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Project Description

The development of agriculture, the distribution
of food, the provision of health services, and the
access to information through educational ser-
vices and other forms of communication in rural
regions of developing countries all heavily de-
pend on transport facilities. Although rail and
water facilities may play important roles in cer-
tain areas, a dominant and universal need is for
road systems that provide an assured and yet
relatively inexpensive means for the movement
of people and goods. The bulk of this'need is for
low-volume roads that generally carry only 5 to
10 vehicles a day and that seldom carry as many
as 400 vehicles a day.

The planning, design, construction, and
maintenance of fow-volume roads for rural re-
gions of developing countries can be greatly en-
hanced with respect to economics, quality, and
performance by the use of low-volume road
technology that is available in many parts of the
world. Much of this technology has been pro-
duced during the developmental phases of what
are now the more developed countries, and
some is continually produced in both the less
and the more developed countries. Some of the
technology has been documented in papers, ar-
ticles, and reports that have been written by ex-
perts in the field. But much of the technology is

Descripción del proyecto

En las regiones rurales de países en desarrollo,
el desarrollo de la agricultura, la distribución de
viveres, la provisión de servicios de sanidad, y
el acceso a información por medio de servicios
educacionales y otras formas de comunicación,
dependen en gran parte de los medios de trans-
porte. Aunque en ciertas áreas los medios de fe-
rrocarril y agua desempeñan un papel impor-
tante, existe una necesidad universal y domi-
nante de crear sistemas viales que provean un
medio asegurado pero relativamente poco cos-
toso para el movimiento de gente y mercancías.
La mayor parte de esta necesidad se soluciona-
ría con la construcción de caminos de bajo vo-
lúmen que generalmente moverían únicamente
de 5 a 10 vehículos por día y que pocas veces
moverían tanto como 400 vehículos por día.

El planeamiento, diseño, construcción y man-
tenimiento de caminos de bajo volúmen para
regiones rurales de países en desarrollo pueden
ser mejorados, con respecto al costo, calidad, y
rendimiento, por el uso de la tecnología de ca-
minos de bajo volúmen que se encuentra dispo-
nible en muchas partes del mundo. Mucha de
esta tecnología ha sido producida durante las
épocas de desarrollo de lo que ahora son los
países más desarrollados, y alguna se produce
contínuamente en estos países asícomo en los
países menos desarrollados. Parte de la tecno-
logía se ha documentado en disertaciones, artí-
culos, e informes que han sido escritos por ex-
pertos en el campo. Pero mucha de la tecnolo-
gía no está documentada y existe principal-
mente en la memoria de aquellos que han desa-

Description du projet

Dans les régions rurales des pays en voie de
développement, I'exploitation agricole, la distri-
bution des produits alimentaires, I'accès aux
services médicaux, I'accès aux matériaux et aux
marchandises, à I'information et aux autres ser-
vices, dépendent en grande partie des moyens
de transport. Bien que les transports par voie
ferrée et par voie navigable jouent un rôle impor-
tant dans certaines régions, un besoin dominant
et universel éxiste d'un réseau routier qui puisse

assurer avec certitude et d'une façon relative-
ment bon marché, le déplacement des habi-
tants, et le transport des marchandises. La plus
grande partie de ce besoin peut être satisfaite
par la construction de routes à faible capacité,
capables d'accommoder un traf ic de 5 a 10 vé-
hicules par jour, ou plus rarement, jusqu'à 400
véhicules par jour.

L'utilisation des connaissances actuelles en
technologie, qui sont accéssibles dans beau-



undocumented and exists mainly in the minds of
those who have developed and applied the
technology through necessity. ln either case,
existing knowledge about low-volume road
technology is widely dispersed geographically,
is quite varied in the language and the form of its
existence, and is not readily available for appli-
cation to the needs of developing countries.

ln October 1977 ïhe Transportation Research
Board (TRB) began this 3-year special project
under the sponsorship of the U.S. Agency for ln-
ternational Development (AlD) to enhance rural
transportation in developing countries by provid-
ing improved access to existing information on

the planning, design, construction, and mainte-
nance of low-volume roads. With advice and
guidance from a project steering committee,
TRB defines, produces, and transmits information
products through a network of correspondents in
developing countries. Broad goals for the ulti-
mate impact of the project work are to promote
effective use of existing information in the
economic development of transportation infra-
structure and thereby to enhance other aspects
of rural development throughout the world.

ln addition to the packaging and distribution
of technical information, personal interactions
with users are provided through field visits, con-

vt

rrollado y aplicado la tecnología por necesidad.
En cualquier caso, los conocimientos en exis-
tencia sobre la tecnología de caminos de bajo
volúmen están grandemente esparcidos geográ-
ficamente, varian bastante con respecto al idio-
ma y su forma, y no se encuentran fácilmente
disponibles para su aplicación a las necesida-
des de los países en desarrollo.

En octubre de 1977 el Transportation Re-
search Board (TRB) comenzó este proyecto es-
pecial de tres años de duración bajo el patroci-
nio de la U.S. Agency for lnternational Develop-
ment (AlD) para mejorar el transporte rural en
los países en desarrollo acrecentando la dispo-

nibilidad de la información en existencia sobre
el planeamiento, diseño, construcción, y man-
tenimiento de caminos de bajo volúmen. Con el
consejo y dirección de un comité de ìniciativas
para el proyecto, el TRB define, produce, y
transmite productos informativos a través de una
red de corresponsales en países en desarrollo.
Las metas generales para el impacto final del
trabajo del proyecto son la promoción del uso
efectivo de la información en existencia en el
desarrollo económico de la infraestructura de
transporte y de esta forma mejorar otros aspec-
tos del desarrollo rural a través del mundo.

Además de la recolección y distribución de la

coup de pays, peut faciliter l'étude des projets
de construction, tracé et entretien, de routes à
faible capacité dans les régions rurales des
pays en voie de développement, surtout en ce
qui concerne l'économie, la qualité, et la perfor-
mance de ces routes. La majeure partie de cette
technologie a été produite durant la phase de
développement des pays que l'on appelle main-
tenant développés, et elle continue à être pro-
duite à la fois dans ces pays et dans les pays en
voie de développement. Certains aspects de
cette technologie ont été documentés dans des
articles ou rapports écrits par des experts. Mais
une grande partie des connaissances n'existe
que dans I'esprit de ceux qui ont eu besoin de
développer et appliquer cette technologie. De
plus, dans ces deux cas, les écrits et connais-
sances sur la technologie des routes à faible
capacité, sont dispersés géographiquement,
sont écrits dans des langues différentes, et ne
sont pas assez aisément accessibles pour être

appliqués aux besoins des pays en voie de dé-
veloppement.

En octobre 1977 , le Transportation Research
Board (TRB) initia ce projet, d'une duré de 3 ans,
sous le patronage de l'U.S. Agency for lnterna-
tional Development (AlD), pour améliorer le tran-
sport rural dans les pays en voie de dévelop-
pement, en rendant plus accessibte la docu-
mentation exrstante sur la conception, le tracé,
la construction, et l'entretien des routes à faible
capacité. Avec le conseil, et sous la conduite
d'un comité de direction, TRB définit, produit, et
transmet cette documentation à I'aide d'un ré-
seau de correspondants dans les pays en voie
de développement. Nous espérons que le résul-
tat final de ce projet sera de favoriser I'utilisation
de cette documentation, pour aider au dévelop-
pement économique de l'infrastructure des tran-
sports, et de cette façon mettre en valeur d'au-
tres aspects d'exploitation rurale à travers le
monde.



ferences in the United States and abroad, and
other forms of communication.

Steering Gommittee

The Steering Committee is composed of experts
who have knowledge of the physical and social
characteristics of developing countries, knowl-
edge of the needs of developing countries for
transportation, knowledge of existing transporta-
tion technology, and experience in its use.

Major functions of the Steering Committee are
to assist in the definition of users and their
needs, the definition of information products that
match user needs, and the identification of in-
formati'onal and human resources for develop-
ment of the information products. Through its

membership the committee provides liaison with
project-related activities and provides guidance
for interactions with users. ln general the Steer-
ing Committee gives overview advice and direc-
tion for all aspects of the project work.

The project staff has responsibility for the pre-
paration and transmittal of information products,
the development of a correspondence network
throughout the user community, and interactions
with users.

lnformation Products
Three types of information products are pre-
pared: compendiums of documented informa-
tion on relatively narrow topics, syntheses of
knowledge and practice on somewhat broader

información técnica, se provee acciones recí-
procas personales con los usuarios por medio
de visitas de campo, conferencias en los Esta-
dos Unidos de Norte América y en el extranjero,
y otras formas de comunicación.

Comité de iniciativas
El comité de iniciativas se compone de exper-
tos que tienen conocimiento de las característi-
cas físicas y sociales de los países en desarro-
llo, conocimiento de las necesidades de trans-
porte de los países en desarrollo, conocimiento
de la tecnología de transporte en existencia, y
expenencra en su uso.

Las funciones importantes del comité de ini-
ciativas son las de ayudar en la definición de
usuarios y sus necesidades, de productos in-
formativos que se asemejan a las necesidades
del usuario, y la identificación de recursos de

conocimientos y humanos para el desarrollo cje
los productos informativos. A través de sus
miembros el comité provee vínculos con activi-
dades relacionadas con el proyecto y también
una guía para la interacción con los usuarios. En
general el comité de iniciatiyas proporciona
consejos y dirección general para todos los as-
pectos del trabajo de proyecto.

El personal de proyecto es responsable de la
preparación y transmisión de los productos in-
formativos, el desarrollo de una red de corres-
ponsales a través de la comunidad de usuarios,
y la interacción con los usuarios.

Productos informativos
Se preparan tres tipos de productos informati-
vos: los compendios de la información docu-
mentada sobre temas relativamente limitados, la
síntesis del conocimiento y práctica sobre temas

vil

En plus de la dissémination de cette docu-
mentation technique, des visites, des conféren-
ces aux Etats Unis et à l'étranger, et d'autres
formes de communication permettront une inte-
raction constante avec les usagers.

Comité de direction
Le comité de direction est composé d'experts
qui ont à la fois des connaissances sur les ca-
ractéristiques physiques et sociales des pays en
voie de développement, sur leurs besoins au
point de vue transports, sur la technologie ac-
tuelle des transports, et ont aussi de I'expé-
rience quant à l'utilisation pratique de cette
technologie.

Les fonctions majeures de ce comité sont
d'abord d'aider à définir les usagers et leurs be-
soins,.puis de définir leurs besoins en matière

de documentation, et d'identifier les ressources
documentaires et humaines nécessaires pour le
développement de cette documentation. Par l'in-
termédiaire des ses membres, le comité pourvoit
à la liaison entre les différentes fonctions relati-
ves au projet, et dirige I'interaction avec les
usagers. En général, le comité de direction
conseille et dirige toutes les phases du projet.

Notre personnel est responsable de la prépa-
ration et de la dissémination des documents, du
développement d'un réseau de correspondants
pris dans la communauté d'usagers, et de I'inte-
raction avec les usagers.

La documentat¡on
Trois genres de documents sont preparés: des
recueils dont le sujet est relativement limité, des



subjects, and proceedings of low-volume road
conferences that are totally or partially sup-
ported by the project. Compendiums are pre-
pared by project staff at the rate of about 6 per
year; consultants are employed to prepare
syntheses at the rate of 2 per year. At least one
conference proceedings will be published dur-
ing the 3-.year period, ln summary, this project
aims to produce and distribule between 20 and
30 publications that cover much of what is
known about low-volume road technology.

lnteractions With Users
A number of mechanisms are used to provide in-
teractions between the project and the user

community. Project news is published in each
issue of Transportation Research News. Feed-
back forms are transmitted with the information
products so that recipients have an opportunity
to say how the products are beneficial and how
they may be improved. Through semiannual vis-
its to developing countries, the project staff ac-
quires first-hand suggestions for the project
work and can assist directly in specific technical
problems. Additional opportunities for interaction
with users arise through international and in-
country conferences in which there is project
participation. Finally, annual colloquiums are
held for students from developing countries who
are enrolled at U.S. universities.

vill

un poco más amplios, y los expedientes de
conferencias de caminos de bajo volúmen que
están totalmente o parcialmente amparados por
el proyecto. El personal de proyecto prepara los
compendios a razón de unos 6 por año; se utili-
zan consultores para preparar las síntesis a
razón de 2 por año. Se publicará por lo menos
un expediente de conferencia durante el pe-
ríodo de tres años. En breve, este proyecto pre-
tende producir y distribuir entre 20 y 30 publica-
ciones que cubren mucho de lo que se conoce
de la tecnología de caminos de bajo volúmen.

lnteracción con los usuarios
Se utilizan varios mecanismos para proveer las
interacciones entre el proyecto y la comunidad
de usuarios. Se publican las noticias del pro-

yecto en cada edición delaTransportation Re-
search Neu¡s. Se transmiten, con los productos
informativos, formularios de retroacción para
que los recipientes tengan oportunidad de decir
cómo benefician los productos y cómo pueden
ser mejorados. A través de visitas semianuales a
los países en desarrollo, el personal del pro-
yecto adquiere directamente de fuentes origina-
les sugerencias para el trabajo del proyecto y
puede asistir directamente en problemas técni-
cos específicos. Surgen oportunidades adicio-
nales para la interacción con los usuarios a tra-
vés de conferencias internacionales y naciona-
les en donde participa el proyecto. Finalmente,
se organizan diálogos con estudiantes de paí-
ses en desarrollo que están inscriptos en uni-
versidades norteamericanas.

synthèses de connaissances et de pratique sur
des sujets beaucoup plus généraux, et finale-
ment des comptes-rendus de conférences sur
les routes à faible capacité, qui seront organi-
sées complètement ou en partie par notre projet.
Environ 6 recueils par an sont preparés par no-
tre personnel. Deux synthèses par an sont écri-
tes par des experts pris à l'extérieur. Les
comptes-rendus d'au moins une conférence se-
ront écrits dans une période de 3 ans. En ré-
sumé, I'objet de ce projet est de produire et dis-
séminer entre 20 et 30 documents qui couvriront
I'essentiel des connaissances sur la technologie
des routes à faible capacité.

lnteraction avec les usagers

Un certain nombre de mécanismes sont utilisés
pour assurer l'interaction entre le personnel du

projet et la communauté d'usagers. Un bulletin
d'information est publié dans chaque numéro de
Transportation Research News. Des formulaires
sont joints aux documents, afin que les usagers
aient I'opportunité de juger de la valeur de ces
documents et de donner leur avis sur les
moyens de les améliorer. Au cours de visites
semi-annuelles dans les pays en voie de déve-
loppement notre personnel obtient de première
main des suggestions sur le bon fonctionnement
du projet et peut aider à résoudre sur place cer-
tains problèmes techniques spécifiques. En ou-
tre, des conférences tenues soit aux Etats Unis,
soit à l'étranger, sont I'occasion d'un échange
d'idées entie notre personnel et les usagers.
Finalement, des colloques annuels sont or-
ganisés pour les étudiants des pays en voie de
développement qui étudient dans les universités
américaines.
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Overuiew
Background and Scope

There are two principal methods of accomplish-
ing public highway construction projects-by
contract or day labor. ln the contract system, the
highway agency enters into a legal agreement
with a contractor who usually promises (a) to
furnish all labor, materials, and equipment re-
quired for the construction and (b) to complete
the work according to plans and specifications.
The contractor also agrees to protect the owner
(i.e,, the government) from all losses due to
damage suits, liens, or other causes. The con-
tractor assumes financial responsibility for the
completion of the work (usually by means of a
contract performance bond) and is usually re-

quired to complete the work within a specified
time. There are several forms of contracts that
include (a) cost plus percentage, (b) cost plus
fixed fee, (c) negotiated lump sum, (d) competi-
tive lump sum, and (e) unit price. ln the day
labor system, the highway agency itself under-
takes the work with employees hired for the pur-
pose. This method is frequently called force ac-
count work although the terms day labor and
force account are not synonymous. Force ac-
count is the term used under a contract to des-
ignate extra work done by the contractor for
which no price was bid in the contract.

These methods are basically methods of ex-

Vista General

Antecedentes y alcance

Hay dos métodos principales para ejecutar pro-
yectos de construcción de carreteras pú-
blicas- por contrato o por administración. En el
sistema por contrato, el organismo vial llega a
un acuerdo legal con un contratista quien gene-
ralmente ofrece (a) proporcionar toda la mano
de obra, materiales y equipo requeridos parala
construcción, y (b) completar el trabajo de
acuerdo a los planos y especificaciones. El con-
tratista conviene también en proteger al propie-
tario (ésto es, el gobierno) de todas las pérdidas
originadas por juicios por daños, embargos u

otras causas. El contratista asume la responsa-
bilidad financiera por la terminación del trabajo
(por lo general mediante una fianza de buena
ejecución del contrato) y usualmente debe ter-
minar el trabajo dentro de un plazo especifi-
cado. Hay varias formas de contrato que inclu-
yen (a) costo más porcentaje, (b) costo más un
honorario fijo, (c) suma total negociada, (d)
suma total competitiva, y (e) precio unitario, En
el sistema por administración, el mismo orga-
nismo vial ejecuta el trabajo con personal con-
tratado para ese propósito. Frecuentemente se
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Exposé

Historique et description

ll y a deux méthodes principales pour I'exécu-
tion de travaux publics- par marché c'est à
dire à I'entreprise, ou en régie c'est à dire par
I'administration des travaux publics. Dans le tra-
vail à l'entreprise, l'organisme routier signe un
accord légal avec un entrepreneur qui promet
normalement de (a) fournir toute la main
d'æuvre, les matériaux et le matériel requis pour
la construction, et (b) compléter les travaux sui-
vant les plans et directives de réception. L'en-
trepreneur accepte aussi de garantir le pro-

priétaire (c'est à dire le gouvernement) contre
toutes pertes dûes aux procès en dommages-
intérêts, au droit de rétention, ou à toute autre
cause. L'entrepreneur assume la responsabilité
financière de l'exécution des travaux (en général
garantie par un cautionnement) et il est tenu de
finir ceux-ci dans des délais spécifiés. ll y a plu-
sieurs sortes de marches, parmi eux sont inclus
(a) coût plus pourcentage, (b) corit plus un for-
fait fixe, (c) forfait total négocié, (d) forfait
compétitif, et (e) prix unitaire. Quand le travail se



pending funds and are not to be confused with
the concept of equipment-intensive versus
labor-intensive construction methods. Local con-
tractors engaged in low-volume road construc-
tion may very well find themselves actively en-
gaged in labor-oriented construction methods
because of the lower initial investment require-
ments. Many government agencies find that they
have equipment time and capability that can be
put to use by undertaking construction with their
own personnel.

Both concepts, contract construction and
day labor construction, connote a limited time
frame such as an individual construction project.
However, many developing country highway
agencies use a construction capability on a
permanent basis, augmenting it with construc-

tion contracts only to handle any construction
overload. lt is perhaps the implication of a short-
lived employment opportunity in the term day
labor construction that has encouraged the in-
accurate use of the designation of force account
construction to describe construction carried out
by government personnel.

The concept of these different funding
methods can obviously be used in other high-
way agency programs. Most notable are (a)
highway design that uses consulting or govern-
ment engineers and (b) contract or departmental
maintenance activities. Other activities, such as
equipment maintenance or repair, are also suit-
able candidates for contract or day labor fund-
ing.

Both types of construction funding (or other

denomina a este método trabajo por administra-
ción delegada (o trabajos adicionales), aun-
que dichos términos no son sinónimos. Admi-
nistración delegada es un término empleado en
un contrato para designar un trabajo adicional
ejecutado por un contratista por el que no se
especificó ningún precio en el contrato original.

Estos métodos son básicamente para gastar
los fondos disponibles y no deben confundirse
con los conceptos relacionados con métodos de
construcción con uso intensivo de equipo o em-
pleo intensivo de mano de obra. Los contratistas
locales involucrados con la construcción de
caminos de bajo volumen pueden fácilmente in-
volucrarse en forma activa con métodos de
construcción orientados al uso de mano de
obra, debido a los menores requerimientos de
inversión inicial. Muchos organismos guberna-
mentales comprenden que disponen de equipo
y de capacidad técnica que pueden emplear

para encargarse de la construcciÓn con su pro-
pio personal.

Ambos conceptos, la construcciÓn por con-
trato y por administración, connotan un marco
limitado de tiempo tal como occure con un pro-
yecto de construcción individual. Sin embargo,
muchos organismos viales de pdtses en desa-
rrollo emplean su capacidad constructiva sobre
una base permanente, complementándola con
contratos de construcción sólo cuando hay ex-
ceso de obras por ejecutar. Dado que eltérmino
construcción por administración implica una
oportunidad de trabajo de corta duraciÓn, ha
alentado quizás al uso inadecuado del término
administración delegada o trabajo adicional
para describir la construcción ejecutada por
personal del gobierno.

Obviamente, se puede utilizar el concepto de
estos diferentes métodos de inversiÓn en cual-
quier otro programa de la administraciÓn vial.

fait en régie, c'est l'administration routière el-
le-même qui se charge de I'exécuter avec de la
main d'æuvre qu'elle embauche pour le projet.
Fréquemment en anglais on a tendance à appel-
ler ce système "force account" au lieu de "day
labor" bien que ces deux termes ne soient pas
du tout synonymes. "Force account" est le terme
utilisé dans un marché pour désigner les travaux
imprévus, mais essentiels à I'achèvement du
projet, qui sont exécutés par un entrepreneur, et
pour lesquels n'a été spécifié aucun prix lors de
la passation du marché original.

Ces méthodes sont essentiellement diffé-
rentes façons d'utiliser les fonds disponibles, et
ne doivent pas être confondues non plus avec le
concept du choix entre les techniques à forte in-
tensité de main-d'æuvre, et les techniques à

forte intensité de capital. Les entrepreneurs lo-

caux, qui construisent des routes écono-
miques, peuvent très bien se trouver amenés ac-
tivement à I'utilisation de techniques orientées
vers la main-d'oeuvre, car celles-ci requièrent un

investissement initial moins important. Beaucoup
d'administrations routières s'aperçoivent par ail-
leurs qu'elles ont du matériel, du temps, et des
moyens qui peuvent être utilisés à bon escient
en employant leur propre personnel pour la
construction.

Les deux concepts, construction à I'entreprise
et construction en régie, impliquent une periode
de travaux limitée, telle qu'un certain projet de
construction. En fait, beaucoup d'administrations
routières de pays en voie de développement,
ont une force de construction qu'elles utilisent



activity funding) require considerable highway
agency involvement. The concept that contract
construction relieves the owner (the government)
of any responsibility for supervision and inspec-
tion of the construction activity is well recog-
nized as false. However, the idea that day labor
construction completely relieves the highway
agency of proper planning, project evaluation,
engineering design, use of specifications and
plans, or time and financial constraints is still in
vogue in some agencies.

Compendium 16 considers the similarities and
differences of highway agency involvement in
the preparation and execution of these two con-
struction methodologies. lt presents many of the
procedural techniques currently in use and the
reasons for their use. These agency activities
are not limited to low-volume road construction
but apply to all highway construction, although
the degree of involvement (lhe financial expendi-
tures warranted) will vary with the size of the un-
dertaking.

Los más notables son (a) el diseño vial que em-
plea a ingenieros consultores o del gobierno, y
(b) los contratos o las actividades de conserva-
ción de laorganización vial. Otras actividades
llegan también a ser candidatos adecuados
para una inversión por contrato o por adminis-
tración, tales como el mantenimiento o la repa-
ración del equipo.

Ambos tipos de inversión en construcción (o
en cualquier otra actividad) requieren de una
participación considerable de parte del orga-
nismo vial. El concepto de que el contrato de
construcción exonera al propietario (el gobierno)
de cualquier responsabilidad en las actividades
de supervisión e inspección de las obras, se re-
conoce bien que es totalmente falso. Sin em-
bargo, la idea de que la construcción por admi-
nistración exonera al organismo vial de una pla-
nificación adecuada, de una evaluación del pro-
yecto, del diseño de ingeniería, del uso de es-
pecificaciones y de planos, o de limitaciones fi-
nancieras y de plazos de ejecución, sigue aún
de moda en algunos organismos.

El Compendio 16 considera las similitudes y
diferencias en que el organismo vial se encuen-
tra involucrado en la preparación y ejecución de
estas dos metodologías de construcción. Pre-
senta muchas de las técnicas de procedimien-
tos utilizados corrientemente y las razones para
su empleo. Estas actividades no están limitadas
a Ia construcción de caminos de bajo volumen
sino que se aplican a toda construcción de ca-
rreteras, aunque el grado de participación del
organismo vial (considerando que están garan-
tizados los gastos financieros) variará de
acuerdo con el tamaño det trabajo a ejecutar.

El Compendio 16 se interesa en la mecánica
de preparar y llevar a cabo los proyectos de
construcción por contrato o por administración.
No intenta ser una cartilla técnica para la im-
plementación de un proyecto; en consecuencia,
no trata sobre procedimientos para seleccionar
un proyecto, detalles de diseños de ingeniería, o
técnicas constructivas. Asume que el proyecto
ha sido seleccionado, diseñado y financiado.
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de façon permanente, et elles l'augmentent en
employant des entreprises seulement quand il y
a une surcharge de travail. Cette implication de
quelque chose de temporaire dans le terme an-
glais "day labor" c'est à dire, traduit littérale-
ment, "travail à la journée", a peut être été la rai-
son de l'emploi erroné du terme "force account
construction" pour décrire des travaux faits en
régie par le personnel de I'administration.

Le concept de ces différentes méthodes de
financement peut évidemment être appliqué à
d'autres programmes des administrations routiè-
res, particulièrement pour (a) les études de pro-
jets, en employant soit des ingénieurs routiers
fonctionnaires, soit des cabinets d'étude privés,
et (b) les travaux d'entretien, soit à I'entreprise,
soit en régie. D'autres activités routières, telles
que la réparation ou l'entretien du rnateriel, se
prêtent aussi très bien au financement à I'entre-
prise ou en régie.

Ces deux sortes de financement de la cons-
truction (ou de toute autre activité), requièrent
une participation considérable de la part de
l'administration routière. Le concept que la cons-
truction à l'entreprise exonère complètement le
propriétaire (i.e., le gouvernement) de toute res-
ponsabilité quant à la supervision et l'inspection
des travaux routiers, est reconnu comme étant
tout à fait inexact. Toutefois l'idée que la cons-
truction en régie exonère l'administration routière
de l'étude de la planification, évaluation, et di-
mensionnement du projet, ainsi que de I'utilisa-
tion des plans et des spécifications, ou de
contraintes financières ou de temps, est toujours
en vogue dans certaines administrations.

Dans le recueil no. 16, nous allons étudier les
similitudes et les particularités de la participation
de I'administration routière, en la préparation et
I'exécution de ces deux méthodologies de cons-
truction. On présente plusieurs techniques de



Compendium 16 is concerned with the me-
chanics of preparing for and carrying out con-
tract or day labor construction projects. lt is not
intended as an engineering primer in project im-
plementation; therefore, it does not dwell on
project selection procedures, engineering de-
sign details, or construction techniques. lt as-
sumes that the project has been selected, en-
gineered, and financed,

Rationale for This Compendium

Many countries use both contract and day labor
construction. A few countries are limited to con-
tract construction only because their highway
departments do not have a day labor construc-

tion capability. Other countries are limited to day
labor construction (especially for low-volume
roads) because there are no local contractors
currently available. However, as different capa.
bilities are developed or increased, reeval-
uation is often necessary.

Normally, unit price contract construction is
considered more efficient, while day labor con-
struction is considered more flexible. The first
conclusion is based on the assumptions that a
contractor brings a certain expertise to a project,
is more efficient because of competition, and
has a higher degree of motivation than is found
among some government employees. The sec-
ond conclusion is based on the assumption that
government forces may operate without a com-
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Exposición razonada para
este compendio

Muchos páses emplean tanto la construcción
por contrato como la construcción por adminis"
tración. Algunos páses están únicamente limi-
tados a la construcción por contrato debido a
que los organismos viales no tienen capacidad
constructiva para hacer las obras por adminis-
tración. Otros países están limitados a la cons-
trucción por administración (especialmente para
caminos de bajo volumen), debido a que fre-
cuentemente no disponen de contratistas loca-
les. Sin embargo, a medida que se desarrolla o
aumenta la capacidad de los países, se hace
necesaria una reevaluación.

Normalmente se considera más eficiente el
contrato de construcción por precios unitarios,
mientras que la construcción por administración

es más flexible. La primera conclusión se basa,
en asumir que un contratista trae cierta destreza
para ejecutar un proyecto, que es más eficiente
debido a la competencia, y que tiene un mayor
grado de motivación que el que se encuentra
entre algunos empleados gubernamentales. La
segunda conclusión se basa en asumir que el
personal del gobierno puede operar sin necesi-
dad de una descripción detallada predetermi-
nada y completa de cada actividad de trabajo,
que puede alterar los métodos y procedimientos
con mayor facilidad para satisfacer condiciones
imprevistas, y que puede aumentar o disminuir
rápidamente el personal de obreros según sea
necesario.

En la práctica, la preparación de una evalua-
ción detallada de los procedimientos de trabajo
que conduce a la determinación de las partidas
contractuales en un contrato de precios unita-

procédure actuellement en cours, et les raisons
pour lesquelles on les utilise, Ces activités ne
sont pas limitées à la construction des routes
économiques, mais s'appliquent à toute cons-
truction routière bien que le degré de participa-
tion (le montant des fonds nécessaire) soit va-
riable selon les dimensions du travail à exécuter.

Le recueil no. 16 traite du méchanisme, de la
préparation, et de I'exécution de projets de
constructions faits soit à l'entreprise, soit en ré-
gie. Ce n'est pas un manuel élémentaire sur la
mise en oeuvre d'un projet, par conséquent, il

ne traite pas des techniques de sélection et de
construction, ni des détails de dimensionnement
ou de calcul d'un projet. On présume que le pro-
jet a été décidé, calculé, et qu'on en a acquis le
f inancement.

Obiectif de ce recue¡l

Dans beaucoup de pays, on fait les travaux de
construction routière à l'entreprise ou en régie.
Quelques pays sont restreints à employer des
entreprises, car leurs administrations routières
n'ont pas les moyens de faire elles-mêmes le
travail. D'autres pays sont obligés de faire le tra-
vail en régie, (spécialement la construction de
routes économiques) car il n'y existe pas actuel-
lement d'entreprises. Toutefois, il est souvent
nécessaire de ré-évaluer les choses, au fur et à
mesure que les moyens se développent ou
augmentent.

Normalement, la construction au prix unitaire
est considérée comme étant la plus efficiente, et
la construction en régie comme étant la plus



plete predetermined detailed description of
every woik activity, they rnay alter methods or
procedures more readily to meet unanticipated
conditions, and day labor forces may be rapidly
increased or decreased as necessary.

ln practice, the preparation of a detailed
evaluation of the work procedures, which leads
to the determination of contract items in a unit
price contract, should be made for both con-
struction methodologies. This will ensure that
day labor forces, especially if they are perma-
nent employees, will also work expeditiously, lf
management is reluctant to define the job re-
quirements of its own construction division, it is
usually because the true costs of day labor con-
struction are less obvious than those that appear
in contract tenders. This same apparent lack of

management sensitivity to true day labor con-
struction costs sometimes obstructs employee
training and serious attempts to properly moti-
vate the employees. Such management inatten-
tion can reflect unfairly on the production
capabilities of a day labor construction group,

A well-defined package of documents is gen-
erally included with any construction contract of-
fered for tender. This package normally contains
highway construction plans and specifications
that all become a part of the contract. The speci-
fications are further subdivided into (a) Standard
Specifications, (b) Supplemental Specifications,
and (c) Special Provisions.

Standard Specifications consist of three
categories of explicit specifications. They are

'1. General Provisions covering such items as

rios, debe hacerse para ambos métodos de
'construcción. Esto aseguaría que el personal
del gobierno, especialmente si se trata de em-
pleados permanentes, también trabaje expedi-
tamente. Si la administración es renuente a defi-
nir los requerimientos de trabajo de su propia
división de construcción, se debe generalrnente
a que los costos reales de la construcción por
administración son menos evidentes que los
que aparecen en las propuestas de los contra-
tistas. Esta misma falta aparente de sensibilidad
administrativa a los costos reales de la cohs-
trucción por administración, obstaculiza algunas
veces el entrenamiento del empleado y los in-
tentos serios de motivaladecuadamente a los
empleados gubernamentales. Dicha falta de
atención administrativa puede reflejarse falsa-
mente en la capacidad de producción de un
grupo de construcción por administración.

Generalmente se incluye en cualquier con-
trato de construcción por licitar, un juego de do-
cumentos bien definidos. Este juego contiene
normalmente planos y especificaciones de
construcción de carreteras que forman parte del
contrato. Las especificaciones se subdividen
adicionalmente en (a) Especificaciones Norma-
les, (b) Especificaciones Suplementarias, y (c)
Provisiones Especiales.

Las Especificaciones Normales consisten de
tres categorías de especificaciones explícitas.
Ellas son:

1. Provisiones Generales que cubren partidas
tales como definiciones, procedimientos de con-
trato, relaciones legales, prosecuciÓn y pro-
greso, y reglas generales de medición y de
pago;

2. Detalles Constructivos que definen en
cada actividad principal de construcción, parti-

souple. La première assertion découle du fait
que I'on suppose qu'un entrepreneur possède
une certaine compétence en la matière, est plus
efficient à cause de la concurrence, et est mo-
tivé à un plus haut degré que certains fonction-
naires. La deuxième assertion se base sur I'hy-
pothèse que la main dioeuvre en régie peut opé-
r€r sans avoir une description détaillée,
cornpléte, et prête à I'avance, de toutes les tâ-
ches, qu'elle peut plus facilement modifier les
méthodes et procédures pour faire face à l'im-
prévu, et qu'on peut augmenter ou diminuer son
effectif .

En pratique, la pr:éparation de l'évaluation dé-
taillée des procédés de travail, qui mène à la dé-
termination des articles contractuels dans un
marché à prix unitaires, devrait être faites pour
les deux méthodologies de construction. On

aura ainsi I'assurance que les ouvriers en régie,
particulièrement si leur emploi est inamovible,
travaillerons de façon expéditive. Si I'administra-
tion est hésitante à définir ce que requiert sa
propre division de construction, c'est la plupart
du temps parce le coût véritable de la construc-
tion en régie est moins manifeste que ceux qui
apparaissent dans les appels d'offre. Ce même
manque ostensible de sensibilité administrative
à l'égard du coÛt véritable du travail en régie,
obstrue quelquefois la formation technique des
employés, et prévient parfois tout essai sérieux
de motiver de façon adéquate ces mêmes em-
ployés.

Une documentation précise accompagne gé-
néralement les marchés sur appel d'offres. Cette
documentation contient normalement les plans
et spécifications de construction de la route, et



definitions, contract procedures, legal relations,
prosecution and progress, and general rules of
measurement and payment;

2. Construction Details that define for each
major construction activity such items as de-
scription of work, materials used, methods of
construction, methods of measurement, and
basis of payment; and

3. Materials Specifications that define the ma-
terials referenced in the construction details sec-
tion and the acceptance tests to be made or re-
quired by the supervisory engineer.

Supplementat Specifications amend, delete,
or add to the Standard Specifications. They also
provide information related, in general, to all
projects.

Special Provisions serve the same purpose as

the Supplemental Specifications, except that
they are single-project oriented (i.e,, they apply
only to the project to be constructed). ln order of
importance, a Special Provision, because it is
prepared specifically for the project under con-
sideration, assumes priority over any other part
of a legal contract. The plans, which are also
prepared for the project under consideration,
are next in importance. The Supplemental Speci-
fications, which serve to update the Standard
Specifications, have priority only over Standard
Specifications. With the exception of the General
Provisions and the bases of payment, the same
type of package should be prepared for day
labor construction projects if such projects are
to be economically viable.

Several selected texts in Compendium '16

das tales como descripción del trabajo, materia-
les empleados, métodos de construcción, mé-
todos de medida y bases de pago; y

3. Especificaciones de Materiales que defi-
nen los materiales mencionados en la sección
de detalles de construcción y en los ensayos de
aceptación que deben hacerse o que exige el
ingeniero supervisor.

Las Especificaciones Suplementarias corri-
gen, suprimen o se agregan a las Especifica-
ciones Normales. También proporcionan infor-
mación relacionada, en general, con todos los
proyectos.

Las Provisiones Especiales sirven el mismo
propósito que las Especificaciones Suplementa-
rias, excepto que están orientadas a un pro-
yecto individual (ésto es, sólo se aplican al pro-
yecto por construir). En orden de importancia,
una Provisión Especial desde que es preparada

especificamente para el proyecto bajo conside-
ración, asume prioridad sobre cualquier otra
parte de un contrato legal. Los planos, que tam-
bién son preparados para el mismo proyecto,
son los siguientes en importancia. Las Especifi-
caciones Suplementarias que sirven para actua-
lizar las Especificaciones Normales, tienen prio-
ridad sobre éstas. Con excepción de las Provi-
siones Generales y las bases de pago, debe
prepararse el mismo tipo de juegos de planos y
documentos para los proyectos de construcción
por administración, si se desea que éstos resul-
ten económicamente viables.

Varios textos seleccionados del Compendio
16 se concentran en las Provisiones Generales
de las Especificaciones Normales, debido a que
dichos artículos definen la implementación de
un contrato de construcción. Aunque se men-
cionan otros tipos de contratos, los textos selec-

les spécifications qui deviennent partie du mar-
ché. Les spécifications sont de plus subdivisées
en (a) spécifications du cahier des charges, (b)
spécifications supplémentaires, et (c) clauses
spéciales.

Les spécifications du cahier des charges
contiennent trois catégories de spécifications
explicites qui sont:

1. Clauses générales-couvrant les défini-
tions, procédures de passation du marché, rela-
tions légales, poursuites, vitesse d'exécution, et
régles générales de mesure et paiement.

2. Détails de construction qui définissent pour
chaque activité principale de construction, la
description du travail, les matériaux à utiliser, les
méthodes de construction, les méthodes de me-
sure et la base de paiement.

3, Spécifications des matériaux qui définis-
sent les matériaux dont il est question dans la
section "Détails de construction" et les essais
de réception qui doivent être faits, ou qui sont
exigés par I'ingénieur en chef.

Les spécifications supplémentaires modifient,
suppriment, ou s'ajoutent aux spécifications du
cahier des charges. Elles fournissent aussi des
informations relatives, en général, à tous les pro-
jets.

Les clauses spéciales s'adressent aux mêmes
fins que les spécifications supplémentaires, sauf
qu'elles sont orientées vers un seul projet (c'est
à dire qu'elles ne s'appliquent qu'à la construc-
tion projetée). En ordre d'importance, une
clause spéciale, puisqu'elle est écrite spécifi-
quement pour le projet considéré, a priorité sur



concentrate on the General Provisions of the
Standard Specifications because these articles
define the implementation of a construction con-
tract. Although other types of contracts are men-
tioned, the selected texts are primarily con-
cerned with unit price contracts because these
contracts offer the best possibility for open
competition in bid submission. When parts of the
work cannot be properly defined, lump sum
competitive bids can be taken for such items in
the contract. Negotiated lump sum and cost plus
contracts are not seriously considered in this
compendium because of the possibility that (a)
they may not result in the lowest obtainable con-
tract price and (b) they afford an opportunity for
favoritism or for collusion between the
negotiators.

Once a contract is awarded, the highway
agency must oversee the contractor's execution
of the work involved. Because the relation be-

tween the government and the contractor is a
legal one, both parties should understand their
proper role as defined by the contract doc-
uments. Usually the contract specifies that the
contractor must provide competent experienced
personnel. Highway agency management
should realize that the contractor expects that
the supervisory and rnspection personnel as-
signed by the government will possess the same
qualifications and that it is in the government's
best interest to provide such personnel. Two of
the selected texts discuss the duties and re-
sponsibilities of the government's representa-
tives on contract construction projects.

As indicated, the documentation of work pro-
cedures for day labor construction should be the
same as those for a construction contract for a
similar road. Day labor forces should be ex-
pected to produce the same quality of work de-
manded of a contractor. The agency responsible

cionados se relacionan principalmente con con-
tratos a precios unitarios debido a que ofrecen
la mejor posibilidad para competir abiertamente
en la presentación de una propuesta. Cuando
no es posible definir adecuadamente algunas
partes del trabajo, se pueden tomar para ellas
dentro del contrato, propuestas competitivas a
suma alzada. Los contratos negociados a suma
alzada (monto total) o a costo más porcentaje,
no han sido seriamente considerados en este
compendio, por la posibilidad de que (a) no
pueda obtenerse asíun precio contractual más
bajo, y (b) brinden una oportunidad para el favo-
ritismo o confabulación entre los negociadores.

Una vez que se adjudica un contrato, la orga-
nizacion vial debe inspeccionar la ejecución del
trabajo a cargo del contratista. Debido a que la

relación entre el gobierno y el contratista es le-
gal, ambas partes deben comprender su verda-
dero rol de acuerdo a lo definido por los docu-
mentos del contrato. Este especifica general-
mente que el contratista debe proporcionar un
personal experimentado competente. La admi-
nistración del organismo vial deberá compren-
der que el contratista espera que el personal de
supervisión y control asignado por el gobierno
debe poseer las mismas calificaciones y que es
de interés del gobierno proporcionar ese nivel
de personal. Dos de los textos seleccionados
analizan los deberes y responsabilidades de los
representantes del gobierno en los proyectos de
construcción por contrato.

Como se indicó anteriormente, la documenta-
ción de los procedimientos de trabajo para la

n'importe quelle autre partie d'un contrat légal.
Ensuite, en deuxième ordre d'importance, vien-
nent les plans qui sont aussi préparés spécifi-
quement pour le projet en question. Les spécifi-
cations supplémentaires, qui servent à mettre à
jour les spécifications du cahier des charges,
n'ont priorité que sur ces dernières. A I'excep-
tion des clauses générales et des bases de
paiement, la même documentation devrait être
préparée pour les projets de construction en ré-
gie si I'on désire qu'ils soient économiquement
viables.

Dans plusieurs textes choisis de ce recueil, on
se concentre sur les clauses générales des
spécifications du cahier des charges car celles-
ci définissent I'exécution d'un contrat de cons-
truction. Bien qu'on fasse mention d'autres gen-
res de contrats, on parle principalement dans

les textes choisis de marchés à prix unitaires,
car ceux-ci offrent la meilleure possibilité d'éta-
blissement d'une concurrence réelle lors des
appels d'offre. Lorsqu'il est impossible de définir
exactement certaines parties des travaux, des
appels d'offre à prix forfaitaire peuvent être faits
pour celles-ci. Les marchés à forfait négocié, et
ceux à coût plus pourcentage, ne sont pas sé-
rieusement considérés dans ce recueil, parce
qu'ils offrent (a) le risque de ne pas obtenir le
prix contractuel le plus bas possible et (b) ils
laissent la porte ouverte au favoritisme, ou
même à la collusion entre les négociateurs.

Après la passation d'un marché, I'administra-
tion routière doit surveiller I'exécution des tra-
vaux faits par I'entrepreneur. Puisque le rapport
entre le gouvernement et I'entrepreneur est lé-
gal, les deux devraient comprendre leur rôle



for the design and specifications for low-volume
roads should ensure that the specifications de-
fine the material and workmanship required to
achieve the necessary level of service. Specifi-
cations defining unnecessarily high standards
for either contract or day labor construction will
result in a larger capital outlay with no corre-
sponding benefits.

Day labor construction projects often lack the
same system of verification (by a separate in-
spection team) used to supervise contractors.
The personnel managing day labor construction
projects sometimes suffers from lack of motiva-
tion (i.e., they are not spending their own
money). Therefore, a highway agency should (a)
use only experienced personnel, (b) conduct a
continuing training program to assure a pool of
capable personnel, and (c) provide proper moti-
vation for their construction supervisors. Com-

pendium '16 contains a selected text that de-
scribes a day labor construction program that
uses labor-intensive construction techniques.
The proper management of labor-intensive con-
struction is even more critical than the manage-
ment of equipment-intensive construction.

The proper allocation of resources is also an
important consideration in both contract and day
labor construction programs. lt is important for a
highway agency to determine the availability of
construction materials before undertaking any
construction effort. lt is equally important to de-
termine the allocation of manpower and equip-
ment for eaeh construction project. Wrthout such
evaluations, it is impossible for a highway
agency to predetermine the proper time
schedule or the necessary staffing and equip-
ment allocation. This information is necessary to
evaluate the qualifications of a contractor or to

construcción por administracién debe ser la
misma que para una construcción por contrato
de un camino similar. Se espera que el personal
de administración produzca la misma calidad
de trabajo que se demanda de un contratista.
La agencia responsable del diseño y de las es-
pecificaciones de caminos de bajo volumen,
debe asegurarse que las especificaciones defi-
nan el material y la capacidad requerida para
obtener el nivel de servicio necesario, Las es-
pecificaciones que definan normas innecesa-
riamente altas tanto para la construcción por
contrato o por administración, darán por resul-
tado un mayor desembolso de capital sin que se
obtengan los beneficios adicionales correspon-
dientes.

Los proyectos de construcción por adminis-
tración carecen a menudo del mismo sistema de
verificación (a cargo de un equipo separado de

inspección) empleado para supervisar a los
contratistas. El personal que administra los.pro-
yectos por administración sufre algunas veces
de falta de motivación (ésto es, ellos no están
gastando su propio dinero). En consecuencia,
un organismo vial debe (a) usar sólo personal
experimentado, (b) conducir un contínuo pro-
grama de entrenamiento para asegurar un
equipo con personal capaz, y (c) proporcionar
una motivación adecuada a sus supervisores de
construcción. El Compendio 16 contiene un
texto seleccionado que describe un programa
de construcción por administración usando téc-
nicas de construcción con mano de obra inten-
siva. La propia adminstración de la construcción
con mano de obra intensiva es aún más crítica
que la administración de construcción con
equipo intensivo.

La adecuada asignación de recursos es tam-

propre, tel qu'il est défini par les documents
contractuels, D'habitude, le contrat précise que
l'entrepreneur doit fournir du personnel compé-
tent et expérimenté. La direction de l'administra-
tion routière devrait réaliser que I'entrepreneur,
de son coté., s'attend à ce que le personnel de
direction et de contrôle affecté par le gouverne-
ment, possède les mêmes qualifications, et que
c'est dans l'intérêt du governement de fournir du
personnel de valeur. Dans deux textes choisis,
on va discuter les fonctions et les charges des
représentants du gouvernement dans les projets
de construction routière à I'entreprise.

Comme nous I'avons indiqué précédernrnent,
la documentation sur les procédures pour la
construction en régie devrait être la même que

celle dés travaux faits à I'entreprise pour une
route similaire. Les ouvriers qui travaillent en ré-
gie devraient fournir la rnême qualité de travail
que.celle qui est exigée d'un entrepreneur. Les
responsables du dimensionnement et des speci-
fications d'une route économique, devraient
s'assurer que les spécifications définissent les
matériaux et la main d'oeuvre exigés pour obte-
nir le niveau de service nécessaire, Des spécifi-
cations qui demandent, sans nécessité, des
normes trop élevées pour la construction en ré-
gie ou à I'entreprise, auront pour résultat une
plus orosse mise de fonds initiale, sans avanta-
ges correspondants.

Souvent, les projets de construction en régie
ne bénéficient pas du système de'vérification



properly schedule day labor forces. Once a
construction project has begun, it should be
carefully monitored to make sure that the pro-
posed schedule is followed or to identify ac-
tivities that need to be expedited by manage-
ment.

This allocation of resources is sometimes
slighted in low-vok¡rne road projeet. planning" and
often overlooked during the construction phase.
However, proper construction implementation
requires strict adherence to planned schedules
if the work is to be economically effective. Com-
pendium 16 contains two selected texts that dis-
cuss basic manpower and equipment resource
scheduling and a text that describes a critical
path scheduling technique that can be used to
determine scheduling compliance.

Discussion of Selected Texts

The first text, Consfruction by Contract and by
Day Labor, appeared in Proceedings of the
Twenty-Third Annual Meeting (Highway Re-
search Board, 1943). lt reports the results of two
surveys indicating that 40 years ago in the
United States uni[ priee contract eonstruction
methods were favored for state construction
projects. These projects included the major
high-volume routes throughout the country.
These projects usually involved large quantities
of materials that the text indicates were handled
most economically by unit price contract con-
struction. However, low-volume road construc-
tion, usually carried out by lower levels of gov-
ernment (i.e., counties and towns), was normally

bién una consideración importante tanto en los
programas por contrato como por administra-
ción. Es importante que el organismo vial de-
termine la disponsibilidad de materiales de
construcción antes de emprender cualquier es-
fuerzo de construcción. Es igualmente impor-
tante determinar la asignación de mano de obra
y de equipo para cada proyecto de construc-
ción. Sin dicha.evaluación, es imposible que un
organismo de carreteras pueda determinar con
anticipación el programa apropiado o la asigna-
ción del personal y equipo requeridos. Esta in-
formación es necesaria para evaluar las califi-
caciones de un contratista o programar ade-

cuadamente al personal de administración. Una
vez que se ha iniciado un proyecto de construc-
ción, debe supervisársele cuidadosamente para
asegurar que se sigue el programa propuesto o
para identificar las actividades que necesitan
ser aceleradas por la administración.

Algunas veces se descuide esta asignación
de recursos durante el planeamiento de proyec-
tos para caminos de bajo volumen y, a menudo,
se la pasa por alto durante la fase de construc-
ción. Sin embargo, una adecuada implementa-
ción de construcción requiere de una adhesión
estricta a los programas planeados, si se desea
que el trabajo resulte económicamente efectivo.

(par une équipe de contrôle spéciale) que I'on
utilise pour la supervision des travaux faits à
l'entreprise. Le personnel qui dirige les ouvriers
en régie souffre parfois d'un certain manque de
motivation (c'est à dire que ce n'est pas leur
propre argent qu'ils dépensent). C'est pourquoi
un organisme routier devrait: (a) utiliser seule-
ment du personnel expérimenté, (b) avoir en
permanence un programme de formation tech-
nique, afin d'être sûr d'avoir toujours une équipe
qualifiée, et (c) faire le nécessaire pour que les
chefs des équipes de construction soient moti-
vés de façon adéquate. Un des textes choisis
de ce recueil no. 16, fait la description d'un pro-
gramme de construction en régie utilisant des
techniques à forte intensité de main d'oeuvre.
L'administration d'un tel programme est encore
plus critique que celle d'un programme de cons-
truction utilisant les techniques à forte intensité
de capital.

L'attribution correcte des ressources est aussi
un point essentiel des programmes de construc-
tion en régie ou à I'entreprise. ll est important,

pour une administration routière, de déterminer
la disponibilité des matériaux de construction,
avant d'entreprendre celle-ci. ll est également
important de déterminer I'attribution de la main
d'oeuvre et du matériel pour chaque projet de
construction. Si I'on ne fait pas ces évaluations,
il est impossible pour une administration routière
de déterminer à I'avance la programmation cor-
recte des travaux, ou l'attribution de main d'oeu-
vre et de matériel requis. Ces connaissances
sont nécessaires pour évaluer les qualifications
d'un entrepreneur, ou pour programmer correc-
tement la main d'oeuvre en régie. Un fois qu'un
projet de construction commence, il devrait être
supervisé soigneusement pour s'assurer que la
programmation des travaux est bien suivie, ou
pour identifier les activités qui devraient être ac-
célérées par la direction.

Quelquefois on fait peu de cas de cette attri-
bution des ressources, lors de la conception et
planification de routes à faible capacité, et elle
est souvent perdue de vue durant la construc-
tion.



undertaken by day labor forces. At that time,
local government day labor construction proj-
ects were frequently carried out without plans,
specifications, or detailed cost estimates. The
final costs of day labor construction projects
were often unknown until long after the work was
completed.

The second text, A Cost Comparison Study of
Force Account and Contract Construction on
Five Secondary Projects in North Carolina, was
published in Proceedings of the Thirty-Fifth An-
nual Meeting(Highway Research Board, 1956). lt
describes a study made several years after the
surveys described in the previous selected text.

For this study, plans and specifications were de-
veloped for both types of construction. The cost
of each item of work was carefully monitored by
employees of the federal government. Both the
state government and the contractors made all
of their records available to the study personnel.

The purpose of this study was to develop facts
on the comparative costs of the two methods of
doing work. lt was generally accepted that the
usefulness of the study results would be princi-
pally in furnishing certain factual background on
each method, in minimizing unsubstantiated
claims as to excessive economies of one
method over the other, and in keeping minor un-

El Compendio 16 contiene dos textos seleccio-
nados que analizan la programación básica de
recursos de mano de obra y de equipo, y un
texto que describe una técnica de programa-
ción de la ruta crítica que puede usarse para
determinar el cumplimento del programa.

Presentación de los textos selecc¡onados

El primer texto, Construction by Contract and by
Day Labor (Construcción por contrato y por ad-
ministración), apareció en los Proceedings of
the Twenty-Third Annual Meeting (Highway Re-
search Board, 1943). lnforma sobre los resulta-
dos de dos estudios que indican que hace 40
años los métodos de construcción por contrato
a precios unitarios eran los favoritos en los Es-

tados Unidos de Norteamérica para los proyec-
tos estatales de construcción. Estos proyectos
incluían las vías con volúmenes de tránsito más
altos en todo el país. lnvolucraban generalmente
grandes cantidades de materiales que de
acuerdo a lo que indica el texto, eran manipula-
dos en forma más económica mediante la cons-
trucción por contrato a precios unitarios. Sin
embargo, la construcción de caminos de bajo
volumen, ejecutada por lo general por los nive-
les gubernamentales más bajos (ésto es, con-
dados y ciudades), se realizaba normalmente
con personal de aþministración. En aquél
tiempo, los proyectos locales gubernamentales
de construcción por administración, se ejecuta-
ban frecuentemente sin planos, especificacio-
nes ni estimados de costo detallados. A menudo

Cependant, I'exécution correcte de la cons-
truction demande que I'on suive à la lettre le
programme prévu, si I'on veut que les travaux
soient valables au point de vue économique.
Dans le recueil no. 16, nous avons inclus deux
textes choisis, où l'on discute de la programma-
tion de base des ressources en main d'oeuvre et
en matériel, et un texte qui décrit une technique,
la méthode des réseaux (ou méthode du chemin
critique) qui peut être utilisée pour déterminer si
les travaux sont faits conformément à la pro-
grammation.

Discussion des textes choisis

Le premier texte, Construction by Contract and
by Day Labor (Construction à l'entreprise et en
régie) a été publié dans les Proceedings of the
Twenty-Third Annual Meeting (Highway Re-
search Board, 1943). On y rapporte les résultats,
de deux études qui indiquent qu'aux Etats Unis
d'Amérique, il y a 40 ans, on préférait les mé-

thodes de construction par marché à prix uni-
taire pour les projets de construction des états.
Ces projets englobaient les routes principales à
haut volume de trafic de tout le pays et compre-
naient généralement de grosses quantités de
matériaux, et l'on indique dans le texte que, du
pcint de vue économique, les marchés à prix
unitaire étaient les plus avantageux. Toutefois, la
construction de routes économiques, d'habitude
exécutée à un niveau gouvernemental moins
éler'é (c'est-à-dire des comtés et des villes) était
normalement faite en régie. A cette époque, les
projets de construction locaux en régie, étaient
fréquemment exécutés sans planification, spéci-
fications ou estimation détaillée des coûts. On
ne determinait le prix de revient final de ces pro-
jets que longtemps après la complétion des tra-
VAUX.

Le deuxième texte, A Cosf Comparison Study
of Force Account and Contract Construction on
Five Secondary Projects in North Carolina
(Etude comparative des coûts de construction
en régie et à I'entreprise de cinq projets secon-



resolved details from complicating the main is-
SUES.

The study does not analyze the social and
economic benefits of the two methods ncr does
it evaluate the inherent managerial and opera-
tional advantages of each method. Although the
small number of projects studied precludes any
conclusive findings about the general superiority
of one method over the other, this text serves as
an example of the evaluation methodology that
should be used in such studies rather than for its
final cost comparison.

The third IexI, Preparation and Presentation of
Project Documents, was excerpted from Manual
on Route Location, Design, Construction, and

Maintenance of RuralRoads (lndian Roads
Congress, 1979). lt describes the documenta-
tion that should be prepared for a typical proj-
ect. This documentation (i.e., a project report,
estimate, and drawings) should be completed
for either construction method.

Sample drawings are included with this text.
Sheet size and methods of presenting the nec-
essary data will, of course, vary from country to
country; however, the organization of project
drawings is fairly standardized. The scale of
'1:2500 or 1 in : 200 ft for simple plans is quite
common as is the expansion of the vertical scale
of the road profile to 10 times the horizontal
scale. All the information necessary to locate

se desconocían los costos finales de los proyec-
tos de construcción por administración, hasta
mucho después de haber terminado el trabajo.

El segundo texto, A Cosf Comparison Study ot
Force Account and Contract Construction on
Five Secondary Proiects in North Carolina (Un
estudio comparativo de costos de construcciÓn
por administración y por contrato en cinco pro-
yectos secundarios en North Carolina), fué pu-
blicado en los Proceedings of the Thirty-Fitth
Annual Meeting (Highway Research Board,
1956). Describe un estudio hecho muchos años
después de los proyectos descritos en dicho
texto seleccionado. Durante este estudio, se de-
sarrollaron planos y especificaciones para
ambos tipos de construcción. Se controlÓ cui-
dadosamente con empleados del gobierno fe-
deral, el costo de cada partida de trabajo. Tanto
el gobierno estatal como los contratistas pusie-

ron a disposición del personal a cargo del estu-
dio, todos sus archivos.

El propósito de este estudio fué desarrollar un

conjunto de hechos sobre los costos comparati-
vos de los dos métodos de ejecutar el trabajo.
Se aceptó generalmente que la utilidad de los
resultados del estudio estaría principalmente en
suministrar ciertos antecedentes reales de cada
método, en reducir al mínimo los reclamos in-
consistentes tales como las economías excesi-
vas de un método con respecto al otro, y en evi-
tar que los detalles menores sin resolver com-
pliquen los aspectos principales.

El estudio no analiza los beneficios sociales y
económicos de los dos métodos ni evalúa las
ventajas administrativas y operacionales inhe-
rentes a cada método. Aunque el pequeño nÚ-

mero de proyectos estudiados impiden cual-
quier descrubrimiento concluyente sobre la su-

xxt

daires en Caroline du Nord) a été publié dans
les Proceedings of the Thirty-Fifth Annual Mee'
fings (Highway Research Board, 1956). On y
décrit une étude entreprise plusieurs années
après celles que nous venons de décrire dans le
texte précédent. Pour l'étude dont il est question
dans ce second texte, des plans et des
spécifications furent developpés pour les deux
types de conslruction. Le coÛt de chaque article
de travail fut contrÔlé soigneusement par les
employés du gouvernement fédéral. L'admini-
stration routière de l'état et les entrepreneurs
donnérent tous leurs documents au personnel
étudiant la question.

L'étude en question avait pour but d'éclairer la

situation sur les coÛts comparés des deux mé-
thodes de travail. ll fÛt généralement accepté
que I'utilité des résultats de l'étude, se trouverait
principalement dans le fait de fournir certains
éléments concrets sur chaque méthode, de ré-

duire au minimum les assertions non prouvées
d'économies excessives d'une méthode par
rapport à I'autre, et d'éviter que des détails non
résolus, mais secondaires, masquent les ques-
tions principales.

Cette étude n'est pas une analyse des avan-
tages sociaux et économiques des deux métho-
des, et non plus une évaluation des avantages
de gestion et d'exploitation de chaque méthode.
Bien que le petit nombre de projets étudiés ne
permette pas de découvertes concluantes quant
à la supéiiorité généråle d'une méthode sur I'au-
tre, ce texte est plus valable comme exemple de
la méthodologie d'evaluation qui devrait être uti-
lisée dans ce genre d'études, que pour la
comparaison des prix de revient.

Le troisième texte, Preparation and Presenta'
tion of Project Documents (Préparation et pré-
sentation de la documentation d'un projet) est
extrait de Manualon Route Location, Design,



and construct the road in the field should be in-
cluded on the plans for either contract or labor-
based construction projects.

A highway agency should attempt to stan-
dardize its plan format for all low-volume roads
so that contractors and agency employees will
clearly understand the plans for various projects
as they move from district to district.

The fourth text, Section 100- General
Provisions,, was excerpted from Standard SpecÊ
fications for Construction of Æoads and Bridges
on Federal Highway Projects, FP-69 (Federal
Highway Administration, U.S. Department of
Transportation, 1 969). These Standard Specifi-
cations are closely patterned after the AASHO
Guide Specifications for Highway Construction,

thus establishing uniformity and consistency in
specifications and contractual matters in U.S.
highway construction. The specifications were
issued primarily for use in the construction of
highway projects under the direct administration
of the Federal Highway Administration. When so
designated in the project contract, the entire
publication becomes part of the contract docu-
ment and binds the parties signatory to the con-
tract.

All Federal Highway Administration construc-
tion contracts are governed by the Federal Pro-
curement Regulations (FPR), and such regu-
lations apply and shall prevail in the event of any
conflict in the contract provisions. Portions of
Standard Form 22 (lnstructions to Bidders) and
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perioridad general de un método sobre el otro,
este texto sirve como un ejemplo de la metodo-
logía de evaluación que debe usarse en dichos
estudios, más que parala comparación de sus
costos finales.

El tercer texto, Preparation and Presentation
of Project Documents (Preparación y presenta-
ción de los documentos del proyecto), fué ex-
tractado del Manualon Route Location, Design,
Construction and Maintenance oÍ RuralRoads
(Manual de trazado, diseño, construcción y con-
servación de caminos rurales) (lndian
Roads Congress, 1979). Describe la documen-
tación que debe prepararse para un proyecto
típico. Esta documentación (ésto es, informe del
proyecto, estimado y dibujos) debe completarse

para cualquiera de los métodos de construc-
ción.

Se incluyen en eltexto dibujos de muestra. El
tamaño de las hojas y los métodos para presen-
tar la información necesaria variará, por su-
puesto, de país, a país; sin embargo, la organi-
zacion de los planos del proyecto está bastante
uniformizada. La escala 1:2,500 ó 1 pulgada :
200 pies para planos simples, es muy común
como lo es la expansión de la escala vertical del
perfil del camino a 10 veces la escala horizontal.
Debe incluirse, tanto en los proyectos de cons-
trucción por contrato como por administración,
toda la información necesaria para localizar en
el campo y construir el camino.

Una organización vial debe intentar uniformi-

Construction and Maintenance of Ruralrgoads
(The lndian Road Congress, 1979). On y décrit
la documentation qui devrait êtr,e préparée pour
un projet typique. Cette documentation (i.e.,
dossier du projet, estimation et plans) devrait
être complétée pour I'une ou l'autre méthode de
construction.

Des exemples de plans sont inclus dans le
texte. La taille des feuilles et les méthodes de
présentation des données diffèrent, bien sûr,
d'un pays à I'autre, mais I'organisation des plans
d'un projet est plus ou moins normalisée.
L'échelle de 1:2500 ou '1 pouce 200 pieds est
très commune ainsi que le développement de
l'échelle verticale du profil de la route à dix fois
l'échelle horizontale. Toutes les informations né-
cessaires au tracé et à la construction sur le
chantier devraient être incluses dans le dossier,
aussi bien pour la construction en régie que
pour la construction à I'entreprise.

Un organisme routier devrait essayer de nor-
maliser le format de ses dossiers pour toute la

construction de routes à faible capacité, afin
que ses propres employés et les entrepreneurs
puissent comprendre clairement les plans des
divers projets quand ils se déplacent d'un dis-
trict à l'autre,

Le quatrième texte, Section 100-General
Provisions (Section 100- Provisions générales)
est extrait de Standard Specifications for Con-
struction of Roads and Bridges on Federal High-
way Projecfs, FP-69 (Normes de construction
de routes et ponts pour les projets routiers fédé-
raux), publié par la Federal Highway Adminis-
tration, U.S. Department of Transportation en
1969. Ces normes de construction se modèlent
étroitement sur le Guide de normes pour la
construction routière de l'AASHO, établissant
ainsi pour la construction routière des Etats Unis
d'Amérique, uniformité et conformité de la do-
cumentation contractuelle et des normes. Ces
normes furent créées principalement pour la
construction de projets routiers placés directe-
ment sous la gestion de la Federal Highway



Standard Form 234 (General Provisions) of the
FPR, which apply specifically to construction
contracts, have been interspersed throughout
the selected text to provide a reasonably com-
plete collection of contractual provisions within a
single book of standard construction specifi-
cations.

These General Provisions cannot, of course,
be adopted in total by any other country. The
items pertaining particuarly to U.S. law (e.9., the
Buy American clause and the Davis-Bacon Act
clause) are not transferable to any other set of
General Provisions. However, many of the sec-

tions contained in this selected text can be mod-
ified for use in other General Provisions that may
not be as comprehensive.

Items in General Provisions that do not apply
to a specific project are deemed not to apply
(e.g., ltem 105.07, Cooperation Between Con-
tractors, is not relevant when only one contractor
is working in an area). These provisions are in-

cluded in the Standard Specifications because
the highway agency cannot always anticipate all

eventualities and because the items may be in-

advertently left out of the actual contract docu-
ment when they do apply. (See ltem 109.04,

zar su formato de planos para todos los caminos
de bajo volumen, de modo que los contratistas y

el personal del gobierno comprendan clara-
.mente los planos para los diversos proyectos,
cuando se desplacen a las diversas oficinas re-
gionales.

El cuartb texto, Secfion 100-General Provi-
sions (Sección 100- Provisiones generales-) fué
extractado de Standard Specifications for Con-
struction of Roads and Bridges on Federal
Highway Proiects, FP-69 (Especificaciones
normales para la construcciÓn de caminos y

puentes en proyectos federales de carreteras,
FP-69, Federal Highway Administration' U.S.

Department of Transportation, 1969). Estas Es-
pecificaciones siguen muy de cerca las Especi-
ficaciones Guía de la AASHO para la construc-
ción de carreteras, estableciéndose así unifor-
midad y consistencia en especificaciones y

asuntos contractuales para la construcciÓn de
carreteras en los Estados Unidos de Norteamé-
rica. Se emitieron las especificaciones espe-

cialmente para su empleo en proyectos de
construcctón de carreteras bajo la administra-
ción directa del Federal Highway Administration
(Administración Federal de Carreteras). Cuando
se indica asíen el contrato del proyecto, toda la
publicación llega a formar parte del documento
del contrato y compromete a las partes que fir-
man el contrato.

Todos los contratos de conslrucción de la
Federal Highway Administration están goberna-
dos por Federal Procurement Regulations (FPR

-Regulaciones 
de las adquisiciones federales).

Dichas regulaciones se aplican y prevalecerán
en caso de cualquier conflicto en las provisiones
del contrato. Se han entremezclado a lo largo
del texto seleccionado algunas porciones del
Formato Normal 22 (lnstrucciones a los licitan-
tes) y el Formato Normal 234 (Provisiones Gene-
rales) del FPR, que se aplican específicamente
a los contratos de construcciÓn, para proporcio-
nar una colección razonablemente completa de
las provisiones contractuales dentro de un solo
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Administration. Quand elle est designée comme
telle dans le marché, la publication entière fait
partie des documents contractuels, et engage la

responsabilité des signataires du marché.
Tous les contrats de construction de la Fede-

ral Highway Administration sont régis par les
Federal Procurement Regulations (FPR-Arrê-
tés fédéraux pour les acquisitions). Ces arrêtés
s'appliquent et prévalent en cas de conflit avec
les clauses du contrat. Des extraits de Standard
Form 22 (lnstructions to Bidders- lnstructions
pour les soumissionaires) et de Standard Form
234 (General Provisions- Clauses Générales)
inclus dans les FPR, qui s'appliquent de façon
spécifique aux marchés de construction, sont in-

terpolés dans les textes choisis, pour fournir une
collection à peu près complète de clauses
contractuelles dans un seul livre de clauses
classiques de construction.

Ces "Clauses Générales" ne peuvent pas
bien sûr, être adoptées intégralement par un au-
tre pays quel qu'il soit. Les articles qui sont pro-
pres au système légal des Etats Unis d'Améri-
que (par exemple la clause "Achetez Américain"
et la clause du David Bacon Act) ne peuvent
être transférés à aucun autre groupe de "Clau-
ses Générales". Toutefois, beaucoup de sec-
tions contenues dans ce texte choisi peuvent
être modifiées et utilisées dans d'autres "Clau-
ses Générales" qui peuvent ne pas être aussi
complètes.

Les articles dans les "Clauses Générales" qui

ne s'adressent pas à un projet spécifique sont
considérés comme non-applicables. Par
exemple, I'article 1 05.7, "Cooperation between
contractors" (Cooperation entre les entrepre-
neurs) n'est pas pertinent lorsqu'il y a seulement
un entrepreneur qui fait les travaux dans une ré-



Force Account Work, for a description of the
method of determining payment to the contrac-
tor for any extra work he does for which no price
was bid in the contract.) This publication (FP-69)
was last updated in 1979 by FP-79 (same title,
see Additional Text 16). Since FP-79 does not
include the informational inserts from SF 22 and
SF 234, it is not included here.

The fifth IexI, Competitive Bidding and Award
of Highway Construction Contracts, was taken
from Se/ecfed Studies in Highway Law, Volume
3 (Transportation Research Board, '1978). lt de-
scribes legal bases of the procedures used for
the selection of contractors to construct, main-
tain, improve, and repair public highways in the
United States. These procedures are based on a

libro de especificaciones normales de construc-
ción.

Estas Provisiones Generales no pueden, por
supuesto, ser adoptadas en su integridad por
ningún otro país. Los artículos que pertenecen
particularmente a la legislación norteamericana
(por ejemplo, la cláusula para adquirir produc-
tos norteamericanos y la del Acto Davis-Bacon)
no son transferibles a ningún otro sector de las
Provisiones Generales. Sin embargo, muchas de
las secciones contenidas en este texto selec-
cionado pueden ser modificadas para utilizarse
en otras Provisiones Generales que no tienen
que ser tan amplias.

Los acápites de las Provisiones Generales
que no se aplican a un proyecto específico se
consideran como no aplicables (por ejemplo, el
Acápite 105.07, Cooperation Between Contrac-
tors, no es pertinente cuando sólo un contratista
está trabajando en el área). Estas provisiones
están incluídas en las Especificaciones Norma-
les debido a que el organismo vial no puede an-
ticipar siempre todas las eventualidades y por-
que podrían haberse omitido inadvertidamente

dichos artículos en el documento de contrato en
casos en que realmente se aplicaban (Ver el
Acápite 109.04, Force Account Work, donde se
da una descripción del método para determinar
el pago al contratista por cualquier trabajo ex-
traordinario que haga y por el que no se ha pro-
puesto ningún precio en el contrato). Esta publi-
cación (FP-69)fué actualizada últimamente en
1979 con el FP-79 (con igual título; ver el texto
16 adicional). Dado que el FP-79 no incluye la
información contenida en las secciones SF 22y
SF 23S, no se le incluye en este texto.

El quinto texto, Competitive Bidding and
Award of Highway Construction Confracfs (Lici-
tación competitiva y adjudicación de contratos
de construcción de carreteras)fué tomado de
Se/ected Sfudies in Highway Law, Volume 3 (Es-
tudios seleccionados sobre leyes viales, Volu-
men 3, Transportation Research Board, 1978).
Describe las bases legales de los procedimien-
tos usados para la selección de constructores
para construir, conservar, mejorar y reparar ca-
rreteras públicas en los Estados Unidos de Nor-
teamérica. Estos procedimientos se basan en un

gion. Ces clauses sont incluses dans les Nor-
mes de Construction, car I'organisme routier ne
peut pas toujours anticiper toutes les éventuali-
tés, et parce que ces articles peuvent être omis
par inadvertance dans la documentation
contractuelle, dans des cas où ils s'appliquent
effectivement. (Voir l'article 109.04- Force Ac-
count Work, où I'on décrit une méthode pour dé-
terminer comment payer I'entrepreneur pour un
travail additionnel, pour lequel aucun prix n'avait
été offert dans le marché). Cette publication
(FP-69) a été actualisée en 1979 (FP-79, même
titre, voir Texte Supplémentaire no. 16). Puisque
FP-79 ne contient pas la documentation des
sections SF 22 et SF 234, nous ne I'avons pas
non plus incluse.

Le cinquième texte, Competitive Bidding and
Award of Highway Construction Contracts (Ap-
pels d'offres et passation des marchés dans la
construction routière) est extrait de Se/ecfed
Studies in Highway Law, Volume 3 (Etudes
choisies de législation routière, volume 3) Trans-

portation Research Board, 1978. On y décrit les
bases légales des procédés sur lesquels on
s'appuit pour faire la selection d'entrepreneurs
pour la construction, I'entretien, l'amélioration et
la réparation des routes publiques des Etats
Unis d'Amérique. Ces procédés sont basés sur
un corpus bien défini de règles administratives
et légales. Bien entendu, ces régles ne s'appli-
quent directement qu'à la construction routière
aux Etats Unis d'Amérique, mais elles consti-
tuent un exemple logique pour la construction à
I'entreprise que les pays qui n'ont pas encore
une expérience profonde en ce sujet peuvent
prendre en considération.

Les cas cités complètent et définissent les
conditions requises pour les appels d'offre et les
passations de marché dont il est question dans
les Clauses Générales du texte choisi no. 4. Ces
cas fournissent les régles qui assurent le bon
fonctionnement des appels d'offre en (a) proté-
geant le public contre des marchés collusoires,
(b) assurant une concurrence franche, à condi-



The following topics are among those dis-
cussed in this text: (a) essential principles of
competitive bidding, (b) criteria for award of
contract, (c) authority to reject a bid, (d) general
requirements and content of bid advertisements,
(e) eligibility of bidders, (f) form of bid, (g) au-
thority of contracting agencies, (h) submission,
openíng, and acceptance of bids, (i) determina-
tion of lowest responsible bidder, and (j) effect
of bid mistakes in contract awards.

The sixth text was excerpted from Standard
Specitication for Road and Bridge Works (De-
sign Department, Ministry of Works and
Supplies, Malawi, 1978). The excerpts include
Serles 100, General and Serþs 200, Site Clear-

ance and Earthworks. Series 100 is the General
Provisions section of this Standard Specification.
It was written for the specific conditions found in
Malawi. These General Provisions refer to the
Public Roads Act and the Conditions of Contract
that apply to all highway contracts in Malawi in
the same manner that the lnstructions to Bidders
and General Provisions sections of the FPR
apply to all highway contracts in the United
States as described in Selected Text No. 4.
Series 100 is presented here to show that Gen-
eral Provisions do not have to be all-encompassing
documents that attempt to account for
every possibility such as Selected Text No. 4.
They can be written in a simple clear format
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cos y a las Condiciones de Contrato que se
aplican a todos los contratos de carreteras en
Malawi, de la misma manera que las secciones
sobre lnstrucciones a los Postores y Provisiones
Generales del FPR se aplican a todos los contra-
tos viales en los Estados Unidos de Norteamé-
rica, según se describe en elTexto Seleccio-
nado N0 4. Se presenta aquí la Serie '100 para
demostrar que las Provisiones Generales no tie-
nen que ser documentos sumamente completos
que pretendan tomar en cuenta cualquier even-
tualidad, tal como ocurre con el Texto Seleccio-
nado No 4. Pueden escribirse en un formato
simple, claro y se pueden ocupar solamente de
los problemas del país para el que han sido es-

critos.
Se incluye acquíla Serie 200 (empezando con

la Cláusula N'201)como un ejemplo de la se-
gunda área de las Especificaciones Normales

(ésto es, Detalles de ConstrucciÓn), Esta área
describe el trabajo por ejecutar, los materiales a

emplear, y los métodos de construcciÓn que
deben seguirse.

El séptimo texto, Field Supervisor's Duties and
Responslö ilities, Volume 1, Contract Roadworks
(Deberes y responsabilidades de los superviso-
res de campo: Volumen 1, Trabajos viales por
contrato, National Association of Australian State
Road Authorities, 1975), fué escrito como una
guía para los supervisores responsables por la
supervisión de trabajos viales ejecutados por
contrato. Esta posición puede llevar consigo el

título de Oficial Superintendente, Oficial de
Obras, lnspector de Obras, algún título similar
que indique que el supervisor de campo es el
representante de, y responsable ante, el lnge-
niero que supervisa el trabajo de parte del pro-
pietario (el gobierno).

tous les marchés de construction routière au Ma-
lavûi de la même façon que les "lnstructions to
Bidders" et "General Provisions" des FPR

s'appliquent aux marchés de construction
routière aux Etats Unis d'Amérique, ainsi que
nous I'avons expliqué dans le texte choisi no. 4.

Nous présentons la série 100 ici pour montrer
que les clauses générales n'ont pas besoin
d'être des documents universels qui puissent
parer à toute éventualité ainsi qu'il en est ques-
tion dans le texte no. 4. Elles peuvent être écri-
tes de façon simple et claire, et avoir trait
seulement aux problèmes du pays auxquelles
elles sont destinées.

La série 200 (en commençant par la clause
201) est incluse ici comme exemple de la se-
conde partie des Standard Specifications (c'est
à dire Détails de normes de constrtlction). Cette
partie décrit le travail à faire, les matériaux à uti-
liser et les méthodes de construction ¿' suivre.

Le septième texte, Field Supervisors' Duties
and Responsibilities, Volume 1, Contract
Roadworks (Fonctions et charges des chefs de
chantier, volume '1, construction routière à I'en-
treprise), National Association of Australian State
Road Authorities, 1975, a été écrit comme guide
pour les chefs de chantier responsables de la
supervision de la construction routière faite à
l'entreprise. Cette fonction de chef de chantier
peut avoir différents litres, tous indiquant que le
chef de chantier représente le Maitre d'oeuvre et

relève de celui-ci, le Maitre d'oeuvre à son tour
dirigeant les travaux pour le compte du Maitre
de l'ouvrage (le gouvernement),

Le chef de chantier est la personne en charge
des activités quotidiennes, sur le chantier, né-
cessaires à la supervision et au contrÔle des tra-
vaux faits par l'entrepreneur. ll est responsable:
(a) des actes de quelqu'autres inspecteurs sup-
plémentaires détachés au projet, (b) de la pré-



well-defined body of legislative and administra-
tive rules. These rules apply directly only to
highway construction in the United States, but
they offer a logical approach to contract con-
struction for evaluation by other countries that do
not yet have a depth of experience in this field.

The cases cited fill out and define the re-
quirements for competitive bidding and contract
award that appear in the previous General
Provisions (Selected Text No. 4). These cases
provide the rules that make such competitive

bidding work by (a) protecting the public against
collusive contracts, (b) securing fair competition
on equal terms to all bidders, (c) removing not
only collusion but temptation for collusion and
opportunity for gain at public expense, (d) clos-
ing all avenues to favoritism and fraud in its vari-
ous forms, (e) securing the best values for the
public at the lowest possible expense, and (f) af-
fording equal advantage to all desiring to do
business with the public through exact compari-
son of bids.

conjunto bien definido de reglas legislativas y
administrativas. Estas reglas se apllcan direc-
tamente no sólo a la construcción de carreteras
en los Estados Unidos de Norteamérica sino
que ofrecen un acercamiento lógico para con-
tratar construcciones de carreteras, que puede
ser evaluado por otros países que no tlenen aún
una experiencia profunda en este campo.

Los casos citados completan y definen los re-
querimientos para una licitación competitiva y la
adjudicación de contratos que aparecen en las
Provisiones Generales previas (Texto Seleccio-
nado N" 4). Estos casos proporcionan las reglas
que regulan dicha licitación competitiva (a) pro-
tegiendo al público contra contratos colusorios,
(b) asegurando una competencia limpia y en
iguales términos para todos los postores, (c)
eliminando no sólo la colusión sino la tentación
de coludir y la opportunidad de beneficiarse a
expensas del público, (d) cerrando todas las
vías al favoritismo y al fraude en sus diversas
formas, (e) asegurando los mejores productos
para el público al costo más bajo posible, y (f)
brindando igual ventaja a todos los que desean
hacer negocio con el público mediante la com-
paración correcta de las propuestas.

Los aspectos siguientes son los que se anali-
zan, entre otros, en este texto: (a) principios
esehciales de la licitación competitiva, (b) crite-
rios para adjudicar el contrato, (c) autoridad
para rechazat una propuesta, (d) requerimientos
generales y contenido de los avisos de licita-
ción, (e) elegibilidad de los postores, (f) forma
de licitación, (g) autoridad de los organismos
contratantes, (h) presentación, apertura y acep-
tación de propuestas, (i) determinación del pos-
tor responsable más bajo, y (j) efecto de los
errores en la propuesta para la adjudicación de
los contratos.

El sexto texto fué extractado de Standard
Specification for Road and Bridge Works (Espe-
cificación normal para caminos y puentes, De-
sign Department, Ministry of Works and Sup-
plies, Malawi, 1978). Los extractos incluyen Se-
ries 100, Generaly Series 200, Site Clearance
and Earthworks (Serie 100, Generalidades y
Serie 200, Limpieza del lugar y movimiento de
tierras). La Serie 100 es la sección de Provisio-
nes Generales de esta Especificación Normal.
Fué escrita para las condiciones específicas
que se encuentran en Malawi. Estas Provisiones
Generales se refieren al Acto de Caminos Públi-

tions égales, pour tous les soumissionaires, (c)
éliminant non seulement la collusion, mais aussi
la tentation de collusion, et l'occasion de gains
aux dépens du public, (d) bloquant tout accès
au favoritisme et à la fraude sous toutes leurs
formes, (e) assurant au public les meilleurs pro-
duits aux prix les plus bas, et (f) donnant un
avantage égal à tous ceux qui désirent négocier
avec les Travaux publics en comparant leurs ot
fres correctement.

Les sujets suivants sont discutés dans le
texte: (a) principes essentiels des appels d'offre,
(b) critères pour la passation du marché, (c) ju-
risprudence pour non-adjudication, (d) Condi-
tions requises et contenu des appels d'offre, (e)
éligibilité des soumissionaires, (f) modèle de
soumission, (g) jurisprudence des entreprises,

(h) soumission, lancement des appels d'offre, et
réception des offres, (i) détermination du mieux-
disant, et (j) effet des erreurs d'offre sur la pas-
sation des marchés.

Le sixième texte est extrait de Sfandard Spe-
citication for Road and Bridge Works (Normes
de construction pour les routes et les ponts),
Design Department, Ministry of Works and Sup-
plies, Mala\iûi, 1978. Les extraits comprennent
Series 100, General et Seres 200, Site Clea-
rance and Earthworks (Série 100, Généralités, et
Série 200, Défrichement et terrassements). La
série 100 est la sectron "Clauses générales" de
ces normes et a été écrite spécifiquement pour
les conditions trouvées au Malavûi. Ces "Clauses
générales" s'adressent au "Public Roads Act" et
aux "Conditions of Contract" qui s'appliquent à



and can deal with the problems of the
country for which they are written.

Series 200 (beginning with Clause No. 201) is
included here as a sample of the second area of
Standard Specifications (i.e, Construction De-
tails). This area describes the work to be done,
the materials to be used, and the methods of
construction to be followed.

The seventh text, Field Superuisors' Duties
and Responsibilities: Volume 1, Contract Road-
works (National Association of Australian State
Road Authorities, 1975), was written as a guide
for supervisors responsible for the supervision of
roadworks carried out by contract. This position
may carry the title of Superintending Officer,
Clerk of Works, Works lnspector, or some similar
title indicating that the field supervisor is the rep-

resentative of , and is responsible to, the En-
gineer supervising the work on behalf of the
owner (the government).

The field supervisor is the person who is in
charge of the day{o-day field activities neces-
sary to the supervision and inspection of the
contractor's work. He is responsible for (a) the
actions of any additional inspectors on the proj-
ect, (b) the preparation of progress reports, (c)
the compilation of a project diary, (d) the compi-
lation of a work progress book (a measurement
book), (e) the sampling and testing of materials
on site and the collection of samples for labora-
tory testing, and (f) the certification of quantities
for progress payments.

The field supervisor cannot (a) make deci-
sions reserved to the engineer, (b) waive any

El supervisor de campo es la persona que
está a cargo de las actividades diarias de
campo necesarias para la supervisión e inspec-
ción del trabajo del contratista. Es responsable
por (a) las acciones de cualquier inspector adi-
cional destacado al proyecto, (b) la preparación
de informes de avance, (c) la recopilación de un
diario del proyecto, (d) la recopilación de un
libro del progreso de obra (libro de mediciones),
(e) la toma de muestras y pruebas de materiales
en sitio y la colección de muestras para los en-
sayos de laboratorio, y (f) la certificación de can-
tidades para los pagos por avance de obras.

El supervisor de campo no puede (a) tomar
decisiones reservados para el ingeniero, (b)
permitir divergencias eon los planos o con las
especificaciones, (c) autorizar adiciones o de-
ducciones al contrato, (d) detener la operación
del contratista, o (e) dar instrucciones u órdenes

a los trabajadores del contratista (ésto es, el su-
pervisor sólo debe tratar can el contratista o con
su representante autorizado).

El óctavo texto, Recommended Standards for
the Responsibility, Authority, and Behaviour of
the lnspecfor (Normas recomendadas sobre la
responsabilidad, autoridad y comportamiento
del inspector), apareció en Journal of the Con-
struction Division (Proceedings of the American
Society of Civil Engineers, junio 1975). lnforma
sobre las recomendaciones de un comité sobre
inspecciones de la ASCE, desarrolladas en
base a la revisión de un proyecto de encuesta
integral en que se da una oportunidad a todos
los segmentos de la industria de la construcción
para expresar sus puntos de vista sobre el as-
pecto de la inspección, sus problemas y sus so-
luciones. Los lnspectores trabajan a un nivel in-
ferior a los supervisores de campo-que es el

paration des rapports sur I'avancement du pro-
jet, (c) de la compilation du journal de chantier,
(d) de la compilation d'un carnet de progrés des
travaux (carnet de mesures), (e) de l'échantillon-
age et des essais des matériaux sur le terrain,
et de la collection d'échantillons pour les essais
en laboratoire, et (f) des certificats de quantités
pour les paiements en cours. Le chef de chan-
tier ne peut (a) prendre des décisions reservées
à I'ingénieur, (b) permettre de changer les plans
ou les spécifications, (c) autoriser des supplé-
ments ou des déductions au marché, (d) arrêter
les travaux de I'entrepreneur, ou (e) donner des
instructions ou des ordres aux ouvriers de I'en-
trepreneur (c'est à dire qu'il ne doit traiter
qu'avec I'entrepreneur ou son représentant auto-
risé).

Le huitième texte, Recommended Standards
for the Æesponsibility, Authority and Behavior of

the lnspector (Normes recommandées pour la
responsabilité, I'autorité et le comportement de
l'inspecteur) a été publié dans le Journal of the
Construction Division (Proceedings of the Amer-
ican Society of Civil Engineers, Juin .1975). 

On y
rapporte les recommandations d'un comité de
I'ASCE sur l'inspection. Ces recommandations
furent developpées à partir de l'étude d'un pro-
jet de questionnaire intégral dans lequel on
donna à tous les secteurs de I'industrie de la
construction, I'opportunité d'exprimer leurs vues
sur le sujet de I'inspection, ses problèmes et leur
solution. Les inspecteurs travaillent au niveau au
dessous de celui des chefs de chantier dont
nous avons parlé dans le texte no. 7.

Dans ce texte, on définit la responsabilité
comme étant les charges ou obligations de I'in-
specteur, l'autorité comme étant le pouvoir ou le
droit de donner des ordres, d'agir, ou de pren-



departures from the plans or specifications, (c)
authorize extras or deductions to the contract,
(d) stop the contractor's operation, or (e) give
instructions or orders to the contractor's workers
(i,e., he may deal only with the contractor or his
authorized representative).

The eighth text, Recommended Standards for
the Responsibilíty, Authority, and Behavior of the
lnspector, appeared in Journal of the Construc-
tion Division (Proceedings of the American Soci-
ety of Civil Engineers, June 1975). lt reports the
recommendations of an ASCE Committee on ln-
spection developed from the review of a com-
prehensive questionnaire project in which all
segments of the construction industry were
given an opportunity to express their views on
the subject of inspection, its problems, and their
solutions. lnspectors work at the level below the
field supervisors-the subject of Selected Text
No. 7.

ln this text, responsibility is the duty or obliga-
tion of the inspector; authority is the power or
right to give orders, take action, or make final
decisions; and behavior is the way in which an
inspector conducts himself with other inspec-
tors, his supervisors, and the contractor.

The ninth text is excerpted from The rural ac-
cess roads programme, appropriate technology
in Kenya (lnternational Labour Office, 1980). lt
describes a major rural road-building program
intended to build 14 000 km of all-weather farm-
to-market low-volume roads by using labor-
intensive construction methods and a day labor
construction system.

The excerpted portions deal with (a) the con-
cept and initiation of the project; (b) the organi-
zational structure of the program; (c) the plan-
ning, reporting, control, and procurement at
Rural Access Roads Programme (RARP) head-
quarters; (d) planning and survey at the unit

tema del Texto Seleccionado N'7.
En este texto, responsabilidad es el deber o

las obligaciones del inspector; autoridad es el
poder o derecho de dar órdenes, tomar acción,
o hacer las decisiones finales; y comportamiento
es la forma como el inspector actúa con otros
inspectores, sus supervisores y el contratista.

El noveno texto ha sido extractado de lhe
rural access roads programme, appropriate
technology in Kenya (El programa de caminos
rurales de acceso, tecnología apropiada en
Kenia, lnternational Labour Office, 1980). De-
scribe un programa importante de construcciÓn
de construir 14.000 km de camions de todo
tiempo, para bajo volumen de tránsito y del tipo
de caminos de productor al mercado,
empleando métodos de construcción con mano
de obra intensiva y un sistema de construcciÓn
por administración.

Las porciones extractadas tratan sobre (a) el
concepto y la iniciación del proyecto; (b) la es-
tructura organizativa del programa; (c) el pla-
neamiento, inforr¡e, control y gestión en las ofi-
cinas principales del Programa de Caminos Ru-
rales de Acceso (RARP); (d) el planeamiento y
diseño a nivel de unidad (cada unidad es res-
ponsable de la implementación del programa en
un área específica que contiene diversos em-
plazamientos individuales de construcciÓn); (e)
reclutamiento y motivación del personal supervi-
sor empleado permanentemente;el personal de
apoyo empleado mensualmente, y los emplea-
dos ocasionales (ésto es, la mano de obra em-
pleada diariamente entre los pobladores locales
en cada lugar de construcción); (f) preparaciÓn
e implementación de los trabajos en los empla-
zamientos individuales de construcción; y (g)
entrenamiento del personal del RARP con ex-

dre les décisions finales, et le comportement
comme étant la façon dont un inspecteur se
conduit vis-a-vis des autres inspecteurs, de ses
supérieurs et de I'entrepreneur.

Le neuvième texte est extrait de The rural ac-
cess road programme, appropriate technology
in Kenya (Le programme des routes rurales de
desserte, technologie adaptée au Kenya), publié
par I'lnternational Labour Office en 1980. On y
décrit un programme important de construction
de routes rurales, où I'on propose de construire
14000 km de routes économiques tous temps,
permettant aux cultivateurs d'écouler leurs pro-
duits, On utilisera des techniques de construc-
tion à forte-intensité de main-d'oeuvre en régie.

Les sections que nous avons choisies trai-
tent (a) de la conception et du lancement du
projet, (b) de la structure organisationnelle du
programme, (c) de la planification, les comptes
rendus, le contrôle et les acquisitions au niveau
de la direction principale du Rural Access
Roads Programme (RARP), (d) de la planifica-
tion et des relevés topographiques au niveau de
la brigade unitaire (chaque brigade est respon-
sable de l'exécution du programme dans un
secteur spécifique qui embrasse plusieurs chan-
tiers individuels, (e) du recrutement et de la mo-
tivation des cadres permanents responsables
de la'supervision, des employés au mois, et des
ouvriers temporaires (c'est-à-dire la main d'oeu-



Ievel (each unit is responsible for the implemen-
tation of the program in a specified area that
contains several individual construction sites);
(e) recruitment and motivation of permanently
employed supervisory staff, monthly employed
support staff, and casual employees (i.e., the
daily employed labor force recruited from
among local inhabitants at each construction
site); (f) preparation and implementation of the
works at the individual construction sites; and
(g) training of RARP personnel other than casual
employees.

Several appendixes are also excerpted, in-
cluding (a) procurement, along with a sample list
of hand tools required to equip a construction
unit of 300 casual laborers; (b) planning, pro-
gramming, and reporting at site and unit level,
including quantities of work and productivity
norms for each operation; and (c) payment sys-
tem for casual labor used in the RARP.

Selected Text No. 9 describes the systems
and procedures developed for the RARP and
shows how problems were overcome. lt does
not provide an analytical evaluation of the RARP

cepción de los empleados ocasionales.
Se han extractado también varios anexos, in-

cluyendo (a) adquisición, conjuntamente con
una lista de muestra de herramientas manuales
para equipar una unidad de construcción de
300 obreros ocasionales, (b) planeamiento, pro-
gramación e informe a nivel de sitio y de unidad,
incluyendo cantidades de trabajo y normas de
productividad para cada operación; y (c) siste-
mas de pago para la mano de obra ocasional
utilizada en el RARP.

El Texto Seleccionado N" 9 describe los sis-
temas y procedimientos desarrollados por el
RARP y muestra la forma como pueden supe-
rarse los problemas. No proporciona una eva-
luación analítica del RARP o un intento para
evaluar sus costos y beneficios. Se pretende
presentar el material de referencia básico para
los ingenieros y planificadores de los países en
desarrollo interesados en establecer
programas similares.

El décimo texto, Optimum Working Time
(Tiempo de trabajo óptimo), apareció enTrans-
portation Engineering Journal of the ASCE (Pro-
ceedings of the American Society of Civil Engi-
neers, noviembre 1977). Bosqueja un método
para determinar el tiempo óptimo de construc-
ción y, en consecuencia, el número más eco-
nómico de cuadrillas requeridas para las opera-
ciones de construcción de capital intensivo. El
método se basa en la premisa de que el tiempo
óptimo de trabajo para una operación de cons-
trucción ocurre cuando el costo total de los gas-
tos generales variables (ésto es, supervisión y
administración, que son costos que dependen
del tiempo), es igual al costo total para movilizar
y desmovilizar todas las cuadrillas (que es un
costo fijo por cuadrilla).

Las ecuaciones y reglas de optimización pre-
sentadas dan a los administradores de cons-
trucción un marco importante de referencia para
el planeamiento del proyecto y para la evalua-

vre employée à la journée et qui est recrutée
parmi la population locale pour chaque chan-
tier), (f) de la préparation et de I'exécution des
travaux de chaque chantier, et (g) de la forma-
tion technique du personnel de RARP, Ies jour-
naliers étant exclus.

Plusieurs annexes sont incluses: (a) acquisi-
tions, ceci comprenant une liste, que I'on peut
utiliser comme modèle, des outils manuels né-
cessaires à l'équipement d'une brigade unitaire
de 300 journaliers, (b) planification, programma-
tion et comptes rendus, au niveau du chantier et
au niveau de la brigade unitaire, y compris le
montant de travail et les normes de productivité
pour chaque opération, et (c) méthodes de ré-
munération de la main-d'oeuvre journalière du
RARP.

Dans le texte choisi no. 9 on donne une des-
cription des systèmes et procédés developpés
pour le RARP et on explique comment on vient à
bout des problèmes. On ne fournit pas une éva-

luation analytique du RARP, et on n'essaie pas
de déterminer les coûts-avantages du pro-
gramme. L'objectif est de présenter une réfé-
rence de base, à laquelle les ingénieurs et ptani-
ficateurs des pays en voie de développement
voulant organiser des programmes similaires,
puissent se rapporter.

Le dixième texte, Optimum Working Time
(Temps optimal de travail) a été publié dans
Transportation Engineering Journal of ASCE
(Proceedings of the American Society of Civil
Engineers, November 1977). On y esquisse une
méthode pour déterminer le temps optimal de
construction et, par conséquent, le nombre le
plus économique d'équipes nécessaires pour la
construction à forte intensité de capital. La mé-
thode est basée sur le principe que le temps de
travail optimal d'une opération de construction
se trouve lorsque le coût total des frais généraux
variables (c'est à dire supervision et administra-
tion qui sont des coûts qui dépendent de la du-



or attempt to assess its costs and benefits. lt is
intended to present basic reference material for
engineers and planners in developing countries
interested in setting up similar programs.

The tenth Iexl, Optimum Working Time, ap-
peared )n Transportation Engineering Journal of
ASCE (Proceedings of the American Society of
Civil Engineers, November 1977).lt outlines a
method for determining the optimum construc-
tion time and, consequently, the most economic
number of crews required for capital-intensive
construction operations. The method is based
on the premise that the optimum working time for

a construction operation occurs when the total
cost for variable overheads (i.e., supervision and
administration, which are time-dependent costs)
equals the total cost to mobilize and demobilize
all of the crews (which is a fixed cost per crew).

The optimizing equations and rules presented
give construction administrators an important
frame of reference for project planning and for
the evaluation of contractor claims. The tech-
niques are equally applicable to contract con-
struction and day labor construction because
substantial cost differences are associated with
varying working times and numbers of crews in
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ción de los reclamos del contratista. Las técni-
cas son igualmente aplicables a la construcción
por contrato y por administración debido a que
las diferencias substanciales de costo están
asociadas con los tiempos variables de trabajo
y el número de brigadas utilizados en ambos
métodos. El sistema es simple y puede ser apli-
cado manualmente con eficacia a todas las par-
tidas de la ruta crítica, siempre que se utilice el
planeamiento de la red.

El undécímo texto, Optimum Number of Crews
(Número óptimo de cuadrillas), publicado en el
Journal of the Construction Division (Proceed-
ings of the American Society of Civil Engineers,
junio 1978), es una variación y continuación del
Texto Seleccionado N' 10. En este texto se for-
mula claramente el número óptimo de cuadrillas
que se requieren para las operaciones de cons-
trucción con mano de obra intensiva. El costo
permutable en eltexto está comprendido entre
el costo de gastos generales variables y el costo
de las cuadrillas, modificado por el fenómeno

de la curva experiencia (Ley de Wright). Esta ley
establece que el tiempo promedio acumulado
para hacer trabajos repetitivos varía exponencial
e inversamente, a medida que aumenta geomé-
tricamente el número de repeticiones (ésto es, el
rendimiento total de 100 cuadrillas trabajando
un día, es menor que el rendimiento total de una
cuadrilla trabajando "100 días, debido a qug la
experiencia de una cuadrilla se acumula al repe-
tir la misma operación).

Debido a la teoría de la curva experiencia, la
forma matemática de determinar los valores óp-
timos del número de cuadrillas y el tiempo total
de construcción con mano de obra intensiva, es
algo más compleja que las ecuaciones dadas
para la construcción con capital intensivo. Las
características de las curvas experiencia varían
dependiendo de la dificultad y variedad de las
operaciones requeridas de las cuadrillas. Las
actividades de construcción de carreteras con
mano de obra intensiva son normalmente muy
simples y repetitivas y se ubicarían en la catego-

rée des travaux) égale le coût total de mobiliser
et démobiliser toutes les équipes (coût fixe par
équipe).

Les règles et équations d'optimisation qui sont
présentées ici, donnent aux administrateurs de
construction un outil de référence important pour
la planification des projets et l'évaluation des
demandes de I'entrepreneur. Ces techniques
s'appliquent également à la construction en ré-
gie et à l'entreprise, car des différences subs-
tantielles de coût sont associées avec des du-
rées de travail et des nombres d'équipes variés
dans les deux systèmes. Cette méthode est
simple et I'on peut I'appliquer manuellement
avec efficacité à tous les points du chemin criti-
que chaque fois que I'on utilise la planification
du réseau.

Le onzième texte, Optimum Number of Crews
(Nombre optimal d'équipes) publié dans le

Journal of the Construction Division, (Proceed-
ings of the American Society of 'Civil Engineers,
1978) est une variation et une continuation du
texte choisi no. 10. Dans ce texte, le nombre op-
timal d'équipes est formulé pour la méthode de
construction à forte intensité de main-d'oeuvre.
Le coût permutable dans ce texte est entre le
coût des frais généraux variables et le coût des
équipes modifié par le phénomène de la courbe
de I'expérience (Loi de Wright). Cette loi établit
que le temps moyen accumulé nécessaire pour
faire des travaux répétitifs varie exponentielle-
ment et inversement à mesure que le nombre de
répétitions augmente géométriquement (c'est à
dire que le rendement total de 100 équipes tra-
vaillant un jour est moins que le rendement total
d'une équipe travaillant 100 jours à cause de
l'expérience que cette équipe accumule en ré-
pétant la même opération).



both methods. The method is simple and can be
effectively applied manually to all items on the
critical path whenever network planning is used.

The eleventh text, Optimum Nurnber of Crews,
published in Journal of the Construction Division
(Proceedings of the American Society of Civil
Engineers, June 1978), is a variation and con-
tinuation of Selected Text No. 10. ln this text, the
optimum number of crews is formulated for
labor-intensive construction operations. The cost
trade-off in this text is between the cost of vari-
able overheads and the cost of the crews as
modified by the experience curve phenomenon
(Wright's Law). This law states that the cumula-
tive average time to do repetitive works varies
exponentially and inversely as the number of
repetitions increases geometrically (i.e., the total

output of 100 crews working one day is less than
the total output of one crew working .100 days
because of the experience the one crew ac-
cumulates from repeating the same operation).

Because of the experience curve theory, the
mathematics of determining the optimum values
for the number of crews and the total construc-
tion time for labor-intensive construction is
somewhat more complex than the equations
given for capital-intensive construction. The
characteristics of the experience curves vary
depending on the difficulty and variety of the
operations required of the crews. Labor-
intensive highway construction activities are
normally quite simple and very repetitive and
would fall in the 80 percent experience curve
category, which is the most susceptible to time

ría80"/" de la curva experiencia, que es la más
susceptible a una reducción de tiempo basada
en la experiencia.

La sensibilidad del análisis anterior aumenta a
medida que disminuye la relación del costo dia-
rio de los gastos generales del trabajo (supervi-
sión y administración) al costo diario de una
cuadrilla. Hablando en general, cuando la rela-
ción es menor que la unidad, una desviación de
la solución teórica del número óptimo de cuadri-
llas dará por resultado un aumento significativo
en el costo total de construcción. Cuando la re-
lación excede la unidad, la sanción por no em-
plear el número óptimo teórico de cuadrillas no
resulta significativo para un alcance más amplio.

El duodécimo texto es un artículo titulado CrË
tical path scheduling: an overuiew and a practï
cal alternatitze (Programación por la ruta crítica:
una vista general y una alternativa pracfica, Civil
Engineering, ASCE, julio 1980). Este artículo

explica un procedimiento simple para progra-
mar tanto proyectos de construcción por con-
trato o por administración empleando el método
del diagrama de flechas tiempo-escala de la
programación que emplea el Método de la Ruta
Critica (CPM). Los tres pasos básicos para pre-
parar un programa CPM son (a) planear o grafi-
car en secuencia las actividades, (b) estimar la
duración de las actividades, y (c) programar o
calcular la ruta crítica o el menor tiempo para
completar una serie de actividades, cada una
de las cuales dependientes de la terminación
previa de todas las actividades anteriores. Los
primeros dos pasos deben hacerse manual-
mente, y el tercero, que normalmente se hace
con computadora, usando la técnica descrita en
el texto también puede hacerse muy fácilmente
en forma manual.

El texto describe la determinación convencio-
nal de la ruta crítica tanto manualmente como

A cause de la théorie de la courbe de l'expé-
rience, les mathématiques pour déterminer les
valeurs optimales du nombre d'équipes et le
temps total de construction pour les travaux faits
en utilisant les techniques à forte intensité de
main-d'oeuvre, sont tant soit peu plus comple-
xes que les équations données pour les techni-
ques de construction mécanisée. Les caractéris-
tiques des courbes de l'expérience varient selon
la difficulté et la variété des opératìons requises
des équipes. Les techniques de construction à
forte intensité de main-d'oeuvre sont normale-
ment très simples et répétitives et se trouvent
dans la catégorie B@/o de la courbe de I'expé-
rience, celle qui est la plus sensible à la réduc-
tion du temp de travail basée sur l'expérience.

La sensibilité des analyses ci-dessus
augmente à mesure que diminue le rapport des
frais généraux par jour (supervision et adminis-
tration) au coût par jour d'une équipe. En géné-
ral, quand le rapport est moins que l'unité, une
déviation de la solution théorique du nombre op-
timal d'équipes résultera en une augmentation
importante du coût total de construction. Quand
le rapport excède l'unité, la sanction pour la
non-utilisation du nombre optimal d'équipes
n'est pas importante pour un plus grand écart
de nombre d'équipes.

Le douzième texte est un article intitulé CrifÈ
cal Path Scheduling: an Overuiew and a Practi-
cal Alternative (La programmation en utilisant la
méthode du chemin critique: une vue d'ensem-



reduction through experience.
The sensitivity of the above analyses in-

creases as the ratio of the daily cost of job over-
head (supervision and administration) to the
daily cost of one crew decreases. Generally
speaking, when the ratio is less than unity, a de-
parture from the theoretical solution of the op-
timum number of crews will result in a significant
increase in the total cost of construction. When
the ratio exceeds unit, the penalty for not em-
ploying the theoretical optimum number of crews
is not significant for a broader range.

The twelfth text is an article entitled Critical
path scheduling: an overuiew and a practical al-

ternative (Civil Engineering, ASCE, July 1980).
This article explains a simple procedure for
scheduling either contract or day labor construc-
tion projects by using the time-scale arrow dia-
gram method of Critical Path Method (CPM)
scheduling. The three basic steps in preparing a
CPM schedule are (a) planning or diagramming
the activities in sequence, (b) estimating activity
durations, and (c) scheduling or computing the
critical path or the shortest time to complete a
series of activities, each of which is dependent
on the prior completion of all previous activities.
The first two steps must be done manually, and
the third step, by using the technique described

por computadora. Describe luego la prepara-
ción manual de un diagrama de flechas
tiempo-escala y compara el esfuerzo y los resul-
tados, con los obtenidos por el sistema conven-
cional CPM.

Se pueden aclualizar los diagramas de
flechas tiempo-escala durante la fase de cons-
trucción de un proyecto utilizando una línea ver-
tical de posición relativa. Esta línea empieza en
la fecha de la revisión, desciende verticalmente
hasta la primera actividad, se desplaza luego
horizontalmente hasta el porcentaje completo de
la flecha que corresponde a dicha actividad, y
continúa de esa manera a través de cada flecha
de actividad programada corrientemente, hasta
llegar al final de la página. Este procedimiento
es preferible a tener que dibujar nuevamente la
red debido a que no oculta el plan original ni las
desviaciones previas del plan mostradas en las
revisiones anteriores.

Bibliografía

Los textos seleccionados son seguidos por una
breve bibliografía que contiene datos de refe-
rencia y abstractos de 19 publicaciones. Los
primeros'12 describen los textos seleccionados,
los otros 7 describen publicaciones que se
asocian íntimemente con los textos selecciona-
dos. Aunque hay muchos artículos, informes y
libros que podrían haber sido nombrados en la
bibliografía, no es el propósito de ésta contener
todas las referencias posibles sobre el tema. La
bibliografía contiene únicamente aquellas publi-
caciones de las cuales se seleccionó texto o
publicaciones básicas que hubieran sido selec-
cionadas si no hubiera un límite al número de
páginas en este compendio.

ble et une alternative pratique) publié dans Civl
Engineering, ASCE, Juillet 1980. On explique un
procédé simple pour programmer la construc-
tion de projets de construction soit à I'entreprise,
soit en régie, en utilisant les schémas fléchés-
échelle de temps de la méthode du chemin cri-
tique (CPM). Les trois opérations de base pour
préparer un programme CPM sont: (a) planifica-
tion ou schématisation des activitiés en série, (b)
estimation de la durée de chaque activité, et (c)
programmation ou calcul du chemin critique ou
le temps le moíns long pour complèter une série
d'activités, chacune de ces activités etant dé-
pendante de I'achèvement au préalable de tou-
tes les activités précédentes. Les deux premiè-
res opérations doivent être faites manuellement,
la dernière en utilisant les techniques décrites
dans le texte, peut facilement être faite à la main
aussi.

On décrit la détermination classique du che-
min critique soit à la main soit en utilisant I'ordi-
nateur. On décrit ensuite la préparation ma-
nuelle d'un schéma fléché-échelle de temps et
on compare ensuite I'effort et le résultat avec
ceux obtenus en utilisant la méthode classique
du CPM.

Les schémas fléchés-échelle de temps peu-
vent être mis à jour pendant la phase de cons-
truction d'un projet, en utilisant une ligne verti-
cale de position relative. Cette ligne commence
à la date de révision, descend à la verticlale
jusqu'à la première activité, se déplace ensuite
horizontalement jusqu'au pourcentage complété
de la flèche qui représente cette activité, et
continue de cette manière à travers chaque ac-
tivité courante programmée, jusqu'au bas de la
page. ll est préferable du suivre ce procédé plu-
tôt que de redessiner le réseau, car ainsi ni le



in the text, can easily be done manually.
The text describes the conventional determi-

nation of the critical path both manually and by
computer. lt then describes the manual prepara-
tion of a time-scale arrow diagram and com-
pares the effort and results to those of the con-
ventional CPM approach.

Time-scale arrow diagrams can be updated
during the construction phase of a project by
using a vertical status line. This line starts at the
revision date, drops vertically to the first activity,
jogs horizontally to the percentage complete oÍ
that activity arrow, and continues in like manner
through each currently scheduled activity arrow
to the bottom of the page. This procedure is pref-
erable to redrafting the network because it does
not obscure the original plan and previous de-
viatons from the plan shown for earlier revision
dates.

Bibliography

The selected texts are followed by a brief bibli-
ography containing reference data and
abstracts for 19 publications. The first 12 de-
scribe the selected texts. The other seven de-
scribe publications related to the selected texts.
Although there are many articles, reports, and
books that could be listed, it is not the purpose
of this bibliography to contain all possible refer-
ences related to the subject of this compendium.
The bibliography contains only those publica-
tions from which a text has been selected or
basic publications that would have been
selected had there been no page f imit for this
compendium.
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plan original ni les déviations préalables du plan
montrées en des révisions antérieures ne sont
obsurcis.

Bibliographie

Les textes choisis sont suivis d'une courte bi-
bliographie contenant les références et résumés
de '19 publications. Les douze premiers décri-
vent les textes choisis. Les autres sept décrivent
des textes apparentés au sujet des textes choi-
sis. Bien qu'il existe beaucoup d'articles, rap-
ports et livres que nous pourrions énumérer,
l'objectif de cette bibliographie n'est pas d'in-
clure toute a littérature publié sur le sujet de ce
recueil. Cette bibliographie contient seulement
les publications dont nous avons extrait un texte,
ou des publications de base que nous aurions
aimé, mais n'avons pû inclure, pour des raisons
évidentes de concision.
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Selected Texts
This section of the compendium contains
selected pages from each text that is listed in
the table of contents. Rectangular frames are
used to enclose pages that have been
reproduced from the original publication. Some
of the original pages have been reduced in size
to fit inside the frames. No other changes have
been made in the original material except for the
insertion of occasional explanatory notes. Thus,
any errors that existed in the selected text have
been reproduced in the compendium itself.

Page numbers of the original text appear
inside the frames. Page numbers for the

compendium are outside the frames and appear
in the middle left or middle right outside margins
of the pages. Page numbers that are given in the
table of contents and in the index refer to the
compendium page numbers.

Each text begins with one or rnore pages of
introductory material that was contained in the
original publication. This material generally
includes a title page, or a table of contents, or
both. Asterisks that have been added to original
tables of contents have the following meanings:

*Some pages (or parts of pages) in this part
of the original document appear in the

Textos seleccionados
Esta sección del compendio contiene páginas
seleccionadas de los textos catalogados en la
tabla de materias. Se utilizan recuadros rectan-
gulares para encerrar las páginas que han sido
reproducidas de la publicación original. Algunas
de las páginas originales han sido reducidas
para entrar en los recuadros. No se han hecho
ningunos otros cambios en el material original
exceptuando algunas notas aclaradoras que de
vez en cuando han sido agregadas. De esta
forma, cualquier error que hubiera existido en el
lexto seleccionado ha sido reproducido en el
compendio mismo.

Los números de página deltexto original apa-

recen dentro de los recuadros. Los números de
página para el compendio están fuera de los re-
cuadros y aparecen en el centro del márgeniz-
quierdo o derecho de cada página. Los núme-
ros de página que se dan en el índice del com-
pendio se refieren a los del compendio.

Cada texto comienza con una o más páginas
de material de introducción que contenía la pu-
blicación original. Este material generalmente
incluye una página título, un índice, o ambos.
Los asteriscos que han sido agregados al indice
original significan lo siguiente:

.Algunas páginas (o partes de página) en
esta parte del documento original aparecen

Textes choisis
Cette partie du recueil contient les.sections ex-
traites des publications indiquées à la table des
matières. Les pages du texte original qui sont
reproduites, sont entourées d'un encadrernent
rectangulaire. Certaines pages ont dû être rédui-
tes pour pouvoir être placées dans I'encadre-
ment. Le texte original n'a pas été changé
sauf pour quelques explications qui ont été
insérées. Donc, si le texte original contient des
erreurs, elles sont reproduites dans le recueil.

La pagination originale apparaît à I'intérieur de
l'encadrement. La pagination du recueil est à

I'extérieur de I'encadrement, soit à droite, soit à
gauche de la marge extérieure des pages, et est
celle qui est citée dans la table des matières et
dans I'index du recueil.

Chaque texte commence par une ou plusieurs
pages d'introduction qui étaient incluses dans le
texte original. Ces pages sont généralement le
titre, ou la table des matières, ou les deux. Des
astériques ont été ajoutés à la table des matiè-
res d'origine, pour les raisons suivantes:

*Certaines pages, ou portions des pages,
dans cet extrait du document original sont



selected text, but other pages (or parts of
pages) in this part of the original publication
have been omitted.

.*All pages in this part of the original
document appear in the selected text.

The selected texts therefore include only those
parts of the original documents that are

preceded by asterisks in the tables of contents
of the respective publications.

Broken lines across any page of selected text
indicate those places where original text has
been omitted. ln a number of places, the
selected text contains explanatory notes that
have been inserted by the project staff . Such
notes are set off within dashed-line boxes and
begin with the word NOTE.

en el texto seleccionado, pero otras páginas
(o partes de página) en esta parte de la pu-
blicación original han sido omitidas.

**Todas las páginas en esta parte del docu-
mento originaltambién aparecen en el texto
seleccionado.

Por lo tanto, los textos seleccionados única-
mente incluyen aquellas partes de los documen-
tos originales que están precedidas por asteris-

cos en el índice de las publicaciones respecti-
VAS.

Líneas de guiones cruzando cualquier página
del texto seleccionado significan que en ese
lugar se ha omitido texto original. En varios luga-
res el texto seleccionado contiene notas aclara-
doras que han sido introducidas por el personal
del proyecto. Tales notas están insertadas en
recuadros de gulones y comienzan con la pala-
bra NOTE.

incluses dans les textes choisis, mais d'au-
tres pages (ou portion de pages) de l'édi-
tion originale ont été omises.

**Toutes les pages dans cet extrait du docu-
ment original sont incluses dans les textes
choisis.

Les textes choisis, donc, incluent seulement
ces extraits des documents originaux qui sont

précédés d'un astérique dans les tables des
matières des publications respectives.

Les lignes brisées sur les pages des textes
choisis indiquent les endroits oÙ le texte original
a été omis. A certains endroits, les textes choisis
contiennent des explications qul ont été
insérées par notre personnel. Ces explications
sont entourées d'un encadrement en pointillé, et
commencent toujours par le mot NOTE.
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CUT]IITTEE O;f POS? V'AR PLAI;IíING

CON$TRUCTION BY CONTRA.CT AND BY DAY LABOR

Coxrn¡¡urro sr C¡nLroN N. Cox¡¡nn

P ublic R o a ds A d mini str ati on

SYNOPSIS

The relative advantages and disadvantages of public works construction by
means of day labor or contract are diecussed ¿nd data from two surveyB are
presented.

Under the day labor method a publie agency perfornrs the work with employees
hired for the purpose. There are five fornrs of the contr¿ct method : cost plus per-
centage, cost plus fixed fee, negotiated lump sum, conrpetitive lump sum and com-
petitive unit price. I\fost public road and street construction is done by the unit
price contract nrethod.

Prequalification of contractors and the facilities of the Bureau of Contr¿ct
fnform¿tion are discussed as factors in successful public work contracting.

Under authorization of the Congress and with the cooperation of the Bureau of
Public Roads (now Public Roads Administration) 46 States and one Territory
built 53 highway projects by day labor after first taking competitive bids in
order to get a basis of conrparison of the üwo methods. The total cost of the &3
projects by day labor was 18 per cent in excess of the bid prices. On,i0 of the
jobs the day labor cosü exceeded the bid prices by 3l per cent and on 13 the cost
s'as less than the bid prices by l0 per cent.

fn a survey of county practices conducted in lg41 by Public lforlcs by ques-
tionnaire 62 per cent, of 595 counties replying reported in favor of day laborand
38 per cent in f¿vor of the contract method. Generally, contract work was
f¿vored for heav5'excavation, large bridges and high type paving, which types of
wo¡k are relatively infrequent in county operetions. Advantages of day labor
appeared to be most apparent on small operations.

It is coneluded that, except under most favorable conditions, contract work is
. superior in economy and efficiency to day labor.

In the expenditure of funds for the accom- In this eonnection the terms day labor and
plishment of public eonstruction projects two force sccount mBy not be used synonymously
principal methods are recognized. One of although commorì usage makes no distinction
these is knoçn as the "day labor method" ¿nd bet¡r een them. Force account is the term
the other as "contract construction." r¡sed under a contract to designate extra, work

The best information available at this time done by the contractor for rvhich no price wûs
on the relative merits of day labor and contract bid in the contrrct. Whereas, day labor is the
construction consists of stat¿ments by au- terrn applied to construction that is accom-
thorities whose chief occupation has been ¡ilishedbytheorvnerrvithhisownorganization.
construction and of the results of com¡rarative
research on the two systæurs. F¡ELD oF UsE FOn DÄY IIIBOR

This report relates principally to highrvay Advoeates of day labor procedure claim
construction and has for ik ¡turpose to de.fine that it soves tl¡e cóntractorb proût, that it
the contract and day labor systenrs, and to readily permiüs clranges in original ciesign or
compare the advanhges and disadventâges of ..ope-oi projeet rvitñout .un ú.."o*u irgo-each- tiation, 

"nd'thut 
it enables the on¡rer to

D.ry r.ABoR ,\r'rrroD ili'$:i"*'#'ir'îi'i1;å*ïil*tf.T*o;j
Day labor construction is a ¡lrocedure labor h¡s setel'¡l proved rveukuesses rvhich for

n'hereby a public aleney itself undert¿kes the the most ¡rnrt lutve li¡nited its opplicrrtion to
work with employees hired for the purpose. exce¡rtional situations. In the ûrst place it is
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highly vulneruble to political mnnipuhtion.
In the second plaee no certain mecns &re
provided rvhereby ultimate cost of ühe conr-
pletecl structure can be fixed in adv¿rnce. In
the third plnce o construction organization
recruited for tluylabor rvork usurlly lacks the
{ackground of teamrvork, experience and
dìiring accomplishment rvhich speedy and
economical construction require.

The doyJabor method may be used to
advantage on public works rvhere much
employment musü be given quickly and costs
may not be an importanù factor. The day-
labor method may be used on nerv or unusuol
types of construction, on projects of 'un-

precedented size, experimental undertakings
or projects for which a schedule of rvork items
cannot be set up. A number of major
projects have been constructecl by clay-labor
after bicls were receivecl and rejected including
ühe Panama Canal, the ilIiami Conservancy
District and certain locks and danrs along the
Ohio River.

Reasons advanced to jusùify day labor on
highrvay work are better employment of
common labor, proximity of supervisors ancl
equipnent operators living in the vicinity of
the projecü, better use of local materials and
slving in construction costs. It is believed
by some that day labor construction can be
carried on at a cosù equal to that for contruct
construction provided projects adaptable to
day labor are selecüecl ancl competenù super-
vision is employed. Types of highrvay rvork
aclapted to day labor methods include clearing
of right of way, clearing of ditches and
eulverts, improving shoulders, removal of
obstructions to improve sight distance,
rvidening eurves, improvemenü of slopes,
minor drainage construction, ancl resurfaeing
secondary roads.

In investigating eosts of day labor construc-
tion all essential and appropriate items must
be included if the true cost is desired. Es-
sential items that sometimes are omitted
include charges for overhead, depreciation of
equipment, equipment rentals and other
itnms of less importance.

Plans and specifications for new highway
construction are well standardized. A, large
number of contractors are ¡r'ell acquainted
with the requirements for highrvay construc-
tion. Conseqrrently probable cost can be
estimat¿d in advance of the construction.

ECOì¡OilICS

Uncler the rloylabor sysüem, plans, speci6ca-
tions and detailed cost estimates usually are
noü availoble at the time of starting the
project anrl the final cosü may remain un.
knorvn until long after the work is completed.

CONTRÀCT SYSTEU DEFINED

Under the contrrct system a single construc-
tion agency &ssumes the full responsibility
for the completion of the project. The
contrcctor usually agrees to furnish all labor,
materials, equipment, required for the con-
struction and to complete the work according
to plans and specifications. The contractor
also agrees to protect the orvner from all
losses due to damage suiüs, liens or other
câuses. He provides highly specialized skill,
assumes the financial responsibility for the
completion of the work, and is usually required
to complete the rvork within a specifiecl time.
The orvner does not &ssume any financial
responsibility for the completion of ühe rvork.

There are several forms of contracts rvhich
include the following:

Cost plus percentage contract,
Cosü plus fixed fee contract;
ì{egotiated lump sum contract;
Compeùitive lump sum contracü and
Unit price co¡rtract.

COST PLUS PERCE}¡TI,GE CONTRÄCT

Ijnder this form of contract the contractor
agrees to complete the project for its actual
eost plus o fee for his services. Such fee may
be on a clirect percentage of the cost, or on a
sliding percentage of the òost.

COST PLUS FIXED FEE

The contractor under this form agrees to
eomplete the project for the actual cost plus a
stipulntecl amount.

I{EGOTI.{TED LU}TP gU¡I CONT&TCT

Under the provisions of the lump sum form
of contr¿ct the contractor binds himself to
furnish all the materials and labor and to
complete the projecü for a stipulated amount.
In this case the owner negotiotes with con-
tractors selected by him as competent to
handle the rvork.

COTfPETIT¡VE I]UIIP SLIIÍ CONTB,.{CT

By the lump sum form of contract the
contractor agrees to furnish all materials and
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labor and to provide a completed proieet for a
stipulated'omount determined as a result of
competitive bidding.

I'NIT PRICE COìVTBÄCT

Under the unit price form of contract a
price is bid for each uniü of eonstruction as

set up in a bid schedule.
After an exhaustive stucly and discussion of

contracts: t'Cost Plus" and other forms,
J. A. L. Waddell, the well-known consultant
and engineer reconmended in the 191$-1920

Transactions of A.S.C.E' an Ideal System of
Contract-Iætting and Profit Sharing which
among other desirable features calls for each

hirlder to submit unit-cost prices.
Substantially all highway construction done

by the State Highnay Departments çith or
without federal aid as rvell as street n'ork dono
hy the larger municipalities is by the unit
nrice form of contraet.

FEDENAL ¿IID

Federal aid highway construction is earried
out by contraet methods using the unit price
type of contract. Under the rules and
ràgulations for such construction it is required
thàt no part of the Federal money set aside on
account of any project shall be paid until it
\as been shoçn that adequate methods, either
dvertising or other devices appropriate for
the purpose were employed prior to the
beginning of construction to insure economy
and efficieney in the expenditure of sueh
money. Ân advertising period of tr¡'o weeks

may be accepted provided a suitable mailing
Iist of contractors is maintained by a State
highway department to w'hom notices of new
work are mailed, aud adequatæ public ad-
vertisement over a speciûed period is carried
out.

Substantially ¿ll contracts for the construc-
tion of Federal aid highways require the
contractor to furnish all materials entering
into the work.

No procedure or requirement sill be ap-
proved which is designed or may operate to
prevent a submission of a bid or the awa¡d of s
contract to any responsible contractor n'hether
resident or non-resident of the State rvherein
the work is to be performed. Federal
legislation and regulations are speciñc with
regard to highways conetructed with Federal

aid and
antl use.

they are reeommended for study

PREQU.ILIFICÀTION

An important procedure in the administra-
tion of public works by contract is the prequali-
fication of contractors. This has been rather
widely adopted in one form or another
although its greatest peace-time use eppears
to have beenin connection with State highway
construction. Nearly all the states, except
those in the northeasù -eorner of the country,
have laws or regulations dealing with the
subject.

During the war emergency, prequalification
has been a necessary proceeding in connection
rrith awards of Federal cost-plus-a-fixed-fee
and negotiated lump sum contracts and in
selection of invitation bidders.

A,mong the advantages cornmonly at-
tributed to prequalificatio¡r are the following:

1. It provides adequate time for determins-
tion of the contractor's qualifications
before bids are received, thus obviating
the necessity for hasty, and frequently
ineomplete iavestigation of the low
bidder after bids are opened.

2. It eliminates pressure often brought to
bear upon the awarding authority to
accept the bid of an unsuit¿ble con-
tractor.

3. It prevents the public criticism which
sometimes arises when an arvarding
authority disqualifies the low bidder snd
makes the award to a higher one.

4. It influences contractors to build up their
qualiñcations to definite standards aud
lhus creates a larger group of qualiâed
competitors.

5. It discourages the activities of shoe-

string operators, so called, who do not
possess ühe responsibility or resources
necessa,ry to surmouut unforeseen con-
struction difficulties.

On the other side of the questiou the follorv-
ing arguments are sometimes advanced:

l' Prequaliûcation opens the way to restric-
tion of competition for political ¡e&sons

or to f¡vor local contractore.
2. It ofrers on opportunity for collusive

bidding, es¡recially if the qualiûed bidders
are regularly in competition with each
other.
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3. Itreüards participation by new orgcniza-
tions which, through process of small
beginnings and sound growth, rvould
eventually qualify and replace organiza-
tions retiring from the field.

4. It becomes ¿ f¿ctor in the establishment
of trade barriers between the states, thus
restricting interstatæ commerce and free
competition.

Experience covering the past fifteen years
eppesrs to have justified the arguments in
f¿vor of prequaliûcation. There seems to be
little doubt but that the idea is a practical
and helpful one, capable of producing bene-
ûcial results. In those occasional situations
where the procedure has proved relatively
inefrective the reason usually may be traced to
defeets in the lawe or regulations goveming
ito operation. During the war contractors
have accustomed themselves to Federal pre-
qualiñcation and there is cause to believe that
the subject will obtain wider recognition when
peece returns.

Standardization of forrns and data require-
ments would perhaps do more than anything
else to promotæ the use of prequaliûcation.

COÑTRAqT INFOR}IÀTION

Information about prospective contractors
is important to successful operation by the
contract method. Since the ûrst lVorld War
facilities have been'provided whereby officials
and financial interests can obtain needed
information regarding the qualiñeations of
:ontractors. In 1926 committees represent-
ing the principal üechnical, official and trade
organisations interested in construction, rec-
ommended establishment of an independent
agency ¡vhich would investigate the business
reputation and construction ability of eon-
tractors. As a result of this recomnrendation
in 1929 construction and surety interesüs
cooperated in the establishment of the Bureau
of Contract Information. It is an independ-
ent non-profit instiüution financed principally
through subsoiptions from nearly all im-
portant bonding companies. Its principal
funcüion is that of a clearing house which
assembles and verifies data regarding the
background and capacity of contractbrs.
This information, in factual, unbiased form, is
available without cost to those charged rvith
the responsibility for making contract aw'ards.

Each State highway department usually

m¡intains a ûle of inforrnaüion relaüing to the
performance of conür¿ctors within the State
¿nd this information is available for exchange
between the States.

EUMMARY OF ÎEE ÀDVANTAGES /I,ND
DISADVAI¡'I.â,GES OF THE

COI TEÄCT BYSTEM

Contracts wherein the owner assumes the
risk and pays the contractor a fee for services
h¿ve been proved to be uneconomical for
ordinary employment in connection with
public works; and this type of contract has
been limited principally to emergency use and
to unusual projects where the estimation of
eosts within reasonable limiüs is impossible.

The negotiated lump sum contract usually
involves submiseion of a proposition by â
contracüor and subsequent negotiation be-
tween him and the owner, using his proposition
as ¿ ba.sis. Purpose of the negotiation is to
arrive at a lumpsum contract plice acceptable
to both parties. This form places upon the
contractor full responsibility for completion
of the work in accordance with plans and
specifications and in compliance with all
terms of the contract. Its principat dis-
advantages are that it may not develop the
lowest obtainable contracü price and tliat it
affords an opportunity for favoritism or for
collusion between the negotiators.

The most widely used and most fumly
established means of carrying on public
construcüion is that of open competiüion on a
lump sum or unit price basis and award made
to the lowest responsible bidder.

Experience has shown that successful
routine employment of the competitive
contract method requires,

1. Full and clear plans and specifications
available in advance.

2. Suffieient notice to prospective bidders.
3. Opening of sealed bids in publie, sur-

rounded by safeguards designed to
prevent bid manipulation.

4. Prompt award at prices ofrered by the
lowest qualifi ed biclder.

5. Exaction of a binding third party
indemnity against loss.

This last requirement, that of third party
suretyship, is one of the most important
factors in the success of modern contract
construction for it brings in a separate outside
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resource, distinct from but bound with, the
contractor.

RELÄTIYE ECONOMY OF EICEWÄY
CONËTRUCTION BT COI{TRA(NON

ÄIiID BY DAY L¡.BOR

In carrying out the program of Public [Vork^s

highway construction authorized by the Act
of June 16, 1933 it was required that each

Statæ undertake to construct one or more
sections of highway with forces employed
directly by the State. The purpose of the
requirement was to determine the relative
economy and efficiency of highrvay construc-
tion by contract and by direct employment of
l¿bor.

At hearings concerning Emergency Con-
struction of Public Highways, before the
Commiütee on Roads, House of Representa-
tives, January ?2 end X3, 1935, the Com-
missioner of Public Roads, then Chief of
Bureau, stated in part regarding the project as

follows:

ttfn order to get a reasonable measure of the
relative efficiency of contract and force account
work,r we required eech State to undertake at
least one project by the force-¡ccount or direct-
labor method. These projects n'ere select€d
after bide had been taken in order to know what
the work would cogt if let to contr¿ct. The
States have kept very careful records of the cost
of doing the work by force aecount, and, while
we have not the ûnal records, in practically all
cases the cost has been higher by force account
--{ome matcrially higher,

"There is no queefion abor¡t the quality of
the work perfonned, ¿nd l,he increase in cost ig
not an entirely fair conrparison, because the
States were not, operating this method on a
large acale, However, ühere is no question
about the relative economy of contract work
versus force-accounü n'ork under the supervi-
sion of the public bodies.

"The principal reason, I think, is that it is
very difficult to get the game loyalty and
performance from either material suppliers or
the employees on the job, to the public, as the
contractor c&n Secure,tt

Forty-six States andione Territory con-
structed 53 sections of highsay that were
eonsidered re¡rresenþtive of tlte rvork gen-
erally done. The sections of highrvay were

I In this stÊtement "force occount" i¡ the
Êame as t'day-labor.tt

selected from advertised work aftær bids had
been received and publicly opened and witl-
out advance detprmination.

Construction was executed under the s¿me
requirements as for contract work, adhering
closely to the original plans. Labor was
obtained throtgh the local reemploymeut
agencies wheü av¿ilable. The regulations
governing wages, hours of employnr*nt, and
the use of equipment th¿t were applicable to
contract work were.observed.

Äs ttre work progressed the Statæ highway
department kept detailed cost records of
expenditures classified according to the itæms
upon which bids were received and of general
charges to be prorated among the various
items. These data were submittêd to the
Bureau and are the basis of this portion of the
report.

Each highway department ruas considered
as a contractor. IVith two exceptions com-
pensation and liability insurance premiums
that rvould have been paid had the work been
performed by contract, were included as a
part of the construction cost and no pa¡'rnents
of damages were included. In one Stote
neither premiums or pa¡'ments of cleims are
included. In another State actual payments
of damages exceeded the estimated premium
and the actual payments only ¡rere ineluded.
The cost of a bond for faithful performance
was not included.

The 53 projeck selected for the test totaled
244 miles in length and were of various types
of construction. Substantially all projects
were graded and drained and were surfaced
rrith concrete pavement, a granular type
surface such as gravel or stone or with a
standard type of bituminous construction.

The total cost of construction by the force
account method was $3,942,879 an increase of
$593,126 or 18 per cent over the tot¿l of bid
prices of $i:Ì,349,753.

On 40 of the jobs aggregating 176 miles or
75.5 per cent of the totol projects the cost
exceeded the bid price. The cost of these
jobs by the force account method was
82,944,773 an increase of S703,384 or 31 per
cent over the tot¡l of bid prices of $2,241,389.
Comments $'ere reeeived on the eflìciency of
monagenrent of 29 of the jobs in this group.
They are sumnrnrized as follons:

(1) Eighteen reported nB iuefficiently
monnged.
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(2) Two report¿tl- as ineficieuüþ manoged
and subjected to outside ínterference.

(3) Four reported efficieutly manoged.
(4) Five on which the Stete claimed

contractor's bid did not include owner-
ship expense of equipment.

Thirteen jobs, toüaling 68 miles in length or
24.5 per cent of ühe total were eompleted at a
cost less than the bid price. The cost by force
account was S998,107 a decrease of $110,257 or
10 per cent under the bid price of $1,108,364.
Six of these jobs were reported as efficiently
managed, one was reported as inefficiently
managed, and no comment rvas made for six
of the johs.

may have inereasecl the day labor costs on
certain projects.

As a result of the cooperative investigations
it is believed that one of the principal ad-
vantages of the contr¿ct system over the day
lsbor method has its inception in .the self
interest that is characteristic of human nature.
Employed supervision, not having a monetary
interest, does not have the same incentive as a
contractor who enjoys the financial rewards
and to whom losses ere a person&l penalty.
He is spurred on by the knowledge that he
must maintain efficiency or be forced out of
business.

These tests of the day labor meúhod, with

L
L rlo
¡,r) tZo
É!J r¡0

I tla¡¡?ltl0 lll¡l!l{13Ltlf!Ðæa¿23Lã¡a.l¿r!¡¡!r!z¡t¡a¡¡g¡ttó¡lao{ta¡arrar{iaa{a5c5l!a!.!
PROJÊCI

Flgure l. Comparlson of Co¡tract and Forcc Account Costs Based o¡ Contract Cost Belng
lü) Per cent

Figure 1 shows graphieally the comparison
of conùract with day labor costs, basetl on
contract cost being 100 per cent.

Since the State highway departments had
not beeu constructing highrvays by day labor
on a large scale it was conceded that the day
labor costß would have been slightly lower if
the Statee had had more experience and time
for preparation.

Some of the St¿tes lacked equipment and
personnel with which to handle the rvork.

The regulations required competitive bids
for suppþing equipment on ¿ rental basis and
for supplying malerials. À contractor prob-
ably would have used his own equipment and
could have purchased materials as he chose.
It is claimed by some that these requirements

ferv exeeptions and those only where conditious
were moet favorable, show the advantage in
economy ancl efficiency of construction under
the personal supervision of ¿ contractor nho
has suiteble equipment.

DAY L,{BOR I:ERSUS CONTA.â,CT IN COUYTY
noÀD woRK

In 1941 Public lVorks Mogazine, Nen'York,
undertook to determine rvhich rvas considered
more advantageous for county work, construc-
tion by coutract or by day labor. Of nèarly
1,000 counties answering the questionnoire,
595 gave defrnite replies, 368 or 62 per cent
fountl day lsbor more advanüageous rvhile
227 or 38 per cent reported that coutract
construction rvas better.

m

11
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COMTIITTEE ON POST IVAR PLANNING

In some States practically every county
follorved the same system nùile in others both
meühods were used. For instance in Iowa,
41 counties reporting, contract construction
was almost universally favored; but in Kansas,
the 50 counties replying n'ere in favor of day
labor.

With regard to efficiency and quality of
n'ork 28 counties out of 47 reporting stated
that a better job was done and t,he work wa.s
more efficient by contract çhile 19 favored
clay labor for the seme reåson-

Generally contractor equipmentlvas favored
for hanvy excavation and for high type paving
n'hich, hon'ever, were constructed by rela-
tively few counties. Day labor was favored
because it employes local men and more
noney stays in the eounty and because it
mede it possible to build up and maintain s
force of trained men.

There n-as general agreement that day labor
is more flexible and convenient than contract
rvork and that it permits small jobs to be done
without delay.

A majority of those reporting on the subject
of control and planning considered the
contract method better for estimating costs
and for planning in advance as wrcll as for
controlling funds.

.4. relatively small number of engineers
favored the contract method because it
eliminated "petty graft and politics," while
one felt that day labor ¡vas preferable for the
s&me reason.

l\fany of those making a reply felt that
there is a place for both the force aecount and
eontracü methods. fn essenee these men
utilized conùract construction for big excava,-
tion jobs and large bridges, neither of which
most counties were n'ell equipped to do, while
day labor was employed on smaller jobs and
on the usual work for which the county-
orvned equipment wa,g adapted.

Necessarily most of the reasons for these
beliefs were based on local conditio¡rs and Iocal
lxperiences,

SUbTMÄRY AND CONCIJUSIO}¡S

The day labor method may be used to
advantage on public works where much
employment must be given quickly and cost
may not be an important factor. Day labor
should not be' red a^s an economy rueasure or

to secure better or quicker construction ¿t
low cost.

Types of highway work adapted to day
labor methods include clearing and grubbing
of right of way, clearing ditches and drainage
structures, improving ehoulders, removing
obstructions to improve sight distance,
widening curves, fl attening slopes, resurfaeing
low type roads.

The day labor system of highrvay improve-
rnent is quite unir:ennlly follon'ed by town
offieial.s, officials of small ciùies, euunty
authorities, and by State bodies when the
work involved is clssiñed as m¿intenance
work.

Under the day labor system plans,.speciñca-
tions and detailed cost estimates usually are
not available ¿t the time of starting the
project and the final cost may remain un-known
unúii long after the work is completæd.

The most widely used and most firmly
established contract form of eamying on public
construction is that of open competition on a
lump sum or unit price basis and award made
to the lowest responsible bidder.

The principle reason for the success of the
contr¿ct system is that rvith other systems it
is difficult to obtain the same loyalty and per-
formance from material suppliers and employ-
ees that the contractor c&n secure.

Suitable equipment is essential to thesuccess
of either contract or day labor proced.ure.

Substantially all new Federal aid construc-.
tion is carried out by the contract method
using the unit price type of contraet.

Substantially all nerv highway construction
done by the State highway departments with
or without Federal aid as well as street work
done by the larger,municipalities is by the
unit price form of contract.

Experience covering the past 15 years ap
pears to have justi6ed the practice of prequali-
fying bidders. The praeüice is considered to be
practical, helpful and capable of producing
beneficial results.

The tesüs made by the Public Roads Ad-
ministration to determine the relotive economy
and efficiency of highway construction by
contract and by day labor ehow that construc-
tion by contract is more econonrical and more
efficient than rvhen done by day labor under
the supervision of public ageucies.

Briefly stated it appears that unless working
conditions are favorable, supervision compe-
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tent and the undertakings free from political
and partisan interference, construction of nen'
projects by dayJabor is likely to be high in
cost end low in quality.
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A Cost Comparison Study of Force Account and Con.
tract Construction on Five Secondary Projects in
North Carolina

F. B. Fennnr,r, and
M. J. Krr,rlrnrcx
Departmmt of Conmerce, Bureau of Public Road,s, Waslvingtun, D. C.

This report presents the result"s of comprehensive job cost studies made on th¡ee con-
tract and two force account secondary road projects in liorth Calolina during lg52 and
1953. A complete study of the relative merits of contract and force account methods
would require a mueh wider coverage of kinds and conditions of highway work. Addi-
tionally, it would be neeessary that social and economic benefits of the two methods be
analyzed, that inherent managerial and operational advantages of each method be
carefully weighed, and that policy considerations be reviewed. These broader phases
of the problem are not part of this report. It is essential th¿t this fact be recognized
in appraising the findinqs presenüed herein.

O BOTII the contract and force account
methods of doing highway construction and
maintenance work have their place in the
pattern of highway development. In general,
the contract method prevails in construction
where standards of materials and performance
are specified and controlled and iüems of work
are planned for construction and measu¡e-
ment. Maintenance work is generally done by
the force account but there is a definite trend
to do a greater percentage by the contract
meühod.

Even though there may be general accept-
¿nce of the traditional policy of doing con-
struction by contract, it does not preclude an
occasional examinatbn of doing work by the
force a¿count method. When judiciously
menaged, the latter method c¿n be ¿ stabi-
lizing influsace in situations whe¡€ the con-
tract mechanism falls short of meeting its
full obligations. Such a situation could be
brought about by a rapid increase in volume
of highway work accompanied by a shortage
of contractors, lack of competition, and rising
prices. These were a,mong the factors that
coneerned the North Carolina State Highrvay
and Public \Yorks Commission after the state
undertook its expanded progra,m of secondary
road construction in 1949.

This secondary construction program in-
volved the expenditure of $200 núllion over a

4-year period. The )íorth Carolina St¿te
Highway and Public W'orks Commission,
which has jurisdiction over all rural roads,
elected to do a substantial portion of the con-
struction progrôm with its own forces and
proceeded to purchase about g5 million of
additional road equipment. Iægal st,eps were
taken by outside parties, rvithout success, to
block such purchases and require all con-
struction üo be done by contract.

Still later, use of federal-aid secondary
funds in constructing some of the secondary
projects with süate forces was requested.
Subsequent arrangemenüs provided that sev-
eral of these projects would be set up and con-
structed by either contract or stâ,te fo¡ce
methods. It wa.s further agreed ühat the
Bureau of Public Roads would make cost
studies on these projects. The number of
projects involved lvas eventually reduced to
ñve by contract and three by state forcee.
Of these, three contract and truo force account
projects were selected for detailed unit cost
studies during 1952 and 1953 by the Bureau
of Public Roads. The projects were situated in
eentral North Carolina. They toüaled about
4t miles in length and involved a total cost of
about $735,000.

The purpose of these studies was to develop
facts oo the eomparative costs of the two
methods of doing work. It was generally

19
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accepted that the usefulness of the study
results would be principally in furnishing cer-
t¿in factual background on each method, in
minimizing unsubstantiated claims as to
excessive economies of one method over the
other, and in keeping the main issues involved
from being complicated by minor unresolved
details.

The results presented relate onìy to the five
projects studied. They should not be viewed
as being speci6cally applicable to all contract
and force aceount construction. The following
items are pertinent:

1. Construction work on each job appeared
to reflect normal patterns of operation.
There was no evidence of special efforts
to m¿ke a "good showing."

2. Quality of completed work seemed to
be about the same on all jobs.

3. Contractors obt¿ined their aggregates
from commercial sources; the state
produced most aggregates in their own
local quarries. The eost comparison re-
flects these conditions as they existed.
No adjustment was m¿de on the basis of
assuming eommon sources of aggregates
or other materials.

4. The several jobs studied were reasonabìy
typical with-respect to terrain and gen-
eral nature of the work.

5. Identical eost-keeping procedures were
employed on each of the five jobs. All
field data were obtained by Bureau of
Public Roads personnel. They kept a
daily reeord of the time spent by eaeh
employee and each unit of equipment on
each n'ork item. The eontraetors and the
staüe made all of their records a.r'ailable
to study personnel.

6. For purposes of this cost comparison, a
uniform schedule of depreciation rates
was applied to each job, contract and
force ¿ccount. Separate r¿tes were
esüablished for each major class of
equipment. These'rates were then ap-
plied to the original purchase price for
the period that the equipment was on
the job. The depreciaúion, thus com-
puted, was distributed according to
working time spent on each operation
performed.

7, In the case of contractors, time and one-
half was paid any hourly personnel for

work in excess of 40 hours per week. State
hourly empÌoyees did not work any hours
over the scheduled 55 per week and no
overtime was paid for hours worked in
excess of 40 per neek. The retroaetil'e
pa¡' increase granted state enrployees
near the close of this study has not been
included in the eost data developed in
this report.

8. Any expense on a unit of equipment
during its retention on the job was
handled as a project cost.

9. Final costs which were developed for
both the state and the contracùors in-
clude an allowance for interest on in-
vested capital. They do not include an
allos'ance for any proût on the contract.
They do, of course, cont¿in each job's
on-project overhead and a pro rata share
of ofl-project overhead expense, including
salaries and expenses of management
personnel. (A $7500 annual salary rate
was allowed for the ownera of unincor-
porated contractor organizations in
determining management expense.)

BID ITEMS ¡,ND 'IilORK ÄCCOUNTS

The principal items involved in the esti-
mates, bids, and payments on the cost study
projects were ås folloç's:

Bid Item

Grading on a milege bæis
Drainage ditch exevation

Exevation, borror'
Bæe course
Bituminous surfeæ trst-

ment
Culvert Þipe

Unit
Lump ¡um øet per mile
Cubic yards (outside of the

typiæl roadwa¡r æction)
Cubic yards
Cubic yards, in plaæ
Square y¿rds

Lineal fæt, by individual
¡izæ of sch tyrp

At the outset of the eost study, it was
determined that additional breakdown u'ould
be needed for several of the bid items, particu-
larly in those cases s'here an item was bid as
a lump sum or ç'here certain variables, such as
haul distance, might account for measu¡able
di-frerenees in eosts between jobs. Eaeh bid
item was therefore subdivided to the extent
necessåry to show these differences. These
breakdowns are called t'work accounts.',

For example, one of the bid items on each
of the jobs was "grading on a mileage basis."
This particular item was, in effect, a lump sum
cost per mile, and included clearing and grub-
bing. There was also some clearing and grub-
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bing for bonow pits, material pits, drainage
ditches, and other areas ouüside the typical
cross section which was handled by separate
bid items. For the purpose of the cost study,
therefore, this lump sum grading item was
broken down into sever¿l work accounts as
shown in Table 1.

Table I is not completæ; iü simply illustraües
the manner in which the work accounts were
set up. The upper half of T¿ble 1 shows
typical entries for the labor expense elements.
These entries were processed from the daily
time records kept by study personnel for each
man who worked on the grading item at any
time during the course of the job. The lower
half of Table I shows the working time, by
classes of equipment, summarized from daily
time records kept on each individual unit of
equipment. Similar breakdowns were made
shorving charges to each work account for
materials, supplies, services, taxes, deprecia-
tion, and so on.

Study personnel also made field mea,sure-
ments of the quantities of work performed on
each work account. In the case of grading on a
mileage basis, measurements were made of
clearing and grubbing, cubic yards of com-
mon excavation, and cubic yards of rock

exeavation involved in this one item. By sueh
means, the costs and corresponding quantiüies
for any work account could be segregated or
grouped in various ways to show the principal
cost differences between jobs.

To determine the ¡elative costs of doing
work by either of the two construction
methods, contract or force account, a eommon
base of reference was established. This wa.s
done by setting up a hypothetical composite
job eonsisting of typical quantities for the
principal work accounts. The relative costs of
construction were then determined by apply-
ing average unit costs for the trvo methods to
the quantities in the composite job.

cosl oF îEE coMposITE JoB, IINÀDJIISTEn

The assumed quantities for the principal
rrork accounts of the composite job a,re as
follows:

\Tork Äccout Qmntity
Clæring and grubbiug. . . 20 ære
Exevation. .. 85,0fi) cubic yrda
Bæe æuæ:

M¡t¿riel. ....... 15,000 cubic yude
Hauling. ..... 300,0ü) to¡-mila
\fanipulation.. 80,000 sqíiare yardr

Bituminow surfaæ treetment. . . . . . . . 80,000 square yards
l5' ploiu æncrete pipe. . .. . 1000 linal fæt
18' plain æncrete pipe. . . . . 1500 linel fæt
24' plain æncretc pipe. . . .. 300 linæl fæt

TABLE T

Cost Elenent

Total-labor expense.

timFnet working

Gradilg
ona

mileagc
basig,

undistri-
buted

Claring
¡nd

grubbing
within

risht-of-
wvy

14254. l9
501.S0

89.83

30ã. m
122.85

¡10õ3.40
50&t.91

1553.00

311. 16
205.?3
230.87

¡8963.67

573.9
OO,.l
992.3
r66.9
t'..0

12.5

lVork Accounts

Ræk
etcav&-

tio¡

¡l¿aæ
91.83

t7.97
13.38
15.01

;80.48

Drilli¡g
and

blasting

J2492.23
07.64

27.90

r01.69
61.80

srsrr.rs

853.98
10i|.86
520.61

29.3
J.ð

11.0

n.z
4.7

121.8

7.1
9.3,i
:

EXA.MPLE FOR .A SINGLE BID ITEM (GRÂDING ON À UILEAGE BASIS) SI{OWING
TYPICÀL MÅNNER IN WHICH LABOR EXPENSE ÅND EQUIPVENT

TI}ÍE W'ERE I{EPT BY WORK ,\CCOUNTS

Common
excava-

tion

I 
".,"-Building I tenanccñU I for

I tra6c

-l-f673.38
156. rõ

88.10

46.74
n.98
25.79

¡1013.1{

t61ô. r0
n7.24

37.80

48.59
22.07
24.78

¡9i6.02-

07. I
t2.4

10.0
13.3
13.7

f1$.1r
259.37

õ8.89

19.23
12.05
13.53

$õ261-8

¡9?52. {r
7323.60

1948.01

¡20,362.36

912.0
590.3

11 12.9
235.5
365.0

14.7
13.3

l{3.2
12. ó
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FARRELL r{.}iD KILPATRICK:

The abol'e ¡ounded quautities will account
for over 90 percenü of the ¡'ork on a typical
secondary road project of the types studied.
Arithmetic averages of the final unit costs for
each work account, shown separately for the
state jobs and the contract jobs, are given in
Table 2.

Application of these unit costs to the quan-
tities for the composite job gives the following
totals:

lot¿l cost of composite job, using
süate's average unit costs........ $139,905

Total cost of composite job, using
contractor's average unit costs,
and excluding proût.. ... $134,572

Because of the differing unit costs on the
individual jobs, the above difference of about
4 percent in favor of contract qork is not
whoìly conclusive. For example, when the
separate unit costs for each of the five study
projects are applied úo the quantities for the
composite job, it is found that the total cost
of the state force jobs was $128,400 and
$151,700, and the contract jobs ranged be-
tween 9131,600 ¿nd $137,800.

[[cosrs oF TEE couposlTr JoB, ÄDJusrED

The unit costs listed in Table 2 represent
actual study results, unadjusted for differing
job conditions and unadjusted for certain
iüems of expense, such as taxes, which are
borne in varying amounts on force account
and contract work. Certain of these conditions
and it¿ms of expense can be readily evaluated,
wherea.s others can only be approximated.
For example, the tax on gasoline can be
preciseþ determined as can the amount of the
wage differential between the jobs. In the
lattær case, hon'ever, there is no direct method
of mea.suring the effect of the wage differential
on labor productivity.

There is the problem, too, of the compound-
ing efiect of a series of adjustments. An adjust-
ment in dollar amounts of one account, such
as that involved in equalizing haul distances,
will a,fiect dollar amounts of such cost elements
as tax payments and interest on the invest-
ment. No attempt has been made in this
report to analyze these interrelationships.
Rather, each adjustment has been computed
separately so as to show its particular total
dollar amount that is included in the original
unadjusted total cost of the composite job.

COST COMPÂRISON STUDY 105

T.ABLE 2
á.vEhacE ùNtr cosrs FoR srATE ¡,ND coN-

TRACT TÍORK FOR T'I'ORK ACCOUNTS
INCLUDED IN TI{E COMPOSITE JOB

Unit Cost (Ârithme-
tic Averages)

Wo¡L .A.ccount

State
jobs

Contract
jobs

t687.00
0.368

2.13
0.07{
0.005

0.292
2.n
4.05
õ.m

$191.00
0.36{)

sq. vd
Lin. ft.
LiD. ft.
Lin. ft-

' On trucLa st l€dinf Eit¿,

Included in the costs of the composite job
are certain taxes, fees, assessments, and con-
tributions which are incurred a.s direct and
indirect expenses to varying degrees on state
force ¿nd contract work. Theoretically these
itæms may be viewed a6 costs which are borne,
directly or indireetly, regardless of how the
work is performed, whether by state forces or
by contract. Hence, it is appropriate to make a
eomparison with ¿ll such detprminable costs
excluded. For this purpose, the cost elements
involved are divided into two groups.

Group I Itøms

In Group I are those items of direet expense
involving compulsory payments in the form
of taxes, fees, and assessrnent"s. The rates and
amounts of the payments will vary depending
upon whether they are applicable to force
eccount work or to contract work. Group I
covers the following items:

laxes:
Sales
Use
Gasoline, sùate and federal
Lubricating oil
Tires and tubes
Automotive equipment and parts
Prooertv
Co'å-uíications
Cornoration franchise
Intringibles
Project
lransportation
Income

Licenses, Fees, Payments :

Labor liability and compensation
Social security

r.87
0.0ô9
0.106

0.367
2.tl
3.78
ö.04
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Performanee surety bond
Project plans
Licensing board.fee
Bidding license
llotor vehicle license

In the evaluation of these items the various
job costs were analyzed to the extent necessâry
to depict the actual di-fferences involved. For
example, the state crushed most of its aggre-
gate with benefit of tax exetnption. On the
contract jobs, therefore, a study was made of
all payments to commercial producers of
aggregate to determine the amounts of taxes
and fees therein. Likewise, hauling of base
course and other materials was performed by
the state rvith the benefit of cert¿in tax exemp-
tions. Accordingly, investigations were made
of all payments by the state and the con-
tractor to hired haulers, except railroads, to
determine the amount of taxes and fees
involved. Rental payments for equipment
were similarly checked.

The amount of the Group I items ranged
from 0.2 to 0.9 percent of the total cost on the
two sùate jobs and from 7.9 to 11.3 percent on
the three contract jobs. Table 3 shows the
percentages applicable to ühe individual work
accounts which comprise the composite job.

Total costs of the Group I itæms, obtained
by application of the respective percentages
shown in Table 3 to the cost of each work
accounü are as follows:

Group I ltetns ín Compositn Job:

Using state's costs... $908
Using contractor's costs .... . 12,88õ

TABI.E 3
GROUP I ITEMS (TÂXES, FEES, ÀND .{SSESS.

MENTS) EXPRESSED ÀS ..I. PERCENT..IGE OF
THE TOT¡|L COST OF INDMDUÅL WORK

ÄCCOUNTS IN TTIE CO.ì{POSITE JOB

Group f ltems, Exprewd
as PerceDtace of Total
Cost of Each Work Ac-

count (Arithmetic
Averages)

Aì{D ADMINISTR.4,TION

IVith Group I items excluded, the apparent
cost advantage is substantially in favor of
the contractors' operations. On an individual
job basis, each of the three contract jobs shorvs
a lower cost than for either of the two state
jobs.

Group II Items

Included in Group II are those items of
expense involving optional or discretionary
paymenüs in the form of insurance and labor
benefits. These differ from the items in Group
I in thai they fall, to some extent, rvithin the
purview of the state or contractor as a matter
of managemenù policy. Follorving are the
items included in Group II:

1. Public.liability payments or insurance
premrums,

2. Contributions üo employee retirement
funds.

3, Compensation for annual leave, sick
leave, and holidays.

The state does not carry public liability
insurance, but expenses are nevertheless
incurred through cash payments for liability
claims. There is a statutory limit of litigious
liability in the case of the state of $8000 per
claim. The contractor, on the other hand,
has no such protection and is rerely in a posi-
tion to be self-insured. Thus, he usually elects
to obtain sufficient protection from insurance
companies,

Expenses to the contractors for items 2 and
3 above vary to a marked clegree betrreen
different organizations and the amounts
involved are usually determined by the respec-
tive managements. Expenses by the state for
items 2 and 3 are established by enabling
provisions of current civil service regulations.
Thus, in the case of the state, they might not
be viewed as optional or discretionary. How-
ever, they are so considered herein to enable
uniformity of treatment rvith comparable
items by ühe contraetor.

Group II items amount to about 2.2 percent
of the total project cost on the state jobs and
1.5 percent on the contract jobs. fluch of the
difrerence is due to the lower employer contri-
butions and labor benefrts on the eontractors'
jobs. This, however, is more than r-rffset by
the higher wages paid on the conùractors' jobs.
Efrects of rvage differentials will be cliscussed
l¿ter.

Work .A.ccou¡t

State Ijobs 
I_t

Perc¿il 
I

o.t¡ Io..rs 
I

Contract
jobs

Clering aod grubbing... .. .. .. .

E:evatio¡.
Bææure:

Vaterials.
tlauling .

Munipulation.
Bituminou surfBæ treatment. -

ló' plain concret€ pip€........, -

18' plain concrete pioe.,.. . ... ..
14' plain æncrete pipe..........

0. l7
1.11
1.61
0.á0
0.16
1.34
r.34

P¿rceit
7.41
5.53

r r.07
l.l. 63
8.{{

ll. l9
4.42
5.27
4.79
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The percentages of the total cost of particu-
lar rvork accounts in the composite job repre-
sented b¡ Group II items are shown in Table
4.

Total costs of the Group II items, obtained
b¡' applic'ation of these percentages to the
cost of each u'ork account, are as follows:

Group II ltems in Composite Job:

Using stale's costs. . .

Using contractors' costs

In this instance, the deducfion of Group II
items from the costs of the composite job
would reduce the margin in favor of the con-

tractors.

Il' ag e Batc Dilerentiøl

The average hourly wage rate on the eon-

tract jobs was about $1.23' This compares

with an average of $0.975 on the state jobs.

Since ahout 2l percent of the cost of the com-
posite job, using contractors' eosts, repre-

sented rvages paid directly b¡' the contraetor,
the contractors' job costs would have been

reduced by about $5860 by paying at the
hourly rate prevailing on the state jobs.

Ineluded in this $5860 is approximately
$1200 representing personal income taxes
(state and federal) that would have been paid
out of this wage-earning inerement.

Certain employer eontributions and other
benefits to labor a¡e a.ssociated with wage

earnings. Had the wages been reduced on

contractors' uork in the amount of the afore-

mentioned $5860, the corrnesponding benefits
ç'ould have been reduced by about $580. This
amounl is in addition to the $5860.

In summar¡', the additional costs borne by
the contractors on the composiüe job which
are attributal¡lc to the u'age rate differential
are as follol's:

"Take-home" pây.... $lgqg
Personal income taxes.. 1200
Laborbenefits "' 580

Total.. wo

This is a substantial amount the deletion of
which favors the contractor. However, the
extent to which labor productivity or other
job factors might be affected by this hypo-
thetical adjustment for wage rate difierential
s'as not determined.

Clæring and grubbing. .. . . . ... .

Ex€vetiou.......
Bæe æuru:

Materials
Hauling....
Manipulation.

Bituminoue Eurf&æ tHtment. .

l5' plain øncretê pipe......... .

l8' Þlsin æncretc pipe.... .....,
?4' plain oncretê pipe..........

Pcrcæl
2.51
4.18

1.87
2.2t
3.93
t.3?
1.54
1.96
¡.õ1

Lengthß of Haul

Therc were certain differences in lengths of
haul among the several jobs. On excavation it
was determined that actual haul distances
averaged about 90 feet more on the cont¡¿ct
jobs than on the st¿te jobs. To compensate for
this difference, an amount of $0.005 per cubic
yard was dedueted from the cost of contract
work on the composite job. The doll¿r amount
is $425.

For the base coume, the average haul by the
state and the contractor varied by such a
minor distance that no adjustment for this
reason was warranted.

In the case of bituminous surface treatmenú,
the surface aggregate was hauled by truck
from state-owned local quarries to the state
jobs; by truck from local eommercial sources

on two of the contract jobs; and by a combina-
tion of r¿il and truck on the remaining con-

tract job. The longer hauls prevailed on the
contract jobs. The cost of hauling this addi-
tional distance amounted to about $0.023 per
square yard of bituminous surface treatment.
The dollar amount of this reduction on the
contractors' cost of the composite job is $1840.

The effect of the foregoing adjustments for
haul lengths is to reduce the contractors'
cost in each instance. The total reduction in
the cost of the composite job, using eon-

tractors' costs, is $2265. This consists of $425
for excavation, and $1840 for surface aggre-
gate.

COST COMP.{RISON STUDY 107

TABLE {
GROUP II ITEMS (INSURANCE .A,ND L.A,BOR
BENEFITS) EXPRESSED AS Â PERCENTAGE

O!'THE TOTAL COST OF INDIVIDUAL
WORK ACCOUNTS IN THE

COMPOSITE JOB

Group II ltems, Expresæd
as a Percentage of the

Total Cost of Eacb WorL
Accouut (Arithmetic

Averages)

Contract
jobs

Pcrcul
2.t7

1.09
2.27
2.05
t.{3
1. lE
1.14
1.¿5

State
jobs

ü o¡k Account

$3535
2087
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Base Course Materi,als

There were wide differences in practices
for procuring bas€ course materials that
warrant consideraùion. On the state jobs,
base course materials ¡uere obt¿ined from
state-owned and operated quarries and pits in
the vicinity of the projects. For the contract
jobs, crushed rock wa.s obtained from commer-
cial sources on one project and hauled by
truck; commercially produced soil was shipped
in by rail on another; and on the last contract
job, soil was obtained by the contractor in
local pits adjacent to the project.

There are several alùernatives that would
have materially affected the cost comparison.
For example, the state could have elected to
furnish materials to the contractor; on the
other hand, the state eould have elect¿d to
purchase either rock or soil from commercial
sources. ilny attempt to equalize the varying
practices by computing probable costs for
any onè or a combinaüion of these alternatives
would require many assumpùions that could
not be supported by actual field data.

In view of these variables with respect to
the base course item, it is likely that the most
valid comparison would be that in which the
cost of base course materials is eliminated. For
the compositæ job, the cost of these materi¿ls
was $31,95() using state's prices and $28,050
using contractors' prices. Elimination of these
costs would tend to reduce the margin in
favor of the contractors,

TÄBLE õ
EFFECT OF CERTÀIN COST VARI.A,BLES ON TOTAL

COST OF COUPOSITE JOB

Âmount of
V¿riable in
Composite

Job'

Tot¿l Cost of Composite
ob, Aiter Deducting thc
Anoult of tle Vari¡blc

Con-
tBct

ECONOMTCS, EIN,4,NCE ¡.ND ADMTNISTRATTON

8440

2265

"j' 107,

t37

tr,773

759E

r{3it

29{8

132,

l2E,

132.

Intøest on Iwtestment in Equi,prnent
'lVhereas depreciation of eqr¡ipment is an

expense ühaü must be met regardless of how
the work is done, ühe matter of interest in the
investment in equipment is a point on which
opinion may difrer. For purposes of uni-
formity, interest charges were computed in
similar fashion on both state and contract
jobs during the course of the studies. The
total costs of interest tended to be somewhat
higher on the contract jobs. This was due, in
parù, to the contractors' practice of keeping
equipment on the job for somewhat longer
periods of time. (On the statæ jobs, it was
common practice to move idle or standby
equipment off the job and put it to use on
other nearby construetion and maintenance
work in the District.) Expressed as a percent-
age of the total costs of the composite job,
interest costs were 1.6 percent on state work
and 1.8 percent on contract work. By applying
these percentages to the costs of the composite
job on state work (9139,905) and on contract
work ($134,572) the following amounüs are
derived: ,r

Inl.erest on Inuestn¿en;t in Equiprneú ín
Compositc Job:

Using state's costs... . .. .. .. . $2335
Using contractors'costs. 2422

It is generally recognized that interest on
the investment is a proper cost of contractors'
work. From the standpoint of comparative
economic cost, it is also a proper cost of ststê
force work. llowever, it is i cost for which ¡
public agency seeks no return and one which
would not be met by acùual cash transactions
in ease of state work. Hence, there is some
basis for excluding this item of expense from
The state's total costs.

Other Varíables

There were other variables, Some were of
minor importance with respect to their effect
on eosts; otherc could not be readily evaluated.
A few are as follows:

l. Maintenan¿e o! Publù Trafi.c: For the
composite job, this expense amounted
to $384 on state work and $320 on con-
tract ¡vork.

2. Moving In anil Mouirry OzJ.. For the
composiúe job, this exp€nse amounted to

Dificr-
:nce, in
,vor of
co¡-

t Amounts m not additive. Sæ tãt.
I Includes the initially æmputed coet difierenti¿l of f533ilin f¡wor of the mDtræk)E-
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$1088 on state work and $1469 on con-
tract work. Ordinarily it might be ex-
pected that this difference would be
much greater. However, two of the
contraetors had permanent headquarters
in tìre immediate l'icinitl' of the projects.
The other was about 100 miles distant.
The state's expense was increased eome-
what by the practice of frequently
moving its equipment on and off the
job to meet fluctuating requirements on
other construction and maintenance
work in the District. The contractors did
not move their equipment quite so often.

3. Age of Equipment' The average age of
trueks, for example, wss about the some
on three of the five jobs studied, one
contract and two state jobs. It sra.s about
trrice as great on one of the other eon-
tract jobs. On the third contract job,
age data for trucks were not available.

4. Size of Equipmcnt.' The size of com-
parable units was about the seme on all
jobs. There were certain exceptions, such
as scrapers on the contract jobs which
averagecl about 30 percent larger than
those used by the state.

5. It[ajor Delags: These delays of 15 minutes
or more in duration n'ith weather ex-
cluded were about the same on both the
state and the contract jobs.

6. Minor Delags: These delays of les.q than
15 minutes esch in duration were slightly
greater on the state jobs.

SUMMÀRY OF COST COUP¡.RISON
OF COMPOSITE JOB

As previously stated, the initial computa-
tion of total costs of the composite job shows
the follorving:

Total cost of composite job, using
stat.e's average unit costs. ...... $139,905

Total cost of composite job, using

r09

contractorst &verege unit costs,
and excluding pro6t. . 1U,572

Initially computed coet differen-
tial, in favor of contractors. . . .. á333

The total costs and the differential will
vary depending on the adjustments that may
be made to shoç' the effect of individual cost
elements. The principal adjustments a,¡e

listed in Table 5. In the cases of the Group I
items, the wage rate differential, end the haul
distance difierential, the adjustments result in
increases in the original spread of $5333 be-
tween the costs of the composite jobs. In the
other three instances, listed in Table 5, the
adjustments decrease the original spiead but
in no ca¡e is any one adjustment sufficient to
overcome it completely.

With the exception of Group I and II items
and interest, the variables listÆd in Table 5
are not wholly additive. Each has been sep-
arately computed on the basis of its amount in
the initially developed total cost of the com-
posite job. There are, for example, Group I
and Group II items involved in adjustmeuts
for wage differential, and all three together
with interest are involved to ¿ certain extent
in the haul distance differential and base
couree materials.

A more refined analysis could be developed
to show the net and cumulative efrects of
each of these variables and also give an indics-
tion of the amount of other cost variables
which are not herein itemized or evaluated.
Such computations would not, however, be
sufficiently weighted in favor of state work as

to alüer the finding that, exclusive of profiú,
contrsct work was performed at a lower con-
struction cost than state force work on the
ûve jobs studied. This finding is limited solely
to the circumstances herein reported. No
attempt was m¿de in this particular study to
determine whether or to what extent contract
or state force work was the mort economic in
all phases.

FARREI¿L ]TND KILPATRICK: COST COMPARISON STUDY
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PREBARATTON AND PRESENTATTON OF PROJECT DOCUMENTS

9.1. General

9.1.1. The project data collected during the invcstigations
together with the proposals worked out on that basis should be
presented in a proper form for full appreciation by tbe appropriate
authority. These should be prepared in the following three parts:

(i) Report
(ii) Estimate

(iii) Drawings

9.1.2. Details to be presented in each part are brought out
in subsequent paragraphs for guidance. It should, however, be
understood that the extent of detailing an individual aspect will
depend upon the size ofthe concerned project, the amount of prc-
investigations that have gone into its preparation, and the scope of
the work viz. whether new construction or improvement to an
existing road. No doubt, rural road projects being small might
have constraints for pre-investigations; nevertheless the guidelines of
project presentation below should be kept in view for adoption as
far as possible.

9.2. Project Report

9.2.1. The Project Report should give a precise account of
the different features for easy understanding and appreciation of the
proposals and should cover the following aspects:

(i) Prcliminary details such as namc of work and its broad scopc,
c-limatic faclors elc;

(ii) Nccessity aad ¡aturc of work iavolved,
(iii) Routc selcction;
(iv) Coodition of existing road(for projects involving

improvements to existiog roads);
(v) Traffic data;

(vi) Soil investigations and pavement design;
(vii) Design standa¡ds aod specifcations;

29
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76 Preparation and Presentation of Project Documents

(viii) Hyd rau lic investiga tions and desigo of cro¡s draina ge structures;
(ix¡ Materials, labour and equipment;
(x) Rates;
(ri) Construction scheduliog;
(xii) Misccllaneous.

9.3. Estim¡te

9.3.1. The project estimate should give a clear picture of thc
financial commitments involved and should be realistic. This can
be possible only if items of work are carefully listed, quantities are
determined to a reasonable degree of accuracy and the rates provi-
ded are workable.

9.3.2. The estimate should consist of a general abstract of
cost and detailed estimates for each maþr head as describcd bclow:

(i) General ¡bstr¡ct of cost

This should give the totál cost of the scheme with a general
break-up under major heads, e.g. land acquisition, site clearance,
earthwork, sub-bases and bases, surfacing, cross-drainage and other
structures, miscellaneous items, percentage charges for contingencies,
work-charged establishment, quality control, etc.

(ii) Deteiled estimates for e¡ch major heed
These should consist of
(a) Abstract of cost
(b) Estimate of quantities
(c) Analysis of rates for items not covered by relevant

Schedule of Rates.
(d) Quarry/material source charts.

9.4. Drrwings

9.4.1. Gener¡l: Project drawings should depict the proposed
works in relation to the existing features, besides other information
necessary for easy and accurate translation of the proposals in the
ûeld. For convenience of interpretation, it is desirable that thc
drawings should follow a uniform practice with regard to size, scales
and the details to be incorporated.

9.4.2. Drawing size: Drawings should be of adequate size
to accommodate a reasonable length of the road, or an independent
¡tructurc such as a culvcrt, in full detail. At the samc timc thesc
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should not be inconveniently large to necessitate scvsral folds.
From this angle it is recommended that preferably the sizc may bc
594x420 mm, corresponding to size A2 of IS: 696-1960. \JVith this
size, the drawings can be conveniently st¡tched in a folio for storage
on shelves in the office, or rolted for taking to the construction
site. They can also be folded compactly to thc standard size of
297x210 mm. On one sheet of this size, it nillbepossiblcto
accommodate plan and longitudinal section of one km length of thc
road, with sufficient overlap on either side, if drawn to the horizontal
scale of l:2500. A wider margin of 40 mm should be kept on the
left hand side of the drawing to facilitate stitching into a folio.

9.4.3. Component parts of project drawings: The drawings
usually required for a rural road project include the following:

(i) Locality map-cum-site plan

This is combination of a key map and index mrp, usually
drawn on a single sheet. This will be the first sheet in folio of
drawings for a project. However, where the length of the road is
substantiel. it may þecome nrcrssa!'v to separate out thc localitv map
and the site plan, the former being accommodated in one sheet and
the latter on a series of sheets.

The locality map (also sometime called ..key map") should
give a bird's eyeview of the proposed work with respect to the road
network serving the area, important town centres, other means of
communication. etc. The map may be to a scale of l:2,500,000
which is one of the common scales used in Survey of India maps.

The site plan (also sometime called .'index map") should
show the project road and its immediate neighbourhood covering thc
important physical features such as hills, rivers, tracks, railway
lines, etc. It may be to a scale of l:50,000 and should show the
kilomètrage.

The sheet containing the locality map-cum-site plan should
have a legend to explain the abbreviations and symbols used in
subsequent drawing sheets. Alternatively, the legend could be
shown on a separate sheet in the beginning.

One typical example of locality map-cum-site plan is given in
Plate III.
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(ii) Lenrl rcquisition plens

These should be prepared on available village maps or scttle-
ment maps to a scale of l:2000 to l:8000 showing the relevant details.

(iii) Plen rnil longitudin¡l section

Plan and longitudinat section for about one km length of the

road should be shown on a single sheet with plan at the top and
L-section at the bottom. Common scales adopted are l:2500 for
horizontal, and l:250 for vertical, but these may be changed suitably
for hilly stretches.

The manner of presenting the details on the plan and longi-
tudinal section drawings is illustrated in Plate IV.

(iv) Typicel cross-section sheet

In a rural road project, cross-section elements like width of
tbe carriageway and roadway, side slopes and pavement crossfall,
will generally remain constant for most of the road length. Instead
of repeating the details on every cross-section, it would be desirable
to shou' these cn a typicai cr'¡ss-secticn sheel, like the sarnple in
Plate V.

(v) Detailed cross-sections

The cross-sections should be presented serially according to
continuous chainage. The recommended method of presenting the

cross-sections is illustrated in Plate VI.

(vi) Drawings for cross-drainage structures

On rural roads cross drainage structures will generally consist
of slab/pipe culverts for minor crossings and causeways/submersible

bridges for larger waterways (see also Section 8): It will be advan'
tageous to use standard designs for these structures so that the need

for individual designs/drawings is obviated. fn such cases, a reference

to these can be given instead of enclosing drawings.

(vii) Drowings for ret¡ining wells, bre¡st w¡lls ¡ntl otber
structores

These drawings should clearly show the foundation and

structural details as also the materials proposed to be used. ' The

scale chosen should be large cno"gh to show all the details

comprehensively.
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Section 100

GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section IOI.-DEFINITIONS AND TERMS

101.01 .Abbrevietions.'Wherevet the following abbrevia-
tions are used in these specifications or on the plans, they
are to be construed the same as the respeetive expresgionE
represented:

AAN-American Association of Nurserlrmen.
AAR-Association of American Railroads.
AASHO-.{.me¡ican Association of State Eighway Ofi-

cials.
AGC-Associated General Contractors of Amerie¿.
AlA-Ameriean Institute of Architects.
ARA-American Railway Association.
AREA-Ameriean Railway Engineering Association.
ASCE-American Society of Civil Engineers.
ASLA-American Society of Landscape Architects.
ASME-Â.merican Society of Mechanic¡l Engineers.
ASTM-American Soeiety for Testing and Materials.
AWPA-American Wood-Preserver's Association.
AWWA-American Water'Works Association.
AWS-Ameriean'Welding Society.
BPR-Bu¡eau of Public Roads,The Federal Highway Ad-

ministration, Department of Transportation.
FH\{A-The Federal Highway Administration.
FPR-Federal Procurement Regulations System.
FSS-Federal Specifications and Standards.
GSÂ-General Services Administration.
SÁ.E-Society of Automotive Dngineers.
USASI-United States of America Standards Institute.
101.02 Deûnitions. Wherever in these specifications or in

other cont¡act documents the following terms o¡ pronouns
in place of them are used, the intent and meaning sh¡ll be
interpreted ¿s follows:

Admônistrator.-The Federal Ilighway Administrator,
The Federal Highway Administration, U.S. Departrnent of
Transportation.

Ailiertìsement.-The public announcement, as required by
law, inviting bids for wõrk to be performed or materials to
be furnished.
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t0r.02

..Aanrd.-The written aceeptanoe by the Government of ¿bid.
Båd.-The ofier of .a bidder, o1 prescribed forms to per_f-orm the work and to furnisir tt" i"¡ãi-""d materials atthe price quoted.
Bíd, forms-The app-roved forms on which the Gove¡n-men-t requires bids to be prepared 

"n¿ 

-.obmitt;d 
f"; ;h"work.

Bid guarantee.-Th-e_ seeuriþ furnished with ¿ bid toguarantee that the bidder will õntcr into ttte contract if hisbid is aceeptcd.

^ Bìd sehedut¿--The prepared sehedure included with the bidfo.1m.s, eontainins the-estìmatæd õ;;¿il;;'"f pay iterns forwhich unit bid priees are invitcd.
Bidder.-An individual, jr"i""ì.frip, joint venture, or cor_polatjgn sub-mitting a bid ior the ad"ólisei work.Drldge.-A structure, in-eluding supports, erected over adepression or an obsrí-uetion, as- ;;Ë;;igñ;i.,-"i'ä,nlway,.and having a track 91 n".."s"*ri'ro"'."""ií"g trafñ.o-r other moving loads and häving"a le'ngfü ."""u""d alongthe eenter of roadway of mo"" 

-tËan- 
t0 

-iä 
between under*cop¡_ls: of abutmenõs or extreme ends ãf openings formultiple boxes.

Brid-ge_ length.-The length of a bridge etructure is theover-all length measured_-aiong rf¡e fine oïsirvey stationingbaek to_back of backwalls ãi-"-¡rt""ìtJ,' iïp".."nt, other-wise end to end of rhe brid-ge ñ";ñilj;îo."* Iess thanthe_total elear opening of th-e strucðuie. 
"' "'

Rr.dgc roadua?t añdth._The clear width me¡sured at rightangles to the loneitudinal- eenteriin""oi-ïfrä'ïridge betweenthe bottom of cuibs or, ¡f curbs-"i" 
"ïi'"ìr"a, behveen theinner faees of bridge parapet or rai¡ing. ---

ua,tandar dgU._\very day shown on tie calendar.vnønge order.-A written order issued by the Engineer tothe. Contractor, eovering ch_ang-es wittrin-hrã seope of the
:Ëj:i*Jå""ïili':l;lr,t:*:'r"lii:f, säï;d"'tiï;;Contract.-The written agreement between thã Gover¡ment
and the Contractor setting forth the obtigaiiãns of the par-ties thereunder, inctudins]- but noi li-il"ïïã, ürJ perrörm-
a¡ree- of-the work, the furnishing of labor and mateúels, andthe basis of pa¡rment.
. The eontraet inctudes- all documentg and Standard Formsineluded or referred ø in ü¡e fnvitaü;r";;¡*¡.; 

"rJ;t;;;d_ocuments isrued subse_quenfly to ñ;ì;i; comptetion ofthe_work in an aeeeptable minner. 
-- --- --'

,r'#:ri:,'i#.1ï",{.*1.;"f"å:å"iî.îiJìescriìedunit

101.02

Contrøct pagtment öoæd.-The security furnished ty the
Contractor and his surety to guarantee pa¡mrent ¡if the
debts covered by the bond.

Contract perfortndnce bond,.-The Becurity furnished by
the Contracto¡ and his eureþ-to guarantee performance of
the work in accordance with the contract.

Contrøct tíme.-T}ne nutnber of work daye or c¿lend¿r
days allowed for completion of the controct, inctuding au-
thorized time extensions. In e¿se ¿ c¿lendar d¡te ofrcom-
pletion is shown in the proposal in lieu of the number of
working or calendar days, the contract shatl be comþleted
by that date.

Contractìng ofi.eer.-The following clause of SF 23A' ap.
plies and shall prevail in event of any eonf,ict in coütraet
p¡ovision:

1. DEFINITIONS
(ø) Thc torm "heqd, ol the ogency" oî "sccretúrg,, oß

used, harein meøns the Scctetørg, the Und¿r Sectetøra, øng
AssíBta,nt Secretuy, or o,ng other head, or øssístentt heail
ol the ececutiac or tníIítøry d,epartrnent or other Fcilerøl
.rgeney; and, the tertn, "hìs ilu\y a:uthorìzed, reprccentatíoe',
,neøn8 ønt, person or pørEon| or boørd, (other than the
Contrøctìng Oficerl outhorìzcil to øct for the head, of thc
øgency or the Secretary. r

(b) Tlce tertn "Cottrøctíng Oficcf' øc uecd hereðn
meøne the person erecutíng thìs contract on behølf ol thc
Gooernment ønd, ,íncludee ø iluly appointed, altccetEpl. of
auth oriz e d r cpr e t entottirs e.
For eont¡ects executed by the U.S. Bureau of Public Boad¡,

the Contracting Ofücer is the Direetor of the Bureau of
Public Roads or his duly ¿uthorized representotive.

C ontractor,-The individual, partnership, joint ventufe, or
corporation contracting with the Government for perform-
ance of prescribed work.

Countg.-The county, borough, or parish in whleh the work
herein speciñed is, to be done.

Cuhtet"t.-Any structure not classified as ¿ bridge whlch
provides an opening under the roadway. r

Dírectfue.-A written order issued by the Engineer to
the Contr¿ctor requiring the work to be performed in aocord-
a¡ce with the contract including all ch¡nges that do not in-
volve any adjustment in the basis of payment. Directives
will include orders to etart, stop, and resume wo¡k arld or-
ders to perform wo¡k under any contingent item in the
contract.

Dírector.-The Director of Fublic Roads, Bureau of Public
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Roads, Federal Highway Administration, U'S' Department of
Transportation.--injir""r.-The duly ¡uthorized representative of the Con-

tracting Officer who i¡ delegated the. responsibiliþ for en-

gineering supervision of the const¡uction'
' øqi¿ehi"î.-All machinery and equipment, together-with
the necessary supplies for upkeep and maintenance, and also

tools and appa"ätus necessaly for the proper construction
and acceptable completion of the work.- 

ie¿erøt procurernents regulatione.-The provisions of
Chapter I, Title 41, Code of Federal Regulations'

Gàneral' proabione.-The contract provisions contained in
Standard Form 23Ä-General Provisions (Construction Con-
t¡act)-and/or Section 100 in these speeifications.- -Goí"rn*rnú.-The 

Government of the United States of
America.

Inspector.-The Engineer's authorized representative as-

signed to make detaileã inspectionr of contract performlnce'--I""¿tãl¡o" 
lor bids. Thã complete assemblv of 

- 
related

documents (whether attached or incorporated by rej-erence)

iurnished prospective bidders for the pulpose of bidding'
Løborøtõrg. A testing laboratory of the Government or

any other testing laboratory which may be designated by
the Engineer.

Majlr anit tninor contract ítetne. Major contract items
are list¿d as guch in the bid schedule or in the special pro-
visions; all other contract items will be considered as minor
items.

Møterials. Any substances specified for use in the eon-

struetion of the project and its appurtenanees.
Nominal d,imeisione or uteighta.-The numerieal valueg

shown on the plans or in the specifications as measurements
for wo¡k to bì constructed at the site. Work completed in
reasonably close eonformity with sueh values, including any
tolerances shown, will be eonsidered for acceptance in ac-

cordance with Subsection 105.03.
Notice to yroceed.--Vlritten notice to the Contractor to

proceed with the contract work including, when applicable'
the datc of beginning of contract time.

Paaement structure. The combinations of subbase' base

course, and eurface eourse placed on a subgrade to support
the traffic load and distribute it to the roadbed.

Plane. The approved drawings, or exact reproductions
thereof, furnishód by the Government, which show the loca-
tion, cúaracter, dimänsions, and details of the work to be

done.
ProfiIe grød.e. Tlre trace of ¿ vertical plane intersecting the

top surfaõe of the proposed road construction, usually along
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the longi"itudinal centerline of the roadb€d' Proûle gr-ade

ä."oî'Jiirt"i ãiãvation oÌ grsdient of tuch t¡ace accordins

to the context.
octcet'ío¡¿ndír¡. The soeciffed fo¡m on çhieh s bldder sh¡ll

rur*tü"';;düã¿ l"io-i".tion as to his abiliþ to perfonn

and frnance the work.-'h"*"r-Olu clnea conformiúy' Reasonably close confot'mity

r.T"I"."ãpfiance with' re¿sonable and customary menufec'
iî"ün rr¿'""nstruction tolerances where working tolere¡ce-s

;äïJã"";-û;¿-.-wt "t" working tolerences are specified'

iååråiílí óiãse confoimitv *"à'ttt 
"o-pliance 

with such

ï"iÈrö-i"úitì""t. \ilithout detractins from the complete

å"å-r-¡Ëofot" discretion of the Engineei to insist upon auch

t"i;.;;;. a¡ ãstsblishing reasonablv close -conformitv, 
the

ú-"gi"""" may accept variotions beyond such toleranoes at
*"i"""tfy dãge coåformity where they witl -no.t mat¿rially
;Ëi th" ïalue or utility of the work ¿nd the int¿rests of the
Government.

Ríght-of-utøg.-A genetal term denoting lqn{' property'.or
interãst therein, usually in a strip, acquired for or de"oted
üo a highway.-- 

Roail" (highwoU or etteetl .-A general term denotinF-r
public wày-fo" io"potes of vehicular travel, including the
èntire area within the right-of-way.

Roailbcil.-The graded portion of a highway withÍn top
¡nd side slopes, piepared as a foundation for the pevement
structure and shoulders.

noø¿"¡¿".-lx general term denotinSi the ares adjoining the
outcr edge of ihe roadway. ExtenJive ¿-reas between the
ioa¿wayË of a dividsd highway may elao be considered
roadside.

Roaihäle d,entelopment,-lhose itemg necessary to the -coq-
plete highway whìch provide for the preservation of lsnd-
r."p" -äøriáls and featu¡es; the rehabilitation and protec-
tion against erosion ol all areas disturbed by construetion
througi seeding, sodding, mulching and the placing of other
grounã coversf such suitable planting and other improve-
irents as mry itt"""ase the effectiveness and enhence the
appearance of the highwaY.'Î?oød,uay.-The pJrtìon- of a highway within limlts of
construction.

Safety mønual.-Lategt edition and apploved smendments
of "óonitruction Safety Requirements" ior Fede¡al Highway
Projects.

ShoulìIer.-The portion of the roadway contiSrrous with
the traveled way fõr accommodation of stopped vehicles,-for
emergeney us€, ïnd for lateral support of bsse and lurfsee
cour8e8.
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t01.02

Sídeualk.-That portion of the ro¿dway primarity eon-
st¡ucted for the use of pedestrians.

- Skew or ekeu øngle.-The eomplement of the acute angle
between two centerlines which c¡oss.

Special prooisions.-Additions and revisions to the stand-
ard and supplemental specifieations covering eonditions
peculiar to an individual projeet.

Specialty items.-Pay items designated in the bid sehedule
as -speeialty items; usually minoÌ items requiring equipment
and crafts not ordinarily associated with the majõr-types
of woik eovered by the contraet.

Specificatíona.-A general term applied to all direc-
tions, provisions and requirenÍentr pertainíng to perform-
ance of the work.

SpeeífieiL completíon iløte.-The date on which the contract
rrork is speciñed to be completed.
_ Stand,ard, /orzrs.-Numbered forms issued by the Gèneral
Serviees- Administration for use as contract dãcuments, ab.
breviated as SF.

Stdndard tpecíficatíona.--Th" specifications in this book.
S¿øúe.-The State o¡ Commonwealth in which the work to

be done is located.
Stntcturee.-Bridges, eulverts, catch basins, drop inleüs,

retaining walls, cribbing, manholes, endwalis, tiril¿irræ,
sewers, service pipes, underdrains, foundation drain and othir
features which may be involved in the wo¡k ¿nd not other-
wise elassed he¡ein.

Subcontrøctor.-An individual, partnership, joint venture,
o-r eorporation to q¡hom the Contractor gubcôntracts par:t of
the work under the contract.

Subgrade.-The top surface of a roadbed upon whieh the
pavement structure and shoulders a¡e construeted.

Subetructure.-All of that part of the structure below the
bea_rings of simple and eontinuous spâns, skewbaeks of
a_rches .and tops of footings of rigid frãrneá, together with
the backwalls, wingwalls and wing protection raiiings.
- Superintend,e¿ú.-The Contractor's authorized representa-

tive in responsible charge of the wo¡k.
Superetructure.-The entire structure exeept the gubstruc-

ture.
SupplemetttøI øgreement.-A written agreement between

the Contracting Offieer and the Contractor, constituting a
modifieation of the contract originally exeeuted and eovering
the performanee of work treyond the generat scope thereof,
ineluding any ehange in the project length of more than 2õ
pereent.

Supplementøl speeífi catíons.-Additions and revisions to the
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standard specifieations that are adopted as standard ¡ubse-
quent to issuance of the printed book.

Surety.-The corpotation, partnership or individual, other
than the Contractor, executing a bond furnished þ the
Contractor.

Citg, tounahíp, town or district.-A subdivision of the
county used to designate or identify the location of the
proposed work.

Trøaeled, wøy.-The portion of the roadway for the
movement of vehicles, exclusive of shoulders.

Worl¡,.-The furnishing of all labor, materials, equipment,
and other incidentals necessary or convenient to the success-
ful completion of the project and the carrying out of all the
duties and obligations imposed by the contract upon the
Contractor.

Working daA.-Ã calendar day, exclusive of Saturdays,
Sundays and national holidays, on u'hich weather and other
conditions not under eont¡ol of the Contractor will permit
construetion operations to proeeed for the major part of the
day with the no¡mal working force engaged in performing
the controlling item or items of work which would be in
progress at that time.

Worleíng drawíngs.-Stress sheets, shop drawingis, eree-
tion plans, falsework plans, framework plans, coferdam
plans, bending diagrams for reinforcing steel, or any other
supplementary plans or similar data whieh the eontraetor is
required to furnish and to submit to the Engineer.

Section IO2.-BIDDING REQUIREMENITI AllI)
CONDITIONS

102.01 Qualification of Bidders. The following clause of
SF22 applies and shall prevail in event of any conf,¡ct in
the contraet provisions:

3. Bidder's Qualifications. Before a bìd í¡ consì.ilered for
øtoørd, the bídder møg be requested bg the Gooerntnpnt to
submit ø støtement regørdång hís Vreaíoua enperícnce ín
performing comp,rable work, hís busönese ønd technícol
organüøtínn, financíal resources, otr.d plønt øoøãIdble to
be used in perlortníng the utork.
When specified in the contract documents, a certified state-

ment setting forth such qualifieation sh¿U be submitted at
the time specified in the Invitation for Bids.

102.02 C,ontents of Bid I'orms. Upon request, the C¡overn-
ment will furnish the prospective bidder with an Invltation
for Bids. This assembly will state the location and desctip-
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tion of the eontemplated eonstruction and will show the esti-mate of the various quantities and kinds of work to beperformed or materials to be furnished and will have 
-a

schedule of items for which unit bid priees are invited. ThãBid Forms will state the time in whìch the work muslbe
completed, the amount of tlre bid guarantee, and the date,
time and place of the opening of blds. The bi¿ fo"-. *iäalso include any special provisions or requirements which
vary from or are not contained in the standard specifications.All papers bound with or attaehed to the Bid form. a¡e
eonsidered a part thereof and must not be detached or al-
tered when the bid is submitted.
. The plans, specifications and other documents designated
in the Bid Forms will be conside¡ed a part of the Invltation
for Bids whether attached or not,

102.03 Reeerved
102.04 Interpretrtion of euantities in Bid Schedule. .Ihe

quantities appearing in the bid schedule are approximate
only and are prepared. for the comparison .f bid. Þ;t;;;¿
to the Contractor will be made only for the ¿ìtual qo"itiU",of wo¡k performed and accepted ãr materials furnished in
aceordance wiùh the contraci. The scheduled quantities ofwork to be done and materials to be furnisheä mat ilh
be -increased, decreased, or omitted .. fr"""irr"¡t"" p"äriã.ã.
Bid schedule -quantities witt be considered the original çon-traet quantities.

102.05 Ex¡min¡tion of Plans, Specificationa, Special pro-
visions, and Site of Work. The Government' wiìl prepare
plans and specifications giving directions to be carrled- out
by the Contractor.

When subsurfaee investigations have been made, the In-
vitation for Bids (Standard Form 20) will indicate where
bidders may inspect the investigation records.

The records of subsurface investigations are not a part of
the contract and are made available to bidders for iniorma-
tional purposes only.

While subsurfaee investigations will have been per-
formed with reasonable care, there is no wananty or gir"-
a_nty, either expressed or implied, that they wiil disclose
the actual eonditions whieh will be encounteied during the
progress of the work.

When a log of test borings is included in the subsurface
investigation record, the data shown in the individual log of
eaeh test boring apply only to that particular boring ãnd
are not int¿nded to be eonclusive as to the character o.-f any
material lætween or around test borings.

Any interpretàtion of the Governmentrs subsurfsce inves-
tigation record made by the bidder as to the types, charac-
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tcristics, quantity and quality of any subsurface materlal ot
condition shall be at the sole risk of the bidder.

The following elause of SF23-A also applies and ghall
p¡evail in event of any conflict in the contract provisions:

13. CONDITIONS AFFECTING TIIE WORK
The Contrøctor shøll bc reaponsible lor haaíng taken

stept reøaonably neceæarg to øscerta,ìn the nnture ønd. lo-
cation of the utork, ø¡til the generøl ønd, locdl condítíona
whích can øfect the øork or coú thereof. Ang føílure by
the Contrøctor to do ao uíll no¿ relíeae hùn fron rc-
eponsibilíty for auccettfullg perlormìng the utorh uithout
ailditíona.l enpenle to the Gooern¡nent. The Gooern¡nent
øsrurnes no reaponaibílitg for any und.eretønd:íng or rr.-
preeenta,tìane concerníng cøttilítìans rnoile bg ønyt oÍ ítg
oficert or agtents príor to thc eneatúínn of thb contract,
unless sueh understand,ing or refreaentatín¡s by the
Goaernment are eøpressly ata.teil ín the contraet.
102.06 Preparation of B¡d Forms. The following clause

of SF22 applies and shall prevail in event of any conf,ict
in the contract provisions:

5. Preparation of Bids. (ø) Büla ehøIl bc cubttl|ítted on
the forme furniehed, or copìes thereof , and m:ttct be rnan'
uølly sígneil. If eraaurea or other chøngce oppeør on the
forma, each eroaure or changc mast be initínlail by the
pereon sígníng the bíd,. Unle¿a apecíficøIlg anthoraed' in the
ímñtøtìan lor bíds, telegraphìc bíd.e 1DìU not be coneidered.

(b) The bìd, formt mdy prooüle for aubmnùon ol a
price or príees for one or rnore itema, aùích mag be lump
suÌn bi¿Is, ølte¡nnte prìcea, sche¿luleil ítema resultíng ín ø
b'id on ø unít ol constntctìon or ø combinøtion thbreof,
etc. Where the bíd. lorms eøplieitlg requíræ that thc bìd-
d.er bíd on ølI items, føilure to ilo so'will ilbqual:ífg the
bíd., When aubmìseion of a pr'tce on øII items îa not re-
quíred, bülilers ahould ínsert the utor(Is "no bíd" ín thc
spa,ce proøid,ed, for øny ítem on uhích no prüce ì.t sub-
mitted.
(c) Unlees cølleil for, øltcn¿ate büla uríil nnt be contíìlerad.

(ill Modificatìane of bìd,s ølreøilu eubmitted, uìl.l be con-
aid,ered, if receioeil at the ofr.ce ileúgnøtail in the inaìtøtíon
for bí.ile bu the t'íme eet lor openíng of bíd.t. Telcgraphíc
moilificøtíona uíll be cone'idered., but should nat rcoeøl thc
ørnount of th.e origìnal or reohed, Uíd..
The bidder shall specify a unit price in words and f,gures,

for each pay item for which a qusnt¡ty is given and sh¡ll
also show the products of the respective unit prices and
quantities w¡itten in figures in the column provided for that
purpose and the total amount of the bid obtained by addins
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the amounts of thê several it¿ms. All the words and figures
sh¡ll be in ink or typed. In case of a discrepancy between
the prices written in wo¡ds and those written in figures,
the prices written in words will govern.

When an item in the bid schedule contains a choice to be
made by the bidder, the bidder shall indicate his choice in
accordance with the speeifieations for that particular item,
and thereafter no further choice will be permitted.

The bidder's bid must be signed with inl< by tl.re individual,
by one or more members of the partnership, by one or more
members or officers of each firm representing a joint ven-
ture, or by one or more officers of a corporation, or by sn
agent of the Contractor legally qualified and acceptable to the
Government.

102.07 lrregulu Bids. Bids will be concidered irregular
and may be rejected for the following re&sons or as other-
wise set forth in the standard forms eontained in the In-
vitation for Bids:

(a) If the bid is on I form other,than that furnished by
the Government or if forms a¡e altered or any parts thereof
are detached.

(b) If there are unauthorized additions, conditional or al-
ternative bids, or inegularities of any kind which may tend
to make the bid ineomplete, indefinite, or ambiguous ss to
its meaning.

(c) If the bidder ¡dds any provisions reserving the right
to aecept or reject an award, or to enter irlto a eontract pur-
suant to an award. This does not exclude a bid limiting the
maximum gross amount of awards acceptable to any one
bidder at any one bid letting, provided that any seleetion of
awards will be made by the Government.

(d) If the bid doe¡ not eontain a unit priee for each pay
item list€d except in the case of authorized alternative pay
items.

102.08 Bid Gu¡r¡ntee. The following cl¿use of SF22 ap-
plies and shall prevail in event of any confliet in the contract
provisions:

4. Bid Guarantee. Where a bid guørontee ie requireil
by the inrñtation for bída, loilure to furnish ø bid, grtarøn-
tee in the proper form and, arnnunt, by the timz aet for
opening ol bida, may be cøuee for rejectian of the bid.

A bid, guaranlee thall be in the form of ø fr.rm commit-
ment, auch øs ø bid, bond, pottøl rnoneg order, certífieil
check, cøehür'e check, irrcoocøble letter ol cred,it or, ,ín

accordance uith Treaaury Department reguløtions, certain
b9nd,e or notee ol the llnìted, Statee. Bi,il guøranteee, other
than bíd bonda, will be returned, (øl to uneucccsafut bíd.-
dcra øs sotn a,a prøcticøble ølter the openíng of bide, ønil
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Ihl to thc auccessful bidiler upon esecutíon ol such Íurther
)tiitiLii""í ã"cum"nt" and ionds a's Ìnaa be ùequi¡eil bu

the bät aa acceqtød.
If the eucceealul bi¿l¿Ier, upon aceeptøn9e 9f hls þid ba

th;' i;;";;;""i'*¿tn¡" tnâ wrioa epecífred' therein lor øc-

íiit"äi (eirta ilaae íf no períoil in specifreil\ faíls to ene-

ät"- i"in' ¡"ríhrr ionirøctual d'ocumentt, if ang, and' gíoe

tiln bond(e\ ø8 rna'a be requirerl bq - tle terms of

\îr'-u¡d * iicepte¡t w¡inín the líme apecíf itd' (tgn -ilnue-íf

"î e""î¡oã-¡"-ie"i¿fr"¿'l ølter receipt of ihe f ormt ba him' hþ'äitlu"t 
*oi br'terminøted for iteføult' In-euch eaent he

shall be liable for any co,s,t'of procuríng. -the work uthich
"";;;;"d; 

the atnount oí n¿" tai ind the-b7d suard'nlee ahøll

ie attaitable toward ofsetting such clifiere-nee'
Sã" ."Utu"tio" 103.04 for spãcific instiuctions on return of

bid guarantees.
Checks or monev orders submitted as a bid guaranþ thall

b";ã;-p"úbià tï ttt" Bo""to of Public Roads, Tìe Federal

i{ïil*r"- Administ¡ation, U.S. Department of Transporta-
tion."'îöz.OS 

Submission of Bids. the following clause of SF-22

"ppli". 
and shall prevail in event of any conflict in the

eontract Provisions:"'-'-b.-É"1ãis"ion of Bids. Bids must be *eø'led', mørked" and

ødd.risaeil o,s d'írected, in the ínaitation for büIa' Føllure to

ã;-;; ;;a iewlt ín ø vremøture openíns of , or a føålure to
open, euch bíd.
iõi.i'O--i"t" Bids ¡nd Modificatione or Withilraw¡ls' The

foifoïì"s ãtro."" of SF22 apply and shall prevail in event

of any cãnflict in the contract provisions: 
--...í. f^æ Bids and Modifications or Withdrawals' (o)

Sidr ""A mod'ífications or wìthdrawala thereof receíued at
li;-"ffi* iesignateil in the Int.,ítation for Bíils øfter- the-

enact time ,"i ¡o, openìng ol bidt usill not-be conníilered'

inleaa: (1\ Thâv orá ,""äio"ã before øward ia mnd'e; ønd

either (ì)'they ãre aent bg registered' mail or bg certifred

moil ¡ir'uhiih øn oficíaf ilnied po-st 2ficre.s-tayy 
(1ost-

*àini o" the original Receipt for Certifieil Mail hne bee¡
oito¡i"a, or by ielegraph i7 authorízed', ønil it ü d'eter-

*¡i"¿ ta the 
"Goaeinmànt ihat the løte receipt w-ds clue

;;:i;i; ¡; ileløy ôn the maìls, or ilelas bv the telesraph
ioà'õ""u, for"uthích the bidder 1t)o's not teepons-ible; or

lsil'ii íitt*¿tted' ba mail (or bv telegram if authorôzad'¡'
it'ia'deternvíneil bU the Gooernment that,the late receipt
was alue aolelg to mishandling tA tlY Goaertnnent aftet
iit"¡it-"i tnä Goaernment ínatauation: Provided, Iå'øú

timeiy receipt at such ínatallatöon ðe eetablhheil upon
eæa,¡¡å.nati.on'of an øpproyríate d,ate or tíme ¿tamp $f anul
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oî tuch ínttøllotìan, or of othcr d,ocumcntorg' eoìdanca of
receipt (íf rcadíly oaailablel withìn the control of euch
instdllatíon or of the poat ofrce aeraðng ít. Howeocr, ø
modificøtion añich makee the terme of the othcnoüe suc-
cesalul b'id. more foooroble to the Goacn¿m.ent uíll be co¡t
eid,ered øt any tôtne ít b rcccíoed ønd, moy thereøfter be
øecepted.

(b) Bìddera ueíng ecrtífieil ¡noìl øre coutíoncd, to obtdin
ø Beceipt for Certi.ficd Møìl ehouìng ø legíble, d,øted poat-
mørk and to retoin auch receípt ogoínat thc chønce thøt it
will be required, as ettid,cnce thøt ø lote bid, uøa tbnely
msiled.

(el Thc time of møiling of latc bìds submitted. by regís-
tered or cerürt.ed, møíl ahøll be deemed, to be the last m,ínutc
ol the ilate shoutn ¿n the poetmark on the regístered muí,|
rgceìpt or registered tnaíl wrapper or on the Receìpt for
Certificd Møil unlect the bíd.iler funúshaa evídenne frotn
the post ofice alation of møiling ashich estøblishea an
earlier time. In the cøaa of ceñifi.eil møiL, the only øccept-
able caidence ít øs folloute: (11 where the Beceípt lor
Certified, Møil idzntífiee the poot ofice atøtôon of møílông,
euidence furniahed, by the bìdd,er uhbh estøblishea thot
the bu"sinesa ilay of that støtion end,ed øt øn earlíer tíme,
ôn ashich caee the tíme of mailing ehøtl, be dee¡ned to be
the la.at mìnute of the busineao d.ay of that statinn; or (Z)
an cntw in ink on the Beceípt for Ceñìfieil Møíl ehoutíng
the time ol tnailing and. the initìa,le of the poetøI emplogãe
receioing the ite¡n ønd, makìng the entrA, utith opyroprìøte
utritten oerification ol tuch cntra from the poat ofice ata-
tion of tnøiling, ín uthich caae thø time of ntøtttng aholt be
the tíme shown ín tha entry. Il the postmark on the
orighal Receipt for Certífied, Meíl iloee not shou ø d,øte,
the bid, ahall not be conaidered.

8. \l¡ithdrawal of Bids. Bíd.t møy be øíthilroun by
written or telegrøphíc requeat receùted, from büld.era prí.or
to the tíme aet for openíng of bíil^s.

102.11 Combination or Condition¡t Bid¡. No combination
bids, other than those specifically provided for in the Bid
Forms by the Government will be considered. Condition¿l
bids will be considered wheh so gtated in the special
provisions.

_J9?.12 Public Opening of Bidr. The following clause of
S_F22 applies and shall prevail in event of any conflict in
the contract provisiona:

9. -Public Opening of Bids. Bíde üitt be ptbtìcty opened
*.tþ" time set,for openíng in the ltaitatìan for'Bíds.Their content añll be mød,e-pu,blic Íor the ínlorinøtion of
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bi.ililers ønd others 'interested', uho ,rlny be Treaent eõther
in pereon or bg rePresentatitte,
102:13 Disqualification of Bidders. The Government re-

serves the right to disqualify a bidder for any of the follow-
ing reasons, or as otherwise set forth in the standard forms
contained in the Invitation for Bids:

(a) Lack of competency as revealed by the finaneial state-
ment and experience questionnaires required under subsec-
tion 102'01'

(b) Uncompleted work which, in the judgment of the
Government might hinder or prevent the prompt completion
of additional work if awarded'

(c) Failure to pay or satisfactorily settle all bills due for
labor and material on former contracts in force at the time
of advertisement for bids.

(d) Failure to comply with any qualification regulations
of ühe Government.

(e) Default under previous contracts.
(f) More than one bid for the same work from a bidder

under the same or different name'
(g) Evidence of collusion among bidders. Participants

in such collusion will receive no recognition as bidders for
any future work of the Government until any such par-
ticipant shall have been reinstated as a qualified bidder.

(h) Otherwise not responsible.
L02.14 Material Guarantee. The following clause of

SF23-A applies and shall ptevail in event of any conflict
in the contract provisions:

9. MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP
(ø\ Unless otherwiee specificallg prott'i'd'ed in thía con'

traci, all equipment, materíal, and, ørtôcles 'incorporatetl
in tie usorle- coiered" by thís contract are to be neu ønd oÍ
the moat suitable grade for the pu,rpose íntendeil' Unleee
otherwise specíficilly proaiileil ön this contract, reference
to any equipment,, material, artìcla, or patented Wocesa,-
b,g bãde name, make, or catalog number, ehall be regarded
aí eúøblishing a etanilarit of quatitg and' shall not be

construed øs limiting competition, and the Contractor rnag,
ø,t his option, ule aW equipment, material, article, or pÌ'oc-

ess wlti'ch, in the iuilgment of the Contrøctìng Off'cer, is
equal to íhot no*"d.-The Contractor shall furnis-h to the
iontrøcting Offcer f or his approaal the narne of the manu-

føcturer, ihe-modei numbec', and' other ídøntiluíng data
'and, information respecting the performnnce, eapøcìty,
nature, and. rating of the tnachìnerg and rnechanìeal and
other 

'equiprnent -uthich the Contractor cantemplates in-
eorporaiing in the uork. When requireil by thia eontìoct or
wl¿bn callãd for bg the Contracting Off'cer, the Contractor
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102.11

ahall lurnísh the Contractíng Oficer for øpprooal full ín-
form.ation concenting the material or articlea which he
contentplates íncorporatíng in the work. When ao directed,,
samples shall be submìtted lor approaøl at the Contrac-
tor't erpense, a,ìth all shipping chargea repøid. Møchin-
erg, equipment, material, and a.rticlea installed, or used,
asithout required, approoøI shall be a.t the riak of aubae-
quent reiection.

(bl All work under thie contract shøll be performed ín
ø skíIlful and. utorkmanlilce manner. The Contractíng Ofr.-
cennaq, ín utriting, requíre the Contractor to remooe
from the work any employøe the Contractìng Oft,cer deems
incompetent, carelest, or otherwise objectinnable.

Section 103.-AWARD AND EXECUTION OF
CONTRACT

lß.0f Coneideration of Bids. After the bids are opened
and read, they will be compared on the basis of the summa-
tion of the products of the approximate quantities shown in
the bid schedule by the unit bid prices. The results of such
comparisons will be immediately available to the public. In
the event of a discrepancy between unit bid pricei and ex-
tensions, the unit bid price will govern.

103-02 Award of Contract. The following clause of SF22
applies and shall prevail in event of any conflict in tbe
contract provisions:

10. Award of Contract. (a) Awørd of contrøct añtt be
møde to that reaponsible bidder whose bid, conform,ing to
the ínoitø.tíon lor bids, is most ad,aantageous to the Goo-
ernment, price and other lactors consídered,.

(b) The Goaernment møy, when in its interest, reject
anq or aU bids or waiue any informalitg ín bids receiaed,

(c) The Goaernment may øccept any item or combina-
tþ" :l itema of ø bid, unless precluded. by the inaitation
lor bids or the bídder includes in his bid. a reatrictù)e
Iimitation.
The award will be made by written acceptance to the

suceessful bidder within the period speeified in the Bid
Forms.

103.03 Reserved.
103.04 Return of Bid Guarantee. All bid guarantees

other than bid bonds, except those of the two lowest bidders,
may be returned immediately following the opening and
checking of the bids. The retained bid guarantee of the

103.07

unsuccessful of the two.lowest bidders will be returned
n'ithin 10 days following the award of contract and that of
the successful bidder will be returned after satisfsctory
bonds have been furnished and the contract has been
executed.

See subsection 102.08 for general instruetions on bid
guarsntees.

103.05 Contract and Bondg. The following clause of SF22
applies and shall prevai! in event of any eonflict in the
contract Provisions:

11. Contract and Bonds. The bídiler uhoae bíil 'ís øc-
cepted, w¿II, usithin the tíme eetablíshe¿l 'ön the bíd, enteî
into a ørítten contract utìth the Gooernn¡.ent and,, if re'
quirecl, lurnish performanee and payment bond,a on Golt-
ernment standard lorma in the a¡nount 'dnilícated ln the
önoítøtion lor bíils or the apecifications. (See below).
(a) A perform&nce bond in the penal amount of 100

pereent of the contract price at the time of award,
(b) A payment bond as follows:

(1) When the contraet price is not more than $1'000,000'
the penal amount shall be 50 percent of the contract price;

(2) IVhen the contract priee is more than S1,000'000'
but not mo¡e than $5,000,000, the penal amount shall be
40 percent of the contraet price; and

(3) When the contract price is more than $6'000'000'
the penal amount shall be $2,500,000.

(e) Additional Bond Security. The following clause of
SF23-A also applies and shall prevail in event of any
conflict in the cont¡act provisions:

16. Additional Bond SecuritY.
If any eurety upon o,W borù' furníahed. in connection

wìth thia contract becomee unø,ccepta'ble to the Goaern'
ment, or ìf any such surety føíla to fumtísh repoîts ag
to hie frno,ncìal conilitìon lrom títne to tíme ø8 tequested,
bg the Gooernment, the Contrøctor ahall promptlg Íumìsh
such aildítional securítg øs may be requíred, Írom tíme to
ti¡ne to protect the ô.nterests of the Goaønt¡nent anil oÍ
peraonl aupplylng labor or møterials in the yroaecutíon of
the work conternplated, bu the conttîo'ct.
103.1)6 Reeerved
103.0? F¡ilure to Execute Contract. If the euccessful

bidder does not exeeute the contract and furnish bonds in
accordance with the provisions contained in the Bid Forms,
the Government will retain an amount from the bid guaran-
tee equal to the difference between the bid amount and the
cost to the Government of procuring the required work, if
the latter amount be in exeess of the forme¡.
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Section IO4.-SCOPE OF WORK

104.01 Intent of C.ontract. the intent ol the contract
is to provide for the eonstruetion and eompletion in every
detail of the work described. The Contractor shall furnish all
labor, materials, equipment, tools, transportation and sup-
plies required to eomplete the work in accordance with the
plans, specifications and terms of the contract.

101.02 Alter¡tion of Plane or Ch¡r¡cter of Work. The
following clauses of SF23-Ä apply and shall prevail in
event of any conflict in the contract provisions:

CHANGES
(al The Contrøctìng Ofr,cer rnay, øt dny títne, without

notícè to the sureties, bU uritten ord.er deaignated, or índi-
cated to be a change order, make any change in the u¡ork
atithin the general scope of the contract, incluiling but
not limited, to changet:

(il ín the specífrcationl (incluilíng drøwings ønd de-
úgne);

(ii) ín the mcthoil or ,nanner of performønce of the
utorle ;

(íäl ín the Got;ernment-futnished, facilítiea, equiplnent,
tnateríals, teruicea, or site; or

(ia) ilirccting øcceleration ín the perlormønce of the
anork.

(bl AnU othcr wrítten order or an oral oriler (which
terms aa used in thl..r paragraph (b) shall include dírec-
tinn, ínetruction, interyretation, or d.etermino.tionl from
the Contracling Ofi.cer, which causea øny such ch,ange,
ehall be treøted, as a change ord,er under thia claute, pro-
aided that the Contractor giaea the Contracting Ofi,cer
uritten notice otating the ilnte, circutnstaneea, and eource
of the order and that the Contrøctor regards the order as
ø change order.

(cl Exeept as herein prooided,, no order, statement, or
conduct of the Contracting Ofi,cer sho,Il be treated, øs a
chønge und.er thie clauae or entitle the Contractor to an
equitøble adjuúment hereund,er.

(d,l IÍ anU chønge under this clause cauees an increaae
or decreaee in the Contractor's coat of, or the time
required for, the perlormance ol øny part of the work un-
d.er thia contract, uhether or not changed by øny ord'er,
øn equitable ad.julatment ehøIl be mad.e and, the contrøct
modifi.ed in writing ø.ccordingly: PBOVIDED, HOWEVER,
Thøt ercept lor cløimt baeed on delectiue tpecifcøtione, no
claim lor any change under (bl ø,booe ehall be allowed
for any coata incùrred more thøn 20 d.ays before the

r0{.02

Contrøctor gùtec wrìtten notice øs thercín requírad,: AND
PROVIDED FUßTHER, That in the cøae of ilefectiae
specif.cøtions lor which the Got¡ernment ü reaponsíble,
the equitøble adjuetment ahall inelude any íncreaaed, coet
reøaonablg incurred, by the Contractor in øttetnptíng to
comply üith such defeetiae speeí,ficøtiona.

(e) If the Contuactor íntende to a.esert o, clo,ittt lor øn
equito,ble adjustment under thia clauae, he mutt, uithin
E0 days after receipt of ø urítten change order uniler (a)
aboae or the furniahing oÍ a arritten notíce under (b)
aboae, submit to the Contractíng Olficcr ø urìtten etøte-
rnent setting lorth the gcneral no,ture ø,nd rnonetary eutent
of such claim, unlesa thie period is erten¿le¿I bg the Got:ern-
ment. The statement ol claim hereuad.er ,r¿aA be í¡tcludeil
,ín the notice under (b) abotse.

(/) No clairn by the Contractor far øn equítable ail-
iustment hereunder shall be allowed íf nnerted ølter final
payment und,er thia contract.

DIFFERING STTE COND¡?'IONS
(al The Contractor thall promptlg, and, belorø such

conditíonr are dìsturbed., noti.fy the Contro¿ting Ofi.cer in
wríting of : (11 Subaurf ace or latent physical cond,ítianó
at the site d,ifering møterially lrorn these inilicateìl in
thìs contract, or (21 unlcnown phgsical condìtiont ãt the
úte, of an unusual nature, dìferíng mnteriøllg from
thoee .ord,inøríIy encountered and generally recognhed aa
ínhertng in work of the charøcter prooíiled. Íor in thía
contrq,ct. The contracting Olficer shall protnptly ínoestì-
ga,te the conditione, and, if he finds thqt auch cond.ítíana
do møteríallg ao difer and cause an íncreaee of deæeaac
ín the Contractor'e cost of , or the tíme rcquìreil fot, per-
formnnce of any part of the toork undef this contraet,
whether or not changed as a result ol auch conditiont, an
equitable adjuetment ahall be ¡nad,e ønd the eontraet modi-
fred in üriting accordíngly.

(ó) ffo claôm of the Contractor und,er this clauel shall
be øllowed, unlesa the Contractor has giten the notíce re-
quired, in (a) aboae; prooided, houeuer, the tirrle Irre-
scribed therefor mag be ertended by |he Gooernmqrit.

(c) No claim by the Contractor for on equitøble ø¿liust-
ment hereunder shall be allouecl if dteerteil aÍter frnal
pagrnent und.er this contrøet.
It is mutually agreed that it is inherent in thè nature of

highway construction that some ehanges in the plans and
specifieations may be necessary during the course of eon-
struction to adjirst them to field conditions and that it is of
the essenee of the eontract to recognize a normal and ex-
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104.02

pected margin of change within the meaning of the clauses
"Changes" and "Difrering Sitê Conditions,, in the ..General
Provisions" of the contract as not requiring or permitüing
any adjustment of contract prices:

(a) When the quantity of work to be done or material to
be furnished under any major item of the contract is in-
creased to more than 125 percent of the quantity stated
in the bid schedule then either party to the contract, upon
demand, shall be entitled to an equitable price adjustment
on that portion of the wo¡k above 125 percent of the quan-
ity stated in the bid schedule.

(b) When the quantity of work to be done or material
to be furnished under any major item of the contract is
reduced to less than 75 percent of the quanüity stated in
the bid schedule then either party to the contract, upon de-
mand, shall be entitled to an equitable price adjustment for
the work quantity actually performed, limited to a total pay-
ment not more than ?5 percent of the amount originally bid
for the item.

Payment for work occasioned by changes or slterations
will be made in accordance with the provisions set forth
under subsection 109.03. If the work is of sufEcient magni-
tude as to require additional time in which to complete the
project, such time adjustment may be made in accordance
with the provisions of subsection 108.06.

f04.0t Reserved
104.04 Maintenance of Traffic, Unless otherwise provided,

the existing road while undergoing improvements -shall 
be

kept open to all traffic by the Contractor. lVhere so pro-
vided on the plans or in the special provisions, the Contiac-
tor may bypass t¡afrc ove¡ an approved detour route or by
approved part-width construction.

The Contractor shall keep the portion of the project being
used by public traffic, whether it be through or local traffic, in
such condition that traffic will be adequately accommodated.
He shall also provide and maintain in ã safe condition
temporary approaches or crossings and intersections with
trails, roads, streets, businesses, parking lots, residences,
garages and farms; provided, however, that snow removal
will not be required of the Contractor. He shall furnish and
apply water or use other satisfactory means for dust
control.

The Contractor shall bear all expense of maintaining
traffic over the section of existing road undergoing improve-
ment and of constructing and maintaining such approãches,
crossings,- intersections, and other features as may be neces-
sary, without direct compensation, except as provided in(¿), (å), and (c) below.

r01l}5

(a) Special Detours.-'When the bid schedule containg
an item for t'Maintenance of Detours" or "Removing Exist-
ing Structures and Maintaining Traffic", then the payment
fo¡ such item will cover all cost of constructing and inain-
taining such detour or detours, including the constructiirn of
any and all temporary bridges and accessory features and
the removal of the same, and obliteration of the detour road.
Right-of-way for temporary highways or bridges called for
under this paragraph will be furnished by the Governrnent.

(b) Mainteqance of Traffic During Suspension qf Wôrk.-
During any suspension, the Contractor shall make Pîpsable
and shall open to traffic such portions of the project and
temporary roadways or portions thereof as may be difected
by the Engineer for the temporary accommodation of neces'
sáry traffic during the anticipated period of suspension.
Thereafter, and until an issuance of an order for the re-
sumptiqn of construction operations, the maintenance of such
a temporary route or line of travel, if done by the Contracto¡
wilt be as directed, and will be paid for in accordance with
subsection 109.04.

When work is resumed, the Contractor shall replace or
renew any work. or materials lost or damaged becarise of
such temporary use of the project; shalt remove !'o tbe ex-
tent directed by the Engineer any work or materials used in
the temporary maintenance thereof by the Government and
shall complete the project in every respect as though its
prosecution had been continuous and without interferences.
All work performed as directed during such suspeúsions,
will bc paid for by the Government at contract prices'
agreed prices, or force account.

(c) Flagmen and Pilot Car Operators.-If the special pro-
visions permit payment to be made in full or in part for the
labor costs of flagmen and pilot car operators furnishep with
the prior approval of the Engineer, such payment will be
made in accordance with subsection 109.04(a), excluding
payment for foremen.

f04.05 Risht¡ in and Uee of Materials Found on the
ll¡ork. The Contractor, with the approval of the Engineer,
may use on the project such stone, gravel, sand, or other
matcrial dctermined suitable by the Engineer, as may be
found in the excavation and will be paid both for the excava-
tion of such materials at the corresponding contract
unit price and for the pay items for which the excavated
material is used. He shall replace at his own expense with
other acceptable material all of that portion of the qxcava-
tion material so removed and used which was needed for use
in the embankments, back6lls, approaches, or otherwise. No
charge for the materials so used will be made against the
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101.05

Contractor. The Contractor shall not excavate or remove
any material from within the highway location which is not
within the grading limits, as indicatæd by the slope and grade
lines, without written authorization from the Engineer.

In the event the Contractor has produced or processed
materials from landg of the Government in excess of the
quantities required for performance of this contract, the
Government may take possession of such excess materials,
including any waste material produced as a byproduct, with-
out obligation to reimburse the Contractor for the cost of
production, or may require the Contractor to remove
such mate¡ials and restore the premises to a satisfactory
condition at the Contractor's expense. This provision will not
preclude the Government from arranging with the Contrac-
tor to produce msterial over and above the contract needs,
payment for which will be by mutual agreement between
the Government and the Contractor.

- 
Unless otherwise provided, the material from any existing

¿bandoned structure may be used temporarily by the Con-
tractor in the erection of the replacement struetu¡e. Such
material shall not be cut or otherwise damaged except
with the approval of the Engineer.

104.06 Fin¡l Cle¡ning Up. Before ffnal acceptance, the
highway, borrow pits, and all ground occupied by the-Con-
t¡actor in connection with the work shall be cleañed by him
of all rubbish, excess materials, temporary structureJ, ¿nd
equipment; and all parts of the work ehall be left in an
acceptable condition. This work will be considered necessary
work auxiliary to the ¿ccomplishment of the contraet and
no direct payment will be made therefor.

loli.02

the irsue, including all regulations, instructions, and guide-
line¡ egtablished by the Government for administration of
contract work. Such þsts as the Engineer deemg necesgsry
may be taken to aseertain the degtee of conformance of the
materiol or work in question with the plans and apeciñca-
tions.

The Engineer will have the authoriþ to euspend the work
wholly or in part due to the failure of the Contractor to cor-
rect conditions unsafe for the workmen or the general public;
for failure to carry out provisions of the contract; for
failure to carry out orders; for such periods as he may
deem necessary due to unsuitable weather; for conditions
considered unouitsble for the prosecution of the work or
for any other condition or reason deemed to be in the public
interest. Suspension of work on some but not all iterns will
be considered "partial suspenaion". Suspenaion of work on
all items will be considered "total suspension". Work of an
emergency nature ordered by the Engineer for the c{nven-
ience of public traffic, and minor operations not afrected by
nor connected with the csuse of suspension, if permitted by
the Engineer, may be performed during a period of tot¿l
suspension.

Any adjustment of contract time for euspension of work
will be made ¿s provided in subsection 108.06 and 108.09.

105.02 Ptans ¡nd Working Drevingr. Plans furnished by
the Government will show lines, grades, typical cross eee-

tions of the roadway, location and construction details of
all structures and a summary of items appearing on the
bid schedule. Only general features will be shown for steel
bridges. The Contractor shall keep one set of plans sveilable
at the work site at all times,

The plans shall be supplemented by such working 4raw-
ings as are necessary to 

-adequately 
contrcl the work' Work-

ini arawings for stiuctures shall be furnished by the Con-

trãctor and shall consist of such detailed plans as mqy -E
iãã"ii"¿ i" .dequately control the work and are not included
in'the plans furnishãd by the Government. They shall in-

"luã".t""." 
sheets, shop ãrawings, erection plans, falsework

pl"n., 
"ofiu"dam 

ptans, bending diagrams for reinforcing
it"el b" any othei supplementaiy plans or similar dat¿ re-
quired oi lhe Contracior. Atl lrtorking drawings must-be
;;;";"t by the Engineer, but it is mutually agreed. that
the Contraãør shall be responsible for accuracy of dimen-
s¡ons &nd det¿ils and for agreement and conformity of his
working drowings with the contract p]ans a-nd specifications'
if,i" .ñpio"tl sï,alt not operate to relieve the Contractor of
any of'his responsibility under the contract for the succ€8g-

ful completion of the work.

Section l05.-CONTROL OF WORK
105.01 Âuthority of the Dngineer; Suepenaion of WorL.

The- Engineer will decide all questiona whlch may ¿rige as
to the quality and acceptability of meterials fur;ished and
work performed and as to the rate of progress of the work;
all questions which may ¿rise as to the in[erpretation of the
plar-t! and specifications; all questions as to the acceptable
fulñllment of the contract on lhe part of the Contractãr.

The Engineer's decision will be based on engineering júdg-
ment, taking into consideration all facts, the inherenivsriã_
tion¡ in the processing and testing of highway materials, past
experiences, research ñndings, ¿nd othõr factors beariii on
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105.02

Shop detail drawings and other working drawings shall
not exceed 22 inches by 36 inches in size. th¡ee sets of blue
prints or other aeceptable type copies shall be submitted to
the Engineer for his purposes, one set of which will be re-
turned to the Cont¡aetor with desired revisions noted thereon.
After correction and approval, five additional sets of prints or
copies shall be given to the Government. Upon completion of
fabrication, the original tracings, or one set of reproducible
prints or traeing:s, shall be furnished to the Government.

The contract price shall include the cost of furnishing
all working drawings.

105.03 Conformity with Pl¡ns ¡nd Speciñc¡tions. All
work performed and all materials furnished shall be in
reasonably close eonformity (see deñnition) with the lines,
grades, cross sections, dimensions and material requirements
shor¡'n on the plans or indic¿ted in the specifications.

Plan dimensions and contract specification v¿lues ¿re to be
considered as the target value to be st¡ived for and eomplied
with ss the design value for which any deviations ere allowed.
It is the intent of the specifieations that the materials and
workmanship shall be uniform in character and ehall con-
form as nearly as realistically possible to the prescribed
target value or to the middle portion of the tolerance rangp,
The purpose of the toleranee ranß€ is to accommodate oc-
easional minor variations from the median zone that &re un-
avoidable for practical reasons. When a maximum or mini-
mum value is speeified, the production and processing of the
material and the perf'ormance of the work shatl be so con-
trolled that material or work will not be preponderately of
borderline quality or dimension

In the event the Engineer finds the materials or the fin-
ished product in which the materials are used not within
reasonably close eonformity with the plans and specifications
but_ that reasonably acceptable r¡rork has been produced, he
will then make a determination whether the work wili be
accepted and remain in plaee. In this event, the Engineer
will -issue_a change order which will provide for an ,-pp"o-priate adjustment in the contract priee for such woi[ or
materials as he deems neeessary to eonform to his deter-
mination based on engineering judgment.

In the event the Engineer finds the materialg or the
finished produet in whieh the materi¿ls are used or the work
performed are not in reasonably close conformity with the
plans and speeifieations and have resulted in sn 

-inferior 
or

unsatisfaetory product guch work or materisls shall be re-
moved and replaced or otherwigè eorreeted by and at the.
expense of the Contractor.

105.06

See ¿lso subsection 106.11.

105.04 Coordin¡tion or Plans, Specificetione, and General
Provieions. These speeiñc¿tions, the supplemental specifica-
tions, the plans, special provisions, General Provisions and all
supplementary documents are essential parts of the Gontract'
and a requirement occur¡ing in one is as binding as though
occurring in all. They are intended to be complementary and
to describe and provide for a complete work. In case of
discrepancy, ealculated dimensions will govern over se¿led
dimensions; plans will govern over standard and Eupple-
mental specifications; supplemental specifications will gov-
ern over standard specifications; special provisions will
govern over both standard and supplemental specifications
and plans; and the "General Provisions" of the contr¡ct will
prevail over the plans, supplemental and standard gpeciñ-

cations, and special provisions.
Standard Forms used ¿s contract doeuments will prevail

over conflieting requirements in the specifieations.
In subseetion 105.05 below snd in Clause 2, SF23A of

the General Provisions, the term "specifications" Ís in-
terpreted to mean job specifications of a nature corre-
sponding to "special provisions", as deñned in subsection
1-01.02 a;d not the standard specifications that are of general
applieation,

The Contractor shall take no advantage of any apparent
error or omission in the plans or specifications. In the event
the Contractor diseovers such an errot or omiEsionr he
shall immediately notify the Engineer. The Engineer will
then make such correction¡ and interpretations as rnay be
deemed necessary for fulf,lling the intent of the plans and
speeifieations.

105.05 C-ooper¡tion by Contractor. The Contractor will
be supplied with a minimum of two sets of approved plans
and contract assemblies ineluding special provisions.

The following clause of SF23-A also applies and shsll pre-
vail in event of any conflict in the eontraet provisions:

2. Specifications and Drawings
The Contrøctor ahall keep on the uorlc ø cory of the

drawings ønd, apccifcøtions ønd ahall øt øll tômes gioe
the Contracting Oficer ø.cceaa thereto. Anything mentioned
in the specôfrcøtions and not shoun on the d'rausingc, or
ehou)n on the drøuíngt ønd, not mentioned. in the speeifr-
cøtions, shall be of like efeet aa ìf shown or møntíoned'
in both, In cøse of ilíference between d'rautinga ønd'
apecifications, the epecifications shøIl.gooern. In coae of
d,bcrepancy either ín thc figuree, in the d,rauínge, or ín
the cpecifrcationa, the matter shall be promptly eubmitted
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to thc .Contractíng Oficer, who ¿hall prompttA tnøke ø
determínøtion ín atrìtìng. Any øiljustmcnt ¡U-tné Controi-
tor uithout euch ø d.eterminøtion shøll be øt hís oton ríak
ønd cnpense. The Contrøctíng Oficer ehatt furnìah frorntimc to time such iletail ilrowíngs and, other inlormatíon
qe-_h-e, mly consider necasaørlL unleae otheruíae' prooid.eil.
105.06 Cooperation with Utitities. The Government will

notify all utility companies, all pipe line ownerg or other
parties afreeted, and endeavor to have all necessary edjusL
ments of the public or private utility fixtures, pipe lines, and
other appurtenanees within or adjacent to the-limits of con-
struction, made as Boon as praeticable.

'Water 
,lines, gas lines, wire tines, seryiee conneetions,

water and gas meter boxes, water and gas valve boxes, light
standards, -c-ableways, signals, and all other utility áppur-
tenances within the limits of the proposed const¡uction which
are to be relocated or adjusted are to be moved by othersst their expense, except as otherwise provided foi in the
special provisions or as noted on the plans.

It is understood and agreed that the Contractor has con-
side¡ed in his bid all of the permanent and temporary utility
appurtenancec in their present or relocated positions as
ghown on the plans and that no additional compensation will
be allowed for any delays, inconvenience, or damage sus-
tained by him due to any interference from the said utility
appurtenances or the operation of moving then¡

In general, the eontract will indicete various usrlity items,
certain of which are to be reloeated or adjusted by the utility
owner and others which are to be relocated or adjusted by
the Contractor. The special provisions will indicat¿ the means
of adjudication, if any, in case of failure by the utility own-
err to comply with their responsibility in relocating or ad-
justing their facility.

105.07 C,;ooperation Betreen Contr¡ctors. The following
clause of SF23-A applies and shall prevail in event of any
eonflict in the contraet provisions:

14. Other Contracts
The Gooernment mny und,ertoke or øwørd, other con-

tracte for ødd.ítìanal uork ond, the Contractor ehøII lully
cooperdte with such other contrøetoîs ønd Gooentment
employeet and. carclully fit hís own utork to tuch aildí-
tianal work as mny be ilirecteil bU the Contrøctí.ng Oficer.
The Contrøctor shall not commít or permit any a'ct
which asill interlere utíth the perlorrnance of work bg ang
other contraetor or by Goaerttment emplogeec.
The Contractor shall ar?ange his.work and shall placc

and diapose of the materials being used so as not to inte¡-
fere with the operations of the other contraetors within the

105.11

limits of the same project. He ehall join hir work with that
of the others in an acceptable manner and shall perform it
in proper sequence to that of the othe¡s.

105.08 Conetruction Stakee, Lines and Gr¡ es. The
Engineer will set such initial construetion stakes establish-
ing lines, slopes, and eontinuous profile-grade in road *nrk,
and reference lines and bench ma¡ks for bridge work, culvert
work, protæetive and accessory structureg and appurt€nances
as he may deem necessary, and will furnish the Contractor
with all neeessary information relating to lines, slopes and
grades. These stakes and marks will eonstitute the field con-
trol by and in aceordenee with which the Contractor shall
establish other necessary controls and perform the work.

The Contraetor will be held responsible for the preserva-
tion of all stakes and marks, and if any of the eonstruction
stakes or marks have been earelessly or willfully destroyed
or disturbed by the Contraetor, the cost to the Government
of replaeing them may be charged against him and may be
dedueted from the payment for the work.

The Contractor shall notify the Engineer of aDoarent
errors discovered in initíal stakeout before the afreeted work
is begun. Should work be performed in aeeordanee with in-
accurate initial st¿keout made by the Engineer and not dis-
eovered by the Contraetor, payment for such work and any
direeted correction thereof will be made at applicable unit
prices of the contraet unless such work difrers substanüially
from that deseribed on the plans or in the speciñeationis, in
which ease the provisions of subsection 109.04 will epply.

105.09 Deaignation of Engineea Each project will have
an Engineer designated &s a representative of the Contract-
ing Offieer, with authority in aeeordanee with eub¡ection
105.01. The Contractor will be notified of the identity of this
Engineer before work has begun.

105.10 Dutiee of the fn¡pector. Inspeeton employeil by
the Gove¡nment are authorized to inspect 8ll work done and
materials furnished. Sueh inspection may extend to all or
any part of the work and to the preparation, fabrieation or
manufacture of the materials to be used. The inspeetors are
not authorized to alte¡ or waive the provisions of the con-
tract, The inspectors are not authorized to issue insfrue-
tions eontrary to the plans and specificationr, or to act as
foreman for the Contractor. Ife (Inspeetor) shall have the
authority to reject materialo or suspend the work until any
questions at iesue can be referred to and deeided by the
Encineer.

l05.ll Inspection of \f,'ork. The following elaucß of
SF23-A applies and shall prevail in event of any eonflict in
eont¡act provisions:
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10. lnspection and AeeePtanee
(a) Eæept as othentsôse prottí'ileil ín this contrøct, ítt'

epectíon and test by the Gooentment of mnteríal ønd, work-
mønship rcquired. bU this contrøct shøU be mad¿ at reason-
able timee a.nd, øt the sita of the anrk, unless the Contra,ct-
íng Oficer determínes that auch inapectían or test ol
ma.terial ushích is to be íncorporated. 'ín the 'work ahall
be made at the plaee of prod'uctíon, tnanuføcture, ot shiþ
mcnt ol euch mntcrìal. To the entent apecìfieil ba the Con'
trdcting Ofr.cer øt the time ol detertniníng to møke of-site
ínspeetian or test, tueh ìnspection or test shall be concht'
ti¡se a¿ to uthether the ¡naterial ínaohted, conforms to the
eontra,ct requìrcments. Sttch of-aíta ínspection or test sh,al

not relieoe the Controntor of responsibilítg fot damage to
or loee of the møteríal yrior to acceptønce, norin any wøU
afeet the cont'inuing righta of the Gooern¡nent ølter øc-

cepta.nce of the completed work und'er the terma of po.ra-
graph (Íl of thìs cln'uae, encept øt heteinaboae Yrottid'cil.

(b) The Contrøctor shøll, without eharge, repl'øce ong
møteriøl or correct any uorlcmnnahip founil bg the Gottarn-
¡nent not to confortn to the contract requírem.enta, unlese
in the pu.blin íntereet the Goaernment consents to a.ccept
such mntertal or uorkmanehíp uith on appropríate øiI-
ju*tment'ôn contract price. The Contractor ehøll promptlg
eegregøte and. remn¡se reiected materínl from the premísee.

(c) If the Contraetor does not pr'omptly repløce re-
ieeteil matcrial or correct reiected uorkmnnship, the Goa'
erllment (1) mny, by contract or othcnttíse, repløce au,ch

material or eorrect such uorknnnahíp and, chørge tha cost
thereof to the Contrøctor or (2) møy tertninnte the Con-
tractoÌs right to pr'oceed, in øccord,ance añth Cløuse 5 ol
theee Generdl Prooísian¿.

(il) The Contrøctor shøll lurníah gromptly, uithout
odtítianal eharge, all facìlitíøs, Iabor, øtd, mnteríal reølorÞ
ably needed for performìng euch aafe ønd contseníent
inapection ønd tes¿ øs nøA be rcquìreil bU the Contrøcting
Ofieer. Atl inapection ønd. teet ba the Gouernment shøII
be performed, ín euch ,mtt?tner ae not unneeeesarílg to ileløg
the work. Speeínl, full úze, ønd. perfotma.nce teata shøll be
performed as descîibed in this contra'ct. The Contractor
ehal be chørged, øith ang addôtianøl coet of ù*pectíon
uhen nnteríal ønd, workmønthíp o,rc not read.g dt the time
speeírte¿I by thc Contractor for itc intpectíon.

(e) Shoukl it be conaidered, neceseøry or dnìsøbl'e bu
the Gooernm¿nt øt onu time before øccepta.nce ol the entire
usork to ma.ke an eramínntíon ol uork øIready completed',
by remooing or teøring out so'rne, the Contractor ehøll, on
ráqucet, promptly funtí^sh øll neceasarg Íøølitiea, Iøbor,

105.13

ønd, material. If euch u¡ork ì¿ found, to be d,efectfue or, non
conformông in øny ¡nøteríal respect, d.ue to the føult ol the
Contra,ctor or his aubcontrøctoro, he aho,ll d,efrøy øll the
erpenÅea of auch eraminøtinn ønil of eatísføctory tecon-
struction If, hoanoer, auch uork ôs found, to tnce| the
requiretnenta of thc contrøct, an equitøble øiljuttmcnt
shøll be made in the contract pri.ce to compcnaatc the
Contrø,ctor lor the øddítionøl serltices ínaolued, ìn such
enamínøtion and reconltruction ønd., if cotnplatìan of the
work ha,s becn d,eløyed, thereby, he shøIl, ín ad,ilitío¡t, be
granted, a euítable ertenaíon of time.

U) Unleas otherüise prooid,ed, ín th¿s contrøct, accept-
ance by the Gooernrnent ahall be tnade aa prornptly a,s
yractàcøble after completion and ìnspection ol ølI anrk
required bg thia contract. Acceptance shøll be frnal aniì.
conclusioe etcept øs regørd.a la,tent d,efects, fraud,, or auch
gross rnistø.kea a.s may amaunt to fraud, or øe regørds the
Goaert¿rnent't ríghta und,er o,ny uo,mø,nty or guørøntee.
See also subseetions 105.03 and 105.16.
When any unit of government or politieal subdivision or

any railroad corporation is to pay a portion of the cost of
the work covered by the eontraet, its respectivè representa-
tives will have the right to inspect the work. Such i¡spdction
will in no sense make such unit of government or political
subdivision or such railroad corporation a party to the con-
tract, and will in no n¡ay interfere with the rightc of elther
party hereunder.

105.12 Removal of Unacceptable and Unauthorized lf,ork.
Work determined to be unacceptable, in accord¿nce with sub-
section 105.03, shall be removed immediately and repleced in
an acceptable manner. No work shall be done without lineg
and grades having been given by the Engineer in accordanee
with subseetion 105.08.

\ilo¡k done contrary to the instructions of the Engineer,
work done beyond the lines shown on the plans, or as given,
exeept as herein specified, or any wo¡k done without
authority, will be eonside¡ed as unauthorized and will not be
paid for under the provisionr of the contract \Mork so done
may be ordered removed or replaced at the Contractor's
expense.

See also subseetion 105.11.
105.13 Lo¡d Restrictions. The Contractor shall comply

with all legal load rest¡ictions in the hauling of materials on
public roads beyond the limits of the projeet. A sÞecial
permit will not relieve the Contraetor of liability for dam¿ge
which may result from the moving of equipment.

The operation of equipment of such weight o¡ so londed
as to eause damage to structures or the ¡oadway or to any
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other type of construetion will not be permitted. Hauling of
materials over the base eourse or surface course under con-
struction ehall be limited as directed. No loads will be per-
mitted on a conerete pavement, base or structure before the
expiration of the curing period. In no case shall legal load
limits be exceeded unless permitted in writing. The Con-
tractor shall be liable for all damage done by hia hauling
equipment.

105.f4 M¡inten¡ncc of the Worh During Conatruction.
The Contractor shall maintain the work during construe-
tion and until the project is accepted. This maintenance shall
be proseeuted as required with adequate equipment ¿nd forceg
to the end th¡t the roadway or structures are kept in satis-
faetory condition at all times.

In the eage of a contract for the placing of a course upon
a eourse or rubgrade previously eonstructed, the Gontractor
shall maintain or restore the previous courae or subgrade
to the specified condition before the succeeding course is
placed.

All eost of maintenance work during construction and be-
fore the project is accepted shall be included in the unit
priees bid- on the various pay items and the Contractor will
not be paid an additional amount for such work except as
provided in subseetion 104.04.

105.15 Failurc to lìtaint¿in Roadray or Structure. If the
Contractor, at any time, fails to comply with the provisions
of subsection 105.14, the Engineer will immediately notify
the Contracto¡ of sueh noneompliance. tf the Contraetor
fails to remedy uneatisfactory maintenanee within 24 hours
after receipt of such notice the Engineer may immediately
proceed to maintain the project, and the entire cost of this
maintenanee will be deducted f¡om monies due or to tþcome
due the Contractor on hÍe contract.

105.16 Acceptance.
(al Pørtiøl Acceptancc.-If at any time during the prose-

cution of the project the Contractor substantially completes
a unit or portion of the project' such as a structure, an
interchange, or a section of road or pavement, he may ¡e-
quest the Engineer to make final inspeetion of that unit. If
the Engineer finds upon inspection that the unit has been
substantially completed in eompliance with the contract he
may accept that unit as being completed and the Contractor
may be relieved of further responsibility for that unit. Such
partial acceptanee shall in no way void or alter any of the
terms of the contract,

(bl Fínat Aceeptønec.-Upon due notice f¡om the Con-
tracto¡ of presumptive completion of the entire project, the
Engineer will make an inspection. If all construction pro-

105.r?

vided for and eontemplated by the eontreet is found com-
pleted in reasonably close conformity with the contr¿ct re-
quirements, that inspection will constitute the final
inspection and the Engineer will make the final acceptanee-
and notify the Contraetor in writing of this acceptance and
of the date after whieh no further time will be charged.

If, however, the inspection diseloses any work, in whdle or
in part, as being unsatisfaetory, the Engineer will give the
Cont¡aetor the necessary inst¡uetions for eo¡reetion of sueh
work, and the Contractor shall immediately comply with and
execute such instructions.

Upon correetion of the work, another inspeetion will be
made which will constitute the final inspection provided the
work has been satisfactorily eompleted. In such even! the
Engineer will make the finsl aceeptance and notify the
Contraetor in writing of this acceptance as provided above.

See also subsection 105.11.
105.17 Cl¡ims for Adlu¡tment snd Disputes. If, in any

case, the Contractor deems that additional eompensation is
due him for work o¡ mate¡ial not clearly eovered in the eon-
tract or not ordered by the Engineer, the Contractor shall
notify the Engineer in writing of his intention to mske claim
fo¡ such additional eompensation before he begins the work
on which he bases the claim. If such notification is not given,
and the Engineer is not afrorded proper facilities by the Con-
tracto¡ for keeping strict account of aetual cost as required,
then the Contractor hereby agrees to waive any elaim for
such additional compensation, Such notiee by the Contractor,
and the fact that the Engineer has kept account of the cost
as aforesäid, will not in any way be construed as proving or
substantiating the validity of the claim.

Nothing in this subsection ¡hall be construed as establish-
ing any claim ae¡¿¡sry to the terms of subseetion 104.02.

The following clause of SF-234 also applies and shall
prevail in event of any conf,iet in eontract provisions:

6. Disputes
(a) Ercept øs otherwíse prooüIeil in thìs contraet, ang

díspute eoncerning a questíon of fad arísíng under thia
contract u:hich ía not d,isposed of by agreement sha,Il be
decid,eil by the Contrøctíng Ofr,cer, who shøll reduec hía
decision to wríting and maíl or othertoíae furnish a copy
thereof to the Contrøctor. The d.ecision oÍ thc Contrdcting
Oficer shall be final and conclusíoe unlees wíthùt 8O ilaya
from the date of receípt of euch eory, the Contrøctor ù¿øile
or othenu,iae fumúahes to the Contractìng Qficer a urítten
appeal addreseed, to the head ol the agencg íntsoloeil. The
decísion of the head of the øgencg or hís iluly authorízed
reyresentatûse for the iletermínatíon of atnh appeab shøIl
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be frnal ønd, eonclusioe. Thís proaision ehall nat be pleøihd
in any tuít inoolaing ø question of føct ørìsíng uniler this
contraet_ as límiting judiciøI retsíeu oÍ any euch decision to
casee úhere f røud by such oficí.at or hía-repreaentatíue or
board, is alleged,: Provided, however, thøt any auch decìsion
sho,ll be fnal a.nd conclusiae unfesa the sarr; i" frøuiluteiior capríciout or arbitraru or so grossly emoneorrs øo
necessarily -to imply bød faith or ia not aipprted by eub_
stanti.al eaid,ence. In connection roith øng appeat pioceeil_
íng und.cr this clauae, the Contractor shäIt'Oä 

"ti*¿ u¡t
opportunity to be hbard ønd, to ofer etsidence inãupport i¡
ljs oTneyL Penití1ø f.nnl decísìan ol o ilíaprte heåun¿ü,
the Contractor shøIl poceed. itiligentlg a;iih the perlorm!
ancc,of the contract and, ín øccord.ancô toith the Conîrøct_ing Oficet'a deci.aion.

(bl This Diepttæ claus¿ does not pteclud,e conaíile¡a-
tþf gf questions of laut ín connectìnn añth decisôana pro-
oided for ín pørøgraph (øl øbooe. Nothing in thìs àon-
tract, hoanoer, shøll be con¿trued øe makíng finøl the
decisíon of øny ødmìnistrøtí:ua oficíal, reyresániøtioe, or
boørd, on a queetíon of laut.

Scction r06.--'CONTROL OF MATERIAL
106.01 Source of Supply and Quality Requirements.
Unless otherwise provided, all materials used on the work

ahal,l be furnished by the Contractor in reasonably close
conformity to all quality requirements of the contrâct In
o_rder to expedite the inspection and testing of materials, the
Contractor shall notify the Engineer of hii proposed sourceg
of materials so that the materials may be ãpproved at the
¡öurce of supply before delivery is etarted, subject to the
provisions of subsection 106.03. If it is found after trial that
Boureea of aupply for previously approveC materials do not
produee uniform and eatisfactory products or if the product
from any aouree proves unaeceptable at any time, the Con-
tractor shall furnish materials from other sourees.

See also subsection 102.14.
106.02 Locel Material Sourcee
(al Deeígnøted. Sourcet.-Possible sources of local mate-

rials may be designated on the plans and described in the
rpecial provisions. The quality of material in such deposits
will be aceeptable in general, but the Contraetor shail áet¿r-
mine for himself the amount of equipment and work required

106.02

to produce a material meeting the specifieations. It shall be
understood that it is not feasible to ascertain from samples
the limit for an entire deposit, and that variations shall be
considered as usual and are to be expeeted. The Engineer
may order procurement of material from any portion of a
deposit and may reject portions of the deposit ãs unaeeept-
able.

If crushed aggregate is produced from designated gravel
pits, all oversize material encountered therein with ãiam-
ete¡s of 12 inches or legs shall be crushed and used if
suitable.

The Government may acquire and make ¿vailable to the
Contractor the right to take materials from the sources
rlesignated 

-on the plans and described under speeial p¡ovi_
sions, together with the right to use such propàrty aó may
be specified, for plant site, stoekpiles and hàuling ioads.

Except for Case 1, Borrow, designated sou¡ìes will be
identified as either type A sources, for whieh the Government
åss_umes responsibility for the adequaey of aeceptable mate_
rials in accordance with paragraph 1 úereinaft¿ì or type B
sources for which the Contraetor shall satisfy himsetf ãs to
the quantity of aceeptable material that may-be produced ín
aceordance with paragraph 2 hereinaftcr. Thã Coniractor will
be relieved of any obligation to obtain the right to remove
material from type A or type B sourees exeept that if any
royalty eharges are involved, they will be gel forth in the
s_pecial provisions and shall be paid by the Contractor. If
the Contractor elects to furnish mateiial from other than
typg A or type B sourees, he shall assume all responsibility
and expense in eonneetion with obtaining the right to 

""-o"ãmaterial therefrom including the payrnent of any royslty
charges.

(l) TUpe A sourcee--should the Contractor elect to
obtain material from a type A souree and it ie subsequently
determined by the Engineer that due to causes beyond åontrot
of the Contractor the source contains insufficient âvailable ac-
ceptable material to meet the contract needs, the Governmentwill provide another source. In this event an equitable ad-jusüment in payment and eontract time will be made in
¿ceo¡dance with subseetion 104.02. Should the Contractor
choose, for some other reason, to change the source of mate-rial from a type A source at whieh hJhas installed a plânt,
no adjustment in payment or eontraet time will be made.(2', Type B so¿rc¿s.-Should the Contractor elect to ob-tsin materialj"og r type B source and it is subsequenfly ãe-
termined by the Engineer that the souree contains insuffieient
acceptable material to meet the eontraet needs and it beeonres
necessary for the Contraetor to select a new source, or if the
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Gontraetor ehooges, for some other reason, to change the
gouree of material, no adjustrnent in payment or contract
time will be made, regardless of the conditions which caused
such insufñciency of acceptable material or of the fact that
the Cont¡actor has installed a plant at a type B source.

(bl Contractor Furnished, Soureee.-\Mhen material de-
posits are not designated in the speeial provisions, the Con-
traetor shall provide sources of material acceptable to
the Engineer.

'When sources of material or material deposits are pro-
vided by the Cont¡aetor, the Government will assume the cost
of processing samples to determine the suitability of the
meterial.

(c) General.-'When work ereas' gravel pits or other than
commercially operated borrow pits are located in or adjacent
to live streamJ or other bodies of water, operations at the
sites shall be so eontrolled, both during and after completion
of the work, that erosion wilt be minimized and sediment
will not enter streams or other bodies of water. This may
require segregating such areas by a dike or other barrie¡,
treìtment of pollutants by filtration, a settling basin or other
means sumcient to reduce the sediment eontent to not more
than that of the body of water into which it is discharged.

Waste or disposal areas and construction roads shall be

Iocatcd and conitructed in a manner that will keep sediment
from entering streams or other bodies of water.

'Where practicable, borrow pits, gravel pits, quarry site-s

and waste or disposal areas shall be located so that they will
not be visible frãm the highway and shall be so excavated
that water will not collect and stand therein, unless other-
wise provided. Final restoration of borrow or n¡ast€ disposal
areai shall inelude grading, establishment of vegetative
eover, or other necesiary treatments that will blend the
area into the surrounding area.

106.03 S¡mptes, Testß, Cited Speciñc¡tions. All materials
for whieh tegts are specified wilt be inspected, and test€d for
acceptability by the Engineer before incorporation in the
work.

Any work in which untested and unaceepted materials are
used without approval or written permission of the Engi-
neer will be perfãrmed at the Contraetor'g rigk and may be
eonsidered ai unaceeptable and unauthorized and may not
be paid for. Unlees otherwise designated, when a reference
is made in the contract to a specification, standard, or test
method adopted by A.A.SHO, ASTM, GSA, or other recog-
nized national technieal association, it shall mean the specifi-
cation, standard, or test method (including interim or tenta-

t00Js

tive issues) which is in efieeù on the date of ¿dverti¡ement
for bidg. Samples will be taken by a qualified representative
of the Government.

All msterialg being used are subject to inspection, test or
retest and rejection at any time prior to ineorporation into
the work.

Copies of all tests will be furnished to the Contractor'¡
representative at his request.

Aceeptancc Samplíng and Testing
of Bìtamínous Materíals

A. Draining Transporte at Point of Discharge
The eontractor shall provide ¿ euitable unloading ¿rea at

the project plant site for use by transport trucks that will
assure eomplete drainage of the tank¡ while the materisl i¡
still fluid.

B. Bituminous Material not Conforming with
Specification Requirements

Bituminous materials which do not meet the specification
requirements in any respect shall not be aecepted ånd shall
be removed from the work, including all portions of the work
in which such noneonforming bituminous material has been
incorporaüed, unless, (1) there is a written request by the
contractor fot acceptance of the material under Clause
10(b) of Standard Form 23-A of the contract at a redueed
priee. and (2) there is a determination by the engineer that
the nonconforming material may be accepted and permitted
to be used or to remain in the completed work. If the engineer
aecepts the nonconforming material, payment for the ¡etual
quantity of the said meterial aecepted and used in the work
will be made at a reduction from the contraet unit priee for
conforming bituminous material; 85 percent of the eontract
unit price when noneonformanees are few in numbe¡, or in
importance; 80 percent of the contract unit price when non-
eonformanees are intermediate in numhr, or in Ímportanee,
and ?5 percent of the eontract unit price when the noneon-
formances are at or near the maxímum acceptable in num-
ber, or importance. Under the provisions of (2) above, the
engineer's deeisions shall be final and conelusive.

C. Sampling Procedure
In lieu of AASHO T-40, Sampling Bituminoug M¿þrials,

all bituminous materials called for in the bid sehedule and
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used in the work shall be sampled by the Bureau in accord-
ance with the following proeedure:

l. Notice of Shiprnente.
.- Îhe cont¡actor, or the supplier as his agent, shall notify
the project engineer or. his representative ãuffióienfly in ad-
vance of srrival of shifments of bituminous material-s on the
project that the latter may be present at such time of arrival,
as necessary.

2. Certi6cation rith Shipments.
(a) The contraetor, or the supplier as his agent, shall

deliver tp the project engineer or hls representative fór, and
along with, each tank ear, truck tank, trailer tank, or óther
indi-vidual -conveyance of bituminous material shipped or
hauled to the projeet, tøo eopies of the eovering biU of taaing
upon whieh (or upon a separate card firmly attached therel
to) is stamped and fully exeeuted a Certificàte of Compliance
conforming to the following; except that the designated
format of the Certificate of Compliance will not be required
when the stsndard bilt of lading in use by the supplier eon-
tains within itself the eseential informatión requiiea by the
Certiñcate:

C,onrignee Destination
Project Number Date ______
Identifieation (Tnrck No., Car No., etc.)
trne and Grade - _ Wittr Additive (Vo andbrand) Specific Gravity at eò f ___
Loading Temp. ____________ ¡¡èt Weigtrt
Net Gallons
The shipment of bituminous material identified above and
eovered by this bill of lading complies with Bureau of public
Roads stsndard opecificetiono as modified by special pmvi-
rions applieable to this project.

Produeer
Signed

Produeer' s Repteeentøtía e
(b) On the basis of presentation of the foregoing bill of

lading bearing properly executed certificate oi eoirpliance
or incorporating therein the essential elements of theìe¡tifi-
cate, the project engineer will permit use of the bituminous
materi¡l in the eontraet work, pending receipt of laboratory
test results on samples taken as hereinaftei set forth. It ii
expressly understood and agreed that the contractor proceeds
with such use of the material at his own risk, and permis-
aion by the engineer for such use sh¿ll not be construed as
aeceptanee of the material or any implied responsibility
therefor, by the Bureau. Final acceptance or rejecfion of thã
material, in aecordance with the terms of the 

-contraci, 
will

r06.0t

be based upon the laboratory test results on aamples taken
under Government supervision as hereinafter specihed.

3. Liquid and Penetration Grade Bituminoue M¡telial
used in direct applieation on the road (not initially dis-
charged into storage tanks on project).

(a) All truck tanks, trailer tanks, or other conveyances
, containìng above bituminous materials shall be equippeã with' a suitable spigot in the transport tank or the eonlracior ghall

provide, a suitable spigot or gate valve in the discharge line
for _the purpose of convenienfly obtaining samples äuring
discharge at point of delivery. The diametðr of the spigot oî
valve shall be not less than %,, or more than Vt',. ftã corr-tractor shall be responsible at all times for the availability
¿nd cleanliness of the sampling devices to insure againsi
contamination of the samples taken.

. 
(b).The project engineer or his representaüive shall super-

vise the actual taking of samples by a represenüative of the
contractor in the following manner:

(1) A minimum of two (duplicate) one quart aamples
shall be taken in new, clean containers furnished by the
Bureau, of each separate tank load of bituminous material
delivered, at the time of discharge into distributors or other
conveyance on the project. Second-hand eontainers or any
eontainers washed or rinsed with solvents shall not be uged.

(2) The samples shall be taken when the tank load has
been approximately one-half discharged, and while the dis-
charge line is running full.

(3) Just prior to taking the samples, not less than one
gallon of the material shall be drawn through the valve and
discarded in order t¡ clear the valve and insure the taking
of a uniform sample.

(4) The two samples shall be taken eonsecutively with a
minimum lapse of time. Any samples desired by the eontrae-
tor at that time may be taken before or after 

-the 
taking of

the Bureau samples.
(5) The two sarnples shall be eonside¡ed as representing

no more than the amount of asphaltic material in the tank
from which taken.
- !. Liquid and Penetration Grade Bituminous Materiat,
initialty discharged into storage tanks on prroject.

- (a) Liquid grade bituminous material to be discharged
from storage tank into distributors, and penetration grãde
bituminous material to be used in hot plant mixed pave*ment
or base shall be sampled from the linè between thã storage
tank and the distributor or the bituminous mixing plant, ãe
the case may be, utilizing a spigot or gate valvJfirnished
and installed therein for such purpose ¡i tt¡e contraetor, and
having a diameter not less thaì %" troi -o"" than yr,". The
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inst¿llation shall be in a location as free as possible from
plant dust or any other possibility of contamination. [f
deemed necessary to ¿void contamination of the sample, the
engineer may require the contractor to construct snd main-
tain in a clean condition a suitable covering for the valve
snd sampling area.

(b) The project engineer or his representative shall super-
vise the actual taking of the sample by a replesentative of
the contractor in the following manner:

(1) A minimum of two (duplicate) one quart samples
shall be taken, in new clesn containers furnished by the
Bureau, after each delivery and discharge of any bituminous
mate¡ial into the storage t¿nk. Second-hand cont¿iners or
eny containers washed or rinsed with solvents shall not be
used.

(2) The samples shall be taken after a sufficient period of
circulation of such bituminous material has taken place to in-
sure a sample representative of the total material then in
the storage tànk. No sample shail be taken from the spigot
or valve until several times the storage capacity of the line
has been drawn from the tank.

(3), (4), and (6) Same procedure as set forth under
Section 3b hereinbefore.

(6) The cont¡actor shall provide a convenient and accu-
rate means of determining the gallonage of the asphalt in
the storage tank representcd by the sample taken.

5. Aephaltic Emuleion.
(a) Asphaltic emulsions used in direct application on the

road shall be sampled in the s¿me manner as s,et forth
under Section 3 hereinbefore except that one gallon samples
shall be taken.

(b) Asphaltic emulsions used in pugmill mixed aggregate
involving storage tank on the project shall be sampled in
the same manner as set forth under Section 4 hereinbefore
except that one gallon samples shall be taken.

6. All Bituminoue Materials.
(a) As soon after sampling as practicable, one of the

duplicate samples, but both duplicate samples in the cage of
asphaltic emulsions, shall be delivered by the engineer to the
ne¿rest authorized laboratory for þstg to determine com-
pliance.

(b) The remaining duplicate sample shall be retained by
the engineer on the project for later check test, in the event
results on the first duplicate sample indicates noncompliance.

7. Special Requirenrents for Bituminous Materials contain-
ing Antistripping Additive¡.

(a) .4,11 the foregoing requiremente apply for the type of
bituminous material involved.

106.05

(b) Additionally, the contractor, o¡ the aupplier ¿s hig
agent, rhall furnish the engineer or his representative along
with and at the time of delivery of the initial shipment of
fortified bituminous material to the project, and thereafter
with the subsequent shipments when ordered by the engineer,
a one quart sealed sample of the bituminous material taken
at time of loading at the refinery and prior to introduction
of the additive, along with a separate one pint eample of the
antistripping additive involved.

8. Aephalt Cement.
The asphalt furnished under this contract shall be pre-

pared by the distillation of asphaltic petroleum. It shaI b€
homogeneous and free from water. It shall not have been
distilled at a t€mperature high enough to injure by burnÍng
or high enough to produce flecks of carbonaceous m¿tter. It
shall meet the requirements of AASHO M 20.

106.04 Inspection ¿t the PlanL The Engineer may under-
take the inspection of materials at the source. In the event
inspection is undertaken at the plant, the following
conditions shall be met:

(a) The Engineer ghall have the cooperation and as-
sistance of the Contractor and the producer with whom he
has contracted for materials.

(b) The Engineer shall have full entry at all times to
such parts of the plant as may concern the manufacture or
production of the materials being furnished.

(c) If required by the special provisions the Contractor
shall arrange fo¡ an approved building for the use of the
inspector; such building to be located conveniently near
the plant, independent of any building used by the mate-
rial producer, and conforming to the requirements of
subsection 106.05.
106.05. \teighing Devices; Field Laboratory; Bulletin-

Bo¡rd. When the method of measurement requires determi-
nation of pay quantities by weighing, the Contractor shall
furnish a weigh house and acceptable scales or other weigh-
ing devices. Scale platforms shall be of sufficient length to
permit simultaneous weighing of all a¡le loads of each haul-
ing vehicle. Each weighing device sh¿Il be accurate within
0.5 percent throughout the range of use, and shall be in-
spected, tested, and sealed gç often as the Engineer may
deem necessary to assure continued accuracy. The Engineer
may permit the use of weighing devices for a reasonable
period prior to sealing, provided field testing indicates con-
sistent compliance with the limits of accuracy speciñed
herein. The Contractor shall have on hand not less than l0
ôfty-pound standard weights and shall assist the Engineer
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106.05

in testing the scales. Public weighing facilities may be used if
tested and sealed by the local authority, subject to approval
by the Engineer of the weighing procedures.

If provided herein or in the special provisionr, the Con-
tractor shall provide e weatherproof building or t¡ailer for
use as a field laboratory by the Engineer. The structure shall
have adequate work space for required testing operationr
and be provided with necessary heat, water supply, lighting
and any other utilities shown in the special provisions.

The Contr¿ctor shall provide and maintain a substantial
weatherproof bulletin board at a conspicuous accessible loca-
tion on the project site until final acceptance of the work.
the size ¿nd construction shall be suitable for the continuous
diqlay and protection from the elements and vandalism of
posters and other information. as required by the contract.

All devices and structures furnished by the Contractor un-
der this subsection shall remain his property and be re-
moved by him when no longer needed by the Engineer. No
direct payment will be made for structures or utilities fur-
nished, but the costs thereof will be considered to be in-
cluded in pay items of the contract.

106.06 Storage of Material¡. Materiels shall be so ¡tored
as to assure the preservation of their quality and fitness for
the work. The equipment and methods used for stockpiling
aggregates and for removing the aggregates from the stock-
piles shall be such that no detrimental degradation or seg:re-
gation of the aggregate will result and that no appreciable
amount of foreign material will be incorporated into the
aggregate and that there will be no intermingling of stoek-
piled materials. Stockpiles shall be built up in layers of one
to five feet in thickness. Stored materials, even though ap-
proved before storage, may again be inspected prior to their
use in the work. Stored inate¡ials shall be located so as to
facilitat¿ their prompt inspection. Approved portions of the
right-of-way may be u¡ed for storage purposes and for the
placing of the Contractor's plant and equipment, but any
additional space required therefor must be provided by the
Contractor at his expense. P¡ivate property shall not be
used fo¡ storage purposes without written permission of the
owner or lessee, and if requested by the Engineer copies of
such written permission shall be furnished him. All storage
sites from which the stored mate¡ial has been removed shall
be restored to their original condition by the Contractor at
his expense.

106.07 llandling M¿teri¿ls. All materials shall be han-
dled in such manner as to preserve thei¡ quality and fitness
for the work. Aggregates shall be transported from the stor-
age site to the work in tight vehicles so constructed as to

107.01

prevent loss or eegregation of materialg after loading and
measuring in order that there shall be no inconsie6ncþs
in_ the quantitieg as actually received at the place of oper-
ations.

106.08 Unacceptable M¡terials. All materi¿ls not r¡thin
reasonably close conformity to the requirements of the speei-
fications at the time tested for acceptance will be considãred
as unacceptable and all euch materials will be rejected in
accordance with subsection 105.08 and shall be removed in-
mediately from the site of the work unless the defects a¡e
corrected and the material subsequently approved by the
Engineer. No rejected material, the defãctJõf which-have
been corrected, shall be used until approval has been given.

See also subsection 106.11.
106.09 M¡teri¡l Furnished by the Government. Any matè-

rial furnished by the Government will be delivered or m¿de
available to the Contractor at the points specified in the
special provisions or shown on the plans. The cost of han-
dling and placing all such materials after they are delivered
to the Contractor will be considered as included in the con-
tract price for the item in connection with which they arc
used. The Contractor will be held responsible for all materi¡l
delivered to him by the Government and deductions will be
made from any monies due him to make good any shortages
and deficiencies, from any cause whatsoever, and for any
damage which may occur after such'deliver, and for any
demurrage charges.

Section IO?.-LEGAL RELATIONS ANI)
RESPONSIBILITY TO THE PÍIBLIC

107.01 L¡ws to be Observed. The Contractor shall keql
fully informed of all Federal and St¿te laws, all local law¡,
ordinances, safety codes, regulations and atl orders and de-
crees of bodies or tribunals having any jurisdiction or
authority, which in any manner affect those engaged 6''
employed on the work, or which in any way ¿ffect the con-
duct of the work. He shall at all times observe and comply
with all such laws, ordinances, safety codes, regulationo,
ol'ders, and decrees; and shall protect and indemnify the
Government and its representatives against any claim or
liability arising from or based on the violation of any sueh
law, ordinance safety code, regulation, order, or decree,
whether by himself or his employeea.
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The Contractor ¡hall obtain workmen'E compenEation in-

r";;* i" ;ccordance with the benefit a¡nount requirements

;Ittäi";;;ïir,t St t" i" which the work is to be performed'--rrii¡i per¡ntte ud Besponsibilities. The following clause

of-siìãã-¡ 
"ppti"* 

and shall prevail in event of any conflict

in contract provisidns:
12. Permits and ResPonsibilities-- fli Coit octor siall, lulithout aililítía¡lø,t erpense to the

goiernm"nt, be responsible lor obtaining any neceløary

licen¿es ønil perm¿til'ã"ã rci cornptving-with øna -applí-
;lî;r'"ã;;"í, state,'and municípal løw.a' codes' ønd regu-
"åi;;";,";'*"*"t¡oi i¿tn in" proaeattioi oÍ the wotk' He
-th"il 

t"- sirnítartg tesponaible lor øll d'amøgcs to peraons

or property not o"lTi "t-o' 
iecutt of -hìa føult or negli-

i;*;i:li;*:"-iY;:r:';:,;:l:,'o,å"1*!íi|':,ríí::i,":,:
"äri'""¡'åínä.1iïltnátl 

"tto 
be re"ponàibte Íor aII materiata

i"1í";;ti a'nd. wodc ierlormed until complet'íon ond' o'c-

;;;;;";; oÍ tha entôie conatruction work' -etaept for øns-;;;;i;;"i'*rli o¡ ioitttuction thereof which theretolore

,na[ høue bèen øccePtad
ioi¡s Patented Dàvices; Materiale' and 

. 
Processes' The

r"rläïi"s ;1";;; or srie-i applies. and shall prevail in
;;il;fdt conflict in contract provisions:

15. Patent IndemnitY
Ercept o,a otherøüe ptoaided', the Contractor o'greøl to

ai"^n¿¡u the Go¡sernmint øn'd' its off'ceta' øgent¡' ønd em-

;;;i ;;;' ; o;' ;; "l 
-tüa 

¿i¿ti, in ctu d'in s . co et a 
. 
and e r p en s e s' I or

infrinøement ueon üU-L"tturs Pøtent ol the Uniteil Statea
';":;;;:;;' ;;:;;tü- lat"nt iasuød' upon øn øpptioation ut.hich

;;";;; ;;"';;u- lü""tt"' be, lor reø,on, of national

ir*i¿ta,-iriLiía 4 the Got:ernment to b.e lcept eecret or

"tt*r-¿å" 
uithhøti|-¡raom issue) arising out ol the perform-

ance of this contrait'ii oit of th" uee.or d'iaposal lu oT lol
îä"- äri*Ãt of th)- Gouariment of suppliea lurnished
ir- "onit 

uct¡oi work perforrned hereunder'
iôzïi"""3illiió""--opå"å¿ úy permft. The right to construct

ot-"".ã".tt".i aty utility "er"i"e 
in the high¡r'ay or street or

ti ci""t p""mitsior "u*", "t any time, is hereby expressly

;;.;;ã tv üt" co""*-ånt tor the proper authorities of the

iäiiiv i""*¡i"f, tt"îãrf. i" done ãnd- the. Contractor will
,roîil""""titf"d ø elaim'any damages, -other 

than time adjust-

ment, for delay due to such permitted worx'"'Áîv-äigiuiã ¡"¿¡"iã""r, d"*, or corporation wishing to

-tLã""r, Jpening in the highway ryu!!. se-cule a permìt from

;h"'il;ü;;"tl trtt-õo"tiactoi shatl 
. 
allo-w parties ¡".itiÏq

.""ftìu"-it", and only those parties, to make openings in tne

10?.08

highway. When directed by the Engineer, the Contr¡ctor
shall make in an acceptable manne¡ all necesaary repaira
due to such openings and sueh necessary wor.k will be paid
for in accordance with subsection 109.04 or as provided in
the specifications, and wilt be subject to the same conditions
as original work performed.

107.05 Feder¡l Procurement Regulationr. All consün¡ction
contracts supervised directly by the Bureau of Public Roodg
are awarded under the Federal Procurement Regulations
promulgated by the U.S. General Services Administratrion.

f07.06 Sanitary Provieione. The Cont¡actor eh¿ll provide
and maintain in a neat, sanitary condition such accommoda-
tions for the use of his employees ¿nd for the use of govern-
ment employees when the special provisions do not contain
other provisions, to comply with the requirements of the
State and local Boards of Health, or of other bodies or
tribunals having jurisdiction. No direct payment will be made
for the work required by this subsection, but the costs there-
of will be considered to be included in bid prices of the con-
tract.

f07.0? Public Convenience and Safety. The Contr¿ctor
shall at all times so conduct his work ag to assure the le¿st
possible obstruction to traffic. The safety and convenience of
the general public and the residents along the highway ¿nd
the protection of persons and property shall be provided for
by the Contractor as specified under subsection 104.04.

Care shall be taken at all times to regulate the operatlons
so as to protect visitors and campers in the National Forest
or Park or other Government reservation involved. No road
shall be closed by the Contractor to the public except by
written permission of the Engineer.

107.08 Railway-Ilighway Provisions. If the plans require
that materials bê hauled ac¡oss the tracks of any railway, the
Government will make arrangement with the railway for any
new crossings required or for the use of any existing
crossings. If the Contractor elects to use croesings other than
those shown on the plans, he shall make his own arrang€-
ments for the use of such crossings.

All work to be performed by the Contractor in construc-
tion on the railroad right-of-way shalt be performed at ¡uch
times and in such manner as not to unnecessarily interfere
with the movement of trains or trafñc upon the track of the
railway company. The Contractor shall use sll care and pre-
caution in order to avoid eccidents, damage, or unnecesgary
delay or interference with the railway company's trains or
other property.
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10?.08

Railroad liability insurance ghall be obtained by the Con-
tractor as provided in the special provisions.

10?.09 Bridges over Navigable W¡tere. All work on navi-
gable waters shall be so conducted that free navigation of
the waterways will not be interfered with and that the
existing navigable depths will not be impaired except aB
provided in the special provisions.

10?.10 Barricades, lV'arning Signe and Othgr Devices. The
Contractor shall provide, erect, and maintain all necessary
barrieades, suitable and sufficient ligþts, danger signals, signs
and other trafñc control devices, and ghall take all necessary
precautions for the protection of the work and safety of the
puUìic. Highways closed to trafñc shall be protected by effec-
iive barricades, and obstructions shall be illuminated during
the hours of darkness. Suitable warning signs shall be pro-
vided to properly control and direct traffic.

The Contractor shall erect warning signs in advance of
any place on the project where operations may interfere with
the use of the road by traffic, and at all intermediate points
where the new work crosses or coincides with an existing
road. All barricades, warning signs, lights, temporary sig-
nals, flagmen and pilotcar operators ånd equipment, and other
protective devices except for special devices, whenever re-
quired under subsection 107.09, shall conform with Part V of
the Manual on Uniform T¡affic Control Devices for Streets
and Highways, published by the Bureau of Public Roads.

The Contractor shall furnish, erect, maintain, and remove'
when directed, any informational identification signs shown
on the plans.

Warning signs shall be posted, wherever directed, during
blasting operations.

No direct payment will be made for the work required
by this subsection, but the costs thereof will be considered
to be included in bid prices of the contract' except as
provided in 104.04(c).

107.11 Use of Explosives. \ilhen the u¡e of explosives is
necessary for the prosecution of the work' the Contractor
shall exercise the utmost care not to endanger life or proper-
ty, including new work. The Contractor shall be liable for
all damage resulting from the use of explosives.

Excavation of rock by use of explosives shall be done in
such a manner as will result in a minimum of breakage out-
side the neat lines of the typical cross section as staked by
the Engineer.

When specified in the special provisions, all materials to
be excavated by blasting shall be line drilled or presplit on
the slope line the full depth of the cut or as directed by the
Engineer,

t07.t2

107.12 Protection and Reetoration of Property and Land-
scape. The Contractor shall be responsible for the pteserya-
tion of all public and private property and shall protect care-
fully from disturbance or damage all land monumentg and
property marks until the Engineer has witnessed or otherwise
referenced their location and shall not move them until
directed.

lVhen the Contractor's operations encount¿r remains of
prehistoric people's dwelling sites or artifacts of historical
or archeological significance, the operations shall be tempo-
rarily discontinued. The Engineer will determine the disposi-
tion thereof. When directed by the Engineer, the Contractor
shall excavate the site in such a mannet as to presewe the
artifacts encountered and shall r€move them for delivery to
the custody of the prope¡ authorities. Such excavation will
be considered and paid for by agreed prices or force ac-
count.

The Contractor shall take every precaution to prevent
damage and shall be liable for all damage or injur¡' ¡6
property of any character, during the prosecution of the
work, resulting from any act, omission, neglect, or misconduct
in his manner or method of executing the work, or at any
time due to defective work or materials, and said liability
will not be released until the project shall have been com-
pleted and accepted.

The Contractor shall schedule and conduct his operations
to minimize erosion of soils and to prevent silting and
muddying of streams, rivers, irrigation systems and im-
poundments (lakes, reservoirs, etc.), Construction oi drain-
age facilities and performance of other contract wo¡k which
will contribute to the control of erosion and sedimentation
shall be carried out in conjunction with earthwork opera-
tions or as soon thereafter as practicable. The area of bare
soil exposed at any one time by construction operations shall
be kept to a minimum.

Prior to suspension of const¡uction operations for appre-
ciable lengths of time the Contractor shall shape the earth-
work in a manner that will permit storm runoff with a mini-
mum of erosion. Temporary e¡osion and sediment control
measures such as berms, dikes, slope drains, or sedimentation
basins deemed necessary by the engineer shall be provided
and maintained until permanent drainage f¡cilities and
e¡osion cont¡ol features are completed and operative. Unless
otherwise provided for in the contr¿ct, temporary erosion
control measures will not be paid for directly, but will be
considered as a subsidiary obligation of the contractor
covered under the various contract items of work.

Pollutants such as fuels, lubricants, bitumens, rary sewag€
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snd other harmful materials shall not be discharged into or
near rivers, stre¿ms, and impoundments or into natural or
manmade channels leading thereto. Wash water or waste
from concrete mixing operations shall not be allowed to enter
live st¡eams.

When or where any direct or indirect damage o¡ injury
is done to public or private property by or on account of any
act, omissiòn, neglect, or misconduet in the execution of the
work, or in consequence of the nonexecution thereof by the
Contractor, he shall rostore, at his own expense' such proper-
üy to a condition similar or equal to that existing b€fore
such damage or injury was done, by repairing, rebuilding,
or otherwise restoring as may be directed, or he shall make
good such damage or injury in an acceptable manner.

10?.f3 Foreet, Park, and Public Lande Protection. In
carrying out work within or adjacent to State or National
Forests=o¡ Parks or other Public Lands the Contractor shall
comply with- all tegulations of the State Fire Marshal, Con-
ser.,ãtion Commission, Forest Service, National Park Service,
or other authority having jurisdiction, governing the protec-
tion of Forests, or Pa¡ks and the earrying out of work
within Forests or Parke and shall observe all sanitary laws
and regulations with respect to the performance of work in
such reservations. He shall keep the areas in an orderly con-
dition, dispose of all refuse, obtain permits for the construc-
tion and maintenance of all construction camps' stores,
warehouses, residences, latrines, cesspools, septic tanks, and
other structures in accordance with the requirements of the
Forest, or Park Supervisor.

Fire protection ¡hall be given particular attention, as fol-
lows:

(a) Fíre regulationa.-The Contracto¡ shall abide by such
rules and instructions as to fire prevention and control and
as to the time and place for burning as the Forest Service,
National Park Service, State, or other public agency having
jurisdiction may prescribe. The Contractor shall take all
necessary steps to prevent his employees from setting fires
not required in the construction of the project, shall be
responsible for preventing the escape of fires set in connec-
tion with the construction of the project, and shall extinguish
any and all fires that may escape.

ihe Contractor shall at all times during the period of
contract operations maintain satisfactory spark arresters on

all steam engines, internal combustion engines, and on all
ñues used in-his operations and in congtruction camps and
shall maintain a frre patrol in the vicinity of operations
creating a fire hazard,

ftl Fire guaril.-When required by the special provisions'

107.18

the Contracto¡ ehall employ a trained fire guard who is ¿c-
ceptable to the Engineer. Such fire guard ahall carr¡r out all
initructions receivéd from the Engineer ¿nd shall be charged
with the responsibility of enforcing reguìations and Etipula-
tions of the Forest Sérvice, National Park Services, or other
public agency concerned. The fire guard shall obtain ¡uch
iegulations and stipulationa directly from the Engineer. He
shall be eharged with the responsibility of protecting from
fires the area affected by the opèrations of the Contractor
and shall see that the Contractor and his employees comply
with all regulations and stipulations dealing with ñre pro-
tection.

The fire guard shall be provided with suitsble transpor-
tation for his exclusive use.

(c) Fire-frght¿ng equipment requíred.-The Contractor
shall, at hii-expense, furnish and maintain at the eite of
wori at all timõs such fire-fighting equipment and tool¡ as
are required by the agency having jurisdiction.

(dl i?egulationa f or- burning.-Before starting any- burn-
itts ópe""iiotts, the Contractor shall notify the ageney having
jo-"iuåi"tion. óuring burning operations' special care thall
Ëe tsken to prevenf scorching or causing any damage to ad-
jacent trees'and shrubbery.Þiles of -materia-l to be burned

"tt.U 
¡" of such size and so placed that during burning no

ãr-tg" shall result to adjacent objects. The decision ai¡ to
the mãximum safe size of such piles will rest with the ap-
propriate officer of the agency having jurisdiction, and in-

"t"ü"tiotr. 
regarding same will be given to the Contractor

through the Engineer.
Buining shall be suspended when so ordeled by the sselrclf

having jurisdiction and burning embers shall not be left
unattended.

(el Contractor'a responaibìtity ìn frghtíng oun fites-The-
Contractor, under the direction of the sppropriate Federal
agency, or, in the absence of an officer from any sueh agenc-y,

"ãtit 
g in¿åp"ndently, shall extinguish without expense to the

Govei'nmenl all fires on or in the vicinity of the project set
or caused by him or his employees whether set directly- or
indirectly ai a result of construction operations. The Con-
tractor may be held liable for all damages resulting from
fires set oi caused by his employees or resulting from his
construction operations,

Where the Contractor is obligated to suppress any fire
without expense to the Government under the provisions of
this section, if the amount and character of labor, subsist-
ence supplies, and transportation which the Contractor is in
a position to furnish promptly for fire suppression prove
inádequate for that purposef in the judgment of the Federal
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107.13

agency or other pelson or body responsible for fire suppres-
sion in the area, then the appropriate officer of such agency
is authorized to procure and to charge to the Contractor
such additional labor, eubsistence supplies, and use of trans-
portation facilities as he may deem necess¿ry for the sup-
pression of the fire.

(f) Contractor's lorces used to fight other frøa.-When re-
quested by the Federal agency having local authority, the
Contractor shall make his forces temporarily available for
fighting fires, in the vicinity of the project, other than those
described in subsection f0?.13(e). It is understood that pay-
ment for such services will be made by the Federal agency
making the request, at rates not less than those est'ablished
by that agency for the area concerned. Firefighting will be
directed by the requesting ag:ency. All claims for injury not
covered by workmen's compensation insurance, or other
damages in connection with such fireûghting shall be directed
to the Federal agency which made the request for assistance.

10?.14 Responsibility for Damage Claims. The Contractor
shall indemnify and save harmless the Government, its of-
ficers and employees, from all suits, actions, or claims of
any character broughÈ because of any injuries or damage re-
ceived or sustained by any person' persons' or property on
account of the operations of the said Contractor; ol on ac-
count of or in consequence of any neglect in safeguarding
the work; or through the use of unacceptable materials in
constructing the work; or because of any act or omission,
neglect, or misconduct of said Contractor; or because of any
claims or amounts recovered from any infringements of
patent, trademark, or copyright; or from any claims or
arnounts arising or recovered under the "Workmen's Com-
pensation'Àct", or any other law, ordinance, orde!, or de-
cree. So much of the money due the said Contractor unde¡
and by virtue of his contract as may be considered necessary
by the Government for such purpose may be retained for the
use of the Government. In case no money is due' his surety
may be held until such suit or suits, action or actions, claim
or claims for injuries or damages as aforesaid shall have
been settled and suitable evidence to.that effect furnished
to the Government except that money due the Contractor will
not be withheld when the Contractor produces satisfactory
evidence that he is adequately protected by public liability
and property damage insurance.

107.15 Opening Sections of Project to Traffic. Opening of
sections of the work to trafñc prior to completion of the en-
tire contract may be desirable from a traffic service stand-
point, or may be necessary due to conditions inherent in the

t0?.15

work, or by changes in the contractor's work gchedule, and
may be necessary due to conditions or events unforeseen ¿t
the time of the contract, Such openings as may be necessary
due to any of the foregoing conditions shall be made when
so ordered by the Engineer. Under no condition shall such
openings constitute acceptance of the work or a part thereof,
or a waiver of any provisions of the contract.

Special Provisions shall state, insofa¡ as possible, which
sections shall be opened prior to completion of the contract'
On any section opened by order of the Engineer, whether
covered in the Special Provisions or not, the contractor shall
not be required to assume any expense entailed in main-
taining the road for trañc. Such expense shall be borne by
the Department, or compensated for in a manner provided
hereinafter in Subsection 109.04. On such portions of the
project which are ordered by the Engineer to be opened for
traffic, in the case of unforeseen necessity which is not the
fault of the contractor, compensation for additional expetuie,
if any, to the contractor and allowance of additional time'
if any, for completion of any other items of work on the por-
tions of the project ordered by the Engineer to be opened in
the event of such unforeseen necessity, shall be as set
forth in a change order muùually agreed on by the Engineer
and the contractor as set forth hereinafter.

If the contractor is dilatory in completing shoulders,
drainage structures, or other features of the work, the Engi-
neel may so notify him in writing and establish therein a
reasonable period of time in which the work should be com-
pleted. If the contractor is dilatory, or fails to make a
reasonable effort toward completion in this period of time, the
Engineer may then order all or a portion of the project
opened to traffic. On such sections which are so ordered to tle
opened, the contractor shall conduct the remainder of his con-
struction operations so as to cause the least obstruction to
traffie and shall not receive any added compensation due to
the added cost of the work by reason of opening such section
to traffic.

On any section opened to traffic under any of the above
conditions, whether stated in the Special Provisions or
opened by necessity of contractor's operations, or unforeseen
necessity, any damage to the highway not attributable to
trafñc which might occur on such section (except slides) shall
be repaired by the contractor at his expense. The removal
of slides shall be done by the contractor on a basis agreed
to prior to the removal of such slides. The removal of un-
avoidable slides shall be done by the Contractor as provided
in subsection 109.04.
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107.16

10?.16 Contr¡ctor's Besponsibility for TÍork' Until ñnsl
written acceptance of the project by the Eng]neer except as

p"ìui¿"¿ in ùbsections 105.16 ând 10?.16, the Contractor shall
'have the charge and care thereof and shall take every pre-
caution agains--t injury or damage to any-part thereof by the
action oithe elemenlüs or from any other cause, whether
arising from the execution or from the nonexecution of the
wo.k.'lhe Contractor shall rebuild, repair, restore, and make
good all injuries or damages to any portio-n oJ the work occa-

3io"à¿ ¡v any of the ú,bovã causes before final acceptance and

"trrtt 
¡"ät túe expense thereof except damage to the worli

due to unfor"se"aËle causes beyond the control of and with-
out the fault or negligence of the Contracto¡ including but
not restricted to acts of God of the public enemy oÌ Eovern-
mental authorities.

In case of suspe¡¡sion of work from any cause whatever,
the Contractor shall be responsible fo¡ the project and shall
take such precautions aã may be necessary to prevent danrage

to the project, provide for normal drainage and shall erect
atry neè""sary iemporary structure$, signs, or other facili-
ll"i .t hi" "*i"t"". 

-During 
such period of suspension of work,

the Contractor shall properly and continuously maintain in
an acceptable growing condition all living matærial in newly
establisÍred plantings,leedings, and soddings furnished under
his contract and shall take adequate precautions to protect
new tree growth and other vegetative growth against injury'

See also subsection 107.02.
l0?.1? C,ontractor's Responsibility for Utilities' At points

*t""" tttu Contractor's operations are adjacent to properties
of railway, telegraph, telephone, and power companies' or

""" uA:."äít toãthe¡ property, damage-to which might re-
sult iñ considerable "*p"i"",- 

io=s, oi inconvenience, work
shall not be commenced until all anangements necessary for
the protection thereof have been made'

The Contractor shall cooperate with the owners of any un-
derground or overhead utility lines in their removal and re-
arrãttg"m"nt operations in order that these .operations may
progtãt" in a ieasonable manner, that duplication of rear-
iattã"m"nt work may be reduced to a minimum, and that
.å"ii""* rendered by-those parties will not be unnecessarily
interrupted.

In the event of interruption to water or utility services

as a result of accidental breakage or as a result of being
exposed or unsupported, the Contractor shall promptly noti-
fv'ttre propeÌ aähority and shall cooperate with the. said
authority in the restoration of service. If water service is
intenupled repair work shall be continuous until the service
is restãred. Ño work shall be undertaken around ûre

108.01

hydrants until provisione for contirured service have been ap-
proved by the local fire authority.

Àny unavoidable damage caused without negligence by the
Contractor to underground utilities not shown on the plans
shall be repaired, if so directed by the Engineer, and poy-
ment will be made in accordance with subsection 109.04.

107.18 Furnishing Bight-Of-Way. The Gove¡nment will
be responsible for obtaining all necessary rights-of-way in
advance of construction. .A,ny exceptions will be indicat¿d
in the contract.

10?.19 Personal Liability of Public Officials. In carry-
ing out any of the provisions of these specifications, or in
exercising any power or authority granted to them by or
within the scope of the contract, there shall be no liability
upon the Contracting Officer, Engineer, or their authorized
representatives, either personally or as officials of the
Government; it being understood that in all such matters
they act solely as agents and tepresentatives of the Govern-
ment.

f 07-20 C,onstruction Safety Requirements. The manual
entitled "Construction Safety Requirements," Federal High-
way Projects, is a part of these specifications. The contractor
shall slso provide all safeguards, safety devices and protec-
tive equipment and take any other action on his own responsi-
bility or as the contracting officer may determine reasonably
necessåry to protect the life and health of employees and of
the public.

Should confficts in the provisions of the Safety Manual
and provisions of a rule or regulation of a State or local
safety code occur, that provision which deûnes the higher
safety standard shall govern.

f07.21 Third Party Beneûciary Claims. It is epeciñcslly
agreed between the parties executing this contract that it is
not inùended by any of the provisions of any part of the con-
tract to create the public or any member thereof a third
party beneficiary hereunder, or to authorize anyone not a
party to this contract to maintain a suit for personal in-
juries or property damage pursuant to the terms or Drovi-
sions of this contract.

Section r08.-PROSECUTION AND PROGRESS

108.01 Subcontracting. the Contractor sh¿ll not subcon-
tract, sublet, sell, transfer, assign or otherwise dispose of
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any portion of the contract work without written consent of
the Engineer. Before consent is given to subcontract any
work, the Contractor, if requested by the Engineer, shall pre-
sent evidence that the proposed subcontractor is fully quali-
fied to do the work. In case such consent is given, the Con-
tractor will be permitted to subcontract a portion thereof, but
shall perform with his own orgÊnization, work amounting to
not less than 50 per cent of the original contract amount, ex-
cept that any items designated in the contract as "speciality
items" may be performed by subcontract and the cost of any
such specialty items so performed by subcontract may be
deducted from the original contract amount before computing
the amount of work required to be performed by the Con-
tractor with his own organization. No subcontracts shall in
any case ¡elease the Contractor of his liability under the
contract and bonds.

No subcontract, approval of a subcontract, or any other
action shall create any contractural relation between sub-
contractors and the Government. The contractor shall be
liable and responsible for any action or lack of action of a
subcontractor. Contractors ¿nd subcontractors shall be
charged with all direct, imputcd or presumed knowledge the
others might possess. An used throughout this contract a
subcontractor shall mean a subcontractor in any tier.

108.02 Notice to Proceed. The "Notice to Proceed" will be
issued by the Contractlng Officer in accordance with the
provisions stipulated in the Bid Form.

108.03 Prosecution and Progress. A'fter the contract has
been executed and before issuance of the notice to prbceed
with the work, the Engineer will designate a time and place
for a preconstruction conferenee with the Contractor.

At the conference, the Contractor shall furnish the Engi-
neer with a "Progress Schedule" for his approval. If required
in the special provisions, the progress schedule shall be pre-
fared on the basis of an accepted critical path method of
scheduling. The progress schedule may be used as the basis
for establishing major construction operations and as a
check on the progress of the work. The Contractor shall
provide sufñcient materlâls, equipment, and labor to guaran-
tee the completion of the project in accordance with the plans
and specifications within the time set forth in the proposal.

If the contractor falls significantly behind the submitted
schedule, the Contractor shall:

(a) Submit a revised schedule for completion of th€ work
within the contract time.

(b) Modify his operation to provide such additional ma-
terials, equipment, and labor necessary to meet the revised
time estimates.

108.05

Should the prosecution of the work for any reason be dig_
continued, the Contractor shall notify the Engineer at leãgt
24 hours in advance of resuming operations.

108.04 Limitation of Operatiõns. The Contractor shall
conduct the work at all times in such a manner and in such
sequence as will assure the least interference with traffic. He
shall have the due regard to the location of detours and to
the provisions for handling trafñc. He shall not open up workto the prejudice or detriment of work already itarteã. TheEngineer may require the Contractor to finish a section onwhich work is in progress before work is started on ."y-.aãi_
tional sections if the opening of sueh section is essential topublic convenience.

108.05 Character of T[orkmen; Methode and Equip-
ment. The Contractor shall at all times employ sumäient
supelvision, labor and equipment for prosecutins t¡" several
classes of work to full eompletion ir¡- the mannlr and time
required by these specifications.

All workmen shall have sufficient skill and experience to
perform properly the work assigned to them. \ü'órkmen en_
gaged in special work or skilled work shall have sufficienü
experience in such work and in the operation of the equip_
ment required to perform all work properly and satiifac-
torily.

Should the Contractor fail to remove such person or per-
sons as required in subsection 102.14 or fail to furnish suit_
able and sufficient personnel_and equipment for the p"op".
prosecution of the work, the Engineer may suspend the wãrk
by written notice until such order.s are cãmplied with.All equipment which is used on the wïrk shall be of
sufficient size and in such mechanical condition as to meet
requirements of the work and to produce a satisfactoryquali_ty of-work. Equipment used on any portion of the-priject
shall be such that no injury to the róadway, adjacent p"op""-
ty, or other highways will result from its use.

When the methods and equipment to be used by the
Contractor in accomplishing the construction are noI pre-
scribed in the contract, the Contractor is free to use ãny
methods or equipment that he demonstrates to the satisfac-
tic¡n of the Engineer will accomplish the contract work in
conformity with the requirements of the contraet.

When the contract specifies that the construction be per-
formed by the use of certain methods and equipment, such
metlorls and equipment shall be used unless 

- 
others are

authorized by the Engineer. If the Contractor desires to usea method or type of equipment other than those specified in
the contract, he may request authority from the Engineer to
do so. The request shall be in writing and shall i-nclude a
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full description of the methods and equipment proposed to
be used and an explanation of the leåsons for desiring to
make the change. If approval is given, it will be on the condi-
tion that the Contractor will be fully responsible for pro-
ducing construction work in conformity with contr¿ct ¡e-
quirements. If, after trial use of the substituted methods or
equipment, the Engineer determines that the work produced
dòeJnot meet contract requirements, the Contractor shall dis-
continue the use of the substitute method or equipment and
shall complete the remaining construction with the speciûed
methods and equipment. The Contractor shall remove the
deñcient wotk and replace it with work of specified quality'
or take such other corrective action as the Engineer may
direct. No change will be made in basis of payment for the
construction items invalved nor in contract time as a result
of authorizing a change in methods or equipment under these
provisions.

See also subsection 102.14.

108-06 Determination and Extension of Contr¡ct Time'
The number of days allowed for the completion of the work
included in the contract will be stated in the proposal and
contract, and will be known as the "Contract Time'"

When the contract time is on a working day basis' the
Engineer will furnish the Cont¡actor a weekly stateme-nt

shoiving the number of days charged to the contract for the
preceding week and the number of days specifred for com-
pl"tiott of the contract. The Contractor will be allowed one

week in which tc file a written proüest setting forth in what
respect said weekly statement is incorrect, otherwise the
shlement shall be deemed to have been accepted by the Con-
tracto¡ as correct.

'When the contract time is on a calendar day basis it shall
consist of the number of calendar days stated in the contract
counting from the effective date of the Engineer's order to
commence work, including all Sundays, holidays and non-
work days. All calendar days elapsing between the efrective
dates of any orders of the Engineer to suspend work and to
resume work for suspensions not the fault of the Contractor
shall be excluded.

When the contract completion time is a fixed calendar date
it shall be the date on which all work on the project shall be
substantially completed.

The number of days for performance allowed in the con-
tract as awarded is based on the original quantities as defined
in subsection 102.04. If satisfactory fulfillment of the contract
requires performance of work in greater quantities than
those set forth in the proposal, the contract time allöwed for

l0t¡t

performance shall be increased on a basig commen¡ur¿t¿ with
the amount and difficulty of the added work.

If the Contractor finds it impossible for reagong beyond
his control to complete the work within the contract titne as
specified or as extended in accordance with the provisionr of
this subsection, he may, at any time prior to the expiration
of the contract time as extended, make a q'ritten requeet to
the Engineer for an extension of time setting forth therein
the reasons which he believeg will justify the granting of hie
request. The Contractor's plea that insuñcient time was
specified is not a valid reason for extension of time. If the
Engineer finds that the work was delayed becauee of condi-
tions beyond the control and without the fault of the Con-
tractor, he may extend the time for completion in such
amount as the conditions justify. The extended time for
completion shall then be in full force and efrect the same aa
though it were the original time for completion.

When the work is complet€d or accepted the daily time
charge will cease.

108.07 Failure to Complete Work ltithin Contr¡ct Time.
Pu¡suant to the general provisions of the contract, liquidated
damages will be charged for each calendar day of delay
until the work is completed. The total amount of such
liquidated damages will be calculated f¡om the daily charges
given in the following table.

Daily charge for liquidated damagea for each calender day
of delay

or¡gln¡l cont¡act price

From more To and
th¡n- lnctudinc-

Drily
chrrgp

0
¡!6,000

50,000
100,000
500,000

1,000,000
2,000,000

t25,000 t6060.000 100¡00,000 160õ00,000 2601,000,000 850¿,000,000 {00

f08.08 Termination for Default*D¡mages For Del¡y-
Time Extensions. The following clause of SF-234 applieE
and shall prevail in event of any conflicü in contract
provisions.

5. Termination for Default-Damagea for Delay-Time
Extensions:

(a\ Il the Contractor refuaæ or laila to prosecutc the
utork, or øny separable part thereof, asith tuch diligence
øa uill insure íte completion utithin the ti¡ne specified in the
contrøct, or øna eøteneíon thereof, or faila to cøfi.pleta
eaid, work within auch time, the Goocrnmcnt may, be
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u)ritten notice to the Contrøctor, terminate his right to
proceed utith the u)ork or such part of the utork as to uhich
there høs been delag. In such eaent the Gooernment may
take oaer the uorle and prosecute the same to completion,
by contract or otherutise, and møy tøke possession of ønd
utilize in complethtg thc toork such møteriø,Ls, øppliances,
attd plant as lnay be on the site ol the work and, necessary
therefor. Whether or not the Contriletor's right to proceed
toith the utork is terminated, he and h.is suretics shalt be
I_iable for any damage to the Goaernment resulting lromhis refusal or lailure to complete the worlc uithin the
specified. time.

(b ) IÍ lired and agreed líquídated damages øre pto-
aided, ù¿ the contract and íf the Gouernment ao terrninqtee
the Contractor't right to proceed,, the resulting damage
toill consist ol such liquidated, damages until such reason-
able time aB mau be requìred for frnal completion ol the
worlc together toith any increased coste occasionad the
Got¡ern¡nent in completíng the utork.

(c) IÍ lired,.and agreed liguìdated dømagea are proaided
in the contrøct ancl if the Gouernment iloes not so terminate
the Contractor'a right to proeeed, the resulting ilamage will
consist of such liquülatetl damagea w¿til the utorle is
completed. ot' accepted,

(d) The Contractor's rìght to proceed shall not be eo
tertninated. nor the Contractor charged, with resulting
damage if :

(11 The delag ùt the completion of the work arisea
from unloreseeable cauæa beyond the control and, with-
out the føult or negligence of the Contractor, including
but not restricted to, acts of God, acte ol the public
enemA, acts of the Goaernment in either ìts souereígn
or contractual capacity, aefu of another contractor in the
performance of a contract u)ìth the Goternment, fi.res,
flnods, epidetnica, quørantìna re s trictions, strikea, lrei g ht
embargoes, unusually seaere u)eather, or d,elays ol sub-
contractot's or suppliers arising from unîoreseeabre
causes beyond, the cantrol and without the løult or
negligence of both the Cot¿tractor and such aubcontractor
or suppliers; and

(2\ The Contractot., within lO days from the beginning
of any-euch d,elay (unless the Contracting Offcer grant-s
a further period, ol tinte before the date ol linøl payment
under the contract), notifrce the Contractíng Offiier ín
writing ol the causes of clelay.

_The Contracting Oficer shøII ascertøin the facta and,
the eotent of ,the delag ønd eutend. the time lor óompleting
the utork uhen¡ in his judgment, the findíng" i¡ ¡ait

108.09

juatify euch øn eøteneìon, ønd his findínge ol fact ahøll
be final and, concluaiae on the pørtiea, -su|iect 

o^ly 
-io

øppeøl ae proaid,ed in theee general prouisiozu,,
.Q) IÍ, alter notice of termination ol the Contrøctot'aright to proceed und,er the prou,isiont i¡ tnb chuee it ia

d,etermined lor any reøaon thøt the Conîractor ans not in
d-efault ut¿rler the proaision,a of thia clauae or thot the
cle¿aq wø.8 ereusable und.er the prouieíona ol thb clnusethe rights ønd obligø.tiona of ihe pørties '*aU, i¡- tn"
contract containa ø clause prooid,ing lor terminøtían lorconaenience oÍ the Gouernment, bà the søme qs if 'the

notice ol termination had, been üsued, pursuønt to ntch
clauee. If, in the loregoing circum¿tancesi the contract d,oee
t¿ot contai¡t a clause proaiding lor termination for con-
aetúence ol the Gouernment, th-e contract shall be ái"¡¿olly
adjusted, to compensate lor tuch termination an¿t ihe coi_tract modilied accord,ingly; failure to øgree to any tuch
ødjuatment shall be a d.ispute concerniig ø quesiion of
lact within the meaning ol the clause -o¡ thia contraít
entitled. " DisTtutes.'.

. Ul .The righta ønd. remedies of the Gouernment prooídedín this clause are in ailditìon to any other rijhb and,
remedies prouid,ed by law or uniler thõ contract.
108.09 Suspenaion of W'ork. The following clause of SF_234 applies and shall prevail in event of -any conflict in

cc¡ntract provisions:

SUSPENSION OF WORK
(a) The Contracting Oficer may order the Contracto¡

in. writing to suspend, delay, or intirrupt all or any part of
the uork lor such period. of time aa ie mau detirmíne ti
be øppropriate lor the conrenience of the Goaernment.
. (b) Iî the perfomnance of all or øny pørt ol the utodc
is, lor øn u¡treasonable perìoil of tbne,-suspend,ed, d.elayed.,
or interrupted by an act of the Contractirig Oficer irt-thá
ad.ministratiort of this contract, or by his fallure to øct
utithin- the time specified. in this contrãú 1oi í¡ no tinta is
spacilied, within a reasonable timel , and adjuthnent ehall
be.made fot any increase in the cost ol perlormance of
this cot¿tract (ercluding prof.t) neceasariiy'caused, by slach,
u¡treasonable suspension, delay, or interntption oÃd the
contract modilied in writing accordingly. Howeuer, no
adjustment ehall be mad,e utTder this clause for any aus-
pctttiorr, delay, or intenaption to the estent (Ð tlrit p"r_
fotmance would. haue been so auspend.ed.,' d.elayed,' or
interrupted by, any other cause, inàIudíng' the iøulî or
negligence of the Contractor or (Z) for whích an áquìtaite
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ød,iustnùent it pro'ttided for or etclud'ed und,er a'ng other
prouision of the contract.

(c) No claùn under thìa clauae ehøIl be allowed' (1) lor
øny costs 'ìncu¡red more thøn 20 ilaas before the Con-
tractor sha,Il haae noürted, the Contro,cting Officer in urit-
inc oÍ the a,ct or lailure to øct 'ínuoltteil (but thia re-
quirement shall not øpply as to a claôrn reaulting lrom ø
auspension order\, and (21 unleae the claim, in an amount
støted", is asaerted in toriting ø8 aoon ae practicable ufter
the termùntion of wch suspensíon, delag, ot'interruption,
but ttot later than tho date of rt.nal payment und.er the
contract.
See also subsection 105.01.

108.10 Fin¡l Settlement of Contract. The contract will
be considered complete when all work has been completed and
accepted in accotdanee with the provisions of subsection
105.16. The date of approval by the Government of the final
voucher for pa¡rment will constitute the date of final settle-
ment of'the contraçt, This action will not preclude considera-
tion of any claim whfch the Contractor, by appropriate state-
ment on the final voucher, has reserved the right to submit
in connection with the contract.

Sectíon I09.-MEASUREMENT AND PAYMENT

109.01 Measurement of Quantities. All work completed
under the contract will be measured by the Engineer accord-
ing to the United States standard measure.

A station when used as a definition or term of measurement
will be 100 linear feet.

The methods of measurement and computation to be used
in the determination of quantities of materials fu¡nished
and work performed under the contract will be those gen"
erally recognized as conforming to good engineering practice
chosen by the Engineer,

Plan QuantitY
(a) When the contract specifies payment of an item or of

a portion of an item on a plan quantity basis, the quantities
for paJrment will be those shown on ùhe plans wiùh deduc-
tions from or additions to such quantities resulting from
authorized dertiations from the plans.

(b) If Contractor believes that a quantity which is speci-
fied for payment on a plan quantity basis is incorrect, he

1t0¡1

may request the Government in writing to check the quea-
tionable quantity. The request shall b€ accompanied by calcu-
lations, drawings, or other evidence indicating why the plan
quantity is believed to be in error. If the quantity is found
to be in error, pal¡rnent will be made in accordance with the
corrected plan quantity.

Unless otherwise specified herein or on the plans for
individual construction items longitudinal measurements for
area computations will be made horizontally, and no deduc-
tions will be made for individual fixtures having an ares of
9 square feet o¡ less. Unless otherwise specified, transverse
measurements for area computations will be the neat dimen-
sions shon¡n on the plans or ordered in writing by the
Engineer.

Structures will be measured according to neat lines shown
on the plans or as directed to ñt field conditions.

All items which are measured by the linear foot, such as
pipe culverts, guardrail, underdrains, etc., will be measured
parallel to the base or foundation upon which such structures
are placed, unless otherwise shown on the plans.

In computing volumes of excavation the average end area
method or other acceptable methods designat¿d in the special
provisions will be used.

The term "gage" when uged in connection with the measure-
ment of plates, will mean the U.S. Standard Gage, except
that when reference is made to the measurements of metal
sheets used in the manufacture of corrugated metal pipe,
metal plate culverts and arches, and metal cribbing, then
the term "g&ge" or thickness will mean that specified in
AASHO M36, M167, M196, M197 or M219, as applicable.

When the term "gage" refers to the measurement of wire,
it will mean the wiie gage specified in AASHO M32.

The term "ton" will mean the short ton consisting of 2,000
pounds avoirdupois. All materials which are measurefl or
proportioned by weight shall be weighed on accurate approved
scales or other weighing device by competent, quafifred
personnel at locations designated by the Engineer. If material
is shipped by rail, the ca¡ weight may be accepted provided
that only the actual weight of material be paid for. How-
ever, caÌ weights will not be acceptable for material to be
passed through mixing plants. Trucks used to haul material
being paid for by weight shall be weighed empty at least
once daily unless otherwise specified and at such times as the
Engineer directs, and each t¡uck shall bear a plainly legible
identification mark.

Materials to be measured by volume in the hauling vehicle
shall be hauled in approved vehicles and measured therein
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109.0r

at the point of delivery. Vehicles for this purpose may be
of any size or type acceptable to the Engineer, provided'that
the body is of such shape that the actual contents may be
readily and aecurately deüermined. All vehicles shall be loaded
to at least their water level capacity and any designated
loads shall be leveled when the vehicles arrive at thJ point
of delivery, if so di¡ected by the inspector.

If,mutually agreed by the Contractor and the Engineer in
writing, material specified to be measured by the cubic yard
may be weighed and such weights will be converted to cubic
yards for paymenü purposes. Factors for conversion from
weight measu¡ement to volume measurement will be deter-
mined b_y the Engincer and shall be agreed to by the Con-
tractor before such method of measurement of pay quantities
is used.

_'When aggregates are weighed for payment determination,
ühe moisture content wilt be paid foi unless otherwise pro-
vided fo¡ in the speoial provisio4s. If moisture determinaiion
is required, the daily average moisture content will be deter-
mined by heat drying not less than three representative
samples of aggregate taken at random intervals from each
8 hours production.

Bituminous materlals will be measured by the gallon or
ton as shown in the bid schedule.

Volumes will be measured at 60.F. or will be corrected
to the volume at 60"F. ustng ASTM D 1250 for asphalts or
ASTM D 633 for tars: except the quantity of emulsif,ed
asphalt will be determined by meaiuring the emulsiffed
asp-halt at a temperature of 60"F. o¡ by converting the
gallonage measured at anothe¡ temperaturè b gallon{e at
60"F., by means of the following formul¿:

109.03

me&aure (M.F.B.M.) actually incorporated in the strûcture.
Measurement will be based on nominal widthe ¿nd thiclinesE€s
and the extreme usable length of each piece. '

The term "lump Bum" when used as an item of p¿yment
will mean complete payment for such work described in the
contract. r

'When a complete structure or gtructural unit (in efrect,
"lump sum" work) ia specified as the unit of measurement,
the unit will be construed to include all necessary fittinge and
accessorieg.

When standard manufactu¡ed items are specified such as
fence,. wire, plates, rolled shapes, pipe conduits, etc., and
these items are identified by gage, unit weight, section dimen-
sions, etc., such identification will be considered to be nominal
weights o¡ dimensions. Unless more rtringendy controlled by
tolerances in citcd specifications, manufactuiing tolerances
established by the industries involved will be accãptæd.

109.02 Scope of Payment. Except as otherwise pmvided
in the contract, the Contractor shall ¡eceive and accept
compensation provided for pay items in the contract as full
payment for furnishing all materials and for performing
all work under the contract in a complete and acceptable
manner and for all risk, loss, damage, ot expense of whatever
character arising out of the natu¡e of the work or the
prosecution thereof.

If the "Basis of Payment" cl¿use in the specifications
relating to any pay item in the contract requires that the
contract unit price cover and be considered compensation for
certain work or material essential to the item, this same
work or material will not also be measured or paid for under
any other pay item which may appear elsewhere in the
specifications.

109.03 Compensation for -A.ltered euantities. \trher-¡ the
accepted quantities of work vary from the quantities in the
bid schedule, the Contractor shall accept as payment in full,
so far as minor contract items are concerned, payment at
the original contract unit prices for the accepted quantities
of work done. No allowance except as provided in subsection
104.02 will be made for any increased expense, loss of ex-
pected_ reimbursement, or loss of anticipated proûts suffered
or claimed by the Contractor resulting either direcfly from
such alterations or indirectly from unbalanced allócaüon
aTqng the contract items of overhead expense on the part
of the bidder and subsequent loss of expected reimburseinãnts
therefor or from any other cause.

For variations in acceptcd quantities of major items, in
accordance with subsection 104.02, the prices agreed upon
and any agreed adjustment in contract time will be irrcorpor-

Gallong at 60"F. - Gallons ¡t AoF.
1+0.00025 (4. F.-60" F.)

in which A"F. is the temperature of the material at the
time the gallonage is measured.

Net certified scale weightc or weights based on certified
volumes in the case of rail shipments will be used as a basis
of measurement, subject to correction when bituminous
material has been lost from the car or the distributor,
wasted, or otherwise not incorporated in the work,

When bituminous materials are shipped by truck or trans_port, net certified weights or volumè- sub-iêct to correction
for^loss or foaming may be used for eomputing quantities.

Cement will be measured by the barrel, ltre term ,,barrel"
will mean 376 pounds of cement.

Timber will be measured by the thousand feet board
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ated in the written order isgued by the Engineer, which
*itt ¡" so written as to indicate acceptance on the part of the
Contractor as gvidenced by his signature. If prices cannot
be agreed upon ot agreemènt cannot be re¿ched to perform
worÈ as provided in subsection L04'02, the Enginee" 4"y
direct work to be performed in accordance with subsection
109.04.

109.04 Force Account ltork. This work will be paid for
at the unit prices or lump sum stipulated in the order
authorizing the work, or the Government may require the
Contractoi to do such work on a force sccount basis to be

compensated in the following manner:
(á) Labor.-For all labor and foremen employed on the

specific operations, the Contractor will receive the rate of
wase (oi scale) agreed upon in writing before beginning
work, for each and every hour that said labor and foremen
are actually engaged in such work and paid therefor. Agreed
wage rates will not be in excess of the rates paid for compal-
able work on the project.

The Contractor will ¡eceive compensation for his costs of
payroll tax levies, insurance premiums, and employment, bene-

hts generalty applicable to his employees, in proportion 
-to

the õages päiA 
"-Uo.'". 

If a ûxed percentage is stated in the

"p""i"i-p"-isions 
the amount of such compensation will

¡è tfre product of the fixed percentage and the actual
cost of wages paid above. If no fixed percentâge is stated
in the speãial provisions, compensation will be the actual
amount paid by the Contractor for these items' In addition
he will rãceive an amount equal to 20 percent of the compen-
sation as determined and peid for by one of the methods
herein.

(b) Materials.-For materials accepted by the Engineer
anà used, the Contractor will receive the actual cost of such
materials delivered on the work including transportation
charges paid by him(exclusive of machinery rentals as here-
inafËr sìt fo"th¡, to which cost 15 percent will be added'

(c) Equipment.-For any machinery or special equipment
(other tËan small tools), the use of which has been authorized
by the Engineer, the contractor will be paid the rental rates
agreed upon ín writing before starting such work, except
when the equipment rental rates to be p¿id are stated in the
special provisions. Payment will be made for the actual num-
bbr of úours that the equipment is in operation on the work
and will include fuel and lubricants.

Transportation charges for each piece of equipment to and
from thè site of the work will be paid provided' (1) the
equipment is obtained from the nealest approved source'
(Z) ttre return charges do not exceed the delivery charges,

109.04

(3) haul rates do not exceed the egtablished rates of licer¡sed
haulers, and (4) such charges are restricted to thoee unitsof equipment not already available and on or ne¿r the
project.

Whenever equipment has been ordered held on the job on
a standby basis by the Engineer, half-time rates fõr the
equipment will be paid for such standby time during normal
working hours.

All equipment used will be presumed to be in good operat-
ing condition. No percentage shall be added to equipment
rcntal rates, and no additional compensation will be made for
repairs.

(dl Miscellaneozs.-No additional allowance will be made
for general superintendence, the use of small tools, or other
costs for which no specifrc allowance is herein provided.

(e) Records.-The Contractor's representative ¿nd the
Engineer shall compare records of the cost of work done
each day as ordered on a force account basis. Copies of these
records shall be made upon suitable forms provided by the
Engineer for this purpose and signed by both the Engineer
and the Contractor's representative, one copy being retained
by each party.

(fl Statemet¿ts.-No payment will be made for work per-
formed on a force account basis until the signed records
required in (e), detailed as follows have been prepared:

(1) Name, classiñcation, date, daily hours, total hours,
rate, and extension for each laborer and foreman.

(2) Designation, dates, daily hours, total hours, rental
rate, and extension for each unit of machinery and
equipment.

(3) Quantities of materials, prices, and extensions.
(4) Transportation of materials.
(5) Cost of payroll tax levies, insurance premiums,

and employee benefits, if no fixed percentage appears in
the special provisions.
Statements shall be accompanied and supported by receipL

ed invoices for all materials used and transportation charges.
However, if materials used on the force aecount work are not
specifrcally purchased for such work but are taken from the
contractor's stock, then in lieu of the invoices the Contractor
shall furnish an affidavit c€rtifying that such materials y¡ere
taken from his stock, that the quantity cl¿imed was actually
used, and that the price and transportation claimed lepresent
the actual cost to the Contractor.

(g) Payment-Pa¡rment for authorized work done under
this subsection will be made with the regular progress psy-
ments. The amounts to be paid will be based on the sig:ned
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daily records of wo¡k performed and the Cont¡actor's ¡tate-
ments of costs as required by (e) and (f) above.

f09.05. Eliminated ltems. Should any items contained in
ühe contract be found unnecessary for the ptoper completion
of the work, ùhe Engineer may, upon written order to the
Contractor, eliminate such items from the contract, and
such action shall in no way invalidate the contract. When
a Contractor is notified of the elimination of items he will be
reimbursed by change order for actu¿l work done, ¡nd all
costs incur¡ed, includlng mobilization of materials prior to
said notification, but no allowance for profit or overhead
expense will be made. No deduction from the contract time
will be made for elimination of pay items.

109.06 P¡rti¡l Payments. The following clause of SF-2SA
applies and shall prevail in event of any conflict in contract
provisions:

7. Pa¡rments to Contractor
(a) The Gauanunent will p,g the contract príæ aa

hereínafter proaíded.
(ô) The Gauernmcnt will malcc progreca paymente

monthly as the tDork proceedt, or øt,rnore frequent interaala
as determined, by the Contracting Oficer, on estírna,tee
approaed by the Contracting Ofi.cer. If requesteil by the
Contrøctíng Officer, the Contractor ehøll lurnieh ø break-
doun of the total contrøct price ahowing the amount ín-
cluded. therein for each princípøl cøtegory of the work, in
such detail ø.s requetted, to proaid,e ø basís lor determining
ptogress pøAments. In the prcparøtìon of estimatea the
Contracting Oficer, øt hia discretion, tnay authoriza
møteríøI deliaered, on the site and pîepørøtory uork done
to be talcen into consid,eration. Materíøl ilølioered to the
Contrøctor øt locationa other than the aíte møg alao be
tølcen into coneid,erøtion (1) i,f euch conaìderatían is
specífically authorízed by the contract anit (2) if the
Contrøctor furnishcs wtisfactory eoidence that he has
øcquired títle to such ¡nøterìal anil that ít wilt ba utilizeil
on the uork coaered by thia contract.

(cl In rnakíng such progrels payrnents, there ehøll bc
retained, 10 percent of the eatimø,ted, o,mount until final
completiort and acceptance of the contract work. Houtetser,
if the Contracting Offcer, dt anu time after 50 percent ol
the work has been completed, finils that satisfactorg pro-
grces is being møde, he tnay authorizø any ol the remain-
rl¿g progress paAments to be mad,e ín full. Aleo, atheneaer
the usork is substantially cornplete the Contrøcting Oficer,
if he consíders the aryount retøined, to be ín excias l¡ thá
amount ødequøte for the protection of the Goaern nent, at

l09tt0

l!:-O:":"0?", mny releaee to the Contractor øü or ., por-
¿2on ol such erceEE anount. Futhernore, on completion'ønd,
o.ccep.to,nce ol each Eeparatc buitdíng, public anik, o, oii",diaiaion .of the contract, on whiín -ili--er¿"" 

i¿ .støted,
aeparøtely in the contract, pøyment may- be made therefo,rutithout retention o¡ ø p"rceitag¿.- 

-'--" --
(d) AU materiol ønd, utork cooered by progreaa paAûnentt

made shø,ll thereupon become the aãlà yroperty 1¡ tn"Go_aernrnent, but thi¡ proaiaion shatl not-be conatraed, øare.lieuing the Contrqct_or Írorn the sole riaponsibitåiy- Íãrall material and uorlc upon uthich payrnenta haae- beenmade or the reetoration o¡ any darnagei utork, or ae utaíu_íng the risht of the Goaernmá"t to íeq"iri thc Íùrtüm¿ntol all of the terma of the contract.(el Upon completion ønd acceptance of all uodc, theømount due the Contrøctor und,ei thü contract ah.øil Oepaíd, upon - the preaentation of ø 
-prãperty 

""iortiAuoucher and ølter the- Contractor' Bhallr laie furnished theuoaernrnent with a releaee, if required., of ail iløims agøinsttha Goaernment ørising by' uirîue oi it ¡"-- 
"ont act, otherthan claims in atated.âmiunte !" ^"; 

-i; 
apecificaüy ei_

cepte_d by the Contract-or. lrom the ope,íaiion à¡ ti" ,"í"or".If the Contrøctor,s ctaim to o*onitr-eiu"Oi" ,rrl", *icontract has been øæigned under the esaig:nment oÍ Claim^cAct _of 1e10, as o end"d (sr U.S.C.-eõí,--+t U.S.C. 15),a releaae may also be required, of the asaiþnee.
No partial payment will b€ made when f.he totalvalue of the work done since the last estimate a, rounts to
less than 91000.

Whenever the bid schedule contains a conting.ent sum pay
item or items, the work covered thereby shall ie p"-"iã-rñ"ã
only upon written order of the Engineãr and payment will
be made as provided in the order.

_ 
109.07 Payment for Material on Hand. Refer to subsec_tion 109.06.

, No partial_paynrent will_be made on living or perishable
plant materials until planted,

.109.08 Acceptance ¡nd Final payment. Refer to subsec-tion 109.06.
All prior partial estimates and payments will be subject tocor¡ect.ion in any subsequent esiirñate, inctuaing tfrã nnaiestimate and payment,
f09.09 Mobiliz¿tion
(al Mobilizøtion.-This item shall consist of preparatorys'ork and 

-operations, including, but not limibä å; ¡h;;;necessary for the movement of personnel, equipment, jupplies
and incidentals to the project iite; for it"-"Jt.Ut¡.tment of
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¿ll ofices, buildings and other facilities necessary for work
ã" irrã p"ã¡""t, anã for all other work and operations which
tniri¡"-p"ïfo"med or costs incurred prior to beginning work
on the various items on the project site.- 

\ühen the Invitation for bids provides a fixed-amount
set by the Contracting Officer or a bid item for Mobilization
(Iteñ 800), the following clauses shall apply:' (b\ Pariinl paymente.-Partial payments may be made as

follows:
(l) When 5ïn of the originsl contract amount is earned'

257o of the amount for mobilization, or Ztk% of the orig-
inal contract amount, whichever is lesser, may be paid'

(2) When lOVo of ühe original contract amount is earned,
501o'of the amount for mobilization or 6lo of the original
contract amount, whichever is lesser, may be paid'

(3) When 25% of the original contract amount is

"u"ttåd, 
60lo of. the amount for mobilization, or 6% of the

original contract am,f,unt, whichever is lesser, may be paid'
(4) When 65% of the original contracü amount is

"r*åd, 
90"k of. the amount for mobilization, ol 9% of

the oríginal contract amount, whichever is lesser may be

paid.
(6) When 80% of the original contract amount is earned,

L00% of. the amount for mobilization, or LÙch of the orig-
inal contract amount, *hichever is lesser, may be paid'
(c) Upon completion ol sll work on the project' paymelt

of äíy amount for mobilization in excess of. l)% of the origi-
nal contract amount will be Paid.

Nothing herein shall be construed to limit or preclude
parüial pãyments otherwise provided for by the contract'

The following ctauser of ËF-22 and SF-234 and SF-194
in entirety have not prcviously been included, but are E

part of the contract.
SF-22:

l. Explanations to Biddets.-Any etplonøtbn d'esired'

by a bidder regørding the mcaning ori'nterpretøtion of
the inaitation for bi'd's, dtøutinga, spacíficøtiona' atc" mtlst
be requeated in uritìng and. with aufi'ctent ti¡ne allowed
for ø reply to reach-bidders beÍore the submíaaían ol'their 

bids. Any 'ínterpretation mød-e utill be in the form ol
an amend.menl oÍ thà inoitation îor büla, d,rauinga, apeù
ficationa, etc., and will be furnìshed, to øll ptoopectits,e
'b'ídd,era.'Ita 

receipt by the bìdd,er muat ba øclcnoutled'ged ín
the apace proúdõd on th'e Bül Form (Standaril Form 21\
or by letter or telegrøm receiaed before th"e .tima set lor
opriing of bäta. Olal erplanations or ínatruc.tione giuen
beÍore-the award, of the contract atill not be binding.

lt¡9r!9

2. Conditions Afiecting the Work.-Bid.d.an ahoulil, oìtit
the aite and, toke such other atepa øc moy be reosottøbly
necessøry to aecertøín the nnture ond locøtion oÍ the'auork,
ønd, the generøl and locøI cond,itiou uhich cøn a,frect tho
usork or the coat thereof. Failure to do so a¡ill not relieae
bi.dd,ers lrorn reaponsibility lor eetirnøting properly the
dift,culty or coet ol tucceaslully perlorming the uork. Tha
Goaern¡nent w,iJl øssume no reapontibility lor ang under-
stønd'ing or reprelentationa concerning conditiona mde by
øny ol ìts oficers or øgents prior to the erecutíon ql the
contract, unless includ,eil in the inoitotion for bid,t, thc
apecificatiana, or related, dacumente,
sF-23Â:

8. Assignment of Claims
(a) Pursuønt to the prooiaiana o1 the Aseignmøtt ol

Claims Act of 79tto, a,B ø¡nend,ed (sl U.S.C.gos,41 t¡S.C.
15), iÍ thie contract proo,id.es lor paymenta øggregøting
$1,00o or rnore, claim.a lor moneya duc or to beaoma d,uc
the Contractor from the Gouernment under thi¿ cont¡act
may be øssigned, to a bonk, trust cùtnpanu, or other fanønc-
ing institution, includ,ing øng Federal lending agency, and,
møy therealter be further aæignad. and reassignzd b any
tuch inetitutínn. Any tuch, aaeígnment tr reasaignment
ehall coaer all ømounts poyable under this contract ond
not olreød,y pøid,, ond. shall not be ¡nade to more than one
party, encept that øny ruch øssignrnent ar rcasaígnment
may be mad,e to one party o,s agent or tn¿atee for two or
,rlore p,rtiea participating in auch financing. Anbea
otheruti.se prouided, in thia contract, pa¿mente to øn øe-
dgnee of any moneus d.ua or to become due under thit
contract thall not, to the ertent prooided, in satd Act, da
amend.ed, be subject to red.uction or eetof. (The preced,ing
sentence øppliea only íl this contract is made in time ol
u)at or nntional etnergency øa dertned ín aoíd, Act; o¡td b
toith the Department ol Defevse, the General Senñces
Adrnínìstratian, tha Atomic Energy Commisúon, the Na-
ticsnøl Aeronautica and Spøce Adrniniatratian, the Federal
Auiation Agency, or ønU other d,epartrnent or agenca ol the
Uníted Statea d,esignated, by the President Wrsuúttt to
Cløuse 4 of the proaieo of aection 1 of the Aaaigntncnt of
Claim¡ Act of 1940, aa o,mended, by the Act ol Møy 75,
1951 65 Stat. 41.)

(b'l In no eaent ahall copíee of thia contract or ol ony
plana, apecif.cationa or other aimíJar doatmente relai.ing to
uork under thie contrøct, if rnarked. "Top Secret"i t',Se-

cret", or "Conlidential", be luntiaheil to øny osrignee oÍ
ony cla'bn øri.sing und.er thia contrdct or to øny other per-
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109.09

son nnt entit¿ed to receioe the sarne. Howeaer, ø copy ol
a,ny Wrt or ølI- of this contract so marked may be 

-¡ui_
ni¿hed, or any informatìon contained, therein miy be'dís-
closed., to such assignee upon the prìor written luthorizø_
tiott of the Contracting Ofi,cer.
17. Covenant Against Contingent Fees

The Contractor wørrants that no person or eelling
aqgncA hae been employed or reta,ined, to solici¿ o, ,"crrr:"this contract upon q:ù agreement or und,erstanaing ¡oì a
commissiott, percenta g e, brokerag e, or conting ent i ee, er_
cepting borw f.de employees or bona rtde estoibtishâd'"o^_
¡nercial or selling agencies mainta,ined, by the Contractor
for the Wrpote of securing business. Foi breach or uiola-
t-ion of this .utørranty the Gouernment shall høue the right
to dnnul thia contract without tiabitity or in ite iliscrelian
to-d,ed,uct lrom the contract price -or 

conaid.eratíon, or
othcnaise reeoaer, the fuII amount of such commiaaion,
percentøge, brokerage, or contingent fee.
18. Oñcials Not 1o Benefit

No membor of Congress or c.esident Commisaínner shall
be ad¡nitted to øny share or part of this aontract, or to
any benefi¿ that may arise therefrom; but thin proaisiott
ehall not be conetrued, to eûtend, to thia contract íf mød,e
utith a corporation for its generøl benefit.
19. Buy American

(a) Agreeme¡t. In accordance with the Buy Artericøn
Act (41 U.S.C. loa-lod'¡ and Erecutiue Ordei I\saZ, De-
cember 17, 1954 @ CFR SuW), the Contractor a'greeg
that o-nly domestic construction material wílt be used (bU
the Contractor, subcontractora, møterialmen, anil au{-
pliera) in .the performance of this contract, ercept for
nondomeatic material listed in the contract,

(b) Domestic construction material. "Construction tna-
teríal" meane any article, møterial, or supplg brought to
the conetruction aite for incorporation in ih" buiti;ng o,
usork, An unmønufactured construction material is ø'r,do-
mestic construction matet ial', il it has been mined or
produced in the United Støtes. A manufactured, construc-
tion material is a "domestic construction material,, if it
has been manuføctured in the United. States ancl il the
cost of its components lDhich haae been mined, prod.uced, or
manuføctured, in the United States erceedt Sò perceni of
the.cost of ølI ita components. ,,Component, means any
ø'rticle, materiø\, or eupply directly- incorporated. ín â
construction material.

. 
(c) Domestic component. A component shall be con-

aid,ered to hque been "mined,, produied,, or manufactured
in the United Statea', (regardleas of its eource 

'in 
Íact)

l09ltg

if the article, Ìna.terì,a\, or suryly in which it ìs incorpo'
rated, was mønufactured in the United, Støtes and. the
component ia of o cløsa or kinil iletermined blt the Gouern-
ment to be not mined, yrod.uced., or munuf&ctured, in the
Ilnited Statee 'in suficient ancl redlonubly øaaíløble conv
mercial quantitiee ønd, oÍ a, BatisÍøctory qualítg.
20. Convict Labor

In connection wi.th the performønce ol utork und,er thia
contrøct, the Contractor agreea not to eÌnplovt ønU persofl
und,ergoing Bentence of im'prisonment at hard, labor.
21. Equal Opportunity Clause

(The follouing clause i.s øpplicable unlesa this contrøct
is erempt under the rz.les and reguløtioru, and, releoont or-
dert of tha Secretary of Løbor (41 CFR, CH. 60r..\

During the perforrnønce of thit contract, the Contrøctor
agrees aa f ollows:

(a) The Conlrøctor utíll not díecriminata ø'go'irttt ony
employee or applicønt lor employment becøuae oÍ røce,
creed, color, or national origin. The Contractor uill take
øfirmatiae action to ensura thøt applicønts are empl.oyed,
and that emploueel ø.re treated' during employment, u:íthout
regard to their rdce, creed' color, or nøtional origin' Such
øc¡ion Bhall include, but not be limited. to, the follouíng:
employment, upg r ading, ilemotion or tran a I er ; recruitmønt
or recrttitment ad.vertising; layoff or tennùwtion; rales of
pdY or other Íorm| of compensation; and selectinn fot
training, including apprenticethip. The Contrøctor agrees
to post in conapicuout placee, a.uø.ilable to employeec and
applicants for employment, notices to be ?roaid,eil by tha
Contracting Oficer setting forth the protsüions of thit
Equal Opportunity clause.

(b) The Contractor will, in all solícitotions or adttortìse'
ments for employees pløced by or on behalf oÍ the Con-
tractor, state that all qualifreil applicants u'iLl receitte
consíderøtion lor employment usithout regørd to lace,
creed, color, or national origin.

(cl The Contractor uiII send. to each labor uníøn or
representatiue ol workers utith uthiah he hae a collectiue
bargaùting agreement or other contract or understanding,
a notice, to be proaided, by the agencu Contracting Otficet,
adoisíng the said labor wúon or taorker's representatil)e
of the Contrøctor's commitments under thts Equøl Opportu'
nity cløuse, and shall post copíæ of the notíce in conspicioua
places aaailøble to employees and øpplícants lor employ'
ment,

(d) The Con!.ractor utill complu with all proaí.rìons of
Erecutíue Order No. 1121¡6 ol September 24, 1965, onil ol
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the rulea, regulotiona, and, relaaant ordera ol the Secretary
of Labor.

(e) The Contrøctor løi'II fu'rnìsh gll iyl2tmatìon and' re-

eo)7i lr:qlúr¿ bu Emcutiaá orcler No. 11246 ol September

õi',-isoil ""¿ ii 
tn" rulea, regulationa, ønd ordera of the

si"riäiu o¡ läuor, or pirtuãú thereto, anil toill permit
ãi""t" ti hÍí books,.recorda, and' øccounts by the contraat'-

i;;--;s;;;;-"rr¿ tn" Secretarv-.of Labo.r for purposes of
lni"tíigation to ascertain compliance utith euch rules' regu'
Iøtioùe, and. ord'ers.

(f) In the euent of the Contro'ctot'a non'cornpliønce-utith
tnà'bqi"l'Oepo,rtunitu clausa of this contrøat or with ang

if the'saìd, nil"", ,rgilotiona, or ordera, this contrøct rnay

i" 
-ii"i"li¿, 

terminãted, or auepended in whole or in part
and. the Contractor may be declared ineligible lør îurther
Goaent¡ncnt contracts 

-in 
accord,ance wìth procedurea au'

lnii¿"r¿ in Esecutiue Orilet No. 11246 of September 24'-

iiii, ã*¿' euch other sanctions may. be imposed' ønd

n" ódí", inaoked as proaided, in Erecutíae Order 11246 of
September 24, 1965, or bA rule, regulation, ot otder af the

Selcretary of''Labor', or as othenvise prottiiled by løw'

(g) The Contractor will ínclud'a the prouiaiona ol pørø-

griín"- (illiro"gn (r\-in elerv subcontract or purchasa

Znd.à, urìIer" enempte'd'bu rules, reguløtiont' or .ordera of-

;l;- st;;;¡;;a ol Labor íssued, pursuant to section 2or of

i;"*;ùr" Oi¿"í ¡rto, 11246 oÍ September 24, 1e6s, so tha't

""ä'woi¿t¡tns 
løíll be bind'ing upon each s.ubcontractor or

i"ni,aor. The Contractor will iolce euch action Øíth respeat

ii i"a subcontract or purchøse- ord'er .øs the contractittg
igl"ía may ilirect o, o'*,ont of -enf 

orcing su9h proaisions'

;r;tuii" ; íanction s I or noncompliønce : Pr oaide d' how euer.'

ln"i ¡i îhe eaent th'e Contractir becomes inaolued in' or ia
;:;;;":i;;;',t i¿ti tit¿s"tøn wìth ø, subcontractor or ttendor

är- i-rrtiu of suclí direction ba the contrøcting øgenca'

the Controctor mny request the Úniteil Statea to enter into
such litigation to proteit the interests of the United Statea'

22. Utilization of Small Business Concerns

(al It ia the polícy ol the Gooernmen.t ds declared' bA-

ùà-Coi.gr"ae thã ø 7øi; proportion -of the wrchaaes and'

îåitl"iít ]", i"eel*í ani. aeïoícea Íor the Goaernment be

plctced, toíth smøll buaineas concernl'
(b) The Contrøctor agrees to accomplíah the marimurn

arnount of subcontractiig to amall businee3 concetns thøt
äá- Co"ä""tor find'a to bø conaistent wíth the eff'cient
perfortnønce ol thía contract.
SF-19A':
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1. DAVIS-BACON ACT (40 U.S.C. 2?6a-a(7))
(a\ AII mechanics and. lnborera e¡nploued or uotkhtg

¿¿ìlJuu- "eii 
the aite ol the- uork sh'all be.wiil unconili-

tíonøltî aid, not less olien than once a week, onil uíthout

"ib,r"íu"nt 
ileduction 

.or 
rebate on .øna, account (encapt

"i"l i"arou d.ed.uctions øs are permitted by the Copelatd
nrguíotíon" (2s CFn, Part El'), the full amounte due ot
tbie o1 pøyment cornryted, at uage røtes not lets thon the

oggr"goi"i¡ the bøsic houtly ratee ønd, the rates 9f plu-
,íi*i contíibutíone, or coats lor øny fringe benefitc con'

taineá) in the utage tletermination decision of the Secretory
i¡ Lobo, which ís ottøched hereto and mode a prt hereof'
r'egørdleas of any contrøctual reløtionship uhich moy be

ølieged to erist between the Contractor or eubconttoctot
ani such laborers and' mechanice, A copy of auch utage

¿"t"i^;i"t;o" decision shall be kept poateil bu the Con-

irøctor øt the site ol the usork in a promínent place where
it can be easily seen by the workert.

(b) T he Cintrøctoi may disch-arge- hís. oblígation.l"+n
this'clau'se to worleers ìn-any clasiificotíon lor athích the

utage d.etemtination decision contoina :'*"-Ai--O'"li a boaic hourly rate ol wY'bu møking poy-

ment' át 
-noi l""t than such bøsic hourly rote, ercept-a-a

'"îirr*¡"""lrouí¿Ieit in the Copelonil Reguløtiona (29 CFn'
Pørt 8); or- --- 

tâ\' non a baaic hourly rate oÍ. paa ond lrtnge bene'

ñh naímenta' bu making pâymant'ín caah, by irreoocobly
*"n¡"ã contribitions wrsxaz.t to ! fund,-pla*, or Yrogram
for, init/or bv assuming an enlorceable commitment to
ï"ir1li'ii*-íf , bono fiã.e frinso' benefts .contemplated' bv

ili oøa¡"-nacin Act, or by any combínatíon thereof' Con'
liribut¿on" mød'e, or cosl.æ ãssunùcd, on othet than o ueekly
Tä*--ii"ti'le'considereil aa hoaing been- constru'ctûselv-*i" i, aasumed' during a weekly period .to the ertent
tha.t they øppIU to such-períoil. Whcre a lringe beneft.is
tiwittía n'í wog" ileiermination ín any manner other
llit" it an hourly- ra'te and the Conttactor paas a- cas-h

;q":;";í""t- "r 
príaiaes øn alternatioe frínge -bencfit' he

liãil-i""-¡ti'n iïlormation løìth his pøsrolla ahoutìns hout

i"--A"tir^¿n"¿ íhø the coat incurred to make the caah'iâa-ä¡ or io proaüle the ølternatìae .frínge benefit i't
eøuøl to the cost oÍ the utage determination lrínge b-cnefrt'

ñ';;; ";;; 
wi"ri'th" coníractor vrottídes-ø Írínse bcnefrt

ilif eránt frorn øny contained. in the wøga determinatìon' he

iäall airnita"ly eíout htus he arrûsed øt the houdy rote
shoun therafõr' In the eoent of diaagreernent between or

i^org tho intereeted' partìea as to an equíttalent of an!
j"i"g"" t"""frt, the Contrøctöng Oficer shall cubmit thc
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question,-together utith hìs recommend,otìan, to the Secre-tøry ol Lobor lor final determìnotinn.

. (cl The øssutnption of an enforceabla com,,mitment to
l:il_!h: ,"t:. of frinse-benefi.tt,' or the e,ro"í"ì"; ;î-";;
lrTnge benerth not eepreaaly liated, in seôtion I@(g) ;Íthe Dauie-Bacon Act or in the *og" d"t"r-inatíon ¿ài,"ír¿oi
lorrning a,.part ol the contrøcti *oy i" considered øapqylngnt of uagea only uith the øpproool of the Secretøiy
of_Labor wreuant to a uritten riquest bi'the Contraæoí.
Th.e S.e-cretary ol Labor may re[uire lñ" Co"t *ior--ii
se.t øside aseets,.in ø separate accõunt, to rneet hia obtiga-tiona ilnder øng unfunled. plan o, proiii^.--

-(dl- The Contracting.OfrcgT shall rcquíre that any cløeeof laborert or mechanics uthích is not'listuà l" tní *lõ"determination d,ecision and, whi¿h is to be emptoged unierthe contrøct shølt be cta:sifie-d, or reclaiaifi.ed.'"oír¡ir*øii
to the wøge d.etermin.ati.on d.eciaion, ønd shøll ,ápoii in'"øction taken to the SecretarU of Lãbor.' IÍ the interestid
p.artí.es cannot øgree on the yropôr ctassifiiatian or recløsei_
fication_ of ø particulør clala o¡ lobor"rt o,t mechønícs tobe uæd, the Contracting Ofrnei ahatt sibmit the our"r*;,together utith his recommendation, to ne Seeråtaru' iiLabor for rtnú d,eter¡ninøtían.

- (el In the eaent it is -f ound, by the Contrøcting Oficerthat any tpborer or mecltanic e.*:p¿oue¿-ti-the Cãnuãcloror a_ltu eubcontractor directly on-thi sitiZ¡ tn" _or* 
"ii_ered. by this contract høs been or is being i"U ot " iæ" åfwages leæ than the rate of -og", ,"qiirà¿ Ou p"r"ãrâpi(a)..oÍ thís. clauae, the Contrictl.yø'õø""ì mãu ú) 'Ou

written notice to the Goaernment p:r¡mí Contractor ter¡ni_
::? \t:,risht to,proceed uith the work, or such part of¿ne uork as to uhich t.here ha¿ been a lailure to pøy aøìd
T:!:iit! y:cea, ønd, .(z) proaecute thi toork to'"írnpti_
txon bU contract or otheru:ise, whereupon euch Contraitorand his suretiee ehøIl be tia,bte to the'Gooitiment for ønyerce88 costs occøeioned, the Goaerzment thereíy.

^,^\Íl-r:\!or"p.hs 
(.a\ throush (e) ol the clause ahøtt øp_p¿A b tnrl contract to the eøtent that it ís (l) ø pr¿¡ne

contract with the Goaernment subject to the Døaia_'BoronAct or (z) a tubcontract also subject ti liti oøa¡¿-paconAct und.er tuch prime contract.

2. CONTR.å,CT WORK HOURS STANDARDS ACT-oVERTTME COMPENSATTON (40 ús.c.-szz-_sso)
(ø) The Contractor shøll not_ requírc or Ttermit ønylaborer or mechønic.in øny worleweek ín u¡hich he is e¡n_

r09Jt9

ploved on a,ny utork und,er thia aontrøct to work ,in erceea
of 8- hours in any cølendar day or in escess oÍ 4O houra in
such uorlcweek on uork aubjøct to the proiisiana of tha
Contract Work Houra Standarde Act uileaa such løborer
or mechanic receiuea compensation øt ø rate not leac than
one ønd onehall times his basic røte oÍ pau lor all such
hours uorked in erceas. of 8 houra in øny calenclar doA orin erce¿s ol t0 hours in such utorkweeki whicheuer is the
greøter_number of ouertime houra. The ,,bøeic rate of p,y,',
ae used in this clause, shøll be the amount paia per holr,
e_rclusíue of the Contractor,a contribution or'cost jor lríngáb-eneltts and. any cash payment madn ín lieu oÍ'proit¿¡ig
fringe benefits or the baaic hourly rate conta,inâd ín üíc
wage determinøtion, uthicheuer is greater,

(bl In ,the et¡ent of any oõnløtion ol the rrroaísìone oÍ
paragrøph (a), the Contractor shall be líable to any ai
lected employee for any ørnounta duc, and to the Urititd
S!.øtea for liquìdated damages. Such lôquìd.ated dønagea
ahøll be computed utith respect to each indiaidual laborer
or mechanic employed, in aiolatian oÍ the prooísione ol
paragraph (al in the sum of gl0 lor each cølenda,r døy on
uthich euch employee waa required, or permítted, to be cm-
ployed on such work ín eæceæ of I hours or in erecss ol
the standard workuteek of 4O hours atithout payment ol
thø ouertime utøges requôred, by paragraph (øi.

3. APPRENTICES
(a.) Apyrentíces ehall be permôtted, to anrk aa such

only when they are registered, índbiilually, und,er ø bonø
lide apprenticeship yrogrøm registered, utith a Statc ap
prenticeship a.gencA u;hich is recognized bU thc Bureau ol
Apprenticeship and Training, u.S. Department of Labor;
or, if no such recognizeil agcncy erìsta in ø Støtc, under a
progrøÌn regi*t.ered, utith the aforesaid Bureau ol Appren-
tíceship and, Training. The øllouable ratio ol øpyrentíces
to journeymen in any craft claaeìfication shali öe not
greater than the ratio perrnitteil to the Contractor ac to
his entire uork lorce under the registered yrograrn. Any
employee listed, on a payroll at an øpprentice utage rote,
who is not registered as aboae, shall be paìd. the utage rate
determined by the Secretary of Labor for the clasaíf.eatíon
ol u:ork he actuøIly performad^

(bl The Contractor shall furnìsh uritten eaüIencc of
the registratío¡t oî his program and apprenticee as urell aaol the røtios allowed and the utage rates requìred to bc
pøid, thereunder lor the a,reø of constructiõn, prìor to
uaing any apyrenticea ín the contract uork.
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4. PAYROLLS AND BASIC RECORDS
(ø\ Thc Contrøctor sholl ma¿ntøin pøyrolla ønd' bøaic

,"io,íd, relatìng thereto iluríng the couree of the øorh ond'

ehall yresertt"ih"* Íor a period of 3 yeøra.thereafter for
aU laiorers and, rnechanics working at the site of the utork'
Such records shall contain the name and, ad'd'reaa of each

si"i employ"e, hia conect claeeification, rate oÍ pau Qn-
cluiling 

-raies'of 
contributions for, or coste øssumed' to

prorii", fringe benafits\, ilaila and u)eekla nurnber ol
hourt orirt 

"ã', 
deductione møde and actual roaget paid'

Wheneaer the Contrøctor haa obtained, approaal from the
Secretary of Labor as yrooided. in pøragrøph (c) ol the

clause entitied "Dat¡is'Bacon Act," he ehall tnaintøin rec-
ords uhi.ch shou the commitment, its approual, noritten
communicøtion of the plan ar Yrogrøln to the laborers or
mechønics øfecteil, ønd the costs øntícipøted. or íncurred'
under the plan or progrørn.

(b) The Contractoi shøll submit weekly ø copy of .all
e"yrLlh to iha Contrøcting Ofi,cer. The Goaernment Prime
'CoLtlo"to, shatt be responsible lor the aubmhsion ol
iiei"t oi'p'yrolla ol att subcontrøctors' The copy shal! b.9

o,i"o*pon¡"i by a aiøtement signeil bg the Contrøctor indi-
;"¡¡"g' tn* tní pøyrolla are cir'rect and complete, that the
i"gí ràtit contàineit therein are not lesa than those deter'
*¿,åiA ia the Secretary ol Labor, and -thøt the clasaifica-
tions sei forth for "orl, 

lobor", or mechanic conform with
the work'he performed. Subrnission ol the "Weekly State-
*i"i o¡ Comþtiance" required under this.contrøct and the

Ciià¿"ia n"iulations ol the Secretørg of Labor (2e CFB,
Þirt s¡ shail satisfy ih'e requirement for submission of
the aboue statement. The Contractor ¡,høll submit also ø

copy of ana øpproadt by the S.ecreto'r-y of Labor taith
,"ii""í tu ¡rngø benefita which is required by parøgraph

G) of thò clause entitleil "Daaio-Bacon Act'"' '(c't 'The Contractor shall make the recorils requíred un'
Aei ín¿s clause aoailabte for inspection by øuthorized rep-
resentath)es ol the Contracting Oficer'ønd the Department
of Labor, anil shall permit such,representatiaes to inter-
oîew emploaeee dur'ing workìng houra on the iob'

5. COMPLIANCE WITH COPELAND REGULATIONS
The Contractor ahall comply lvith the Copeland Regu'

lations of the Secretarv of Labor (2s CFB, Part 3\ tohich
øre incorporated herein bg reference'

6. WITHHOLDING OF FUNDS
(a\ The Contracting Ofr,cer møy utìt.hhold' or ca'uae to

be'toithhelil lrom the Goaernment Prime Contractor ao

r09.09

much of the øccrued payrnents or ød.aancee øt may be
conaí.dered, necessøry Q\ to pay loborere ønd, mechonica
employed by the Contrøctor or ønU aubcontroctor on the
worle the lull amount ol utagea required, by the controct,
auil (2) to aatisly any lia.bility ol ang, Controctor lor
liquidated. damagee und.er the clauec hereol entitled "Cùn-
tt'øct Work Hours Standarila Acb-Oaertime Conpeneo.
lion."

(b) Il anA Contrøctor laila to WU anA løborer or me-
chanic employed or working on the aíte of the utork, øll
or pørt of the wagea required by the contract, the Co¡t-
tracting Ofr,cer møy, after a¡rttten notice to the Goue,rn-
nent Prime Contractor, tøke auch oction aa møy be necea-
aør'y to cauae Eunpenaíon ol any lurther pøymente or
ad,uancet until auch aìolqtions haae ceøaed,.

?. SUBCONTRACTS
The Contractor agreee to insert the clau¿ee hereol en'

titled "Døais-Bacon Act," "Contract Work Hou¡a Stond'
arda Act-Oaertime Compeneation," " Apprentices," " Pay'
rolle and Baaic Record,s," "Compliønce With Copeland'
Eeguløtiona," "Withholiling of Fundz," "Subcontîøcta,"
and "Contract Termination-Debarment" in a.ll tubcon'
tracts. T'he terrn "Contractor" as used''in such cløusee in
any tubcontrøct shall be deemed. to reler to the subcon-
tractor ercept in the phrase "Gooert¿ment Prime Con-
tractor."

8. CONTRACT TERMINATION-DEBARMENT
A breach of the clausee hereof entitled' ."Daoìt'Bocon

Act," "Contrøct Work Hours Standarde Act--Ðocrtìme
Compensation," "Apprentices," "Payrolle ønd Basic Rec
orite i"' C ompliance l4 ith C opeland' Re gulationa," t''W ith'
hold.ing oÍ iunilt," and "subcontracts" may be gtounde

lor termination of the contrøct, and for debdrmènt oe
prouitled in 29 CFR 5.6.
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Competitive Bidding and Award of Highway Construction
Contracts

By Dr. Ross D. Netherton

OfÊce of Research
Federal Highway Administratiou'Washington, D.C.

THE BASIS AND PURFOSE OF COTTPETITIVE BIDDING

The Purpose ol Gompetitive Bidding on Public Gontract¡

Þrocedures for selection of contractors to construct, maintain, im-
prove, and repair public highways are based on a well-defined body of
legislative and administrative rules. These rules have no common law
antecedents, and thus they constitute a set of positive policies and re-
quirements which distinguish the conduct of public officials from the
practices of executives in private business. 'Whereas in private trans-
actions the propriety of a decision regarding the award of a contract
generally is judged by the balance sheet results of the transaction, pub-
lic contracting officers must adhere to rules designed not only to assure
administrative efficiency, but also to protect certain moral values and
promote certain socio-economic goals. ft is to facilitate the accounting
for these two types of consequences-the prevention of favoritism in
spending public funds, and the stimulation of competition in the con-
struction industry-that most modern laws and regulations requiring
competitive bidding have been developed.

fmportant as these aspects may be, horvever, they are not the basic
purpose of the rules for awarding contracts. The central object of this
process alu'ays has been and must be to obtain the full and fair return
for an expenditure of public funds. The interest of the public in this
respect generally is best served by extending invitations for public
contract work on an open and equal basis to all persons who are able
and willing to perform such work. Through effectively supervised
competition among the parties, it is felt that the public has its best
assurance that'there will emerge a real and honest cost basis for the
work desired.'

Competitive bidding requirements therefore serve multiple purposes.
and statements of such purposes by the courts have varietl in emphasis.
An illustrative list of the major objectives of competitive bidding is
found inWester a. Belote, as follows:

1I[. Conow, Pu¡r,¡c CoNsttucr¡oN Corq- F. W. Dodge Corp., 1961) [hereinaftcr
îRÂsm .ÀND îEE Lew at 2 (New York, eitecl as CouoN].

tt25
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[T]o protect the publie against collusive contracts; to secure fair compe-

titiätt-opot equal t."*. to all bidders; to remove not only collusion

but temptation for eollusion and opportunity for gain at public expense;

to close all avenues to favoritism and fraud in its various forms; to
secure the best values for the [public] at the lowest possible expense;

and to afford an equal advantage to all desiring to do business rvith the

[public], by affordlng an opportunity for an exact comparison of bids.'?

The Essential Principles of Gompetitive Bidding

Th,e F orrn of Comlteti'ti,ue Bi'dd,öng Rules

Legislators appear to have regarded the objectives of competitive
biddiîg as satisfiãd where there iì general adherence to uniform pro-

cedureã relating to the following actions: (1) public advertisement to
bidders invitinithe submission óf proposals; (2) pre_paration of pla:rs,

speãin"utions, änd related information about the work and the location

#n"r" such materials can be obtained by prospective bidders; (3) f9l-
mal submission of proposals to the eontractin¡¡ agency, together with
the deposit of finanáial iecurity guaranteeing that the bidder will accept

the award of a contract if he is the lowest responsible bidder; anq

iZj ."".iãeration of proposals under uniform criteria, and award of
contracts to successful bidders.--Co"ttit"tional 

requirements for unambiguous djrectives and limita-
tions on àelegation óf po*.t combine to force legislatures to be exalicit
about these matters. 

^But the nature of the subject matter makes it
necessary that many details of biclding prgced_urg.be set forth in the

form of rules promulgated by policy-mãt ing bodies or chief admin-

istrative officers of the ãontraciing agéncies. Àtty effort to fully describe

the taw relating to competitive biaãing and awald of contracts must,

iU**to"", take into accoint not only the statutes, but also the formally

;;;;;ig"ieã administrative regulations and the informally followed

ãustoms and practices of the eontracting ageney'--futt.to. 
rägarding the mix of statutory ald administrative elements

i" tn" law var! from"State to State. Connecticut's statute illustrates an

uìusoally broarl delegation of procedural rulemaking authority to
administrative officials, as follows :

TheCommissionermay,atanytime,callforbidstoeonstruet'alter'
reconstruct, improve, 

"eiocute, 
ïidutt or change the gracle of sections of

state highways or bridges. .a,ll bi¿ls shall be submitted on f.orms pro-

"i¿"4 
UV the commissioîer and shall eomply with the rules and regu'

lations provided in the specifications'3

2103 Fta. 9?6, 138 So. 721 (1931). See

ølso, Coloraclo Paving Co. v. Murpl,yr T9

F.28 (8th Cir. 1897); Fontler v. City of

South Sioux Falls, 76 S.D. 31' 71 N'W2d
6r.8, 53 A.L.R.2d 493 (1955).

'boNN. GsN' Sr¿r. ANN. $13a-95
(1e64).
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rn oontrast, other states conaign eertain aspeets of bi.dding to admin-
istrative judgment, and specify other aspects in statutes.. such varia-
tions in the form of competitive bidding lãws appear to be responsive to
particular local conditions or previous experiõnce, for they Ãeldom in-
dicate any common source of language or policy. To date the most
efrective influence for uniformity in siate biãding procedures appears
to be the standard specifications for construction of iederal-aid highway
projects.' on the other hand, a continuing need to accommodaie thô
particular circumstances of municipal and county governments and
special-purpose agencies has led legislatures to prðviãe separate rules
for contract aw¿¡ds at these levels.

Efect of Failure to Follow Eequ,ireil Proceilures

Bidding procedures set forth in statutes and administrative rules are
regarded as jurisdictional prerequisites for valid exercise of a contract-
ing agency's authority. courts have made it plain they seek construc-
tions of these rules that will fully and reasonãbly realize the intmt of
the law in varying situations, but witl not weaken the effectiveness of
!he_law th_rough exceptions.u rhus, failure to comply with all the s¡¡eei-
fied steps before an award almost invariably results in failure to cñate
aay enforceable obligation or tiability on the part of the public agency.'Where an agency does not follow exactly iti specified þroceduies, 

-a

transaction purporting to be a contract award is a nullity
Contractors who perform construction work, or supply materials

under an innocent impression that their contract was awarded through
correct procedures understandably complain of the hardship resulting
from application of this rule. But, even where the public agency accepts
and uses the results of a contractor's work, he may not recover cluantum
merui,t; and, generally, he is liable to repay to the egetrcy any funds he
received under the arrangement.'
_ apparent exceptions to this rule have been noted, chiefly where courts
have been able to find factual bases for enforcing an implied contract,'
or have found that in addition to noncompliance with bidding statutes

a G¡,. Copp $ 95.4-806, r.in such news-
papers or other publieations, or both as will
insure adequate publicityt'; Osro R¡v.
Coor, g 6525.01 (Supp. 1974), two news-
papers of opposite political parties, if there
are such, in the eounties where the work is
to be <lone; N.J. Sr¿r. ANw. g27:7-29
(1966) ; D.C. Coos $ 7-601 (1923);'W.V¡. Coou g 77-4-19 (L974), designateil
urban centers ancl tracle journals as well as
count¡r where project located.

5 Fctleral Eighway Administration, Stan-
ilard, Specífteations for Constructíon ol
B,oads and Briilges on Federal Eighwøg
Projects, FP-74, (Washington: GPO,
1974).

6 Fonder v. City of South Sioux Falls,
76 S.D.31,71N.W.zat 618 (1955).

7 Miller v. McKinnon, 20 Cal.2¿l 83, 124
P.2d34 (1942).

I Johnson County Savings Bank v. City
of Creston, 2L2 Ta. 929, 237 N.W. 705
(1e30).
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there was proof of fraud in the award.' In the absence of such findings,
however, contractors have little prospect of recovering for work per-
formed beca¡se theories of a quasi-contract will not be applied to
promises that are beyond the authority of a public agency to make.'o

Genuine exceptions to the mandatory competitive bidding rules are
authorized, however, for certain situations in which legislative common
sense reeognizes that the public interest is best served by that result.
Aceordingly, competitive bidding laws frequently exelude contracts
involving lóss than a specified minimum amount, contracts s¿l[ing for
highly specialized goodi or professional serviees not generally avlillbte
inlló market, and contracts made to deal with emergency conditions
requiring speedy action. A more detailed discussion of these exceptions
app"a"sl*tãr herein; it suffices here to note that unless a public eontrast
eô*e. within an authorized exeeption its arvard must comply with
applicable mandatory competitive bidding rules.

Ef ect of Collusion in Bidding

Public policy favoring aç'ard of public contracts through competitive
bidding sô"ner the interãst of the contracting ageney by assuring that it
obtainã needed goods and services at fair prices, and serves the interest
of contraetors biy assuring that all bidders will have equal- opportunity
to bid and receive equal tieatment in consideration of their proposafg.

This policy is implicii in statutes and regulations dir_ecting that competi-
tive Ui¿aing be used, and is explicitly implemented, in legislation. pro-
hibiting fraud and combinationi in restraint of trade and competitlg1.
All the"se interests are endangered when there is collusion among bid-
ders to submit noncompetitive or rigged proposals, or otherwise restrict
competition and thereafter eonceal the fact that such unfair advantage

exists.
Collusion of this sort may take the form of agreement! qryong bidcle-rs

to submit proposals that aie artificially high, or to-submit identical bids,

or for *o*. -UiA¿ers to withhold or withdras' their bids in favor of
others." The damaging efreets of contractor combinations may soln:e-

times be less direct ätrd.-obrrious. For example, Kentuckg Ass'n of Eigh-
wag Contractors u. Wil|iants " invo\'ed an association created for many
poipotes, most of which were both lav'ful and usual, namely:

415 (1929); State ¿¡ rel. 'Washington Pav-
ing Co. v. Clausen, 90 Wash. 450' 156 q.
5õa (1916); State v. La Fera, 35 N.J. 75'

171 4.2¿l 311 (1961). Annot., 62 .A..L.R'

224 (re29\.
'2 2L3 Ky.167, 280 S.W. 937, 45 .A..L'n'

544 (1926).

e Griswolil v. Ramsey County, 242 Minn.
5?f., 65 N.W.2d 64? (1954); Gerzof ,-v-
Sweeney, 16 N.Y.2d 206, zLl N.E.2il 826

264 N.Y.S.2il 376 (1965).
10 E. McQulr,r,tN, MuNIc¡p¡,r, Conponl-

r¡ors $ 29.112 (3il eil' F. E[artt 1966).
11 Morgan v. Gove,206 Cal. 627,275P.
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[Promote] better relations between the state highway commission, its
engineers and inspectors, and fiscal eourts on the one hand, and con-
tractorr on the other hand; to maintain a high standard of contracting
work; to combat unfair praetiees; to encourage effieiency among con-
tractors; to support contractors in efforts to rectify conditions of an
unsatisfactory character; to eneourage those methods of contracting
work which relieve the contractor of improper risks; to encöurage
sound business methods tending to raise the standing of contractors
in the business world; and to assist the state of Kentucky in building a
comprehensive system of roads throughout the state.rs

Members of the association were required to pay annual dues of $50,
plus 0.025 percent of Federal, State, and county highway work per-
formed. The legality of this arrangement was tested in a suit by the
association against a member who refused to pay the latter fee. The
Court affirmed dismissal of the suit. Although eoneeding that it was
diffieult to define preeisely the public policy regarding sueh associations,
the Court felt such policy must oppose any eombination having e pre-
dictable tendency to injure the public interest.'" In the Court's view, the
association's practice caused contractors to increase the amount of their
bids so as to eover the "duest'or fees levied by the association.

In addition to providing grounds for voiding any contract awarded as
a result of rigged or noncompetitive bids, collusion to restrain competi-
tion may expose the guilty parties to criminal penalties and disqualifi-
cation from bidding on future contraets of the governmental agency in-
volved. However, selection of penalties for guilty contractors may be
unusually difficult, as illustrated by a proceeding in Wisconsin where 12
corporate contractors v¡ere prosecuted for conspiring to submit non-
competitive bids for bituminous highway paving contracts." Under
Wiseonsin statutes each of the defendants was fined $5,000, the maxi-
mum amount authorized by the law, and was enjoined from engaging in
any collusive action in the future.'u The State's highway statute also

13 Id,. at 168, 280 S.W. at 938.
1{ Certain associations acting uniler Codes

of Fair Competition adopted in conjunc-
tion v¡ith the National Inilustriql Recovery
Âct (NIRA) in the 1930's became guilty of
unfair restraint of trade by advising mem-
bers to biil only when othe¡ members of the
¿ssociation also were biclding. Jackson v.
Sullivan, 276 Ky. 6ffi, 124 S.TV'.2¿I 101.9
(1939). On appeal, the Court felt the asso-
ciation was guilty of restraint of trade. rS¿e

olso, annotations in 121 A.L.R. 3415 (1939)
¿nd 45 A.L.R.549 (1926).

15 On September 13, 1974, defendants

were convicted after entering pleas of nolo
contenilere to felouy charges of conspiring
ùo restraiu tracle in construction projects
for the State Highway Commission over a
perioil of six years. Pentling civil anil crim-
inal anti-trust claims were setüled by pay-
ment of damages ancl penalties arnounting
to 9660,000, agreecl to in a consent decree
which also enjoined future illegal coniluot.
Letter from Robert N. Warren, .A.ttorney
General of Wiseonsin to Robert T. Euber,
Chairrnan, State Highway Cornmission,
Sept'ember I3,L974.

16 Wts. Srm. A¡rN. $ 133.01 (1974, as
amendecl Supp. 1976).
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authorizes the highway commission to disqualify the convicted con-
tractors from bidding on any of the commission's contracts for a speci-
fied period in the future." Normally such a suspension of eligibility
woulä have been a routine action. Here, however, it n'as noted that the
12 defendants altogether had been responsible for 85 percent of the
bituminous concrete paving in Wisconsin during the previous 6 years.
Their suspension would leave very few contractors in the State a{¡hllhe
oe"esrary qoalifications to bid on bituminous road paving projects. The
Attorney General described the State's dilemma precisely when .he
declared: "In short, a suspension . could have an anti-competitive
result rather than a'procompetitive result as demanded by sound anti-
trust policy. " "

Aamittealy, Wisconsints circumstanees here may have been unusual.
However, as índustry-wide organization and collaboration increases in
response to needs foi trade infãrmation, so, also, does the need for safe-
gouid* that such information will not be used to facilitate unlawful com-

Ëinations in the marketplace. The interpretation of statutes and rules
regarding competitive [idding must be careful to provide clear and

""ãli*ti" 
li.tio-"tioos between hetpful and harmful combinations of

bidders.

Permi,ssi,ble Tgpes of Combi'neil Biildr'ng bg Contrøctors

fn contrast to combinations which arise from collusion, certain other
t¡res of combinations for purposes of bidding are permitted. Indeed,
*ú"r" contracting agencies desire to carry out projects that are unusu-

ally large, or thalt hãve an unusually wide range of specialty re,quire-

-"ot*, i"t ãften will be impossible for one contractor to undertake the

work áesired in a single coìtract. Under these circumstances jointìids
by contractors who ómbine their resources to organize and perform
túis work provide a sensible solution to a recuming problem'

Courts'äcceptance of the praetice of joint bidding by contractors has

ernphasized th; distinction betrveen these open agreements ¿nd the

."Jr""y typically associated with collusive combinations. An early deci-

sion oi u Ñu* Yórk court illustrates this view, as follov's:

[A]jointproposal,theresultofho-nestcooperationthoughitmight
i".i*t the rivalry of the parties, and thus lessen competition, is not an

act forbidden by public policy. Joint adventures are allowed. They are

public and avÑed and are not secret. The risk as rvell as the profit,

i" joittt and openly assumed.. The public may obtain at least the benefit

of the joint responsibility, and of the joint ability to do the service.

rz 'Wrg. Sr¡t. ^{xN. $ 84.06 ( Supp' 1976) ;
lWis. Div. of Eighways, Støndøril, Speci'fi-

cations f or Eoøil' ancl Brid,ge Construction,

$ 102.12 (1969 etl.).
18 Letter from Robert Wa:ren to Bobert

Hnber, supran.l.S,
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The public agents know, then, all that there is irr the transaction, and
oen more justly estimate the motives of the bidclers and weigh the merits
of the bid.1e

Joint ventures resemble partnerships by providing for the combina-
tion of the participants' resources, labor, and equipment; and such ven-
tures establish a joint responsibility for the results. The chief distinc-
tion between joint ventures and partnerships, therefore, is that the joint
venture is created only for a single transaction. Joint ventures may in-
clude more than two parties, and in some instances the existence of a
joint venture has been recognized from the conduct of the parties even
though the arrangement was not formalized in writing.,o

GoMPETTTTVE B|DD|NG REQUTREMET{TS FOR FEDERAL AND FEDERALLY ATDED
HIGHIVAY CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTS

Selection of contractors for construction projects in which an agency
of the United States Government is the contracting party is governed
by the requirements of 4L U.S.C. g 5 (Supp. V 1975), which provides
that, unless otherwise specified in appropriation legislation or unless
they come within an authorized exception, contracts for materials, sgp-
plies, or services for the government must be awarded through pubiic
advertisement and competitive bidding. The authorized exeeptions to
this rule include contracts in which (1) the amount involved does not
exeeed $10,000, (2) immediate delivery of materials cir performance of
services is required because of t'public exigenciesrtt (3) only one source
of supply is available, or (4) the services required must be performed
by the contractor in person and are of a teehnical or professional na-
ture, or are under government supervision and paid for on a time basis.

A similar policy is applied to federal-aid highway projects where
construction is performed under contracts awarded by a State highway
agency or a local government using federal funds for all or part of the
cost." Exceptions to this requirement are not specified, as in the case
of direct federal construction, and the need to provide flexibility is
accommodated by authorizing the Secretary of Transportation to ap-
prove modifications of the usual methods of advertisement for pro-
posals, provided that any such methods "shall be efrective in securing
competition."'" The policy favoring competition is further safe-
guarded by the following requirements:

(b) Construction of each project, subject to the provisions of subsection
(a) . . . shall be performed by contract awarded by competitive bicl-

ro Atcheson v. Mallon, 43 N.Y. 147, 167
(1870). See also, MeMullen v. Ilofiman,
174 U.S. 639, 43 L.Ed. 1117, 195 S.Ct. 839
(18ee).

zo Libby v. L. J. Corp.,247 F.2it 78 (D.C.
Cir.1957).

21 23 U.S.C. $ 112 (1970).
2'z23 U.S.C. g 112(a) (1970).
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ding, unless the Secretary shall affirmatively fincl that, under the eir-
cumstances relating to such projects, some other method is in the public
interest. Contracts for the construction of each project shall be

awarded only on the basis of the lowest responsive bid submitted by a
bidder meeting established criteria of responsibility. No requirement
or obligation shall be imposed as a condition precedent to the award of
a eontract to sueh bidder, . unless [it] is otherwise lawful and is
speeifieally set forth in the advertisecl specifications.

(c) The Secretary shall require as a condition precedent to his approval
of cach contract a sworn statement, executed by, or on behalf of,
the person, firm, assoeiation, or corporation to whom sueh contract is to
be awarded, certifying that such person . . . has not, either direetly or
indirectly, entered into any agreement, participated in any collusion, or
otherwise taken any aetion in restraint of free eompetitive bitlding in
connection with sueh contract.2s

This policy is reflected in the Federal Highway a.dministration's
(FH\\'Á) regulations applying to projects which in any part are paid
for with federal funds.'o Addressed to the State highway and transpor-
tation departments, the regulations require that federal-aid highway
construction work must be performed by contract awarcled to the lowest
responsible bidder, unless it is undertaken by the $tgte as ¿ force ac-

eooirt activity, or unless the Federal Highway Administr¿tor finds that
,,unusual ciicumstancest' make it necessary to undertake some other
method. For work performed by contract, the state highway lge-nc¡z
must assure opportunity for free, open, and competitive bidding, includ-
ing adequate putUcity of the advertisement or call for bids, and must
comply with the procedures preseribed by the Administrator'"

Arrängements for performance of work as force account projects
requires that the Administrator find that such arrangements are neces-

sar^y, and that the State determine that the project can be staffed and

equipped satisfactorily and economically.'o .^Alìilough 
these requirements for competitive biddilg in the award of

constructi*ion contracts have been part of the federal-aid highway law
since 1938 ," the present procedural requirements for contract award
are also influenceã by congressional legislation and presidential ilirec-
tives having general applicability to federal gr31t-i1-3!d funds. 'when

Congress, i""LgOA, enacied the present competitive bidding policy for
fedeial-aíd highway construction contracts, it also enacted the Inter-

atso,23 U.S.C. $ 117 (SuPP. V 1975).
25 23 C.tr'.R. $ 635.107 (1976).
26 23 C.F.R. $ 635.105 (1976).
21 ¡.et of June 8, 1938, ch. 328, $72,52

Stat. 636. See ølso: Act of May 6' 1954'

eh. 181, $ 17, 68 Stat. 75; Federal-^{tl
Highway Act of 1968, Pub' L. No. 90-495'
82 Stat. 815.

23 23 U.S.C. $ 112 (1970).
2a A statutory exception is provided in 23

U.S.C. $ 112(e) (l-970), anil permits the
Seeretary to satisfy his responsibitity for
encouraging competitive bidtling ancl awarcl
of contracts forwork on the Feileral-Aid
Seconclary System by acceptance of the
State's certification as to complianoe. ,Se¿
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governmental Cooperation Act of 1968,,8 designed, among other things,
to "improve the administration of grants-in-aid to the States," and
"provide for periodic eongressional review of federal grants-in-aid."
The Bureau of the Budget was authorized to prescribe implementing
regulations which would promote uniformity ãf proeedureì. Á. yea-r
later, the Bureau-now the Office of Management and Budget-issued
the first of a series of circulars which are the present uniform adminis-
trative requirements for grants-in-aid to State and local governments.re
These regulations provide standards for State and local procedures for
procurement of supplies, equipment, eonstruetion, and other services
with federal grant funds.'o

Although these regulations eontemplate that State and loeal agencies,
as grantees of federal funds, may use eontracting procedures that
reflect their own laws and administrative practices, sueh proeedures
will be held to compliance with the ¡'fundamental federal norm." This
latter standard is discussed by the Comptroller General in a 1974
opinion issued after reviewing the sufficiency of a State contract pro-
cedure.

[A] grantee receiving Federal funds takes sueh funds subject to any
statutory or regulatory restrietions which may be imposed by the Fed-
eral government. . . tA] grantee must eomply with the conditions
attached to the grant in awarding federally a¡sisted contracts.

We believe that, where open and competitive bicltling or some similar
requirement is required as a condition to receipt of a Federal grant,
certain basic prineiples of Federal procurement law must be followed by
the grantee in solieitations which it issues pursuant to the grant. .

In this regard, it is to be noted that the rules and regulations of the vast
majority of Federal departments and ageneies specify generally that
grantees shall award eontracts using grant funds on the basis of open
and eompetitive bidcling. This is not to say that all of the intricacies and
eonditions of Federal procurement laç'are incorporated. into a grant
by virtue of this condition of open and competitive biclcling. IIow-
ever, we do believe that the grantee must comply with those principles
of procurement law rvhich go to the essence of the competitive bidtling
system. . .One of these basic principles is that all biclders must be
advised in advance as to the basis upon which their bids will be evalu-
ated, so that they may compete for award on an equal basis.3r

fn a subsequent decision, the Comptroller General quoted the foregoing
passage and went on to say:

Obviously, it is tlifrcult to detail all that is "fund.amental" to the Fed-
eral system of eompetitive bitlcling. flowever, basic Federal priuciples

28 Act of Oet. 16, 1968, Pub. L. No. 90-
577,82 Stat.1098.

2s 34 C.tr'.R., part 256 (1975).

30 34 C.F.R., part256, App.O (1974).
s1 Illinois Equal Emplo¡ment Oppor-

tunity Regulations for Public Conüracts, 54
Co¡æ. Gnw. 6,I (1974).
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of eompetitive bidding are intended to produce rational decisions antl

fair trõatment. To the extent, therefore, that a grantee's procurement

decision (ancl the concuÜenee in that decision by the grantor agency) is
not rationally founded, it may be considered as conflicting with a funda-
mental Federal norm. The decision will, in all likelihood., also be con-

sidered inconsistent with fundamental concepts inherent in any system

of competitive bidding.s'z

Review of State and local highway construction contract awards by
the grantor egency (Federal High*uay Administration) is the chief

-"uñ. of supeÑising ine grantee agencies' contracting practices. Strik-
ing growth ät tn" ooät". uod scopé of federal grant-in-aid programs in
thã 

"period 1g66 to 1976, with a correspondingly -striking rise in the

amoirnt of federal funcls, however, has prompted the General A'ccount-

i"ã õm". (GAo) to wid'en the scope of its review activities' .4' policy

of"granting revi!*" of complaintJfited by contractor-bidders prio-r to
ãotri"""t aüard replaced theiraditional curative procedure of the office;

""Ji" his first opinion under the new procedure, the.Comptr-oller Gen-

eral broke furthór with tradition by accepting jurisdiction of a protest

tV u prorpective subcontractor whõ complained against the award of a
sobcoìttact at the clirection of the grantee agency'"

Federal requirements regarding competitive bidding in the award of
federal and fãderally aideà'constiuction contracts thus reach through
;h;äñ;i "s"""i"* 

of the Federal Government to grantee agencies 
-of

"ù frp"r, wiãh procedures for the enforeement of these standards.

tr'ormät protest procedures av¿ilable to contractors and subcontractors

;;;iã; ipportunities for enforcement of biclding standards on the

initiative õf contractor-bidders as well as through the regular monitor-
ing of the grantor agency. It app_ears to be the intent of the comptroller
Gãneral tõsee thatihroïghoui ihe entire structure of federally fu1d9d

construction contracts the-controlling standards will meet or exceed the
,'fundamental federal norm." Älwa:ys elusive to define in the law, this

norm appears to call for open competitive bidding, with bidders limowing

in advaäe the bases for õvaluation and selection of the lowest respon-

sible bidder.

SCOPE OF STATE COMPETITIVE BIDDING I-AWS

TypesofContractsSubiec{tocompetitiveBiddingRequirements

The poliey favoring competitive bidding in !hg.ay.a"_tl of public con-

t"r"i* is compreh.rr*ií" in 
^scope; and, although limited exceptions are

recognizea, iiterpretation of Stui. laws goveiling !h.9 
award of public

*orË* constructiãn càntracts generally hãs reflected tlis scope. t"qit-
rrii"" language deseribing tlese re[uirements varies substantially,

1134 EIGIIWAY CONTRACT IJAW

s2 Copel¿nd Systems, Inc-,55 Coup' Gnx' ss I¿1"

390,393 (1975).
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however, and ranges from very broad and inclusive phrases-,,any
contract for public improveme¡f," sa-fs highly specifilc descriptiãn"s
containing references to partieurars of ttre puîtic *oik* programjfund_
ing, or administrative reÃponsibility involväd." nuqoireln"nts for com_petitive 

þd-drng and the criteria foi award of constrirction contracts are
nyen in Table 1, p. 1138, infra.

whe¡e the latter types of specifications are used, with the effect oflimiting the scope of il.e requiiements to which they apply, state iãgir-
latures often have adopted the practice of prescribiir'g tne rules for
eontract awards in separate statutes for each state u!"t.y and each
type of local government eoncerned. Thus, with regar¿ io niþ*uy 

"ã*struction contracts, it is common to see separate rals and ¿ift""i"L úiã-
ding- procedures for state highway comriissions, county road offi"cials,
municipalities of valious- classes, 

. and, oceasioíally, rp""irt-p"rfã*"
commissio_ns_ re¡po1¡ible for t-urnpikes, bridges, tunnetl r"""iär, t^oã"i
roads, and the like.'u Although these rules vãry in such details âs the
manner of public advertisement, the handling of plans and specifica-
tions, and the requirements for bid security, thãy geierally shodsimilar
treatment of certain other questions.

.one such gr.oup of questions is concerned with activities assopiated
with construction of public works, but not themselves a form of i,con-
struction. " rìental of road construction equipment illustrates this t¡le
of borderlinc eontract; and, in Kentucky, iî nãs been held that the Siaie
highway department 

-was not required Ío o." competitive bidding for
such contracts."' Similarly, installation of street an-d parking tot l"ight-
ing fixtures was held to be outside the scope of arkansãs' ladrequir"ing
competitive bidding 

-on highway "construction,', the Court observin[
that the meaning of this term in the statute *us ii-ited to major repairi
or alterations, erection of structures, and other improvments ìf a
permanent character.ss

'when statutes are enacted to apply generally to all public agencies,
or to a particular class of governmental agencies, the ãpplicatitity of

saAr¡. Coou, tit. 50, $15(1) (Sopp.
1973).

35 F¡,a. Sr¡r. A.wN. g 3g7.l1 (Sopp.
1976) (Staie highway system, State park
road slstem, State assistance to counties
for construetion ancl maintenance) ; S.D.
Coup. L¡ws $ 31-5-10 (1926) (contracts
of State Highway Commission for improve-
ments on State trunk highway system);
TV'yo. Srer. $ 24-36 (Supp. 1925) (con-
struction work paicl for from State High-
way Funil).

36 Detailed comparative clescriptions of

these State statutes and the key features of
their bidding proceclures are compiletl in
Highwag Contracts: A Legal Anølysis,
Hwy. Rr:.s. Bo. Spnc. Rnlr. at 81-6g,
(Washington: Ewy. Res. Bil., 1960).

3? Elall v. Cornmonwealth es. rel. tr'ergu-
son,331 S.W.2d 272 (Ky.1959). Purchase
of equipment does not allmit of eompetition
where no one can undersell sole sales agent
except at a loss. Ilew¡rr Op. ArCy Gux.
70-24.

38 Moore v. East, 250 á.rk. 43, 4ô4
s.w.zd 52 QSTL).
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the law may depend on the status of the contracting agency. Special
purpose agencies, particularly at local levels, have presented this prob-
lem, and the courts have held that these bodies are not subject to gen-
eral competitive bidding tules."

A second group of questions calls for considering the efrects of change
orders and other actions that occur after a contract has been awarded.
The extent to which such changes may be negotiated without resort to
competitive bids is determined by the generally accepted rule that where
a subsequent change is so great as to result in a new contract, the re-
sulting new eontract must be awarded through competitive bidding.
Each case must be scrutinized on its own f¿cts to determine the nature
and extent of the modification being made.'o Renegotiation and changes
of orders always may be used tó make substantive changes within
reasonable limits; but they cannot be perrnitted to provide excuses for
eircumvention of mandatory competitive bidding procedures."

Exceptions to the Competitive Bidding Rule

fn orde¡ to prevent the interpretation of eompetitive bidding require-
ments in ways that actually impede the orderly and timely transaction
of public buiiness, it is customary for statutes, municipal charters,_ald
administrative regulations to specify certain circumstances in which
competitive bidding procedures shall not apply. The most corìmon
clasies of exceptions áte eoncerned. with the amounts of money involved
in a contract, the need for responding to emergency situations, and tìe
impracticality of procuring õertain forms of services through price
competition.

S t atut o r g M ini,m,um Arnount s

Most State statutes and local ordinances that impose competitive
bidtling requirements apply only to contracts that involve more than
specifiõtl minimum amoonti of money. The rationale of this exception
uipp.ut. to be the practical consideration that when less than this mini-
oioï u*oont is ini'olved, the cost of administering competitive bidding
procedures is more expensive than the risk of loss to the public justifies.

i{itti*o- Ievels set by statute typicaliy are low, so that only the most
minor projects are within the seope of the exception.

questionaUle contracting praõtices and uncertainties introcluced.by
coniract language u"" 

"".põo-.ible 
for a large share ojthe cases in which

the applicat-ion"of this ãxception is challengecl. .8"91 with a clear
statutã'ry designation of the mitti*u* amount- requir-ed for competitive
bidding, it is sÏitt possible for a contracting officer to be inclefrnite about

se X'agan Elec. Co. v. Ilousing -A'uth.r 216

.A.rk. 932, 228 S.W.zd 39 (1950); Kv. Oe.

Ars'v Grx.60-tl86.

{o Kv. Op. ArCv G¡N. 62-845.
a1 M¡ss. Op. .A'rCr G¡x. 126 (Sept. 25'

1963).
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the eantraet's total amount because unit prices rather than job prices
are quoted.

rn such cases, evidence suggesting advance knowledge of the ultimate
magnitude of the contract's cost, implying intent tõ circumvent the
competitive bidding law, is important. Thus, where a contract was nego-
tiated to purchase gravel at a fixed price per yard for use in road and
street repair, and thereafter 74 separate purchases (each eosting less
t_han $500) were made on identieal terms over a period of 8 monthi, the
Court concluded that the arrengement violated the State's law requir-
ing competitive bidding for all public contracts in excess of g500..,
arguing that the legislature could not have intended to allow its main
objective to be "circumvented by multiple small market purehases,"
the Court emphasized that nothing in the record indieated that the con-
tracting agency eould not and did not realize the full extent of its need
for road repair material. Accordingly,

. given a recognized current need for such a supply of gravel for
application over a period of weeks or months, a city would violate this
statute if, without eompetitive bidding, it attempted to meet that appar-
ent need through multiple noncontemporâneous contraets. To arrive at
a difrerent conclusion, we would. be compelled to ignore the object and
spirit of this legislation.ag

A brief dissent to this opinion observed that a strict, literal reading of
the record showed that the contracting officer tlid in fact comply with
the law, and asserted that the majority of the court appeared to eon-
demn him for failing to correctly anticipate his seasonal need for gravel.

Similar problems may be present where contracts are made on the
basis of unit price bids, and the total number of units is not predeter-
mined. Appreciation of the difficutty sometimes involved in predetermi-
nation of total work material appears to have made other courts more
sympathetic to such contracts. For example, despite a statutory mini-
mum of $200, an Illinois court approved payment of a contractor's
$1,200 claim, based on purchases of 131 items used in road repairs over
a 3-year period.oo fn the Court's view, the purchases were authorized,
and the claims were separately enforcible despite failure to comply with
competitive bidding procedures in awarding the contract.

Various other considerations have been used to sustain the vatidity of
contracts negotiated without competitive bids, but the decisions clearly
split on the policy that should prevail in interpreting the scope of this
exception.ot

Closely related to the situations in which contracts are made in good
faith but left with indefinite costs is a seeond group of situations in

a2 Fonder v. City of South Sioux tr'alls,
76 S.D.31,71N.W.2d 618 (1955).

as Id. at 35, 71 N.W'.2<1 at 621.

aa Euziere v. Eighway Commtr, 346 il.
131, 178 N.E. 397 (1931).

a5 Annot.,53 A.L.R.zil498 (1957).
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TÂBLE 1

EIGHWÄY CONTRACT I,ÀW

REQUIREI{ENTS TOR COMPETITIVE BIDDING
TTTCTTW.qV CONSTRUCTION CONTR.ACTS

AND CRITERIA FOB.ÀW.å.R'D OF

STATE &

CITATION CLN,SSES OF CONTBÀCTB

carrEBlÀ
FOB A'WAED

ÀUTEOEITY TO

BEJECT BID

,{r,e. Coon,
rit. 50 $$ 15(1),
15(5) (1958, as
amendeil, SupP.
le73 )

'r Any public works cont¡act
involving an amount in
excess of $500.00 

t '

Lowest responsible
bidder complying
with contlitious of
bid invitation,
unless awarcling
authority ûncls bitl
unreasonable or it is
not in awartling
authority's interest
to accept it.
Lowest reasonable
and responsible
bidder.

If bids are unreason-
able antl it is not in
awarrlilg authoritY ts

i¡te¡est to accept anY,
bids may be rejectetl
and work tlone bY
force account bY
awarding authoritY.

Right reserveil to
reject sü bids.rir. 23, $ 54

( 1e58 )

County roatl work: Contracts
for roatl work erceetling $250
must be ailvertisetl, excePt in
event of tleetruction of britlge
renclering it imPassable or
other emergencY'

.A.l¡sr,r Sr¡t.
$$ 1e.10.170,
19.10.190,
19.10.2r0 (1972)

^{ll highway construction with
eetimated cosü exceetling
t20,000. For construction cost-
ing less than $20,000 or where
it appears to l¡e in best interest
of State, tlePartment may Per-
form r.:ork directlY.

Lowest responsible
bidder.

If no satisfactorY
bith are received, tle-
partment may reject
¿ll bids anal read-
vertise, or perform the
work tlirectìy.

Asrz. Rev. Strr. .{11 items of construction or

$ 28-1804 (Supp. reconstruction involving more

1975) than $50,000 in cost'

Lowest resPonsible
bitliler.

If no satisfactory
bicls, department rhall
reaclvertise. If seconil
call fails to obtain
satisfactory bid, ali-
rector may construct
project r ¡ as he tleems
moat atlvantageous' t t

NOTE: Table deleted ex.cePt

f or r epr esentativ e samqle.
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TABLE l-Continuecl

IIIGHWá,Y CONTRACT I,.â.'W

ST"ÀTE &
CIT^{TIÔN CLÂSSES OF CONTBA,CTS

CRITERI.á,

FO& AW.A,AD

ÂUTI{OEITIr TO

EEJECT BID

I\'Is. Sr.rr. Ax¡¡.
$ 66.29 (1965 as
anrentlcd, Supp.
1976) $ 81.06
(Supp.1976) Std.
Spees. 103.1,
10.32

Contracts f or construction,
repair, remodeling, or improve-
ment of public works, or
furnishing of supplies anrl
materials therefor.

Loç est responsible
bidde¡.

Right is ¡eserved to
reject any and all
bicls if, in Eighway
Commission's jutlg-
ment, State's beet in-
terest is served
thereby.

Wro. Srer.
$ 24-36 (Supp.
1975 )

Contracts for highway improve- Lowest responsible
ments exceeding 920,000, or bidder.
fo¡ services exceeding 91,500.

State Eighway Com-
mission may reject
any or all bids, ancl
reatlvertise project.

D'C. Coor Contracts for repair of streets Lowest responsible In fliscretion of the
$ 7-601 (Supp. ancl avenues, new pavements, bickler. Commisrioner mayII, 1975) or any other works exceecling reject all bicls.

s1,000.

P.R. L¡ç's
tit.22,
$ 46 (1e64)

Cont¡acts for public works
antl se¡viees exceedi:rg
$10,000.

Lowest responsible Right reserved to
bicltler. reject alt bicls.

l Uuder Osro Rrv. CoDE $ 5525.15, estimates may be kept conûclential, ancl contra¿t måy be
¿$'ariletl to a bitltler even though his bid exceeils the requirements of $ 552S.10, provi¿e¿ the
L¡id is deemetl ('fair ancl reasonablctt and does not exceed ferleral standards.

which there has been deliberate splitting of a public construction project
so that it can be performed under several eontracts, some or ail of \rhich
may fall belorry the statutory minimum amount for competitive bidding.
p.ound engineerin-g and financial and administrative reãsons may com-
bine to support the decision to split a single project into segmeot* fo"
contracting; yet where it appears that this has been done fõr the pur-
pos_g oÍ evading a mandatory competitive bidding statute, courts ãen-
erall], have held the negotiated contracts invalid.ou

As in the case of indefiniteness about the total cost, instances of inten-
tionally splitting large contracts tend to be judged by the facts that dis-
close the parties'intent and the consequences of their actions. An illus-
tration of the courts' approach to these situations is provided by Tobin
ts-_ Town counci,l,o' in which a municipality contract¿d to have gravel
placed on its streets over a period of several months. Älthough nóne of
the individual jobs cost more than 9200, which was the maximum

a6 l\{ilier v. McKinnon, 20 Cal. 2A 83, L24
P.2d,34 Q9 2); Horrabin Paving Co. City
of Creston, 22I Ia. L237, 262 N.W. 480
(1935) ; Brownell Improvement Co. v.

Highway Cornm'r, 280 IU. App. 43, (1935) ;
State v. Kollarik, 22 N.J. 558, 126 A.2al
875 (1e56).

a7 45'Wyo. 219,L7 P.zd 666 (1933).
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amount permitted by statute without competitive bidding, the total cost

o u* oo"^" $5,000. When the transaction was challenged Jor failure to
comply with the competitive bid procedure, it was ar-gued that the con-

tracî had been changld by the parties after the work had cornmenced,

antl so became a hiri"ng fróm day to day. The Court disagreed with this
reasoning, and held tñat all the changes in work instructions from job

to job weä within the understanding of the initiat contract. The parties
must be considered as having known that a substantial number of sepa-

rate locations would require similar treatment, and contemplating that
this treatment would be given by the contractor.

Ä similar ruling wal given in an analogous situation ín KeLIy a.

Cochran Countg,n""where ãounty commissioners entered into a series of
20 separate coiiracts with plaintiff for road construction. Each con-

tractiovered construction o-f one segment of one continuous road, and

all u'ere identical except for the location of the work. The Court viewed'

this series as constituting one contract for purposes of compliance with
the statutory competitive bidding requirement.

Instances of the deliberate sptitting of large projects into smaller

segnents that do not require competitive biddrnS are relatively few and

geieralty involve so-" útrosual ciicumstance. Thus, in Sitti'g a. Raneg,'"

ä county purchased 2,500 cubic yards of crushed stone from a con-

tractor irrã ,u"ies of í2 separate orders, each in a varying amount for
use on a different road., anå each involving less than the statutory m!ni-

mum amount. In this ôase the county initially advertised for bids, but
found none acceptable. The county thereafter negotiated directly with
ptaintiff alone, änd, in the court's-view, the resultin-g series of orders

iu... ,"purate'tranáactions, none of which exceeded the statutory maxi-

mum for such procedure.to

Spectatized, Personal anil Prof essional' Serttices

contracts for personal or professional services form another gener-

ally recognized eiception to mandatory comp_etitive bidding procedures'

A ieadin! case on tlis matter has explained the exception as follows:

The theory upon which the doetrine rests is that the compctitive bidding

statutes cãnnot be rationally or practically appliecl to contraets for the

employment of architects or othãr persons whose services are requirecl

¡ecauõe of the special training, skill, and scientifre or technical knowl-

edge neeessary tä tne object to"be aecomplishetl. . .^ ._ Tþ" value of such

*.ñi... is not to be measïred by a mere matching of dollars, so to speak;

it is not to be determined upon the irrational assumption that all men

in the particular class are equally endowed with technical or professional

.8125 Tex. 424,82 S.W.2a1641 (1935).
¡e 53 Cal. App. ?09, 200 P.824 (1921).

so See also, Foncler v. City 9f So¡{
Sioux tr'alls, 76 S.D. 31' 71 N.W.zal 618'

53 A.L.R.2d 493 (1955).
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skill, knowledge, training, antl efÊeieney, nor are sueh serviees rendered
more dcsirable because afforded more cheaply in a eompetitive bidcling
eontest. The selection of a peßon to perform services requiring those
attributes calls for the exercise of a wise and unhampered discretion in
one seeking such services, for it involves not only those attributes, but
the qualities of reputation and personal and professional trustworthiness
and. rèsponsibility as well. The services of the person selected cannot be
squared to, nor his accomplishment cireumseribed by, nor forced and ex-
panded to fill, specific mean¡urements, a.s in cases of contracts for con-
struction, where the service is to be performed, and may be required to
be done by accurately aseertainable and designated standards, with
specific rnaterials, and in aceordance with prescribed plans and minutely
detailed specifications; the nature aud mode of performance of the
services to be done in the employment under the excepted. eontract are
such as to be determinable largely by the professional or scientific person
so employed.sl

These remarks concerned a contract for landscaping, to be carried out
in accordance with a general plan, leaving the contractor to select, ob-
tain, and place the plants and other materials on the designated site.o'
Essentially similar views have been expressed about the services of
artists; " attorneys retained to draft contraets, ordinances, or admin-
istrative regulations,u' or represent the contracting agency in litiga-
tion; 'o auditors and accountants; 'u traffic engineers; o' and real estate
appraisers.tt

Less assurance of coming within the exception exists for an individual
hired to supervise actual construction operations. 'Where serviees under
the contract involve over-all management responsibilities, they gener-
ally are held to be within the exception. .A.gain, as in the case of scien-
tific and technieal expertise, the courts explain their view in terms of
special competence required for the job. For example, h Gulf Bitul'i'th,ic
Co. u. Nueces County,un the local government employed a contractor to
act as its representative to supervise and manage an extensive ro¿d
construction program. Holding that the contracting egency was not

61 State v. Meflhenny,201 La. 78, I So. 2d
467 (7542).

62 McNichols v. City ancl County of Den-
ver, 130 Colo. 202, 274 P.2ð, 317 (L9ó4) ;
State v. Brown, 159 Tenn. 59L,2L S.W.2¿l
72L (1929); Cress v. State eø rel. FLynn,
198 Ind. 323, L52 N.E. 822 (1926);
Stephens County v. J. N. McOammon, Inc.,
122 Tex. 148, 52 S.W.2il 53 (1932).

õ3 Aclams v. Ziegler,22 Cal. App. Zil 135,
70P.2ð,537 (1937).

5a Jeffe¡sontown v. Cassin, 267 Ky. 568,
102 S.W.zd 1001 (1937).

55 Neal v. Board of Eilucation, 40 N.M.
13,52P.2ð,614 (1935).

5e Cochran County v. 'West Auilit Co., 10
S.W.2d 229 (Tex. Civ.Àpp.1928).

0z City antl County of San I'rancisco v.
Boyd, 17 Cal.2d. 606, 110 P.zil 1036
(19a1); Flottum v. Ciùy of Cumberlanð,
234 Wis. 654, zgl-N.W. 777 (1940).

58 Parker v. Pana¡na Cit¡ 151 So.2d 469,
(Fla. Dist. Ct. Äpp.1963).

5011 S.W.2d 305 (îex. Comm'n. .A.pp.
1s28).
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required to arrard this contract through eompetitive bids, the Court
said:

If [the statute] be so construed as to bring . . . this case within its pro-
visions, the very object of the statute would be defeated., for the obvious
reason that, when a count¡r does a given piece of construction work, pay-
ing for the materials and labor, the ultimate cost thereof is necessarily
largely dependent upon the skill, experienee, and business judgment
exercised in the management and supervision of such work.

It would be ludicrous indeed if a county should publish to the world that
it desired to let to the lowest bidder a contract to supervise the builcling
of an elaboratç road system. Under such an advertisement, it might
be eompelled tb place the supervision of this immense construetion pro-
gram and disbursement of this vast sum of money under one of its local
road overseers.so

Other forms of service connected with construction must be con-
sidered on its own merits in relation to this rationale. Where the amount
of managerial discretion and responsibility is considered sufficient, the
contract will be considered one of a technical or professional nature;
where this characte¡ cannot be established, the parties must expect to
comply with competitive bidding statutes applicable to the contracting
agency.u'

Resp ons e t o E mer g encies

Legislation defining competitive bidding requirements may provide
for exceptions to accommodate emergency situations in which the tem-
porary necessity for speedy action to protect public safety and welfare
overrides the interest in promoting healthy competition in public con-
tracting. Where an exception of this type is formally established, the
legislative language controls the scope of the exception and the criteria
for applying it. Generally, such statutory definitions have stressed
"imminent danger to life or destruction of property," or have con.
tained some similar expression of unforeseen, unusual, and unaccept-
able hardships or eosts.62

60 lL S.W.2il at 309-10. See ølso, Krohn-
berg v. Pass, 187 Minn. 73, 244 N.W. 329
(1e32).

or Ä'not.r 44 A.L.R. 1150 (1926) ;
Annot., 142 A.I:.R. 542 (1943).

82I¡,r,. ÄNN. Sr¿,r. ch. 127, g 132.6(a) (3)
(Sopp. 1976), is somewhat more speciffe,
as follows: "In emergencies involving pub-
lic health, public safety, or where im-
mecliate expencliture is neeessary for re-
pairs to State property in orcler to proùect
against further loss or damage. . . , to pre-

vent or minimize serious disruption in State
services or to i¡sure the inüegrity of State
records."

X'ecleral procurement of supplies and
services is also subject to exceptions
created by 'rpublic exigenciest' clue to wa¡-
time needs for irnmeiliate ilelivery ancl spe-
cial performance requirements. United
St¿tes v. Speed, 75 U.S. (8 Wall.) 77, 19
L.E¿I. 449 (1869); .Americar Smelting &
Refining Co. v. United States, 259 U.S. 75,
66 L.Ed. 833,42 S.Cr. 420 (15221.
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Judicial interpretation of this language has insisted on the element
of surprise, or a shov'ing that preventive measures could not have
avoided or lessened tlie risli. Aceordingly, resort to emergene)' proce-
dures has been approved r*'here evidence showed that immediate action
was need.ed to restore interrupted supply of water, heat, and elee-
tricity,Gu or to stop pollution of public water supply..n On the other
hand, courts have refused to approve exceptions to competitive bidding
rules where the purpose was to expedite construction of an addition to
a courthouse to accommodate a ne\4- judge,u' or repair roads in spring
following a normal winter,u" or construct a bridge where there was no
threat of interruption of transport services.u'

This aspect of the exception was discussed in some detail in Saf oril
a. CötE of Lowel,l, as follows: u'

[The exception] does not apply to a condition whieh may clearly be
foreseen in abundant time to take remedial action before serious damage
to the health or to the safety of person or property is likely to occur.
'Without doubt, laek of foresight and failure to take proper precaution
to meet contingencies whieh any prudent person would anticipate might
oceasion a condition which would jeopardize public health and. safety,
and to which the words of the statute u'oulcl be applicable. It would be
remarkable, however, if the legislators used them to describe sueh a
situation. It is not to be s'.ipposed that they intended to make it possible
for municipal officers to avoid advertising for bids for public work by
merely delaying to take action to meet conditions which they can foresee
until danger to public health and safety has become so great that the
slight further delay eauscd by advertising'rvill entail public calamity'os

In the absence of formal provisions for emergency contracting pro-
cedures through legislation, the exception may be implied from the
nature of the contract and other provisions of the public contracting
la,w.'o In such cases, the special circumstances of the case also are in-
fluential. Unexpected necessity requiring prompt action must be

shown." Economic advantage and convenience for the public agency
are not enough, even though the contracting officer believes in good faith
that these benefits ean be more readily obtained for the public through

83 Me¡chants Nat'I. Bank & lrust Co' v.
Gity of Granil Fo¡ks, 130 N.W.2tl 212
(N.D.1e64).

6r Northern Improvement Co. v. State,
213 N.W.2¿1885 (N.D. l-973); Los Ângeles
Dretlging Co. v. City of Long Beach, 210
Cal. 348, 291 P. 839 (1930).

85 Beynolcls Constr. Co. v. County of
Twin Falls,92ltla..61, 437 P.zd 14 (L968).

66Bak v. Jones County, 87 S.D. 4681210
N.W.zat 65 (1973) ; Tobin v. Town Council,

45 Wyo. 219,17 P.zd 666 (1933); Johnson
County Savings Bank v. Ciiy of Creston,
212 Ia. 929, 23]- N.W. 705 (1930).

67 Green v. Okanogan County, 60 Wash.
309,111 P.226 (1910).

68 255 Mass. 220,1r5L N.E.111 (1926).
8s Id. at225,I57 N.E. at 113.
70 Los Angeles Dredging Co. v. City of

Long Beach, 210 Cal. 348,29L P. 839, 71
A.L.R.161 (1930).

?1A.nnot., 71 A.L.R. 173 (1931).
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?2 Reynolds Constr. Co. v. County of
Twin Falls, 92 ltla. 61,437 P.zal14 (1968) ;
Grimm v. City of Troy, 60 Misc.2il 579' 303

N.Y.S.2d l-70 (Sup. Ct. 1969); Board of
Eilucation v. Hoek, 38 N.J. 213, 183 A'2d
633 (1e62).

In Grimm, a resolution of the contracting
ageney reciùing certain facts ancl tleclaring
that they constituüe an emergency is not
conclusive, but is sufficient prima facie evi-
dence of an emergency to shifi the burclen

1151.

of proof to the party attacking the valiility
of the awarcl. Ircs Ängeles Dretlging Co. v.
City of Long Beach, 210 Cal. 348, 291 P.
839 (1930).

?3 Nnv. R¡v. Srrr. $ 408.860 (1975).
?'TEwN. Copr $ 5+-5L4 (Supp. 1975);

M¡. Rnv. Sr¡r. ÄNN. $ 23-753 (SuPP.
1976 ).

?5 h,l. ÄN¡¡. Sr¡r. ch. L27, $ 132.6
(Supp.1976).

COMPETITIVE BIDDING .AND AWARD OF CONTIìACTS

direct negotiation than through advertisement for competitive bidding."
\\-here emergency circumstanees meet the criteria for an exception to

tire statutory competitive bidding rules, the extent of the exception ând
the alternative procedure for use in lieu of normal advertisement and
competitive bidding generally are specified in the statute. To the extent
the statute sets forth alternative procedures, such procedures must be

complied with fully in order to produce valid contracts.
Aiternative emergency procedures vary substantially in detail; how-

ever, because the need for speedy action is critical in an emergency' a
common feature of all such procedures is the temporary suspension of
the mandatory requirement for advertisement over a specified period.
'When freed of thiÀ requirement, some highway ageneies have found it
most advantageous to procure supplies, services, and construetion
through direci negotiation with contractors whose capabilities are
knowñ from past performance. The resulting contracts have the legal
status of tlay-to-dãy hirings. fn some instances, statutory provision
for emergencies specify this course.?3 In others, the requirement of com-
petitive bidding is retained in the emergency situation, but the con-
tracting agenct is authorized to compress the process into a shorter
time perioã, oi negotiate at the discretion of the agency's officials sub-
ject tã the approvál of the contract by the Governor and his Council.'n- In a few õãses, special reporting and accounting requirements are
estabtished for expenditures of public funds in emergency situations
where regular competitive bidding procedure was not followed. Á.n

itlustration of such procedure is ofrered by the Illinois p¡rch,a!.rn$ A-ct,"
which applies in emergencies involving public health, public 

^sqfety,
immecliaiã repairs needed to avoid further loss or damage of State
property, disruption of State services, or the integrity of State records.

Ùtrd"" {Ui. ta*, funds spent in emergencies must be reported to the
State's Auditor General within 10 days after execution of the contract
for those funds, with full details of the circumstances. Quarterly re-
ports by the Auditor General to the Governor and Legislative Audit
^Commission permit both offices to thoroughly review these transactions
and evaluate any apparent abuse of the emergency procedures'
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C ontr acts of B pecial, N ature

Most States recognize eontracts for public utility services and eon-
tracts for land acquisition as being among the situations in which it is
impractical to insist on strict compliance with competitive bidding pro-
cedures. Exemption of contracts for supply of electricity, heat, water,
and other publie utilities from competitive bidding rules generally is
explained in terms of the monopolistie nature of the utility and the
public regulation of its prices." The anomaly of requiring the parties
to these contracts to comply with rules designed to promote open and
equal competition among all bidders is readily apparent. Thus, although
a few States still do not recognize an exception for utility contraets as a
class," some of the factual situations involving public utilities some-
times are brought within the purview of other authorized exceptions.

^A.nother situation in which practical considerations have justified an
exception to mandatory competitive bidding involves the purchase of
real property for public use. Beeause the specific site and condition of
land are among the chief .factors that make it desirable or necessary for
public use, the purpose of eneouraging competition among suppliers is
not served by the kind of bidding provided for in the statutes. Reference
to the ' 'uniqueness of land " generally suffices to justify an exception for
purchases, rentals, and other acquisitions of land or rights in land."

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

General Requirements for Advertisement

For effective competition to be fostered in bidding on public contracts,
two conditions must.be created, namely: (1) everyone qualified and
desiring to bid on the project under consideration must be adequately
informed of it, and (2) aU bidders must be given equal opportunity to
bid and have their bids considered on the same terms. Statutory and
administrative directives relating to public advertisement of projects
and invitation to bid must be implemented not only through a formal
call for proposals, together with the essential information about how
they should be submitted, but also by informing bidders of all the essen-
tial features of the work ealled for.

Like the basic requirement for competitive contracting, the require-
ment for public advertisement, and the terms on which it must be pro-

?6 Note, The Neeessitg of Conpetitdae
Bid,iling ,in Munícípøl Contracts, 27 t.
Prm. L. Rrv. 117,121 (1965).

7? -Annot., 128 .A..L.R. 168 (19a0) ;
Annot., 92 A.L.R. 835 (1934).

zs Massey Y. City of F'ranklin, 384

S.W.z¿l 505 (Ky. f96a); Hickey v. Burke,
78 Ohio App. 351, 69 N.E.zil 33, appeøl
ilismisseil, 70 Ohio Sb. 2\7, 70 N.E.2d 274
(19a6); Cleary v. Dade Count¡r, 160 Fla.
892, 37 So. 2il 2418 (1948); Ambrozich v.
City of Eveleüh, 200 Minn. 473, 274 N.W.
635 (1937).
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vided, may be traced to statute law. In the atsence of løgislation, public
adr.ertisement for bids would be entirely discretionary with the con-
tracting agency," and, when utilized would follorv procedures desig-
nated in the contracting agency's resolution authorizing the contract.
Failure to comply with the requirements of such a resolution can defeat
the validity of a contraet just as surely as failure to comply with pro-
eedures specified by statutes or regulations.

Typically, requirements relating to advertisement of public works
projects set forth the times, plaees, and forms of publication of the
advertisement. Comparative data on State laws relating to advertise-
ment of invitations to bid on highway construction contraets are given in
Table 2. Newspapers of general ci¡culation in the county where the
worli is to be done are favored as the principal means of advertisement.
In several States, however, highway eonstruction and maintenanee proj-
ects at the county level must be posted at the eourthouse or other publie
place in addition to newspaper advertisement, or in lieu thereof if no
ne\trspapers are published in the county where the project is located.'o
Recognizing that contraeto¡s may be concentrated in certain urban
centers, some States require that projects be advertised in these areas
as well as the counties where the work will be done." In addition, it is
recognized that contracto¡s often carry on their business in multi-State
regions, and may be eontacted much more easily through the trade
journals of their industry than through local papers rrhere a project is
located. Therefore, in about one-third of the States, contracting officers
are either direeted or authorized to publish notices of their projects and
invitations to bid in other newspapers, journals or periodicals capable
of giving this information the desired publicity.s' Other devices for
accomplishing this same purpose include publication in an "official
neu'spaper" of the State," and listing in a depar.tmental bulletin pub-
lished by the State highn'ay agency.sn A few States specifically authorize

?0 Reiter v. Chapman, 177 Wash. 3P.2,3L
P.zd 1005,92.A,.L.n. 828 (1.934).

80 Cor.o. Rsv. Sr¡r. $ 43-2-209 (1973) ;

G¡. Copr Àxw. $ %-a7ß (1971); Kv.
Rnv. Smr. $$ 178.050, L78.260, 184.110
(1971); M¡ss. GsN. Lews ÄNN. ch. 29,
g8A (Supp.1976); M¡cs. Srer. ANN. $$
16.07,161.32; M¡ss. Copr $ 65-1-85 (Sopp.
I9V6); Os¡o Rpv. Coos g 5525.01 (Supp.
L974); S.C. Coos $ 33-905 (1962); Tnxw.
Copp ÂNw. $ 54-514 (Sopp. 1975); înx.
Cn'. Sr.rr. srt. 2368a g 2 (Supp. 1976) ;
Uren Copp ÄN¡¡. $ 27-72-108.1(1976).

81 C¡¡,. Gov'r Coop $ 14290 (West Supp.
1976) ; Illo. Sr¡r. Ä.xl¡. $ 8-13-5-3
(1973) ; Mo. ÄNN. Coon, art. 898, $ 24

(Supp. 1976); N.J. St¿r..{.Nr. $27:7-29
(1e66).

t" 8.g., ^A.nr. Sr¿r. $ 14-611 (1968) ; Ge.
Coon g 954-806; Mrss. Conp $ 65-1-85
(Sopp. 1976); Nna. REv. Sr¡r. $ 39-l-348

$97Ð i N.J. St¡r. ÄxN. $27:7-29
(1966); P¿. Sr¡r. ÄNx. tit. 36, $ 670-405
(1961); W'¡ss. Bw. Coop .A.ww. $ 47:211.-

050 (Supp.1975).
8s KeN. Sr¿r. ANN. $ 68-408 (Sopp.

1975); L¡' Rsv. Sr¿r $$ 48:205, 252
(1965); N.D. Crwr. Copp $2ç02-19
(1e70).

e¡ nl. Deptt of Transp. Rules & Regula-
üians, gg 1.4-1.6; Kx. Ruv. Sret. $g 176.050,
176.080; L¡.. Rsv. Srlr. $$ 48:205, 252
(1e65).
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notification of contraetors direetly by mail when projeeh are opened for
bidding. fn Montana and Texas, such notification is in addition to news-
peper advertisement, and is a service or convenience provided for con-
tractors who request it." However, in Connectieut, this supplementary
mailing of construction project announcements is directed to the State's
prequalified bidder list.'u

Current State legislation outlining competitive bidding procedures
thus provides a variety of ways of reaching members of the industries,
businesses, and professional groups capable of undertaking highway
construction projects. Parallel to these activities, which are initiated in
accordance with statutory provisions, other praetices have developed
as unofficial or informal actions in the nature of information¿l activities
of State highway agencies. Commercial publishers also periodically list
project announcements and awards of highway construction contracts.

The time for publication of bid announcements must be as scrupu-
lously respected, as the place of publication. Generally the times for
publication are set forth in statutory language. 'Where exact dates are
not given, the rules must be construed so that the legislative purpose
of adequate and reasonable notice is accomplished. fn this regard con-
fusion occasionally has arisen over the method of correctly calculating
the period over which notices must appear. One t¡lical style of drrifting
this provision states that the highv'ay agency shall advertise "for two
consecutive weeks" in designated newspapers. Àssuming proper publi-
cation on the 5th and 12th day of a month, the prevailing interpretation
of this phrase would call for setting the date for bid opening no earlier
than the 20th clay of the month. An Ohio court has explained the reason
as follows:

fh our opinion, the word "for" [means that] such advertisement is re-
quired "during the continuance of" or "throughout" the period of two
weeks. . . . [I]t follows that two full calendar weeks must elapse subse-
quent to the date of the first publication before the date fixed for re-
ceiving the bids.8'

Provisions as to time, place, and form of publication of bid announce-
ments are contained in the statutes of all States except Michigan, and
the Attorney General of Michigan has given his opinion that when
State funds only are involved in a highway project, and there is no spe-
cial contrary requirement fiom the State Administrative Board, the
state highway commission may or may not advertise, as it sees fit."
The opinion slates, however, that for work done under the Federal-Aid

85 Morr. Rsv. Co¡r $ 82-1917 (Supp.
L975); TÈx. Crv. Srer., art. 6674h (1969).

86 Cor¡N. Gu¡r. Sr¡r. $ 1,34-95.
t? Stete ca ¡el.Daaek v. Cleveland Trini-

tlad Paving Co., 3ó Ohio .A.pp. 118,
N.E.837,84H1 (1929).

88 Mrss. Op. AzCv GsN. 2952 at
(May 8,1957).

t7t

238
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T.A,BLE 2

PUBLICÄTION OF INVITATIONS TO BID ON EIGEWÂY CONSTBI]CTION
CONTRACTS

sTá,TE &
cf¡ÄTroN

NE\trSPÀPEB
NOTICE

PI'BI,IC
POSTINC

(ylFnR
BEQI'IEEr[E.¡TT6

Âr.¡.. Coop
tiù. 50

$ 15(1) (Supp.
r973 )

rit.23 $ 54
(1e58)

Publication once each week for
3 consecutive weeks in news-
paper of general ci¡culation
in counties where project will
be locateil; also in other pub-
lications as tleemetl tleeirable.

County projects : Publication
for 30 tlays in t'gome newe-
paper publiaheil in the
county. " If project costs more
than f2,500, notice must also
be publiehecl once s week fo¡
30 tlays in a tlaily paper of at
least 5,000 circulation pub-
lishe¿I in State.

.{,I,AsKÂ
Dep tt Regs.

Publication for 3 consecutive
tlays in daily newrpaper of
general circulation in .Alaska,
antl in trade journals in
Seattle,'Wash. and Portlantl,
Ore. AIso, publieation for 3
consecutive weeks in weekly
publications of general cir-
culation in Alaska.

A¡¡2, Rnv. Sut.
28-1804 ($upp.
1975)

Announcement in a newspaper
of general circulation, with two
consecutive insertions if PaPer
is a weekly; two insertione not
less than 6 nor more thau 10
tlays apart if paper ir a ilaily.

.Am.8r¡r.
$ 14-611 (1968)

Once a week for not less than 2
consecutive weeks in newspapet
of general circulation in
county where proposetl project
is locateil. If no news¡laper
regularly publisheal in county,
theu ¿otice in any newspaper
having general circulation in
that county.

.A,n¡ouneement in traile
journal reaching the
construction iniluatry.

t-
NOTE; Table deleted ercept
f or r epr e sentatív e sample.
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STATE &

CITÀTION
NEWSPAPEB

NO'TICE

PI'BI,IC
POSTINQ

dTEEE
BEQI'IBETÍE¡¡TS

ments : a¿lvertisement at
least 3 weeks before bitl
opening, unlese Bhorter
period is specially ap-
proved,

D.C. Co¡r
$ 7-601
Material
Management
Manual
$2642

Publicstion of notice in
newspaper in Washington,
D,C., for all projecta in e¡cess
of i2,000.

See 'r Other
Requirements t t

column.

M¿iled announcement to
current bidders list;
publisheil announcement
in specifeil journals and
periodicals ; antl public
posti¡g in highway de-
partnent for not less
than 21 days when pro-
curing eervicee for untler
t1,000,000, and 30 days
for procuring services
over $1,000,000.

P.B. L¡,ws
tit.22, $ 46
(1e64)

Publication of notice in news-
papers with largest circulations
in Spanish ancl English
languages.

,{dvertisement in the
manner prescribetl by
Secretary of Public
Works, or by fetleral
requirements.

l Departmental policy requires advertising four times in newspaper of statewi<le ci¡culation
during the 3 weekg prior to date for receiving bitls, antl publishing notice at least onee in a

.journal of the construction intlustrT aerviag New Englanil.

Highrvay Acts, the practice of advertising for competitive bids is fol-
lowed because federal regulations require it as a condition to the partici-
pation of federal funds.

The Attorney General's opinion referred to the fact that federal ap-
proval is required before any advertisement for bids or undertaking of
bids.'n In this approval, the X'ederal Highway Administration (FHWA)
requires that a minimum of 3 weeks must be available to bidders before
the opening of bids. IIowever, the FHWA Division Engineer is author-
ized to approve shorter periods in special cases. Ultimately, the ques-
tion of justification is likely to be a practical one. Longer advertising
periods ¿re desirabie for large or complex proiects that require sub-
stantial study and investigation of data before proposals can be de-
veloped. In contrast, small, simple problems of construction and main-

8e Federal Eighway .A.dministration, $ 6:4:1 :6, { 7.

Feileral-Aid, Eighwag Program Manual,
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tenance can be prepared and submitted on short notiee. The FHWA
regulations also realistieally recognize that the required "advertising
for bids" may include the mailing of notices or other advance informa-
tion to a suitable list of contractors.'o

Content of Bid Advertisements

Statutes governing bidding procedure deal variously with the prob-
lem of informing prospective bidders of the nature of the work required.
A rule of reason suggests that the contracting agency's announcement
must be sufficient to indicate the character, quality, location, and time-
table of a construction project, or the t¡re, quantity, and delivery re-
quirements for purehases of supplies and construction materials. How-
ever, requirements relating to the content of bid advertisements often
vary according to the highway system that is involved. Within a State,
there usually are separate and difrerent lav¡s regarding State, county,
munieipal, and turnpike highway systems; and each may have differing
provisions regarding the items of information that bid advertisements
for its particular highway projects must contain.

Kansas' law relating to contracts of the State highway commission
and the county boards of commissioners illustrates the t¡tical difrer-
enees in mandatory items of information. Kansas law regartling State
highway projects requires the notice to

speeify with reasonable minuteness the cha¡acter of the improvement
contemplated, the tirne and plaee at which the bitls will be received,
and invite sealed proposals for the same.o'

For projects undertaken by county boards of commissioners, the Kan-
sas statutes require that the public notice

specify with reasonable minuteness the charaeter of the improvement
contemplated, where it is located, the kind of material to be used, the
hour, date and place of letting of such contract, when the work is to be
completed, and invite sealed proposals for the same. Such other notice
may be given a.s the board may deem proper.e2

Similar differences may be seen in the laws of many other States."
fn addition to the basic items that are necessary to identify the

character and loeation of the work, some States have added other items
in which there is special interest. Examples include notice that pre-
vailing wage rates will be paid to laborers on the job," or that bids

Sr¡r. $ 408.865 (1975) antl $ 403.490
(19?3) ; N.J. Srrr. Axx. $$27:7-29
(1966), $52:3ÞL4 (1955), antl $40.4.:L1-
23 (Spec. Supp.1976).

e. Onn. Rpv. Sr.rr. $n9.0?.5, referring to
$ 27e.350 (1975).

so Id.
01 Krlr. Sr¡r, AwN.

7975\.
02 K¡N. Sr¡r. ANN.

1975).
sz Compare S.D. Cope Lrwe $ 5-18-5

(1974) antl $ 31-12-14 (1976); Nsv. R¡v.

$ 68-.á08 (Supp.

$ 68-521 (Sopp.
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must ]ie on the entire projeet unless the contraeting offieer formally
determines that a separation is necessary," or that bid bonds will be
required in specified amounts.'u It is common, also, for statutes to re-
quire that bid invitations resetve to the contracting agency the right to
reject all bids if it is deemed appropriate, and to require that the notice
include information as to where the projeet plans, specifications, and
other pertinent papers may be inspected. When these additional fea-
tures are listed in statutes or regulations, they become necessary to the
validity of the public notice, and cannot be waived."

Contracts for highway construction in which federal-aid funds are
used must comply with certain requirements of federal lav' or regula-
tions which must be mentioned in the project advertisement."' Federal-
aid regulations call for specific assurance that State procedures afford
all qualified bidders a nondiscriminatory basis for submitting proposals
and having such proposals considered. If there are any features of
State lat'which may operate in a manner to prohibit submission of a
bid, or prevent consideration of a bid made by a qualified contractor, the
project advertisement must state that sueh features are not applicable
to the advertised contract." In addition, all advertisements must advise
prospective bidders that, as a condition precedent to federal approval
of the contract, the successful contractor must execute and fiIe with the
State highway agency a sworn statement that he has not been a party to
any collusion or restraint of free competitive bidding in eonnection
with the project.'oo

Finally, federal-aid regulations specifically state that bid advertise-
ments shall not be issued until the provisions of regulations and direc-
tives covering administration of the Uniform Relocation ,{.ssistance
Act have been met, and there exists an understanding that satisfactory
traffic control devices will be installed before acceptance of the project.
In the event these conditions are not met before advertisement of the
project, however, federal-aid regulations provide that the advertise-
ment may be issued if it includes appropriate notice that the successful
bidder will not be allowed to commence actual construction until these
conditions are met.'o'

Beyond these mandatory items of information and specific declara-

e5 C¡¿. Gov'r Coor $ 14291 (West Supp.
1e76).

eG Anr. Sr¡t.14-612 (1968).
07 Raglancl v. Commonwealth, 772 Ya.

186, 200 S.E. 601 (1939). Plans ancl speci-
fications placed on ffle for public inspeetion
or as & reference to biikle¡s become the
only authentic ancl binfing specifications.
Trinkle v. Commonwealth, 170 Va.429, 196

S.E. 652 (1938). See also, Kv. Rsv. Sr¡r.
$ 176.070 (1971) anil Hall v. Common-
wealth et rel. Ferguson, 331 S.W.zit 272
(Kv.1959).

0sFecleral Highway ^A.ilministrationt
lede¡ol-.|-id Eighwøg Progrøm M.anual,
g 6:4:1 :6, { 7.

ee IiL,a[ 7 (e) .

'oo rd.,T 7(i).
,o'rd.,f 7(h).
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tion-" required by State and Federal law, there is a substantial practical
problem regarding hou'much information can and should be included to
deseribe the specifications of the work to be done. Earlier comparison
of language describing requirements for State highway agencies and
county governmental bodies suggests that notice of State highway proj-
ects is streamlined to avoid construction details. In fact, the prevalent
rule for State highway agencies requires that their advertisements tell
where plans and specifications for the desired work are available for
inspection, or how prospective bidders may acquire copies of these plans
by purchase or on loan. As this practice has become accepted, it has had
the effect of encouraging advertisements which contain listings of many
projects together with standardized items covering matters of general
applicability to all the listed jobs. Typically, the items of information
for which general declarations can be made include requirements re-
garding bid bonds and federal approval of contracts, notices of pre-
determination of minimum wage rates and applicability of such rates,
notices of the availability and cost of copies of plans and other pre-
bidding information, various affirmative statements required by federal-
aid highway regulations, and information about the time and place for
filing proposals, with lists of the various documents comprising the
proposal package.

The practice followed for road and bridge construction supervised
directly by the Federal Highway .A.dministration calls for furnishirg
prospective bidders an official form for submitting their proposals,
together u'ith various items of information about the job and the bid-
ding procedure. To the extent possible, the requirements for federal
construction are patterned on a comparable set of standards and pro-
cedures developed by the State highway agencies,'o' and so have en-
couraged uniformity and consistency in both the engineering aspects of
highv'ay construction and the award and administration of construction
eontracts. Specifically, the informational requirements of the federal
standard bid form are stated as follows:

Upon request, the Government will furnish the prospective bidder
with an fnvitation for Bitls. This assembly will state the location of the
contemplated construetion and will include the general requirements
and conditions for bitlding; the time in which the work must be com-
pleted; the amount of the bid guarantee; and the date, time and place
of the opening of bids; and any special provisions or requirements which
vary from or are not contained in the standard specifications.

l02Fecleral Ilighway .4'tlministration,
Standard. Specifications for Construction of
Êoads and, Brid,ges on Feil'eral' Eighwøg
Projects, FP-74, (Washington: GPO
L974); Amer. Ass'n of State Eighway &

Transp. Officials, Guid,e Specificøti,oræ lor
Eighwøg Const¡uction ( Washington :

.A,ASHTO, 3il etl. 1972) [hereinafter citntl
as FEWA Støndnrd Specificøtionsf .
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a'll papers bound rrith or attached to the bid forms are considered a part
thereof and must not be detached or altered when the bid is submitìecl.
The plans, specifications and other documents designated in the bid
forns will be considered a part of the rnvitation tor gias whether at-
t¿ched or not.lo3

rdentical or substantially similar practices have been adopted in most
States for contracts on State highway system projects.

Responsibility for Plans, Specifications, and Technical lnformation

a common feature of state competitive bidding statutes, and of many
municipal charters and ordinances, is the requirement ihat eontracõ-
ing ageneies must prepare plans and specifications for their construc-
tion projects, and make these documents available to prospective bid-
ders, along with documentation of other matters capable õf assisting
bidders in preparing and submitting their proposals. Even withoul
being_specifically required by legislation, howevìr, it is genera[y ac-
cepted that the contracting agency's obligation to furnish detailed plans
and specifications arises as a neeessary implication of the requirement
for com,petitive bidding. The objective of the latter policy, it iì argued,
cannot be achieved unless bidders are sufficiently well informed of the
plaus a:rd specifications of the job to permit them to prepare their pro-
posals,intelligently.'on Whether based on statutory language or implica-
tion, therefore, the duty to provide plans, specifications, ãnd technieal
information is strongly rooted in public policy and is consistenily
enforced by the courts.'ou

Understandably, questions arise concerning both the sufficiency of
the information supplied by a contracting ageney, and the interpieta-
tion given to it for planning purposes. The FHW A stanilord, splcðfica-
tions for Constructi,on of Roails ønd, Bri,ilges on. Feileral, EighwaE
Projects warn that quantities appearing in the bid schedule are approxi-
rnations, prepared to aid the comparison of bids, and may be changed
during performance of the work.'ou Special reference is made to geo-
physical data and information about subsurface conditions at the wìrk
site; and prospective bidders are advised to have this information in-
dependently evaluated by technically qualified professionals.ro' In ex-
plicit language, responsibility for interpretation of subsurface data is
placed on the prospective bidder.'o'

ne 7 EW A Standnrd, S pecíficotions, I'P-
74,9102.02.

loa Counx, suprø r.otn 1, et 10.
ro5 Annot.,3l á..L.R.zd 469 (1953).
to0 FTEWA Støndaril, Speci,fications, FP-

74, $ 102.04.
tot kl. $ 102.05.

to" Id., staüing ¡rany interpret¿tion of the
Governrnent's subsurface investigation rec-
ord made by the bickler as to the üypes,
characte¡istics, quantity anil quality of any
subsurface material or oonclition shall be ¿t
the sole risk of the bidiler."
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Revieu. of the Stand,ard Specificati,ons f or Roail ancl Bri,d,ge Construc-
úion, published by the various State highway and transportation agen-
cies, shox's a similar pattern of statements relating to the interpreta-
tion of plans, specifications, and technical information, in some in-
stances going so far as to require bidders to examine the site of the
proposed rr-ork as 'vi'ell as the technical documents describing the work
required.'on

Notu'ithstanding these disclaimers, State laws and regulations have
emphasized the goal of opening up the bidding process to competition
among all bidders on equal terms, including information about the job.
Most States appear to have approached this matter in the spirit ex-
pressed in .{laska's Standard Specifications Manual, namely:

The Department will prepare full, complete, and accurate plans and
specifications giving such directions a.s will enable any competent
mechanic or contractor to carry them out.110

When courts have been called on to determine whether this duty has
been met, they have appeared to adopt somewhat the same pragmatic
approach, and when the situation did not readily permit more precision
or detail, they have found that the duty has been met by " substantial
compliance.t' A Texas decision summarizes this view as follows:

The omissions pointed out above constituted mere irregularities to be
correeted, at the instance of any particular property o\¡¡ner inter-
ested in having the correction made. If the word "complete" . be
given the meaning and effeet eontended for here, it would follow that
jurisdiction would be lost if the speeifications lüere deficient in the
most trivial respect, for they would not be "complete." Such a teeh-
nical meaning cannot be reasonably ascribed to the term, in the eonnec-

tion in which it is used in said charter provision. Considering the nature
of the document ealled for, it is reasonable to believe that a substantial
complianee u'ith said provision is all that was meant to be required as a

basis for jurisdietion, even should it be granteil that the said provision
was meant to be mandatory.rll

The foregoing remarks were made regarding a set of specifications
that omitted measurements for certain parts of an area to be paved by a
contractor. In other cases, deficiency of descriptive information has
been alleged regarding size or capacity of equipment being purchased.

roe 8.g., Del. Deptt, of Highu'aYs &
Transp., Stanil,aril Specif,cations for Roød'
ønd Brid'ge Construction, $ 102.04 (Jan.
19741 ; Nev. Dep't of Higbways, Stønilaritr
Speci,fications for Road' and Briilge Con-
structi,on, $ 102.05 (1968) ; Wis Dep't of
Transp., StaEtilaritr Specificatioræ for RoøÃ
and, Bridge Constructicn, $ 102.04 (1969);

Alaska Dep't of llighways, StenÅard Spe-
cifications for Roøil' ond Briilge Construc'
tion, $l-02-L.05 (1972) [hereinafter cited
as Alaska, Standnrd S pecôficationsl.

1r0 Âlaska, Stanil,aril, Specífica.tiotls, $

102-1.05.
r11 Scanlan v. Gulf Bitulithic Co., 44

S.W.2al 967,970 (Tex. Comm'n App.1932).
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rn ott.er TaiJ Power co. a. vil,Iøge of Etbow Lake, also, the court was
chiefly concerned with the actual effect of the language on the bidder's
ability to write his proposal, saying:

The court has found that the plans and speeifications were sufficientÌy
definite and precise to afford a basis for eompetitive bidding. witnesses
for the respective parties differed as to the range above the minimum of
1200 horsepower which would be reasonable. They atl admitted that
some range would be reasonable. The question lyas one of fact, and the
evidence sustains the court's finding.rg

specifications that do not suffer from vagueness may, at the other
extreme, become so restrictive as to preclude effective competition
?Iong bidders. This has been charged, for example, where only one
bidder could meet the competitive price level set in the project speãifica-
tions. Yet the Court held that this did not make the specifications too
restrictive to permit competition. In adopting specifications for equip-
ment, a highway agency may provide for competition among types of
equipment as well as prices."" Similarly, in contracts for seivices,
competition may be based on skill and experience for a stated price or
price level. The discretion of the contracting agency in drafting speci-
fications for work normally will not be overruled unless it is shown tb
be arbitrary, oppressive, or fraudulent."n

The form and style in which plans, specifications, and technical infor-
mation are prepared are influenced more by customs of industry and
practices of the contracting agency than by conventions and rules of
judicial origin. In many cases, each phase of the construetion called
for in the project-such as earthrvork, concrete, structural steel,
masonry, carpentry, and the like-is treated in a separate section. Like-
wise, equipment and machinery used in the work will be described
separately; and each eategory of basic materials will have its own sec-
tion."' Although no fixed rules prescribe the organization of these ele-
ments, there is a preference for arranging them as closely as practicable
to the sequence of the construction operations. In all eases the drafts-
man should bear in mind that whatever method is used must present
the plans and specifications in a manner that enables any bidder relying
on them to determine what is required in all important details of the
work.ttu

112 Otter Tail Power Co. v. Village of
Elbow Lake, 234 Minn. 479,425,49 N.W.zd
r97,202 (1951).

r73 Id.
114 Koich v. Cvar, 111 Mont. 463, 110

P.2d 964 (19a1); Brene¡ v. City of Phila-
delphia, 305 Pa. I82,757 Ä. 466 (1931).

115 R. An¡glt, Ewctunnntxc CoNm¡c'rs

¡uo Spncr¡'rcÄTroNs, at 397-8 (New York:
John Wiley & Sons, 4ih etl. 1963) [herein-
aftær cited as Ännn:m].

u€ State er ¡eI. TIoeffier v. Griswolil, 35
Ohio App. 354, t72 N.E. 438 (1930);
Superior fncinerator Co. v. Tompkins, 37
S.W.z¿l 391 (Tex. Civ. App. tg31), af itr
59 S.W.zd 102 (Tex. Comm'n App. 1933).
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In preparing project plans and specifications, the draftsman must
also consider hor¡'his description of materials and methods will facili-
tate the inspection and testing that is required during the construction
and prior to acceptance of the finished work. For projects involving
major highways or structures, there is no practical way to determine
by a single test or series of tests of the finished work whether it will
perform its intencled function throughout its expected service life.
Therefore, it is customary to control the quality of materials and work-
manship by testing components as they are assembled and installed.
For most types of materials and construction, standard specifications
and test procedures have been developed and published by the contract-
ing agencies. In this published form, they are incorporated by reference
inlo project plans and specifications, subject to special provisions-or
modifications which pertain to the project and are set fo¡th specifically.

For highway and bridge construction undertaken directly by the Fed-
eral Govérnment and by State agencies under federal-aid funding pro-
grams, standard specifications for materials and workmanship provide
ãccepted criteria fõr preparation of bids and, subsequentìy, evaluation
of results. However, specifications expressed in terms of over-all per-
formance may still be uied for certain items of equipment or machinery
which may rôadily be tested prior to use by the contraetor. Various
t¡les of heavy equipment, pumps, motors, generators, and other acces-

sôiies may be-considered as being necessary to qualify a contractor for
particulai work. In such cases, performance specifications for these

it.*. are frequently used, sometimes in conjunction s'ith the additional
requirement that the equipment or other items be warranted by the con-

tractor or manufacturer to perform as proposed.
In someu'hat the same manner that performance specifications are

used, the contracting agency may designate certain materials, produ-gt¡'

or processes by stJndãrd brand names. Such designation is feasible
whére the items are obtainable on the open market and have been

standardized by commercial use. In these cases, bowever, specifications
must be drafted carefully because of the competitive aspects of patented
or proprietary products and processes.

ff .u." is eiercised to assuìe that clear reference points are provided
in the description of materials and workmanship, project specifi-cations

are not weakened by authorizíng a measure of discretion by the con-

tractor in selection of materiats and performance of construction. This
generatly is done by use of the term '¡or equal" then_ deseribing quality
ä" *oorrtu"ating materials or methods. It may also be done by stating
,,or other methlods satisfactory to the Engineer," or ('. commercial
grades shown on the plans . . . and acc_eptable to the Engineer." .al-
ihough such terms introduce elements of discretion or negotiation into
the siandards of performance, they are controlted by the context of the
language and the-nature of the tasks involved; and for certain aspects

of ónsiruction projects their use is not only feasible but also necessary

as a f.orm of expression.
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Altcrnatc Bids

'Where engineering problems can be solved by alternative means, the
contraeting agency may face a dilemma in preparing its plans and
specifications. The goal of competitive bidding is to achieve economy in
eonstruction eosts, and engineering judgment may honestly difrer on the
best way to achieve this goal. Rather than designate one particular
method of eonstruction or one list of materials that must be used, con-
tracting agencies may ask for proposals on alternative approaches,
specifying only the end result, and leaving it to the bidders to select
materials, methods, and other aspects of their bids. In some cases, this
approach has official status in directives to the contracting officer to
solicit proposals on all feasible methods as a basis for awarding a eon-
traet. In others, the highway ageney's governing legislation may not
mandate the solicitation of alternative bids, but may accord the eon-
tracting officer the authority to proceed in this way where eircum-
stances make it desirable.

Àn illustration of the issues raised by another type of alternate bid-
ding is provided by L. G. DeFeltce & Son,Inc. u. Argrøaes,"' involving
contracts for construction of the Connecticut Turnpike. In his notice
to prospeetive bidders, the highway commissioner requested alternatq
bids, one for construction of reinforced concrete and one for bituminous
conerete pavement, stating that the type of pavement to be used would
be determined after bids had been received, and all factors, including
costs, had been fully investigated. Plaintifr was the low bidder on
bituminous eonerete, and in this bid was lower than the lowest bidder on
reinforced concrete paving. Accordingly, when the highway commis-
sioner awarded the contract to the lorv bidder for the reinforced con-
crete paving, plaintiff sought to enjoin the award as being contrary to
the legal requirement for award to the lowest responsible bidder. The
Court denied the injunction, stating

[T]he great weight of authority supports the proposition that the
awarding official may exercise his discretion to determine after the
receipt of alternative bids which alternative to select and to select the
lowest responsible bidder under that alternative. . . . The court will not
interfere with the exercise of discretionary powers vested in a public
official in the absence of fraud, corruption, improper motives or inf.u-
ences, plain disregard of duty, gross abuse of power or violation of the
law.ttB

r1? 19 Conn. Supp. 491, 118 .ô..2d 626
(Super. Ct.1955).

rtg Id. ab 496, 118 .4,.2d 628. See øIso:
.A,utomatic Merehandising Corp. v. Nus-
baum, 60 Wis. zil 362, 2L0 N.W.z¿l 74õ

(1973) ; Mayer Bros. Constr. Co. v. E¡ie
Parking Äuth., 187 Pa. Super. 1, 149 -4..2d
495 (1959) ; Leskinen v. Pucelj, 262 Minn.
461,115 N.W.2d 346 (1962).
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The Connecticut court stresses the significance of statutory language
granting the contracting agency discretion in calling for bids and select-
ing the lo¡vest responsible bidder. A California law which required
solicitation of alternate bids in certain types of construction work pro-
vides a different setting for use of discretion."' In mandamus proceed-
ings to compel solicitation of alternate bids,"o the contracting agency's
delense of its call for only one type of pavement brought the following
comment:

They argue that they came to the honest eonclusion, as a result of engi-
neering reports, that the physical conditions-adverse soil, hill cuts,

and fills, were unsuitable for Portland cement pavement. If that type
were used, they say, it would be necessary for the contractor to go to
sueh excessive expense in preparing the subgrade and in overcoming
other adverse conditions that he could not possibly do it at a f.gure which
would compete with the contractor using the asphalt t¡le. They con.

cluded thaf the preparation of alternate plans and specif.cations would
be an idle act, resulting in needless extra expense.12l

The California Supreme Court was not persuaded by this reasoning,
and iejected it as ñu[ifying the clear intention of the legislature' The
po.poJu of the statutory requirement, the Court said, was to eliminate
iavöritism and artificiaily maintained equality between producers, and

to make the choice of pavements a result of free competitive bidding
between two recognized superior materials. Applying this to the facts
of the case, the Court continued:

If the department substitutes its own iutlgment on eosts, the benefits of
such competition are lost. The judgment of the department may be an

entirely honest one. . But under the statute, an honest opinion that
one type of pavement will cost more than another cannot be the basis of
the department's action. Physical conditions alone are committed. to
the discretion of the respondents.

'We may concede that in an exceptional ease, where the eosts of over-

coming uão.r." conditions would be so unusually high that it would be

foolisñ to expect any competition, the department might be- justified in
dispensing with altórnate bids. ; In such a case the physical con-

ditions mãy be said to require one type, since those conditions could not

be changed save at unreasonable expense'l22

ue CAL. Por,. Coor $ 365st/2 (L933) :

'¡Whenever any highway paving work is to
be clone by eontract untler the control antl
clirection of the Department of Public
'W'orks . . . ancl in the juilgment of saiil de-
partment the conditions do not require the
use of a particular type of pavement, the
said department shall eause to be preparecl
alternate plans ancl specifications conte.m-

plating the use of all such materials as a¡e
ailopød as stanclarcl for high-type paviug

by the Division of Highways ancl aecept-

able to it. The department . . . shall then
aclvertise antl call for biils for the doing of
such work basetl on the use of sueh alter-
nate mate¡ials ancl . . shall proceecl to the
award of a contraet to the lowest qualifieil
biclclcr. . . .tt

12o Lanclsborough v. Kelly, 1 Cal.2tl 739,

37 P.2¿l 93,96 A.L.R.7o7 (1934).
121 ld. eb74 ,37 P.2d ai 9á-96.
122 |d. at 74 6,37 P'2tl at 96-
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Whether or not contraeting agencies must prepare for alternate bids
thus depends on the statutory or charter provisions governing each
particular case. Careful examination of }egislative language is war-
ranted since it is evident that courts are strict in their construction of
any grants of discretion which appear likely to weaken the vigor of
competition among contractors on public construction projects."'

Instances of genuine alternate bidcling should be distinguished from
situations in which plans and specifications give unusually broad discre-
tion to bidders to select construction methods and materials, and so
permit differing end products in performance of the contraet require-
ments. For example, where an advertisement for bids to install a public
lighting system speeified "Westinghouse metallic flame arc'lamps or
'any other modern lighting system equally as good,"' the Court re-
jected the argument that the language constituted an invitation to sub-
mit alternate bids. The Court viewed the advertisement as undermining
free competition, and increasing the risk that favored contractors might
load public improvements with inferior materials at excessive prices."'
In another instance, descriptions of varying specifications were treated
as being issued for public information, and not intended as a basis for
bidding. fn still another case, &n alternate bid call appeared to have
been used solely as a deviee to disclose information about the merits of
certain paving materials, after which the contracting office rejected all
bids and readvertised the eontraet under specifications for one particu-
lar form of paving."u

PREPARATION OF BIDS

EligibiliÇ of Bidderc

Where eligibility requirements are imposed on bidders by State law,
they generally have involved compliance with contractor licensing and
prequalification rules. The scope and major characteristics of these
laws as they relate to St¿te highway construction &re discussed in "Li-
censing and Qualification of Bidders" (Vol. 3, Ch. VI, p. L043, suprø).
Application of these rules to the preparation of bids deserves speeific
notice, however, because such rules may vary depending on whether
Stateor Federal funding is involved.

ff federal-aid highway funds are to be used in a project, federal regu-
lations provide that no contractor shall be required by law, regulation,
or practice to obtain a license before he may submit a bid or have that
bid considered."u However, this prohibition is not construed to prevent

123 Annot., 96 A.L.R. 712 (1935); Ànnot.
79 À.L.R.225 (1932).

12a Jenkins Township v. Public Service
Comm'n,65 Pa. Super. 122 (1916).

r25 Wester v. Belote, 103 Fla. 976, 138
So. 721 (1931); City Street rmprovement
Co. v. Kroh, 158 Cal. 308, 110 P. 933
(1e10).

120 23 C.F.R. $ 635.108 (1976).
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States from requiring the successful bidder to obtain a business or pro-
fessional license upon or immediately after the award of a contraet, if
sueh a requirement is in fact consistent with competitive bidding. The
rationale of this rule is rooted both in the constitutional doctrine that
States may not subject nonresident contractors to requirements that
impede their bidding and so create a barrier to interstate eommerce,
and in the practical consideration that licensing serves no purpose in
the bidding phase of a public works project.

In contrast, State requirements that all bidders must be prequalifred
by or for the contracting agency as a condition to submission of a bid
and award of a contract are recognized as having a direct relationship
to determination of the lon'est responsible bid; and federal regulatiols
permit States to apply this requiiement to both resident and nonresi-
ãent contractors desiring to bid on a project involving federal-aid high-
way funds. These regulations emphasize, however, that where pre-
qualification is required, the State must allow sufficient time between
the catl for bids and the opening of bids to allow all potential bidders
an opportunity to be eertified after a full and appropriate evaluation
of thã contráctor's experience, personnel, equipment, frnancial re-
sources, and performance record."t

Licensing ãnd prequalification requirements may apply to -subcon-
tractors as well as prime contractors, and requirements regarding sub-

cont¡actors may bã specified in the advertisement of a pro.ject. or
incorporated by reference or implication into the rules of bidding.
EügiÈility of bidders may also be conditioned on maintaining a certain
divlsion ðf work among prime and subcontractors. In projects using
federal-aid highway funds, federal regulations require that a prime
contractor *oit p"iform at teast 50 percent of the total eontract work
with personnel of his own organization.'2'

Anäther requirement imposed on bidders in federal-aid hig_hway p_roj-

ects is deriveã from federal legislation designed to eliminate conflicts
of interest. This law provides that, as å prerequisite to approval of a
State highway contraet for participation of federal-aid funds, the suc-

cessful ¡iaAei must submit a sworn statement of his freedom from any
eonflict of interest, collusion, or restraint of competition in connection
with such contract."' fn praetice, this statement is called for at the

time bids are submitted, anã has become a plerequisite to acceptance of
the bid for consideration.

Loss of eligibility to bicl on highway construction p_roj.ects may result
from varioot- cto.é. set forth in State laws or regulations relating to

727 Id.
128 23 C.F.R. $ 635.113 (1976), providing

that (specialty items" of work may be

clesignatecl in the specifieations fo¡ subcon-

traet ancÌ deducted from the total contract
job before eomputing the amount of work
that the prime contraetor must perform by
his own organization.

12e 23 U.S.C. $ 112 (1970).
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licensing, prequalification, and conflict of interest. Suspensions or other
forms of withdrawal of eligibility are based entirely on statutory or
administrative authority and procedures. Accordingly, they are eon-
strued strictly, for not only are they considered as being regulatory in
nature, but also disqualification of one or more major contractors may
have the practical result of significantly reducing the number of con-
tractors capable of performing certain types of construction, and thus
may actually reduce competition for the State's contracts.'uo

Form of Bid

Söngl,e or Sepa,rate Contracts

Public rrorks agencies customarily have wide discretion as to when
to subdivide a project and award separate contracts for each segment
or component of the work. Their decision in this matter may directly
affect the number and type of bidders for the contract. However, it is
recognized that sometimes compelling economic, engineering, and finan-
cial reasons influence an agency's decisions regarding advertisement
and award of contracts. As long as these considerations are reasonable,
courts have tended to uphold the contraeting agency's actions.'*'

If, however, the specifications issued by the contracting agency result
in biasing the bidding, or otherwise impairing free competition in the
selection of public contractors, the award may be enjoined or nullified or
the agency may be required to reject all bids and readvertise on more
appropriate terms. Accordingly, a project for installation of traffic
signals may not be divided arbitrarily into separate contracts for pro-
curement of materials, equipment, and labor where these items are all
components of an integrated construction job, and the evident purpose
of the separation is to keep each contract under the statutory minimum
price for requiring competitive bidding."'

On the other hand, where these items are not necessarily integrated
in the type of construction work called for, they may be provided under
separate contracts. Specialty work frequently is sufficiently difrerent
from basic construction tasks to warrant separation of contracts; and
separate contracts have also been upheld for construction of two similar
facilities where the projects were to be paid for from separate fund
sources.ttt

In a reverse situation, where statute law provides that street improve-
ments authorized under separate ordinances must be undertaken as

130 See referenee to efiects in 'W'isconsin

of ilisqualiffcation of several major paving
eoatractors because of conspiraey. See note
L5, supra.

r31 Annot., 123 .A..L.R. õ77 (L939).
1t2 Nettl Electr. Contraeto¡s .A.sstn, Puget

Sounil Chapter v. City of Bellevue, L Wash.
App.81, 459P.2A 420 (1969).

133 Daves v. City of Mailelia, 205 Minn.
526,287 N.W. 1, 123 i..L.R. 569 (1939);
Gibson v. Os'ens, 115 Mo. 258, 21 S.W.
1107 (1893).
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separate projects, municipal authorities have been allowed to inelude a
."iior of iuch projects in a single contract in order to take advantage
of economies obtaitiable in the performance of excavation and grading.

tr{any of the rulings regarding segmentatiou of projects for bidding
porpo..* occurred. i" tnõ late nineteenth century. A! this time the

Legir,nings of modern urban grou'th \\'ere accompanied by a_rapid evo-

lution oftnu legal frame*ork for carrying out the new and expanded

role of local government in public t'orks. A rich variety of factual situa-

tions, and a wide range ol statutory and city charter-provisiool ol

"o^p.titite 
bidding, aJsured that moit applicatio_ns _of the principle. of

reasonablerr.., *'.í'" tested in court. Ii{odern highu'ay construction
programs, however, make greater use of standard speciflcations and

þ.oãeaotut manuals, and, as a result, the room for discretionary com-

üittirrg or splitting of projects for bidding is_reduced. Standardization
of coñrpetitive bidding pràctices along lines that courts and eontractors
agree är" r.urorableffiasible, and do not r¡'eaken the proeess of pro-

círement by eompetition, has also contributed to stabilizing this aspect

of bid preparation.

Lump Sum aersusUnit Proce Bi'ils

,a,nother aspect of bidding that is determined by the contracting
u**"y is whefher bids shalt be submitted in the form of a lump srrm for
lf,u utrti.u project or a series of prices for units of work or materials'
i"-p .oln ¡id. are favored where construetion jobs involve a variety
J ope"ations and it is impraetical to break down the ¡¡sork into a few

basiã units of materials and labor. Many kinds of structures fit these

criteria and lend themselves to lump sum bidcling. Ultimately, however,

the success in use of this method rôquires eornplete and accurate speci-

ficatiols and detailed work plans. Failure to provide full guidance on

these technical matte"s incieases the risk of excessively high bids as

bidders hedge risks they cannot evaluate'- t it pti"ã uiaaiog is favored where a project r_equires large quanti-

ties of 'relatively fÃv standardized materials and construction opera-

tions, or where, in addition, the exact quantities of materials and labor

are not aseertainable in advance. Moreover, rvhen bicltling is on a unit

price basis, reasonable variations often may be made in the ç'ork with-

ãut the necessity of exeeuting formai change orders. This flexibility

applies only to iiems originalþ covered in the contract, however, and if
material discrepancies oãcur betrveen the estimated and actual quanti-

ties required fôr the work it is customary to reconsider the original

contract.
Bidding forms issued by state highway agencies use both these meth-

ods accorãing to the needior stating the bid fully and firmly. Typically'

items covering excavations are listed in terms of a stated number of

cubic yards; subgrade preparation is listed in square yards; base

!
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course, subgrade, seal coat, and cement are listed in tons; culvert pipe
in linear feet; and so on, as necessary to provide units of measureñe^nt
to which unit priees can be applied.

Standardization of specifications for modern State highway construc-
tion programs has almost entirely eliminated cases in which bidders are
asked to furnish their orvn specifications for the work in question; but
it -has _not entirely eliminated other causes of confusion in preparing
bids. one such cause of confusion may be a contracting agen.y'r-r"*".--
vation of the right to award contracts on only a part of the total work
described in the bid advertisement. A discussion of this matter is pro-
vided by the Massaehusetts court ir Deuir ts. Hastings,"o 'where munici-
pal authorities requested bids for resurfacing four named streets, but
reserved the right to award contracts for less than the total numbe¡. The
bid advertisement specified that bids must be submitted on a per yard
basis, and it was argued that the agency's reservation deprived bidders
of a common basis for such a unit price bid. The eourt saw it differently,
however, and felt that prospective bidders could determine both the
minimum and niaximum amounts of material needed, and so could com-
pete on an equal footing.

A variety of conditions raising the same issue may be found in bid
advertisements at all levels; however, as long as they do not nullify all
bases for competitive bidding and leave it to each bidder to furnish his
own specifications, the essential criterion of competitive bidding stat-
utes rvould seem to be met."t

Joint Ventures and Subcontractors

Where eonstruction work is carried out under a single contraet, un-
usually large or complex projects may require assembling financial
resources and administrative or technical manporver on a seale greater
than any single contractor can provide through his ov'n efforts, or
through his own staff plus the use of subcontractors. À practical ac-
commodation of the rules of competitive bidding to the needs of con-
tractors and contracting agencies is offered in the practice of accepting
bids from several contr¿ctors acting in a joint venture. In this t¡le of
bid, groups of contractors combine their assets, plant, and personnel
in a joint effort to perform the work called for in a specific contract.

fn many respects joint ventures are similar to ordinary business part-
nerships."u In both forms of organization the parties share the work,
the prospects of profits, and the risks of loss. fn both, the terms on

13{ 277 Mass. 502,L78 N.E.617 (1931).
13õ Sweezey v. Mayor of Malden, 273

Mass. 536, 174 N.E. 269 (1931) ; Annot., 79
Ä.L.R.225 (7532).

136 Braclbur¡' v. Nagelhus, 132 Mont. 417,
319 P.zil 503 (1957); stating: i¿Broaclly

speaking, a joint aclventure may be char-
acterizetl as a quasi-partnership . . . uncler-
taken for mutual gain.tt
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which the parties share the responsibilities and results of the work are

set forth in written agruetttuntt. The chief difrerence between joint
vcntures and partnerships is that joint ventures are created to perform
one specific ;dU, whereas- partnerships are continuing arrang€ments. In
the matter of remedie* 

"nãilubi. 
to fhe parties in the event of a dispute,

contrasting approaches have been used. Among partners, the usual

remed¡'i-* for ite aggrieved partner to sue for an accounting; but amo^ng

joint ventu""rr, onãluy roô the others for breach of the contract defin-

ing the terms ót tttuit ãooperative undertaking, or for contribution to
the plaintifr 's losses."'

,{"^tthough eorporations may join with individuals in joint ventures, it
is customãry to see joint ventuies created among corporate contractors,

and dealings with individuals handled as subcontracts. Under sueh ar-

"u"gã-u"ti, 
all details of the subeontractor's work ¿re defined in his

u!"ã.*u"t iith tU. prime contractor. The prime contractor is respon-

sible to the contracting agency for the performance of the subcontract

;i;ú;th the rest of tlheãontiact workãxcept as_to those reguirem-ents

u,hicÏ State or Federal la'w imposes directly and individually o-n both

the prime contractor and the subcontractor. An exam_ple of such a re-

ä;i¿;;;t is tue Contract Work Hours and Safety Standards Act,"'
*ni"n requires both the prime and subcontractors to eomply with fed-

eral standards for hours of work.
Limitations are placed on the extent to which subcontracting may be

,r*nd in contracts fär highway construction involving federal'aid funds'

Federal Highu'ay A¿ministiation regulations specify that prime con-

tractors *rìt p"rform at least 50 pãrcent of the total contract price

with their o*rrì.gaoization personnì1. The regulation states, however,

that if any of the ãontract rvdrk requires "h]BhlV spe-cialized knowledge,

craftsmanship or equipment not ordinarity av_ailaþIe in the type of

ãã"i.ã.tì"s o'rguttirutio^ns qualified and expected to.bid on the contract

ui ã *rror"],, sîch v,ork máy be designatgd ?* specialty.work and may

;ã ã.dr;a;â fro,',' the total contract price before computing the propor-

;ù;. ã;.ignatert for prime and subcontractors to perform."'
Subcontracts and joint ventures are subject_to sc-rutiny to assure that

th;y;;;;;""i"., fãr either technique can be abused and become a threat

;; f;h ;;;petitiân. It is contrary to public policy for bidders on a pgb-

ii. *ort. projeet to agree that some it tn.tn wilt refrain from bidding

in favor of others. Jo'int venture bidding is permitted under this pro-

cedure so long as it is a bona fide cooperãtive effort,amorg its parties'

in judging thä accepiuninty of a joint venture bid it is suggested that

1180

13? Alpine constr,
Miclr. App. 27'o, I78
Goss r'. Lanin, 170

IIIGI{WAY CONTRACT L,AW

Co. v. Gillilancl, 23

N.W.zd 530 (1e70);
Ia. 57,152 N.W' 43

(1e15).' 
rss ig u.s.c. $$ 327-333 (1970).
lse 23 C.F.Iù. $ 635.113 (1970).
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The size of the contract, the financial ability, the 'knowhow,' and the
experience to perform certain portions of the work, together with the
ou'nership of proper equipment, are reasonable and honest factom to
support a voluntary combination of rival contractors.lao

Joint venture bids must fully disclose the terms of the cooperative
effort the parties will undertake. Secret agreements under whieh sev-
eral contractors undertake to share the work, risks, and profits of a
project are not p¡oper or enforceable, regardless of.n'hether they result
in a single bid for the parties to the errengement or separate bids by all
parties according to a prearranged pl&n."'

Federal-aid highway regulations and the laws of several States re-
quire disclosure of intended subcontractors as part of a prime con-
tractor's bid on a project covered by those rules. The purpose of these
requirements, however, is not so mueh to assure free competition in
bidding as to assu¡g sempliance with laws requiring licensing of eon-
traetors and subcontractors working on public wo¡ks projects. Occasion-
ally, the provisions of State laws requiring disclosure of subeontractors
specify in detail how disclosure shall be made, and how subcontracting
shall be arranged to prevent violation of contractor licensing laws."'
More often, however, the authority to require disclosure of subcontrac-
tor use in bids is eonsidered to be implicit in general provisions of
licensing statutes'n' as a countermeasure to the acknowledged evils of
bid shopping and bid peddling in public wo¡ks programs."n

Joint venture bids have the advantage of pooling the capacity of
several contractors and allowing prequalification for projects which
no one of them is capable of performing individually. When such bids
are filed, therefore, it is customary for the bid to indicate what percent-
age of the dollar amount of the contract should be debited against the
prequalification capacity rating of each joint venturer. Where bidders
do not alloeate the proportions to be debited, the contracting agency
must make this determination as it deems to be in its own best interest.
Apportionment of the prequalification capacity rating debit among the
parties to a joint venture bid does not in any way divide the respon-
sibility of each for the execution and performance of the project con-
tract if it is awarded to them."'

B alanced and, U nb alanced, B i,ds

Where project advertisements specify that bids must be expressed in
unit nrices, contracting agencies must be prepared to deal with un-
balanced bids. The distinction between balanced and unbalanced bids

1ao CouEN, supra note l, at 62.
1a1 Hofiman v. Mel\[ullen, 83 F. 372 (fth

Cir.1897).

'n' E.9., Cr¡.. Gov'r Coon $$ 4L04-4.107,
4109.

r43 See ' Anrz. Op. .ArCv GpN. 61-9 (Feb.
21, 1969).

|aa See: Crr,. Gov'r Coon $ 4101.
14õ Fla. Dep't of Transp., Inf ortnat'ion

ior Contractors, $ 9-10 (Jan.3,1972).
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lies in the extent to n'hich the unit price assigned to each bid item real-
isticaìl¡- refleets the item's share of the total cost or work. A balanced
bid earries its full and correet share of the total price; an unbalanced
bid docs not, so that some items are overpriced and others are low or
onl¡'norninally priced. Thus, without changing the total price, a con-
tractor ma¡' arrange the unit prices for the specifications of a project
so as to achieve unusually favorable, and sometimes unintended, results.

The attractiveness of unbalanced bidding in certain situations is easy
to visualize. -A. contractor rvho needs to build up or recoup his working
capital as soon as possible may unbalance his bitl by setting high prices
on items of ri'ork performed early in the project. In this way the con-
traetor can ease the financial strain incurred in mobilizing his construc-
tion plant and equipment, and purchasing materials, and the general
costs of starting up the project-all expenses which the contractor
otheru'ise could not expect to liquidate until the work progressed over
a substantial period of time. There is, however, a risk to the public if
this practice is abused. An unscrupulous or unqualified bidder may
unbaÎance his bid in a way that results in excessively high payments
early in the work, only to have the contractor default and leave his
surety or the contracting agency to finish the project and pay for those
items that were underestimated in the bid.'nu

Unbalaneed bidding also may be used where a bidder believes that
the contracting agency's estimates for quantities of certain items are
low, and that these quantities will have to be increased as the work
progresscs."' fn such circumstances the contractor can inerease his

þ"ont. by unbalancing his bid in favor of these items without increasing
ih" total price of his proposal. In other instances, inaecurate estimates
may wor[ to the disadvantage of a contractor, because any substantial
inciease or reduction in the quantity of materials or work after con-
struction operations have commeneed may distort the factors which
tletermine á contractor's aetual cost, so the unit price submitted in his
bid is throrrn out of balance, with resulting loss of profits'

Because of these possibilities for unanticipated profits or losses, and

1{6ÄBne:rr, supla note 115, at 160;
CoRex, supra nole 1, at 53-58'

laì Inter¡rretation of estimates used in
the eontraeting ageneyts specifications is
subjeet not only to unavoiclable risks of in-
accuråcl' clue to tlre nature of the project,
but also to clenials of responsibility by the
agencr. trIan¡' State highway agencies fol-
low the praetiee of the tr'eileral llighway
Äilministration, t'hich inelucles the follow-
ing statement in contraet bittding instruc-
tions:

The quantities appearing in the biil
sehedule are approximate only antl are
prepared for the eomparison of bids.
Pavrnent to the contractor will be matle
only for the actual quantities of n'ork
performed in accorclance with the con-
traet. The schetluled quantities of work
to be clone and materials to be furnished
ma¡' each be increased, decreaseil, or
omitted as hereinafter provitled. Bitl
seheclule quantities will be consitle¡eil the
original contraet quantities. FEWA
S tanilaril, S peci,fications, FP-74, $ 102.04'
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the susceptibility to fraud and collusion, unbalanced bids are not
favored, and bidding specifications sometimes provide for permissive
rejection of unbalanced bids.'n' rn this way, unbãlanced biddlng may be
scrutinized case-by-casfr qnd its efreet on the cost to the coñtraciing
agency can be analyzed. This approach is to be preferred to outright
prohibition of unbalaneed bidding, for courts have stated that unbãl-
anced bids are not per se fraudulent, nor are they always evidence of
substantial error. The rule appears to be that

An unbalanced bicl that does not material.ly enhance the aggregate eost
of the work eannot be complained of. ff there is no deception or mis-
take as to the quantities, and if the ordinances have fairly been complied
with, and the quantity and quality of the work has been estimatõd as
nearly as practical, there is no ground for alleging substantial error
merely because of an unbalanced bid under which the contract was let,
and if the cost of the work has not thereby been enhanced, there is no
ground for alleging fraud.l{8

rt is always to be hoped, of course, that cooperation between the con-
tractor and the contracting agency will prevail to eliminate the risk of
unfair practice and minimize the area in rvhich inaecuracies exist. Such
a policy is sometimes set forth in the State highway agency's drrn
standard specifications, and in this form it serves as a standard of
business conduct which may be considered in licensing and prequalify-
ing prospective bidders."o

B id, d,i,n g o n Al,t ernatia e s

\4rhere contract specifications call for bidding on alternative materials
or methods of work, such specifications sometimes have been challenged
as being inadequate for competitive bidding. W'here bidding on alterna-
tives is permitted, the contracting officer has the advantage of compar-
ing the bidders on a range of materials and technical aspects, as well as
on price; and it is to be expected that greater economy for the con-
tracting agency will result. Bidders may feel, however, that the call for
consideration of alternatives introduces unnecessary elements of un-
certainty into the preparation and submission of bids. Notwithstand-
ing this, State statutes and local charters and ordinances sometimes
require alternate plans and specifications for bidding whenever, in the
contracting ageney's judgment, the circumstances do not require use of

1a8 Armaniaco v. Borough of Cresskill,
62 N.J. Super. 476, 163 A.2il 379 (á.pp.
Div. 1960).

ras In re Änclerson, 109 N.Y. 554, 17 N.E.
209 (1888). 9ee also Pearlrnan v. City of
Pittsburgh,304 Pa.2/lL:55 A. 118 (1931).

tuo 8.9., Nev. Dep't of Highways, 9tøn-
darcl S¡tecifications, $ 105.04, (1968) stat-

ing: "The Contractor shall take no advan-
tage of any apparent error or omission in
the plans or speciffcations. In the event the
Contractor discovers such an error or
omission, he shall immediately notify the
Engineer. The Engineer will then make
such co¡reetions anil interpretations as may
be deemecl necessary. . . .tt
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a partieular type of material, design, or construetion process. Where
these statutes are elearly and positively stated, they have been held to
be reconcilable'w'ith the requirement of competitive bidding."'

trfodification of a]ternative bidding where a contracting agency deems

it desirable to designate certain materials as mandatory for certain
types of facilities also has been upheld, as illustrated in Landsborouglt
a.'Kelley.", There, a statute requiring the state Department of Public
\Torlis to prepare alternative plans and specifications for bids on paJ-
ing projeci* o'at held to contemplate use of all materials which are suit-
a¡tJfoi ,,high t¡le paving,', but was subject to the highway division's
engineering judgment as to when a specific highway should have a par-
ticular typã 

-of 
highway paving material or treatment. In aqProving

the agenòy's specification that bituminous concrete and portland cement

.orr.rit" woulã be the only materials accepted as "high ty¡re paving,"
the Court stated that the eriteria for designating certain alternatives
as aeceptable for bidding *'ere primarity physical rather than economic'
Neithei initial costs nõr maintenance expenses could be considered
proper grounds for limiting the range of materials or methods on which
bids are invited.

Whether asking for alternate bids or modified alternatives, the con-

tracting agencyts specifications must be full, accurate, and complete as

to each of the alternatives; and they must be presented in a manner that
allorvs opportunity for free competitive bidding on eaeh alternative.
Ifeetingihese criteria, these methods of calling for bids are reconcilable
u-ith thã principles of competition.'o' Under the best of circumstances,
however, eforti at completeuess and. accuracy are subject to variances

anrl discrepancies that óccur inadvertentlyin the specifications. \\4rere
such discrepancies are discovered, a rule of reason applies. If they fail
in some mãterial aspect to inform potential bidders of the terms on

which bids I'ill be cðmpared or performance required,'un the specifica-

tions are defective, attã aoy contract ali'arded on them is subject to
cancellation.

Bidding on alternative specificatioüs m.ay be accomplished on sepa-

rate prop"osal forms or in ã single consolidated form. Instructions on

the prepäration of bids must be follorved fully and exactly. Where a

;i;gi. c'ombined bid form is used, it is customary for the instructions

151 Barber .Asphalt Paving Co. v. Gaar,
115 Ky. 934,73 S.W. 1106 (1903) ; Ciiv of
Baltimore v. Flack, 104 Mil. 707, M A' 702
(1906); Johnston v. City of Eartford, 96

Conn. 142,113 A. 273 (1921) ; L&I\f Proper-
ties Co. v. Burke, 152 Ohio St. 28' 86

N.E.2d 768 (194e).
153 1 Cal. %iJ 739,37 P.2A 93 (1934).

153 Brener v. City of Philadelphia' 305

Pa. 182, 157 A. 466 (1931); City Street
Improvement Co. v. Kroh, 158 Cal. 308'

110 P. 933 (1910) ; 'Wester v. Belote, 103

Fla. 976, 138 So. 721 (1931); Vowles v.
Town of Kenwoocl Park, 198 Ia. 517, 199

N.W. 1009 (LV¿4).
15{ Stete er rel. fJ.oefrer v. Griswoltl, 35

Ohio App. 354,772 N.8.438 (1930).
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to require that alt spaces must be filled, and all items of information
nlust be furnished for each alternative. Failure to comply with this
requirement exposes the bid to the risk of rejection becaìie of its ir-
regularity."'

As with other formal defects in bid preparation, the contracting
oftieer has some discretion in the matter ol waiving variances anã
omissions which do not adversely affect the freedom ãnd genuineness
of bid competition. He cannot, however, construe a bid iñ a manner
that is contrary to the bidder's evident intent. Thus, where a eontract-
ing agency attempted to accept only part of an offer which the bidder
intended to be a single combination bid, it u'as held that the bidder's
intention to submit a combined bid should prevail despite his use of a
form which could be construed differently."u

Mandatory Provisions

\A'here statutes, regulations, or policies of the contracting agency
require that certain provisions must be included in all the ãgencyk
construction eontracts, they generally are incorporated into stãndard
forms which all bidders must use. Typically, some of these provisions
are eoncerned with procedures to be followed during performanee of
the contract so that administrative processing will be facilitated; others
impose positive duties on the contractor in the performance of the
contract which may affect his methods of operation, and therefore must
be reflected in his bid.

Examples of both types occur in the required provisions for federal-
aid highway construction contracts.'5' Requirements for keeping rec-
ords and making reports on acquisition of materials, supplies, and
labor illustrate the type of provisions dealing with contract administra-
tion."' Requirements that contractors comply with provisions of federal
environmental protection laws "' and. federal labor standards'uo illus-
trate factors which must be considered in calculating bid prices. con-
tracts for direct federal construction projects require compliance with
the Buy American Act 16r and the Walsñ-Hãaly Äcti'u'

1s5 CoHoN, supranole 1, at 60.
156 Consoliclated School Dist., No. 22 v.

Fre¡'. 11 Wis. 2cl 434, 105 N.W.z¿t 841
(1e60).

15? FHWA Forrn PR-1273 (Rev. S-75)
"Required Contract Provisions: Fecleral-
Aicl Construction Contracts,t'

158 ¡d., $ VI.
tun Id., $ X, referring to the Clean Äir

Act, 42 U.S.C. $ 1857, as ¡-encled by Pub.
L. l{o. 91-604, the tr'ecleral Water Pollution

Control Act, 33 U.S.C. $ 1251, as amenclecl
by Pub. L. No. 92-500, ancÌ Exeeutive
Oriler 11738,40 C.F.R. pt.15.

'uo Id., $$ II, fII, ancl IV, concerning
equal opportunit¡', nonsegregatetl facilities,
and pa¡'rnent of predeterrninerl minimum
'wages.

16141 U.S.C. gg 10a-10t1 (1970); Exeeu-
tive Orcle¡ No. 10582.

162 41 U.S.C. $$ 35-45 (1970).
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state legislation has occasionally imposed limitatiols gl the prepara-

tion of biãs which raise questions regãrding unconstitutional interfer-
enee u,ith interstate eo-metcu. Early consideration of State laws

requiring contractors to give preference to local construction material
usually iook the view tlat iuch laws were discriminatory against

material produced outside the State, and therefore a restraint of trade'
The New York Court of Appeals explained this view:

It is a regulation of commerce between the states which the legislature
had no pãr*." to make. The citizens of other states have the right to

resort to-the markets of this state for the sale of their products, whether

it be cut stone, or any other article which is the subject of eommerce.

. . Uncler the Constiiution of the United States, business or commercial

transactions cannot be hampered or circumscribed by state boundary
lines, ancìJhat is the effect of the statute in question'163

The cases that have raised this issue have presented a wide range

of situations, and factual differences have distinguished permissible

p".i...n.u, íro- prohibited pra.ctices.'u* Arizona's law relating to

äu,ard of public wórks contracts illustrates a t¡le of.preference that
Las been upheld. With respect to contractors, it provides:

Bids of contractors who have satisfactorily performed prior public

ãont"".t",'urrd who have paid state and county taxes withi¡ the state for
not less than two *o"""*.ío" years immed.iately prior to submitting a bid

. . . shall be deemed a better bid than the bid of a competing contraetor

who has not paid such taxes, whenever the bid of the competing con-

tractor is tessinan five per 
"uttt 

lo*u", and the contractor making a-bid,

as frooided in this ,".iiotr, which is deemed the better bid, shall be

awarded the contract.l65

The constitutionality of this act was uphe]d in schreg a- al,lzson steel'

nto""titn|ing Co.,,iuu with the Arizona Supreme Court speaking as

follows:

All discrimination or inequality is not forbidden. certain privileges

mu' ¡" granted some ancl'deniãd others under some circumstances, if-tú 
¡" lrantecl or denietl upon the same terms, an{ if there exists a

reasonable ¡asis itereror. . . The principle involved is not that legis-

lationmaynotimposespecialburdensorgrantspecialprivilegesnot
imposed ott o" g"""ted tã others; it is that no law may do so without

163 People et rel. Tteat v. Coler, 166 N'Y'
741,59 N.8.776 (1901).

'án See,,{llen v. Labsap, 188 Mo. 69218-7

S.\M. 92d (1905), hol<ting there was no ob-
jeetionable restraint of trade where State

iaw requiring that stone for public builtl-
ings be eut antl ilresseil within the State.

1s5ÄRIz. Rsv. Sr¡r. $34-241 (1974)'

See also,,A,nlz. REv. Srer. $$ 3&-21121 243

(1974), apptying 5 percent preference to

tocall-l:'mãnuiactured materials ancl loeal

deale¡s. See Aprz. Op. Alrtv GsN. 62-36
(R-67) (Ocü. 31, 1962) and A1t1^^9:'
À"*"'Cto. 67-24 (R-110) (Oet. 16,1967)'

tsi75 Lrra.282,256 P.zd 604 (1953)'
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good reason. . . . tAl statute may be allowed to operate unequally
between classes if it operates uniformly upon all members of a class,
provided the classification is founded upon reåson and is not *-himsical,
capricious, or arbitrary.r6T

This decision has been interpreted as allowing State legislatures to
regulate public construction contracts so as to protect or promote
legitimate public interests, provided constitutional standards of rea-
sonableness and equal treatment are satisfied.'u' fn the SchreE case,
the question of unreasonable burdens on interstate commerce appeared
to be secondary to the question of whether the State law could be
reconciled with constitutional requirements that public contraets must
be awarded to the lowest responsible bidder. fn other instances, this
same issue has been raised by language that had the effect of restrict-
ing performance of the work in question to unioniz¿fl smployees.'Whether the legitimate public interest in avoiding strikes and labor
disputes in public works construction projects can lawfully be protected
by this means may depend on when the limitation is applied in the
bidding process. If it is used to screen out bidders after there has
been a general open competitive bidding, it would seem to violate the
principles of contract competition.'6"

Required Use of Patented Materials and Erclu¡ive Sources

The principles of fair competition are subjected to further tension
where contracting agencies specify in their bid invitations that the
work must be performed with certain designated materials or ptocesses.'Where specifications require use of materials or processes that are
patented or otherwise obtainable only from exclusive sources, it is
arguable that monopolistic control over one element of the contractts
specifications could easily lead to rigging of the bids.

No question is raised over the right of the contracting agency to
prescribe the terms of the contract's performance, or the right of
federal agencies to insist on the inclusion of particular terms in con-
struction contracts paid for in part by federal grants-in-aid."0 The
problem is with the risk of misuse of these privileges. Early State
court decisions generally aligned with the "Wisconsin view" or the

'67 Id. et 286; 25-o P.2d at 606.
168 ConuN, suprø note 1, at 16. See also:

Del. Deptt of Highways, Policg Implement
$ 6914, Re: Use of Delaware Labor.

16s Seerhowet:er: Pallas v. Johnson, 100
CoIo. M9, 68 P.2¿l 559, 110 A.L.R. 1403
(1937) ; Burlancl Printing Co. v. La-
Guardia, I N.Y.S.2¿I 616 (Sup. Ct. 1938);

State ¿¿ r¿1. United Dist. Ileating, Inc. v.
State Office Builtling Comm'n, 124 Ohio St.
4L3, 779 N.E. 138 (1931). See, also:
Annot., 3 A.L.R.3¿I 864 (1965).

170 Calnpbell v. School District, 328 Pa.
J.97, Lgí A. 53 (1937); Eckerle v. X'e'ris,
175 Okla.107,51P.2¿t 766 (1935).
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,,Michigan view" of this question. The differenee in these two ap-

proaches u'as explained thus:

The keystone of the argument in support of the Wisconsin line of cases

is that where the statute requires competitive bidding, after advertising,
as a condition precedent to the power of the municipality to eontract
for street improvement, the statute is violated when the contract
specifications require the use of a patented or monopolized article, be-

cãuse there 
"att 

ùe no real competition when the bidding is practicaliy
rcstricted to the incliviclual or corporation controlling the patent; on

the other hand, the fundamental reason supporting the Ilfichigan line
of eases is that, even where the statute requires eompetitive bitlding, it
. does not apply, when aII the competition is allowed which the situa-

tion permits; túai lmunicipality should not be denied the right, for the

beneãt of its citizens, to avãil itsetf of useful inventions and discoveries,

even though protectód by patents; and that, when ¿ eity_exercising its
power to make the public improvements in good faith clecides to contract
ior the use of patônted articles, there is created no monopoly and no

abatement in competition beyond what necessarily results from the

rights and privilegãs given the patentee by the federal government.lTl

In the field of highway construction, contracts for paving and 
-pr_o-

"o".-*ttt 
of pavingf.oppli.r have furnished a large proportion æ_ 1!:

examples of þateni urrã--ooopoly problems. The period 1920 to 1960

*a, drr" of no-teworthy progress in this aspect of engineering; n¡merous

latentable improvemLtit. *.r" developed, and \ighway agencies- na!u-

i"fly *ãogÌtt tå obbin the benefrts of their use. The weight of authority
graåuailf swung to a position of approving the specification of patented

or exclusive source itäms, provided there ii no intent thereby to^ restrict
in"- 

"ãÃp"tition 
among 

'bidders."' In addition, practical safeguards

against 
'hardships in freparing bids often are provided by the con-

tr'*ti"g ug"""yin.oogh ádouoõ" agreements with owners of patented

pto¿".î. o"r exälusiv* ãoor"". to allõw their use by all bidders on equal

terms.ttt

Bid SccuritY DePosits

official bid forms customarily advise bidders of requirements for
furnishing a security deposit ui tn" time their bid is submitted. The

p"ïpã."-it such depïsitìs to assure that the bidder is acting in good

ã"itt, u"¿ tùat if his bitt is suecessful he will enter into the eontract

ãf."å¿ to him and furnish the necessary bonds for performance and

payment for labor and materials'

1?r Dillingham v. Mayor, Etc., of City of
Spartanburg, 75 S.C. 549' 56 S.E' 381

(1e07).' rzz fJofi¡uo v. City of }fuscatine, 272 7a'

867,232 N.W. 430 (1930); Eckerle v' Fer-

ris, 175 Okla. 107, 51 P.2d 766 (1935);
Taîlor v. County Board, 189 Va. 4721 53

s.E.zd 34 (1949).
r?e Annot., 77 A.L.R.702 (1932)'
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As it relates to highway construction contracts, the requirement for
bid security often is set forth in statutory terms; in other instanees,
it is contained in the State highway agency's standard specifications
for road and bridge construction. These sources typically specify the
amount of the deposit, either as a percentage of the total amount of
the bid, or a ûxed dollar amount determined by the contracting agency,
and the acceptable method or methods of providing the security. In
most instanees, the statutes and regulations also specify how security
deposits will be released or returned to the unsuccessful bidders.

.A, comparative summary of State statutes and regulations relating
to bid security deposits is given in Table 3, p. 1191, infra.

Where security requirements are satisfied by furnishing a surety
bond, the surety's obligation typically covers the difference between
the amount of the bid and the amount the contracting agency must pay
to another contractor to perform the work eovered by the bid."n Where
security requirements are met by deposit of check or bank draft, a
specific dollar sum is posted, and is subject to forfeiture in the event
the bidder fails to execute the contract awarded to him."u

Whether bid security deposits are penalties or liquidated damages
has frequently been questioned. Language used in the formal instru-
ments describes these security deposits in various ways. Sometimes
deposits are deseribed as liquidated damages defraying added costs
to the contracting agency due to delay and other inconveniences; "' in
other instances the instructions simply state that the deposit will be

"forfeited" if the bidder fails to enter into a contract."' The language
of these forms has not, however, been eonsidered conclusive proof of
their intention or efrect. When questions of enforeement have arisen,
eourts have tended to allow the circumstances to govern eaeh case;
and forfeiture of security deposits have been avoided where unusual
hardship or inequity would result."8

Although much of the reported litigation over interpretation of bid
security requirèments arises from eircumstances where mistakes are

"o 8.g., Conn. Deptt of Transp., Forrn
CLA-6, E,ð.. 6/72 ¡rStantla¡cl Bid Bond";
Va. Dep't of llighways, Form C-24 (Rev.
1-6-'i1)'rProposal Boncl.tt

tt" 8.g., Tex. Deptt, of Highways, Form
419.4., Rev. 9-69 "Proposal to State High-
way Commtn."

t'u Id., stating that if the suocessful bitl-
iler fuils to execute ¿ contract "the check
shall become the properüy of the Cornmis-
sion, anil shall be consiclerecl as pa¡nnent of
damages clue to ilelay and other incon-
veniences sufrerecl by the Commission on

account of failure to execuùe contraet."

"' 8.g., Minn. Dep'ü of HighwaYs, Form
2LL26D (Bev. 1-72) "Proposal Guaranty";
N.II. Dep't of Public'Works & Highways'
r'Proposal Fom,t' (S-20-7 4).

r78 Compare: Brendese v. City of Sche-

nectacly, 194 ll{ise. 1õ0, 85 N.Y.S.zal 856
(Sup. Ct. 1947), af'd,273 App. Div. 831,
75 N.Y.S.2¿I 884, øf iL, 297 N.Y. 965, 80

N.E.2d 355 (1948); Frank'W. O'Connell,
Ine. v. County of Broome, 198 Miso. 402'
98 N.Y.S.2¿I 1009 (Sup. Ct. 1950).
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claimed, some invoh'e deliberate refusal to exeeute a eontract because
of alleged failure of contracting agencies to initiate certain actions
necessary to permit performance. Thus, where a successful bidder had
e&use to believe the contracting agency would not be able to furnish
the right-of-way needed, he delayed executing a contract on the proj-
ect. Ultimately, he was obliged to forfeit his deposit, however, u'hen
the Court took the position that the contracting authority had ample
legal authority to obtain the right-of-way through condemnation, and
was under no obligation to actually acquire the land in advance of the
eontraet."' The Court's ruling was consistent with the generalty held
view that, unless conditional terms are set forth and accepted in the
bid, the bidder is not relieved of his contractual duty under the bid
merely because he may believe that the contracting agency will not
be able to perform its part of the contract.'8'

SUBMISSION OF BIDS AND A}YARD OF CONTRACT

Authority of Contracting Agencies

Procedures for submission of bids and award of contracts for public
works projects are based on statutory provisions or, for local agencies,
on provisions of charters and ordinances. The validity of a contract
award depends on strict compliance with these legislative directives.
fn some instances, legislation has described in detail the steps that
bidders and agencies must take in moving from bid filing to contract
award; but normally these procedural requirements are promulgated
as administrative regulations und.er authority delegated by the legis-
Iature."' Where this latter approach is used, the delegated authority is
subject to the explicit condition that the award must be made to the
"lowest responsible bidder," and an implicit requirement that all rules
should be designed to strengthen free and open competition among
qualified bidders. Where administrative rules show reasonable com-
pliance with these standards, they have withstood challenge as uncon-
stitutional delegations of rulemaking authority."'

The process of receiving, recording and accepting bids, determining
the lowest responsible bidder and awarding a contract on the basis
of such determination has been charactertzed, as being judicial or quasi-
judicial in nature, and not merely a ministerial function. Accordingly,

1?o Coonan v. City of Cape Girardeau,
149 Mo. .{pp.609,129 S.W. 745 (1910)'

180 CouEN, supranote 1, at 35-36.
r8r Compøre: K.lw. Smr. ÀNr. $ 68-410

(Supp. 1975) authorizing ühe State High-
way Commission to make all necessary rules
and regulations covering the making ancl
receiving of bids and letting of contracts,

and Tnx. Cw. Cooe, art.6674i (1969), with
Tnwrv. Coou $ 54_516 (1968).

182 Jf the opportunity for genuine com-
petitive bidiling is providecl it is immaterial
that many bidde¡s may fail to submit bids.
Ifunt v. Fenlon, 313 Mich. 64,21 N.W.z¿l
eo6 (1946).
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TABLD 3

sEcuRrTY REQUIAED ¡OR BIDS O\ EIGHWAY COI{STRUCTIOI{ cOliTRÀcTs

STATE &

CITÂTION
AMOTNT OF

sEctlrTr-
FOAü Or
SECLBITT

ÎEBI¡A TOB BETTTì¡
OF ÊECUBTTY

Al¡. Co¡r 5/c of awarding
tit. 50, $ f5 (3), authoritl''s esti¡rate
15(1) (1958) of cost, to f10,00(r'

Certified check
or suret¡' boncl.

All guaranties, exc€pt th¡ee lowest
bona fitle bids, returnecl ' r in'
mecliately after proposala have
been eheckecl, t¿bul,atetl, ¡ntl tåe
relation of the propoaals est¿b'
lishe¡l. " Gu¿rsnties of lowegt tåre€
biilclers returned aB Boon as con-
traet and eontract bontl executæd'

Alesr.l
8ttl. Specs.

$$ 101-2.07
103-1.04

Contracts of Ç100,000
or legs: 10% of bid;
cont¡acts of mo¡e
than t100,000: 5%
of bicl; or, amount
specifiecl in bid invi-
tation.

Surety bontl,
postal money
ortler, certiôecl
check, or caehier ts

cheek.

Guarantiès, other than bitl boutla,
retu¡netl to all bitlilers ercept the
two low bidiler¡ ' '¿E soon as pr¿c-
ticable " after bitl opening. Guar'
anties of two lowest biclclers
returnetl t t irnmediately after t t

c¡ecution of contract antl contract
bonds.

AÌrz. nEY. 8TAT. 57o of amount of
$ 34-2or (1974) bid.

Ce¡tiffed checl or CheeLs returnetl to uneucce¡sful
cgshier'e check. bidders following opening of bicls.

å¡.x. St¡t. Âmount specifietl in
$ 14-612 (1968) bitl insitation.
Dep't Regs.

Suret¡'bond, or
bank draft, eerti-
ûed check o¡
cashie¡ ts check'tlrawn 

on a ¡ol-
ve¡t bank.

All guaranties, except two ldheet
bidders, returneil 'r immetliately t'
after opening antl checking of bicls.
Gua¡anties of two lowest bitltle¡s
returned within 10 tlaya after
awaril eo:npletecl.

Cr¡,n. Gov'r
Cooe
$$ 14314,14334
(!9'eet 1963)

10Vc of amount of
bid.

Certiûed checL, Returneil to u¡successful bitlclers
cashier'e cbeck, rvithin 10 days follon'ing awarcl,
cash or surety ercept secontl ancl thirtl lowest bial'
bond. ders' guaranties retaineal until

contract e¡ecutecl.

Cor,o. ReY. Sr¡r. Guarant¡' in an
$$ 43-1-105, anount specifiecl in
43-I-106 bi<l invitation, or
Std. Specs. 5/c of engineers'
$ 102.08, f03.0{ estimate.

Surety bontl,
ce¡tifiecl check,
or cashier ts

check.

Returnetl to u¡succeesf ul bitltlere
" inimediateì¡ " following opening
antl Yeri-ffeation of birls.

NOTE; Table deleted ex.cept
f or representati\)e sample.
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TABLE 3-Continue

SIOEWÂY CONTRA T I,ÄW

STATE ¿
CIITAT¡ON

AIf,OUNl OF

õECI'BTIT
TOBld OF

SECI]BTTY

rEElfS T\OB EETI'EN
OF SECIJETTY

$$ 102.08, f03.03 tlie¿tetl in bid in-
vitation.

State llighway
Department ts

form.

V¡. Coon

$ 33.1-186
(re70)
8t<I. Specs.

$$ 102.08,103.04

6Vo ofbid amount
if surety bontl is
ueetl; 5% of bitl
amount if certifetl
or c¿ehier ts e,heck
is useal.

Certified check,
cashier ts check,
or surety bontl.

Returnetl to unguccesgful bicltlers
immediately after opening antl
checking bitls, ercept two loweet
bitldera, whose eecurity ¡eturned
within 5 days after execution of
contract ¿nil issu¿nc€ of contr¡ct
bonils,

'W,rss,

Êtil. Bpecs.
57o otbid,amount. Certifietlcheck,

cashier's check,
surety bontl, or
cash.

Returned to unguccessful bialalers
efter contr¿ct awaral.

W. V¡. Copr
$ 17-4-19
Sttl. Specs.

$$ 102.8, 103.4

Amount speci-ûetl in Certi-ûetl check,
bitl invitation, but cashierts check,
not less than f2,000 or surety bond.
nor more than 57o
of biil.

Returnecl to unsuccessful biclders
immediately followi-ng opening antl
checking of bitls, except security of
two loweet bitlilers returnetl rithin
10 <Iays after awartl.

TVrs..
Fltd. Specs.

$$ 102.8,103.4

Amount speciûed in Certifetl check,
bitl invitation. bank tlraft,

eashier ts check,

Postal moneY
ortler.

R¿turneil to un¡uccessf ul bitltlere
promptly afte¡ bitls checketl, except
two lowest biÌklers whose security
¡etainecl until contract executetl by
contracto¡.

'Wvo. A.mount apeciûed in
8ttl. Flpecs. biil i¡vitatiou.
$$ 102.08, 103.04

Certifetl check,
caehier'e check,
or bank money
order.

Returnetl to unsuccessful biiltle¡¡
immetliately following bitl opening,
except security of eecontl lowest
bidder is returned after check of
bitle. Security of low bitltler ¡e-
turned after execution of contract.

D.C, Not lesr than 5y'¿ of
8td. Contr. Pro- bitl amount.
visions, art. 12

Certifecl c.heck, Returnetl to un¡uccessful bicttlere
surety bontl, or after award of contraet.
negotiable securi-
ties (United
Etates bontl)

P.B.
Dqrtt Instr.

57o of totalbid'
êmou.nt.

Certifreil check, Returnetl to unsuccessful bitltlers
postal money immediately after opening antl
oreler, caehierts c.hecking bitle, ercept security of
check, or eurety two lowest bitltlerg retur¡etl within
bonrl. 10 tlays after contract aw¿rtl.

1 Âlthough Gr. Coor Ârx. $ 954-809, uges the terminology shown here the actual practice in
Gleorgia is to return the security to unsucce¡eful bitltlers upon award of contract to the low
bitkler. Letter, Btate Transportation Office Engineer, Auguat 11, 1976.

t$ertiûcate of tleposit, cashierts check, or certiûetl check may be used only to maximum

tleposit of t40,000. Hewru BEv. Srar. $ 103-28.
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courts have been cautious about overruling contracting authorities in
the exercise of discretion; and as a rule such decisions are not upset
except where it is shown that fraud, deceit, or flagrant abuse of dis-
eretion has prejudiced the competitive bidding.'s' Within a wide range
of lawful methods of implementing applicable statutory standards,
administrative discretion is permitted to control selection of the lowest
responsible bid, just as it is accepted in determining the prequalifica-
tion of bidders. As in the case of prequalification of bidders for high-
way construction projects, eourts reserve the right to intervene where
it appears that abuse of discretion mey thre¿ten the policy of com-
petitive award of public contracts.

Submission, Opening, and Acceptancc of Bid¡

Bequirements designating the time and place for filing bids, and
the form of the bid, are set forth in the contracting agency's regula-
tions or " standard specifications " and. in the instructions issued with
the proposal form. F ull compliance with these formal requirements
is essential; and contracting agencies, either by statute or by their
own rules, generally reserve the right to reject any bid which fails
to adhere to these requirements. Courts have upheld these technical
requirements as mandatory for both bidrtprs and contraeting agencies,
and have ta.ken the position that such requirements may not be waived
for one bidder unless other bidders receive the benefit of similar modifi-
cation of rules.''" ft is customary for State highway agencies to require
that proposals be submitted on official bid forms which include speeific
instruetions as to the time and place for submission of bids, and warn
that proposals received after the time and date designated rrill be
returned to the bidder unopened.tto

Bitl<ling statutes and regulations normally specify that bids shall
be opened in a public session which all bidders may attend. The rule
on opening of bids in accordance with the terms set forth in the ad-
vertisement of the project and bidding instructions, together with a
corollary requirement that the award will be announced at that time
or within a specified or a reasonable time thereafter, are mandatory
duties whiòh contracting agencies owe to bidders."' Postponement of
scheduled bid openings and contract awards without strong justifica-
tion, therefore, may be challenged as abuse of administrative discre-

r83 Annot.,80 A.L.R.1382 (1932).
r84 Esìñ¡eii Corp. v. Kim, 53 Eawaii 659,

500 P.zd 1165 (1972).
raí Eoioeoer, se¿.' Clostovich v. City of

'West Richlantl, 75 Wash. 2¿l 583, ß2P.2ð.
737 (1969), holiling that where a bid was
maileil more than 24 hou¡s before the time

for biil opening, ancl there was no suggee-
tion of frauil or undue eompetitive aclvan-
tage, the bid could be aceæpteil despite its
late arrival.

186 The time for execution of a aonüract
may be specifetl by statute, as in Trxx.
Coon g 54t-516 (1968).
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tion. Generally, the need to introduce changes in project specifications,
or to enable bidders to evaluate and reflect such changes in their bids,
has been the most readily accepted justification for postponement.'8'

The rules regarding acceptance of bids which do not fully and pre-
cisely meet all formal requirements set forth in regulations and. instruc-
tions are positive and explicit: bids that are technically defective or
deficient must be considered "irregular" or .informal," and may be
rejected. The rules calling for rejection of irregular bids are generally
stated in permissive terms. As a result, the possibility of waiver of
technical defects always is present. I{o*'ever, the courts recognize a

distinction between nonmandatory bidding requirements that can be
waived and mandatory requirements that cannot be waived without
impairing the essential competitive nature of the contract award.

ihe distinction between waivable and nonwaivable bidding require-
ments sometimes may be spelled out in the language of applicable
statutes; but frequently such distinction must be discerned through a
careful evaluation of the actual impact of the irregularity."' Com-
mentators have noted that sound adjudication of these cases, like
sound administrative practice, recognizes that frequently bids are
prepared under circumstances that increase the chance of innocent
õrrõ". It is common for bidders to u'ait as long as possible before the
filing deadline to complete their bids, for by so doing they may be

able to take advantage of late price changes for materials. In other
instances, this longer time also may be used beneficially to analyze the
project specificatiãns and verify the technical data upon which the
ãonlracting agency has based its estimates. Preparation and submission
of bids unãei pressure increases the danger of many types of error.
Typieal of the irregularities that may have to be evaluated by contract-
ing agencies are the following: "n

o Bid is not signed or is not datecl.
. Bid papers ão not acknowledge the bidder's receipt of changes in

plans, or additions to specifications.- o Bidder does not include lists of his current equipment' or a descrip-
tion of previous experience' or an updated financial statement.

. Ariihmetical eirors occur in estimating materials, or extending unit
priees to derive total prices.- o Bid papers are not submitted in the required number of copies._-

¡ Pricôs ãre not quoted for all items of a lot where specifications indi-
eate that bids will be considered only for all items of a lot.

r87 Yonkers Contracting Co. v. Tallany,
283 App. Div. 749, 127 N.Y.S.2¿I 646
(leil).

188 Coleman er rel. Slabe v. Munger, 84

Ohio App. 148, 83 N.8.2¿l 809 (1948);

A. À. B. Electr., fnc. v. Stevenson Public
Sehool Dist., 5 Wash. .App. 887, 491 P.z¿l

684 (1971)
18eÄBBErî, suprønotø 115, at 158.
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o' Priees submitted are for an alternate item in lieu of an item speci-
fied.

¡ Bidder does not include his plan of operating with his bid.

Ifany of these irregularities cannot adversely afrect the competitive
bidding process. Others, such as failure to submit a plan of operation
or an updated financial statement, might afrect a contract award under
prevailing circumstances. A. positive approach is indicated in Cohen's
review of the decisions on this matter; he advises:

In the reasonable exereise of the power of determining to waive an
inconsequential informality and to accept the bid, or to rejeet it because
of the informality, the public offcial who is clothed with that power
must first expiore the importance of the informality, and then give
consideration to the rights of the public whom he represents, and the
effect of his action upon the other bidders. Experience has disclosed
that sound administrative policy is implemented in a practical mamner,
by relianee upon inflexible standards in the bidcling procedure that are
invoked with uniformity and assurance.leo

More serious difficulties may arise when biils do not conform fully
or precisely to the plans, terms, or specifications in the projqct an-
nouncement. When bids are at variance with these aspects of the
project announcement it is unlikely that the contracting agency will
receive the end product it desires, and also it is not possible to compare
all bidders on a common set of work standards. Thus, when bids do
not coincide with advertised plans, terms, and specifications, but still
offer an acceptable end product, the logic of the l¿w would. seem to
require that such bids be treated as counterproposals which are not
responsive to the advertisement.lel

Although logic argues for rejection of all bids that vary from the
terms of the project advertisement, in practice the character and
eonsequences of a bid's variance influence the disposition of the bicl.
'Where the variances are minor, ànd the bid eonforms substantially to
the specifications, eourts have held that acceptance of the bid as origin-
ally submitted does not destroy the competitive character of the bid-
ding."' Rejection appears to be required only where the bid varianee
would create a substantial difrerence between the terms of the bid and
the announced speciûcations of the project.

The reasonableness of this accommodatio¡r makes it readily accept-
able in theory; but diffieulties arise in practical application of the rule
to individual cases, for varianees may be produced in a wide range of
faet situations. The reported cases have concerned all major t¡tes of
specifications-luantity, quality, and condition of materials ; schedules

loo CoEeN, suprønotc 1, at 46.
101 Marylancl P¿vement Co. v. Mahool,

110 Mil. 397,72 Ä.833 (1909).

roz þ"*"o" v. Barlum, 24? Mich. 343, n5
N.W. 506, 65 Ä.L.n. 833 (1929); Bade,r v.
Sharp, 36 Del. Ch. 89, 126 Azil. 4gg
(1e55).
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for work and deliveries; geometric and structural design, organization
of work-and numerous special provisions; "' and they have disclosed
a wide variety of language used in both bids and specifications."n

The courts have approãched these cases with a pragmatic objective
of preventing situatiãns in which any bidder is allowed to bitl in a way
that gives his proposal an advantage that is not also enjoyed by th9
other bidders."i The impact on bid prices is, therefore, the pivotal polnj
in distinguishing allowJble and prohibited variances; and those which
have miiimal efrect or no effecf on price are permitted to remain in
the competition for contract award. It is not important to the rule
that the ïariant bid might provide ¿n additional benefit to the eontract-
ing agency; if it contettrplaies a material change, and thus departs from
thã bãsis 

-on 
which the ãther bids are evaluated, the variance must be

rejected."u

Ghange of Specifications Following Advertisement

It is customary for the contracting agency to reserve the right 
-to

change its plans or specifications foi a project whmever the public
interõst ".qi.it.t 

it. If such changes are made after the execution of a
contract, alieration of the contract's terms must be accomplished by
issuance of a formal "change orderr" and, if neeessary' the contract
price must be adjusted. Procedures for negotiation-and issuance of
'such 

changes are iet forth in published standard specìfications for road

and bridgã construction in all States, and for direct federal construction
projects."'^ 1'ïis same rule does not, however, epply to changes of plans_or
specifications announced befere a contract is alsarded and signed. Tlu
project &nnouncement and bidders'pr_oposals- are-considered to be only
inviiations and ofrers, either of which may be changecl or withdrawn
$,ithout penalty prior to the opening of bids and contract award.

¡e3 Annot., 6õ A'L.R. 835 (1930) ;

Annot., 69 A.L.R. 697 (1930); Annot.,114
A.L.R. 1437 (1938).

t"n 8.g., Miller v. City of Oelwein, 155

Ia. 706,136 N.W.1045 (1912), wher^ein the
bid rvas for using bitulithic (or its equal)
pavement. Also, in Lupfer v. Boa¡cl of
Chosen Freeholclers, 87 N.J. Eq. 491, 100

L. 927 (1917), speciûcation merely calletl
for a bridge with a bascule span in the
eenter.

10s Dufrv v. Village of Princeton, 240

ìIinn. 9, 60 N.W.2d 27 (1953); Pascoe v.
Barlum, 247 \Iiclt. 343, 225 N.W. 506
(1929) ; Orr v. Mann, 208 Ky. 46, 270 S.W.

491 (1925).
re6 Inge v. Boarcl of Public Works, 135

Äla. 187,33 So. 678 (1903)' cont¡actor as-

sumption of legal liability for damages re-
sulting from work; Miller v. Incorporatetl
Town of Milford, 724 Ta.7õ3, 276 N.W'
826 (1937), extentletl schetlule for work.

ts? trtEWA Starúar¿|, Specificøtions, FP-
74, $ 109.03. See also: Wis. Div. of High-
ways, StanÅard Specifications, $$. 1A4'2-5
(1969 ed.); Nev. DeP't of Highwlysr
Stonilnrètr Specificøtions, $ 104.02, 104'03

(1963 ed.); Del. Dep'ù of Highways, StlY
itaril Specifcotioru, $$ 104.02-3 (1974 eil')'
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Certain limits, however, are placed on an agency's reserved right to
make changes during the bidding process. A change announced uni-
laterally by the contracting egency after advertisement of a project
must not give any bidder or group of bidders an unfair advantage;
nor may the contracting agency include in the eontract any provision
benefiting the contractor that was not within the terms or specifications
that were the basis for the bidding."' Extensions of time for per-
formance, and agreement to accept substitute materials or modified
designs are common t¡les of changes that test the application of this
rule."' Where the change made in the originally ¿nnounced terms or
specifications is substantial, the v¿lidity'of the competitive award can
be preserved best by readvertising the project for bids giving con-
sideration to the changed terms.

Determination of Lowest Responsible Bidder

Almost without exception State statutes specify that highway eon-

struction contraets shall be awarded to the "lowest responsible bid-
der."'oo Generally, also, this term is used without any qualifrcation or
language reserving the contracting agency's right to exercise its dis-
cretion.'o' A few State statutes contain criteria for selection of success-

ful bidders, and t¡lically have referred to consideration of "conformity
with specifications, terms of delivery, quality and serviceability."'02
In addition, an extensive series of court decisions provide a working
deûnition of "lowest responsible bidder" whieh fits the pattern formetl
by these statutes and reflects the interests of the public and the capa-

bitities of contract administration techniques.20'
Judicial interpretations of "lowest responsible bidder" emphasize

the equal importance of each element of the phrase. One frequently

(1958) ; S.D. Coup. Lrws $ 31-5-10
(1976); D¡¿. Couo tit.29, $ 6907 (1974).

zoe Ir,r,. -ÀNN. Sr¿r. ch. 1^27 ' 5L32.6
(Supp. 1976). See ølso.' fow¡, Coo¡ Axr.
$ 314.1 (Supp. 1976); Mrxr. Sur. .A.¡rN.

$ 16.07 (Sopp. 1976); N.H. Rw. Srrn.
ÄNr. $228:4 (Supp. 1975); N.Y. Ercu-
wrv Lrw g 38 (McKinney Supp. 1Sf6);
N.D. Cnm. Coon $ 2ç02-23 (1970); Ivo.
Sr¡.r. Ä¡rN. $ 8-1þ5_6 (Supp. 1976), re-
quires thai bid be not more than 5 percent
of estimated eost.

203 Coguw, suytra note 1, at 80-84. See

¿lso.' Netherton, ¡rlieensing anil Prequali-
fication of Biclclers" (Vol. 3, Ch. VI' p.
1043, supra).

l20l

ro8 Miller v. Incorporatecl Tor*rr of Mil-
fotd, 224 Ia. 753, 276 N.W. 826, 114 A.L.R.
1423 (1937); R¡bert G. Lassiter & Co. v.
Taylor, 99 FIa. 819, 128 So. 14, 69 A.L.R'
689 (1930); Jonathan Cl¿rk & Sons Co. v.
City of Pittsburgh, 2I7 Pø. 46, 66 .A'. 154
(1e07).

lee Ânnoü., 69 Â.L.R. 697 (1930) ;
Annot., 114 .A..L.R. 1437 (1938).

200 Süates which tlo not have this provi-
sion are Michigan, Coup. Lrws ÀNN.
$ 123.501 (discretion of Eighway Commis-
sion) and lowa, Iowe Coo¡ ÂNN. $ 3l-4.1
(Supp. 1976) (bial price considereil with
experienee, equipment, ancl perforrnance of
similar work).

'ot Bút see, Lna. Coos tit. 50, $ L5(5)
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eited ease, Inge a. Boørd, of Public Works,*'explains the e¡iteria for
eontraet au'ard as follows:

In deciding upon the responsibility of bidders, it is the duty of the board
or officers not only to take into consideration the pecuniary ability of
bidders to perform the contract, but also to ascertain which ones, in
point of skill, ability, and integrity, would be most likely to do faithful,
conseientious work, and to fulfill the terms of the contract. The deter-
mination of r¡'ho is the lowest bidder, with the qualification of responsi-
bility, rests not in the exercise of an arbitrary, unlimited discretion of
the officer or board awarding the contract, but upon the exercise of a
bona fide judgment, based upon faets tending rea.sonably to the support
of sueh determination.2o6

Bidder responsibility thus includes a wide range of factors beyond the
capacity to supply labor and materials, and may involve business mor-
ality,"ou the relative merits of a proposed piece of work as a prudent
investment of public funds,'o' or the bidder's previous performance on
similar contracts.'08

Most of these factors bearing on a contractor's ability to perform
satisfactorily can be (and generally are) discovered in the processes
of licensing and prequalification. Thus, instanees in which a contracting
ageney rejects the lowest-priced bid in favor of a higher-priced offer
occur beeause the rejected bid fails to meet some technical specifications
of the project. Responsiveness to the advertised specifications is an
essential element of the competitive bidding process, and the con-
tracting agency's duty to assure compliance with this requirement
may be enforced either by a bidder who is passed over or by a taxpayer
having standing to challenge the agency's action.'on

A contraeting agency may, of course, reject all bids received for a
particular project, and readvertise the contract. Although it is argu-
able that this authority is implicit in the agency's general power to
select the lowest responsible bidder, the authority of State highway
agencies to reject all bids generally is set forth in statute law."o There-
fore, actions challenging the use of such authority tend to look for
violations of agency procedures or aetions that exceed the scope of the

2o1L35 41a.187,33 So.678 (1903).
2o5 Id. at 198,33 So. at 681.
208 Trap Rock fnclustries, Inc. v, Kohl,

59 N.J. 477,2844.2i1161 (1971).
20? Clayton v. Salt Lake City' 1,5 Utah 2d

57,387 P.2at 93 (1963).
208 Ilanson v. Mosser, 247 Orc. L, 427

P.%J. 97 (1967); Board of Comm'rs v.
Davis, 92 Kan.672,141 P. 555 (1914).

200 Rdbert G. Lassiter & Co. v. Taylor,
99 Fla. 819, 128 So.14 (1930), variance in

paving material. See ølso, Annot.,65 .A..I/.R,.

835 (1930) ; Annot., 69 A.L.R. 697 (1930) ;
Annot., 114 A..L.R. 1437 (1938); .Annot.,
27 L.L.R.zA 917 (1953).

210 In the absenee of a legislative reserva-
tion of the right to reject all biils, courts
have recognizæd. that public euthorities
have this right implicit in ùhei¡ contracting
authority. ,See, Annot., 31 .A..L.R.zil 469
(1e53).
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contracting officer's lawful discretion. Both of these issues \ilere present
inCl¿,arl,es L. HarneE,Inc. u. Durkee "'which arose out of bidding on
construction of San Francisco's Bayshore Freer¡'ay. Three eompetent,
reputable, and prequalified contracting firms bid on the freeway project,
and plaintiff u'as the low bidder of the three. His bid u-as, horvever,
substantially in excess of the State's own estimate of the costs; and it
led the State to revise its estimate, relying in part on plaintiff's own
working papers. As a result, the State's engineers concluded that
their original estimate had been too low, that plaintifi's lou' bid was
reasonable, and that a lower bid would not be secured through read-
vertisement. Nevertheless, the Director of Public Works rejected all
bids and directed that the work be readvertised. Before the new bids
were opened, however, further processing by the State was enjoined
pending determination of whether plaintifr was entitled to a writ of
mandate to compel award of the contract on the basis of the original
bidding.

The trial court granted the v'rit of mandate, finding that the Director
had failed to make "any independent determination as to the best
interests of the State of California, or to eonsider and weigh the . . .

evidence, facts, reports and recommendations available to him." In
addition, it was eharged that the Director kneu' of the errors in his
staff's initial estimate, and was in a position to determine that plain-
tifr's proposal was in the best interest of the State.

On appeal, the California Court of Appeals reversed. the trial court,
and sustained the rejection of all bids. It explained its viev' thus:

This conclusion may seem a harsh one so far as llarney Co. is coneerned.
Admittedly, its bid was honestly and fairly prepared. But competitive
bidding statutes are not passed for the benefit of bidders, but for the
benefft and protection of the publie. No right exists in the lowest bitlder
to have his bid aeeepted where the statute eonfers the power to reject all
bids. 'While it is unfortunate that all bicls were rejected beeause the de-
partment engineers made mistakes in the original estimate, public poiicy
requires that the director have this power and proteetion or grave abuses

may arise.2t2

Expanding on this latter point, the Court noted the statutory require-
ment that plans, specifications, and cost estimates shall be prepared
and approved by the Director before contracts for a project are ex-
ecuted."' It also noted that in this instance the Director knew when and
how his department's estimates had been developed; and it agreed
with his action under the circumstances, saying:

zttL07 Cal. Äpp. 2d. 570' 237 P.zd 561^,

31 Ä.L.R.2d 457 (1951).

2r2 Id. at 580,237 P.2il at 56748.
er3 CAr,. Gov'r Coos $$ 1427G-7f (TV'est

1963 ).
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[O]ne of the purposes of requiring an estimate is to proteet the public
and the director, and to give him an objective and accurate yardstick to
measure the fairness of the bid. The larv does not eontemplate that esti
mates shall be prepared after examining the bids and the bidders' work
sheets. Such an estimate would. be valueless and such a practice would
lend itself to the very abuses that the statute, by requiring prior esti-
mates, rvas inteuded to prevent. Durkee considered these matters. He
had grave . . doul¡ts as to whether a new estimate so prepared would
constitute substantial compliance with the provisions of the statute.
Under such eircumstances, even if new bids might be in exeess of the
old ones, Durkee acted rvell u'ithin the diseretion eonferred upon him by
law itr rejecting ail bids. . . .2\4

Although the circumstances of this case may seem to validate the
decision to reject all bids and readvertise, not all reported eases on
this issue have been as clear. fn some cases it has been held that public
authorities claiming the right to rejeet all bids must show they acted
in good faith; "o others have considered the motives for rejection im-
material."u Disagreement has occurred coneerning the time limit for
exercising bid rejection power. If bids are to be rejected, fairness re-
quires that determination and notification be prompt, but no standard
for measurement of promptness fits all cases."' Neither is there any
touchstone for distinguishing the circumstances in which a eontraeting
authority may be denied the right to exercise its authority beeause of
its ov'n mistakes or procedural errors. Such questions have been raised
when inadequate or defective bid advertisements were issued,"t ilìegal
bids rn'ere accepted,"' bids exceeded estimated costs or appropriated
funds for the contract,"o errors \{'ere committed in official estimates,"'
and acceptanee of a bid was r¡'ithdrau'n prior to notifrcation of the
birlrler."'

211 Id. at 579-80, 237 P.2dat567.
:15 lfarshall Constr. Co. v. Bigelow, 29

Harçaii ff1, (L927); A.rensmeyer-War-
nock-Zarnclt, Inc. v. Wray, 118 Misc. 619

191 ì(.Y.S. 398 (Sup. Ct. 1922).
216 People ct. rel. Shay v. McCorrnack,

167 App. Div. 854, 153 N.Y.S. 808 (1915);
Fulton Iron Co. v. Larson, 84 U.S. -A.pp.
D.C. 39, 1?1 F.zd 994 (1948)' cert. il,cn.

336 U.S. 903, 93 L.E¿I. 1068, 69 S.Ct. 489
(1e4e).

217 See : Pennell v. Mayor, Etc,, of City
of Ne*' York, 17 App. Div. 455, 45 N.Y.S.
229 (1897), suggesting that delay in notify-
ing the low bidder might be so great as to
have the effect of extinguishing the right to
reject all bids.

218 Titgen v. Smith, 68 Pa. D.&C. 207

(le1e).
2re Hankins v. Police Jury, 152 La. 1000t

95 So.102 (1922).
22o Williams v. Cit¡' of \íew York, 118

Äpp. Div. 756, 104 N.Y.S. 14 (1907), af'd
mem. L92 N.Y. 541, 84 N.E. 1123 (1908) ;

Marshall Constr. Co. v. Bigelow,29 Hawaii
641 (1e27).

22r Charles L. IIarney, Inc, v. Durkee,
107 Cal. .A,pp.2tl 570,237 P.zit 561 (1951).

222 State ex rel. Cleveland Trinitlad Pav-
ing Co. v. Bo¿rd of Public Service, 81" Ohio
St. 218, 90 N.E. 389 (1909) ; Mclntosh
Road Materials Co. v. Woolworth, 365 Pa'
190, 74 .4..2d 384 (1950); Schull Constr.
Co. v. Boartl of Regents of Ecluc., 79 S.D.
4187, 113 N.W.2¿l 663, 3 Ä.L.R.3d 857
( 1e62)
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Preferential selection of local resident contractors has previously
been referred to in discussion of the preparation of bids. When con-
sidered in connection with determination of the contract award, such
preferential selection inevitably raises constitutional questions. Ari-
zona's law authorizing a 5-percent preference for eontractors who had
previously performed public contraets satisfactorily and who had paid
county and State taxes for 2 years immediately prior to bidding was
reviewed in Schrey a. Alli,son Steel Mfg. Co."" The issues raised in
this case dealt with equal protection of law and the establishment of
reasonable classifications of bidders, the granting of special privileges
and enaetment of special legislation, and the certainty of the language
of the law as it afrected the law's enforceability. On all of these issues,
however, the validity of the ,A.rizona Legislature's action was sus-
tained."o The conditions imposed by the Legislature were elearly
within its prerogative, and the enforcement of the terms of the law
woulcl not impair the essential quality of openness and competition in
the aç'ard of public works contracts.

THE EFFECT OF BID MISTAKES IN CONTRACT AIYARDS

Withdrawal of Erroneous Bid¡ Prior to Opening

The series of steps from submission of bids to award of contract
described in the foregoing sections moves smoothly when bidders and
contracting agencies are fully in accord regarding the contract's re-
quirements and details of the bid, and the cost estimates of the bidder
are correctly computed and presented. 'When errors ereep into cost
calculations, or the terms of the project advertisement or bid are not
correctly construed, the resulting confusion may seriously delay or
jeopardize the contract award. In the case of contracts for large and
complex highway construction projects this risk is increased by the
sheer size of the task of checking the plans, specifications, and estimates
to detect mistakes. It may also be complicated by the fact that State
codes and administrative regulations rarely provide comprehensive
procedures for correcting mistakes. Thus, where controversies cannot
be settled administratively by the contracting agency, the parties must
adjudicate their claims in court. Mistakes discovered prior to the
opening of bids are easily handled. Standard specifications published
by State highway and transportation agencies typically provicle for
withdrawal and revision of proposals, or filing of new ones, prior to
the time and date scheduled for opening the bids."u In some instances
the right to correct the mistake and file a revised biil or new proposal

223 75 Arrz. 282, 255 P.zd 604 (1953).
221 LF¡z. Rpv. Coo¡ g3ç241 (7974). See

also, -á,nr. Srer. g 14422 (1968) provitling

a 3 percent preference for loeal biilders.
226 D.g., Nev. Deptt of Eighways, $tøn-

ilard Specìficat'í,ons, $ 102.10 (1968).
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is denied in order to avoid any appearance of collusion."u In others,
the eontracting agenc¡' requires that if a biclder is granted the privilege
of withdr¿wing his bid because of an alleged mistake, he may not file
a revised. bid or substitute a ne$r bid in any subsequent rouud of bid-
ding on that same contract."'

Essentially, all procedures established for handling bid mistakes
discovered before bid opening are designed to facilitate the withdrarval
of erroneous bids, and thereafter, depending on the contracting agency's
policy, to facilitate correction of the mistake or substitution of a new
Èi¿. ttr this process the main concern of the l¿w is to maintain the
integrity of the competitive biclding process and avoid the appearance
of collusion or unfair advantage in any form.

Gorrection of Bid Mistakes After Opening of Bids

when a mistake is not discovered until bids have been opened, or
where, for other reasotls, a bid eontaining an error is not withdrawn
prior to opening, the consequenc€s are more serious. when bids are
ãpened thãy arð considered to be formally tendered offers, and-each
bîdder is o-bligated to accept and perform a contract if he should be

selected as thã lowest responsilile bidder."' Moreover, the bid forms
used by most public highrvay agencies contain specific statements by
the bidãer that he will aõcept a contract and execute it within a specified
time if one is offered. Both by law and by contract, therefore, the

bidder is obligated to stand by the offer he has made in his bid; and

except in rare instanees, neither the law nor the contract provides f-or

the ðonfingency of mistakes ilt the preparation and su-bmission of bids.

Where reùef is available to prevent excessive hardship from forcing
a bidder to perform a contrJct based on a mistake, it eomes through
the courts' ãpplication of equitable principtes and remedies to the

claims of the parties involved.
In a feu, iirstances, special legislative procedures facilitate this re-

course to equity. Onó itiustration is provided by'Wlgco-nsin legislation
reiating to monicipal publie works contracting."' Un4-er this legisla-

fion ifä mistake is discovered and the contracting officer is notified
pri,o. to the bicl opening, the erro_neous bid is returned unopened to the

[idd.r, with the restriãlion that he is not entitled to bid ?Bain on_that

ão"truåt unless it is readvertised. If, on the other hand, the mistake is

ãi*"oo.rud afer bids are opened, the bidder who desires to withdraw
ot"tt gi"" notice of this fact without delay, and must produce evidence

2'6 8.g., Wis. Dep't of Transp., Standard
Specificatõons, $ 102.09 (1969)' stating that
r'. . . if such withclrawal is macle, such pro-
spective bidde¡ shall not be entitled to bid
oì the contract at har,il unless the same is

leaclvertiseil ancl proposals are again re-
quested upon such aclvertisement.tt

227 CogEIÌ, supranote 1, at 65.
228 ABBErrr supra, nohe 115r at 159.
ees Wrs. Sr¡r. ,A.NN. $ 66.29(5) (1965).
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that his mistake was not caused by carelessness or lack of care in exam-
ining the project plans and specifications. In the event his bid bond
or security deposit is forfeited, the statute provides that it may be re-
covered by proving to a court of competent jurisdiction that the mistake
was not due to t'carelessness, negligence, or inexcusable neglect.t'

Application of these provisions to a municipal public works project
was tested ín Krasin u. Vill,age of Alm,onil,"o where figures on an adding
machine tape were misread because of a rn'orn ribbon, and the resulting
error in cost estimates was only discovered at the bid opening. Here
the Court found that the bidder's error w&s excusable, as contemplated
by the statute, and the bid deposit should be recovered by the bidder.
The constitutionality of the statute was not questioned in this case, nor
was the correctness of the legislature's decision to make forfeiture
of the bid security turn on such ill-defined criteria as "excusable" and
t t inexcusable t t neglect."'

California legislation for the relief of birl mistakes is similar to Wis-
consin's law in its essential features and design. It denies the bidder
any direct relief for an erroneous bid, and prohibits the bidder from any
further bidding on the project on which the erroneous bid was made."'
But it authorizes court action for the recovery of forfeited security
deposits upon proof that (1) a mistake was in fact made; (2) theton-
tracting agency was notified in writing within 5 days after the opening
of bids, with a detailed description of how the mistake occurred; (3)
the mistake makes the bid materially different than was intended by
the bidder; and (4) the mistake was made in preparing the bid form,
and was not due to bad judgment, or carelessness in inspecting the work
site, or in reading the plans and specifications."'

Equitable Relief for Bid Mistakes

The prerequisites for recovery of bid security under the California
statute previously described generally are parallel to the proof required
to secure equitable relief through the courts. In litigation involving
bid mistakes, the bidder's purpose generally is reseission of the bid,
or the contract, if it has been awarded, or reeovery of a forfeited bid
security. Where action is brought by the contracting authority, it
generally is for recovery on a surety bond posted as bid security. fn
these cases, the rights of the public agencies and private contractors
are determined by the same principles of equity that apply to analogous
situations involving private parties.

It is a general rule that the remedy of reforrnati,on of a bid or con-
tract, frequently given to relieve against the consequences of a mutual

23o 233 Wis. 513,290 N.W.152 (1940).
231 Id. at 519,290 N.TV'. at 155.

232 CaL. Gov'r Conp $$ 1435G-54 (West
1963, as amendecl Supp.1976) .

233 CåL. Gov'r Copu $ 14352 (1963).
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mistake, u'ill not be given to relieve against a unilateral mistake. The
distinetion between the two situations is said to be in the danger that
in the latter case one of the parties would be forced into an agreement
that rras foreign to his intention."o Similar objections sometimes have
been made eoneerning application of the remedy of rescission oÍ ean-
cellation of a bid where a unilateral mistake has occurred, particularly
if knou'ledge of the mistake is limited to only one party. This view is
associated with the so-called "objective theory of contracts,""' and
has prevailed in numerous cases in which carelessness' poor judgment,
or undue haste is evident in explaining the c&use of the error,'3u or the
bidder has failed to use his opportunities to prevent unwitting aetion by
others in relianee on the error."'

,4. signifrcant number of cases in which relief has been granted,for-a
unilateial mistake in bidding have, however, evolved a general rule
regarding the criteria for successful recourse to equity in such cases.

The Marytand court in citg of Baltimore u. De Lucø-Dauös constr. co.
discussed this matter as follows:

The general rule as to the conditions precedent to rescission for uni-
lateral mistakes may be summarized thus: 1, the mistake must be of sueh

gTave consequences that to enforce the eontraet as made or offered would
be unconscioìable; 2, the mistake must relate to a material feature of the
eontraet; 3, the mistake must not have come about because of the viola-
tion of a positive legal duty or from culpable negligence; 4, the other
party must be put in status quo to the extent that he sufers no serious
prejudice exeept the lo.ss of his bargain'23E

In De Lu,ca-Daais, the erroneous cost estimate resulted from copying
unit prices incorrecily on the bidder's worksheets, and..the contracting
agenãy was notified of the mistake as soon as it was discovered at the
bld opening. In addition, 5 days after the bid opening, a complete
writtón explanation of the mistake was presented to_the p-roper ageneies

of the city in support of a request for rescission of the bid and return
of the bid aeposif. Such prompt action by the bidder strengthened his
claim for relìef by forestallinþ action on the part of-the contracting
agency whieh *ootd have been irreparable, and similar instances of
eãrly ïotification have been noted in other cases where rescission has

been allowed."'
Determination that the cause of an error in bidding is not due to

2sa Annot., 52 Ä.L.R.zat 792 (L957) -

2s5 13 Wr¡,r,rsroN oN CoNrnlcts, $ 1578

(3d ert. W. Jaeger 1970).
236 Deddario v. Town of Mitfortl, 296

Mass. 92, 5 N.E.2tt 23, 107 A.L.R. 14147

(1e36).
23? Annof.,107 Ä.L.R.1451 (1937).
2s8210 Mil. 518, 527,L24 

^.2ð,557,562

(1e56).
23e M. F. Kemper Constr. Co. v' City of

Ircs ,{ngeles, 37 Cal. 2d 696' 235 P.2ð' 7

(1951); James T. Taylor & Son, Inc..v.
Ärlington Inclepenclent' School Dist., 160

Tex. 617, 335 S.W.2¿l 371 (1960) ; Town-
send v. McCall, 2Í32 Ala.554, 80 So.2d 262
(1e55).
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"culpable negligence" or a violation of a legal duty may be substanti-
ally more difficult than determining whether notification of the mistale
was given promptly. In a leading California ease,2oo a majority of the
court took the position that clerical errors in bid preparation did not
come within the scope of the equitable rule denying relief. The Court
said:

It has been recognized numerous times that not all earelessness con-
stitutes a "neglect of a legal duty" within the meaning of the section.
. . . On faets very similar to those in the present ease, courts of other
jurisdictions have steted that there waa no culpable negligence and
have granted relief from erroneous bids. . . . The type of error here
involved is one whieh will sonetimes occur in the eonduct of reasonable
and eautious businessmen, and, under all the circumstances, .we cannot
say as a matter of law that it eonstitutes a neglect of legal duty such as
would bar the right to equitable relief. . . .

. . . There is a difierenee between mere mechanic¿l or clerical er¡ors
made in tabulating or transcribing ûgures ¿nd. errors of judgment, as,
for example, understanding the cost of labor or materials. The distinc-
tion between the two types of error is recognized in the cases allowing
rescission and in the procedures provided by the state and federal gov-
ernments for relieving contraetors from mistakes in bitls on public
work. . . . Glenerally relief is refused for emor in judgment and allowed
only for clerical or mathematical mistakes. . 'Where a person is
denied relief beeause of an error in judguent, the agreement which is
enforced is the one he intended to make, whereas if he is denied relief
from a clerical error, he is forced to perform an agreement he had no
intention of making.2{l

A dissenting opinion in this case presented the opposing view of the
efrects of mistakes in this way:

'When it is necessary for a person to make calculations or estimates, in
order to determine the sum which he witl bicl for an offered contraet, or
to determine the cost to him of a proposed contract, or whether or not
it yyitl be advantageous to him to enter into it, he must assume the risk
of any error òr oversight in his computations, and cannot have relief in
equity on the ground of mistake, if he reaehes a ç-rong eonelusion
through inadvertance, misunderstanding of that which is plain on its
face, or mathematieal error. . So, where plaintiff makes an ofier
to erect a building for a certain amount, and defendant accepts it,
there is a consurnmated and bintling agreement, although the plaintifi,
in aclding up the items of his estimates, makes a mistake of a very large
sum, provided defendant is not in eny way responsible for it.242

The dissent cited the statement in the bid form advising the bidder

zto M. F. Kemper Constr.
Los Ängeles, 37 Cal.zd 696,
(1e5r.).

Co. City of
235 P.?À 7

2Ã IA. tt 702-703, 235 P.zd sü lG-12.
212 Id. et 708, 235 P.2d at 14, citing

BLÄcE oN Rpsc¡ss¡oN & Cexcer,r,enox,
$ 142.
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that his bid was an inevocable ofrer and would "not be released on
aceount of error, " and argued strongly for giving this statement its
full effect. The Court replied:

The term t'error" has a broad meaning and is not confined to those of
judgment. ft means the same as mistake. To narow its meaning is to
alter the contract of the parties. The phrase was used to avoid the pre-
cise claim now made by the bidder. It was contemplatecl by the parties
that the risk of any mistakes was to be borne by the bidder. Pertinent
rules are stated: "'Where the parties treat upon the basis that the fact
is doubtful, and the consequent risk each is to encounter is taken into
consideration in the stipulations assented to, the contract will be valid,
notwithstauding any mistake of one of the parties. " 2a3

Among the other criteria for granting equitable relief from the
penalties of a unilateral bid mistake, the courts have frequently stressed
the requirement that the error must relate to a material feature of the
contract, and must be of such magnitude or character as to make en-
forcement of the offer or contract unconscionable. This requirement
generally is found in conjunction with the corollary rule that equity will
not allow withdrawal of an erroneous bid or return a forfeited security
deposit unless it appears that reasonable diligence and care were used
in preparing the bid, and that the contracting agency will sufrer no

serious injury, except the loss of its original contract."n
These propositions reflect the concern of equity for the essential

qualities õf .fãitnets and realism in judging the bidder's claim for re-
lief. \Vhat is material to the contract is likely to be determined aceord-
ing to its influence on the parties'acceptance or rejection of the contract
tuthur than according to any particular dollar amount of the profit or
loss.'n' Diligence and care in preparing bids are essential to success in
claiming equitabte relief ; but they are requirements which must be

applied in tttu tigLt of each bidder's circumstances. Thus, accidental
uitor. in transcribing figures were forgiven where the bidder's engineer
was nearsighted and had to make his cost estimates under heavy pres-

sures of time.'ou Errors in calculating the expenses of excavation were

considered in the light of evidence that u'hen the bidder visited the

construetion site he was misled by otd right-of-way stakes and flags

which suggested the hight'ay was to be built through loose dirt rather

2'3 Id. at 709, 235 P.2ð, at' 15, citing 2

Po¡rpnov ox Equrrv Jun¡spnupsNce $ 855'
zaa CottulÍ, supranote 1, at 65.
2a5 F\-estern Sand & Gravel Co. v. Town

of Cornvr-all, 2Itl. 2d 560' 119 N.E.zd 261
(1e54).

246 lfÍoffett, Hodgkins & Clarke Co. v.
Cii¡' of Rochester, 178 U.S. 373, 44 L.E,A.

1108, 20 S.Ct. 957 (1900), where forms to
be used by biil<ters for ñling on December
23d were not available until December 15th.

See ølso: Contluiù & Founilation Corp. v.
Atlantic City,2 N.J. Super. 433, M A-2d'

382 (Ch. 19a9); Rushlighù Automatie
Sprinkler Co. v. City of Portlancl, 189 Ore.

194, 2L9 P.2ð, 732 (1950).
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than through a rocþ area which was the correct route.2.' Clerical
enors, sueb as omitting digits or decimal points, are recognized as likely
to occur in spite of diligent efrorts to prevent such errors, and so are
not automatically equated with negligence which will defeat a claim.
If the circumstances include factors which reasonable men would ex-
pect to make the bidding process more difficult or increase the chance of
error, the standard of care to which bidders must conform reflects this
faet."8

"Negligence" or its equivalent lack of care in bid preparation, as
this concept is applied to claims for equitable relief for bid mistakes,
means earelessness u'hich exceeds the tolerances that the business and
governmental community typically allow themselves in carrying on
their own affairs. Beasonably understanilable failure to calculate or
present bid information correctly and completely will not bar equitable
relief unless obvious carelessness or lack of good faith are present.
'When claims of mistake suggest that either carelessness or lack of
good faith are present, the bidder is considered as having viol¿ted his
duty to compete in good faith, and his claim to equitable relief gen-
erally is fatally weakened.'n'

The duty to deal in good faith is, of course, as binding on the con-
tracting agency as on the bidder. \4rhere a bid clearly discloses that in
all probability it contains a mistake, the contracting agency is charged
with that knowledge; and later, if it is shown that a mistake in fact
has occumed, the agency may not take advantage of the bidder by act-
ing in reliance on a bid when there is evidence or suspicion of error."o
Warning that a mistake has been made often is given by the unusually
great disparity of one bid in comparison rvith others, but it may be
given by any evidence that, under the circumstances, is recognizable
by the bidder or contraeting agency."'

2'7 Stete by and through its Rootl
Comm'n v. Union Constr. Co., I Utah 2d
107, 3Bg P.2A 42L (1959). See also: Ptgel
Sound Paiuters, fnc. v. State, 45 Wash. 2il
879, 278 P.zd 302 (1954) and Greene v.
City of New York, 283 App. Div. 485, 128
N.Y.S.2¿I 715 (1954).

2{8 M. trr. Kemper Const¡. Co, v. City of
Los .A.ngeles, 37 Cal. 2d 696, 235 P.2ð, 7
(1951); State by anil through its Eighway
Comm'n v. State Constr. Co., 203 Ore.414,
280 P.2ð, 370 (1955); State Eighway
Comm'n v. Canion, 250 S.W.ztl 439 (Tex.
Civ. Äpp., 7ù52); Leviue v. Parsons, 258
.App. Div. 1003, 16 N.Y.S.ztl 722, motion

f or leaae to appeal ilcntd,,78 N.Y.S.ztl 749
(1e40).

2{8 Ännot., 52 A,.L.8.2d792 (1957).
!5o Rushlight Automatic Sprinkler Co. v.

City of Portlancl, 189 Ore. 194, 219 P.z¿l
732 (1950); Ex parte Perusini Constr. Co.,
242 .!tla.632, 7 So.2d 576 (1942).

'"t 8.g., City of Baltimore v. De Luca-
Davis Constr. Co., 210 Mal. 518, L24 A.zd
557 (1956) noting that rrThere was testi-
mony that there was a general perceptible
reaction in the room when the appelleets
biil was opened ancl announcecl-a re¿liz¿-
tion that something was wrong, that there
was &n error in the bitl.tt lU 

^.2d 
at 559.

See also, Annot., 52 Ä.L.R.ztl 792 (7557).
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Disposition of Bid Security

Just as bidding instructions rvhich purport to prohibit or restrict
withdra'rvat of bids have been construed as inapplieable to situations
involving an honest unilateral mistake, equity courts have given similar
construetion to statements providing for forfeiture of deposits or surety
bonds serving as security to assure execution of contracts. Because
State lau's and regulations require bid security in terms of a percentage
of the total amount of the bid, the security.deposit may represent a

substantial amount of money, which a biflder cannot afrord to lose.
I\fuch of the litigation over bid mistakes, therefore, is coneernetl with
imposition of forfeiture of defaulted deposits, or attempted return of
a security deposit follo'wing bid withdrarval.

Where a bid mistake is remediable by withdrawal of the bid, and
the contracting agency is promptly notified of the error, equity will
order return of the security deposit or cancellation of the bid bond.
These results are based partly on the precept that once the contracting
agency is au,are of a bid error it is unjust to take advantage of !h!s
siluation and impose a forfeiture, and partly because after the bicl is
withdrawn the reason for the security ceases to exist.

rn a typical case where this reasoning supports equitable recovery
or 

"attcuilãtion 
of bid security, notice of the mistake is received by the

contracting agency before it accepts the erroneous bid."' Frequently
the discoveryìs made and notiee given before the bid opening. Failure
to give notiée to the eontracting agency before accept-anee of an erro-
truJo. bid wealiens the ease for return of bid security, but forfeiture of
security is not alu'ays the result in these situations. If a bidder notifies
the agòncy after its acceptance of his offer, but before a contract has

been 
*sigrred, 

and before there is any change in position in reliance on

the erräneous bid, he may be successful in obtaining return of his
deposit or cancellation of his bid bond.'u'

öftutr a decisive factor in determining recovery of bid security is

whether the contracting party has acted in reliance on the bidder's
mistake. In the great mã;ority of cases where equitable relief was

requested, bid seãrrity o'a. not- recoverecl if the mistake was not dis-
coverecl oí reported until after the agency had made a contract alard'"'
Yet, oceasiooälly there are eircumstances in which bid mistakes are not
discovered and reported until after contract award, and because no

culpable negligence is chargeable to him, the bidcler is_ permitted to re-

.oo^"r his bid õecurity. A Kentucþ case illustrates the required com-

bination of circumstänces. Ilere the agency queried the bidder about

252 Annot., 80 A.L.R. 586 (1932);
Annot., 52 A.L.R.2¿I 792 (1957).

253 Board of Regents of Murray State
Normal School v. Cole, 209 Ky. 76l' 273

S.W. 508 (1925); Kutsche v. Eoñ', ã22
Mieh. 442, 192 N.W. 7L4 (1923) .

25'1 64 l\u. Jun. 2tl, Public Worlts ønil'

Contracts, $ 85 (f972)'
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possible mistake at the time of bid opening, and the bidder verified his
bid as correct. Betying on this assurance, the eontract award was made,
only to have the bidder discover his mistake shortly thereafter.'oo The
Court granted relief; but instead of applying the doctrine that an
executory contract can be eancelled when it is entered into with a
unilateral mistake on a material point and without culpable negligence,
the Court chose to treat the matter as a rescission of the contract. The
parties were restored to their original positions as nearly as possible
by the return of the bidder's deposit, and payment by the bidder of the
contracting agency's actual expenses of readvertising the project for
nerv bids.

coNctusroN

The requirement that public construction contracts must be awarded
to the lowest responsible bidder as determined in open competition
reflects a long-standing policy and deeply-rooted conviction regarding
protection of the public interest. There is no dissent from the principle
underlying this poliey, but, as with many other fields of contemporery
law, there are evident difficulties in giving full efrect to this prineiple
in the day-to-day business of roadbuilding.

The body of statutory and administrative law that preseribes the
competitive bidding procedures of the States in contracting for eon-
struction of State and Federal-aid highways has become extensive, and
may seem to be excessively complex because of the provisions that re-
flect the responsibilities of both State and Federal highway agencies
in connection with the funding of highway projects. Yet the record
of the past 20 years is impressive in documenting the success of gov-
ernment and the construction industry in putting more than a billion
dollars to work on highway projects annually through these competitive
bidcling procedures.

By this pragmatic test, the body of law providing a framework for
competitive bidding on construction contracts has served the public
'rrell. Has the present system served the public as well regarding the
long-range interest in developing a broad, vigorous, ancl financially
sound consfruction industry? If it is coneeded that this is a legitimate
(although perhaps secondary) interest that is affected by the rules for
competitive bidding, any critical evaluation of this body of law must
include this aspect.

Traclitionally it has been accepted that competition for highway
construction contracts is vigorous, open, and subject to more than the
ordinary scrutiny for protection of the public interest because of the
involvement of both Federal and State agencies. Although construction

255 Boatd of
Norrnal Sehool

Rcgents of Munay Statæ S.W.508 (1925).
v. Cole, 209 Ky. 767,273
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has the reputation of a high risk activity, it appears to attract and
support a mobile mix of large and small firms, which, logic suggests, is
a guarantee against the growth of oligopoly. As a consequenee there
has been little study of the eeonomic impact of the competitive bidding
system on the constructiorr industry or the public investment in high-
'wa-r's. Federal anti-trust investigation of highway contracting patterns
has not been undertaken on any significant scale.

Some economic analysts believe that many of the traditional assnmp-
tions about highway construction contracts are not warranted if the
contracting process is examined closely."u Upon sueh an examination,
it is said, ihã effect of current construction contracting laws-<ompeti-
tive bidding rules, bonding requirements, labor standards, ancl otler
features-may be seen as encouraging baniers to the full competitive
functioning of market processes. If so, a case for revision of competi-
tive bidding rules may well be developed on the basis of the system's
secondary or long-range effects. It is, however, a matter that is de-

pendent upon future analysis of the economics of competition in the
ãonstructiõn industry, future evolution of attitudes regarding trans-
portation investmeni priorities, and future leadership of lawyers in
the process of constructive law revision.

266 J. J. Coleman, An Empirical Analgsis
of the Structure anil, Performance of the

Feileral-Aid, Eighwag Cowtruction Con-

trøcting Inihtstrg (Unpublisheil DB.A. dis-

sertation, School of Government & Business
Administ¡ation, Gleorge Washington Uni-
versity, 'Washington, D.C., 1974) 3-4'
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** 100 G¡¡¡rnel l0l Land available
102 Compensation
103 Graves and tombs
104 Housing, stores and workshoP

areas
105 First-aidfacilities
106 Accommodation for Engineer
107 Security services for Engineer . .

108 Assistance to Engineer
109 Survey equiPment
I l0 Transport for Engineer . .

111 Photographs ..
lL2 Proposed levels
I 13 Agreement of surface levels

ll,4 Traffic safetY and control
115 Temporary diversion of traffic
It6 TemporarY traffic signs
ll7 Water suPPlY
118 Services
I 19 Protection of mains and services . .
L20 Quarries and borrow Pits
l2L Copies of orders
L22 Other Works ..
L23 Possession of the Site
124 Trial pit infomation
125 Weather conditions
126 Programme
127 Facilities for Engineer's staff
128 Drawings
129 Preservãtion of survey markers . .

130 Dimensions and levels . .

131 Engineer's clerical and technical

2
2
2
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J
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3
J
3
3
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
5
5
5
5
5

5

6
6
6
6
6
6
6

6
6
7

7
7
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L32 Anrenity and access

133 Units of measurement ..
L34 Works during period of mainten-

ance
l3-5 Clearing of site on completion

** 200 Strr Clem¡.NcE
exo E¡nrnwoRKs

zOL Clearing
202 Topsoil
203 Definitions
2M Classification of excavated material
205 General use
206 Excavation of cuttings . .
207 Explosives and blasting
208 Exiavation of foundation pits and

t¡enches

9
9
9
9

10
l0
ll
11
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2r0
2tl
2t2

213
214
2t5
216

217

218
2t9
220
22t
222
223

224
225
226

Backfilling of foundation pits and
trenches
Earthworks to be kept free of water
Benching
Excavation below embankments
and below formation level in
cutrings
Slips
Suitable material for filling
Rock fill
Forming of embankments and
other areas of fill
Preparation of material for
compaction
Watering and mixing
Compaction of fill
Compaction trials
Compaction equipmørt
Testing
Compaction under embankments
and in cuttings
Compaction of rock fill
Borrow pits
Settlement of embankments on

ll
l2
t2

soft foundations
227 Anthills
??8 Trimming of slopes

??9 Soiling and grasiing ..230 Watercourses
231 Filling existíng watercourses . .232 Clearing existing ditches and

streams

t2
t2
t2
l3

l3

l3
t4
l4
t4
l5
15

l5
t5
t5

l6
l6
l6
l6
l6
t6

l6

300 DRtr¡¡lce 301
302
303
304
305
306

307
308
309
310
3il
312
3r3
3t4

General
Side dràins . :
Cut off drains
Mitre drains . .
Inlet and outlet drains ..
Mitre banks. earth berms
check dams
Excavation lor open drains
Excavation for pipelines

t7
t7
t7
t7
t7

and

Subsoil drains
Types of pipe
Pipe culverts. bedding .

Pipe culverts. laying and jointing
Inlet and outlet structures ..
Pipe culverts, backfilling

vi

t7
t7
l8
l8
l8
l9
l9
20
20
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315 Existing culverts
316 Cleaning and maintenance
317 Drainage control kerbs
318 Brick-lined drainage channels
319 Rubble drains in slopes of cuttings
320 Gabion protection to permanent

works
321 Settlement of culvefts . .

20
2l
2r
2l
2l

2t
2l

400 SuncRnDEs,
Sus-BesEs ¡xo
Bnsss

4Ol Definitions
402 Approval of methods
403 Pieïention of damage to partially

completed subgrade and Pavement

23
23

23
23
24

24
24
25
26
28

29

29

29

29

30
30
30
30
3l
31
3l
32

û4 Tolerances
405 Subgrades
406 Commencement

construction . .

of 
..nuu.'"r::

407 Selection of materials . .
408 Sub-base and shoulder material ..
Nq Base material
410 Laying and compaction, general..
4ll Laying and comPaction of TYPc I

Base Material
412 Laying and comPaction of TYPe 2

Base Material
413 Laying and comPaction of TYPe 3

Base Material
414 Trial length of stabilised Type 4

Material
415 Preparation of layer for stabilisa'

tion ..
416 Watering
417 Application of stabilising agent . .

418 Mixing of stabilising egelt
419 Compáction of stabilised material
420 Adjoining sections
421 Curing of stabilised laYers
422 Testing of stabilised laYers

500 SunnrclNc 501 Materials for surface dressing
502 Bitumen heaters and distributors
503 Application of Prime coat-
5M Aþþlication of surface dressing,

general
505 Stone seal
506 Slurry seal
507 Premixed surfacing

33
34
34

34
35
36
37
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508 Transporting, laying and compact-
ing of premixed surfacing 37

600 PrrlNc ron
SrnucruRes

601 General
602 Tolerances
603 Precast concrete piles
604 Cast-in-placepiles
605 Timber piles . .

606 Steel sheet piling
607 Pile tests
608 Pile records

39
39
39
40
40
4l
4\
4t

700 FonuwoRKANÐ
Sunrac¡ FNrsu
roR SrnucruRns

70I Construction ..
702 Formed surfaces, classes of finish
703 Preparation of formwork before

concreting
7M Removal of formwork . .

43
43

43
43

800 Srerr
RrlNroRcnurnt
roR Srnucrun¡s

801
802
803
804
805

General
Bending of reinforcement
Placing of reinforcement
Cover blocks . .
Welding of reinforcement

45n45
45
45
45

900 CoNcnErE FoR
Srnucrunrs

901 Concrete mix design 47
902 Concrete for ancillary purposes

(class E) 47
903 Trial mixes 47
904 Admixtures 48
905 Delivery and storage of materials -t8
906 Mixing concrete 43
907 Sampling concrete lg
908 Frequency of testing 49
909 Transport and placing . . 50
910 Compaction of concrete 5 t
911 Unformed surfaces, classes of

finish
912 Construction joints
913 Constructiondetails
914 Curing of concrete
915 Remedial treatment of surfaces ..
916 Early loading .

5l
5l
52
52
s2
52

1000 PRrsrRrsswc FoR
StRucrun¡s

l00l General
1002 Prestressingcomponents
1003 Prestressingtendons
1004 Sheaths and extractable cores
1005 Anchorages

viü

53
53
53
53
53
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1006 Jacks for prestressing
1007 Post-tensioningprocedure
1008 Grouting of ducts
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bers off the site
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55
55
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1101 General requirements, workman-
ship, fabrication and erection
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I tM Qualification and testing of welders
1105 Supervision of welding . .

1106 Welding plant
ll07 Welding
ll08 High strength friction grip bolts. .

59
59

59
60
60
60
60
62

1200 PRorucuoN or
Sr¡erwonr
Acnlssr
AruospnrRlc
CoRRos¡oN

120L Preparation of surfaces to receive
paint

1202 Treatment of surfaces . .

lZ03 Storage ofpaint
1204 Application of paint
1205 Storage of painted steelwork
1206 Repairs to damaged surfaces

63
63
63
64
64
65

1300 Mrsc¡Lu,Nrous
ron SrRuctuRns

l30l Backfilling to structures
l3A2 Dry stone pitching
1303 Mortar stone pitching . .

1304 Grouted stone pitching
1305 Random rubble masonry
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1306 Bearings
1307 Expansion joints
1308 Parapets
1309 Gabion protection

67
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67
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67
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68
69
69

l40o lr4rscrnn¡aous
roR Ro¡.owonxs

l40l Traffic signs
1402 Road markings
l4O3 Guard rails
1404 Milestones
1405 Marker posts . .

1406 Kerbs

7l
1t
7t
7l
7t
7I
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Notes

li) The Standard Specification is to be read in conjunction with the Particular
'-' Sp".in"àtion foi individual contracts which deletes, amends or adds to the

piovisions of the Standard Specification'

(ii) The Standard Speciflcatron is divided into parts fo¡ convenience. olly and' ' shall be read ai a single document. The þreambles. and descriptions of
i"bour, materials and gðneral requirements appearing in any section gr.P?rt
ãiitr.'specification aþply equally to other sections or parts and shall be

read as tñough rePorted therein.

(iü) The term "Malaûi Standard" shall refer to those documenls published or' ' issued by the Mala*i Bureau of Standards, P.O. Box 946, Blantyre'

The term "British Standards" and "British Standard Codes of Practice"
shall refer to those documents published or issued by the British Standards

Institution, 2Park Street, London WIA 2BS.

The term"AASHO Standards" shall refer to those documents published or
issued by the American Association of State Highway Officials'

(iv) All Malaûi Standarcls, British Standards, Bri!i$- Standard Codes of
'- ' Practice (henceforth abbreviated to MBs, BS and qsçP, respectively) and

AASHO'Standards referred to in the Contract shall refer to the latest

editions, including all amendments published thereto.

(v) The terms referred to in this Specification shall have the meanings arsigned, ' t" them as defined in the 'i3lossary of Highway Engineering Terms"
BS 892.

(vi) Any clauses in this Specifiqlign which relate to work or materials not' ' required by the Contrãct shall be deemed not to apply.
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The land available to the Contractor free of charge shall be as follows:

(i) The land occupied by the Permanent Works.
(ü) The land occupied by approved temporary diversion routes.
(iü) The land indicated on the Drawings or subsequently approved by the

Engineer as borrow areas for materials for pavément coñstruction or as
quarries for stone.

(iv) The land occupied by approved access roads to (üi) above.
(v) The land required for housing, plant-yards, workshops and offices after

approval has been given for the locations and layouts of such installations,
(vj) Subject to the approval of the Engineer, any land lying within the boundaries

of the road reserve (such width depending upon road classificationl may
also be made available to the Contractor as working spac€ or borrow areas
for fill material.
Before gving such approval the Engineer will give particular attention to the
temporary and permanent effects of the proposed ãctivities on land use and
on the drainage of the area. The Cont¡actor's proposals for reinstatement
will also be carefully considered.

In forest plantations the width of clearing will generally be 17.5 m on ejther side
of the centreline and land outside the clearing will not normally be available to
the Contractor.

The Contractor shall make all negotiations and pay all necrcssary càmpensation
fees for any additional land he may require, including, inter alia, boriow areas
for ûll material outside the road reserve.

The costs of agreed compensation for disturbance of buildings, crops, etc.,
within the land available free of charge shall be paid by the Contiactor ihrough
the Contract and he shall be reimbursed nett under the relevant item in the
Pill of Quantities. The cost of all other compensation shall be borne by the
Contractor.

Construction of the Works shall not cornmence until the compensation has
been agreed.

fueas which contain graves and/or tombs within the Site shall be cleared by the
Contractor who shall obtain from the District Commissioner written authôrity
to enter into each of such areas before commencing work.

A 
"opy 

of each letter of authority shall be submitted to the Engineer, who shall,
when he is satisfied that the removal of corpses has been ç6mFleted, give authority
to the Contractor to proceed with the Works within the limits of the Site só
affected.

The location and layout of housing, stores and workshop areas together with
usage and detailed dimensions shall be approved by the Engineer. TheContractor
shall not erect any structures on the site without the approval of the Engineer.

At the beginning of the contract the contractor shall fence off all areas
desig¡ated for housing, plant-yards, workshops, offices and the like. By the end
of the Period of Maintenance or at such earlier time as the Engineer may instruct
or approve the contractor shall clear all structures, plant and rubble from
these areas and leave them in a condition acceptable to the Engineer.

2
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The first-aid, welfare and safety standards to be provided and observed shall
be at least equal to those laid down in the Factories Act.

The Contractor shall provide, maintain and remove oncompletion of the W'orkst
any houses, offices orìesting iaboratories as shown on the Drawings or scheduled
in 

-the 
Pariicular Specificatìon for the sole use of the Engineer. The buildings

shall have at least tlre floor area stated and shall contain the equipment, supplies
and furnishings scheduled.

Testing equipment supplied in accordance with the Particular Specification
shal É loiafed in the iðsting laboratories as required by the Engineer.

All buildings shall be ready for occupation and use by the Engineer within 4
wetks of ttie order in writirig from thé Engineer to commence the Works.

All offices and testing laboratories shall be regularly and properly cleaned and
maintained for as long as they remain erected.

The Engineer may require any of the buildings scheduled with any-or all of the
equipmõnt, supplies aid furnishings to remain for occupation and normal use

during the period of maintenance.

The Contractor shall make all arrangemcnts and pay all necÆssary charges for
the provision and maintenance of the following services to each building to the
satisfaction of the Engineer:

l. Continuous supply of electricity for power and light.

2. Constant supply of fresh potable water

3. Disposal of sewage and waste water.

The Contractor shall provide adequate security for the_offñces, vohicles and
houses of the Engineei and two wátchmen shall be employed at all times on
each site for offices and houses from sunset to sunrise.

The Contractor shall provide at all times during the period of the Contract., for
the exclusive use cf tñe Engineer, all such workmen as the Engineer may_dee_m

to be necessary for the carrying out of his duties in connection with the
Contract.

The workmen shall be selected for their intelligence and knowledge of the
English language and so far as possible the same workmen shall be provided
throughout the period of the Contract.

The Contractor shall provide and maintain during the period of the Contract
for the exclusive use õf the Engineer for any purpose in connection with the
Contract new surveying equipment as scheduled in the Particular Specification.

The Contractor shall provide and maintain in roadworthy condition for the
exclusive use of the Hlgineer, for the period of the Contract, new vehicles as

scheduled in the Particular Specification.

The vehicles shall be taxed, comprehensively insured, fuelled, rgpaired, serviced
and maintained by the Contraðtor for the duration of the Contract and an
acceptable temporáry replacement for any vehicle not in a roadworthycondition
shall be provided udtil ðuch vehicle is repaired and returned for use. The Con-
tractor shall provide a driver for each vehicle supplied to the Engineer.

The ownership of vehicles shall revert to the Contractor at the end of the Contract
or at such earlier date as the Engineer may instruct.
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The Contractor shall obtain a photographic record of the execution of the Works
by ta5inåphojographs from_such põints and at such 'imes as the Enginesqmay
specrfy. the c^ontryctor shall st¡pply six black and white prints, tofether witír
the negative of each photograph, to the Engineer. Two of the áforõmentioned
prints shall be dated and signèd by the coñtractor and the Engineer and one
copy retained by the Contractor.

AII prints shall be on glossy paper, 215 mm x 165 mm (full plate size).

The Contractor shall te_responsible fcr calculation of all the levels necessary
f9r th9 setting out of the Work and shall furnish the Engineer with a schedule of
these levels prior to setting out.

The Engineer shall take and record levels of any portion of the Site before the
p$c.e of an-y such portion_is interfered with ór the wo¡ks thereon begun.
Such levels when checked and agreed with the Contractor shall be recordeõ on
drawings which shall be signed by the Engineer and the Contractor and shall
form the basis of the measurements for the Engineer's Certificates.

The Contractor shall be responsible for making provision for maintaining safe
traffic.flow_through or round any part of the wôiks at all times, and for p-roper
direction of traffic.

No road shall be closed by lhe contractor to the public except by permission in
writing f19m the_ Engineer when the road undeiconstructiôn ið 6ein-e used by
the t¡avelling public, the Contractor shall ensure that the public can tiavel over
the same in comfort and safety.

No rvork that will in any way inconvenience the travelling public shall commence
until adequate provision has been made to deviate or by-pass traffic in comfort
and safety to the satisfaction of the Engineer.

The standard of construction of all deviations shall be suitable in all respects
for the class or classes of traffic using the existing way and the width oi the
diversion shall not be less than that of the existing way unless otherwise ageed
by the Engineer.

All deviations and existing public and private roads used as detours shall be
m_aintained in good condition at all timés by the Contractor to the satisfaction
of the Engineer.

The Contractor shall render assistance to any traffic unable to negotiate diver-
sions due to unfavourable conditions.

On coqpletion of the Contract such roads shall be left in a condition approved
by the Engineer.

The contractor shall provide, erect and maintain all barricades, warning lights,
danger gignals,_ reflectors, signs and watchmen as may be necessary tJ ttré
satisfaction of the Engineer.

Barricades and signs shall be constructed and used in accordance with the
requirements of the Engineer.

The contractor shall make his own arrangements for the provision from
approved sources of adequate clear water for use in construction of the Works
or otherwise. Quantities of water v¿ithdrarvn from the approved sources shall be
such that the requirements of the local pop-ulalion in reipect of water for irriga-
tion, drinking purposes, etc., are not inleifered with. Thè contractor shail hãve

tt7
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obtained permission from the Ministry of Agriculture and Natural Resources fo¡
the abstrãction of water from any natural source before the use ofsuch source
will be approved. by the Engineer.

The Contractor shall make his own arrangements for the supply of electricity fs¡ $ervices

power and light, and of any other services required in order to carry out_ the
Works and he shall make his own arrangements, subject to the approval of the
Engineer, for the disposal of sewage and all waste materials during the execution
of the Works.

The Contractor shall protect and support during the construction of the Works Protection of
all pipes, mains, cabies, overhead liires and oiher apparatus which might 5s mains and

*¿ão'gärd ¡i-rris-õp.r"tio"s. s€rv¡oes

In the event of any pipes, mains or cables being exposed at any time, the
Contractor shall immediateþ notify the authority or proprietor concerned and
shall not cover the exposed pipe, main or cable until it has been examined and
approved by the appropriate authority or proprietor.

Before commencing any section of the Works the Contractor shall obtain full
information with regard to the position and de'pth of all pþs, mains and cables.

The location of sites for proposed quarries and borrow pits for the provision of quarries and

materials necessary for the cpnstruction of the Works will be indicated on the borrow pits

Quarries and Borrow Pits drawings. The Contractor shall be reqponsible for
opening up all quarries and borrow pits and shall organize his methods of
oþeration io that only material of a type and quality approved by thq Engineer
sñall be selected for use in the Works. The Contractor shall provide, erect,
operate and maintain all plant necessary for their proper operation, together with
any access roads, temporary bridges or the like necessary for the supoly to the
Works of the aforementioned and pay all charges incurred.

The Contractor may, with the approval of the Engineer, locate and open up
quarries and borrow pits in addition to those indicated on the Drawings in
aocordance with sections 29 and 3l of the Public Roads Act.

At the completion of the Contract the ownership of all quarries and borrow pits
shall remain with the Government unless otherwise directed by the Engineer.

The Contractor shall provide the Engineer with copies of all orders for the copies of
supply of materials and goods required in connection with the Works ¿s, fþs ordßrs

Engineer may require.

During the continuance of the Contract the Government may cause other S/orks orher works
such as the installation or removal or resiting of servicts to be carried out, on,
through or adjacent to the site.

The Contractor shall at all times comply with the requirements of Clause 31 of
the Conditions of Contract in reqpect of these and any other Works not included
in the Contract and shall allow reasonable access as approved by the Engineer on
and through the Site of the Works to any other contractor or workmen who may
be working on or near the Site.

Possession of the Site will be in accordance with Clause 42 (l) of the Conditions possession

of Contract. Possession will be granted on the Contractor's written application of thesito
to the Engineer and the length to be handed over at any particular time shall be
generally in accordance with the Contractor's progrÍìmme referred to in Clause 14
of the Conditions of Contract and approvedby ihe Engineer.
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Inf'ormation regarding the position of trial pits and thç results of tests carried out
o,n Yqioqs samplesof materials will beprovided by the Engineer. The Contractor
shall be deemed to have considered thisinformation carefully during the prepara-
tion of his tender, to assure himself of the characteristics of ihe materialjand,.the
suitability of the plant and methods of working on which he has based his ratæ.

The Contracto¡ shall.not be entitled to extra payment by reason of the occurrence
or effect- of. h!gh- winds, excessive rainfall, tem¡rerature, humidity or any other
meteorological phenomena.

Further to Clause 14 of the Conditions of Contract the Contractor shall furnish
to the Engineer within 15 days of the date of the acceptance of his tender a
detailed programme of the order in which he proposes tõ carry out the works.
The programme shqll ilclude time and progresÁ chãrts so that actual progress on
each operatiotl can be shown against anticipated progress. Due allowãncðshould
be made for the seasonal rains. Indicationbf requirements for possession of the
Site should also be given.

construction of houses, offices and laboratory facilities for the use of the
E¡re;rneer's Re_presentative and his staff shall commence as soon as practicable
a{te¡ recelpl.of the_Engineer's order to commence the works. pending ôompletion
of these facilities the Contractor shall provide alternative temporarffaciliiies on
or near the Site. Such facilities shall be acceptable to the Engineer ãnd payment
for them will be made as set out in the preamble to the Billãf euantitiì:s.
The Contractor shall be issued with two copies of each of the Drawings listed. in
the Contract Documents. When necessary the Contractor shall'also b-e supplied
with_two copies of any further drawings which may be issued in accordancè-with
the conditions of contract._Any additional copiei of Drawings required by the
Contractor may be prepared by the Engineer.

The Contractor shalllocate and wher,e possible preserve or else relocate all survey
markers est¿blished for the construction of the ioad. Whe¡e such survey markeri
will be destroyed,_the Contractor shall accurately reference these to permanent
concrete markers before work is commenced.

where it is likely that any slyey marker which is the property of the Survey
Department will be disturbed the Contractor shall inform the Cõmmissioner for
Surveys at least 14 days before the marker will be endangered.

4¡l ¡timensions and levels shown on the Drawings or mentioned in documents
fonning part of_or issued under the Contract shai be verified by the Contractor
on the Site and he sha{ immediately inform the Engineer of anj apparent erron¡
or discrepancjes in such dimensioni or levels.

The Elgineer will engage and employ his own clerical and technical staff. A
provisional sum has been included in Íhe Bill of Quantities to cover the salaries
of such personnel.

Yl.o the Elginee¡'s Representative so requires the Contractor shall provide him
with cash of suitable denomination to make up pay packets.

The contractor shall ensure that, in carrying out the works, he causes no
9T."g.. by.plant, workmen, flooding, subsldeñce or otherwise tb property. He
shall øke all precautions to the satisfaction of the Engineer to ensüre'thaí such
hazards are avoided and public amenity *r¡tained.
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The Contractor shall be responsible for providing and maintaining access to and
along the Site for his own purposes, including whatever temporary river crossings
he may require.

Unless specifically stated to the contrary the units of measurement to be used units of
throughoit the Contract shall be based on the S.I. system. m€asurement

Abbreviations, whether singular or plural, shall be as follows:
Kilometre km
Metre m
Millimetre mm
Hectare ha
Square metre m'2
Cubic metre ¡¡3
Litre I
Millilitre ml
Tonne t
Kilogramme kg
Gramme g

Certificates of completion will be issued by the Engineer in respect of the subst¿n- works
ti?l completion of.èach length in which possessioñ of the Site was initially gr^ve¡. Íl'#,ffJ*
The period of maintenance for each such length shall commence on issue of the ['*"o"
applicable Certificate of Completion.

After the Commencement of the Period of Maintenance, which shall normally
be 12 months, the Contractor shall do nothing which might endanger the safety
of the public and he shall obey all instructions of the Engineer or other duly
authorized person or authority.

Throughout the Period of Maintenance the Contractor shall notify the Engineer
of the work or operations he intends to carry out on the Site and h9 shall obey_

any instructions which the Engineer may give as to the times and manner of
working so that any inconvenience to the public is kept to a minimum.

Provision is made elsewhere in these documents for an adjustment to the Tender
Sum should the Engineer direct that the Contractor's obligations for maintenance
on any section of the Works terminate on the issue of the Certificate of Com-
pletion in respect of the final length.

On completion of the Works the Contractor shall leave the Site in a tidy condi- clearine of

tion to the satisfaction of the Engineer. cornfËtion
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The Contractor shall remove all anthills, arts' nests, grass, bushes, clearing cbaring
tree-s, stumps, roots and other vegetation, boulders, buildings, walls, fences,
spoil from the existing road or similar obstructions occuiring within the
boundaries of the permanent works as defined by the Engineer. He shall clear
each part of the Site to the approval of the Engineer, áfter complying with
Clauses 102 and 103. Unless excavation is to be carried out, caviìiês l-eft by
clearing operations shall be properly cleaned out and backfilled with suitablä
material as defined in Clause 214 and compacted in compliance with Clause 223.

Cleared materjals shall be burned or disposed of by the Contractor in a manner
acceptable to the Engineer. Such materials shall be the property of the Contractor
except in the case of materials classed as forest prõduõe under the Laws of
Malaûi. The Contractor shall dispose of such forest produce as stated above but
must hold a Forest Licence if he proposes to remove any forest produce for his
own use or sale.

fopsoil shall not be removed fro_m any area unless the Engineer so instructs and Topsoit
then not until excavation or filling operations are about to commence in
that area. Where the Engineer instructs the removal of topsoil on the sites of
cuttings and embankments it shall be excavated to the aveiage depth and over
such widths as the Engineer shall direct. Such topsoil as will be required in the
Works shall be stockpiled within the road reserve. Excavated topsoll surplus to
requir-emeqt_s- shall bê spread within the road reserve to an éven depìh not
exceeding 250 mm.

Earthworks shall include all excavations, filling, embankment and cut forming, Definitioos
and all other work, operations and proccsses contingent upon or related io
excavation as required by the nature ofthe Contract.

In relation to earthworks the following words and
meaning hereby assigned to them:
(i) "Existing ground level" means the ground

commencement of the Works.
(ii) 'lltripped ground level" means the level calculated by subtracting the

thickness of topsoil directed by the Engineer for removal on any sectión of
the Works from existing ground level.

(iü) "Finished excavation level" means the level of completed excavation after any
trimming, compacting and preparation of the excãvation as calculated from
the Drawings or as instructed by the Engineer.

(iv) "Construction width" shall mean the width of the Permanent Works
measured between the outer extremities of the side drains, cutting or
embankment slope as the case may be.

(v) "Formation level" shall mean the level of completed earthworks ready for
pavement construction and shall be synonymous with "subgrade Level".

(vi) "Formation width" shall mean the width of the earthworks measu¡ed
þtweeg the points of intersection of side drain or embankment slopes at
formation level.

The following defrnitions of earthworks material shall apply to this and other
Clauses of the Specification in which reference is made to fhe defined materials:

(i) "Topsoil" shall mean the top layer of soil that can support vegetation.

9
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(ü) "Sr¡itable material" shall comprise all Aatenal that is.acæpt¿ble in accord-
ance with Clause 214 for use in the Works and which is capable of compac-
tion to the st¿ndards specifred in Clause 219 to form a stable fi,ll having side
slopes as shown on the Drawings. i

(iii) "Unsuitable material" shall mean other than suitable rnaterial and shall
include-
(ø) material from swamps and marshes;
(å) logs, stumps, roots, vegetable matter and perishable material;
(c) slurry and mud;
(d) anthill rnaterial.

(iv) "Rock" shall mean solid material found in ledges or.masses_in its original' - 
position which can only be broken down by blasting or by the use- of
þneumatic tools. Solid bóulders exceeding 0.4O m3 in volume encountered in
general excavation shall be regarded as rock.

The use of topsoil shall be restricted to surface layers in positions not subject to
loading by pavements or structures.

No excavated suitable material other than surplus to requirements of the Contract
shall be removed from the Srte except on the direction or with the permiss'on of
the Engineer.

If any suitable material excavated from the Site is, with the permission of the
Engineer, taken by the Contractor for purposes other than the forming^of

"-6aoká"nts 
and bther area of fill, sufficÎení suitable material to occupy, after

full compaction, a volume equal to that which the excavated material occupied
shall, un-less otherwise directed by the Engineer, be provided by the Contractor
from his own resources.

Before commencing work on any section of the road, the Contractor shall
ensure that he has adequate instruðtions conceming the use of suit¿ble excavated
material.

Suitable material and topsoil surplus to tho total requirements of the Works
and all unsuitable materiãl shall, unless the Engineer permits otherwise, be run
to spoil in tips provided by the Contractor.
Where excavation reveals a combination of suitable and unsuit¿ble materials,
the Contractor shall, unless otherwise agreed by the Engineer, carry out the
cxcavation in such a manner that the suitable materials are excavated separately
for use in the Works without contamination by thc unsuitable materials.

The contractor shall make his own an¿rngements for the stockpiling of topsoil
and/or suitable material, and for the provision of sites for this purpose.

No excavation for any purposc whatever shall be made on the site, except as

shown on the Drawings, without the permission of the Engineer.

Hauling of material from cuttings or borrow pits to embankments or other
areas oT fi[ shall proceed only when sufficient compaction plan! is. operating
at the place of deþosition to ênsure compliance with Clause ?t.9. 4lV excess

depth êxcavated bèlow the formation lev-el tolerance specified in Clause 4O4

strän Ue made good by scarifying and backfilling with suitable material of similar
characteristicsio thai removed, and compacted in accordance with Clausc 223.
The slopes of cuttings shall be cleared of atl rock fragments which move when
pris€d by a crow-bai. Where in the slopes of cuttings layers ofrockandsofter

10
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material alternate and the E_ngineer considers that the slope immediately after
dressing will not permanently withstand the effect of weather, the Conlractor
shall e¡rcavate any, inseoure marerial to. an approved depth and build up the
re-s.u{t4g spaces rvith class E concrete or mãionry using rock similar tå tne
adjoining natural rock so as to ensure a solid face. 

-

Blasting shall be carried out in strict accordance with the latest Government
Regulations, and at all times shall be carried out and supervised by fully qualified
persons in terms of these- Re_gulations. lf in any situatjon blasting is ðonsidered
dangerous, the Engineer's decision in this rgégect shail be finã|. should any
damage of any kind occur, the Contractor shall be solely responsible for suc[
damage or any claims that may arise therefrom, and shall, at-his own expense,
carry out repairs or restoration as the Engineer may direct.

Care shall be taken that no undischarged cartridges are allowed to remain in
the excavation. Careless or indiscrimiriate use of explosives will result in the
Engineer withdrawing permission for their use and ünder such circumstances
the Contractor shall resort to other methods of exc¿vation.

The Contractor shall obtain the writteu permission of the Engineer for each
location where the Contractor requires to use explosives.

The sides of pits and trenches shall be adequately supported at all times. Altor-
natively,.except.where the contract expresìly rèquiieis otherwise, they may be
suitably battered.

lrenghes and pilg shall be kept-free-of_water in accordance with clause 2lQ.
The bottom of all excavations sh¿ll be levelled carefully and stepped or benðhed
horizontally as shown ,on the Drawings or as directéd by thê'Engineer. Any
pockets of -soft material or loose rock in the bottoms of pits and träches shaÍl
be removed and the resulting cavities and any large fisures filled with Class E
concrete.

Immediately afterthe base of the excavation has been completed, and approvd
by the Engineer, blinding concrete to class E shall be Éid as-shown ^on the
Drawings or as instructed by the Engineer.

After the placing of any blinding concrete_required by the contract, no trimming
of the side faces shall be carried out for 24 liours.
All excavated materials from such excavations not required for reûlling shall
be disposed of in accordance with the requirements of Clause 205.

The Contractor shall make good with suit¿ble material as defined in Clause 214
or concrete as di¡ected by the Engineer-
(i) 4nv .exc¿vation greater than the net volume required for the works as

described in the Contract.
(ü) Any additional excavation at or below the bottom of foundations to remove

material which the Contractor allows to become unsuit¿ble.

unless otherwise shown on the ?rawings or directed by the Engineer all filling
for this purpose shall consist of suitible material aí defined-in Ctu*ó zîi
deposited and cogrpacrd Þy approved plant. Timber sheeting and other 

"**uã-tion support-s-shall becarefully iemovgdlaq the fiIlige proceedi except where thev
are required by thg Contract to be left in position, but the remival of sucÉ
sJ¡pports will not relieve the Contractor of hiJ responsibilities for the stability of
the works.
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210 Water shall not be allowed to accumulate at any point in the earthworks. The
Contractor shall arrange for the rapid disposal of all water from the Works,
wìatqver tho source may be, and shall at his ow¡ expense effectively drain and
keep dry the whole of the Works during the period of the construction.

Such provision shall include carrying out the work of forming the cuttings and
embankments in such a manner that their surfaces have at all times a sufficient
minimum crossfall and longitudinal gradient to enable them to shed water and
prevent ponding.

2lL In accordance with the Drawings or where directed by the Engineer the
Contractor shall excavate benching in natural ground prior to the construc-
tion of embankments. Excavated material from benching shall be placed to
fill or disposed of to the Contractor's tip as the Engineer directs.

212 Where any material below the natural ground level under embankments or
below formation level in cuttings is required to be exc¿vated, it shall be removed
to such a depth and over such an area as shown on the Drawings or directed
by the Engineer and dispoæd of to the Contractor's tip.

The resultant excavation shall be backfilled with suitable material as defined in
Clause 214 and compacted as specified in Clause 223.

Nevenheless, where in these circumstances such material has to be deposited
below standing water the Contractor shall use approved granular material and
such material may be deposited below water without the associated use of
compaction plant.

Where clirected by the Engineer approved rock fill material in accordance with
Clause 215 shall be placed directly on the naturally occurring unsuitable material
and compacted in accordance with Clause 224.

If after the removal of material as speciûed in the first paragraph of this Clause
the Contractor allows the material so exposed to reach a condition where
compaction of backfilling is impracticable he shall make good at his own
expense either by additional excavation and filling in the manner specified in
this Clause or by waiting until the condition of the exposed material is fit to
receive the approved backfill.

213 During the excavation the Contractor shall limit vertical and other temporary
faces to such heipfits Íu¡ are suitable to the nature of the soil exposed. If in the
course of the Works any slips, slides or subsidences exterid below the line and
slopes or below the levels shown on the Drawings, the excess excavation shall
be at the Ccntractor's own expens€ and he shall make good in a manner satis-
factory to the Engineer unless the Contractor can show that the slip, slide or
subsideric€ was not due to his failure to comply with the Specification.

214 Soils for fill shall be obtained from areas of cut, including side drains, or from
approved borrow pits. Subject to the approval of the Enginecr side drains may
be widened to provide additional suitable fill.

Suitable fill material shall meet the following requirements:

(Ð The Plasticity Index (PI) shall not exceed 30/o.
(ii) The percentage passing a .075 mm sieve shall not excæd 4Ðfl.
(äi) The CBR swell shall not exceed l/o after soaking for 48 hours.

r2
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(iv) The maximum laboratory dry density as determined by the BS (Heavy)
Compaction Test shall not be less than 1,500 kg/m3.

(v) The material shall not contain particles with a maximum dimension ex-
ceeding 100 mm except in the case of rock û"11.

Where suitable materials with differing characteristics occur in the same area
the Contractor shall be responsible for selecting those materials with the better
engineering characteristics and reserving those for use in tbe upper layers of the
fiil.

215 Rock fill shall be of such a size that it can be deposited in horizontal layers not
exceeding 450 mm loose depth extending over the full width of the embank-
ment.

No stone exceeding 300 mm in any one direction or 0.15 m3 in volume shall be
used in rock fill embankments. The Engineer may however allow the incorpora-
tion of isolated boulders measuring not more than 900 mm in any one direction
in embankments other than rock fills at depths exceeding 1.50m below formation
level.

216 Embankments and other areas of fill shall be formed of material defined as
"suitable material" in Clause 214 or where directed by the Engineer, rock fill
in accordance with Clause 215.

All earthworks material placrd in or belorv embankments, below formation
level in cuttings or elsewhere in the Works shall be deposited and compacted
as soon as practicable after excavation in layers not exceeding 250 mm thickness
before compaction. Subject to the Engineer's approval the loose depth of these
layers may be altered follorving the results of compaction trials.

Embankments shall be built up evenly over the full width. During the construction
of embankments the Contractor shall control and direct constructional traffic
uniformly over the full width. Damage to compacted layers of material by
constructional traffic shall be made good by the Contractor to the satisfaction
of the Engineer.

The Contractor shall provide adequate supervision and ensure that only approved
materials are incorporated in the embankment. If any unsuitable or oversize
material, or material which has not been approved, is included it shall be removed
from the embankment and replaced with approved material at tbe Contractor's
€xpense.

217 The matedal to be compacted shall be thoroughly broken up over the full width
and depth of the layer and all stones. clods and lumps shall be broken down to
comply with Clause 214.

If the material deposited as fill subsequently reaches a condition such that it
cannot be compacted in accordance with the requirements of the Contract the
Contractor shall either-
(i) make good by removing the material off the embankment either to tip or

elsewhere until it is in a suitable physical condition for re-use, and replacing
it with suit¿ble material; or

(ü) make good the material by mechanic¿l or chemical means to improve its
slability; or

(üi) cease work on the material until its physical condition is again such that
it can be compacted as described in the Contract.

t3
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218 The Contractor shall t¿ke advantage of the natural
material and add water as necessary in successive

Depth below.finished
road level

150 mm-600 mm
Over 600 mm

moisture content of the
applications, evenly_and

uniformly over the area. to be compacæd.

The water shall be thoroughly mixed rvith the material to bc compacted by
means of suitable equipment.

The material shall be compacted at the optimum moisture content of the material
for the compaction plant to be used, with an allowable tolerance of plus one
per cent and minus two per cent of moisture by weight of dry material.

Following approval by the Engineer the Contractor shall not vary his plant or
methods without previously sþþining the Engineer's approval of such variation.

cþqpaction 219 The level of compaction to be obtained in any part of the earthworks shall be
of ûll expressed as a $rcentage of the maximum dry density (MDD) of the soil at

optimum moisture content as measured in the BS (Heavy) Compaction Test.

The minimum standards of compaction to be achieved in fill shall be as follows:

Mìnímum permíssíble
percentage of MDD

95
93

Compaction shall be carried out evenly in a series of orderly and continuous
operãtions over the width of the layer concernecl and the length being compacted
shall, where possible, be at least 300 m.

The provision, trimming and disposal of additional material to ensure prop€r
compaction in side slopes shall be the Contractor's responsibility.

The Contractor shall obtain the approval of the Engineer's Representative to
each layer offill before spreading a further layer on top.

Testing will be carried out in accordance with Clause 222, althoughthe Engineer
may at any time carry out tests on compacted fill. If the test results when
coirpared with the results of similar tests made on adjacent approved viork
show the compaction to be inadequate, the Contractor shall at his own expense
carry out such further work as is necessary to bring the compacted fiU within the
specification.

2n At tho begnning of the Workg and from time to time as may b€ n€cessary q tþe
opinion oi the Engineer, the Contractor shall carry out to the satisfaction of the
Engineer field trials to determine types of compaction equipment, suitable layer
thiõknesses and moisture contents, ãll within the requirements of the Speciûca-
tion, for the placing and compaction of the various materials to be uscd in the
earthworks. the siies of the frials shall be agreed between the Contractor and
the Engineer's Representative.

If compaction trial fill is placed as part of the Permanent Work, such fill shall
conform to the requireménts of the Specification and if it does not comply it
shall be removed or reworked until it conforms.

The Contractor shall submit to the Engineer his proposals based on the results
of the trials, for the placing and compaction of each variety of material to be
used in the earthworks, including propôsals in relation to types of plant, numbe¡
of passes and loose depth of layeri. Apart from the compaction trial, work shall
noi start on any particular variety of material until the Engineer has signified in
witing his agreement to the Contractor's proposals for that material.

l4
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Following approval by the Engineer the Contractor shall not vary his plant or
methods withòut previously obtaining the Engineer's approval of such variation.

221 Each t1'pe of fill material shall be compacted b,y plant which is suitable for the Compaction

purpore. Suitable means shall be prõvided fof compacting fill qdjuqgot. to cquips¡cnt

stru?tures and in other places where heavy plant cannot operate. The distribution
of the wheels on any r-oller shall be such that the whole of the gtround surface
r','ithin the width of ihe roller is loaded during each pass. Rollers or other heavy
plant may be used in the vicinity of concrete structures only after-the concrete
has been iufficiently cured and when the Engineer has given permission.

222 The Contractor shall make such tests in advance of excavation as are considered Tæti¡g
necessary by the Engineer to determine the suitability of materials to be excavated
for use âs ntl. Testi may include gradings, Atterberg Limits, compaction and
CBR tests and shall nonnally be carried out not less than once for every 2,000 m3

of material to be excavated.

In situ density tests shall be carried outatafrequency ofone per 100 m per layer
or as directed by the Engineer.

223 Before the placing of any fill, or after the removal of unsuitatle material, the Compaction

surface of the gríun{ ovér thê wilth of tle carriageway and shoulders, or ov€r Hf"*-
the bottom width of the embankment if the Engineer so instructs, shall h äffiä¿
compacted to a depth of 150 mm to 90% of the maximlm dry density (MDD) in atttinss

of thè soil at optimùm moisture content as measured in the BS (Heavy) Compae
tion Test.

Where the depth of construction below finished road level is less than 600 mm
on embankmént, or where the road is in cutting, the Engineer Inay, following the
results of tests, instruct the Contractor to excavate below ground level, or below
formation level, over such areas and to such depths as the Engineer may consider
nec€ssary. The surface exposed by this operation shall be compacted to 93o/o,

of MDD to a depth of 150 mm-and thè void refilled with suitable material
compacted to 95/. of MDD. The rates of these operations shall be deemed
to allow for any additional compacted fill which may be required to make up
the compacted-surfaces to the original levels or the levels as reduced by the
removal of unsuit¿ble material.

224 Embankments formed with rock fill as defined in Clause 215 shall have all voids Compactio¡
filled with approved fill material, and each layer shall be systematically c_om- ofrockûll

pacted by at-lêast eight passes of a towed vibrating roller weighing not less than
3 tonnes, or a grid rõllei weighing not less than 13 tonnes dead weight, or other
compaction plant approved by the Engineer.

225 Fill material wlúch is required in addition to that provided by excavation for Borrow pits

Permanent Works, including side drains, shall be obtained from borrow pits
which shall be located by the Contractor and approved by the Engineer. The
Contractor shall at his own experise provide all accesses, clear and remove all
anthills, ants' nests, vegetation,iopsoil, rock, boulders and unsuitable or oversize
material and shall provìde adequate supervision to ensure that approved material
is not contaminated with unapproved or unsuitable material.

Borrow pits shall be excavated to regular width and shape and shall be cleared
upon completion so that the sides are neatly trimmed, topsoil replaced and the
bcttom levelled and drained away from the rüorks in such a manner that no
n'ater will collect or stand in them.

t5
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where, in the opinion of the Engineer, foundation conditions below embank-
ments may result in significant settlement he may instruct the Contractqr to
construct the embankments in stages. In such cases sufficient time shdl efapse
between the placing of successive stages to permit consolidation of the foundati,on
to- take place to a condition where, in the opinion of the Engineer, the addition
of a fu¡ther stage will not adversely affect the stability of the embankment.

where anthill material is encountered on the site of new embankments the
Contractor shall excavate to a depth of 0.60 m below existing ground level over
an area as directed by the Engineer. The excavated area shãll be treated with
an approved pesticide and backûlled with suitable material as defined in Clause
2L4 and compacted in accordance with Clause 219.

The_slopes 6f çu¿tings and embankments shall be trimmed to the slopes shown
9n lhe Drawings, or as directed by the Engineer. Any rock or boulderãppearing
in the face of a cutting or embankment shall be trimmed back to the ìorrect
slope and in addition any such rock or boulder which in the opinion of the
Engineer is unstable shall be completely removed and the resulting void filled
lvith compacted material to the approval of the Engineer.

Where shown on the Drawings or directed by the Engineer the slopes
of--ctltings, embankment.s and verges shall be covêred with lopsoil and ligtitly
rolled to the compacted thickness st¿ted in the Contract.

All surfaces _to be grassed shall immediately before grassing be reduced to a
tilth and be free from stones.

Çrury of the "Kapinga" species or other approved species shall be planted by
the Contractor at 250 mm centres and waæred at frequent intervals- to ensurê
a quick and regular growth.

The Contractor shall be responsible for the watering, cutting and maintenance
of all grassed areas during the period of the Contract.

Excavations carried out in the diversion, enlargement, deepening and straighten-
ing of existing watercourses shall include the operationsbf any necessary trim-
+qg qf slopes, gra{ing of beds, disposal of excavated materials and puinping,
timbering works and materials necessary for dealing with the flow of ùatef.

where waûercourses have to be diverted from the sites of embankmonts or
other_ works, the original channels shall be cleared of all vegetable growths and
soft deposits and carãfully filled with suitable material as späified iñ Clause 214
and compacted in accordance with Clause 219.

Existing ditches_and streams shall where shown on the Drawings be cleared by
removing vegetable growths and deposits. The sides shall be trimmed throughout
and the bottoms uniformly graded and the ditches and streams kept cleaã and
maintained fo¡ the period of the Works. Material removed from exiiting ditches
and streams shall be disposed of in the Contractor's tips.

t6
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Section I - GENERAL

I.I GENERAL

Definition The Field Supervisor is the man responsible for the direct
supervision of the whole or any portion of the contract work ca¡ried out
within a defined area or on a particular length of road. He is the reprù
sentative of, and is responsible to, the Engineer supervising the work on
behalf of the Principal.

Tlis man may be called by such otåer names as Superinæ¡¡ling Officer,
Clerk of Works, Works Inspecûor, etc.

Authoríty. The authority of the Field Supervisor shall be that delegated
le him, from time to time, by the Engineer.

IIourc ol Duty. The Field Supervisor shall remain on duty continuously
while the work is in progress, unless otherwise instructed by the Engineer.

Prior approval shall be obtained for work outside normal working hours,
except in case of emergency. Where such an emergensy arises covering
approval shall be sought for the additional hours worked.

Adftess. The Field Supervisor shall at all times keep the Engineer and
the Contractor informed of his place of residence, postal address and both
job andprivate telephone numbers.

Safety of Workmen" Compliance with the requirements of health and
safety laws and regulations or industrial awards is the Contractor's re-
sponsibility, but any shortcominp shall be reported promptly to the En-
grneer.

Commonwealth and state acts, regulations, ordina¡çss, codes and state
road authorities' instructions relating to safety measures on works are listed
inAppendixB.

Relafions with the Conûacton The Field Supervisor shall be firm and
prompt in his decisions and provide, as quickly as possible, any informa-
tion sought by the Conftctor. He shall at no time delay the work un-

"t
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necessarily. He shall inspect all materials and works promptly. He shall not
place himself under any obligation to the Contractor or any of his workmen
and shall not accept any favours from them. He shall deal directly with the
Contactor or his representatives on ttre work (see appropriate clause of the
General Conditions of Contract), and shall not issue instructions to the
Contractor's workmen.

The Field Supervisor shall notify the Conûactor promptly of any de-
parture from the drawings or specifications. Any dispute between the Con-
tractor and any failure by the Contractor to adhere to the drawings and
specifications after his attention has been directed to a departure therefrom
shall be referred promptly to the Engineer. All instructions to the Con-
tacto¡ shall be given in writing, one copy being retained and one forwarded
to the Engineer. Any instruction given orally to the Contractor must be
confirmed in writing as soon as practicable.

Equipment The Field Supervisor shall check that all equipment re-
quired for the proper supervision of the work is available f6 him, and shall
ensure that it is properly maintained during the work and is returned to the
Engineer (other than expendable items) when the work is complete. A list
of some itpms which may be needed is given in Appendix d
I.2 PUBLIC RELATIONS

General. Ja ¿l[ flsalin$ with the public the Field Supervisor shall be
courteous and c+operative. He shall on no account issue any statements
concerning the work. Any request for information about the work shall be
referred to the Engineer.

Right ol Entry and Remmption. The Field Supervisor shall ensure that
satisfactory side-tracks and detours are available, \rhere necessary, and
that trafrc using private vehicle entrances and side roads is restricted as
little as practicable.

1.3 DOCUMENTS AND RECORDS

Plans and Specifications. The Field Supervisor shall make himself
thorougbly familia¡ with the drawinp and speciûcations for the work and the
requirements of the General Conditions of Contract He shall report im-
mediately to the Engineer any discrepancy or ambiguity he may discover
in these documents. The Field Supervisor's copy of the drawings and speci-
fication shall not be altered unless authorised in writing by the E glneer.
Any doubt in the interpretation of the drawinp, specification or other
matters connected with the work shall be referred to the Engineer for
direction.

Wherever the speciûcation states that a matter is to be determined 'by
the Engineer', the Field Supervisor shall give the Engineer ample notice as
towhen his attendance is required.

2
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. Progress and wort-as-Executed rlrawings. Each week the Field super-
visor sldJ plot details of fhe work doneduñng,rhe previous weelc upon'his
c,o!y ,of the drawingB or progress charts. The-iocations and dimenfions of
all additional works and amendments shall be carefully recorded. upon
completion of the work these drawings or charts shail bé forwarded to'the
Enþeer as a ¡ecord of tåe work as exécuted.

,. Proq1¡s B.tg.t+ The Field Supervisor shall at regular intervals, as
grccled by the E-ngineer, make out a progress report in-the required num-
ber ot copies on the appropriate form. He shall retain one copy ând forward
the remaining copies to the Engineer.

. Forhridges.t-his may be reduced scale drawinp of the side elevation and
plan 9f the bridgc, coloured to show the work d'one to date; for ¡s¿ds this
may be a suitable bar chart or line diagrarn. See Fig. l.

An alternative method is to chart on the plans the completed work and
the.gar.tially completed work. charts of thii type are neiessary to assess
posrtrvely the position at any time against the approved proþamme of
works.

The charts should be available for inspection by the principal or his
repres-entative ¿¡ ¿ll timss. Copies should äho be submitted to süpport the
periodic wriffen progress reporæ as required.

. Diary.-The. Field s-upervisor shall keep a dlarywhich shall be written up
daily and vþiçþ shrall prgvidg 1 nerrranìant detáiled record of tn" ptogr"r,
of the work. The following information is to be recorded:

. number and classification of men and plant engaged and their
locations on the work;

o maærials sup-plied to the Contractor and received by him and
materials on ha¡d (see also Measurement Book);

. delivery, installation and removal of contractor's plant and de-
tails of major plant breakdowns and return to servîce;

. location and description of operations carried on each day;

. dates of commencing and finishing various sections of the work;
o dates of opening sections of the road to trafrc;
. details and dates of notification of authorised amendments to the

drawings or specification;
o details of any- instructions or warnings given to, or important

conversations held with, the contractor õr his répresentätive;
o results o.f field tests on materials;
. dat€ and method of despatch of test samples;
o particulars of detours including their condition and the daæ of

opening or closing;

3
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o weather conditions, inclu{ing approximate rainfall and æmpera-
ture readingF and their effeci on the progress of the work; '

o particulars of any delays which occur on the work and the reasons
for them;

o rema¡ks concerning any unusual featu¡es of the work or associated
incidents;

. dates of visits to the site by the Engineer and important members
of the Contractor's company;

o instructions received from the Engineer;
o where simila¡ materials are drawn from different sources the

locations of these materials in the work.

. pn gompletion of the work the Field Supervisor shall forward his diary
to the Engineer.

Measurement Book. The Field supervisor shall nake all necessary meas-
urements and shall keep such ¡ecor-ds of the receipt and use of daterials
as will enable him to certify that the specified dmounts of the va¡ious
materials have been incorporãæd in the fuork.

Foq thi¡ prrrpose he shall keep an interleaved measurement book to
record in duplicate:

o all measurements of completed work;
r quantities and types of materials as they are received;
o details of duly authorised deductions and extras;
o details of any -work being carried out by the Contractor on an

actual cost basis, with a rèference to the 
-authority 

for the work;
. details of the matefaÞ-qejgcled or work condemned and disposal

of rejected materials (this- information should also be recorded in
the Field Supervisor's diary).

^ 
Ta recording in his measurement book details of work carried out by the

contractor on an actual cost basis the Field supervisor shall separaæly
show for each job:

o the number of m, en engagel, the hours worked by each and tbe
classification and the rate-of pay foreach;

I the amounts of. materials used and their cost to the confractor
at the site of the works;

o the paþ,-class and other relevant particulars of each plant item
used and the rime worked by it;

o a description and final measurement of the work completed.

- The Field supervisor shall indicate the source of his information for the
above four iûems and shall check the iæms with the contractor, or his

5
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representative, who is required to acknowledge the correctless of the in-
formation by siping tlis record of work done.

On the first day of each costing period, the Field Supervisor shall for-
ward the original entries for the previous period to the Engineer ¡sþining
the carboncopy for his own use.

Tatty Sheeb. The Field Supervisor shall ensure _that, where applicable,
all talli sheets for material delivered are duly c¿rtiûed and signed both by
the Contracto¡ ¿ad himself.

Correqpondence. The Field Supervisor shall keep copies of his outgoing
correspofdence in an interleaved correspondence book.

Correspondence received shall be kept on ¿ file and coPie_s,gf any cor;
respondeñce, other than thatreceived from his employer, shall be referred
to the Engineer.

Security. Generall¡ the project diary, all contract correspondence and
copies of any reporß to the Enþeer should be treated as confidential and
be kept in lockeã drawers or cabinets when not in use and when the office
is unoccupied for any length of time.

I.4 PRELIMINARY WORKS

Setling Otrt It is tle Contractor's responsibility to set -out works, the
Field Supervisor shall not set out any work, but shall make checks con-
tinually õr arrange for such checks to be made. The position, ali4499t
gradin! and dimensions of tle work as set out by the Contraclor_ shall be
õompared with the drawings. Permissio! for work to proceed shall only be
given when the Field Supervisor is satisfed with its correctness. In geleral,
luch permission does nol absolve the Contractor from his responsibility for
the correct setting out of the work.

I¡cation of Sewices. The Field Supervisor shall ascertain the location of
all public utility services in the vicinity of the work and, if it appears that
tley witt be aftected by the Contractor's operations, shall dr_aw the Con-
tractor's attention to thèir presence. He shall report immediately to the En-
gineer any damage to the services resulting from the operations of tle
Contractor.

I.5 ORDER OF WORK

The Field Supervisor shall ensure that the order of works as decided by
the Engineer is maintained.

I.6 MATER¡ALS

General. The Field Supendsor shall, where applicable, rneasure the
capacity of the Contractor's vehicles and plant, check the loading or charg-

6
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ing thgregf,.carry gú all-necessary æsq gr measuremenb and keep such

-t "9._S 
of th9^receipt and use of 

-maæriars 
as shall euable hin to'cetüfy

that the-speciûed amounts of the various materials have been delivered ó
and used in thework.

_ B9fo1e any part of the work is commen@d the Field Supervisor shall
check llat-ade-quate quantities of all materials required are oi hand or will
Ue ayatþþIg-w_hen required to compleæ that stage of the work.

- Th9 Field supervisor shall ensure that all äaærials used in the com-pleqq work have been.t"..t"q orjnspected and accepted as required by the
specification or directed by the En$neer. He shall'report toìnã eogiorei
any maûerial received 9n -th9 work which, as fa¡ as he'knows, has not bee,n
tested or ins-pected and gh{ agaqge for inspection, sampling rnã testinã
to be carried out as directed by the Elngineer.

_ MateFaÞ. su¡plied to the conûacúor. AII material supplied to the con-
|,"jtot^uv the Principal shall be checked for quantity anã'condition bt th"
Ircld supervisor as soon as possible after its ã¡rival in the presence oi tte
Contractor or his representahive.

TheFieldsupervisor shall obtain receipts (or copies) for all such material
supplied to the conrractor and shall ens-ure oat åny'camage or a"aõiènÇ
in the material is entered on the receipæ.

{he Fi.eld supervi-sor shall forwarã the receipts to the Engineer and rp-poft anydamage or deûciency without delay.

. sampling- and resring. The object in sampring and testing is to ensure
that the various materiaß used in the works ôomþty witn ttJ"sSincations
governing the works.

. The procedure to b-e adopted in sampling and tesring various marerials,
togelher with the number and size of sañflõ, a¡e detailãd in section 2. Tlne
require,ments to be met in the tests are sei oút in detait in the speciûcation
goverying each particular class of work. A record of all field æits is to be
kept (see Diary, Clause 1.3).

It is important -that samples be forwarded for testing in time for the
necessary tests to be carried out e.g. 2$-day concrete tÃts.

site Tesb. certain tests need to be carried out at the site of the work by
the Field supervisor, who shall make himserf thoroughly iamitñ with thä
procedures for them. @or details see sections z and ã.¡bther tqsts will be
arranged by the Engineer.

- tue Fiel4 supervisor shall draw the Engineer's attention to the need for
ttrese tests ¡ emple time for the Engineer tõ make such arrangements as afe
necessary.

Faulty MaÍerials or TÍorli The Field Supervisor shell:
o .forbid the use. of malerials and procedures which do not comply

with the drawingp and specificatiõns;
o require the removal or repair of faulty constnrction.

7
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Whenever practicable, reference is to be made to the Engineer prior to
*akingsuch action.

I.7 EMERGENCIES

The Field Supervisor shall notify the Engineer immediately any emerg-
ency or unusuai conditions arises in the course of the work such as ac-
cidénts, industrial dispute, serious scour, slips, fite, storms, and imminent
floods.

The Field Supervisor shall noæ the high wate¡ level -o!.aly floods oc-
curring during the progress of the work.-Should a flood higher-than that
shown-on the-drawiägs-(rccur it shall be re¡nrted immediateli and the level
reached recorded for future reference.

1.8 CONTRAGT PAYMENTS

hogress Payments. The Field Supervisor shall obtain from the Con-
Eacto; if reqúired by the Engineer,- a copy of the quantities which the
Contractor pr-oposes io insert ñ each progress payment claim. Th¡ Field
Supervisor ihatl chect and, if necessary, conect þ guanti{es and hand a
coiy of the corrected list to the Contractor and qls_o forward a cop.y to the
Erigineer. The copy forwarded to the Engineer shall bea¡ the certificate

'I certify that I have measured up the work done and materials
on haná as at .......... and the quantities
shown above a¡e conect.

(Signature)

(Date)

Yariations. All extras and deductions on the contract will be ordered by
the Engineer and measured by the Field Supervisor.

Extras shall be measured as direcæd by the Engineer to enable payment
to be made. This payment may be on the basis of one of the following:

o In accordance with the existing schedule of rates, where applic-
able.

. In accordance with a new schedule of rates for work not covered
by the existing schedule.

o By day work or actual cost'basis.
Extras must be recorded separately in the measurement book and the

date of the order by the Engineer recorded in the diary.
Work shall nottË commenced until the basis of'payment is agreed toby

the Contactor and the Engineer.

1.9 GTEANING UP
The Field Supervisor shall ensure that the Contractor cleans, tidies and

trims the a¡ea before vacating the sito.

8
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'Section 2 - SAMPLING AND TESTTNG

2.I GENERAL
The object in sampling and testing is to ensure that the va¡ious materials

used, or proposed for use, in the wãrks comply with the relevant specifi-
cation.

sampling is to be carried out in a manner which will ensure that the
sample represents as nearly as practicable the material under consideration.
set out in the following clauses a¡e abbreviated instructions for sampling
maærials n-orq4ly encountered in roadwo¡ks. These should be suþpË
mented by deøiled instructions from the Engineer.

2.2 SOILS AND PAVEMENT MATERIALS
General. For soils with a particular specified minimum quality and all

pavement maletiah tssting *ilt-þ" requirèd to ensure they deet tle speci-
fcation. Fo.r $is purpose, sampling of-materials may be réquired whet in a
loose, blended or compacted state.

Sample Size.7-10 kg.

Method of Sampling.
(a) 

-Sub-grade Materials: Without disturbing the sub-grade, remove
an¿ gverþing pavement, lyeep the exposed sublgrade surlace ând take
sufficign!- mater_ial to prwide tñe sample. For each-type of soil classed as
essentially similar, a minimrrm of one sampte for eacñ-300 m of road is re-
quited. The point s¿sfi s¡mple is taken frõm must be carefirlly selected to
truly represent the range of variations in each soil classed ãs essentíally
simílar.

(b) Povement MøterÍalsz Pavement materials may be sampled and
tested for cont¡ol purposes in their loose state or, wheré several hate¡ials
are to be combined, after blending has taken place. However, as the pave-
ment-material pay break down durÍng comfaction, it must-be testdd for
compliance with specification requirements úter final compaction.

Loose Materials: 
^To secure representative samples a much larger

Egrtion than the final sample size must be taken in tne first instanip.
This must then be carefu]IÍ coned and quartered to the required size
on a clean impervious surface.

A sample to represent a rail truck or lorry load is taken as follows:
o Remove the surface material at the centre and near each corner

of the truck to a depth of 300 Tm. From the exposed surface at
each of these fiv-e !'mlling points take about iO tg for large
gauge stone or 5 kg f91{q e aggregate. Thar is a total õt SO tg tõr
þrge-gaugg stone and 25 kg forûne aggregate.. Combine this material 

"qð 
quarter 1õ Oã required sample size.

Retumthe remainder to the iail truck or lorry.

9
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Completed or Exìstíng Pøvements: Prior to sampling, lhe surface is
swepì, and thoroughly dampened if it is dry and friable. A square hole
ls ¿iÉ to the full-deþtn of the lqyer to úe sampled.and the sample
takenirom the material removed.'ile minimum number of samples is

onÊ per kilometre where the material fu simil¿r; if -the_material 
va¡ies

mord wil be required. It is essential to select the location of the
sample hole so ás to represen! the material. Samples should not be
merély taken at regular intervals.
(c) Compactíon: Compaction is tested doryg the p-rogress of the

work. úe maiimum thickneìs of the loose layer before rolling is usually
specified. The standard of compaction is measuted in-place either by- the
sänd replacenent method or proof rolling or other method as directed by
the Engineer.

2.3 TARS AND BITUMINOUS MATERIALS

Somple Size. One litre.

Melhod of Sampling anil Testing. All tars, bitumen, bitum_ en emulsions
and asþhalts shall-be iampled and- tested ll accordance with the require-
ments õf the following apþropriate Australian standa¡d:

410, Residual bitumen and fluxed native asphalt for roadmaking

Purpos€s
463, Road tars
4131, Cutbackbitumen
4156, Bitumen emulsion (anionic) for roadmaking purposes.

Nor¿: The above standards arc currently being revised in metric units'

An abbreviated description of the sampling procedure is given below:
(x) Road or Rail Tankers and Portable Tanks: The material must be

made-fluid by heating. Separate portions are-taken-from the top, rnlddle

and bottom ót tte ttnk by loweiing a closed metal container carrying_ a
litre sample tin. This container is lowered to the r-equi¡ed. depth, opened by
remote c-ontrol to allow the tin to fill, then closed and withdrawn from the
tank. The three portions are mixed thoroughly and the 5ample is then taken
from the mixture.

(b) Drums: Treat each batch or lot of similar material as the unit for
samplin!. From each unit a portion of the contents shall be taken from a
num'ber-of drums which shall not be less ttran the cube root of the number
of dnrms in the unit.

The contents of each drum sampled must be thorougbly nixed before
pouring oft a portion of the conteñts. Approximately equal quantities are
iaken írom eaðh drum sampled, these a¡äthen mixed and the sample re-
quired powed off from this mixture.

10
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2.4 PRECAST CONCRETE DRAINAGE STRUCTURES

Ge.nerally concrete_ npe+_crrlve4 sections and oarthemsare prpes are
tested before despatch. The Field supervisor is required to chect that all
such items have been accepted by or ón behalf of tüe principal, reach the
works undamaged and are properþ stacked after receip. -

2.5 CONCRETE CONSTITUENTS

Aggregates.
(a) SampleS¿ze: C-oarse aggregate greater than 9.5 mm-45 kg.
(þ) Uaþ9d ol Samplíng: All concrete aggegates shall be sanpted in

accordance with the requiremørrs of-AS ll4i;Méthods for sampüåg and
!".Ji"g aggregates. An abb¡eviated description of the procedurê isþen
below:

Road or Rail rrucks: The sampling procedure for each rail truck or
r_oad lorry is as described in Clause 2.2(b), pavement Materials.
stockpiles: From each stockpile one sample is taken to represent each
200 ms orpart thereof.

The.-sample is -raken by digging down to the mid-heigþt of the
stockpile at frve places, one at the centre and one near eõh corner,
3+¿ F\qg a,sample portion as previously described (see .Ioosé
Materials' under clause 2.2(b)). Íhese aré combined as before to
re-present each small stockpile^or_ each_section of a large stockpile
which contains approximqtgly-?00ms. C;orner samples frõm adjaient
sections must be a reasonabledistance apart.
Cement: One unopened bag (a0 kg) for each 100 baç or small lot
received is to be forwarded for testing unless directed ó the contrary
by the Etgrtteer.

Mixing V[/ater:
t Sample Size: Two litres.
o Uelhod ol Sanplíng: When ¿ sample is obtained from a stream

or lake the sample must be taken by dipping from below the sur-
face well out from the stream banic ofiaké edge.

Tïe contailer, aglass stopperedjar, and the utensils for taking
samples Fust be clean anð shoutó preferably be washed in thã
water to be sampled. The container should bosecurely sealed be-
fore despatch.

2.6 CONCRETE MIX

- -sample.size. 
Approximately 70 kg, sufficient for a sh'mp test and two

150 mm dia. X 300 mm long test cyïnders.

11
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Method of Sampling. Fresh concre!Ê 
-sEaU Q ¡ampled.þ accordance with

th" ;"q.itñãæ öt e-s t o t z-part 1, Method tol,,llT?]Ig,lltth.f :"it*'

Preparing Test Cyltnilers. Concrete test cylilcers^t4-F,p"t:lared in
accordancewitn tfre reì-riiiãm"ot oiîS 1012:Part 8, Methodfoi making

and curins concrete coäpressioo, indirect tensile and flexure test specimens

ilË" i;bï;tirry ot i" in" field. An abbreviaæd description of the pro-

cedure follows.
The steel base plate of the concrete test cylilder mouldjs placed on a

s"ituUf" iã".f surtäc¿,- tnã mould is then placed on and clamped to th€

plate.' 
The mould is filled in th¡ee (3) approximately_ equal la_yers each layer

beins comoacted bv tanping wiih at lèast 25 strôkes of a 15 mm di4meter

Jtäitä ã00;t*i""s 't"Ët"a ioi a distancp of 25 mm to a spherically

.iräo"¿ e"¿ havins 
" 

tããi*ãl 
"pproximately 

5 mm. The surplus concrete is

;ñrlt 
"ft;tdr"ti""ã 

s.ootnedân¿ the móutd covered with a cap plate.

The moulded samples are kep on site- for a period not 
19.ry 

than 18

hours-nor more than 72 hours in-a store where they afe-not subject to t€m-

er*tur;J o"ttiAe the limie set out in the following table'

Climatic Zone 28 day test 7 daY test

max. min. ma:r. min.
oc oc oc oc

Standard Temperate
Climaæ

Standard Tropical
Climate

33 13 28 18

35 L9 31 23

No[E:Thestandardtropicalclimatcincludes--Queensland'the--' 
Ñ;;ther" T"iritorv ano that portion of Western Àustralia
north of latitr¡dc 25' South and the standard temperafe
ðliüãtõ- ¡ãðiuãã Tasm"nia, Victoria, South Australia,
.,q"C.T:. Ñìw Soutl Wales ãnd that portion of Western
¡.ustraÍia south of latitudc 25" South.

2.7 REINFORCING STEEL

sanpte size. Round or deformed mild sæel ba¡s-two samples 750 mm

long.

t2
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. M.ethod oJ sa¡artin-s Reinforcingsteel is genera[y te.sæd before desparch
to the_worls, but if _samples are required the Engineer will direci tbe
method of sampling to be ailopted.

2.8 PAINT

Sample Size.

Paìnt-500mL
Unmixed Paínt Møterial-oil-Soo ml

pigment-2OO g

Method of Sampting.
(a).Paínt: The paint is mixed thorougbly then the required voh,me

poured off.
(b) anmixed Paínt Material: For the oil and each pigment the required

volume is taken from the separate containe¡s.

2.9 DESPATCH OF SAMPLES

General. The method of labe.lling pa-ckaging identif;ing and despaæh of
samples taken in accordance with an-Austräian standárdis speciûà in the
standard and these requirements should be followed. The following clar¡ses
briefly suryrmarise the 

-minimum 
requirements necessary.

. Labelling and-rdenfific"ti9o. A label, with the forwarding address on one
side a¡d the sender's nâme, location of 

'the 
work, distinzuisñine mark of the

gample and the 4at9 it was raken, clearly showi on tÈ'e reveËe side, is to
be securely attached to each sample.

Packaeing.
o Glass containers arg to be securely sealed and crated to prevent

damage during transit.
¡ Bagged materials must be despatched in clean canvas bap (not

sugar bags). s-trong enough to pr-event damage during transit-or ioos
of fine particles.

r Çolcrete cylinders are to be packed so that they are kept damp
during transit.

.. advice of rlespatch. Advice-of despatch must be forwa¡ded separately
¿r-rg"j tg ttre co-nsþee ltating the metiod of transport and the æniin¿ tó
which the samples have been sent.

- ï!.". of Despatch. samples must always be despatched to reach their
destination in time to enadle testing to bé comptetø wioin the speciaed
period, e.g. 284ay concrete compréssion tesß.

13
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Section 3-SITE TESTS

3.I GENERAL

Site tests are those necessary to control day-to-d,ay o-perations on con-

tru.t iou¿t*ottr. fttJy are usuá[y simple_in nâture bút db not replace the

-óü ¿"tail"d laboratóry tesæ which mäy be necessary for complete quality
control.

Site tests do not replace acceptance æsts that may be required for
materials at their source of supply.

3.2 AGGREGATE TESTS

Mechanical Analysis-Fine and coarse_ -Agg"g"tq.-The mechanical
analvsis of aU aeÊfeeates for compliance with iñe ipecificatio,n should be

d*é i" t"*ø"oã #itt *re requirèments of AS 1141, Methods f* sampl-
id."ã i.rti"g àggregates. The iollowing abbreviaæd descrþtion is suitable

only for control tests.

Ã weigþed quantity of dry aggregate (see Table _1) 
is passed through.the

spec-ified-set of sievei by cóntñuiñg the actiog of sieving until less than
óããp"icr"t of the weiþ retaineõ on each sieve is passed through that
sieve duringthe last minute of sieving.

The weight of aggregate passing each sieve is expreSsed as perc€ntages

of the weigùt of the wbole samPle.

TABLE 1

MinimunSample Sizes

Maximum Size of Material
Present in Substantial

Proportions
mm

MinimumSiz¡of Sa'nPle

kg

40
28
20
t4
10
7

25
10

5
2.5
1.0
0.5

Tesb for Inpurilies in Fine Aggregate-for Concrete. Tests for impurities
in ãssresaæ sñould be done iñ- accordance with the requirements ot
ÃS-i-f¿i, tVt"tno¿. for sampling and testing lSgegates. The following
abbreviaód description is only suitable for control tests.

l4
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. 4.g"|o1"j bo{" capable of holding more ttan 350 ml is wually used
for,this.test. First place-121 gaqs of fine aggregate in the bottte anä then
a¡ld a th¡ee per cent solution of sodium hy-cúoñde until the total voh¡me
amounts to 350 ml. shake the bottle and if 

-necessary 
add more solution tobriry the- t$al volr''me to 350 ml. Insert the stoppeí in tne Uotde, slake it

again and allow to stand.
The existence of organi- c impurities is indicated by the colour of theliquid after 24. hours. 

-[t oe coiour is deeper than tigtft amuei-oere ¡s an
exsess of organic impwities in the aggregaté.

. Tesb for Bntking of Fine aggregate for concrete. The test to determine
ÞPryTg 9! aggrggate should be done in accordance with the requirements
9f.4S-1141, Methods for gmnþS +d- -tes-ting aggfe,gares. mitottowing
brief description of the æst is ódy-suitable for"coñËoipirrpoiãs. 

-

,, T". {11_aggregate is placed loosely into a suiøble container, levelled"
the height .õI measured-an4 4e aggregate emptied into a second ôntainer.
The fi¡st container is half filted-l¡itñ water'and half tne noã äggrcg:¿æ
poured back a¡d rodded until its volune is a minimnm.

The remainder of the fine aggregate from the second container is then
added and also rodded.The toþ-srñface of the inundatãa nnJaggregatã is
levelled and the heigbt ^Ë[ measured.

The percentage of b 'lking is then equal to:

x 100

3.3 CONCRETE TESTS

slump- Test rhe slump test fo¡ concrete shall be performed in accord-
ance. with the requirements of As 1012-pd 3, öeternination of the
STpten:y of. co.nc-rete (sluqp test). The following brief description of tbe
test ls only suitable for control tests.

__l,ll1Pp cone is.placed on a level surface and is filled in three (3) ap.
proximaûely equal layers witå freshly mixed concrete, each laver ìúouia
De approxrmatety o-ne-third of the volume of the cone. Each tayei is tanped
eventy over the surface with 25 strokes of the tamFing rod geé ctause 2ìO.
.. Afær $g top layer has þs¡ ramped the surface is struck off rever with
the topof the cone so that it is.exacfly flled. The cone is then removed by
pi.Tg.if slowly and carefuþ in a ve'rticar ¿ire¡tion ¡ló*i"itt" 

"oncreteto subside.. The .raising of the cone is to be completed in app-roximately 1*
seconds without causing any laûeral or torsionai displaceåênt of the'ôn-
crete.

The slump is tle-difference in mittimsEss between the heieht of the cone
and the height of the vertical axis of the subsided cooõr"æ. -- --

15
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Section 4- TNSPECTION GUIDE

4.I GENERAL

Tbe Field supervisor should alya.ys.u"q io mind that both he and the

Contràctor are ämployed by the Prihgipql_to achieve a satisfactory-com-
oletion of the Contiací and íhat they snoild work together to this end.
'-All-iorp""tions shoutd be canied out-promptly_and all.decisions sought

by Ae-toot actor should be availablõ in -suhcient time to maintain
progre$¡.

4.2 MATTERS FOR ¡NSPECT¡ON

General The following matters are usually common to all road construc-
tion worksbui each job ñay have addilonai features which are peculiar to
that iob and which should be considered.
-ãÏtnãreh tf"i u." the Contractor's responsibility, the Seld Supervisor is

trq"it"ã tä 
"nsúre 

the Contractor compliês with the specification, and other
re{uiremenæ, on the following matærs.

Provision for Trafrc. Ensure that the Contractor meets the specification
on:

o safety, adequacy and maintenqqce of side-tracks or detours, as

we['ás thô pr-ovision for traffic through the works under all
weather conditions;

. proper maintenance and location of signs and lighting;

. stability of temporary barricades under all weather conditions;

o provision for safe guidance of traffic tbrough or around con-
struction oPerations.

Proûection of the Public and Property. Ensufe that the Conüactor meets

the specification on:
o protection of the public from the construction operations;

o adequacy of warning to, and control of, the public when ex-
plosives are being used;

o control of constuction operations to prevent damage to adjacent

PropertY;
a security of plant and equipment when unattended, and parking

plant ólear õf travelled ways when unattended;

o adequate protgctiog for the public at all excavations especially
adjalent to public thoroughfares.

16
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safe constuction Practices. Ensure that thg contractor meets the speci-
fication 

-o1 
au pecin4 safety regurations a"d requirãnãotr.'crnã t qir{ru-

ments of tb relevant'statutoiy ariuority must be årt at alt-tùesj
access úo and secu'ity of Abuúfing properties. Ensure that reasona,bleaos$ to-abutting properties is maintãined-as required bt os'ners.
when fences a¡e breached eil;ure that adequafe ananlements a¡e made

to protect and secure the property.

*#;l}iYffiffif#ff,*æ adequare provision ismade ro p¡ot€ct public

s.Sg out- Ensure that the works set out by the contractor are in
accordance with the plans and specifications.

Ea¡thworks. check whether the following comply with the specited re-quirements or, if nor specified, comply wiûlooA iíacüce.o Suitability of soils forembankments.
o clearing- of embankment foundations and removal of all soft

spots and nnsuitable materials.
. ï-h" deprh of.loose layers being placed and suitability for compac-

tion and final compaðtion.
. All plant necessary is available, suitable, and in good order.
o The dimensions of cuttings and embankments.
I The line and level of completedwork.
. The trimming of batters, slopes, drains.

þinage. Ascertain whether the following compry with the speciûed re-quirements or, if not specified, comply witË gooð br"ðti"* 
- -'--

. T" position, level and line of culverts, ferbs and grrtters, gully
pits, etc.

o Foundation and suitability of bedding.
o Laying, jointing and type of drainage unif.¡ Back filting material and compaction.
o Head walls and çu1-off sails.
o Forms'ork, formwork ¡gbil¡ï, reinforcement, construction ioints¿¡d dims¡sisns of cast-in-place structures.. The adequacyof inlet and outlet drains.
. Disposal of subsoil s,ater.

Pavemenús.

. Ensure that the pavement material is acceptable.
o Check that the compaction, pavement depth, widtb finish, line

and level is acceptable

t7
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S[rfac¡ng.

o Ensure that thc surf4ce of the gravel Pavement is souod, swepÇ

and readYfor treatment
e Cteck that the primer, aggregate andbinderhaveþen approvd

are available an¿ tnat-Oeloãd æmperature is satisfactory'

o Check rates of application and details required for surfacing
treatment, including road and binder t€mPeratures'

o Ensure that all plant necessary is available, suitable, and in good

order.
o If premix surfacing material is to be used ensure that:

(1) the mix has been aPProved;
(2) paving and compaction plant is available, suitable, and in

good order;
(3) the compaction, rolling and ûnish is satisfactory'

Roailsirle Funrihte.
o lûspect guideposts for dimensions, delineators, location and

ûxing.
o Inspect safety fencing for dimensions, location and fixing'

Ctosimg of lüorks. Ensu¡e that:
O all commitments to property owlrelIt in respect of fe-nces, gravel

pits, access roads anã similät matters have been finalised;

o all rubbish, fallen timber, temporary buildings and the-like have

been satisfáctorily disposéd of-and the iob left clean and tidy;
o all detours, side-tracls, signs, etc. have been removed;

o all job repords are complete and handed over to the Engineer.

18
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APPENDD( A

EQUIPMENT

Field Supervisors should ensure that they have available suitable equie
ment for tle proper supervision of the work. This will include appropriate
items from the following check lists.

Af. Phns

Drawings and specifications for the work-at least two copies (one full
size to the scale drawn, and half size copies as required).

N2. Stationery

Diary (45 size) with one day to each page
Correspondence book (44 sizewith ca¡bon paper)
Envelo¡rs
Measurement book (45 size)
Field pocket notebook
Pens (red and black)
Pencils
Timber crayons
Level book
Supply of labels (for samples)

43. Tools

Steel tape 30 m
Metallictape 30m
Dumpy level (or equivalent) and staff
Spirit level
Sting line and line level
Tloplumbobs

19
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Mason's trowel
Hand scoop
Prospector's pick
Carpenter's rule
Claw hemmer
Axe
Round mouth shovel
Mud pick
Straightedge 3 mlong
Pavement cross section template

44. Testing Apparatus

Setof sieves
Scalas andweights
Concreþ test cylinder moulds (in sets of two)
Base plates not less than 9 mm thick complying with the requirements of

AS 1012-Part 8, Method for making and curing concrete compression,
indirect tensile and flexure test specimens in the laboratory oi in the
field

Steel rod 15 mm dia., 600 mm long and tapered for a distance of 25 mm to
a spherically shaped end having a radius of approximately 5 mm

Slumpcone
Three graduated sample bottles of at least 350 ml capacity for fine aggrù

g¿te impurity tests
Graduated glass jar for sand bulking test
Litre of 3 per cent sodium hydroxide solution
One dozen press lid tins of 2 liüe capacity
Spring balance 15 kg capacity
Whisk broom
Scale graduaæd in millimetrqs
One dozen approved sample bags
Compaction test equipment
Thermometer-maximum-minimum and recording

special type for measuring concret€ temperature
Graduated glass cylinder-l litre capacþ

45. Safety Equipment

First-aid kit
Safety helmet
Suitable working gloves
Safety glasses
Safety boots

20
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JOURNAT OF THE
CONSTRUCTION DIV}SION

RnconnurNDED Suuo¿,n¡s Fon rrru RnspoNsIBILrry,
Auuronrry, A¡tD BBttlvron oF TrrE lxspncron

By tbc Committce on Inspec'tbn
ol thc Constructbn Dlvlsion

lxrmowmr

Constructors, owners, designers, and independent inspection agencies have
all expressed dissatisfaction with present day inspection practices and with the
qualifications of the inspector. It has been estimated that the situation of
inexperience.d inspectors plus overzealous inspection practices is adding about
$500,000,000 annually to the cost of construction nationally.

The Committee on Inspection recently completed a comprehensive question-
naire project in which all segments of the construction industry were givtn
an opportunity to express their views on the subject of inspection, its problems,
and their solutions. The information received was cvaluated, summarized, and
published in the Septem*r, 1972, fournøI of thc Construction Dvision (l).
Many areas requiring needed improvement were identified, among them being:
(l) Responsíbility; (2) authority; (3) bchavior; (4) fees for inspection serviccs;
(5) salaries; (6) training; and (7) certification.

Thc Committee chosc the arcas of responsibility, authority, and bchavior
of thc inspector for its first project of recommendcd standards. Thesc standards
are applicable to construction projects, in which thc owncr is represented on
the site by an inspection team hcaded by a resident cnginecr end including
a chief inspector to supervise a group of inspectors. Many of these standards
can also bc applied to projects having only one or two inspcctors.

The standards presented are the Committee's recommendations on what thc
responsibilities, authority, and behavior of a qualified inspector should be. They
atso reflect thc thinking of those membcrs of the construction indus8y who
participated in the questionnaire project.

As a prerequisite to any consideration of standards for cstablishing responsi-
bility, authority, and code of ethics of thc inspector, certain conditions have
to bc assumed or cstablished. These relate to qualifications and other matters
having to do with the capability of the inspector to assume responsibility, cxercise

Note.-Dscussion open until Novcmber I, 19|5. To extend the closing date onc month,
a written request must bc filed with the Editor of Technic¿l h¡blications, ASCE. This
paper is part of the copyrighted Journal of the Construction Division, hoccedings of
the American Society of Civil Engineers, Vol. l0l, No. CO2, Junc, 195. Manuscript
was submittcd for rcview for possiblc publication on Deccmbcr n,ln4.
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authority, and behave in an approprìate and effective manner.

Thc contract documents requirc thc contractor to furnish experienced Person-
ncl. The same should apply to the owner's inspection team; it should be staffed

with knowledgeable qualified people'
Educatlon.-The inspector should have sufficient formal education to give

him the capacity to understand the engineering principles involved in the

construction of the work he is to inspect, an education equivalent to that of
engineering technician.

tnlnlng.-Training in this context means learning, through experience, how

to perform the duties of an inspector. The learning experience should be under

the supervision of a construction engineer or experienced construction inspector'

It also includes specific instruction relating to the particular work in which

he will be engAged. The instruction should provide thorough indoctrination in
technical matters specificatly related to the particular work to be inspected

and in matters pertaining to the inspector's behavior.
Permnallty.-To be successful in his work, the inspector must merit the respect

and confidenc¡ of those he works for and of those whose work he inspects.

He must be honest and fair, exercising his responsibilities with firmness and

good nature. He should work cooperatively with the contractor but in such

a way as not to prejudice his basic responsibility to the owner.
Compensation.-The inspector must be adequate'ly compensated for the re-

sponsibility he is called on to assume and for the authority he is delegated

tõ exercise. The inadequately compensated inspector is a prime target for pay-off ,

will obviously be undermotivated, and most likely be unqualified. This can

be related to the fees paid for inspection serviçes, for the amount of the fee

will generally establish the salary levels.

R¡sponssufY

The inspector is responsible for seeing that the work he is inspecting is being

constructed in accordance with the requirements of the plans and specifications.
This, however, does not give him the right to unnecessarily or willfully disrupt
the operations of the contractor. In the performance of his assigned duties,

the inspector assumes the following responsibilities;

1. He must become thoroughly familiar with the plans and specifications
as they apply to the work he is to inspect, and he should review them frequently.
The inspector must be capable of recognizing immediately if the work he is
inspecting conforms to the contract requirements.

2. If any material or any portion of the work does not conform to the

requirements, the inspector should so notify the contractor, tell him why it
does not conform, and record it in his daily report. Should the contractor ignore

thc noticc and continue the operation, then the inspector should promptly advise

his supervisor.
3. As a member of the construction team, the inspector must perform his

duties in a manner that will promote the progress of the work. He should

bc familiar with the construction schedule and know how the work that he

is inspecting fits into the overall schedule. Completion of the work within the

contract time is of importance to the owner also.
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4. Thc inspcctor must studiously avoid any inspection, tcstirg, or otbcr activity
that cor¡ld bc construcd as a responsibility of the contiactor; othcrwiæ hc n¡y
prejudicc tbc owncr's position.ln thc evcnt of a disputc or cleim. Tbis applics
particularly to thc contractor's quality'control program for æsting and inspectittg
his materials and workmanship, as I part of his contractual responsibility.

5. lVhen thc inspcctor is a¡signcd to an operation, hc should covcr it a¡
long as thc work is procccding or sce ûo it that anothcr inspector takcs ovcr,
should hc have to le¿vc. This applics particularly ûo work thåt will not bc
vicwed again, such as driving pilcs, laying pipc in a trcnch, and placíng concrctc.

6. The inspcctor's daily rcport should include a rccording of tbc day'r
happcnings, thc contractor's activity on thc work hc ís inspccting' instruction¡
given thc contractor, and any agf€emcnts madc. Thc inspcctor must rcmembcr
that in the evcnt of contract disputes, his daily rcports assume lcgal importancc.

7. In the matter of on-site testing, tests should bc performed expeditiously
and carefully; tcst samplcs carefully haridled and protected; and tcst failurcs
reporæd to the conbactor *,ithout delay. It is a ncedless waste of timc and
money when a conEactor is informed of an unsatisfactory result of a tcst th¡t
was performed 2 or 3 days previously.

8. Inspections and tests should be promptly made a¡rd timely:
a. Materials should bc checkcd as soon aftcr they are delivered as possible.

An inspector who rejects m¿terial after it has been placcd in its pcrmancnt
position is not working in the bcst interest of the owner.

b. heparatory work such as clean-up inside the forms, fine grading of
footing areas, winter protection for concrete, etc., should be promptly cbecked
to minimize delay to subsequent operations.

c. Work should bc inspected as it progresses. For example, postponhg
the inspection of the placing of reinforcing steel and other embedded items
until they are lWo complete does nothing but delay progress.

d. An inspector has the responsibility to be available at all times to provide
prompt inspection, and a decision on acceptance when required. A contractor
should not be required to delay his work while the inspector is locatfuU his
supervisor to make this decision. Of course, by the same token, the contractor
is cxpccted to give adequate notice to the inspcctor when he (the contractor)
will be ready for inspection on an operation.

9. If any specified tolerance governing thc contractor's work is found to
be unrealistic, it is the responsibility of the inspector ûo so report it to his
supervisor.

10. Too literal an interpretation of tbe specifications can cause problems if
it is not applicable to th€ pa¡ticular situation. In such instanc€s, the inspector
must review the conditions and seek guidance from his supervisor, if necessary.

11. Whenever possible, problems should be anticipated in advance. Thc
conmctor's supervisor may seem to be unaware of a sleeve or other embedded
item that must bc set in the forms. It is incumbent upon the inspector ûo point
this out to the supervisor. By this advance notice, the inspector contributes
to maintaining progress of the work.

12. Unacceptable work should be recognized in its early stages and reported
to the contractor before it develops into an expensive and time-consumiqg
correction. The notification should be confirmed in writing where necessary.
For example, if the contractor is using the wrong form lining, stocþiling
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unacceptable select bacKill material, or placing undersize riprap material, he

should tÈ informed of this at tñe first opportunity. An inspector who has

thoroughly familiarized himself with the contract requirements can recognize

these situations almost immediately.
13. Occasionally a problem may arise which the inspector is unable to handle

by himself . He should report this to his supervisor for prompt action. Unresolve.d
problems can sometimes develop into critical situations and claims.

14. Rather than make a hasty decision, the inspector should thorougfly
investigate the situation and its possible consequenc€s. Many embarassing
situations develop from decisions made prematurely. For example, a request

by the contractor to be permitted to begin placing concrete at one end of a
long footing while his men are completing the reinforcing at the far end should
be given consideration and not be automatically denied. If necessary, the inspector

should seek advice from his supervisor.
15. When work is to be corrected by the contractor, the inspector should

follow it up daily. Otherwise, the conections may be forgotten or the work
soon covered over.

16. The inspector should stand behind any decision he makes on the contractor's
work. An untrue denial by the inspector may cause immeasureable damage

to thc relations between contractor and inspection personnel.

17. In the cours€ of his work, the inspector must be capable of differentiating
between those items that are essential and those that are not, as defined by
his supervisor.

18. The inspector should be safety minded. If he observes a dangerous condition
on the job, it is his responsibility to call it to the attention of the contractor
and then note it in his daily report. The mere physical presence of the owner's
rcpresentative on the site makes it his responsibility to report a recognizablc

unsafe condition.
19. Thc inspector has a responsibility to be alert and observant. He should

report to his supervisor on any situation that he thinks may cause delay in
thc completion of the project.

Atmsw

The inspector must bc delegatcd ccrtain authority if he is to perform his

duties propcrly. His close working relations with the contractor demand it.
Thc inspector should use his given authority when the situation demands it.
Hc should not, on the other hand, abuse it. Also, the contractor is entitled
to know when his work is not proceeding in an acceptable manner:

l. Thc inspector should have the authority to approve materials and workman-
ship that meet the contract requirements and hc should give this approval promptly,

whcrc nccessary.
2. Thc inspector shoutd not be given the authorit¡ to order the contractor

to stop his operation. !ilhen a cont¡actor is ordered to immediately halt an

active opcration it becomes a costly item to him, particularly if expensive

equipment and material such as concrete, a¡e involved. .ü the stop order is
not justifiable by the terms of the contract, the contractor has just cause to
demand reimbursement for the damage he has suffered. Because of the nature
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of his duties, the inspector cannot bccome familia¡ with all details of the contract
nor with all the otåcr contractr¡al rclatinnships. Authority for thc issuârcc of
a stop order should bc left to the judgrnent of the resident engineer.

3. The inspector should not have thc authority to approve deviations from
the contract requirements.

4. The inspector should not require the contractor to furnish morc tlran tbat
required by the plans and specifications.

5. The inspector should not under any circumstances attempt to direct the

contractor's work; otherwise, the contractor may be relieved of his responsibility
under the contract.

6. Instructions should bc given to tlre contractor's sup€rvisors, not to his
workmen nor to his subcontractors.

Bour¡pn

There a¡e th¡ee relationships that a¡e ir¡evitable parts of an inspcctor's life
and work: (l) His relationship with his fellow inspectors; (2) his relationship
with his supervisors; and (3) his relationship with tb€ contactor.

Fellow Inspectors.-The inspector must maintain a relationship of mutual
respect, confidence, and trust with his fellow inspectors. This is accomplished
by beine dilþnt and thorough in keeping his associates informed of his activities
and in relaying instructions and other information pertinent to the overall
inspection activities.

Supervbors.-The inspector must similarly maintain a relationship with his
supervisors which will insure mutual respect, confidence, and trust. He must

be able to take and execute orders and accept decisions gracefully. He should
be diligent in keeping his supervisors fully informed of the progress of thc
inspection and be particularly alert to observe and report to tbem matters that
may be critical in the event of a dispute or claim.

In exercising his authority, the inspector should keep foremost in his thinking
that his authority is a delegation from his supervisors and he should act accordingly
in making decisions. He should recognize that there will be situations on which
he should seek advice from his supcrvisors and should promptly seek such
assistance before making the decision.

Contrectors.-The inspector must assume and maintain an attitude that is
impersonal, agreeable, and cooperative with tfie contractor and his work force.
He should studiously avoid familia¡ity and acc€pt no personal favors from the
contractor. He should also use tact when pointing out def iciencies to the contractor
and his staff. An inspector's behavior can materially help to improve or disrupt,
the relationship between contractor, inspection personnel and owner:

1. Personalig differenccs or preassumed cvaluatíon of the contractor by an
inspector should not bc permitted to interfere with or affect the inspector's
working relations with the contractor. An inspector should not preiudge ttp
contractor. Hc inust begin on the premise that the contractor is fair'minded
and intends to do a good job.

2. Criticism on or off the job, of the contråctor or any of his employces
by thc inspector, is unwa¡ranted and dangerous, and should not bc tolerated.

3. If the inspector has made I wrorig decision, he should have the fortitude
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to admit it. It is recognized that no one is perfect.
4. lVhen dealing with the public thc inspector should be courteous aind respect

their rights. The resulting good public relations will benefit all concerned.
5. The inspector should be alert not to allow himself to become involved

in tb.e conEactor's labor relations. This is the contractor's responsibility.
6. The inspector should never discuss his personal problems with the contractor.

This c¿n sometimes lead to an unhealthy relationship.
7. Thc inspector should guard against dcveloping an adversary attitude toward

thc contactor.

Gorrcu¡eom

The Committee believes that these recommended standards for inspectors
will, if adhered ûo, materially help to improve working relations and progress
on the site and at the same time reduce the delays, extra costs, and inferior
construction that plague so many projects.

The contractor and thc oìvner assumc cert¡in obligations and responsibilities
by virtuc cf thcir signed agreemcnt. The contr¿ctor is requircd to furnish workmen
skillcd in the t¡ac of work they arc to perform. By the same token, tlre owner
is morally bound to furnish a qualified competcnt team to inspcct tlrc contractor's
work. Advanc¿ knowlcdge of the inspection team by a bidder during the bidding
pcriod will often result in an adjustment to thc bid figurc.

Thc Committee wishcs to thank the mcmbers of the construction industry
for thcir assistance thrcugh participation in the questionnaire project, and also
C. L. Gallimore, former committee member, for his assistance in reviewing
this papcr.

Respectf ully submitted,

Joseph Artuso
Henry J. Cermak
Alfred W. Maner
Bernard F. Peny (dec¿ased)
Onin Riley
William R. Waugh
Bertold E. Weinberg
Michael C. Wilkinson
Joseph Goldbloom, Chairman

A¡¡e¡ox.-R¡¡rnrre

l. "SummaryRcportofQuestionnaireonConstructionlnspection,"bytheTaskCommittcc
on Inspcction and Tcsting of the Committec on New Construction Techniques of thc
ConstructionDivision, Joseph Goldbloom, Chmn., tounul otthe ConstructíonDúvísion,
ASCE, Vol. 98, No. CO2, Proc. Paper 9192, Scpt., 192, pp.219-234.
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the ntRP ras l¡ltiateil 1¡ 19?ll to rerpoltl to co¡cèPtE of

erployrent creatloo tndl rural öeveloP¡e¡t erbodlledl ln the L914/18

Developrent Plan foE ße!ta. lbe Developreat Plt¡ stlPulats¿l th¡t

raJor erphasis shouldt be placed uPo¡ tb€ llproreleat of aecoailary

anil rlaor roadts i¡ the aqaal ¡roas, eapeclall¡' 1B täose aa€¡s rfth

a h19h agrlcultoral PotcDtlâl a¡d !D lleôcgoate orlrtlDg roafl

¡etvoak. the Bta¡ôaÎôs of tùe Eoaals to bc constr¡cted Íere to b€

relateit ttlEectlt to the aatlclpatrll tr¡fflc rolE¡.r.

Îb1s has reaBt that tb€ ôe8l,g¡ of the ¡t¡or ¡cccss ro¡ûs qnale¡

the !ÀRP, rhfcù rete €¡Pêcteal to caErt 1or traftlc volurecrr coE¡'al

be aalapted to tbe use of ltbour-j,¡te¡sive co¡str¡ctto¡ retbodls. It

rås decltleit to r¡6€ th€aG retholls lD th. Dolicf tbat tte¡ roulô be

techalcally anil eco¡orfcaUt JoÊtlflable. Coaaegoentl¡, the RIRP

bas b€co¡e the flrst roadl-co¡etructlo¡ Progsarre 1¡ lftlca rhore

labour-l¡te¡sive conetrsctlos letboals ar€ l¡Plere¡teô o¡ a large

scale. ID thê eveDt thts falth 1¡ labou¡-lnteasÍre co¡gtroctlo¡

rêthodls has been Justlfieð. Bt co¡rtEoctlag gooil-goallty roaa!6 rt

loc costs the RIRP bas prorcdl thtt labour-!,¡te¡sirc co¡etructlo¡

¡ethodls âEe eco¡oricall¡r an{l technlcall¡ vlabl'e, prorlôeil that

organlsatlon a¡d tauagêtêDt tech¡lgúôs are aðaptetl to thelr u8€.

furtbeErore, the Progra¡re has shorD that thls tlP€ of coD8troctloD

technology Ís erl¡e¡tly Bultsdl to tb€ soclo-eco¡o¡1c c¡tlroare¡t of

rany dleveloping countrles.

this Êtate¡eBt l€lita sore elaboratlo¡. 1! tre¡tar ae rell aE

1o ro6t otheE tlevelopl,ng couûtri€sr laboqr le rclatlvsly abonilaat

aoil cheap, rhfle capltal 1g scarce. !er.rtbe1ê6s, capltal-f¡te¡s1vc

r Less thar 30 vellcles p€r ôaÍ.
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aail laboor-savlag techDologiea fror the ilevclopedl eorld arc usually
transpla¡t€ô to ttevelopl,ag couatriee rlthout havlng b€cD aatapt€il to
the prevaLllag cooô!,tions 1¡ thea. couttaios.

thc usc of altesDatl,v. technologl,ea rore aôrptsil to these
coDtlltto¡a ras geuerall¡r iguoreô, raiul¡r b€caus€ of tlle bell€f that
rore Labour-baseô techoologies are backuardl aail Lnferlor L! t€rls of
goality aDd protluctlvlt¡. rn addtltio¡ to thls oegative attl.tuile a

Burbe¡ of lnstltutlonal colstrahts should be ¡e¡tLo¡ed. f1rst,
there ls usually a serlous shortage of local tech¡icians. íor€over,
b€cauae èhe etlucatlonal ststers aail s¡'llabi bave bee¡ taken oyer

fror th€ develope<l rorlil, tàe feu technrcia¡s that are available are

oul¡ colv€Esa¡t rlth capltat-latensive techDologt. SecoDd, the
atlrlnistratlve systers, e.g. persoanel, procur€toDt, in th€
const¡uctloD iD¿lustry ar€ geareð to th€ use of capltal-intenslve
r€tboals. third, research o! the Lrprovetent of, traditlo¡al
technologles hag hartllt beea doae, rhlch ls refl€cteô ia th€ fact
that tools anil egufpteBt are ûot suit€al to h€art coust¡qctlo¡ rork,
a¡ô orgaolsatloo alil ranagere¡t tschulgues hare barôly b€€¡ adapteal

to thc usc of labour-f¡te¡stvc rethoðs. F!,lall¡r, flnaacl,al
assLstance to developtent pEogrartes ls ofte¡ ti€d to the purchase

o,l1 foreLgo têchDology.

Tb€ ILO ce8 rêquêsted to prorLiL atlvJ.sory serrlces on t¡€
<lesfga, plaaalag, progrartiog aaô orgaalsatlonrl asp€cts of the
Rf¡P. the ILO ras approacÀeô because lts t€chûolog¡ and Elployaent

Bra¡cl haô for a Durbea of tears c¡Rrl€d oût res€alch on the

lile¿tiflcatlou of altes¡atl.r€ techaologlec rhlch are tech¡lcally anil
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¡co¡orl.c¡lly vtablc¡ ¡a{l a p¡at of thl¡ a.r.srcb lril coDc.lttrt.ô
upol roail co¡gtrustion. r

lbe l,¡Ítlatl,o¡ of the ¡8r¡l lccars Boadc Progratro tea¡t a

¡ajor Þa.¡tthrougb, b.câulc lt provlôcô th. opport!¡ltt to t.tt the

Eæolt! ol ILo ¡¡d loElô BaE¡ rasarach o¡ ¡ hrgc rcele ¡ad to prota

tbrt hbous-ba¡oô tccbnologLoÊ lßo lot l,¡tot!.or.

I.! tb. ll¡P thc drvrlopr.lt of loca1 ro¡ourcr¡ l¡ otphaderil.

tbere fs a blgh l¡yolve¡ent of loc¿l prteounol. lbr tlrl¡leg of tho

ropervleor¡' perroalel la epcclflcally rclatoô to thc ¡¡oagare¡t o!

larg€ ¡urbcrc of torlers.

lqath€rrore, Deu planaflg, prograrrlag aoil osgaa1ratloaal

¡rroæahrar àry. b.aD {lovrlopcll. 8.!.aRcL úar carrlcal o¡t o¡ took

raô cqulpnlt to 1rprotc tb€1t guallt¡.

DGcentrallsatioD of plaaal.ag ras ¡eallseal bt del.gttl,Dg the

reepoaalbllftlcs of the lafttal ecrecaing ¡¡{l eelectlo¡ of tb€

¡cccÊa roa{ls i¡ tbclr R.Epoctlte ¡E.aB to ;Dlltrl'ct DetcloPlc¡t

Cor¡ftteear.t Collcgûêntlt, the rur¡l collu¡ttles Àt tbc airrss-rootg

lcvel h¡vo boe¡ f¡rolveit l.! the lilcDtlf,l,c¡tloo of thc ¡o¡il¡ to bc

co¡rtEûctedl. tbe relectlo! of th€re toaôg rag ôono 1¡ accorila¡cc

rltà Eulüell¡ee est¡òlleheil by tbe Roails D€P¡rtreDt of the llolstrl
of lorla.

I Sã€r 'fo¡ iastatce, .D. Lal, rt€D or üachlsos¡: a ctoil¡r of
labou¡ cêpltal substltutlon fa roail colst¡uctlo¡ 1u tbe PbillpPl¡e¡,
fLo, ceDeya, 1978. ;. lllal aod G.l. ttltoo{ls, la¡ua1 on the
Plr¡DiDg of .Lâboua-trDta¡slve 8oaô Cot¡3troctlo¡, ILO, Genera, 197?.
IBRD: subEtltutlo¡ of f,abour a¡¿l lgulpreDt ln Clvll €olstauctloD'
Pbaee f report, l9?2, aad Phase Il t€poat, 197¡¡.

t I Dtstrlct Dêrelopre¡t cor,¡ittê€ corprlses r€Pree€Dtatltcs
tåe r¡rfoos rinistsles, the local aûrt¡lstratlo¡ t¡il rerbers
parllarent of the ôlstrlct.

of
of
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lhr PaogE¡¡E ha¡ I vart lor forolgra arch¡Dga olerett.
B€crqsc the roails harc De¡! co!3trqctcil osl,ag ralal¡ local
reaoq8cÐr, tbo forcl,gB ercbeagc cor¡Þ¡aDt ä¡¡ bce¡ ec lor ar 25 per

c.Ât, ühaEre! tho forelgl orcbaagr corpoaolt La eguLpnat-1,¡tt¡sl,v¡
proJects of tbl! tloit couoal¡' c¡c.€ilt 50 por cent. Staft ragcr

accoq¡tcil fo¡ 12 p.r c.¡t a¡ô ca¡oal üagcs for ¡t7 Fr catt of tào

total etp€Ddltqre.

thc bool ls sqbölrlatcô l.¡to tro t¡Et!! t€rt r¡ô appeaillcee.

the tô¡t tll,scusses thG rost frportaat es¡rcctr of th. lllP l,¡ r
general faghloa anil refer! to thc appoaôlcer for rore ôctalleô
technlcal L¡forratlo¡. It should b. I€pt t ¡ ¡I.¡il that th.
ðescript''oaa, ilatr aail fl,gorcr ascil L¡ thc t€rt aaô appoaillGla ar.
EeI¡t.ô to thc erlstlng eoriro¡rc¡t i¡ treafâ. F[rth€rro8.r- lt
shoqlô b€ r€ltcrateð that th. boot ôescaibss th. e¡lstlDg atst€r!
anô procedures as develope<l doring the course of irplereatati,oa of
the Ptograrrê, It ls felt that a iletaLleil aaal¡'ais of thc6c rist.rs
aail groceilurec ls outsldc thc 6co¡,e of th'ls booh.

Sectioo I of thc t€rt dessrl,bes the lnceptloa a¡il

lrplereatatlo¡ of the ProgEarrs a¡il the scopc of tbe tecà¡lcal r¡il
fl¡a¡cl¡l ccslsta¡o givrl to thc BtB9.

fhe orgaDlaatl,o¡al'stEoctur€ of th€ PEogra,r.e fs dlscussed 1¡

sectio¡ 2.

.l rlescriptlo¡ of täo uorl of the Î€chrologl UDltr ls g1yâ! l.¡

s€ctlo¡ 3. Sectlo¡ 0 ilescrlbes tbe selectloa a¡ô techll,cal tsp€cts
of tho access roails conatrrcteil u¡iler th€ BAIP. the plaaaing,

r th€ lech¡ology Onit, floanceð bt the toEld Ba¡k', raa a roltl-
ðlselpllaart gsoqp rhLch ailvlsed th€ llalstEt of ¡orka oD the
lrp.leaentatloa of tb€ Prograr're fro¡ .laauary 1976 to tugust 1978.
thelr rork vas a natuaal consequeoce of thê rork carrLeil oqt untler
th€ tO¡,/1LO,/XOnlD stoilf¡

213
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orga¡lsatl,o¡ e¡il re¡ag.¡3¡t ol a largo-ecalo l¡boor-l¡to¡¡lrl

paoject, botb tt h.aalgqtrt.rl t¡d at .1t. lcvcl, rro croclal l¡dl rre

û¡actib¡il ¡¡d ¡v¡luatoö !.¡ ¡¡ctlo¡g 5 ¡¡il 6.

Sectl,on ? lll¡cossce a€cDultleDt proceôurca aað lotlv¡tloa of

tba rorlerc rDô 8.f€8r to the ¡[treDt ttstelr u¡cô i¡ tb€ ¡l¡P. I

itcrcrlptlo¡ of thc rlte atrang€l3¡ta ta{l co¡ttroctloD rctivltics c¡¡

bo fo¡¡ô 1¡ rctlo¡ 8. Soctlo¡ 9 rhou¡ to¡ tb. traloJ'lg ot

¡nrroturl ras plauoô, orgaaleed ¡aô.r.cBt.ô. t¡ ttls ..ctLo¡ tL.

rccrutttc¡t of eopervito1l¡r ¡,c8ro¡¡el r¡it tlc coat3¡ts of tbo r¡rloo¡

coqEaea tre alco brlofl¡ ôlcc¡cceô. I¡ ¡octl,o¡ 1o a dlcrcrlgtioa l¡

g!.ven of t[e organleatlo8 of roadl ral,nte¡a¡ce, rblcb ls cartLcil ost

raklag use of aore of tåe torlels rho haô bec¡ c¡plot3{l to coDstr¡ct

the roa{i. l1aa11¡', 1¡ ¡ectlo¡ l1r thc relera¡cc of the 8l8P to

other ôcrcloplag coo¡trl.cs 1c ¿loflucal. thls sectlo¡ elco 1¡illcatos

1¡ ¡blch areas fstqre rea€arcb ro¡lô bc Esetr¡l.

the appenillc€s rlth th€lr iletalleô {lescrlptlo¡¡ of the lleslgn

atarôarôe, th€ con8troctlo¡ ¡ctlvitles, the average ttsl rrtes, the

rrpenillture cortrol proceôoree aail the ¡il¡l¡lstratlre stst€lÊ ¡3

applleô i¡ tte RlnP rlll be of particolar l¡terect to tbos€

off!.clals ¡ho clll be lavolveil l¡ the actual c¡ecqtlo¡ of shl1a¡

labour-l¡te¡slve co¡atructlo¡ corls.

thê tert 1111 prortôe oseful lnforlatlo¡ o¡ an altsraatlve ra¡'

of roatl coast¡uctio! to plaaners anit chlef e¡ecutlYes lu dlevelopfag

countrLes, rho are lDte8eËteil to apPll e¡PloireDt-generating

l,¡i[ge¡ous tcchDologles, provlited th6se ca¡ ùê trpleleatetl

rfflciently e¡d effectlvel¡, l.e. vl,thoot adrersel¡ affectlng cost

aail gualLt¡ of the prodlnct.

tqrthêt, lt rât be a usefql rouEce of l¡fotr¡tlo¡ Cot

offlcfals of dooor agencles rho l¡ pr!.nclple rlght be lDteresteil 1¡
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the poastblllt¡ of floaaclng lqboor-l¡teDslv. co¡¡troçtlo¡
PElgrarrea, but rould llkc to bave rore lafo¡ratr.ou o¡ hor a rargc-
Ecalê labo{¡a-l'Dt€Daiy€ road-co¡¡truct!,oo proJ€ct cåa b. irplerentcô.

rt ls hopea that tbr.s .ocore¡t cill coDtrlbuto to ¡
Eeorl€Dtetlo[ toratdr tùo ua. of, approprl,ats t€ch¡olog¡, l.c. a f,ai¡
Juôgereot i¡ eacù pratr.cula. qaac - tathg r.¡to acco.lt ¿ll th¡
Eeleva¡t parar€ters - of thc opthur r1¡ of rabour q'at egurpre.t, e
d'r tbat rilr be dr.ffereot f,or eacb coultrt e¡at posslbr,y ere. foE
each reglou !.u a pactlculaE cooltrr.
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oRc¡xrstll0ItL slnucT0REr

fhc RtnP raa a n€u tlpe of PrgEar¡c for t(€¡tt anil for thc

tlialstr¡r of ror¡s (lor), the €xecutiDg riBlstri¡ Ia particular' It

ra¡ thorcforc recogolseil at a¡ earl¡ stego th¡t, foE a larga-scale

progsa¡te auch a8 thls, r acu br¡¡cb rlthln the tlol rould be

regolroô to s¡sE'e ¡ flarlbl¡ aPProach f¡gldle tb€ etlstlng

gtEucture.

coûseguêDtlt, ths spoclal Projects Branch ras establishetl at

thê beglDDl.ag ot 1975. thls branch raa to bê resPoaslble for the

planaing¡ rå¡agere¡t aað orgaoleat*oa of the SIBP a¡ô the

rcrav€lli¡g Paogralt€r, a laJor gravelllag erercl'se, tlesigled to

lrprove th€ staadaad of the secoadary tcad aet¡orl.

the bratch ls heatleat bt a chlef SUP€rl¡t€tdLng Engineer (CsE) '
¡ho l,¡ respotrlble to the cblef Elgiae.E (no.¿!t. It has fu¡ctlo¡¡l

lLntc uith the Staff ltaiûlDg DePtEtrent (sectl.on 10) tûil th€ Roails

DepâEtrclt, Pla¡DlDg Ssctl,o¡. Earl¡ 1979 tbe raaagerlal staff of

th. BIBP rt hcrilqqrrt.rs, r€apo¡elblo for tb. erccttloÛ of tbc foll!

carrLeil ogt u¡dca the PEogaart€, co¡slsteô of a tcar of flve clvll

engfneere, o¡e- recha¡ic¡l englueer and ona coostrüctLon

superhtendlent. ltost of tbese Postr rerc fi1leô bt ê¡PatELatê

ataft, prorldcô o¡iler a GOE/OI|DD.II,LO tcchBlctl aeglgta¡ce agt€€¡e¡t.

I¡ thls perloô, horeTet, It ras the intettlo¡ to ¡evlse th€

organlsational stÌuctur€ to a ilccontr¡llsoil verclo¡. Both the

ceÀtralia€ô anil ûcceDtEaltseal stauctqEe! a¡o ilescrlbcil La lppelôl¡

1. thl! rcorganlsatlot ra! l¡te¡itcil to prorlôr a rote effectLYo

soperrialon l¡ thc f,Lelô. lhc reorgaulsatlo¡ coclö bc lrPl€r€tteô

r lPPe¡dl¡ I
orgaalsatlo¡¡ aEe
respoaslbilltlea
superrl,sor¡t staff.

gbous ào¡ tho EIBP h€tügoart.a¡ a¡il f1elil
Etluctureô a¡d ôescribec 1¡ iletall th€

of the rarlou¡ categorles of reaagerial a¡il

2.
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at thls tlre bscausc the ad¡l¡fgtratrve rtstels, ôcveloped aad
t€st€d br tbe tech¡1cal ¡cgl¡te¡ce spocl.altrtc, u.RG fo¡ctio¡t¡g
adleguâtely antl rere suÍteit to the roguÍrereats of th€ Eltp, l¡r1ou6
ranuals and gulilellaes uêre ¡vailable for u'it Eagl.aaers a¡d
tecb¡lcal aûd attri¡istratr.re st.ff rho rrprercntcn the¡
€atlsfrctorll!'. rD oth.r uorûs, thc ôecl,gn rnd rrprll'eltal phaeca

uere over a¡il thc tlr€ hail cors to corcaDta¡ta o¡ tba lrpaorarcDt of
the efflcienc¡. rt rr' recogn!.reö tt¡t tba lGarut of rocc.ra ot
tbe oE€ of labour-baseô ¡ethods prlrerr,r¡ ôcpeadr oD th€ l¡rcl of
sugervlsl'oo ¡¡d 1t ras folt thåt ¡ al.ccltrrli{ô orgaal,ratloa ro¡lil
be ¡ore effectLre l,¡ thls seapect.

there ra6, horeyer, ¿Doth€r irportâDt aeasoû to ilocentraliee
tbe Progra¡re Btructure. rt b¡it rl,rals b.êû the LDtGÀtloû tàrt tle
BIPP roulil co¡tinqe la another fastÍo¡ o¡c€ tùe co¡structloa porloð
ha<l fi-olshedl. sl,Dce labour-bas€ô co¡rtauctlo¡ a¡t raíDtc¡rDct
retbodls haal pDoyed to be rlable a¡ô cffcctlro, tbe tor L¡il ileqlôet
that the atnp .houlal be grattuallt t8r¡sfoarcil i¡to bottcrreDt âDll
¡aiBte¡a¡ce prograrre. loreoyc!, th€ Era of laboq¡-ba8€al ¡etloils
vourtl be erte¡d€dt to lûcludc tha .al¡te!â¡c. of tbc cl¡sslflcil ¡t,nor
aoad Detuort.

the reorganlartio¡ of the paog'â¡rå roold provlde a öasls to
lrplereat thte paltclr on a prov!.acial lovcl.

?he erlatfag rdrrf'l.tratlre orgaalsatl0a at boaðgu¡rter¡ ln
r€spect of accou¡ts, pEocuEerêDt ¡nd percoalet ¡rttara roulil Dô

raÍ¡taf¡eil. ID the fJ.el6, lg BfR DDgl.neers,/lield Supervf¡or¡ q¡ôes

the oyer-all supervrrlo¡ of r.¡it¿lr¡ four ¡ad rt ¡ l¡ter .trg. sr¡
rDlrlslo'ali Eaglaeers roulô be reapoarible for thc rnnalag of 42

t¡1t8. rt ¡ae e¡pected that, a8 rooÀ r! tbê Eoosga¡1.¡¡tl,o¡ bed boc¡
carrleil through, the BtR engiaeer posts courd ô€ gradoarr¡ tet.¡
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oleE bt rfl'elô supervlsorsr rlth tà'

oaly. Îb.s. flrlit scperrlsore coulil b¡

a dllplora fror th€ Í€Dta Polttecb¡ic.

respolsl.billtt lor tro qllt!

lorer goallfl.cdlr r. g. tstl¡g

îh€.la'-to.da¡ruunllgofthel¡dl'vl.ilualRlBo¡Itclsth€
respoaslblllt¡ of iofflcers la cüarge; (OÎCl, th. rost se¡Lot lcvel

of supervlsory staff.

Dep€latlDg oo th€ c!,rc¡rstanccrr a ceBtEallsoô 08 llcce¡traliseil

srst6t ls useû l,! th. ftolil. ID ¡ caûtsal!8cô stster thc ualt¡

u¡iler tb. charge of aa c¡gl¡ecr,¿fleld soperYlsor eha¡o stoEaget

off!,ce aDd culvert raaufactorlag facltltlc¡. I! ¡ iloce¡tr¡llseô

s¡ster thêse aesPo¡slbllttles aE€ ils¡.egat€¡l to tbo oIC'

lrtDslrort cost¡ :tll be greatl¡r reilucctt a¡il lt 1111 takc legg

ttre a¡il .ffoEt to solt€ sr¡ll ailrl¡lstlatl'v. PEoblels tt u¡lt lov€l

tf a tlece¡ttallsed ststet ic useil. Fostb€rrorc, therG rl'11 b€ ¡

cle¡r ilivlðlog linr bctr€€! thG u¡ltt l! terrr of th. rclpoasibl'llt¡

for ail¡l¡t¡trrtloû, plannl,og ¡aô ¡roc¡tfo¡ of tha colrtsoctl'o¡ rorl¡

tlil ptorcct ra!rg.r.3t. tach offlcrr. io chargc 1111 b¡ro bl' or¡

responrlbllltlat cLtbout aBt possl'blo confuglo¡.

I¡ ¡ ce¡trallsed !!'Êter, borÓver, thc cogl¡c¡t,/ficld

oopcrrltor l,¡ cherge ba¡ r trr gneetas oP¡þrtooltt to soPaatl'8a,

raDago a¡il coBtaol the o¡gohg tctlYftles. It ¡oulô aPPôaE tbat th.

c¡te¡t to rhlch tbG slster ca! bc ilêcootrall,sed depenita oD th.

geographfcal sltu¡tloû of thG ltlÍtr, tbe abllltl'€s of tùe offlcetc

iù charg. â¡ô thc arallabtllt¡ of vltal Eesource! L¡ a partlcolar

area. I¡ tbe RIEP 1t has becorc appareat that 1o roat cas€a OIC!

¡eeil a certei! per!.oô of erperieacro 1¡ tb€iE Jobl bcfotc

respoaslbilftles for storc l¡lager€nt aait loglstlcs ca¡ be ha¡ôeô

OY€T.
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PLlXtIt{G, AEpORlrXc. COX180L lIp pBOC¡tREttIl

r1 ntEP BEtDoUtnlERS

5.1 Çe¡traffsed plan¡i

apô cortgol

îhe stst€ra usetl j,¡ RIBP foE plaanlag, reportLag, crpoodLturr

cortrol anil procurerent have be€û aalapt€al to the erlstlng atructur€3

rl,thi¡ th€ tlinLstry of forka. Theæ sÏstors roulô bavG to bc

afljusteö for each ilifferent couDtry to sult th€ strqcture of the

Pqbll,c forks DepartreDt th6Ec. Th€ st'st€ra have chaagcil ôqrl¡g thc

course of the Prograr¡€ 1¡ the light of tbe lea8o¡a l6ü¡t aad thc

r€co¡¡eBðrtioss r¡ôc bl thc ËOIrÆLOr/fOBtD atudl¡ aaô the lorlô
BaD¡,,/ODü-spoB sor€al lech¡ologt ltnlt.

ls thê Prograrre ras flaanceô bt a variett of doaore, lt ra!
D€ce3sary to set up an effectiyc centEaliseil s¡ster of physlcal aud

fLoaactal planning as soon as posslble. I basÍc plaallag atste¡ rar

regufreô La ortler to effectlvelt control tbe large ¡urber oG RIR

qnltg- Îb1s uoultl ensule tbat eacb u¡lt uoold recelve lts regulsJ,tc

soppl¡ of tools, equiprent, raterials, tralneil persoDDel an{l tooey.

Fnrth€rro¡ê, it úoulal e¡able BIBP Eq to co¡trol the tGct¡lc¡l a¡ô

fl,¡aucl¡l st tuatlo¡ of €ach u¡ft a¡¿l to proalncc plalr of critLcal
step8, staffLag atrd resoqrca rêqulaer€lts.

loE thô srooth uorllag of thc planal.ng rtstorr lt ra!
Decesstrt thàt targêts l¡ terrs of regut red outpqt of kllo¡etr.t of
roail reac establLshetl. lbls voulô eDsuEa that th. ruppl¡ of
r€souEces coulil be calculÊted antl orgaafseô rell 1¡ ¡ilva¡cc.

lDothea prereguislte ras â gooal st8têr for plaaai.ag aail reportl,¡g at

slte l€yel so t.hat a co¡tl¡uoqs flor of ilata frot tba [Dlt! to

r S€€ sectl.o¡ 6 a¡il tppeaillr 5 for a tletalleil ilescrlptloa.

5.
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hea|gurrtere coulil De ostablleàoù. ?bl.s roulal r¡able horalgue¡t.Es

to rilJust qulcklt to {llffercnt rltottloDa. tloE crarplc¡ lt rlg¡t

becore ¡ece36rrt to provlile loae grarcllilg cgulplrut to ulltÊ

operatlog lD a ceEtal¡ ÊEea to teep sP rltb the gravclltag t¡s93t8

or ,to eôJust ort¡rqt trrgets for unlts oporatllg Prcdorl¡tatl¡ la a

c€rtÀl¡ t¡'pe of tcrral¡.

there ls ¡o dotrbt thrt 80¡ê of tbe problers .DcoEûtcactl bt tb€

¡taff of the Rural lcc.8a 8oaô8 PsogiBtt¡c ÍGt. ðq. to tbo f¡ct täat

taDageteDt c¡ô co¡taol ¡t8t.¡r b¡ô to bc ôrrrlopot Úbll. tb.

progratrê ras bcíng ltplcreateô. th€ t lroB to b. l¡a¡¡t her. le

that ¡Dt paogss¡re of ra lBDortttYe ¡atür€ ¡boulil cstabllsù

¡aragereDt anil coDtrol ßyatGls prlor to PEogrtrr€ irploreatrtloa b¡

orecotlag ¡ g¡all-æah pllot PBorect. lbo ilrta a¡it recolt¡ of täl¡

ptlot project rhoulll theD bc cralqated !o that the full-ccalo

project cas be ror€ .ffectivel¡ lrplere¡ted.

5.2 Erpeß¿tltlEe coDtrol et haed

lbe SIBP fg financeô b¡' a aurber of ilo¡or ageacles, cho all

rogoire Lnitlrlitoal Jolttflcatto¡s ¡¡d rt¡tsra¡ts of ¡ccot¡¡t b€fo¡a

they agE€ê to rel,rburee crpeuillturcs. (IDlt1rut tbe fo¡ôs a8e

prorlôe<l by tbe coveEa¡âDt of ÍeDtt.l llso o¡ch egå¡ct hac lts or¡

aet of rules regarôlag tbe rei¡buraereat of erpenilltuEe. o¡€ rg€Dct

ul,ll rei¡burse ¡ fl¡ed rrouDt per llloretEc of roaô Proô¡ceô3 otherg

rtll ¡elrbu¡se for tàê cost of a ltDlt3 bouever, si¡re ¡111 Pal for

one thlng a¡il Dot for aaother¡ for cralple, erpeutl'tores l¡currodl

for thê prorlslon of lse¡l) f,€rr¿¡€lt btae carPB at€ usually Dot

relrbqrsable. rlbe B¡RP accooatl,ag rtAt€rr thsrGfote, tad to be

ôeslgneð to sult the ilo¡oE reguirereats. lPPeDdl"¡ 3 dtescrlbes the

rorklags of thle rtster I'n ôetall.
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5.3 Procure¡e¡t of toole a¡d eoulore¡rt

Ptocqrerc¡t of ba¡il toolt for th¡ RIBP h¡il bac¡ arraoged

tlrougb th€ crlstlag paocEEe¡e¡t stltcr of thc tinletr¡t of rorts.
Oaders ucEC raile 1o adra¡ce to tbe Suppllcr B¡a¡ch of ths llÀ1stri.
If the tools ceac Bot arallablc te¡iless reEe call€ô a¡il sub.ltteô to

the ce¡tral letder Boa¡il for coattact auarôÍag. ltlfortu8atoly,
ilorllg tbo first phase of Lrp¡er€atatio¡, purchases for the RÀBP

u€lo norrally ¡ade o¡ th. basLa of price oal¡, rbilc othe¡ factors

sqch es goal,lt¡ arô ileslgu rerc hardll¡r co¡sidereal. llthough this
approach rlght bc guitc practlcal a¡ô Justlfteô u¡iler aor¡al

clEcursta¡ces, lt raa not sul'tcô to tbe specl,flc reg¡lr€reDts of the

nlRP, atDc€ too18 JoE labour-l¡te¡sive roail co¡sttr¡ctloD ar€ useô

lnteûslyclt a¡il lo tllfflcult coatlltloas. It ¡as c1€ar that tbo¡

pEocuE€rê¡t sfster haô to be adlapteil l¡ o¡al.t to €lauro th.t tools

uould be bought on the basla of acceptâbl€ and approvedl

speclflcatloDa rath€a tha¡ o¡ the bâsi,s of prl,ce oll¡r. It ras felt
tbat, €reo thoogh the oBLt cosù roolô be hlgher, tte purchase of
vell-tlesJ.gned heav¡-ôutï goodl-qualitt tools rould reiluc. th€ oy€r-

all cost to the RIRP not oDlt as a r€sult of greatea life erpectancy

but also as a result of llgroreil protluctJ.rft¡.

lha ce¡tral leatler Boasil racog¡lecô that th. li¡lstri of torka

recorre¡ðatl,o¡e o¡ tbig lgsue rere gou¡il: it has b€eD posslble to
procorê tools of th€ desfEeð gualLtt aail ileslga si¡cc th€ beginalog

of 19?8, bascô on speclficatloas prepâreð bt the t0l. ¡

DurLng the grorth of the PlogEar¡€ a ¡orber of lessons have

beel learnt ln EeslÞct of procurer€Dt. It is ctuclal not only tbat

sufffcl€Bt qoartLtles of tools aail equfprc¡t are a"ailabl€ rell in

r lhese speclficatlons covereil và€elbaErocs,
forkeal hoes, bushknlres, c¡orbars, a¡es, ¡attocla,
shovels, hocs, anil plctares.

såove1s, hoes,
âûal hanilles for
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¡itva¡c¡ bEt tlso that Epproprlato tools of gooil ilcslga o¡il gualttl

are proYlteil.

1o ôetcrrl¡e the ttPes of tools to be ordlcrcd¡ lt ls a

prcregulrlte to coû41ö€r the fuctloD, lsc aud u¡cr of tho toolr.

tbrt rl1l b€ thê fusctloD of tÅo tool (ôlggtog, loaillag, tPEctalllgl?

on rhlcb ttpe of soll rtll the tool Dorrall¡ be urll? l[rt ul'll be

tbe ph¡slgue of tÀe rver¡ge oser? (lhls ls of llportaucc ¡¡ lt rlll

itoter¡l¡e cbârrcteat Etics such ae lolgrth of h¡¡ôl¡ ¡¡ll r.lght of

blait€.l t. pEo¡r¡eE ba¡ill¡ 1¡ o'f utrott lrPoEtt¡ce ¡a 1t l'¡fho¡c.r

th€ proauctlytty of ¡ tool. lot oal¡ becauÊ3 ¡ tool rl'th l!
rrpproprl,ater uell-tle¡lgneü haaille Ls easler to qse bEt rlao b€cau8€

Its breattlor¡ tlre rlll b€ a€¿lucêil. rlpproprlater 1¡ thls co¡tert

reau¡ that the hrntll. shoqlil be ataptcd to the fu¡ctlou of the tool.

the h¡¡ôlc of a strftllg tool, auch t8 aD a¡€ for crarple, r11l ¡ceil

to be of a lllffe¡e¡t Êhape aûil ¡aterlal thaD the ha¡tlle of a il199hg

tool auch ¡s ! Jerbe ot tb€ ha¡tlls of a loaillng tool rr¡ch ¡a t
ghovel.

In respect of ¡aiufacture aDil PEocqae¡ênt, the follorlag

general lssueg Dcoil to be csaglile¡eil:

ti) the quaDtities of tool8 !€gulEeil.

(ll) the eristi¡g capaclt¡t for local ¡a¡ufacture of tb€

¡ecorre¡iledl tool6, l¡ terlÊ of têchllcal a¡ð fLaa¡clal

capabJ.lities of loca1 ranofacturer¡ to prodoce tbe

regolredl qua¡tltl€a of good-qualfty toola.

(l1fl the. scope of 1¡cteaslng the cristlag cepeclt¡ for tho

local ra¡ufacto¡e of tools.

flvt Boc 1s the procure¡eDt of tools Prsae¡tlt oagâDtÊed anil

1111 it bê possible to use this e¡iÊtl'Dg Procurêre¡t
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8F5!9!!_ !f_¡qt¿ _€bolld.,_lt,_bc__ailaptsô to eult thc
speclflc regu:lrste¡ts of, a large J,aÞou¡-Dass¡l progra¡r€?

Illl' tt ù¡ feasible to aôJust tbl.s srst€. l¡ sucb a

ralner tbat gooil-gr¡alÍt¡ took !.¡ s¡fflcl,elt gûr¡tl,tl.or
cr! ba obt¡l,noil fror local sourcâr?

lpgeailLr ¡r descrlbes bor tbo ptocurereat of took rail llght
eguf'prelt for a¡il ¡lt¡l¡ tùê 8l8p ls ongaar.seil ¡¡il lt sts tbe tool
regol.rerents fo¡ ¡ BtR tt¡lt.
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6. Pl.tf,[rxc lf,D s0nfll l1 trrl ¿lvE¡t

6.1 ¡slEgituclþg

lhe 818 eogl.neer rorka clthln ¡ frarerotk of gul'dlelln€s s€t b!'

the BÀR EQ. th€se guiitellaes covor !Úch lgsuee aÈ potroanel

latters,åccouûta,Procure¡ent,ogul'preatandlaccorro{latloû.Îhe
RIRP raÂrger€nt bls tEleit to ¡ta¡darôlsc all the rborc rsPecta tt

rqch as posslblc, rhich lg reflected L¡ tbe .tqÛila8dlsttloD of B¡lP

acco¡rodlatlol, offlces an¿l atoros.

¡Da.tdltloûtothetoreapeclflclcgqeslentl.onedtbove,
geaeral goltlellnes have bee¡ .stabllshe.l t'n reepcct of co¡P€Daatl.oD,

publfc relatiooe, corrunÍcatfo¡s, thcftt ¡nô ba¡ilover of

respoaslblllties.

6,2 Plag¡l'nq of co¡stroctlo¡ D¡gJfçlE-:

!he-1¡1Èl¡t-gurvev

Theplanolags'stelofthêBISPlEbaseilo!tbcaaeorptJ.on
that ft shouldl ¡Irats be PosÊlblc to epeclf¡ tbe resostces rcgutred

foretchgDitel¡loDthgl¡¡{lve¡c¡.Îhtc¡o¡trthattbe

constructloBProjectgscbeitoleittobecarrleitot¡tÍatheû.rt!1r.
¡oatbPerlodblaPartl'colatuDÍtrret'ôe¡tlfl.oôf¡terrsof¡tte'
leBgth'antltheestllâte.lregu!'reðla¡-ila'ea¡ilfl¡a¡cercqulreil.
I0orilèrtolchfeYethls,th€!l8GDgl.¡ecEstlereguire{ltosubrlt
a priorit¡r list a¡il a co¡EtrÚctLoD Psograr¡e for a perloil of 12

¡o¡ths rhich shouldl be uPdatcil regularl¡. ?be eurveylag rDil

preparatlon of roaal co¡stauctlo¡ Ptotects lre öonc ¡k lo¡tb¡ l'¡

rllva¡ce. Sgeciflc l¡forr¡tio¡ oD th' ro¡ô¡ proporo{l to bc

constarcted la a partlcular ôlstrlct aE€ ¡v¡l,lable lD tbo €raluâttoB

Eeporta for rural acceas roaôs. l¡ tO¡Crlboil 1o ¡octloD lt, tbe!€
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are p8epared for each illstrlct by ttloistr¡ of ¡orta pJ.anaiug

Englueers, basetl at Ee, L¡ co¡juDctlo! llth the B¡rrl lcces! Ro¡da

EDglDe€r, the DistElct D€velopreDt offic€r aD¿t the D!.strl,ct
Àgrlcrltural offLcer. thls Eeport glver faforratio¡ o¡ agrlc¡ltoaal
poteatlal, populatlo¡ i¡ the roDe of 1¡flue¡cc aail accegs. r¡
aildftlo¡ to thls¿ each roail ls brlefl¡ descrlbeil, correrts aEe r¡ile
ob so1l ttpe8, rlver crossl.ags anil problers to be orp€cteð.
lllgnrents.are rappeð o! 1:5orooo scale raps. Tbls roâd susvc¡r rill
aorrall¡ haye be€D alonê bt tàe nrR eogineer or hl.s officer L¡
cháEge.

ls tbe area covered by an ltn unlt ls usoally gulte large, a

zo¡e of flrst prlorlty for constEuctloD h.s to b€ selêcteil b¡ th.
Dlstrlct Developrent csrrLttee. Ttis ls lrportaat b€caula tho
const¡uctLon cites shoold b€ k€pt ag close as posslble togetb€rr l¡
orôer to rl¡lrise traDslrort a¡ô corrn¡Lcatl.o¡ coata aDö to eDaqrc

that supervisioo ca¡ be carrled out ef,fLcleatJ,¡r. ¡faturrlli, rheu Lt
ls evlile¡t that not eaougb icboor Ls availâbls to carrt out sereral
Projectt slrultaaeousl¡r 1¡ a ccrtaln aaeq lt 1! u!Êvo!,ilablc to
tllspcrse the projects oyer a blgger erea.

rurther f,rportant Lssues to be dealt cltà before dotalled
proJect planaing 1s starteô are thc Elgàt of ra¡ anil corpeasatloa.
ls erplalaeil earller, onl¡ crop co.pe¡s.tioo for cropr rhl,ch hare to
be ôeatro!'êil to ¡llor the road throqgh ir palil iD treDtr. thl,c ¡ea¡c
that reetlngs rith tha local aitrl,¡l,rtratlo¡ a¡ô thc . farroar
concer¡eô har€ to be orgaaLeeil r.h€Eo tlose lssr¡ee are erplllaed rer¡
clearl¡r. rh€n f¡r¡€rg inslst upo' la¡il co¡peosrttoD aûal a¡
alternatlve route Ls Dot pErctlcal, constructios of thrt partl,culrr
roadl r11l b€ poatpon€ô or eyea totall¡ ca¡collcil.
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lppenttr 5 ¡lou¡ thc .¡lttl¡g Pl¡¡¡l¡g¡ ptograrllag r¡il

rrport!.lg rrrr¡gor.Dts r1tbl¡ th. ll¡P ¡¡ô ôücrlbo¡ hor tà.

oyeE!..r, after rorl trrgcts baro bco¡ astrblllbaal b¡ tbc at91D9ra,

prêpaau Llc rort Plogas¡r.s ¡¡l¡ orgalfru l!'t hbosr fo8cc.

!1¡a11t, lt ôf¡cucses hor tbc ilate o¡ lagut rld ot¡tPüt rre proccrroü

tro¡ tb. rito t¡rosgh ttDlt ha¡{tg[rst.ll to tbr SIAP t.talqEllt l!.
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RECRSIITEXÎ rlD rOlIYlÎfOl

7.L Recsgltr€pt ÞroceôüEga foE

BIBP p€aso8¡€l

¡ltbL! the eÊtablisbre¡t of thG 8l8P theEc ârc three cat€-

gorles of laboor: àeail office paiô, rorls pal,ô atô câ8qâ1 elPloyees.

(al Eeail-of fic€-pâ1d lor €rplo"ê€s

thesc offl.clalc are palil fror th. lor heeil office regular

builget aqal aEe perranentlt erplo¡cô. 0sualli th€t aEe gualtfletl

supervleor¡r staff. thet aEe ¡ot rêcauLt€ô bt the nlnP laDag€¡eDt

but bt thê lor heaô office. I ¡urbe¡ of this tÏp€ of staff cere

terporarJ.ly po6teô to the BIAP to assist ritb th€ hPlet€ltatloB of

tbc pEogra¡r€ a¡al to all€y:lat€ th€ uEgê¡t leetl for hi,gher-qoalifieô

personael, especiall¡r uà6r¡ tbe proffra.re hatl Just bee¡ fultiated.

(b, flotts-oalô erployees

lhese offlclalg are paiil routhl¡t, but ar€ ûot erployeil o¡ a

perraneot basl,s. the¡' ca! bc ills¡lssctl at o¡c ¡oathrs notlce,

alt¡oqgh thLs rerel¡ bappens ia practlca. lort lot 6taff fall l¡to
thls catâgort¡ clerical pcrsooael, sopervisory personoel, driverst

pla¡t operâtors, etc. thet €DJot soclal benefits as stipulat€il j,n

the icode of Regulatlo¡sr for ßeDtaû cirLl se¡r¡ots.

Porks-paltl staff have b€c¡ traaefe¡reô fror th€ tlo¡

estrblishrelt to the fÀRP ln luch th€ sare ¡anner as heail-office-
paiô staff. Eor€yer, th€ ll8 englneer cas also r€cEuit hls rorks-

paid personDel fEor outside thc tot. the ca¡dldates caû be erplo¡retl

lf the¡' are quallfieil to hold the positioa for rhlcb th€y applt'.
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Sc¡l.o¡ rorle-palil rt¡ff rlll aorrall¡ be t.crtrltc¿l bt ll8 f,Q

slnce th.t rurt bo rccEuftcal through e boily ca¡l.a! tto rP¡bllc

serrlce co¡rl,aslo¡r, rho r¡¡rl¡c thelr rrporirace a¡d

guallflcrtlons. I probl.r ülth the recEElt¡.lt of re¡lor ro"¡¡-pelô
¡taff L¡¡ bú.É tb¡t ¡¡¡t c¡aôlalâtoa rho heô ttr !.celsrat abilltl¡¡,
rl.lllagaces rlal rrporicace ôfô úot tarr tb. oôucctl,o¡el ùaclgro!¡û

¡¡ll acrûorlc quallflcrtlour rrqolrod b¡ th¡ clvLl rrllc.. tb.t
coul{l ther€foro Dot be ¡ocrultc{i. Utboogh prohbl¡ u¡avolllaùle

tble ls o¡lortuD¡tc !Í¡c. tbo rcgulrcô rttElbEt.t for perroarrl

¡l,tht ¡ the BIRP a8e lore rehtoil to ¡aD-¡a¡agerc¡t rbllltfcs, ùba

abluty to uorl rlthoqt rupervtslon antl rlth corro! leDr€ tha¡ to

acaôe¡lc go¡1lflc¡tlo¡s.

Ir thc flolô lt Lae

thê rqpcrYl,sor posts rltb
couldl bô crplo¡'ed at t
salar¡ ¡cale.

foEtb¡atelt been posslbl. to flll rost of

to!¡g cutb[rirrtic forror hcril¡o¡ rho

ralar¡' ¡calo bolo¡ thc ¡q¡l,or ro¡¡¡-palll

111 rorks-pafdl erplo¡eeB recrulteô fror outslde tbe ttllLctr¡
of lor¡a âre EacEol,t.al oa probatloD foE r porloô of thEc. roDtàr.

Durlag ttls pcrloil th.l,r perfor¡a¡ce c¡D b€ agses¡cd ¡¡d tha

erplo¡rent c¡! be tcErhâtcô rlthoqt the oD€ rorth.! ¡otloa
appllcrblc to aGgubr rorks-paiil crplo¡oes.

(e) Cas¡al eroloveeg

these rrê erployees locally Eecaulted for the erecutlo[ of tbe

constEuctfo¡ rorts. lbeir rages arc calculat.d oa a lla1l¡ baele,

1.e. thet ¡l,ll be pafit ool¡' for th€ ôtt8 on vhlcb tbet ¡ct[aUt
rorked. theÍ eDJoI no soclal beaefitg ¡¡d ca¡ be lalil off rh.n thct
are ûo lorger regulredl.
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Casual laboo8 1s recrult€d o¡ os re8t ûê.r thc totil tbtcb u1¡,1,

be conat8ucted. The condltLoas of e]plo¡,reat are erplalaeil a¡d the

rorlers are requ!.red to slgn a contract of erployreat rbea thet aaa

EêcÊulteil. 81 slgalng the ilocu¡ent ths €rplot€e agEe€6 thtt hc h¡!
uaaleEstooô aDal acc€ptêil the conilltloas of ¡orl. fheD th€ Petao¡.

applylng for ¡ort out¡urber the Jobs avallable, vortets aE€ s€l€ctêô

o¡ a Ea¡ilor basis to avold charges of cortuptioa a¡il favooritis¡.
lro st*€rs hav€ b€êr usetl for selectioa:

Each caailltlate 1s glveo a Âurb€r€d tlcket. If 4oO caDdlôateg

r€re pres€ot each canillthte uoulal har€ a ûurbcr bett€€l o anil

ttoo. the dlupll.cates of these tlckets are placeð f n a

co¡tal.De3 fror uhich th€t are flrar¡ o¡e b!¡ one. th€ Durber of

the alupllcâte ls calleil oqt aûal the holtle¡ of th€ orLg!.nalr

r11l bê r€cruitêal. lhe rec¡uit¡ênt conti¡ue¡ u¡tÍl all
avallable raca¡c1es have bee¡ fllleil. It Ls also posElble to

co¡tiûue after th€ Eecruftr€nt ha8 beetr corplatadl iD order to

Itst the reraLniler of th€ appllqÂnts oa a r€s€r?€ roll¡ so

that thel cat b€ cal,leil by the local adr'¡lstratlo¡ rhe¡

regolretl. Eor€?êr, tt is ofte¡ rore paâctfcal to orgralso

aaotber tecruitre¡t alal'.

(tf) Th€ ¡urb€r of applicaats 1s couBtetl a¡<l tlckets rr. grcpareil

rlth ty€s" aatl inon inscrtptlons. the total. Dutb€a of the
iyea. a¡il iror tlcketr egoals tbe lurù€r of applj,caata¿ rhLle

tha nurb€r of rtesi tlckets reprea€Bts tbc arqllebl¡
raca¡c1eg. Each applJ,ca¡t ls th€n askeil to plct oDc tlctct
oqt of the coatalneq 1o uhich thc tlckets are pJ,aceð. Specl.el,

câE€ hac to ,b€ tal€a thtt the iletalls (!ale, agt anô ¡¡ro ot
chtof) of th. successfol applLcr¡ts are not¡ô a¡ aoo¡ âr ha

¡ecelvcs hlc r!'esr tlckot a¡al that th€ tlcket l¡ ietu¡aeil to
th. clcrl lrr.ðlatelt. thlc 1g ûðc€a6.rt to pr.rcot th.
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successlul appli.caat fro¡ cellttrg lls tlctet to rotsboil¡ rho

hail not Þêe! Bo lucky.

lhe eeco¡il ¡ethoil is ¡ lot gqlckcr th¡¡ tbe flrst ¡¡il is
therefore easier to [6e, especl.allt rhen largê ¡q¡b€rs of people are

i¡volveil. lorey€E, for thô rea6oDs üescrlbeal tbor€, thc recrul,trent

has to bc sÈrictl¡ co¡trolleil 1¡ oriler to ¡rold rbuae.

Accrultre¡t ls do¡e rltb tbe ¡ssiata¡ce ot tt€ local
aihinístratlo¡. ?be chLefs eDal rBbchlefs e¡e olurlll arllatcal to
arrangè the preparatl.ou for, rûal to rsslst cith, the c¡eçutloa of
tbe E cr¡lt¡€Dt. their asslata¡ce i¡ the pseparatlo! coDsf8ts of,

spreadllag th€ roral that recrultreDt for a certal¡ proJect r1l1 tato
place oa a pre-arraDgêil a¡âte. OD the rêcrultreDt aht tbct asclet l,¡
the .rplanatloD of tb€ coailltlo¡s of ro8Ì a¡ô belp to eDsure tbat
tàe appllcaDta colê fror rfthin thc rlcl¡l,t¡' of thc ro¡d oD rhLcb

tÀet vlll be uorlt.ng. thls ts especlall¡ lrportant because the

rorkers rLll be er[Þctetl to uall to the si.te, Do tra¡sportatlo¡
belug provfdleô.

It ls recome¡detl th¡t tbô rorler be proridetl, eft.r th€

project has bee¡ corplet€il, cltb a atateteDt of tàe Dutber of ôa¡s

L€ rorled, h1s 6arnl!96 a¡dl r rEftt6! erplanatlon of ileiloctlo¡s

¡ate. Îàfc avolôe ilfaputes at th€ e¡d of the co¡structC.ol perloit.

lorooyea, each yorker bas a rlght to ¡ecel,ye thie ttp€ of
iuforratLoq rhich ray ÊeEyc aE a refere¡c-e foa futute Jobs.

7.2 lotlvatl.og

lotlvatlon of the labour is escentl,al tf r labosr-basett

progaarre ls to be sqccessful. ILo .trdlle6 hare cleaEl¡ laillcateô

that uoa¡cre palð oa a piece- or taslrate st6t€. psoih¡ce r roch

Àlgber oEtput thaa ôaJ.ly-pald rorlers. In the €arl!' 6tag€E of tb€
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lrplereotatlon of the RtnP tbê labosaers rorlccô untler a dally-paid
s¡rster. lftes eaough data h¡ô bee¡ ass€rbl€d, taelrorl ras

grailuall¡, lltroôuced aod hae slnce the¡ beet J.rplereoteit on rost of
tbe co¡strsctio¡ actlritLes.

th€ datl¡' Pâtrent syster shoulð oal¡ be ¡se(l rhe¡ ¡o pro-

drctirlt¡ tlatr for tbe râJoE operattoae Í¡ roail co¡struction are

available. Dail¡ rorkers ar6 pal,d a fÍreil sq¡ fo¡ a ceEtaL¡ nurber

of houEs of corl. But, rhtlst a reaso¡¡blo outpot c¿u be achlevett,

ptovitled tbat snperyisio¡ a¡tl rort orgauisatl.o¡ are ercellent, pro-

thctl,vlt¡' rill alra¡'s be lor b€caua€ tb€ uorkers hate ¡o i¡ce¡tlve
to lncrease proiloctlot.

¡lth the tastÍork syster a fL¡e<l ôall1 rage la glvea Ln retura
for a fÍ¡eil guautlt¡r of rorl. thls ¡ea¡s thot corlera âr€ fEe€ to
go ho¡e aa !roo! a! thc Alrea quantlt¡ of uork has be€B ilo¡6. The

heatl ra! 1¡ cbarge of the rorter etraut€a that th€ vork has bee¡

corpletoal srtlsfactorll¡r¡ before the rork€r Le alloyeal to leave th€
slte.

îaskuor: caD be gire¡ to ioillvLituals (bush clêarlng, top-soll
leloval, öitchlng, etc., or to gaoops (especfall¡ eultable for large
gorltftl.r of ercayetLoDr. If tasÌrorl 1s gl.ven to . group of
rorfâr3 oare shoulö bc tateD that t¡e corlers ar. ¡ot r¡ eacà

othears rat a¡il hare onough ¡oor to rorr. tha uort€Ea shoulil ¡ot bc

releaged beforc Èhe! bero fl¡lshoô th€18 tâsr (er.! tf thlB ¡€a¡6
thrt the¡r have to co¡ti¡ue aft€E oortcl houEr of uotk) uDless

u¡forese€E ill.fflcultles har6 arlÊe¡ (llte haril Eootr, rocks, bacl

t€ather, otc. | .

Ir€ka cl,ll have to be atlJustcd uhe¡ it Ic obrlous that foE

so.e r€ason aD areaag€ tasklat€ 1¡ aot applicable aa¡r loager. It ls
easier to raljust taslratos b¡r lncreaslDg oa decraesiBg th€ nu.b€r of
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l¡boua¡E! ilol¡g r a.rt¡l¡ Job rrtb.E tla¡ bl lncroarflg

ôccrcarlag guantlttee of rorl.

tfrtasÌl'scorE.ctl'ertagooôÚotte¡¡houtr{lb€¡btr.to
fl¡1¡h it La approrlrrtclt ?5 per ceDt of the ¡o¡l¡al rorll.ag tl¡..

tas¡ÞoEl 1c rolt .ff€ctlve lf thr rorler cr¡ go ùoro oYer¡ ôa¡' to

rork for bls or¡ purposcr oa to sPo¡ô lolrqr¡ tlr¡ rt hole.

Irpotteal l¡bour rrt lot b,c ¡otl.ratoô b¡ getthg ottra lrl¡uro tlrc

rl¡ce tt c¡o bè rpeDt onl¡ l¡ tbr l¡boor ca.P oE lrreill'atr

rorrouaô1ogr.

gtgçgCa¡l ia t siÉter 1¡ rhl'ch th€ uorler I's pal'ô a fl'¡ed eur

p€r unlt of ootput, e.g. tl per cobic ¡tta. of barit aoll .rcâtat€il.

lbe roEker hltaelf tlcclttee hor tucb he 1111 proüoce t¡d co¡regqô¡tlt

.ea$. thc palr€Dt I}Êr ülit of ootPut h¡¡ to b¡ doter¡Í¡eû Yart

coref,ull¡ rail ghoulô b€ lntroiluce{l o¡lt after oaough reltable

ptoiluctlvlt¡' ôata hav€ bee¡ coll€ctcil. to ¡rof,d arPloitatioD of tb.

rorherc, ratee ¡houlil be s3t 1¡ cuct ¡ ret tb¡t aD tYc8tg. uorlrE

rLth a gooô ¡otlratlon (rtth tà1e Itat€r be is usuall¡ cclt

totlrateil becaua€ Productlo¡ 1g selateil to fla¡ocial rerarcl) can

.¡ED a ilall¡' uage ¡hlch is blgber than the vage te ¡oolil 93t fo¡

rortLag the aate Dutber ot hours (bot lesg rotlvat ill ÉDôet th€

ilailJ-palit Etatê¡.

lbe atlva¡tages of this e¡'stel a8e tbet the uûit costa (pâtrcût

per urit of output! ¡r€ louer tban th€ u¡Lt costa achieved rlth

taslrork aDdl that proituctl.rl't!¡ 1c bt9h.

It hÂa ¡ot beeo posslble to l¡troôEce th€ plecerork 8tßtel iB

tbê 8t8P becruso of a{hl¡:Lst¡atlvG Probh¡Ê. I ¡o¡-fl'roil rosthll

uage ls usoall¡ ùot rcc€ptable to a goYernleDt tgeDcy. I'Ûrtherrore,

theEê is great€r scoI¡€ for coÉuptloa becâüse the lone¡' i3 ûot

provlcleô by the P€rsons rho are leasurlng tbe output' these ar€
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ther.foEo ¡ot fl¡a¡ciall¡' hteresteil to eBanr. that rc.sE¡ete¡t! ara

raile l,¡ a cora€ct aoil falr ¡r¡Dea.

¡hat€r€r stater is qseô lt le hporttlte tbtt pat.elt of uages

l¡ r¡iÌe o¡ tlro andl, lf at al'l posalbler Eot l¡ rrr.rEt. Dcle¡oil

p¡I¡€ata reflect bcil organisatloo aað c.qa. dlssatlsf¡ctlo¡ troDg

the rorlers. It .at aot alra¡s b€ cast to ¡volô ôcla¡cil paitent

rhea ¡orterg are oaly peJ'd f,or ila¡r uorÌoil. thls lc b€c¡os.

pa¡rollr h.ye to b. grepareil' 1¡ ¡ôva¡cl lD oril€r to rrlot tùa

adrl¡lstsrtlon tlre to cb€ct tber aril to releasc tb€ ¡oaet. thlt
prob'lcr rai b€ oyeaco¡o hor€vea b¡ ilcvlsiag a¡ cfficlc¡t ilcôuctlo!

systel aail b¡t rluirfslng th€ tlrê betle€D payroll preparattoo ¡¡il
prtrett as ruch as possible. (Îuo prt stst€rs rhlcb harc bee¡ used

iD the R¡BP aEe ilescrlbeal i¡ lppe¡atl'r 9.1

Phally, th€ lrpoEtaac¡ of, Lssues sucb a! rorlers-r¡¡ag€aaDt

relatl,oal, occupatJ,onal safet¡, geaeral rorllag co¡illtio¡¡ a¡ô

rclfar. taclll.tloc sboulil lot b. ovcsloolcil. ft 1r cs8.¡tlel tùat
the alt. raDagereDt iloe¡ evert¡thl-8g. posalbLc to cst¡bll,sù gooil

relatlons betuecD rorlca! a¡il ¡at¡gsr€¡t a¡d arongrt corho¡s

the¡selveg. It shoqlil alrats be possl.ble for l,¡ilfvliluâI8 or groops

of ¡orlerg to å1r thei,r problerr. ?h. raDage.€Dt shoolil alra¡'r
erplala ôeclsions. they shoulô also eacourags group actt,rl,tLes süch

ù! slþEtr aad secreatloa. teetl,¡ slto rectl¡gr bt E¡glDceE/Ol,C.

oreEs€êr and headre¡ ca¡ contribqt€ enoEroqslt to the €atabllsà€¡nt
of gooô relatlons and cill prevent th6 aggravrtio¡ a¡d Ln rao¡ cases

the occurrence of problers o¡ the sl,t€.

To e¡sur€ the occupatlo¡al safEtt of ths rorlerË, lt bas b€€n

corror practlco to avolil the coDc€DtratioD of largc Durb€rr of
rorkerg f¡ a srall ar€a by reasurlag oqt l,¡dlirl,ilu¿l tasks Lo a

speclflc ar€a for eacb corker. Flrst-al,tl kits coataining the
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Dacarsert ltc¡ß to t¡€¡t laJur!,oc rrc elra¡l rrall¡blr l¡ the rltc

carpa. t¡ c¡re of tbe occsrasDc. of ¡ore le¡lo¡¡ 1¡Jorlo¡,

tsâDa[¡ort to àcaltb co¡tEaa or lorpltlle k prorl'ôod lft.E tt

Offlce 1¡ Charge bas bcc¡ Botlfl'€il.

lr rcgarilc aencral rorllag co¡ôl,tloos, tbe roalaE! ¡boultl b.

¡blc to fl¡l¡h ttett ttttÊ 1¡ a roa¡o¡¡blc tÍlc. tt Lrc b..¡ ¡ gooil

curtor ln ral¡ lln psojcctc to ¡llor tùo ro¡ter¡ to ttttt rorl ror¡

oarl¡ ln tbc rotalagr, !o tbot ta¡Ir ooslô b¡ tl¡1¡heil b.for. !oo!

lD.lcoasôguo¡tl¡rrorllagôorlagthe¡ottcstbouarofthoila¡coolt
bo ¡ro1{loô. t!!c rorkor¡ ca¡ ûltaErl¡. tbalr ocD P¡C. of ¡orl,

provlôlug tbo¡ f,tafrb tbol.s ôallt tartr. Sl¡c¡ thc ¡otlorc' .rPlot.al

for ¡ ¡Ertlcul¡r 818 Psoj.ct alrays co¡a tror vl.1lrg.¡ f! tlc

l¡retiate vlclalt¡ of tbs rlt3, hoqrl¡g frcllltte. ûo ¡ot baL to ù.

pròrlilct. thG [Drg.r.¡t .¡aut.3 tb¡t r roppll of ûrLatt'¡g r¡tcr 1¡

rlua¡s ¡vatlable o¡ the ¡Íte r¡il frcgocDtlt local roren crn b¡ !.eD

¡t the plrcc of rorl ¡rllf¡g rarloua ttP.t of fooô to tb. rorl.¡r.
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gEEPrRÀlror rrp rËPLETEüîlÎrotr oF 3g!_roR!!

8.1 Prepa¡Élon for the sorks

I srall carp rtll b€ reguireô at each co¡structlo! site

coßslstlng of accorroalation, sanltast factlltlee a¡il BtoEag.

f¡cilities. I tlplcal site carp as oged 1r the nlEP coDslsts of:

a 2or ¡ lor prefabrlcateô corrugat€d lroo hut for the ov€rsc€a

ln charge. ID sore cases illffere¡t sizes bare also beea oseil,

ilepcn<llag on tbe ra¡l of tàê oreEsêeE aoal custorart llnlstr¡
of roEts provisioas i¡ a certal,D aE€a¡

(bt ¡ lot r lor corrugateô Lroû store for tools¡ llgbt egulprcot

a¡ô cerent. fD rani cases the storôkeeIr€E rlll qse tbls atoac

as accorrodation a¡il t.hct a ôtrlrtlng uall ¡at be prorliled;

a 4. r 4r corrugateil lro¡ latrlue¡ ) l! sore areag 2. r 6,

l structua€a uele

a 4. ¡ 4f corrugateil lro¡ bathroor¡ I ptorliteil

a tent rhere regul,reil, especlallJ usoful for tà. surt.t tcrr.

fll the corugated Lron structur€a ar€ coDstrnctgal l¡ sucb a

uai tbat thci caD b€ tEaDaporteil ersflt frol one slte to aaother.

th.t [or¡å11¡ coaefut of ¡ ¡o¡ber of paack, Doltcil togcth.t co that

asserblJ.ag auil ilÍsraatllog 1s possÍblo l¡ a rbort Þcrloil a¡il ca¡ bo

iloae by ¡r¡sÌ11leil 1¿bour.

lfter the carp hac bee¡ set qp tbe or€rs.er ln chargr of tba

colstructlo! sltå ls prorltled rLtb factlltles fo¡ tbc atorag€ of

itrlntiag ¡atea, statLoûêry, slrplo sqtt€t equl,preat a¡il toolg a¡dl

vheelbar¡ous sufflcleat for th€ laboor forcc to be s¡ploy€al. O¡

so¡. co¡structlo¡ sltes lt ba! bce¡ foqntl sseful to prorl,ile tha

oeerse€E rlth sJ,rple trauspoEt, e.g. ¡ bicycle.

8.

(a)

(c)

(dt

(€l
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8.2 copstructlon retÍYLtl€6

lbe actual roadl constroctfoa ct¡ bc broleu ôor¡ l¡to ¡ ¡erles

of actlvltles, rhich ray agaln be subilivldetl aa regolrcô bt the

clrcu¡stances. In tbe BIBP aoail coD8tEoctl.o¡ La oauall¡ òrolcu ôora

lnto tro categorlce of âctlvltfoa, one gtoop rhich ca! bt ca¡rl¡il
out ht trakrgrt, tbe otb6a rblch caD¡ot. thc fl,rrt gsoup corprtses:

(ål bush-cloarlrg¡

(bl tree ¡Dil rturp r.roval¡

(c) grubbiDg¡

(d) boul,dler re¡oral or rocl ¡¡cavation:

(e) ercavatfo¡ to ftIl a¡d to ¡pofl:

(ft loaûlng¡

(g) illtcbJ.ag¡

(h) slop!.ng¡

(f, ca¡bor fonetLoa¡

(r) culrert le¡1ag¡

(I, co¡gt¡octloD of !co0s cbccls¡

(l! corpectlon.

1Ào secol¿l ft¡oup rre tb€ ¡o¡-t¿lkcorl actlvltlc¡:

(al rork at carp¡

(b) carrllng of rater (potabl. rater fo8 tho roElcrr, ¡
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(cl sêttl,ûg oat.

tildltLoDâllt, theEe aa€ th. st¡uctuEal actlYltie! such a3

ttrlft aod bri.ilge const¡rctlon.

t short descriptlol of each actlvlt¡' ls preseoteô ln tppendlr

6. thls appendlir also tlescrlbes rhlch tools rere fooûd to b€ þest

sufteit for the -rork Ln the 8t8P anô average tasttat€s fouaô to b€

appllcable 1¡ [eDya. ¡t shoolal be erphasised that th.a. tållrâte!

are ool¡r val.lô for speclflc coodlltlols foq¡ô ln xea¡ra a¡ô shoulil be

atlJusted rhen rorl 1s eI€cutetl elseybere l¡ tllfferent cLrcolstancea.

I gooit assssstent of procloctlrlty ls possible onl¡ rhel eaougb

ôata has beea collectêal on the alte, fh€t€ co¡sttuctloa tak€s Pltce.

xeterthel€ss, the data shovs th€ outPut per ran-da¡r as achieYeô br

aveEago yorkeas In average conilitlons la Kenla. Thei cat th€l€foff

serve as a basLs for a6s€ssreot of prodoctirlty la tsaso¡abl¡

clrcurstaoc€s.

6.3 g¡.rrsll¿ggr

À btslc targ€t of the PEograrre ls that, for €ach u¡itr 4 lr

of roadl sboqlô be su¡faceil eveEt ¡oûth. lbe surfac€ la¡er conalstr

of gravel 4 r rLde âaal 10 ct thlct rheD corpactcô. thls regul'rcs

4OO Ir co¡pacteil g8rrêl (5oo tl loos€l pcr lr of, roaô. lrrurlag 2o

coustructlon ila¡'s PeE ¡onth, tblc re¡n¡ th¡t â total of 3¡l tralle¡

loadls of gtavel hrrc to bc durpeô anil spreail I,€E coBstlqctlol tlay il

tbe targ€t of 4 tr ls to bc achlevetl. oP to tb€ c¡ô of 1977 oal¡t 2O

por ce¡t of thc nerl¡ coDatEuctod ru¡al acc68a roails had boc¡

r the ectuel e!€cqtloa ol
tpp€Diu,r ?.

the grarolllag l,¡ dlo¡srLbcô l¡
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gnavclleô. lbere ¡ere r Dulbsr of frctors thât coEtElbEtsal to thls

ôÍscouraglag flgure: r

th€ dlellveri of tractor¡ ¿¡ô tatllera useil for gravelling ¡ts

sevcrely ilela¡eô¡

tÀc avorage hapllng ilfstaDce fror gravol gur¡Ei to th€ ¡ltc
gcD€rôllt e¡cee{leil I lr, thê f,lgorc rpoD rhich tbc .stlrrt.s
rere Dased¡

tbe rg¡lpmlt üa! s¡ilerutllls.il¡ relal¡ ilÐ to ourvallablllt¡'
of rpaa€a anô relôlng egol.prent. lven rhen tbese lters rêEe

¡yallable at provinclal beadguartets th€t bad to bo ¡orell to

tbe slte or tbe tractor bail to be roYed to the rortehop tbnc

caueiog co¡efile¡¡blc ôch¡s¡

laerpcrloace of th€ operator8, cspccially rlth têgaril to the

têch¡lgue of rcrerel¡g r tractor^ralleE corblD¡ttoD¡

,'¡suff lcle¡t quarrf orgaaisatloo.

to ov€rcore the pEobl€rs rentlo¡eil uDû€r (b, aDd (c, Lt las be€D

ilecldeô to provlile the Rl8 qÀfts ulth 6tr (45 hp, trrctor¡ Ínsteaô

of fo¡r (?5 hp, as orlgloall¡ supplleü to the flrst u¡its. thls

rll.l eDaure (a) tbat eve¡ rith loager haull.ng ilÍstaDce6 the tâEget

¡urber of loails can b€ achleveô aadl (bt that a rl¡lrur of four

tractoaa 1111 alrays be operatlonal.

Ît à¡s been foqûil tbat thg orlglaal tr¡ctor-trallea

corbi¡atfoo (?5 hp tractors pulll¡g traLlêE6 of 5 to¡DeE P¡tloaill
uaa ¡ot rell ¡atchetl. lrlals [Bder ertrere co¡ilitloDt últb 45 àp

trâctora 1¡tllcated that these tEactoEs are sol,table for haulf¡g 5

r ÀPPenctL¡
gravelLl.ag.

8 contal.ns erarplês o1. n¡RP Eeport forrs for
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to¡¡c t¡al,ler¡ uotlrr tb. areEag€ lln hault ug co¡ititLo¡g. rt ¡as

co¡sLile¡eil th¿t trallers rLtb a pa¡loail capaclt¡r of ovo! 5 too¡es
rourd Dot bo soltable for haadloaillng a¡it raaoeqrrlag or ¡aEEor

roatlg.

SL¡ce tractors a¡tl trallers haye to ¡atch ¡ot oal¡ Ll roap€ct
of eogl'ac por€r a¡il pa¡loaô but also ia respect of optlror load
traosfer, hyôraulic pr€ssuae a¡d f1ulô capae!.t¡, cyor bool aait

coupllngs¿ all thes€ aspects shoulil be earefully coasl,ilereô beforc
the porchase ls raile Lu oriler to eoauEe that tbc equLpreat Ls rcll
¡atch€¡l. lûoth€r leaau8€ tate! to r€ilocc ths broêtôor¡ tlre has

beon to prorl.dc the ft€lô eagineers ulth a fnll rango of o¡se¡tl,al
spa8es. rt 1s also lateaaled that eact u¡it rlll harc Íta orr
rechanlcs to carry out rino¡ repairs a¡il ral¡te¡a¡cr.

cours€s are organlseit (l) for ttactor ilrlrers, 1¡ o¡ôer to
êr¡sur€ that thet hanall€ al(l raiDtal¡ thel¡ egulpreot !.1 a Èetter ra¡r

â¡d (tl) for gravelltng overseera, so tàat thc guerrt orgaaicatlon
rtll bo rrproreil. ¡aturallf, oo-1¡6-Job trafa!.ng of orerreera bt
eaglneerr or offlce¡g-l¡-charge re¡al¡c vltat it â rcll-o¡gaDls€il
gravel operattol ls to result.

thc lra¡s¡rorl a¡d Bord Res€rsch f,abotttoEt harc egr€êal to
prortdc r ¡at€rlalr eugl.necr a¡rl to tEalB a Í€ntat, retsrlels
engineer. the porpose 1s to liteatlf¡' soorces of gqltaDlo eurfacl,tg
laterial oelni aerial photographs anil otber terrai¡ eraloatl.oa
techûlgucs. rt 1s €rg€cteil that it ufll b€ posslbl. to locatc
sqrtabl€ sourc€s of raterl,al lu thls raaoer a¡il to soppl€r€ût th.
I'nforratlon oD souEc€s of grarel that ca¡ bc acqulrcil locall¡ fror
üoÍ aalnt€Dance petsonnel, local attrl¡lstratloo antl local people.

the prescnt üor policl is to grarel all roails. Eor€vsr,
costs of gtavelllng bIr tractor¿/trailer right becore prohlbltlve

tbe

aod
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oqt of Eelatfo! to tàG coDstructlo¡ cort. of tbo a.rth roril uhe¡ the

haullngdlst¡¡ctbccore¡toogreat.l¡th1¡cr!.t¡.sGlgacholcc
betro€! the follorllg rlt.E¡rtltcls

use other haullag lethoôs¡

qae otbet lotrEs.a of ¡atc¡lal (1... lDtroüoqt (rcbll', Eocl-

cruehj,ag equlprcat to csuth Eock to tggr'gtt'l ' Ia thlr ra¡

e rert gooil-gualltt grsv€l ulth t PEo¡!'l Partlcl' ¡l'¡c

illst¡1butlo! caD b€ obttl'D.¿l.

prorlal€ a gravel ¡urf¡ce o¡lt rbere cPPaoPElete, ôepenillng oD

the aultablllty of tbe 1! sftr ratetlal, thc staDilaral of thc

classLfletl toail llntl'¡g to thê aurtl rccsar roadl, ¡oô tù€

ôlsruptlo¡tot¡ticlPtt.attr¡fflclfEtevcllhg{elotdonc:

ûo Dot co¡struct a partlcular Eotô tf ft ls obrlotrs that

gravetrllugvlllbetooerpeasivealtbooghitlsoecegsar¡lfor

technical E€taoDa¡

Pe¡ç9nngl

siace the gravel1119 oPerâtloD I's the rost 
'grLPrc¡t-l¡te¡slve

antl costl'!' operatlon of tbo coDatroctlon of tbe t¡¡a1 ¡cceas Eoa'l

its orgalfsatÍon ¡erlts PtEtlculâE tttcott'oD' lbe overseer lu

charge of gravelling le oot ool¡r ln chatge of a grDg of casual

labourers but elso of PlaDt o[teratort rLtb tbeír ttåctors a¡ô

traflers. the ail¡lnfstratlon a¡il oEg¡IûisatloE of tbê grarelll¡g

deranils ruch lore of the per6o! la charge fn respect of loltlatlre'

fleribllj'ty,leadlersùlpanaadlinl'stratlve¿¡tlorganlsatloDal
abl.lltles a¡d thle frplles that this lÞlsoD shoolil b€ aelecteil rltb

lel

(d)
240
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PlaDt op€aators shoûlil bê stllleit a¡al rotlrâted to €¡sqrG

optl'ral utlllsatlon of eguip¡e¡t. rf plaot op€rators are engaged

fEor oEtsid€ thc lli¡rstrt of ¡orks êstablishrêot it ls csseatlal
that tbet are thorooghlt testeal bcfore tb€i ar€ erplo¡red. tb. Staf,f
lralni'ag Departr€Bt (s€e scctloD lof orgaDlses courses tgr tractor
operatora to farlllarlse thor ultù the tEactoE ard routiD€
ralnteaa¡ce psoceau8€r to be follored.

th€ rotlyatlo' of, plaat operators Ls rote iufflcult to
lnflueocc. tt has been fou¡ô tbat op€Eators rho have beea engaged

at louer levels alil hars consequentlt ror€ cùaDce to be prorot€d üa
co¡sitler¡blt rorc rotlvat€(l thaD th.ir htgher raDred colleagues. of
corase lt rat ¡ot alra¡rs be possJ.ble to fi¡il sultably guallfLeit
perso¡Bel at thês€ l0rer levels â¡al thLa l¡cc¡tÍrc u111 0n1¡r last
u¡tll thet have reached the upper levels. rf it ls possilte tJ
l¡troiluce bo¡us pat¡êûts for gooô raiatenaacs aait general
perforraace this shoqlil c€rtrhlt be coosl,dered.

tho gravcll!'ng operatr.oa t e partlcnlarr¡ sultabro for group

tas¡uoE¡ or piecerorr.r llthough the roEksra ca¡ b€ ¡otlratail eestly
thk ¡ôt Lt 1r €sse¡thl to rotlr¡te th€ op€r¡tor8 ¡s rcll befo¡e
êltheE of tb. stste¡s ca¡ b. ltplereateit succesefull¡r.

r Seo acctlo¡ 7.
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9. ÎRÀI¡I¡G OI NTEP PIBSOTIEI

9.1 Sle¡ttDq of trtlDL¡q

lbe tlnl8tEt of loafs las Lt¡ om staff lral,alag D.PratlcSt

rhich tag beaD partlcolerlt coDcern€ô ulth the tral¡lDg of rugor-

rleor¡' persoonel, .qElPreDt oPerator! a¡tl lccba¡lc¡l pcreoaacl for

tbe .¡scEtioû of !.t3 road r¡l¡to¡a¡ce Progra¡E. Il t9?5, a rtuily

ra¡ c¡rrleil ot¡t bt thc littttrt of toats to atr€8r rl¡t trelaiag

f¡cL11tlo¡ u3!. regulroû bl th. tillltrt of lorl¡ 1¡ thr priod

19?5-¡0. thls stoily a¡seãFcil tbc rilitltlo¡¡l ôcr¡¡d¡ placoô oPo! tL'

Staff 1ra1¡149 Departrcut b¡ the GE¡rcll!.og Ptograrr€ tDdl th€ RoE¡l

lccsÊÈ Boaôs Prograrre.

I¡tos allr, thc strôt ôl¡cu¡¡eð thc foUolr'lg 8rP.ct!s

(lt

(llt

thc lurber¿ cttcgorles a¡il lctela of rôd1t1o¡al

poreouael to be t¡¡t¡ril turilg tho pcri'oô 19?5-EO¡

a¿l€guat€ tsal,nltg cour56Ê aoil retboils¡

(1111 tbê Du¡b€¡ aaô guallflcatlo¡ of rcguLreô lastructo¡s¡

(lrt th. .rte¡aloD of tbc eristlag f¡cll'ltlos ot tbo statf

lral¡lag DePart¡a¡t3

(Yl sorrces of sultable t¡al¡¡ee.

e.2 0@
the tEalûlDq courlca

the lcleôslc brlo¡ glvor aa oqtl1a. of thc tt¡).r ôsrrtlo! lDû

coDtc¡t of the co¡E8c! glvea b¡' the Staff lral'nlug DePtstle¡t'
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cat€gort of staff DuaatLo¡ tro¡bcr of
of course staff/coqEsa

Officers Ln charge of coDsèEuctioD
u¡lts 6 reels I

lo
I
I

oyerseera Ln charge of co¡structio¡ 13 reeks

oÍerseers la charge of gravelllng 3 reels

Plaût op€rator! (tractoE)

LanilEov€a ôrivers¡

Lorrf dltl,versr

2 reelg

I ¡eek

1 reek

r tt the tfuè of rrLtj,ng thcse courses rêE€ proposcô bqt haô
not tet starteil. The lequlretl a¡¡ual output per tear of tralDeö
ovsrseers (gravelllag¡, la¡il¡ovor ô¡Lvcrs a¡al trucl ilrLvers rat
lnteoileil to be 16-18.

the tratll,ng scheilule ls establlsheil ln relatloo to thc ileranil

for superrisor¡ staff geD€E.teal by the schedule of ltplcreatatlo¡ of

BIR units. Each uDlt has a supervÍsor¡ staff €stabllsbre¡t of oD.

offlcer-1n-charge, three coBstauctl,o¡ orerse€alt a¡il o¡e grarelllag

orerse€r. l<trlltlo¡allt, tbGr€ ls a iltlrergr €lttblfrhr€at of gL¡

pla¡t opêratoEs, one lantlrover dlrlver, one lorry drlve¡ antl oac

spare driver.

I¡ ortler to b€ ablo to provl.de practical traiaing to

oyolseers, the Staff lratnlag Departrert ls responaible for o¡. 8lB

uolt, uniler tbe ¡o¡l¡al coûtaol of aû Bln eng{neer. lach ov€tae€a

tEala€e recelYes practlcal trainlug of ni¡e ¡eekg lt th. ftelil,

supervlsLng oo-golng eonsttrctloa proJects.

th. trai!1Dg uDlt ls statloneit 1¡ a itlstEfct rlth ¡ va¡l.eö

lantlscapc (flrt ånii htlly, auð rhere sufficie¡t gravcl 1c avallabl¡
so that a gravelll,ng t€a¡ caD op€rate contfDqoualt. Colstructlo! fr
c¡rrieil out oD a r1¡l,ror of tco roaô proJcctr¡ each rttl ¡ labour

forc€ of lOO rorke¡Ê.
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lD officer-l¡-charge ls ¡ttrcb.al to tba o¡it. Ee 1g

responslble for the prepatatloa of ¡er pÌojectsr u¡lt ¡ôrl,nt¡tra-
tlou, aD¿l the suppl¡ of ratcrials to tbe sl.tes. lhi8 cDrblês the

slD iÀstauctoE8 to cpendl tbelr tlre oû tseiltlg. the coqEsea for
offlcers-L¡-cùarge, plaat o¡¡errtoEar ôriteEs rDd tb€ thcotetlcal
part of the cou8ae for ovcaaecla tre Eq¡ slthÍ¡ the ottütlûg
f¡cilltles of th. SID t¡ f¡t¡obl.

lbe tÊcà¡1cal coate¡t of tàe ofc cosr!€r 1r t rêpctltLoa ol
the or€Esêst cour8€ rl,th atl¿ll.tloDal l,¡forratlo¡ on autveyLag ¡¡il
st¡octóres.

the coqra€€ for gravelll,ag oYerae€ra Íôr€ 8et uP 1¡

recoga!.tior of th. lrportence of tbe grarelll¡g opetetloa.

lbe couraes for iltl.?erÊ ¡¡ô opetators @Y€Î ral,Dtê¡aDc€

¡apects rDal dtrlrlng tecàafques. sp€c141 rtteDtlo¡ ls glvea to thê

illfficult ratt€r of revercl¡g r tractor,/trafl.r cotbl¡atfo¡.

9.3 ¡€caultrept-of glLtable tttfpe€s

one of the rrjos ¿llffeEe¡ces b€tr.e¡ capftal- a¡d labour-

inte¡slye ço¡atructLon rethoôs lles l,¡ tùe ttpe tnal guü¡tltt of

supervlsory staff tegolretl. lbe hanitllag andl ad¡i¡i¡t¡atl,o¡ of

large Dqrbera of casual laùourers regulres q illffere¡t approach to

orgarisatioa aatl ranage¡ent. It aleo regultcs dlffet Dt attltuôc8

fror the supervlsor¡ staff - f¡or eaglaeer to ov€Eseer - rho a¡c

responslble for the efflcie¡t qse of a nu¡ber of ¡achl¡es ¡alt tùG

large I¡bour fo¡ce. llan-rauage¡ett aDal lcaterahLp eblütles bccor.

ver¡r hporttnt, êspeclalll for offLcers-i¡-charge a¡tl ove¡seers rho

bave to cork rith the labour force La the fleld. Eagl,oeers D€efl to
b€ aeorieûteil torarils the specfflc ploblers of labour-1¡tc¡sive roeô
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coDstructlo¡ so as to becote tore arar€ of tbe posslble alteruatires

in respect of plaonlng, dcsfgo antl techulgu€s to b. us€al.

the KeDyaB GoveEnr€nt bas recognlseil the flportaace of a

proper t¡a1¡1¡g at €vert level. several youag grailoâte xeota!

eaglneers have beea andl are ruoning rural accsss roaôs u¡lts.

For officers l.¡ charge of utlts tbere bave b€e¡ threo

differeût sources of E€csulttent. üalt gooô canôltlates for officer

ln charge coultl be foonil ftot th€ ratrls of oYergeers. lbe Probler

vltb a Durbêr of these persons has beeo that Prototlo¡ to a ra¡l,

soiteil to ar offlcial cart¡'lng so tuch responslblllt¡¡ has beeo

ôlfftcult In raat cases. Probl€rs arisc becaqse thâ P€rsoDg

fuvolved tlo Dot have the educatlo¡al quallflcatlons requlreil b¡t th€

coyeEn¡€Dt for a particular rank.

It has been ileciclett, therêfor., to ttt and ¡ecrul't suitable

canrlldates rho tlo hare the regolre<l gualifications fror the Ketta

Polytechnie. these iinspectoE roads tral,neesn roolil be glvea ! lot€

thorough practlcal training i¡ laboqr-i¡tensire constructiot

t€chnigqes, so that thet can be prepareö to tak€ oYeE as offlce¡s ln

charge of RÀR qnits. offic€Es in charge ritb requireil

guallfJ.catlons hav€ a1so. be€¡ provlcleô by varlous volunt€€E

oEgaBlsatloas. To obtala ths necessart bactgrounð kuorledge a¡dl

erperlence these vol[trt€ers hat6 a fa¡lliarlsatlo¡ perloil ID oD€ of

the on-goiDg units yhet€ th€y stutli tbê available technícal ¡anuals

and cou¡se ranuals for offlce¡s in charge anô ove¡sesrs.

oy€rseer trainees hay€ geDerally beeu r€cruited fror the ta¡ks

of hea¿lren clthln the. orgoing u¡lts of the RARP, staff alread¡

eoployeil by the tlinistry of to¡ks Ëalntenance OEganisatlo¡ aDd./or

the ilfatioDal iouth Servlcen.
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Eefore a headran caD be r€loctsd to atteD¿l a ¡lR orcrsêoa

course he has to hare haô a tl,¡lror pråcttcål erperlolco of ola
year. Selectlo¡ alepenils on the rerult8 of a technical a¡d langruage

test aDô th€ aeco¡¡enllatlo¡g of tbe offlcer 1l charge aad rogiacer.

CaDtll¿åtes fro¡ the latlo¡al lorth Selricê or the lfnlstr¡ of ¡osks

taintenance OrgaalsatloD, rbo Bhor tb€ corEect rttlt¡{le toraril¡ tbe

8ÀRP, havê to hrve an erperleace of at lea6t tbr€e roDths rortlng tn
an on-golog o!1t before tbe¡' are co¡slðe¡ed for partlclpatl,on La a

8ÀR aupêrvllor coorae.

Plalt opcratora antl ilrlrers, rho shoulil alrcail¡' poss€Bs ¡
ralitl ôrirlng llcence, are ¡orlnatell by tbe ruEal access ro¡ils

eagineers to core for traL¡l¡g at tbe St¡ff lral¡|,!g Dcpatt¡aat.
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IPPTTDII 4

PEOCSEEttl:f

lhe procsa€te¡t, rtoargo rall itt'¡tri,butto! rtltGr! fo8 tù€ ll8p
hare bren orgaol.ccil r¡ follors¡ a rtoaa Lu b..E tat ¡p 1¡ t¡lrobl
fror rht¡e thc aqpplt acrvtso¡ to tà. flolit t¡. ar8r¡gcô. lftcr
teBûora hrro boeo epprorcll bt t¡e C.¡t8tl ?c¡ilc¡ !oüô, tb¡ ltot¡
ordlereil ulll be ruppllcô to tllr .tor¡ .ltlea ttrough tù. Suppl{o6

Bra¡ch of tbc llDlrtrt of ¡oEL¡ or ôLr.ct tror tb. rugpll.ar. fll
iters received ÊEe chectcll, reco¡ôeô ¡Dd Etocleit 1¡ thl,g stote qntt.l

thef are reguirell 1¡ tbe flelil. I rl¡hst ltock l.rcl eait a r1¡tru¡
re-oril€r guaDtltt bare beeD .rt¡bll,6bcil for aach lter. th.8c
rf¡l¡qr stoct l¡rctc coa¡lat of täc avcEafr. roatbly total 18roa8

rult1pll,eil b¡ a lcetl tlre f¡ ¡o¡t¡a. llc lcail tl,¡e for o¡rcb Ltcr
varles accor{l!,ag to tbe tlre rrgul,rcd to o¡lt€a anil rcceivc tb!'¡
prEtLcular fter. Re-orô€r goaat''tLcr lra rt l¡¡¡t o¡o te¡r18
estlrated requlroreat.

Io oral€E to aroid sto€ls runalag oot lt 1s c¡trerelt i¡¡þsteût
that the ¡boye ptoce¿lure3 are strlctl¡ applhô ro tt¡t taûôcE¡ rE.
allve¡tLseû ¿¡dl o¡ilers are placetl tirel¡'.

the follorlug haDiltools arc reguJ'reô to ron a uoLt¡ orplo¡lug
approrlratel¡ 3OO c¡ssal labourers:

çhorel 2OO

paDga,/buÊhk¡lf€ 75

hoe 2OO

forleô hoe 125

rattock ?5

rasoa hauex 25
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lIa
plckale

ralc./spreailer

crorbar

sleilgeharrer

rheclbrrEor

€aEthrtrr€E

25

73

50

25

23

50

25

It should b€ ¡oteö that tbesc f!'gur€a aEo areragG tequltcreltr,

báseil o¡ Íe¡ia¡ erperLence bqt that, dependJ'ag o! soll tIPe ¡¡il

local custors, regul,rer€ûtÊ rat raEt. oBU th€ roat llPotta¡t toolg

hrye bee¡ l¡cluileil abore, but lt 1111 be ¡cces8¡at to Psocu8e Êrall

nurbcrs of bousars, backsaÍs, taP€ l€asures, splrlt levels' bocl€ts'

ualforrs, as rell as a large a¡ooDt of statlo¡ert'

lsBotê.labove,th€cêntratatoEeatSIEPh€Êilgu.ttcr!shoolô

alraya co¡tal¡ sufficle¡t goantitles of tools to lê€t thê

requlrercntsoftheestabllshetlu¡lt'.Dorl'trgtb€flsßt'ê.8rof
thG lrplereltatt'oa ol the Rl8P, horever, thc PEocqa€rent of tbo

iteslreal guaatltlles anil guallty of tootg ras probleratl'c. thl'8 has

¡€ant that 1o sore côsea the Purchas€ of the hantltool¡ auil ltght

egulpreat soch ar'¡heelbarro¡s has bo€¡ iloae locally bt thc BtB

eugloeers uheD tb. regufreû lters coultl ûot be supplle'il l¡ tl¡c.

Local purchasc of gooils b! gov€rDænt off lcl'als, hor'rcrt l!

govôroe.lblver'stslctregulatloaa.Ittsthårefor€aotposciblo
to purchas€ loca11¡' the ¡urbes of tools anô 1l'9ht egul'Prent regulreô

to ke€p one ot ¡orê u¡lts runnlng thEoughoüt the t€e8 rlthoot

teferringtoceDtrtl,;latsterlalorDlstllctTe¡derBoarilgfor
approval. Îh1s is a lengtby Process. It caûnot be overerpbasisedl,

therêfora' tbat lt ts e66ent1a1 to rodlf¡1, ¡h€l€ Dec€asary, tàc

eristlDg proceôures fo8 thei a¡c oft€û orl€¡tâted tolårila equlpreat-

lutensive organlsatlons or Progrâll€s¡ ID th€ case of th€ RÀ8P the
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¡¡DagarcDt À¡s bcc¡ alloueal to tcDô€E for th€ prograrler! or¡
Eagulraro¡ts, so tbrt ft Ís ¡or respolaiblc foE lt! orû pEocurarcDt.

Stoa€sr are dellvereil to tbc nlB tagl-ocers afteE r ro¡ttl,
ltorea iler¡¡dl bae bêe¡ rubrltted. thls lle¡aadl shool{l aoach

terdlguartôEÊ Dot later than tàe t€Bth ilat of-tbÕ ronth. storas ulll
theû be lssqcal bl thô BtB sopplt ¡ectl,o¡ to the .q¡lt6 ô¡¡1¡g tàc
follorlrg 20 ila¡s cl.ther bt c¡r or b¡ trala, rbe¡. tlls 1¡ poerlblc.
Local porctaccr rat be ¡¡ile bt tbc ll8 elgheer ll roepoct of tho
f,ollorlog rrtertrls or rcrv!.ces: ballast, aa¡d, cereDt, tl,¡bar,
vehlcle repal,r rBtl oth€r 1t€¡6 or eervlces aftoE rrltteD rutboritt
fror R¡8 E0 has be€¡ obtalDeat. ror ¡oat of the ¡boye ¡¡te¡ials e¡û

aerv!.ces, goy€EDreDt co¡tracts a¡e a¡arded at tho bcat,aa!.ng of each

flnancl,al ¡rear. If tuch a goverD¡c¡t co¡trrct lc ¡¡¡rileil to .¡
paEtlcErr¡ aupplÍer, the 8tR engl.aeer 1s obligeil to oòt¡t¡ tbc
raterl'als co¡cer¡eil tror that aource. petrol, olr a¡ô lubrLc¡¡ts
lE,'e nauall¡' obtal¡ed fror e¡lstLÀg to¡ faclll.tleg. ¡herG tþ8slblê,
coglneera bavo L¡stalleit bult suppller for ttose Lter¡.

. ._:.rstorear corprtse five categorl,cs: toole, aEaret ogqlpreDt,balriltrg raterÍala, atatloneEt anil gearral office Lte¡Ë. i ri¡t oilters araflablc fs Í¡ the possessfon-of oach nln .DgÍ!eer.

Compendium 16 Text 9
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¡¡8E!UlL-:i

PLlrrIxG.PBoGRrüüIIGI¡D8EPoBlI¡6ltsfTEÀrDI'If!LIYEL

Slaaplpg

Befor3co¡strqctlo¡ca¡bestasteit,thegÛaDtltiesofUor¡for

eachoperatlo¡baretob€kao|!eothatrProjectPlå¡caobcð¡ar¡
up¡ ID thå BIRP, tro plaanlag retbodsr bav€ b€3¡ us€ü'

!lg!èg!LÀ. Sore tl¡c before coDatructloD i! to bc stattcil ¡

srall r!Î¡8vGt têElr 1¡ sols cas6s coDslstlng Of a¡ oversesr aad ¡

groop of labourets, sets out the al!'garent of the ProPôseö roail'

thls snrYet eDtalll l¡ltlal bush clearlag anô a co¡slôeratio¡ of

po3r1b1ê alterDâtlre8. tft€r thls prellriuar¡ vorl hag boo¡ c¡rrleil

out, tbe euglne€r or offlcer lu cbarge lnspects th' pioposed

alig¡rsDt aaô approfes it yhe¡ hc Is co¡rL¡ceit that thcre ar' no

botter alterBatlt€s. lfteE aPPEoral of the Eoote, tb' otorseoa s6tt

out the fl,aal alfgarc¡t 1¡ ilctel,l. thc ûett steP 13 th€ PreParatloB

of,attgtalledbtllofguaatlt¡(lPP€!ôl¡8',1¡rhlchtheqqa¡tl.tl€s
of rorl for each operatlon per 2o r€tEer of road 1€t9th (clcarlng¡

arcârêtlor, ctc.l rtrl rccuratol¡ tlesctlb¡il. ¡bara . ¡ac3sstat,

rel¡rk¡rr1êra{tcreg¡rillugthrôtfflcult¡ofthcrorl(..9.
tbl.ckûes3 of bocb, soll ttP., throrlag itfrtatc.!, lc¡gth of heol

rhco big f111¡ arc rogulrcilr ctc.).

ÀfteE ôata collectl'oa, a ProJect Plaa lc trac¡ uP bt th'

elglneer l,¡ conJuctloa ¡lth tàc- overs€er,/8urrc¡ asalstâtt rho ha!

prepareðtheblllofqualtlt'andtheo'€¡s€o!rhorlllb.l'¡chErg.

r letbotl I bac bec¡ succlgsfullt tetteô 18 th. 1¡1t1¡1-¡t tloil ot
the Brip iu (rale .¡ã-ifiof dlat¡l.cis. Ëôthoil B b¿s bec¡ l'¡trodqco'l
iû a latsE strgo of thc PEogrârte a¡ð haa boe! cstablisbeil ae thc
ãta¡ã.rã-piinalog-anil prograrrlag ¡.thoal bl tbc B¡EP ¡l¡¡g€¡ent.
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of the coDstructl.oa uorta (1! sore c¡¡es thl.g ls the Bale ¡r€raoDl.
PEotluctiriti Dort6 ¡rG o6tablLBheal taÌfog lDto ¡ccos¡t th.
para¡eters rhich are releva¡t for €¡ch s€ctlo! of roail. tbeae

parareters are âescrl.bed Í¡ the aerarka colur¡ of tbå blll of
guaDtftI.

Haviag cstabllÊhed fa, the gua¡tltios of rorl, ¡nô (bl the
proiloctlvltï ¡orra for .ach oporatl,oa, th€ !u¡b.a of ran-da¡s

tegulretl fo¡ each ¿ctl.vLtt ca¡ be crlcul.atoô b1 rttvlitiag (¡t bI lbr.

the planueil total Drrber of ra¡-ôat8 for the project c¡! bg

corputedl after ¡llora¡cce fo¡ ¡o¡-taskrork actl,rltl€s ruch as ca¡p

pEeparatloo ¡nil cqlvert la¡1ng hrre be€D raile. ?bc approxiratc
duratloo of th€ project (¡urber of co¡structloa da¡rst lB th€¡
reached by lllrltting tbe tot l ¡urber of ran-da¡s bt th€ aycragc elze

of the labour force. the Êyartg€ clze of tbe labour force ls
tleterrlnetl bt the availablllty of labour fa the ar6a, th€ avallable
EesourceÊ (the total Durber of cacual labourerc per ualt ¡houlil Dot

etcee¿l 3O0l rnd the sl.ze of the proJect.

Basefl ot the aborc calculatío¡s ¡Dil ¿lata, a rplaaolng f¡r¡pù!
caü be alrarn (Eee lppcDtll.¡ 8), rhct. thc plaûDeal progsoas of, r
control actlrltt - usually s¿¡bea for¡atio¡ - ls plotteô oD r chârt
chere the l¡pot lD tan-da¡'s is gùor¡ oD the tertlcal (t-l a¡ls ¡¡dt

illsta¡ces fn lLlo¡etres oD the ho¡lzont¡l (¡-l a¡lB.

thl.s rgEaphr r1ll be os€a[ for co¡trol tlurlng coastructJ,oa,

rbeû tbe actual progress a¡il ¡u¡ber of ¡c¡-dats rp6Dt ca! be plott€at

Dert to the plaDaing l1ne. lbe Decessâry ilata for tbls eretcise lre
obtaf¡€tl fEor the toathl¡ progreas a€ports. the orerseer i¡ clarge

of the constEoct.lo¡ k¡o¡e the targets to be âccorpllsheit ¡¡dl t¡tee
qse of the blll of guaDtlt!' to preparo hls itall¡ rork progrartea.

251
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!!!,t!el!-!,. th!.¡ ¡ethod atlffoEs fEor tbs rbov.-d.3csLboô ltrte'

¡aLDlt btc.qsc !o itGtall€il btll¡ of guant!.t¡ ar. PE.Peseil. Îb.

eagLaeer ertirates th€ reguireil J.lput 1¡ rao-öat¡ lor tho

coortEuctio¡ of th. road¿ basla9 thl¡ cltLrat. o! porsoaal

erperiaace aoil general gutilel,hes provliled bt 8¡B heaögolrtetr.

lollorlag prcvlous itata (proJect sqrrarl€e anil persoDal €tPerl€¡cê¡,

th6 rao-ila!'s regoireil for each klloretra oE ld€ntl'cal part of tb'

roail are esthateil for eacb actlYlty (f PPen'llr 8, B¡B-11 ' I

,pla¡¡l¡g gtaph ls th€! pr€PaEeil l¡ thc srre uay as ôescrlbeil q¡iler

iüethoô l'. ¡osl targ€ts arc glrco to tb. ot€ts€e! a!¡ (11 thc

constsuctlou ila¡ rhe¡ th€ co¡trol ¡ctlrltt aud, aatutalltr alt'

preceill¡g activltles should be flaisheil foE êacb klloretrcr f1ll tho

¡a¡l,rur of raa-tlays to be useô foE thl'8 P{¡sPose (table 1l '

3Eþre-¡

kr1 kr2 l'r3

Targ€t lctual t¡tg€t Àctutl 1ålget ¡ctual

coDstructloD dat
üa¡-days

18
125

l9
?oo

38
I 750

52
2 000

28 34
L 223 I 250

Tha oresseer 1! chrrga of coostÎuctl,on 1s erP€ct€il to l€asura

r¿l gqr¡t1t1,.3 oc uorl rell ahcait of constauctlo! 1! oriler to b.

able to pE.paac hls ilall¡ rorl progralre a¡tl to 8et btr taslt i! t¡

effl,cl€¡t u¡t.

lbc rplaaallg grrPhr desc¡lbett abov. lc a slrple rersloa of

tbe rîire aDô Locatlol Chartr, ¡hl,ch ca¡ bg useal effectlrcl¡t for

protluctloa plaaulng aail coot¡ol of rore corpler roaal colstructloa

projects. t d€scrLptlot aad €rarpl,. of such ¡ r.!1ro åsdl Locetl,o¡

chartr ls glrea as tppendlr 1o.

Compendium 16 Text I
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Erograr¡1¡g

I! orrler to ¡llou thc orars..r to orgaolco bls laboo¡ forcc

properl¡r a¡dl to eBsute tbat the rorlers ¡1,11 ¡ot be l¡ cacb otüerra

rrf , the tatter ilo ¡ot all Gtl8t où thc 8r¡c a¡at. t! .ccoaihDc.

ultb the quaotitles of, ¡orl' ¡s estl¡atsd 1¡ the bltl ot q!â!t!tt,

the slze of the l¡bour forcc ¡111 grailuall¡ bo lDcser!€il. th. flrtt
gtoup of rork€rÊ blred cr,ll start roEk ou the fl,Est tcttvltt. lro
ihts lates the Dert group starts rfth thc Dcrt rctlrit¡, antl ¡o otr

oEtl.l all labouror¡ lre ¡t uotl. lbe ¡lra of, ¡¡cà gronp rlll vrr¡
accortllag to th€ ¡urber of raa-ôa¡s reguircil for arch actl,vlt¡. ID

thls uâi¿ the Ertr of progrers for aac! rctlvlt¡t ls cppro¡lratol¡
tbe sare.

the oy€r!èer paGpares r rost Progarrrar fga all rorlers tlal
.t

lnstructs hLs headre¡¡ ooe dla¡ la adrauce, of tte l,¡têûdleil uor¡. oD

the rorl prograrre forr he Dotes tetrlls for cach plaalcd actlrl.t¡tt
l.e. leogth of ¡o¡il to b€ corpletêtl, ertct place of rorl, qua¡tttt

of ¡ork, the trskrete rDal thê Durber of rea erplo¡cô o¡ thi¡
activity. Io the epace for reraala he ¡otss ôevl,atlo¡s fsor tbg

avearge taslrrt€a (1f r¡t¡ ald crpla!¡¡ LLg rcrso¡r for raljustr.ûtr.

?he ¡ork shoulð be prograrred 1¡ eqch r rat thrt no actlvlt¡

1âgs behl,Dal. ln orôer to facllltate euperrlslo¡ the ov€84€€E sho¡lil

also take care thât all coDstructio¡ ect¡,yltl,gs .rs betog cat¡lcil

ont on a a€ctlou of roail that 1,6 ebort e¡o¡rgh to eaabl€ hLr to tlÊlt

all gErrups of vorlers at teast th¡ee tl-rsa ilail¡. If th€ Dctt

rcruiag ¡ taskrork group fs short of rorkers, labou¡ers ¡ho¡ldl b€

traDsferr€dl fEor Dot¡-taÊtuort ¡ctlvltie8 to tbe taskúorl gro[pr ro
that the taskrorl actl.rlti ca¡ b€ carrLed out ès planneil. th€

heailra¡ should set out the tasks 1¡ tbe rornl.ng accordling to tbe

r APPenilll 8.
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l,¡strúcttoDs recetveô the prevloul evcalog. th. otorsc€! shoqlð

theû check as sooa aa Posslble rhetb.s bls l¡st¡uctlo¡s barc bee¡

carrlcil o¡¡t propeElt. I¡ oril€r to reôqcc supervlaior problcrs th.

n¡rber of actLtltieÊ pla¡aetl 1s ks¡,t to a li¡Lrur by carr¡l¡g out

the coûstauctlo¡ La tlo Phtsês. Pbâse I iacluäes alte cl€arâ¡co ¡¡il

ercavatfo¡ to ler31 anil phase II ôraioage a¡il carbcr fonatloa.

ldrlplstrrtloE

the overseerrt aôrl,nlstaatiY€ ilotl€s cover the rolltorlag ot

porsoaael, storcs, lnput (.to-il¡t3./âctfittll a¡ô ot¡tpÛt

(proiloctlo¡,/actlvltl). llthough th€ oteraeer ls respoaslbl€ fot all

aihi¡lst¡atlon, his heaölen ra¡r assl'st hlr rlth th. aô¡f¡lstratl'oa

of persoancl¿ rhllc the stores aE€ belng adrilisteEeil bÍ th€

storâle€p€t. the oYersser carrfes out ra¡ôo¡ ch€cka of c€rtaL¡¡

lt€¡s to checl ths rorl of hi8 stoEeh€eP€r. À loo Pol csat chock of

site stor€6 ls carrled out roatbli, Pr€fêrably frredlatel¡ prlor to

pa¡ ilay.

this sister rorks rert satlsfactoalll but regolres store-

keepars a¡d heailre¡ rith sore klnd of eilucatlonal baclgrooail. therc

havs alua¡s be€D ple¡ti of ca¡dldates rith a reaso¡ablo etlucatlo¡al

bactgrouad fos the rblte-collar Job of stoteteePer. Eorst.tr tåe

reqolrereats for a headraa Post arê illffetett (râ¡-laûagcr€Dt

ablutles end leatlershlp are regutreô rathar tha¡ the ablltt¡ to

reail a¡tl rrltê), rhi.ch lrplies tbat lD ¡tût cas€s those I,o8ts rre

fl'lleal rith ro¡ters rithout eilucatlo¡. If the head¡ea âr€ not

capabl€ of assistlng rith the atl¡i¡istratloD of persoanel thl's rorl

cllt be aloD€ bi th€ ovôrseeE, assist€al bt his sto8elaû,/tireteeper.

I roster-roll book ls oseð fol persoanel ailrlaistratlon. I!

thls book the preseoce or abEeDcc of each ¡orke¡ ls noteal tlally.
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lb.ls l,¡for¡atfo¡ ls tept J.a aloplLcrte, aa €rch roDth ruÊter-rolls
bevê to b€ collecterl aud brought to the raln offlco to proviile the
¡ecêEs¡rt f¡forratioD for tho pa¡'rolls.

Iu r storê6 leilger-boot rll rôcelpts, lssnes aadl b¡lances of
tools, ¡rtcrLÊls attl eguipreDt rr€ rccorileil. Daily lasuca Er€ lot
Ecco8deil l,¡ tbl8 bool, but larêa of ro¡lor¡ a¡il tooh i¡sued aro

lot€il bi the storekeepe¡ o¡ ¡ sepaEat€ fort rt tbe beglEDl¡g of th€

ila¡ üts8 tbe toola ¡Ee lseueat. ID c¡ae of dÍscrcpaoclea th€

oreraè€E ls lotlfieil lrreallâtclt a¡il tbc ro8rsa rlll t¡rc to.splat!
rhrt brs hrppeDed. IheD thls erplanati.on 1a Dot satfsfactory the
uoakôt clll have to pat for the tool a¡il an approprfete aroult of
roae¡' rlll be il€tlucte¿l fror hie srlart at the enil of the to¡th.
PrEtlculra care ehouldl be takeD bt thc rtorete€p€E thât tbe roar€ra
alo not replace gooit-gual1t¡ baadltoolc b¡r bail oD€8¡ thls lrpl!,es
that the ranagerent ghoolil ênaqre that all tool¡ are clearl¡ rarkeil.

ReÞortino

leportl,og le ilotre oD a itatlt,/ueekll' E€po¡t fo¡t. the iaput
(fl raa-ila¡'s) to tbê varloqs ¡ctlvitl,eg ¡e rcll as tba totrl D[rber
of ¡o¡kers on the ¡uster-¡oll aad thelr dleslgoatf,on le reporteit oa

th16 foE¡. rt the catl of .ach u€€l the lDprts for cach act!,vlt¡ are
totalreil eDd thê stÂtioDs b€trceD rbLch co¡l bas bee¡ carrlcil oEt

aEc Dotc{I.

Basedl oB the ôa1l¡',/reetl¡¡ r€poEt forls, a ronthl¡r report forr
lc f1lleal La efther by the oy€rae€r oa the officer-i¡-cbaag€. rD

alr crae, the offLcer h charge hrÊ to cÀocr the acùfer.reDts of thc
ro¡th iluriug r site vlelt 1¡ the beglaalng of the follovLng ¡o¡th.
lftcr thL8 lospectloa he th.D corplet.s tbe roathl¡ seport b,

255
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calculatlng anil recorillag tbe oqtPqt, productlvlttr r.tc8 of pay aoil

aroEût8.

ÎbÔrlatlllecortll,snrra¡l'se{lI¡loDthl'ro¡þat8,loarth.

feeitbåcktothQelglneer.th€eDglaeertbê¡r€PortsPtogEesa,totql
cost aDd lesourc€s os€ô for blg q¡l'ts to beaôguarte¡r oD e ronthl¡t

basf¡.Qot¡teEl'theenglneersobrlt¡ailetal.leilbrcâkôorDof,
overheadt¡ to headguarters, rhere co!¡ts, etc. arG aaal¡'seil. ¡h€B A

proJect ls cotplet€tl, a surlaat 1g raile ancl aaal¡rseil l¡ orilet to

lrprove the ptannlng antt coosttuctl'o¡ proceðures'

the toathl¡' accorplÍshreût aePort (8fR-lo) r a¡il th' loathl¡t

u¡ltrePort(8rR.11'rgIvel¡forlatlonoDproöuctioaa¡ô
proiluctltity, erpeotl!'t¡rre, Pe!Ëo[nel, equlgr€nt aDil grarcllhg' the

quartcrl¡ eagloecr ore¡heatl¡ rePoat (8À8-12) r gitca a ibtalleô Cost

breakdor¡ of overheatls åt €Dg1¡3errg lercl autl co¡t¡l¡¡ Í¡fo¡¡etlo¡

o¡ rai¡te¡ancc. oD tha Esvetlc of tbo fosr th. eagl'acerrl stafl 1¡

usted. thc quraterlt ullt overhealt¡ are calculatril o¡ forr BIB-

13. r tÀo cotputlag of the aYcragg u¡l,t overheail costs pot raa-ôa¡ le

aeceslr8ri fos the analysis of the cost Per tr of roa{l coBst¡uct€'i.

th. Proj€ct lu¡raEt fosr (BfR-llll tle¡crlbes the loputa,

oqtpqtsr para¡ct.Et e¡d co¡t¡ of tho Projcct.

tht roûthlt ætþEt! cre forra¡ilod to 8t¡ EQ befos. th. t.Dtt

of th. succectlLag tonth, tog€tb3r rl,th a cop¡ of thc e¡Peaill'ttrra

lcilger aadl co¡lea of prttc¡t vouchsr¡ a¡ô !,avolccl¡ ü.trlllng a¡il

Jq3tlfyllg erp€nalltur. l¡cotreit iturlag tbc PEerloqc lo¡th. oaû.s!

fo8 ratororr obtehâbl. ¿t nlEP b.ailgo.8t.s¡ aro l¡do ¡t th. 3e¡.

tLr€.

t lPPc¡ill¡ 8.
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- ---si¡ce the r.t.r of superyrrfol o¡ r¡¿rrtaqal coDstE'ctro¡
¡ltes ls rcr¡ variab¡e, l,t Ls lrportaat tùrt the problers of soûtsol
er{l euperrt'slon ¡¡c raile aB ehprc rr pocelbte. plaualng r¡it
rcaortfog proc€¿tE¡rs rust be self-cbccltag. tor crarpl0, tL. lu¡btr
of rca-ila¡s pa!,il tu a ro¡th as shor¡ o! t!ê ¡n¡rroll r[st agu¡l tL3
¡orbêr of raa-ôa¡r rorfed ¡a !bor! g¡ tüc roatùl¡ srtc rccorô.
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plr;llî srsÎltE roB crsolL LlBout-gs!LILI!!-t¡13

tto prt¡oBt rtstr¡r lrvc b..¡ !!.it l'¡ tb. 8¡BP rltLougù

preferooco 1¡ glrco to tbe strte! as ô¡¡clt.be{l uût.8 rlr' ?b.

rôvaltrgrr ¡lll dtreilraatagce ot a¡ch .trt ¡ 11.11 D¡ brtofu
illgcseseô. fhe ¡alu probtel rtth tbc t¡¿t¡3¡t of cr¡¡rl rosl¡r¡ -
fbo got patô oul¡ fo¡ thc ôrt8 tbet h¡rc ro¡led - lc tbrt Pa¡rolle

cr¡lot b. prcpqreù t¡ rôrrDæ bocaucc e¡l¡¡les c¡B¡ot D. Pr.illct.il

r¡a1fte tb€ crse of perraaeot staff.

l. Palrc¡t fs raile oD a roDtblt basls brt tro reola l¡

rErclsl¡ ?ho ¡orral ¡n¡rrent pcrÍoô l¡ f¡or thc l6tb of the prcvlour

¡o¡tb ¡p to th! l6th of tlo curaclt ¡onth. lbe ôopllcatc

¡.sterEoll3 esc collscteil rvcr¡ 15th of tb. lolth ¡¡ð tbe PttlEolls

for tha cagu¡l uorlc¡c ¡!c ProP¡r.it itor!,ng tbc Dett tbr.. ðrt!. thc

tasterrollg prorÍile all D.ce86aat l¡fo¡ratto¡ la respect ot ô¡llt

Ertes of pat a¡ô ¡[lb€8 of ila¡s rorlsll. the Patlolls tE tsbrlttcô

to th€ ProrfDcl,al lag!.neeErs (to¡ tallteDa¡cel latrtllstr¡tlo¡ ¡bere

tLet sße clcck.il f,or artthætlctl cEro8a. l3 PsE the dllEcctto!Ê of

tbê B¡R clg!,aecr o¡G oE ¡crcr¡l cùegosa !¡e¡ u¡lt trc tbsD prcparcô

for tb€ Êl,gnature of the prorl,acial eaglDcer a¡ô a seco¡ô slg¡atorl

(Dot the lf,R o¡g1¡errl. ¡ltorrttlos oB Patr€ût ô¡tc a¡il ¡ bro¡lôor¡

of the cash for rages ie forrara¡eô to tte ba¡t at teast tro ôa¡r 1o

adralce, so that tbe paylag offtccr r11l be able to coll.ct tb¡

ro¡et rr.th tlnL¡ur of ôelrt o¡ tbe t¡te of Patrsnt. th€ Pall¡g

otflcer proceeils to thê sltes rbere the loEke¡s bavc bec¡ rgselblcal

and pa¡s eYeEt rorler uP to the 16th of tå€ roDtb'

the dlsaôraatage of thj,s Pa¡leat stBt€t ,.4 that thÔ loElcr!

¡re palil la arreara¡ the Decessitt oc rhlch rat¡t of thcr fl¡tl
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ôlfftcult to úndeEstt¡tt a¡d acc€Ptr ets¡ ¡ftor leûgth¡ crplaaatloos.

It ¡l¡o ¡eaDs that totkerr caûlot be palit o¡ the last day of ¡ork

uh6D tb. co¡sttuctlo¡ har b€€¡ corplcteô¡ but rlll bare to co¡e back

for thelt flnal rages oDe oE tro ¡eels aftsEUaEals. 1o avoid thês€

problc.. patreota c¡n also bc r¡ile accordiag to ststcr I dgscrlbed

bclor,

B. the coll€ctlo¡ of the rostcr-to1!'s, PreParatlon of th€

pa¡tolls anil chegues a¡al thc alvlng of aotlcc to th€ ba¡t ls {loae as

ilescrlbed u¡der Ir the dtlffere¡ce bel'ag thât tbe rages for tbe

perlotl bet¡ee¡ thc ilate of collectlos of the losteE-loll a¡ô the

ilrte of pai¡eDt tae €stltateô a¡d aililetl oD tbe P¡trou. It ls

cgsurcil that ereat uorlea rill bc P¡cs€¡t erett ilat durl'ng this

perloð. to avoitl ov€rPa!'r€¡t th€ Patllg offl'cer rill have to d€{luct

ro¡et accorilftg to a llst grepareô by the ovelse€r, iBtlicatiDg thê

Dorbêr of ôa¡s coaleEs bavs beeo abse¡t ilorl'¡g th€ rbor€-r€¡tion€d

perloô. I colurn for deductlo¡s ls proviileö oD tb€ Ptyroll âDil the

rorker slgoa for tbe ¡ctEal aroutt recelreô.

It 1! oyla€Dt that tblt stst€l l¡crcases tbc rorl of the

paylag offlcer substautlall¡ (ô€ductlo¡s have to be ratle o! th€

spot, total aroo¡t d€ilucteü haa to be surrenilereil a¡d accouBteö

forl. thls l¡t pEove to bo Prohibltirc espoclallJ lf the paliag

offlc€r tlæe ¡ot cole fro¡ ¡Lthl¡ tLc RIRP aa<l ls sobsequently Bot

responslble to the Rl8 ê¡giDeeE. the ailrl'¡l'etratÍve corl for the

ov6rs€er, ubo has to preparo toathly tleduction abeetsr ls also

l¡creasetl. Àn lrPortant dlsailvaDtago is that th€rs is a scope for

frauit b¡ the paylng cfficer anil b¡' the overseer.

llthough th€ ÊIster caa rorl anil ls bett€r fo¡ thê casual

rorke¡g it dop€ûtlt too ruch oD th€ P€ssoûallti aûd ch¿Eact€r of th€

payi¡g officer b€caus€ of the reasons tlescrlbed aboYe. It 1s for

259
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By Marvin Gatest ¡nd Amerigo Scerpr,z Fellows, ASCE

(Revicwed by the Hþhwly llivldon)

lnrnoorrno¡.

More than a century ago, I-ord William T. Kelvin formulated a simple soiution
for finding the optimum size of electric transmission cable. Electric line losses
vary inversely while the capital cost of, the cable varies dircctly with the
cross-sectional area. The optimum size cable is the one that gives thc lcast-cost
for the cable itself and the offsctting loss of electricity. In mathematical terms,
Kelvin's Law is the solution of the dependent variable in the first derivativÊ
of the sum of the equations of the two contending costs. In the intervenint
years; Kelvin's Law has been a model for many analogous solutions in cvery
field of engineering. One of the classic cases in civil engineering is the optimum
span of bridge structures. As the distance between bridge piers increases, their
number and thus their total cost decreases. On the other hand, as the distance
betw€en bridge piers increases, so do the span lengths and thus thc total cost
of the superstructure. The lêast-cost or optimal distance between bridge piers
that minimizes the.combined cost of substructure. and superstructurc cen bc
solved by Kelvin's solution.or by trial and error. The former is a simplc algebraic
expression and is preferable to the latter that is frequently a time-consuming
ilerative process.

In construction planning and economics, similar problems are encountered
that require minimizing costs by optimizing two contending factors. Those
described in widely referred.to texts are invariably solved by trial and error
because the relationships have not been formulated. For example, one frequently
mentioned problem is the optimum height of a cofferdam. Therein the tradeoff
is between increased height and thus cost and reduced risk of loss on account
of overtopping. Although this classic problem is both an important and an

Note.-Discussion open until April I, 1978. To cxtcnd thc closing date onc month,
a written rcguest must bc filed with the Editor of Tcchnical Public¿tions, ASCE. This
paper is part of the copyrighted Transportation Engincering Journal of ASCE, Procecdings
of the American Socicty of Civil Engineers, Vol. t03, No. TE6, Novcmbcr, 1977. Manuscript
was submitted for rcview for possiblc publication on Novcmber 30, lyl6.

I Pres., Construction Estimating, lnc., Wcst Hartford, Conn.; Lcct., Worcester Polytech-
nic lnst., Worcester, Mass.

2hes.. Gates-Scarpa and Assocs., Inc., West Hartford, Conn.; [æct., Hartford State
Technical Coll.. Hartford. Conn.
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instructive one, the solution in curre nt texts is one of trial and error. Nevertheless,

a simpte solution based on Kelvin's approach was published in l9l (2). Sincc

that time the writers have applied this same optimizing procedure to construction
management problems involving hauling units (3) and construction equipment
(4). For each case the optimal solution is found directly and rapidly from a
simple cquation.

In this paper another familiar higùrway construction management problem is
presented, analyzed, and solved. The problcm is to determine the optimum
working time and number of crews for an operation. The tradeoff is between

overhead costs and cquipment mobilization costs. An optimizing equation is
derived and verified with a trial-and-error solution. This two-fold approach should

appeal to the practicing field engineer or project manager as it enables him
to get a better feel for the tradeoff. For this reason too, the problem and

solution are stated in fundamental terms. Variations and secondary constraints,
when considered, often complicate the solution and frequently obscure the pattern

of the dynamics of the tradeoff. Moreover, the idealized optimizing equation

is usually the practical limit to fine-tuning solutions of this typ€ to construction
management probtems. Nonetheless, in every instance, particular job conditions
must tle considered as these solutions are implemented. For example, consider

the bridge span optimization problem referred to before. This classic solution
states that the least cost is achieved when the combined cost of the foundation
and substructure of one pier is exactly equal to the variable cost of on€ sPan

of the superstructure. Although this rule gives the bridge designer an important

frame of reference, it does not inhibit him from deviating from this relationship.
Similarly, the optimizing equations and rules derived here give the construction
manager an important frame of reference; for prOject planning in the first instance

and claims evaluation in the last.

SrertueiçræPmr.a

The construction time required to complete the work associated with a specific
major activity is directly proportional to the quantity of work and inversely
proportional to the number of crews employed. As construction time decreases,

so do the costs of time-related overhead field functions such as supervision

and administration. On the other hand, in this case, the number of crews required

increases and this resutts in correspondingfy increased costs for mobilization

and logistical support, especialty for equipment intensive operations. The optimum
working time, Toon, and thus the the opt¡mum numberof crews. N*r, is when

the combined toíà cost for time-related job overhead and crew mobilization

is a minimum.
Three simplifying assumptions are justifiable and expedient. For example,

it is assumed that the optimum number of crews necessary to complete the

work in the optimum working time is readily available and can be conveniently

accommodated within the working area. ¡-urthermore, it is assumed that the

total productivity per unit time varies directly with the number of crews employed.

And finally, it is assumed that the costs for supervision and administration

is practically independent of the number of crews employed. This last assumption

is correct for any number of crews associated with any working time, T, that
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even approximates T*. The terms, job overhead and supervision and administra-
tion, are used interchangeably herein.

Tm-Coor Eou¡norc

The general time-cost relationships are shown in Fig. L The total cost for
job overhead. as it is used herein, is the product of the variable part (time

dependent) of this cost per unit time, Con,, and Tor

TotalJobOverheadCost=C¿.T. .......(t)
The fixed part (nontime dependent) of job overhead, such as mobilization of
overhead elements, need not be considered. These are one-time costs that are

cgx

U'
L

þ cr'*
t,

lopr T¡¡r

WORKING TIME, T

FlG. l.-Rcl¡tionrhipr Botw.cn Gon¡trustion Timc rnd Co¡tr lor Mobllizilion ¡nd
Job Ovcrhcad

independent of both the working time and the number of crews employed.
Eq. I relates thi costs of job overhead that vary directly with time.

If one crew can complete all of the work in T days, then two crews can

complete all of the work in T/2 days. However, the cost of mobilizing two
crews is twice the cost of mobilizing one. By analogy, the total cost to mobilize
all of the crews necessary to complete all of the work in one unit of time,
c-, is

c^= 9r, ,^ (2)

in which Q = total quantity of work associated with the specific activity; P

= productivity of one crew per unit of time; and cñ = cost to mobilize one

267
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crew. So that the total cost to mobilize all of the crews required to complete
atl of the work in l units of time is

Total Mobilization Cost =C ^ .r ......(3)
The optimum working time, Too,, is when the sum of the costs from Eqs.

I and 3 is a minimum, or

c
C^T+-J3=Y¡n¡rum ......(4)

Differentiating the combined total cost with r€spect to time, in Eq. 4, yields

,*_?=o " "(5)
Solving Eq. 5 for l yields

lc^r*=V-r* .......(6)
Eq. 6 gives the optimum working time that minimizes the combined total cost
of job overhead and crew mobilization.

The optimum number of crews required, Noo,, to complete all of the work
within the optimum working time is

N = Q 
-co,,Too,oP, PT c ,. .. .. .(7)

oPt ñ

Furthermore, the minimum combined cost of job overhead and crew mobilization
Cr,n ' is

C^n=C*Too,tc^Noo, .....,.(E)
Moreover, from Eq. 7:

C*Too, = c.N . (e)

In other words, the minimum combined cost is when the total cost for variable
overheads equals the total cost to mobilize the crews, and occurs at Toet.

Ex¡pl¡

It is required to excåvate and transport 1,500,000 cu yd (1,150,000 m3¡ of
earth. The productivity of the crew described in Table I is 2,500 cu yd (t,920
mr)/day. The cost to mobilize and demobilize a crew is estimated as the cost
of 2 crew days or $3,000. Regardless of the exact number of crews that will
be employed, the variable (time-dependenr) supervisory and administrative costs
of job overhead are $300 a day and are described in Table 2. Table 2 does
not include the cost to mobilize and demobilize the field office and storage
areas because thes€ elements are not time dependent. That is to say, these
facilities incur one-tim€ costs that are independent of both the working time

C mtn
oPt a
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and the number of srews employed. However, rent, utilities and other time-
dependent costs for these facilities are included in the daily charge of $60.

TABLE f .-Composition ¡nd Go¡t of E¡rth Exc¡vrtion Grrcw

Composition
(1)

One foreman/pickup
One fronl end loader
One loader operator
Four trucks
Four truck drivers
One laborer
Daily cost of crew

Cost, in dollars
t2l

120

2&
100

640
320
t0

t,500

TABLE 2.-ComporÍtion ¡nd Co¡t ol Supewirion ¡nd Adminl¡trrtion

Composition
(11

One superintendent /auto
One timekeeper-clerk
One trafficman
Field office, complete; storage yard, and miscellaneous
Daily variable cost of job overhead

From Eq. 2 the cost to mobilize all of the cr€ws, assuming that all of the
work will be completed in I day, is

r.500,000C.=-JJ00-x$3,ü)0=$1,8ü),000 .... (10)

Therefore, the optimum working time, from Eq. 6, is

Cost, ¡n dollars
t2t

t20
@
ó0
60

/ l,¡m,mo
T'o'= V 3oo

=77.46days ......(ll)

Consequently, the number of crews required to complete all of the work within
the optimum working time is, from Eq. 7:

r,500,000
N.=-=7.746oP, 2,5m(r7.46) 

7.746. ....02)

$300
also Nop,:",orxll7.¡6=7346 ....'(13)

Furthermore, the minimum combined cost of job overhead and crew mobilization
is, from Eq. E:

C.in=$300(77.¿ló)+$3,000(7.740=5a6,476'.... (14)

Table 3 and Fig. 2 comprise an alternate approach to the problem without

269
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employing Eqs. G8. Because of the great range of values of costs and time,
Fig. 2 is plotted logarithmically. Both job overhead costs and crew mobilization

TABLE 3.-Rclrtlon$ip Ectw¡an Numbc¡ ol Crcw¡, Worling Îmr, Job Ovcrhc¡d
Co¡tr, rnd Mobilir¡tion Co¡t¡

Number of
crews

(11

Mobilization
costs, Col.
1 x 33.000

l2l

Working days. T,
1,500,000/

{Col. 1 x 2.500)
(3)

Overhead
costs, Col.
3 x 3300

(41

Mobilization
and overhead

costs, Col,
2 + Col.4

(51

l
2

3

ó

t0
20
30

6{)

r00
2m
300
600

3,000
ó,000
9,000

rt,000
30.m0
ó0,000
90,m
t&,m0
300,000
ó00,000
900.m

t.E00.000

ó00
300
200
t00
ó0

30

20
r0
6
3

2

I

t80,m0
90.000
60,000
30,000
t8,000
9.000
6.000
3,000
r,t00
900
600
300

183,000
96,000
ó9,000
48.000
48,000

ó9,000
!}ó.0m

t83,000
30r,800
600,900
900,600

1.t00.300

p
I
d

?
63o-ts

WORI(ING TIME, DAYS

FlG. 2.-Numbcr ol Crcw¡, Mobillzation, Job Ovcrhead, lnd Tottl Cotts for Errthwort
Exam¡rlc-Bascd On Dat¡ from Trblc 3

costs plot as straight lines; and the total cost plots as a symmetrical curve.
Practically speaking. it is highly improbable that as many as l0 crews would
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cver be employed;.a¡¡d 600 crews is absurd,.The cntire rangc of v¡lues of
N is included in Table 3 for illustrative purposes only.

Aoorp¡¡r Tu¡€osr R¡urpmr*r¡

According to the time-cost equation, Tand Nare reciprocally related as

TN=9
P ""'(15)

Therefore, when N = l, T is maximized; and conversely when T = l, N
is maximized. consequently, the maximum combined total cost of job overhead
and crew mobilization occurs when: Tis maximized and C* ) c-; or when
Nis maximized and C* ( c_.

Err¡¡s¡o¡ or ExrH[¡-(þsrrxr.

From Eqs. ll and 12 the optimum working time, Tor,, is 77.5 days and the
optimum number of crews, N*,, is 7.75. The question nów is, can the combined
cost for job overhead and crew mobilization from Eq. 14 be reduced further
by making the crews work overtime. An increased workday means even less
crews are required; therefore crew mobilization costs are reduced further.
However, an increased workday means a penahy in the form of premium pay
for the crew. This. then, is anothertradeoff that some readers will claim shoutd
also be considered.

In the earthwork example, assume that all labor, except foremen and s.uperin-
tendents, are paid time-and-a-half for all time over 8 hr worked per day. Assume

TABLE a.-Rclrtionrhip Bcürccn tumbcr of Cr¡w¡, Ovcrtimc, prcmlum pry, Job
(Þcrh¡¡d Co¡t¡, rnd Mobilizrtlon Co¡t¡

Number
of

crews
(1)

Mobili-
ret¡on
costs,
Col. 1

x ¡3,000
tzl

Working
days,
Tq,
(3)

Ovor-
tíme
hours
pêf
day
{4}

Ove¡-
t¡me
hourÊ
tot l,
Col. 3

x Col. 4
(sl

Total
prå-

mium
pty,
Col.

5x9O
(61

Ove¡-
head
ooEt8,
fir¡t 8

tu/day,
Col. 3
x 33oo

17t

Ovor-
head
coSts
ovor 8.
h¡/ûv,

Col.
5x

(iæo/8)
(81

Mob¡li-
¿!tion,

prê-
mium

p!y, lnd
ovôf-
head
co8t3,
CÐL2

+ Col. 6
+ Col.7
+ Col. I

(sl

3.87
4

5
6
7

7.75

t

I t.ót0
t2.0m
r5,m0
18.000

2t.0ü)
23.250
24.m0

n.s
n.s
n.5
77 .5

n.5
77.5

75

t
7.5
1.4
2.3
0.E

0
0

ó20

5tl
34t
t7t
62

0
o

24,t00
23.28
13,é,lO

7,t20
2,180

0
0

8,2n
23.25O

23,2fi
23,zfi
23,250

23,250
22.5m

23.250
2l,?tt
r2.7tt
6.675
2,325

0
0

t2,9r0
t0,278
6¡f.678

55.(X5
,t9,055

,ló,5m
,ló.5(n
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further that all other costs are pro-rata based on straight-time rates. Therefore,
the hourly overtime cost of the crew in Table I is, in round numbers, $220'

Similarly, the hourly overtime cost of supervision and administration in Table

2 is, in round numbers, $45. Then, the total premium (penalty) is ($220 +
$45) - ($1,500 + $300)/8 = $aOlhr for all overtime' This is the basis of Col.
ó in Table 4. Col. I in Table 4 is the cost of overtime at the straight-time

rate.
If the longest workday is limited to ló hr and 1*, = 77.5 as before' the

number of crews required is E/ló x 7.75 = 3.87. Table 4 is a comprehensive

comparative cost study for 3.87 crews-8 crews' Therein 1oo, = 77.5 is constant,

but the number of crews varies inversely as the total number of hours worked
per day. Rounding Noø uP to E and Too, down to 75 does not sensibly alter

C.¡n = $4ó.500.'Ñevertheless, 
Table 4 indicates that the original solution is still the most

economical. This is true even if Col. ó is not included in the combined total
cosr that is Col. 9. This is a consequence of the fact that herein the costs

for supervision and administration relate to the costs for crew mobilization
exactly as they do in the original example; compare Col. I with Col. 7 and

with Col. 2. In other words, the optimal solution is independent of overtime
and premium pay as long as everyone is paid for all hours worked on at least

a straight-time basis.

SumM/ÀßY rro Co¡ct-us¡o¡s

It is evident from Table 3 and Fig. 2 that substantial cost differences are

associated with varying working times and numbers of crews. In the example,

the difference in job overhead and crew mobilization costs, when employing
three crews rather than one crew, represents a savings of more than $100'000.

In practice, job conditions will probably mitigate against using many crews,

such as the eight crews indicated in the example. However, a fair generalization,

for earthwork at least, is to employ as many crews as job conditions permit.

An extension of the general case is the cost tradeoff between reducing the

number of crews, and thus the mobilization costs, by working crews overtime,
but paying even straight-time wages to labor and incurring continuing overhead

costs on a pro-rata straight-time basis. It is evident from Table 4 that there

is no advantage in working overtime if the purpose is to reduce the cost of

crew mobilization.
This analysis leads to a valuable frame of reference that can be stated as:

The optimum working time for a construction operation is when the total
cost for variable overheads equals the total cost to mobilize and demobilize

all of the crews.

The optimum duration+ost problem is a familiar one in network planning.

However, according to Aras and Surkis ( I ), the calculations must be computerized

because they are too lengthy and involved 1o be done manually, Nevertheless

the proposed method is simple and can be effectively applied manually to all

items on the critical path whenever network planning is employed.

The trial-and-error approach has one important redeeming feature. When the
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results of a broad range of trials are plotted, the shape of the graphs, especially
the total cost curve, indicates the sensitivity of the tradeoff. So that if a solu¡ion
other than the optimal one is in contention, because of particular job conditions
or other tradeoffs, the penalty for not selecting the optimum solution is
immediately discernable for a wide range of alternatives.
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Apper¡ux ll.-Nor¡no¡r

The follov,ing synrbols are used in this paper:

c^ total cost to mobilize and demobilize all crews necessary to complete
all work in one unit of time;
minimum combined cost of job overhead and crew mobilization;
variable (time dependent) overhead costs p€r unit time;
cost to mobilize and demobilize one crew;
number of crews associated with 1:
number of crews associated with Too,;
productivity of one crew per unit time;
quantity of work;
working time: and
optimum working time.

C.,n
Cot
c^
N

Nopl
P
a
T

T oo,
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This paper is a variation and continuation of anothcr, by thc same writçrs,
published reccntly in the Transportøtion Engineering Journal of ASCE (3). In
that paper, the optimum timc of construction was formulated for cquipment
intensive construction operations. The trade-off there is betwcen thc cost to
mobilize crews and the cost for job overhead. That solution givcs thc optimum
number of crews as wcll as the optimum time of construction. Hercin, the

optimum numbcr of crcws is formulated for labor intensivc construction opcra'
tions. The trade-off here is bctwcen thc cost of the crews as it is modifred
by the experience curvc phenomenon and the cost forjob overhead. Thc solution
gives the optimum time of construction as well as the optimum number of
crews.Fig. ldepictsthegeneralnatureofthetrade-offandthegraphicalleast-cost
solution.

The total time to construct all units of work associated with a spccific contract
item is directly proportional to the total quantity ofwork and inversely proportional
to the number of crews employcd. This implies that the number of crcwdays
is constant. Howevcr, this implication is correct only when lhe l00Vo Experience
Curve applies. When any other experience curve applies, the required number
of crcw-days decreases as the number of crcws decreases, In other words,
because of the experience curve phenomenon, the total cost of the crews is
exponentially and directly related to thc number of crews employed. On thc
other hand, the total construction time tends to increase as the numbcr of
crews decreases. Therefore the total cost for job overhead such as supervision,
administration, and support facilities is cxponentially and inversely related to
the numbcr of crews employed. Both contending costs ere optimized here to
yield a least-total cost solution.

Notc.-Discussion opcn until Novcmbcr l, 197E. To cxtcnd thc closing date onc month,
a written requcst must be filcd with the Editor of Technical Publications, ASCE. This
papcr is part of thc copyrightcd Journal of thc Construction Division, Procccdings of
the Amcrican Socicty of Civil Engiaccrs, Vol. lü, No. CO2, Junc, 1978. Manuscript
was submittcd for rcvicw for possible publication on Dcccmbcr 2, 1977.

rPres., Construction Estimâting, Inc., Wcst Hartford, Conn.; and Lcct., lvorccsfcr
Polytcchnic Inst., Vr/orccster, Mass.

¿P¡cs., Gates-scarpa and Assoc., Inc., Wcst H¡rtford, Conn.; and Lcct., Hartford
State Tcch. Coll., Hartford, Conn.
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Fig. 2 shows the rclationship bctween thc total timc, 1, and the numbcr

ofcrcws employed, JV, for three cxperience curvcs. The 100% Expericnce Curve
indicates simply that f and /V are inversely rclated and that the cxperience

curve phenomenon does not apply. Howevcr, the two other expcrience curvcs
suggest a more complex rclationship. Fig. 2 is based on a specific contract
item of work that çonsists of 1,500 repetitivc units, p, It is estimatcd that
it will takc a typical crew.2 days to construct the first unit, ¡. Notc how thc
total timc, 1, varies with both the experience curvc and the numbcr of crcws,
,iV, cmploycd. This figure is related to the examplc at thc cnd of this. papcr.

Tablc I is based'on Figure 2 and givcs the equivalcnt number of crcws' timc
and crcwday rcquircments for constant .IV and constlnt I to complctc thc
identical task.

Expenrr¡c¡ CuRve

The experience curve was formulated by Wright in 1936 (4), and in thc literaturc
is sometimcs refcrred to as lVright's Law. This law statcs thst thc cumulative

TABLE 1.-Equiv¡lcnt Rclrtionthipr For Sclcctcd Erpcricncr Gurvc¡ B¡¡cd'on Fig'

2

Experience
curv€,

as a pefcontage
(11

Number
of crows

lV
(2t

Time,
in days

T
(3)

Crew days
Col.2xCol.3

(4)

100

90

EO

r00
90
t0

t0
4

I
r0
l0
l0

300
3æ
30G
300
l¡tO

60

3,0@
r,2æ

30G
3,000
1,4{n

6m

avcrage time, CAT, to do complex repetitive work varies exPonentially and

inversely as thc number of repetitions increases geometrically. Wright devised
this relationship based on his wort in the aircraft industry where he' found
that each time the number of airframes constructed doubled, thc CAT of
labor-hours declined by 20%. He called.this rclationship thc 80% Expericnce
Curve (lü)%-20%). The experience curve has been investigated in dcpth by
the writers (1,2). Those papers rcview the limited experimental data and

applications to construction management problems. In fine, construction opera-
tions are associated with particular cxperience curves as summarized in Tablc
2. By way of example, Table 3 gives the CAT and the total time, T, rcquircd
to construct n units whcn the time to construct the first unit, t, is 1,000 man-h¡
and the 90Vo Expenence Curve applies. Note that the first lü) items to bc
constructed will require, on average, 496 man-hr each. This is half the time
required to construct the first item and is the result of increased efñciency
resulting from increased number of rcpetitions. It is, of coursc, assumed that
the same crew is ernployed to construct all lü) items.

The classical relationship bctrveen CAT and n is
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TABLE z.-Chrracter¡st¡c3 ol Expericncr Curvu (l)

co2

Description
(1)

Experience curve,
as a percentago

tzt
'Entirc structurc of ordinary complcxity such as high-risc of-

ficc buildings.and tract housing.
-'I¡dividu¡l construction clcmcnts rcquiring many opcratioas to

complctc, such as carpcntry, clccFical work, plumbing,
crcction and fastcning of structural units, and concreting.

Individual construction elements requiring few operations to
complete, such as masonry, floor and cciling tilc, and paint-
lns.

Construction elcmcnts rcquiring fow opcrations and on asscm-
bly-line basis, such as ficld fabrication of trusscs, formworl
pancls, and bar bending.

Plant manufacture of building clemcnts, such as doors,.win-
dows, kitchcn cabincts, and prcfabricatcd concrete pancts.

95

80

90-9s

TABTE 3.-Mln-Hour Requirementa According ro g0% Erpcricncc Curvc

Number of
items, r

(1)

Total time T, in
man-hours

(Col. 1xCol.2)
(3)

I
2
4
t

t0
m

100

200

1,0æ
r,8m
3,2q
5,832
7,050

t2,7æ
49,6m
89,200

ÎABLE ¿t.-V¡luc¡ rnd Function¡ ol ¡

Cumulative averago t¡me
(CAT), in man-hours

(21

t,000
900

8t0
729
705

635
496
Æ

.Experiencc

curvo, as a
porcsntag0

(1)

Slope,
.\t
(2)

l+s
(3)

(l + s)/s
(Col. 3/Col. 2)

(4)

rü)
95

'90
t5
fr)

O.üXXÐ

-0.07400
-0.15200
-0.2347
-0.32193

t.00000
0.92ffi
0.84600
0.7ó553
0.67t/J'

co

-12.:5t4
-5.57E9
-3.2&9
-2.1063
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CAT=n"t.. ...(l)
and between I and ¡ is
T=n"ln:n(t+stt . ,..,.,.(2)
in which s = the slope and is a negative exponenl less than one. Values and

functions of s for selected cxperiencc curves are given in Table 4.

The experience curve phenomenon applies to individual workers working alone
as well as to teams of workers working as intcgrated crews. The terrn crcw,
as used herein, may mean: (l) A single worker such as a paintcr; (2) a small
group of workers such as two masons and one mason tender; and (3) a large
group of workcrs with heavy cquipmcnt such as an erection crcw. See Refs.

I9!¡!.!¡ßÉ¡l¡jfr1lgraEgLl . !.

FlG. 3.-Relationship between Total Construction Timo ¡nd tumbcr of Unit¡ Con-

structod by Each Crew

I and 2 for further detailed explanation of experience curve theory, its applications,
and limitations.

Trmr-Cosr Eou¡r¡ots

Let Q equal the total quantity of work associated with a specifrrc contract
item, and N equal the number of crews employed. Then the number of units
of work that must be constructed by each crew, z, is

an--
¡v

The total time, 1, for a crew to construct all of the pro-rata units assigned
to it, n, is Eq. 3 substituted in Eq. 2, or:
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obviously, Eq. 4 is also thc total time for all iv crews ro coûstruct all e units
of wort. Fig. 3 is bascd on Eq. 4 and convcnicntly relates thc total construction
timc to the numbcr of items assþed to cach crcw, for selected experience
curves. Thc 100% Experience curvc (not shown) givcs valucs on thc ordi¡ate
cqual to valucs on the absciss¡.

Job ovcrheads can bc classiflred into two catcgories: (l) Time-dcpendent or
rccurring, somctimes call variablc ovcrhcads; and (2) timc-independcnt or
nonrecurring, somctimcs callcd fixcd overheads. The first category includcs
such costs as salarics and rcnts. clearly, thcy are a function of time. The
sccond category includcs costs for tcmporary support construction and installa-
tion. lÏcsc are onc-timc costs and arc assumed herc to be independcnt of
thc total construction time and thc number of crcws cmploycd. Thc lattcr category
docs not contributc to the solution and is not considercd furthcr. contrawisc,
continucd rcfercncc herc to job overhcad is limited to thc ovcrhcad costs that
are timedcpendant and as classifrred in thc formcr category. Thc total cost
forjob overhead associated with a specific contract item is

in which co. = thc cost for job overhead per unit timc, and Eq. 4 is substitutcd
for T.

Typically, a crçw is composed of labor and equipmcnt. Thc out-of-pockct
cost for labor includcs: (l) Basc wag€s; (2) mandatory employer expenses for
taxcs; insurance, and contributions; atrd (3) voluntary employcr contributions.
The cost of equipment includes: (l) Rcntal; (2) fucl, fluids, and filters; and
(3) frcld maintenancc. other elements that comprise thc cost of thc crew may
include allowances for small tools and subsistcnce. The total of all such costs
is the cost of thc crcw, which is also time-depcndent. Thc total cost for crews
associatcd with a specifîc item of work is

in which d. = thc cost of a typical crcw per unit time; lfc" = ¡¡" total cost
of all typical crcws pcr unit time; and Eq. 4 is substitutcd for T.

Thc optinùm numbcr of crews, lVoo,, also optimizes the total time, ?i0,,
that rcsults in thc minimum total cost for job ovcrhead and crews. summing
Eqs.5and6yiclds:

Thc optimun numbcr of crews can bc found by: (l) Diffcrentiating the total
cost in Eq. 7 with rcspect to ,iV; (2) sctting the rcsult cqual to zcro; and (3)
solving for il."; all of which givcs:

co*r=",. (3)"-",

Nc.r =,n". (#)"-"
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iVoo,
c,r(l + s) (E)

C.J

Eq. 8 gives the optimum number of crews that minimizes the total cost for

.¡oü ovãrleaa and crcws. The right-hand expression is negativc but computes

iositively because s is negative. To feitcratc, s is a function of thc efficicncy

ãi-pi"¿u"ti"ity associated with thc cxperiencc curvc,.phenomenoû. Fig. 4 is
base¿ on Eq. 

-B 
and conveniently relatcs the optimum number of crcws to the

ratio ofjob ôvcrhead costs to crew costs for selcctcd cxperiencc curv€s.

it" opri¡¡o. total construction timc, Ton,, within which to construct all of

5z
ßI
t
I
1

I
5

o¡l¡-v cosr roa unn¡u oveneeo - þ
DAILY Cogf FOR O: CaÉr rc

FIG' l.-OPtimum Numbor ol Crcwr

the units with the optimum number of crews. is found by substitutint 1"",

in Eq. 4 which gives:

*,,: (fr)"-"', ' ' '- '(e)

The minimum total cost for job overhcad and crelt's, Ç¡n, is found by substituting

Eq. 9 into Eq. 7 which gives:

(10)

Moauz no¡ Cosrs

It is characteristic of labor intensive operations to find that costs for mobilization

and demobilization of crews are ncgligiblc. This is contfary to capital intcnsive
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operations, where such costs are incurred in connection with heavy cor-rstruction
equipment, and can be substantial. Nevertheless, let c_ equal the cost to mobilize
and demobilizc one crew, Then the cost to mobilize and demobilize all the
crcws is

c^N i.... ..(ll)
Now the total cost to be minimized is the sum of Eqs. 7 and I l, or:

t+c^N:Minimum ....., (12)

As bcforc, the optimum numbcr of crews can be found by: (l) Differentiating
the tot¡l cost in Eq. 12 wirh respect to .u; and (2) setting thc result equal
to zero; all of which gives:

c-¡(r+"r-sc.e"*"".1v-(l *s)c"^er'*"rt-o .,(13)
Furthcr simplifïcation is not possible; therefore, Eq. 13 must be solved for
lV"* iteratively.

Exrupr.¡

A ccrtain contract item consists of 1,500 repetitive units e. A typical crew
is compriscd of two journeymen and one helper and small tools; and costs
c. = $250/day all-in. It is estimated that it will takc this crew r = 2 days
to construct the first unit. Thereafter, productivity will follow the xJvo Experience
Curvc (sce Figure 2).

Thc rclated job ovcrhead includes a superintendent, an engineer, and two
clerks as wcll as rcntal of a field office, a storag€ yard, and sanitary facilities.
other allowances must bc madc for power, telephone, and subsistence. These
timedcpendcnt job overheads are estimated at coh = $500/day, without regard
to the pr€cisc number of crews employed.

From Fig. 4, based on Eq. E, the optimum number of crews is lf"o, = ¡t.
Therefore, cach crew will construct n = 1,500/ ll = 13ó units, From Fig. 3,
based on Eq. 4, the total time to construct all 1,500 units is Too, = 64 x 2
days: 128 days. This is equivalent to ll X 128: 1,408 cre*-days, or an
avcragc of 0.94 crew-days/unit (Fig. 2).

Thc minimum total cost for job overhead and crews is, from Eq. l0:

Co'.=128f$500+$250(ll)l=$41ó,000 ...(14)
A sensitivity analysis of this solution indicates that C-,n does not vary by more
thån $10,(n0 for thc rangc /V = 7-20. However, the cost for job overhead
and crcws varies by só0,000 in this range when they are considered separately.
The sensitivity of this form of analysis increases signif-rcantly as the ratio c"â/c.
decreases. lf cor= $125/day, this ratio decreases from 2 to 0.5. from Èig.
4, ilopr = 3 and the total cost, Ç,n : $333,000. A variation of $10,000 from
this amount includes only the range lY = 2-5. Furthermorc, T"p, = 388 days
ot thrcc times thc optimum timc found carlier.

28s
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Two principal notions are developed separately and then combincd to yicld

a simplä solution to the question of the optimum number of crews ¡nd thc

optimum construction time for labor-intensive construction operations. I¡ the

fiist instance, it is shown that the total output of one crew working 100 days

is not the same as the total output of 100 crews working I day or any other

analogously paired data. In fact, the total output of one crcw working l(Ð
aays ixceèds the total output of any other combination. This phenomenon is

e*pl"itt"d by 
"xperience 

curve thcory that is revicwed here. In the second instancc,

it is shown rhat certain costs of constructio¡ vary directly with time whilc

other costs vary inversly. The sum of these two contending costs elso varics

with respect to time and frequently has a minimum value. Thc minimum cOst

is associated with the optimum value of the independent varieble, which, in

this study, is the number of crews.
Expreisions are developed for finding the optimum values for the number

of crãws and the total construction time. These expressions are the basis of
two graphs that fâcilitate the solution. These data are developed for lebor'intcnsive

opeãtiõns in which the .cost to mobilize and demobilizE crews is negligible.

Nevertheless, an e*presiion is also developed wherein the mobilization cost

of crews is considered. It requires an itcrativc solution.
An example illustrates the nature of the problem and the simple and rapid

solution. Moreover, an extension of the example illustrates the sensitivity of
the analysis. As the ratio of th€ daily cost of job overhead to the daily cost

of one crew decreases, the solution becomes increasingly sensitive, Generally

speaking, when the ratio is less than unity, a departure from the theoretical

sòtutlon of the optimum number of crews will result in a significant ihcrease

in the total cost of construction. When the ratio exceeds unity, the penalty

for not employing the theoretical optimum number of crews is not significant

for a broad range. This ratio can have far-reaching effects in (network) planning'

assessing the labor market, establishing contract time requirements, and evaluating

claims, especially those related to acceleration.
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Thefollowíng symbols øre used in thís paper:

CAT = cumulative avcragc time per unit constructcd according to cxp€ri€ncc
curve, in days;

C.¡o - minimum total cost of job overhcad and crcws for ?io, days, in
dollars;

cc : cost of one crew, in dollars per day;
c- = cost to mobilize and demobilize one crew, in dollars;
cot = cost of time-dependantjob ovcrhead, in dollars per day;
Jf = total number of crews;

¡V"¡ = optimum valuc of rY associated with C.¡.;
n = number of units constructcd by onc crcw;
A : total quantity, in units of work, constructed by lY crews;
r = ncgative exponent, lcss th¡n onc, that is slope of experience curvc;
f - total time to construct Q units, in days;

T4 = optimum value of lassociated with Ç,.; and
| - timc for one crcw to construct first unit, in days.
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Gritical path scheduling:

practical alternative
an overview and a

Although critical path scheclul¡ng
(CPM/PERT) was d€veloped ¡n

the late 1950s and has been
taught ¡n semina¡s and university
courses since lhen, it is used by
few and understood by even
lewer. Yet it is an extremely
powerlul and adaptable-but
simplo-tool.

lTEYCll & HrlilELl- f. ASCE
Priñc¡pål
Pinnôll Enginoering
Portlsnd, Or69on

THE REAsoNs roR CPM/PERT'S LIM-

ITED usE sccm to bc a failurc to apprcæi'

atc its simplicity and a misconception that
computêß and schcduling spcci¿lists arc
nocGsary for its usc. Projcct managcrs

havc êithcr attcmpted to plan and control
thcir jobs with bar charts o¡ have su¡rcn-
dcrcd thcir basic rolc of planning, schcd'
ulin¡ and controlling p¡ogress to a mâ-

chinc and e tcchnician. Subsequent fail-
urc of computcrizcd schedulcs to r€nect

thc thinking of those doing thc work
oftcn rcsulß in schcdulcs that are not---or
cannot-bc followcd. ln addition, many
manâgcrs arc unablc to copc with the
rcam¡ of dala that lhc computcr spews

forth. Thc cnd rcsult is that most projects

arc stitl bcing planncd with ba¡ charts.-if
et all.

All.?il|¡y. 
C pk-.

Thcrc is a mcthod of CMP/PERT
rchcduling that is simpler, easicr and just
as powcrful as computcrization. lt is thc
timc-sc¿le arrow diagram-a mcthod
uscd succcssfully by this firm for ycan on

all typcs of projccts. It's bccn raught to
hundrcds of pcoplc who have found it
vartly supcrior to c¡ñputcr printout on

mct job6. Thc following discussion pre'
rcnts ¡ bricf ovcrvicw of CPM/PERT,
thcn cxplains how and whcn to usc thc
time-scãlc arrow diagram mcthod of
CPM schcduling.

CPfl/PE¡f

CPM (Critical Path Mcthod) and

PERT (Program Evaluation and Rcvicw
Tcchniquc) wcrc both dcvcloped in thc

tC Cly¡l Ene¡n..rlng-a3cE Jult f¡40

trte 195ß on vcry largc computcß for
massivc projcctc. PERT, dcvclopcd for
rcsca¡ch a¡d dcvclopmcnt projccts, fe
cuscd on major cvcnts (callcd milc'
stoncs)-and uscd probabilitics to calcu'
lâtc thc mæt likcly timc bctwccn milc-
stoncr. CPM. oricntcd tovard construc-
tion, focuscd on thcc activitics rcquircd
to accomplish a prlojcct by using onc csti'
rnatc of activity duration instcsd of tbc
thrcc uscd in PERT.

Although tbcrc h¡¡ bccn a mind-bog'
gling prol¡fcration of CPM and PERT
e¡ri¡tions, thc two tcchniqucs bavc bc'
comc quitc simil¡¡. CPM uscrs havc

ad¡ptcd thc usc of thc milcstonc to high-
light lhc bcginning or cnd of a major
ohasc of work. And now PERT uscn scl-
äom u¡c rh¡cc €3timrtca of activity dun-
tion bccausc onc is plcnty of work and not
many havc thc timc or pûticnca to csti'
matc two morc dur¿lions wh€n thc rcsultr
arc scarcrly bcttcr.

Today, fcw civil cnginccrs or contrac'
tors usc PERT-and thcc who do should
tøgnizc thst thc tcchniqucs ¡¡rc csscn-

tiâlly thc samc. Thc¡cfo¡c, thc following
discussion focuscs on CPM.

l¡a¡c ¡t pa

Thc¡s arc th¡c¿ basic stcpc in prcparing
a CPM schcdulc: l) Planniag (or dia'
gramming), 2) cstirnating of activity du'
rationr, and 3) schcduling (or comput'
ing)'

Fint, onc must plan thc job--usually
by laying out thc activitics in scqucncc on

a piccc of papcr. This b thc nctwo¡k dia'
Bram; it dcñncs thc activitics and thcir
rclationship. Thc two typcs of nctwork
diagrams aÌc thc arrov diagram and thc
prcccdcncc diagram. Eithcr of thcsc, or
somc va¡iation, must bc prcparc'd cvcn if
thc schcdulc is cvcntually comput.rized.

Sccond, onê must â3sign timc durations
to cach activity. This stcp i¡ almoet as

difficult as thc ñßt stcP and slso must bc
donc rnanually.

Third, only whcn thc diagram is Prc-
parcd and durations assigncd, can onc
computc thc crirical path. carly stert

{ES), l¡tc start (lS), carly finísh (EF),
latc finish (LF), f,6t, and total projcct
duration. This ic thc casicat stcp as it
rcquircs only simplc mathcmatics-addi'

tion and subtraction, lt can bc done by
computGf.

Tbc¡c arc four mcthods of computing
tbc critical peth. Two atc c¡mputcrizcd
(i-j nodc and prcccdcncc) and two arc
non-computcrizcd (manual compuøtion
dircctly on th€ nctwork and timc-scalc
computâtion with thc nctwork diagram).

H nod. corúPol¡tìg

CPM was originally dcvclopcd using

thc i-j nodc mcthod. In this mcthod, cach
activity is idcntiñcd to thc computcr by
itr bcginning (i) nodc numbcr and it¡
cnding (i) nodc numbcr. Thcsc two num-
bcn (i-j) uniqucly dcñnc €ach activity
and thc rclationship bctwccn thcm. For
cxamplc, if activity B follow¡ activity A
(at in Fig. t, thcn thc j (cnding) nodc

numbcr ofactivity A is thc i (bcginning)
nodc numbcr ofactivity B ldr in Fig. I),

It ir ncarly impoesiblc to dctcrminc
accuratcly thc complcx relationship bc-
twccn activiti6 of e major projcct from
just a tablc of activity dcscriptions and
thcir i-j nodcs (such as Fig. I). Con*'
quÊntly, activiti€s ñrst arc laid out on ¿

nctwork diagram thât Sraphically showl
thc rclationship bctwccn tbcm. Thi¡ i¡
c¡llcd ¡rrow díagramming, 83 8n arrow
rcpr€s€nt3 thc activity (witb no timc-
sc¿lc) and a circlc (or nodc) at cach cnd

cont¡in¡ lhc i nodc numbc¡ and j nadc

numbcr. A rclationship bctw€cn two ac'
tiyitica thât cannot bc shown by dircctly
connccting thc arrorrs is indicatcd by a

F¡9,2 ArwdLü.ñ

ldirity d.q'ra¡t
A
I
c
D

ôrt
E
J

Êiñi.o
t-lt{
Þt
t-t
t-¡
E'
,-t0

FIç. t. l-l n& tt*
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dottcd-linc a¡row, callcd a dummy errow
(Fis.21.

FLc.d.lrc. coñpüüng

shown In Figr. 541.

Lnual coírPl¡lalloil

tak€s 5 work¡ng days, irs EF will bc I * 5

- 6 (thc bcginning of *ork day 6, which
is thc samc as the cnd of work day 5; sac

:Onc¡Lthc ûfslnon.coqlutcr.¡ch.¿ut,-J¡þJôJlrhe€¡rlhr&¡å¡¡¡cttuig"f oea-
iag mcthods was dcvclopcd by Prof. John fiñish is (rhc bcginning of) vork day 6,Thc prcccdcncc mcthod i¡ s nce sp

proch to CPM schcduling; it assigns onc
numbcr to thc activity itsclf and simply
lirs ell prcccding activitics, maling it
much Ges¡cr to updatc and rcv¡sc thsn thc
i-j nodc mcthod (scc Figs.3 and 11.

P¡cccdcncc diagramming uscs ¡ bor
instcad of an arros to ¡cprcsênt an ac{¡v¡-
ty. A solid linc gocs from lhc brck of thc
prcccding activity to thc front of thc fol.
loving onc to show rclationship, maling
lhc prcccdcncc díagram much c¡sic¡ to
draw and rcvisc than tbc arrow diagram
(scc Fig. l).

Ahhough thc prcccdcncc diagram ap
pcaß to bc quitc diffc¡cnt than thc årrow
di¡gm n, thcy ar? rcally guitc similar (as

Fondshl of Stenfod Univcnity in 1963. thcn thc carlicst that activir¡Ês B end D
Non-computcr mcthods arc casy to uscr can stâf ¡s (thc bcginning of) day ó (ES¡
roquiring only r n€twotk diagram and - ESo - EFr - 6¡t 

".. 
tO ,r.

basic skills in addition and subtraction to Sincc activity B can start th? 6th day
computc thc ES, f.S, ER LF, ûeL and ¡nd talcs 6 days, thc carlicsl it cen ñn¡sh
total projcct duntion. ¡6 thc t2th day (EF¡ - ES¡ * du¡ation

It has bccn found to oftcn bc cbcapcr - 6 + 6 - l2). Also,activityDcansurt
and fastcr to manually celculatc thc crití- thc 6th dåy and t¡kcs 8 days rc it canl
cal pâth than to inpur dât¡ ¡nto 8 cðmput- ñnish bcforc th¿ l4rb d8y (EFo - ¡5o
cr, makc thc run, dcbug it, and rcrun, * duration - 6 + t - l1); sec Fíg.

lncidcntally, if onc docsn't computcr- t1.
izc, thcrc is no nc¿d for thc nodæ (cir- To computc thc Fårly Start for activity
clcs) and i-j numbcrs crccpt to highli8ht C. onc must considcr what activitics havc
8 m¡lcstonc. This will signiñcantly s@ to ñnish bcforc C can bcgin ¡nd wh¡t is
drafting (rå? typical activ¡ry a¡row and tbc cerli6t thar thcy vill 6nish. F¡om
notat¡on ¡s thown ín Fig. 91. Fig, 15, it is apparcnt rhat activitics B and

Tbc casc of manu¡l CPM rchcdulc D both must bc ñnishcd bcfors C can
oomputatíon can bc illuslralcd w¡th tbc start----snd that thc carli6t thar rhcy will
tramplc nArork (sccn tn Fí9. I0), bc finishcd is day 14 (F-Sc - latcst EF of
Foil¡flt pr B or D - l¡l)' Tbcrcforc thc ES fo¡ C

(and also E) i¡ 14.
Thc ñrst rtep is to start activity A st Thc computations cont¡nuc: l) EFc -

thc bcginning of worl day I (FiC. I I), ES. * duration - f 4 * 5 - 19; 2) EFr
which is tbc ES for activity A. lfaaivity - ESr + durqtion - 14 + 2 - 16; 3)
A ôtarts thc bcginning of work day I and ES¡ - htcst of EF6 or EF, - t 9; l) EPr

ldirily Pr.d,l{ xlûit ldtofy
E¡ * ¡.d¡¡t¡c.
ltÁItutu lt.t¡ cütt0r¡¡¡t

' l, ll,l¡ f

Fgt 3. Ptæt&næ ,t*

F¡e. 8. E ìmlûra ttumñy rnoß ultc pælÐ
r/ I IU

fu"11

Fb. a. Pffi<tõãóLg,.m ld'vilr*lol¡6+
8/tt tr¡r¡¡ EÍ / LF

Flg. 9. fmlctl rcluly.nov t tþtatldt

./ t t/tr/ 2

l7g t5

FIg.5. ¡y*.lptwtboqWm

fu. ,O Ex.ñpbnrrcil

G::!-;7-'*;r
1-c.Je-+¡-t-l-

ne.6. At bt t cþwalüroarttnyuota
tq.+-llq'{--l fu. 16.

fu rt, 4 t2.
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ry. 7, Cttw, btrn ol bt ro.w 4. rr.
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Ftg.

thc latc ññish and latc start of c¡ch activ-
ity (saa Fdg. l9).

CodrPl¡l.lloî ol tþ.|
FI6t is thc numbcr of days bctwccn

cithcr thc carly stårt and latc start or thc
carly 6nish and latc ñnish (ñoat - L$ -
ES - LF - EF). Activitics with an carly
stÀrt cquâl to thc latc start havc zcro floal
and arc thcrcforc critic¿l. Notc that activ-
ityAiscritical(LS^ - ES^ - I - I :
0 - LFe - EF¡), as is activity D (LSo -
So - 6 - ó - 0), activity C (LS. -
ESc - 14 - 14 - 0), and activitY F
(LFr - EFE ' 23 - 23 - 0). Howcvcr,
activity B has 2 days ñoat (LS¡ - ES¡ -
8-ó-2-LF¡-EFr-14-12-
2), and activity E has 3 days float (lS¡ -
S¡-17-14-3).
Coîraraloo lo caLîdÍ dala

Thc ñnal stcp is to convcrt thc com-
putcd work days fo¡ ES, LS, EF, & LF to
calcndar datcs. This can bc accomplishcd
by providing a simplc conversion tablc on
thc nctwork diagram or cven developing a

tablc with thc calcndar dates. Convcrsion
to calcnd¡r datc is tcdious, but for only
one piojcct it is probobly chapcr and fas-

tcr thân to: l) lcarn how to usc a particu-
lar computcr program, 2) key punch thc
datc, 3) makc thc computcr run, and 4)
dcbug thc data so that it runs corrcctly.

Tlmr-ãh enor dhgrrmr

Fonunatcly, thcrc is anothcr non-com-
putcr altlinativc lo thc t¡mc-sel€ arrow
diagram. Thc initial stcp is 10 d¡aw thc
first activity-to sc¿lc. As secn from Fig.
20, activity A bcgins on work day I and
cnds (thc bcginning of) work day ó.

Ncxt stcp is to draw thc activitics
dircctly following activity A (sec Fig.
2l).The natural tcndcncy is to dr¿w
activity C starting day 12, dircctly aftcr
thc finish ofactivity B. Howevcr, activity
C is also depcndcnt upon activity D and
thcrcfo¡c can't start bcforc day 14,
Thcrcforc, activity C has a two-day float
¿rrow from activity B and a vcrtical rcla-
tionship (dummy) ar¡ow from activity D
(sec Fí9. 22).

Activity E starts immcdiatcly aftcr ac-
tivity D is cômplctcd, thcn continucs as a
fioat arrow until thc cnd of C. Activity F
follows C & E and økcs 4 days.

A quick rcvicw of this nctwo¡k dia-
gram will rcvcâl that Activity B hæ 2

days fl€t; activity E hæ 3 days float; and
activity path A, D, C, F havc ze¡o flmt
and is thcrcforc critic¿|. ln addition, onc
can quickly dctcrminc carly start and
carly ñnish days (ES¡ - 19, EFe - 16,

ES¡ - 6, ctc.).

Cofip.rltorì Tilh b.r ch.il
It's intcrcstinS to comparc thc timc-

sc¿le arrow diagram with thc bar cha¡t
G¡5. 2q. Both arc eåsy to reåd and
undcrstand, Thc timc-sc¿lc arrow dia-

gram tak€s lcss spacc, showr thc rclation-
ship bctwccn activitica. and shows flat.

It has bccn found thal thc t¡mc-sslc
arrow diagram is but slightly more diffi-
cult to prcparc than thc'bû¡ chart and can
bc just as simplc. Yct it has many advan-
tagca ovcr thc bar chart.

But th€ bar chart is still a good tcch-
niquc for projects without a criticål path.
For cxamplc, a proc¿ss machinc shut-
down is oftcn morc dcpcndcnt upon
rcsourccs than upon a ccrtain scqucncc of
activitics. In such cascs, eithcr a bar chal
or a modiñcd timê-scâlc arrow diagram
may bc uscd.

Crlllclrmr

Allegcd criticisms of thc timc-scalc
arrow diagram arc: l) Too hard to draw;
2) too difficult to ud¿tc; 3) too long a
drawing; and 4) too little information.
Nonc of thcsc criticisms have bccn found
to bc truc.

First of all, onc should rcmcmbcr that
thc vast majority of work in CPM schcd-
uling is in gathering and evaluating infor-
mation-not drafting the nctwo¡k. Scc-
ondly, a network diagram always has to
bc drawn in order to schedulc a projcct; it
also f¡equently is erased and rcd¡a*n
beforc it is satisfactory. Although timc-
scalc diagrams are morc work to draft and
change than non timc-sc¿le diagrams, thc
extra effort is negligible. Bcsides, draft-
ing tcchniques devcloped by Pinnell En-
ginecring mo¡c than comp€nsâte for thc
additional work. In fact, they makc timê-
scaling easier than normal methods of
non time-scale nctworking.

One time-saving techniquc is to climi-
natc thc i-j nodcs (they a¡cn't ncedcd
unless the schedulc is computêrizcd with
thc i-j method). Thc amount of work
requircd to draw thc circles is much
grcatc¡ than normally rcalizcd. Also, thc

lÊ -
Rg. 21.

F¡9.

A

Ftg.20.

+
5 I

Ftg 2t

: ESr * dumtion' 19 t 4 - 23 (s¿¿

Fig. I6\.

B¡chrrd p.at

This omplctes thc "forwa¡d pass,"
which givcs thc cårly start, arly frnish,
ând tot¿l project duration. Thc ncxt stcp
is thc "backward pass," which givcs the
latc start, latc frnish and fløt. To bcgin
the backward pass, sct thc late finish of
thc last activity cqual to thc carly finish
(LFr : EFr - 23). Thc earlicst thc prc
jcct can finish is (thc bcginning of) the
23rd day. Thc latcsl thc project can end í3
also (thc bcginning oÐ thc 23rd day. If
activity F takcs 4 days, thcn thc latcst it
can stârt and not delây thc projcct is thc
l9th day (LSr - LF¡ - duration - 23

- 4 : 19) (sec Fig. l7l.
lf day t9 is thc latcst activity F can

start and not dclay thc projcct, thcn day
l9 is also thc latest that activities C and E
can finish and not dclay activity F (and

thus thc projêcÐ. Thcrcforc, thc lats ñn-
ish of both activitics C and E is day 19

(see Fig. I8).
From hcrc, it is simplc aubtraction.to

detcrminc that: l) LSc - LFc - dura.
tion - 19 - 5 - 14,2) lS" - tr¡r -
durâtion - 19 - 2 - 17,3) LF - IS"
: 14,4) LSr - LF¡ - dumtion - 14

- ó - 8, 5) LFD - earliast of lSç &
LS¡ : LSc - 14,6) LSo - LFo -
duration : 14 - 8 - 6,7) LF¡ : carli-
ast of LSt & LSD : LSD + ó, 8) LS^ -
LF^ - duration - 6 - 5 - l. This
complctcs thc "backward pass" and giv*

68 C¡v¡l Englnr.r¡ng-AgcE July lgto
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circlcs cluttcr up thc diagram, making it
difficult to rcad. lnstcad of circlcs to
mark thc bcginning and cnd of activitics
.onc.¡ccd only use arrowhcads-o givc a
scnsc of f,ow.

Anothcr timc-saving tcchni.que is to
draft thc nclsork on fade-out grid papcr
(a trans¡uccnt grid papcr with light bluc
linæ at l-in. or 25-mm intervals). A bluc-
linc prcprint drops out the grid lincs,
lcaving only itcms draftcd onto thç nct-
work. The grid lincs grcatly faciliøtc
drafting thc nctwork bccause: l) hori-
zontal lincs are casily drawn; 2) activitics
arc casily and cvcnly spaced l-in. apart,
with subnetworks scparatcd by 2 in. (50
mm) for clarity, and ovcrlooked activitics
inscrtcd at '4-in. spac¡ng; 3) lcttering is

fast bc¡ausc the small grid lincs providc
an ade4uatc guide; 4) time-scaling is sim-
pliñcd-if a scale of l-in. pcr wcck is
uscd, thcn I working day-two 7'.in.
grid lines on a l0 r l0 grid, or if a scale of
l-in. pcr month is usçd, then I week
cquals approrimalely two '/.-in. grid
lincc; and 5) drawing of consistcntly
sloped angle portions of activity arrows is
tacilitatcd as one can casily lay out a l: I 0
or l:8 slopc.

Dlll¡cüll to üpd.l.
Onc of thc most frcquent criticisms of

thc time-scalc arrow diagram is that it is

too time consuming to update when work
falls bchind or gcts aheåd of schedulc.

First, thcrc is no mo¡e need to redraw a

timc-scålc arrow diagram thân therc is a
non timc-scale arrow diagram. An out-
of-datc timc-scalc arrow diagram is at
lcast as valid as thc non time-scåle arrow
diagram. Sccond, the preferred method
of shouing dcviation from plans is not to
rcdraft the nctwork (obscuring thc origi-
nal plan and dcviations) but, ratbcr, to
show a vcrtical status line. This st¿¡ts at
thc ¡cvision datc, drops vertically to th?
ñrst activity, jogs horizonølly to thc per-
crnt complctc of that activity a¡row. and
continucs to thc bottom of the pagc (see

Fig. 25 for example ol an update line).
As can bc sccn in Fig. 25, "Pour con-

crcrc" is 4 days bchind, "Excavatc foot-
ings" is on schcdule, ¿nd "Mechanical &
clcct¡ical work" is one wcek ahc¿d. This
providcs an cxccllcnt guide for the pro-
jcct mânagcr as to what nccds cxpediting.
Naturally, if thc projcct gcts too far
ahcad o¡ bchind schcdule---or if thc¡c a¡c
major logic changcs-rcdrafting is ncccs-
sary in ordcr to mainuin thc uscfulncss of'
timc-sc¿lc.

A classic cramplc is thc €omputcr-gcn-
cratcd, tim?.scalc arros diagram .thsl
;tarts ovcr thc projcct cnginccr's dcsk,
.runs ¡cross.thc wall, around thc corncr
into thc ncxt omc€'and clcar down to thc
othc¡ cnd of thc job trailcr.

Onc nc¿d not do this. Thc smallcst ncc-
csrary rcalc ir usually I -in. pcr wccl. This
sllow¡ onc working day to cqual %rin.

P¡i æm Cn tûþ

tm

Ftg. 25.

(10 x l0 grid papcr) and is cnough to
draw a vcry short errow with an srrow-
hcgd for tho6c infrcqucnt sctivitics that
rcquirc only onc day. lf somc sctivitics
takc lcss than a day, thcy can bc côm-
bincd witb othcrs. If thcre isn't room to
put thê dcscr¡ption dircctly ovcr thc
cctiyity, thcn it €n bc put up out of thc
way with a lcadcr (sca Frg. 2Q. Somc-
timcs, of coursc, I in. pcr wcck docsn't
givc cnough room (as in a papcr machinc
shutdown). ln thcsc cascs, ovcrall projcct
duration is usually quitc sm¡ll and thc
scalc can bc cxpandcd.

At onc ¡nch pcr wcck, s onc-ycar pro
jcct bccomcs rathcr unwicldly (52-in.
plus 2-in. margins or l32Gmm plus 5&
mm), and I twoycar projcct bc¿omcs
impossiblc. Onc dution is to stâck onc
half of thc schcdulc ovcr thc othcr on thc
samc shcct of papcr. UsinS Â 30-in. (7ó2-
mm) widc shcct with V-in. margins top
and bottom--¡lus 2 in. bctwccn thc
halvcs-14-in.\355-mm) widtbs arc
availablc for cach hslf. Sincc somc activ¡-
tics will bc s€paratêd by'lrin. end a fcw
by 2-in., thcrc is room for about 20 con-
currcnt activiti€s st thc samc timc (which
is adcquatc for mæt projccts). If ¡ schcd-
ulc is stackcd, plcnly of room must bc lcft
bctwccn helvæ ¡o th¡t thc two arÊ cl€arly
delinatcd.

Anoth¿r solution is m¡¡ch ìincs and
two or morc shêcts. Although this may bc
rcquircd in somc cascs, it is obviously irot
as dcsir¡blc ar vicwini¡ thc cntirc schcdulc
in onc piccc.

Yct snothcr solution is to brcal thc
¡cglc, drafting thc ûrst pa¡t at I in. pcr
wcck ¡nd th€ rcst €ith€r st snolhcr sctlc
or not-toscalc. This oftcn worts wcll, as
¡t is bcst to avoid too much dcuil too fe¡
into thc futurc bccausc: l) onc ¡cldom
hss sufficicnt timc, 8nd 2) plans will
probably changc by thc timc onc gcts
clccr to doing thc Yo¡L.

Thc frnal rclution ís to usc ¡ diffcrcnt
¡c¡lc. Onc inch pcr two wccls worls vcry
wcll and cvcn I in. pcr month docs wcll
for many projccts. Thic is ¡bout ¡s fa¡ ¡¡
onc nccd to, ås 8 +ft. (1.2-m) drawing
can thcn oovcr about four yc.rs.

ló llnL litfrnaücar

Thc limc-¡c¡lc errow diagnm docc
h¡vc rcmc limitstions, howcvc¡. A¡¡umc
¡n ¡vcrogc vcrticsl ¡pscing of I in., rn
¡vcrsgc rctivity lcngth of l% vcck¡ ¡t
onc in./wcck, ¡nd 25% of tbc rprca

unuscd duc to the organization of lhc net-
work. A largc drawing (3ó in. x 60 in. or
1524 mm x 914 mm) can hava up to 1000

activitics and ¡ mrdium-sizçd dråwing
(30 in. r 36 in. or 7ó2 mm r 914 mm) can

havc up to 500 activitiæ.
For projccts up to ¡30 million, Pinncll

Enginccring has ¡cldom crcccdcd 300
lctivitics on any onc nctwork. lt is bcst to
havc ¡dditional dct¿il in lubnctwork
¡chcdulcs ticd to thc mastcr schcdulc-
but prcparcd and maintaincd by thc orga-
nization rcsponsiblc fo¡ that portion of
the projcct. Not only docs this rcducc the
information rcquired, it plac€s thc schcd-
uling rcsponsibility whcrc it bclongs.

This firm docs not, in fact, rccommend
having ovcr 5fi) activitics on a nctwork
(at any onc timc) as riânagcrs cannot-
and should not-grapplc *ith such dctail.
Howcvcr, as thÊ projêct p¡ogresscs, æm-
plêtcd activitics arc droppcd ofr and ncw
activítics addcd so that thc total Íumbcr
of activitics may bc scvcral lhousand ovcr
thc lifc of thc projcct.

Aalyrnlagaa of tlm}æaL rr?or d¡agrrm

Rathcr than bcing inf€rior to computcr
scheduling, timc-scalc arrow diagram-
ning actually has scvcral distinct advan-
tâgcs; thcs¿ e¡c: l) 8r€atcr frcxibility, 2)
quickcr and clcarcr communication an(l.
visualization, 3) fastcr and chcapcr prcpa-
ration, and 4) morc powcr.

Good graóhics (timc-scalc anåw dia-
gram) implics rclationships bctw€cn two
concurrcnt sctivilics or shows an approxi-
mâtc rclationship þtwccn ¡ctivitics that
oomputcr printout could ncvcr do. Many
vork sctivitics (c.g., Mcchanical cmbcd-
dcd in concrctc), talc only s shoñ timc to
accomplish, must occur somctimc con-
currcnt with a¡roth€r activity (c.9., form
for concrctc), yct csnnot (and nccd not)
bc prcciscly dcfincd as to €xåctly shcn
thcy will oc.ur (scc Fig. 27).

Othcr acrivitics must bc complctcd at
somc unc€rt8in timc prior to complction
of ¡nothcr sctivity (ê.9., rcbar footings

L.ü¡ll
fdlkn

Fte. â.

Re.27.
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Applicationr of CPM-PERT

Contrary to ¡rpular belicf, CPM is
morc imF)rtant bcforc construction
than during. Truc, a Sood CPM con.
struction schcdulc can s¿vc scvcral
*ccl¡ const¡uction time and avoid
¡omc of thc dclays that vcr a typical
projcct. But thc grcâtcst (and lcast
crpcnsivc) timc savings can bc ¡cal-
izcd only by carcful planning and tight
control ofowncr dccisions, dcsign, and
rcgulatory revicwc. Unfortunatcly,
Gr'cn th6c owncrs who rcquirc crtcn-
sivc ¡nd oftcn onc¡ous CPM schcdul.
ing of thcir €lntractors cilhcr fail to
u¡c it thcmsclvcs or requirc thcir cngi-
nccrs to us€ it.

Thc typical dcsigncr's bar ch¡n
usually shows no morc than a gro6s

rimpliñcation and oftcn is madc ro fit
thc prcdctcrmined projcct timc. Rc-
sult i¡ rhat it ncarly always takcs long-
Êr thân c¡pcctcd to gct a project undcr
construction. Thc bar cha¡t ncvcr cvcn
sttcmpts to show ¡csourcc dcmands,
cash-flow rcquircme¡its, or thc truc
critical path through thc complc¡
maze of planning, funding, dcsigning,
and obtaining permits.

Er.rnpfr

A good cramplc of prcconstructiotl
CPM schcduling is thc mast€r schcd-
ulc for thc Rock Crcck Advanccd
Wåltêwâtcr Trcatmcnt Plant in Hills-
boro, Orc. (for thc Uniñed Sewcragc
Agcncy of \Vashington County,
Orc.)-thc first EPA-fundcd CM
proj€ct. Thb schcdule comparcd thc
trad¡t¡onal mcthod of design and con-
¡tn¡stion with thc Construction Man-
egcmËnt (CM) mctbod. The analYsis

i¡dicatcd that-with tight control-
construction could bc initiated in scp

bcfore complcting form footings in Fig.
271. The computcr re4uircs precisc rela'
tionships and cannot show gencralities.

tn addition, th€ timc-scalc arrow dia'
gram can show assumptions: qucstions

ibout durationc, rclationships or activity
dcscriptions, and altcrmtivcs that arc im-
possiblc to show with computer printout.
All that is nccdcd is a bricf notc on thc
diagram informing readcrs as to what
¿ssumptions havc bc€n madc, qucstioning
çbat thc rclationship should bc, or a dif'
fcrcnt typc of linc (say a dotdash) to
show an altc¡nativ€ path frûm a decisio¡
point or a difrering outcomc €vent.

Thc human cyc and brain can græP thc
fundamental organization, rspetitivc pat-

tcrns, critical path, f,ot, and a sensc of
thc ovcrall criticality and complexity of
tbc entirc proþt ånd subnetworks from a
bricf rcvicw ofa wcll-prepared timc.scalc

70 C¡Yil Eng¡næting'ASCE Jult lso

tcmber ofthat samc ycar and thc ptoj.
cct complcted nine monlhs carly.
That. in fact, did happcn but rcquired
vcry (ight schcdule control, cspecially
of funding and thc rcgulatory rcvicw
proccss.

A short-intcrval schcdulc. updatcd
wcckly, was uscd lo control Pcrmitr,
Sranß, and govcrnment approvals (as

ihis was thc mo6t critical phasc of thc
projccÐ. lt is pocsiblc to schedulc. and
to somc cxtcnt cvcn conftol, regula-
tory rcviews and agcncics. Thc rc.

. quircmcnts of such effort arc: l) good

Dcrsonal rclations with thc peoplc in'
irolvcd, 2) a mcans of recording and
graphically describing thc sequenc€
and duration of thc rcvicw process (no
onc person cver knows all thc stêp6 or
why it takæ so long), and 3) an effort
to get rcgulatory pcrsonnel involvcd in
scheduling thc projcct and committed
to mcct¡nt the schedulc.

E¡¡mpL tror
Iullnom.h Counlt, Or..

A sccond cxample of tbc application
of timc-scalc a¡row diagrams by o*n'
cß is tha ncw Projcct Mânâgemcnt
Sptcm for Multnomah Counly, Orc.
For control of over 40 capital improvc-
mcnt projccts, Pinnell Engineering: l)
conductcd a onc-day CPM seminar, 2)
assistcd thc project cngineers in pre'
paring simplc timc-scalc ar¡ow dia-
grams for planning, pcrmits, dcsign
and construction of cach project, and
3) cstablishcd a system to monitor and
report progrcss. Thc system has opcr-
atcd succcssfully for over a ycar and is
no* bcíng er¡eßdÈd lo cov€r the cost
accounting systcm and manpowcr
mânagcúcnt.

in timc-rcalc inrtcad of convcrtìnt latcr,
sll thcac fadorc r¡n bc c¡nsidcrcd ini'
tially instcad of ñnt going through thc
hboriom, crpcnsivo tfid inaccürttc Prû
ccu of computcr rcschcduling. rcsourcc
lcvcling, and lc¡st-cst GxpcditinS' ln
fact. no cÃistint or contcmplat€d comPut'
er 3ystcm can bcgin to compctc with tbc
rophistication, powcr, and accuracy ofen
crpcricnccd managcr wilh such a practi'
cel tool to ¡id him in visualizing and ane-
lyzing a projcct.

ll¡mmart

ln summery, CPM and PERT ¡rc scl'
dom uscd or undcrstood in spitc of over
20 ycars availability. ln facr, many ¡¡nc

strongly oppoecd to it, having had rcam¡
of computcr printout and unrcasonably
dctailcd, poorly planncd CPM schcdulc¡
forccd upon thcm.

Computcr printout alonc ir not adc'
quatc for sch€duling. Computcr schcdul'
ing withoút an undcrsønding of thc
besic ír largely rcsponsiblc for CPM'¡
limitcd usc; it is simila¡ to Êndint onc'r
way from a list of strccts and intcrscc'
tioß instcad of from a map.

Computcr-gcncratcd, timc-scalc nêt'
*ork diagrams, at lcast thc oncs sccn by
thi¡ ñrm, ¡rc not yct såtisfactory duc to
thc poor quality of graphics. thcy do'
howgvcr, hold promisc for thc futu¡c.

Prcccdcncc schcduling, although rc'
c.ntly quitc popular, also k not thc
answcr. tfa computcr is uscd, prcccdcncc
computing is fât sup€lior to i-j nodc com'
puting. ln addition, prcccdencc diagmnr
ming docs havc somc advantages ovcr
arrow diagramming, cspccíally vhcn
'roughing out" a vcry comdcr nctwork
(bccausc it is casy to modify rclation-
ships). !t docsn't, howcvcr, Icnd itsclf to
timc-scaling, and always must bc cvcntu'
rally convcrtcd to timc-scalc arrow dia'
gram.

Thc mæt inportant steP to incrcasc
thc u¡c of CPM schcduling is for cvery-
onc to undcrstand it, and to usc mo¡ê
judgmcnt whcn applying it. Whcther onc
uses i-j nodc or prcccdcncc computcr
computing: non timc-scalc or timc-scalc
arrow diagramming; prcccdcncc dia'
gramming or othcr mcthods isn't as ¡m-
portånt as propcrly undcrstanding and
using thc mcthod sclcctcd. Thc profcs'
sion must first lcarn and apply thc basics

Hff:i"i;:ott "t 
soph isticatcd computcr

arrow diagram. A similsr undcrstanding
glcancd from computcr printout would
økc houn ofdcdicatcd conccntration and
cludc all but thc m6t determined.

Timc-scaling tatcs longcr to draft ini'
tially, but onc€ thc netwo¡k is draftcd,
thcrc is no dclay or co6t to kcypunch date"
makc thc comput€r run, or wait for print'
out and debug thc data. It also costs much
lcss to upd¿tc. If a status linc is uscd to
show curÍcnt status instead of rcdrafting,
thc co6t of monthly or wcekly rcvisionr
can bc ncgligiblc comparcd to comPutêr
ÎUilt.

Iora porarftd

Finally, thc timc-scalc arrow diagram
can pcrmit concurrcnt consideration of
rcsou¡cc availability, spacc limitations,
wcathcr effccts, and related activiti"s. lf
thc schcdulcr rough-drafts thc schedulc

StærP¡æll hü ß.¿ CPN'
PEß.T tch.dullÀt tie 1 1,

ond h øcaly ìMlw¿ lâ
orcFtaíø ¿tú iñPlcúÅÈ
t'ú o¡ . Mbû of tñitþ
ñøtut¿ùail tl¡taæ büa¿
ptil, q CPN têh.dtlirt
H. r.c.ttly dcvclopcd e
schctlulia¡ cnd p.oid-e
at æil pØtfù 6 Å1.þ
cØpvlcB.



Bibliography
The following bibliography contains two sets of
references. The first set consists of a reference
for each selected text that appeared in the
preceding part of this compendium. The second
set consists of references to additional
publications that either were cited in the
selected texts or are closely associated with
material that was presented in the overview and
selected texts. Each reference has five parts
that are explained and illustrated below.

(a) Reference number: This number gives the
posiiion of the reference within this partÏcular

bibliography. lt is used in the compendium index
but should not be used when ordering
publications.

(b) Title: This is either the title of the complete
publication or the title of an article or section
within a journal, report, or book.

(c) Bibliographic data: This paragraph gives
names of personal or organizational authors (if
any), the publisher's name and location, the date
of publication, and the number of pages
represented by the title as given above. ln some
references, the paragraph ends with an order
number for the publication in parentheses.

B¡bI ogratía
La siguiente bibliografía contiene dos series de
referencias. La primera serie consiste en una re-
ferencia para cada texto seleccionado que apa-
reció en la parte anterior de este compendio. La
segunda serie consiste en referencias a publi-
caciones adicionales que fueron mencionadas
en los textos seleccionados o que se asocian ín-
timamente con el material que se presentó en la
vista general y los textos seleccionados. Cada
referencia tiene cinco partes que se explican y
se ilustran abajo.

(a) Número de referencia: este número indica
la posición de la referencia dentro de esta bi-

bliografía en particular. Se utiliza en el índice del
compendio pero no deberá utilizarse al pedir
publicaciones.

(b) Título: eltítulo de la publicación completa
o el título de un artículo o sección dentro de una
revista, informe, o libro.

(c) Datos bibliográficos: este párrafo da los
nombres de autores personales u organizacio-
nales (si hay alguno), el nombre del edÌtor y su
dirección, la fecha de publicación, y el número
de páginas representadas por el título en la
parte (b). En algunas referencias el párrafo ter-
mina con un número de pedido para la publica-
ción en paréntesis.

Bibliographie

La bibliographie qui suit contient deux catégo-
ries de références. La première catégorie
consiste en une référence pour chaque texte
choisi qui est inclus dans la partie précédente
de ce recueil. La deuxième catégorie contient
des références pour des documents qui ont soit
été cités dans les textes choisis, ou soit sont
étroitement associés avec des écrits qui sont
présentés dans l'exposé ou les textes choisis,
Chaque référence est composée de cinq parties
qui sont expliquées et illustrées ci-dessous:

(a) Numéro de la référence: ce numéro indi-
que la position de cette référence dans cette bi-

bliographie. Ce numéro est indiqué dans I'index
du recueil mais ne doit pas être utilisé pour les
commandes de publications.

(b) Titre cela indique ou le titre du livre en-
tier, ou le titre d'un article ou d'une section d'une
revue, un rapport, ou un livre.

(c) Données bibliographiques: ce paragraphe
indique les noms des auteurs personnels
(quand il y en a) ou des auteurs collectifs (orga-
nisation), le nom de l'éditeur et son adresse, la
date de I'édition, et le nombre de pages qui sont
incluses sous le titre dans (b). Certaines réfé-
rences se terminent par un numéro entre paren-
thèses qui indique le numéro de commande.



(d) Availability information: This paragraph
tells how the referenced publication is available
to the reader. lf the publication is out-of-print but
may be consulted at a particular library, the
name of the library is given. lf the publication
can be ordered, the name and address of the

organization from which it is available are given.
The order should include all intormation given in
parts (b) and (c) above.

(e) Abstract: This paragraph contains an
abstract of the publication whose title was given
in part (b).

(d) Disponibilidad de la informaciÓn: este pá-
rrafo indica la disponibilidad al lector de la pu-
blicación referenciada de una de dos formas
como sigue. (1) La publicación está agotada
pero puede ser consultada en la biblioteca indi-
cada, donde se sabe que se posee una copia, o

(2) la publicación puede ser pedida de la orga-
nización cuyo nombre y dir:ección están indica-
dos. E/ pedido deberá incluir toda la información
dada en las partes (b) y (c).

(e) Resumen: este párrafo es un resumen de
la publicación cuyo título se diÓ en la parte (b).

(d) Disponibilité des documents: ce paragra-
phe indique les deux façons dont le lecteur peut
acquérir les documents: (1) L'édition est épui-
sée, mais une certaine bibliothéque détient ce
document et il peut être consullé. (2) Le docu-
ment peut être eommandé à I'organisation dont

le nom et l'adresse sont indiqués ici. L'ordre de
commande doit inclure foufes les informations
cionnées dans /es parties (b) et (c).

(e) Analyse: ce paragraphe est une analyse
du texte dont le titre est cité dans la partie (b).
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donnôes dans les parties {bl ot (cl.
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Refcrcnce 5
A REVIEV OF HIGHVAY DESIGN PRACTTCES IN
DEYELOPING COUNTRIES

Cron, Frcdcrick V. WashinSton, DC: ¡ntcrnðtional
Bank lor Rcconstruction and Dcyelopmcnt; 1975 Mayr
57 p.

Ordcr from: Internationål Bank for Rccoßtruct¡on and
ftcvelopment, lElt H Street, N.V.¡ Vashington' DC
20433.

fhc dçign standards of some 150 highway proiects
linanccd by the International Bank for Raconstrüct¡on
and Dcvelopment bctween 1960 and 1970 arc re-
viewcd, and areas of atre€ment between the stand-

.ar& of the 6J countrics studied arc identificd;
practica¡ highway standards based on these arcas ol-
agrccment are sketched for the guidanee of planners
in devcloping countrics. The roads disctssed here,
fall into three funct¡onal categories: a small group of
crprÊssways, freeways and toll roads carrying large
voluincs of traffici a yery largc group of 2-lane
h¡ghvays carrying a wide range of traffic volu¡ncs
scrving both local and long distance tratf¡ci and a
rcrallcr group of los-traffic tert¡ary or Epccial
¡rposc roads eústing. primarily for land service.
Comments.are made on the prób¡em of classifying
hithway standards, and on the comparison of stand-
'ards. Condusions rcgarding ståndards for tfic
capacity- related clements of dcsitn and sranda¡ds
for thc veloc¡ty-related elements of design (radir¡s of
'cutrvature, stoppinS sight distanc€' pass¡nt sitht
dbtancc) are discusscd, as wcll as thc hor¡zontal and
vcrtical clcarances for bridges. The standard live
loadings . for bridgcs, the stn¡cturðl capacity of
pavcmcnts and legal.load limits arc covered, qnd
.conclusions relatint to çnvemcnt designr deign
standards for , 2-lanc highways, . tncrcmêntal
dèvclopment.ol higtways, and lcvcls of se¡vice'a¡e
,F6cnted.



SELECTED TEXT REFERENCES

Reference I
CONSTRUCTIO¡I. BY CONTRACT AND BY DAY
LABOR

Conner, Carlton N. Highway Research Board, Proceed-
ings of the Twenty-Third Annual Meeting Held at
Edgewater Beach Hotel, Chicago, Illinois;
November 27-30, 1943. Vashington, DC¡ Highway
Research Board; 1943; pp.1-10.

Order from: University Microfilms International, 300
North Zeeb Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106.

The relative advantages and disadvantages of public
works construction by means of day labor or contract
are discussed and data from two surveys are pre-
sented. Under the day labor method a public atency
performs the work with employees hired for the,
purpose. There are five forms of the contract
method¡ cost plus percentage, cost plus fixed fee,
ne8otiated lump sum, competitive lump sum, and
compet¡tive unit price. Most public road and street
construction is done by the unit price contract
method. Prequalification of contractors and the
facilities of the Bureau of Contract Information are
discussed as factors in successfr:.Ì public work con-
tractint. Under authorization by the U.S. Congress
and with the cooperation of the Bureau of Public
Roads (now Federal Highway Administration), 46
states and one territory built 53 highway projects by
day labor after first taking competitive bids in order
to get. a basis for comparison of the two methods.
The total cost of the 53 projects by day labor was 18
percent in excess of the.bid prices. On 40 of the jobs
the day labor cost exceeded the bid prices by 3l
percent, and on 13 the cost was less than the bid
prices by l0 percent. In a questionnaire survey of
county practices conducted in 1941, 62 percent of 595
counties replying reported in favor of day labor and
38 percent in favor of the contract method. General-
ly, contract work was favored for heavy excavation,
large bridges, and high type paving, types of work
that are relatively infrequent in county operations.
Advantages of day labor appeared to be most appar-
ent on small operations. It is concluded that, except
under the most favorable conditions, contract work is
superior in economy and efficiency to day labor.

Reference 2
A COST COMPARISON STUDY OF FORCE ACCOUNT
AND CONTRACT CONSTRUCTION ON FIVE SECOND-
ARY PROJECTS TN NORTH CAROLINA

Farrel, F.B.; K¡lpatrick, M.J. Highway Research Board,
Proceedings of the Thirty-Fifth Annual Meeting,
Vashington, DC, January 17-20,1956. Vashington, DC:
Highway Research Board; 1956; pp. 102-109.

Order fiom: University Microfilms International, 300
North Zeeb Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106.

This report presents the results of comprehensive job
cost studies made on three contract and two force
account secondary road projects in North Carolina
during 1952 and 1953. A complete study of the
relative merits of contract and force account meth-
ods would require a much wider coverage of the kinds
and conditions of highway work. Also, it would be

necessary to analyze social and economic benefits of
the two methods, to weigh carefully the inherent
managerial and operational advantages of each meth-
od, and to review policy considerations. These
broader phases of the problem are not part of this
report. It is essential that this fact be recognized in
appraising the findings presented herein.

Reference 3
MANUAL ON ROUTE LOCATION, DESIGN, CON-
STRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE OF RURAL ROADS
(OTHER DISÎRICT ROADS AND VILLAGES)

Indian Roads Congress. New Delhi, lndia: June 1979;
ll2 p. (lndian Roads Congress Special Publications 20).

Order from¡ Indian Roads Congress, Jamnagar House,
Shahjahan Road, New Delhi ll00ll.

These guidelines on rural road development and
maintenance cover route location, soil and material
surveys, teometric design, road drainage, structures,
project preparation, properties and specifications of
construction materials, plant and equipment, corF
struction procedures, quality control, and mainte-
nance. Route selection should take into consideration
the population to be served, exist¡nt roadsr topogra-
phy, subgrade conditions, environmental factors, and
the availability of materials. Effort should be made,
at the preinvestigation stage of road proiects, to
identify soil types and assess their strength. Geomet-
ric design standards relating to roadway width, cross-
drainage structures, carriageway width, camber, side
slopes, cross sections, horizontal and vertical align-
ment, sight distancer. vertical curves and hair pin
bends are discussed. Materials and techniques used 2g7for rural road construction are discussed. Recom-
mendations are made about the design of flexible
pavements particularly with regard to pavement
thickness and composition. Side drains, catchwater
drains, iross-drainage structures, retaining walls and
breast walls are covered. Project data collected
during the investigations should be presented in three
parts: report, estimate, and drawings. Toolsr plantt
and equipment required for construction will depend
on the type of specifications and degree of mechani-
zation. Construction procedures, quaÌity control, and
maintenance are discussed with regard to embank-
ments, granular sub-base, mechanical stabilization,
lime-soil stabilization, soil-cement stabilization, soil-
bitumen stabilization, brick soling, water bound mac-
adam, and bituminous work. Appendixes present
additional information on route selection and loca-
tion, laboratory investigations for stabilized soil
specifications, and a soil map of India.

Reference 4
STANDARD SPECIFICATIONS FOR CONSTRUCTION
OF ROADS AND BRIDGES ON FEDERAL HIGHVAY
PROJECTS

United States Department of Transportation, Federal
Highway Administration, Bureau of Public Roads.
Vashington, DC: 196$ a51 p. (FP-69).

Not available.

This book, which is patterned after the AASHO
(American Association of State Highway Officials)
Guide Specifications for Highway Construction, con-
tains specif¡cations for materials and construction
methods used in road and bridge construction on



federal highway projects. The first section of the
book considers general provisions and covers bidding
reguirements and conditions, award and execution of
contract, scope and control of work, control of
material, legal aspects and responsibility to public,
prosecution and progress, measurement, and payment.
Construction details are covered in six sections:
earthwork, bases, bituminous pavements, rigid pave-
mêRtsr incidental construction, and materials. Sce
Reference l6 (FP-79) for the updated edition of these
specifications.

Reference J
COMPETITIVE BIDDING AND AWARD OF HIGHVAY
CONSTRUCTION CONTRACTS

Netherton, Ross D. Selected Studies in Highway Law
Volume 3 (Editor John C. Vance)r Vashington, DC:
Transportation Research Board, National Cooperative
Highway Research Program; 1978; pp. 1125-1214.

Order from: Transportation Research Board, Publi-
cations Office, 2l0l Constitution Avenue, N.V.,
Vashington, DC 20418.

The basis, purpose, and essential principles of com-
petitive bidding are reviewed, and competitive
bidding requirements for federal and federally aided
highway construction contracts are exa¡nined. The
scope of state competitive bidding laws, the adver-
tisement for bids and the preparation of bids, as well
as the submission of bids and award of contract, and
the effect of bid mistakes in contract awards are also
covered. lt is noted that there are difficulties in
giving full effect to the principle that public con-

,oa struction contracts must be awarded to the lowest
responsible bidder as determined by open competi-
tion. The body of statutory and administrative law
that prescribes the competitive biddint procedures
has become extensive and complex because of provi-
sions that reflect the responsibilities of state and
federal highway agencies and their funding commit-
ments. - Yet the record of the past 20 years
documents the success of its implementation by the
government and the construction industry. The
question is considered whether the eústing system
has served the public regarding the long-range inter-
est in developing a broad, vigorous and financially
sound construction industry. It is noted that there
has been little study of the economic impact of the
competitive bidding system on the construction indus-
try or the public investment in highways. Some
analysts believe that many of the traditional assump-
tions about highway construction contracts are not
warranted if the contractint process is examined
closely.

Reference 6
STANDARD SPECIFICAT¡ON FOR ROAD AND
BRIDGE VORKS (METRIC EDITION)

Malawi Government, Ministry of Vorks and Supplies,
Design Department. Lilongwe, Malawi: April 1978;
E9 P.

Order from: The Government Printer, Printing and
Stationary Department, Box 37, Zomba, Malawi.

This specification, which was written for the specific
condit¡ons found in Malawi consists of 16 parts. The
section on general provisions covers factors (35 in all)
such as land availability, housing and workshop areas,

accommodation and transport of engineer, traffic
safety and control, water supply, çarries and borrow
pits, weather conditiors, amenity and access, units of
measurement, and clearing of'site on completion.
The section on site clearance covers 32 areas such as
topsoil, excavations, blastings, backfilling, bencNng,
slips, compaction, testing, soiling and grassing.
Drains, pipel¡nes, cu¡verts, cleaning and maintaining
drainr, .and lined drainap 'c*¡annels are.among 2l
items covered in the section on drainage. Subgrades,
suÞbases and bases are corsidered in detail (preven-
tion of damage to partially completed structures,
tolerances, select¡on of materials, laying and com-
paction, stabilizing, etc.). Materials for surface
dressing, bitumen heaters and distributors, and appli-
cation of dressing are among the topics considered in
the section on surfacing. Various clauses ¡¡re corì-
sidered in detail in sectiors on piling for structures,
formwork and surface finish for structures, steel
reinforcement for structures, concrete for structures,
prestressing for structures, structural steelwork, pro-
tection of steelwork against atmospheric corrosion,
miscellaneors structures for roadworks, materials,
and testing of materials and workmanship. Informa-
tion on British Standards and other references are
included in appendixes.

Reference 7
FIELD SUPERVISORIS DUTIES AND RESPONSI-
BILITIES; VOLUME l; CONTRACT ROADVORKS

National Association of Australian State Road Authori-
ties. Sydney, Australia: 1975;24 p. (Volume I Contract
Roadworks)

Order from: National Association of Australian State
Road Authorities, Secretariat, P.O. Box Jl4l, Brickfield
Hill, New South Vales, 2000, Australia.

This guide for supervisors responsible for the super-
vision of roadworks carried out by contract, considers
such aspects as authority, hours of duty, relations
with the contractor, public relations, documents and
records, preliminary works, order of work, materials,
emergencies, contract payments, and cleaning up.
Sampling and testing aspects are¡overed and include
soils and pavement materials, q.rs and bituminous
materials, precast concrete drainåge structures, cofì-
crete constituents, concrete mix, reinforcing steel,
paint, and despatch of samples. Aggregate tests and
concrete tests are also considered. Aspects of road
construction that should be inspected by supervisors
are noted. Additional information on equipment and
safety measures is presented in appendixes. See
Reference 18 for Volume II of this series of guides.

Reference 8
RECOMMENDED STANDARDS FOR THE RESPONSI.
BILITY, AUTHORITY, AND BEHAVIOR OF THE TN.
SPECTOR

American Society of Civil Engineers, Committee on
Inspection of the Construction Division. Journal of the
Construction Division, Proceedings of the American
Society of Civil Engineers, Volume l0l, No. CO2, June
1975; pp.359-364. (colden Jubilee lssue No. II, Pro-
ceedings Paper 11384)

Order from: American Society of Civil Engineers,
Publications Office, 345 East 47th Street, New York,
New York 10017.

The paper presents standards that are applicable to



construction projects in which the owner is repre-
sented on the site by an inspection team headed by a
resident engineer and including a supervisory chief
inspector. Many of the standards can also be applied
to projects having only one or two inspectors. The
inspection team should be staffed with knowledge-
able, gualified people with appropriate education'
tra¡ning, and personality. The inspector should
€rssume rësponsibtltty for famlliarity wlth plans'
specifications, and construction schedule; should no-
tify contractor of work that does not conform to
requirements¡ should avoid activity that is the re-
sponsibility of the contractor; and should'record daily
activity relating to contractor's work and instructions
to contractor. On-site testing should be performed
expeditiously and carefully. The inspector should
have the authority when the situation demands it.
Recommendatiors are made regarding the inspectorrs
behavior and working relations. These recommenda-
tions relate to his relations with other insPectorst
with supervisors, and with the contractors.

Reference 9
THE RURAL ACCESS RoADS PROGRAMME; APPRO-
PRIATE TECHNOLOGY IN KENYA

de Veen, J.J. Geneva, Switzerland: International
Labour office; l9E0; 167 p. (A vEP Study).

Order from: International Labour Officer Publications
(Sales) Service, CH-l2ll Geneva 22, Switzerland.

The text provides information on an alternative way
of road construction to planners and chief executives
in developing countries who are interested in applying
employment-generating indigeneous technologiest
provided these can be implemented efficiently and
effectively without adverse effect on the cost and
quality of the product. The Rural Access Road
Programme (RARP) was initiated in Kenya to provide
all-year farm-to-market access throughout the coun-
try. The text consists of ll parts. Section I
describes the inception and implementation of the
program and the scope of the technical and financial
assistance given to RARP. Section 2 describes the
organizational structure and section 3, the work of
the technology unit. Section 4 describes the selection
and technical aspects of the construction of the
access roads. The planning, organization and man-
atement of a large-scale labor-intensive project' both
at headquarters and at site level are described and
evaluated in sections 5 and 6. Recruitment proce-
dures and motivation of the workers including the
payment systems are discussed in section 7. Sec-
tion 8 describes site arrangements and construction
activities. Section 9 describes the training of person-
nel, the recruitment of supervisory personnel, and the
curriculum contents. Section l0 describes the organi-
zation of road maintenance. Section ll discusses the
relevance of the RARP to other developing countr¡es.
Appendixes provide further information on the struc-
ture of the RARP, design standards, average task
rates, expenditure control procedures, procurementt
planning, programming and reporting at site and unit
level, gravellingr and time and location chart.

Reference l0
OPTIMUM IVORKING TIME

Gates, Marvin; Scarpa, Amerigo. Transportation Engi-
neering Journal of ASCE; Proceedings of the American
Society of Civil Engineers; Volume l03r No. TE6r No-
vember 1977 i pp. 77 3-7 El. (Proceedings Paper I 3355)

Order from: American Society of Civil Engineers,
Publications Office, 345 East 47th Street, New York,
New York 10017.

The familiar problem relating to the trade-off be-
tween direct and indirect cost relative to project
duration is solved in closed form. Elementary cost-
minimizing methods give simple algebraic expressions
that optimize coruitraints. The following rule
evolves: The optimum working time for a particular
operation is when the total cost for variable over-
heads (time dependent) equals the total cost to
mobilize and demobilize all of the crews. This least-
cost solution is not altered by working overtime as a
means of reducing equipment requirements. The
theoretical solution is illusrated with a solved
problem by employing the derived formulas as well as
by iteration for comparison and sensitivity. The
solution to the problem of optimum working time also
gives the solution to the problem of the optimum
number of crews that should be employed. See
Reference I I for a discussion of the problem of
optimum number of crews by the same authors.

Reference ll
OPTIMUM NUMBER OF CREVS

Gates, Marvin; Scarpa, Amerigo: Journal of the
Construction Division, Proceedings of the American
Society of Civil Engineers; Volume 104' No. CO2' June
1978; pp. l2Tl32.

Order from: American Society of Civil Engineers'
Publications Office, 345 East 47th Street, New York,
N.Y. 10017.

Experience curve theory is used to determine the
time and manpower requirements to construct labor
intensive projects. In essence, according to this
theory, one man working 100 hours is more productive
than 100 men working I hour or any other analogously
paired data. This leads to the conclusion that an
extended construction timetable may be economical.
However, as the duration of a proiect increases, so
does the cost of job overheads that are time-
dependent. This leads to the conclusion that a
contracted timetable is preferred. These two con-
tending circumstances are formulated, related math-
ematically, and then solved to find the optimum
manpower and the optimum construction time that
minimizes costs. Several graphs are included that
mechanize the solution. An illustrative example ties
theory to practice. This paper is a continuation of
another by the same authors. (See Reference 10.)

Reference 12
CRITICAL PATH SCHEDULING: AN OVERVIEV AND
A PRACTICAL ALTERNATIVE

Pinnel, Steven 5. Civil Engineering, Volume 50, Num-
ber 7. New York, American Society of Civil Engineers,
July 1980; pp. 6Ç70.

Order from: American Society of Civil Engineers,
Publications Office, 345 East 47th Street, New York,
N.Y. 10017.

A simple procedure for scheduling construction proj-
ects by using the time-scale arrow diagram of
Critical Path Method (CPM) scheduling is described.
The three basic steps in preparing the CPM schedule
(planning or diagramming, estimation of activity
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durations, and scheduling or computing) are ex-
plained. Four methods of computing the critical path
are described. Two are computerized (i-j node and
precedence) and two are norÞcomputerized (manual
computation directly on the network and time-scale
computation with the network diagram). A method
for updating the time-scale arrow diagrams is also
described. Time-scale arrow diagramming has sever-
al advantagesûver eomputcr schedulin6. Thece are
greater flexibility, quicker and cheaper communica-
tion and visualization, faster and cheaper prepara-
tion, and more power. It can show assumptions (e.g.,
about durations and relationships) and permits con-
current considerations of resource availability, space
limitations, and so forth.

ADDITIONAL REFERENCES

Reference 13
PROCEEDINGS-SIXTH CONFERENC$ PART 6;
LOCAL GOVERNMENT SYMPOSIA

Australia Road Research Board. Canberrar Australia:
1972; l4L p.

Order from: Australian Road Research Board, 500
Burwood Road, Vermont South, Victoria 3133, Australia.

This volume includes the papers presented at four
sessions. The paper-An Assessment of Vorks for
Local Authorities by Contract and Day Labor-dis-
cusses plans, specifications, design and supervision,
volume of work, tenders, type of contract, and day
labor. The paper concludes that mainta¡ning a day
labor organization to carry out the ordinary continu-

?no ous construction work of a local authority is justified.
Contracts should be made for extra work and varying
work in excess of the day labor organization, for work
that can be defined in detailed plans and specifica-
tions, and for work (e.g., buildings) where the day
labor is not skilled and/or where the work is not
regular. Other papers presented at this session
discussed areas for consideration when contemplating
contract works, specific types of contract and rela-
tive advantages, an assessment of contract versus day
labor with reference to the city of Perth, Australia,
and the merits of contracts and day labor. The
sessionts last paper presented a contractorrs view-
point. The session on urban road design included a
paper on residential street design with special empha-
sis on the reduction of accidents, and the session on
subdivisional planning and design included a paper on
subdivisional layout and planning procedures.

Reference 14
COST RECORDS AND BUDGETTNG

National Association of Counties, Research Foundationt
rVashintton, DC: July 1972; 70 p. (National Association
of Counties Action Guide Series, Volume II; A Revision).

Order from¡ National Association of Counties, 1735
New York Avenue, N.V., Washington, DC 20006.

Accepted procedures are presented that can aid a
county engineer in updating cost records and bud-
geting procedures. Three systems (manual, machine,
and electronic data processing) of accounting proce-
dure are discussed, and details are given of cash and
accrual accounting. The criteria for selecting the
system are also discussed. Steps that should be
considered in establishing cost records for the road

department are summarized. The use of numerical
codes, functional or activity accounts, object
accounts, equipment, labor, material, field, depart-
mental and historical records are considered, and the
use of cost data (basic and comprehensive reports and
report review) is discussed. The various aspects of
the budget covered here include cost records, the
functions of the auditor or accountant, budget funds,
typêÊ--of-eountf budget ceornrnittee¡ budget
estimate, preparation of the budget, public hearingst
and budget control. Notes on definitions and expen-
diture classifications (functional and obiect accounts)
are apPen&d.

Reference 15
HIGHVAY ACCOUNTTNG MANUAL

Jorgensen (Roy) Associates, Incorporated. Gaithers-
burg, Maryland: November 1975¡ L62 p. (Prepared for
United States Agency for International Development;
Project Number-Accounting Manual AID/OTr C-1420).
(Avai¡able on Microfiche.)

Order from: United States Agency for International
Development, AID Resources Center, Office of Devel-
opment Information Utilization, Bureau for Develop-
ment Support, Vashington, DC 20523.

This manual, which is intended for highway atency
personnel responsible for the development and imple-
mentation of accounting systems, outlines a general
framework for accounting systems, indicates the
purpose and interrelationship of the numerous
accounting processes, and provides examples of
record formats, input data and reports. General
ledger and protram account structures are considered
in the chapter on account structure, which also
examines object-of-expenditure coding, full program
coding, organizational coding, general and program
ledger subsidiary accounts. The chapter on budget
process covers the general budtet Processr prelim-
inary forecasts, program guidelines, detailed esti-
mates, specialized budgeting documents and
performance budgeting. The other chapters cover
subsystems relating to appropriation, allotment and
apportionment, encumbrance processes, receipts and
disbursements, transaction recording processes,
branch accounting, fiduciary statements, manage-
ment statements, year-end closing processes, internal
audit, and computerization.

Reference l6
STANDARD SPECIFICATTONS FOR CONSTRUCTION
OF ROADS AND BRIDGES ON FEDERAL HIGHVAY
PROJECTS (FP-79)

United States Department of Transportation, Federal
Highway Administration. Vashington, DCz 1979i 355 p.
(Stock No. 05G{01{014F}).

Order from: United States Government Printing Office,
Superintendent of Documents, Vy'ashington, DC 20402.

This book is patterned after the AASHTO Guide
Specifications for Highway Construction and contains
specificatiors for items of work, materials, and
construction methods. The contents are presented in
eight sections. The first section covers bidding
requirements, contract award and execution, scope
and control or work and material, legal aspects,
measurement, and payment. Construction details are
covered in the remaining seven sections. These



sections cover earth'ü/ork, base courses, bituminous
pavements, rigid pavementst bridge constructiont
incidental construction, and materials. (See Refer-
ence 4).

Reference 17
HIGHVAY AND BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION MANUAL

Jorgensen (Roy) Associates, Incorporated. Gaithers-
burg, Maryland: No date; l9l p. (Prepared for United
States Agency for International Development; Project
Number-Highway Manual AID/OTr C-142ù. (Avail-
able on microfiche).

Order from: United States Agency for International
Development, AID Resources Center, Office of Devel-
opment Information Utilization, Bureau for Develo¡
ment Support, Washington, DC 20523.

This manual for highway agency personnel responsible
for supervision and inspection of contract projects for
highway and bridge construction, provides basic
orientation and understanding of contract construc-
tion practices and responsibilities, documents policies
and procedures regarding standardized inspection
procedures and reports, defines criteria to guide
judgements and decisions by construction personnel,
describes the most effective techniques and proce-
dures, and presents reportint systems, tables, and
other information valuable to the construction
project engineer and inspector. The manual has five
chapters. The first chapter-Organization and Re-
sponsibilities--defines and discusses three levels of
responsibilities: headquarters construction division,
district engineersr and field organization. Five
categories of public relations are also discussed. The
second chapter-General Provisionsnrovides basic
orientation related to specifications, highway plans,
bridge plans, construction staking, and highway terms
and definitions. The third chapter-Roadway Con-
structiorr{escribes procedures for construction of
major roadway items and identifies responsibilities
for supervision and inspection. The roadway items
covered are earthwork, roadway excavation, embank-
ments, balancing earth\r,ork quantities, culverts, and
pavements. The fourth chapter-Bridge Construc-
tiorF<overs functional responsibilities of the resi-
dent engineer and inspectors related to bridge con-
struction items . and includes reinforcing steel,
welding, pile driving, and concrete. The fifth chapter
describes the reporting system used to document
work performed and to provide specific information
to assist inspection personnel in completing necessary
reports and maintaining required records. The
Manual also includes tables and conversion charts.

Reference 18
DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES OF SUPERIN-
TENDING OFFICERS

National Association of State Road Authorities.
Sydney, Australia: 1969; 83 p. (Volume II Contract
Bridgeworks).

Order from: National Association of Australian State
Road Authorities, Secretariat, P.O. Box Jl4l, Brickfield
Hill, New South Vales, 2000, Australia.

This publication is designed to assist officers re-
sponsible for the supervision of bridgeworks carried
out by contract. The book has six sectiors. The first
section covers such general aspects as authority,
hours of duty, relations with contractor, ritht of
entry and resumption, progress reports, materials,
sampling and testing, etc. The second section covers
foundations including spread footings, bored piles or
cylinders, driven piles, and the placing of concrete in
foundations. The third sectior--on concrete<overs
falsework and formwork, steel reinforcement, con-
crete manufacture, placing, finishing and curing
concrete, concrete batch records, and handling of
precast members. The fourth sectiorr?restressed
concretHovers a number of aspects such as ten-
sioning, tendon failure, forms, prestressing, rein-
forcing, and bearing. Section five covers various
aspects of structure steelwork, and section 6 covers
bearings. A metric addendum is included. See
Reference 7 for Volume I of this series of guides.

Reference 19
CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT STAFFING

Transportation Research Board. Washington' DC: 1978;
62 p. (NCHRP Synthesis of Highway Practice 5l)

Order from: Transportation Research Boardr Publi-
cations Office, 2l0l Constitution Avenue, N.V.'
Vashington, DC 20418.

Transportation agencies need to know whether their
construct¡on engineerinB and contract administration
are being performed in the most effective and
efficient manner. This report compiles and evaluates
current methods for determining staffing levels,
resource allocations, and skill requirements for con-
struction engineering and contract administration.
Current practices with regard to manpower manage-
ment systems are discussed in detail. Also discussed
are state pract¡ces on personnel classification,
training, temporary employees, and other manage-
ment considerations.
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lndex

The following index is an alphabetical list of
subject terms, names of people, and names of
organizations that appear in one or another of
the previous parts of this compendium, i.e., in
the overview, selected texts, or bibliography,
The subject terms listed are those that are most
basic to the understanding of the topic of the
compendium.

Subject terms that are not proper nouns are
shown in lower case. Personal names that are
listed generally represent the authors of selected
texts and other references given in the

bibliography, but they also represent people
who are otherwise identified with the
compendium subjects. Personal names are
listed as surname followed by initials.
Organizations listed are those that have
produced information on the topic of the
compendium and that continue to be a source of
information on the topic. For this reason, postal
addresses are given for each organization Iisted.

Numbers that follow a subject term, personal
name, or organization name are the page
numbers of this compendium on which the term

lndice

El siguiente índice es una lista alfabética del vo-
cablo del tema, nombres de personas, y nom-
bres de organizaciones que aparecen en una u
otra de las partes previas de este compendio,
es decir, en la vista general, textos selecciona-
dos, o bibliografía. Los vocablos del tema que

go2 aparecen en el índice son aquellos que son ne-
cesarios para el entendimiento de la materia del
compendio.

Los vocablos del tema que no son nombres
propios aparecen en letras minúsculas. Los
nombres personales que aparecen representan
los autores de los textos seleccionados y otras
referencias dadas en la bibliografía, pero tam-
bién pueden representar a personas que de otra
manera están conectadas a los temas del com-
pendio. Los nombres personales aparecen con
el apellido seguido por las iniciales. Las organi-

zaciones nombradas son las que han producido
información sobre la materia del compendio y
que siguen siendo fuentes de información sobre
la materia. Por esta razon se dan las direcciones
postales de cada organización que aparece en
el índice.

Los números que siguen a un vocablo del
tema, nombre personal, o nombre de organiza-
ción son los números de página del compendio
donde el vocablo o nombre aparecen. Los nú-
meros romanos se refieren a las páginas en la
vista general, los números arábigos se refieren a
páginas en los textos seleccionados, y los nú-
meros de referencia (por ejemplo, Ref . 5) indi-
can referencias en la bibliografía.

Algunos vocablos del tema y nombres de or-
ganizaciones están seguidos por la palabra see.
En tales casos los números de página del com-

lndex

Cet index se compose d'une liste alphabétique
de mots-clés, noms d'auteurs, et noms d'organi-
sations qui paraissent dans une section ou une
autre de ce recueil, c'est à dire dans I'exposé,
les textes choisis, ou la bibliographie. Les
mots-clés sont ceux qui sont le plus élémen-
taires à la compréhension de ce recueil.

Les mots-clés qui ne sont pas des noms pro-
pres sont imprimés en minuscules. Les noms
propres cités sont les noms des auteurs des tex-
tes choisis ou de textes de référence cités dans

la bibliographie, ou alors les noms d'experts en
la matière de ce recueil. Le nom de famille est
suivi des initiales des prénoms. Les organisa-
tions citées sont celles qui ont fait des recher-
ches sur le sujet de ce recueil et qui continue-
ront à être une source de documentation. Les
adresses de toutes ces organisations sont inclu-
SES.

Le numéro qui suit chaque mot-clé, nom d'au-
teur, ou nom d'organisation est le numéro de la
page où ce nom ou mot-clé parait. Les numéros



or name appears. Roman numerals refer to
pages in the overview, Arabic numerals refer to
pages in the selected texts, and reference
numbers (e.9., Ref. 5) refetto references in the
bibliography.

Some subject terms and organizalion names
are followed by the word see. ln such cases, the
compendium page numbers should be sought

under the alternative term or name that follows
the word see. Some subject terms and
organization names are followed by the words
see a/so. ln such cases, relevant references
should be sought among the page numbers
listed under the terms that follow the words see
a/so.

The foregoing explanation is illustrated below.

pendio se encontrarán bajo el término o nombre
alternativo que sigue a la palabra see. Algunos
vocablos del tema y nombres de organizãciones
están seguidos por las palabras see a/so. En
tales casos las referencias pertinentes se encon-

Irarân entre los números de página indicados
bajo los términos que siguen a las palabras see
a/so.

La explicación anterior está subsiguiente-
mente ilustrada.

écrits en chiffres romains se rapportent aux pa-
ges de l'exposé et les numéros écrits en chiffres
arabes se rapportent aux pages des textes
choisis. Les numéros de référence (par exem-
ple, Ref. 5) indiquent les numéros des réfé-
rences de la bibliographie.

Certains mots-clés et noms d'organisations
sont suivis du terme see. Dans ces cas, le nu-

méro des pages du recueil se trouvera après le
mot-clé ou le nom d'organisation qui suit le
termesee. D'autres mots-clés ou noms d'orga-
nisations sont suivis des mots see a/so. Danè ce
cas, leurs références se trouveront citées après
les mots-clés qui suivent la notation see a/so.

Ces explications sont illustrées ci-dessous.
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Organization name and address
Nombre y dirección de la organización
Nom et adresse de l'organisation

Overview page numbers and
referenee number

Número de página en la V¡sta 

-
General y númåros de referencia

lllustration (from Comp. 1)

Selected Text page numbers
Núme¡os de página en los

Seleccionados
Numéros des pages dos Textes Cho¡s¡s

Numéro des paçs de l'Expose et
numóros des références

Sub¡ect term and see term
Vocablo del tema y tâ¡mino see (ver)
Mot-cló et see

Personal names
Nombres
Noms propres

llustración (det Comp. t) lllustration (du Recueil 1)

Sub¡ect term and see a/so terms
Vocablo del tema y términos see a/so

fuer amb¡én)
Mot-clé et see also

mountainou terrain (see also degree of curvature;
dcsign speed; maxiñG@dieit; radius of curva-
ürr-q shoulder width): ll, 17, Ar 3l.r 3E, 173, 17 j,

217r 234, 2tt

National Association of Australian State Road Author-
itics(P.O.. Box J14l, Bricldietd Hill, N.SV. 2000,
Ar¡strdiah
publications, xriii, Rcf. t, Rel. 9

no-pasring markings and signs: 3lrg5,132

norpassing sight distancc, g 3toppint sight distance

Odier, L.: Ref.3

Oglesby, C.H.: 23 l, 233, 234, 219, 240, 24 l, Z4Z, Rcf. I ¿r

I
I

I S"l".t"O Text page numbers and reference
I number
l-¡(¡¡g¡e3 ¿6 página en lo¡ Textos

Seleccionados y número de referencia
*' 

iiffi åîri',îrÍ,î"li'* Ghoisis et



access roads, see rural access roads pro8ramme

accountint3 Ref. l5

advertisement of bids: xxvi, 89, 93, 102, 103-117,
l2l, 130,143' Ref. 5

American Society of Civil Engineers (345 East 47th
Street, New York, New York 10017): xxviii, xxx,

xxxi, Ref. E, Ref. 10, Ref. I I, Ref. l2

anthiÌls: 174

Australian Road Research Board (500 Burwood Road'
Vermont South, victoria-3133, Australia): Ref. l3

backfilling: 169,204

Þase course construction: 20r 21r 22r 23r 24' Ref. l6
materials, 25

bids (see also acjvertisement of bids; competitive bidding):
xxîiEJ, Il, lz,2o-zI, 41, 42, 4347, 88-89,
Ref. 4, Ref .-i6

bituminous materials: 56, 57-59, lE6' Ref. 7
pavements, Ref. l6

borrow pits: 164, 173, Ref. 6

breast wallsr 32,Ref . 3

bridge construction: xxvi-xxvii, 6, 12,40-76t 6l' lI4'
l3I, LlE, 160-174,179, Ref. l, Ref. 4, Ref. 6'
Ref. 16, Ref. l8

design, 265

304 British Standards: i60

claims (see also damages): 72-73
disputes, 54-55

clearing: xxvi, 7, 12, 20-21, 22, 23r 24, 167, 174' 180'
231,216,250

of site on completion, 166' Ref. 6

collusion 6"g=d¡9 collusive contracts):

collusive contracts (see also collusion):

combined bidding, see ioint bidding

compaction: 172-173,186, 193' Ref' 6

contract award: xxiv-xxvi, 47,8J-152t Ref. 5' Ref. l6
criteria,96,97

contract system (see also comPetitive bidding; comPetitive
lump sum; contract award; cost plus fixed-fee; cost
plus percentage; joint ventures; negotiated lump
sum; unit price contract): xi-xx, xxiii, xxvii,6-13t

19-26' 4O-76, 177-196, Ref. l, Ref. 2n Ref. 5'
Ref. 7, Ref. 13, Ref. l7r Ref. 18' Rel. 19

contractors (see also bids; competitive bidding; contract
award; contlact system): xi, 61 7, 44, 49, 50' 5I-52,

54, 56, 60, 62-63, 64-4 5, 66, 67, 7 )-7 5, 12 5, L7 7 - 17 E,
205, Ref. 7' Ref. 8' Ref. l3' Ref. lE

prequalification,8-9, l2' l18' l19' 125, Ref. I

control of work: 50-55

Cooperation Act of l96E: 9l

cost plus fixed-fee: xi, 61 7, E' Ref. I

cost plus percentage: xi, 6, 7r Ref. I

costing: Ref. l4

costs of construction: xv, xxxii, 7, l1t Ll, 13, )0,
219-220, 240, 765-27 1, 27 E-287, Rel. 9' Ref ' I 0'
Ref. ll, Ref. 14' Ref. 15

comparative study, H, l9-26' Ref. 2

estimates, 12r 29r 10, l4l, Itt6
job overhead, xxü, 267, 270, 27 L' 27 2

courts, see legal aspects

CPM, see critical path scheduling

crews: 268-272
optimum, xxxi-xxxii, 2661 278-2E7, Ref. l0

critical path scheduling: xix, xxxi, xxxiii, 290-294,
Ref. l2

damages: xir 61,64

Davis-Bacon Act¡ 74-75

day labor: xi, xii, xiv, xv, xvii, xviii-xixr xxxiir 6-13,
Ref . I, Ref. 13

diagrams (see also drawings; time-scale arrow diagram
method): xxxii, 180

disputes, claims: 54-55

documentation: xvii, xxi-xxii, I78-1E2, Ref. 7
of costs, Ref. 14, Ref. l5
preparation and Presentation, 29-36

drainage:
design, Ref. 3
inspection, 193

drawings (see also diagrams): xxi,29, 30-36, 4), 50-51,
165, 178, 179, 195,290

earthworks: xxvi, 193, Ref. 4r Ref. 16' Ref. l7

embankmentsz 17L, 173, Ref . 3' Ref . l7

emergencies: 100-102, lE4

employment conditions (ggg_"lto safety; work hours;
working time; workmen's compensation): 229, 233-214

I 44-l 4'

E4-E9,125

competitive bidding (see also bids): xvii' xxiv-xxvi,
E, llt E3-152' Ref. I' Ref. 5

competitive lump sum (see also lump sum): xi, xvii,
6,7-8, Ref. I

composite costs: 2l-26

concretes and concrete structures: 187-189r 190-l9l
testsr l9I

Conner, Carlton N.: Ref. I

construction activities (see also schedules; specifications;
standardspecif icationS):-xv-xvi,xxvi-xxvii,xxxi-xxxii,

214,265, Ref. 3, Ref. 4, Rel. 9' Ref. l6' Ref. l7
documentatio n, 29-36
time, 266, 267 -26E, 27 0, 27 8, 27 9-284, 2E6, 29 0,

Ref. 9, Ref. I I

construction materials, see materi¿rsr construction



engineers (!gg_gl¡g superi ntend¡ ng of f icers; sup€rv¡sors;
supervisory engineers): 50,52,162, l8l, 285, Ref. 6,

Ref.8, Ref. 17

equipment: xi, xviii, 7, l2r 2l,25r 26, 42r 6j, l14,
16?, 173, 17g, 195-196, 212, 2)9, 2t9, 255, 266,
Ref. 3, Ref. 7, Ref. l4

maintenance, xär Z)9
operators, 7 r 239, 240-241, 242, 243, zqq, 246
procurement, xxviii, xxix, 22 I-223, 247 -249
rentalr 93

excavation: 2lr 22r 2), 120, 167, 168, 169, l70r Z6E-269,
Ref. l7

heavyr 6, 12, Ref. I

experience curve: xxxi, 278, 280-2t2,283, Ref. I I

explosives: 61, 169

farm-to-market roads (see also rural access roads
programme): xxviii, Re:f .-9

Farrel, F.B.: Ref. 2

Federal Highway Administration, see United States
Department of Transport at ion, Fõderal Highway
Administration

federal-aid highway construction: B, lZ,95, g9-92,
109, I I I, I 14, I 17, 123, 127, Ref. 4, Ref. 5, Ref. 16

fills and filling (see also backfilling): l7O-171, 172,
173

fire protection: 62-43

force accot¡nt work: xi, xii, xx, xxiv, 10, lI, l2r70,
90

cost comparison, l9-26, Ref. 2

foremen: 269

forests: 62, 16l

Gates, Marvin: Ref. 10, Rel. ll
general provisions: xv, xvi, xxiii, xxvi, Ref. 4, Ref.6,

Ref. l7

gravellings: 237-240, 241, 243

hand tools: 247-248, 255

hauling: 168-169, 266
distance, 24, 26, 23E, 240

headmen: 245, 246, 253, 254

highway design: xiii
documentation, 29-36, Ref. 3

Highway Research Board (now Transportation Research
Board) (see also.Transportation Research Board):

xix, xilFËI-I, Ref. 2

Indian Roads Congress (Jamnagar House, Shaiahan
Road, New Delhi lt00ll, lndia): xxi, Ref. 3

inspection (!gg_at!g inspectors): 52-53, 58, 192-lg 4,
Ref. 8, Ref. l7

inspectors (see also inspection): xvii, xxvii, xxviii,
52-51, 177, 201-206, 245, Rel.. 17

Internationa.l Bank for Reconstruction and Development
oBRD) (t818 H street, N.W., vashington, DC io4lz),

212, 219

Internationaj Labour Office (CH-l2l I Geneva 22,
Switzerland): xxviii, 2l I, 212, 216, Re!.. 9

job overhead costs: xxxii, 267,210,27l,272, ZE3,
284,285,286, Ref. I I

joint bidding: 8E-89

joint ventures: L2I-123

Jorgensen (Roy) Associates (P.O. Box 3310, Gaithersburg,
Maryland 20760)z Ref. 15, Ref. 17

Kenya: xxvüi,2lO-260, Ref. 9

Kilpatrick, M.J.: Ref. 2

labor (see a.lso crews; day labor; labor-intensive construc-
tion; personnel; productivity, labor): xi, 7, Ref. l4
disputes,129
regulations, 10,152

labor-intensive construction: xxviii, xxxi, 210-260,
278-287, Ref.9, Ref. ll

land acquisition (seg_also right-of-way)z 12, 103
compensation, 225

landscape protection and restorationl'- 6142

laws, see legal aspects; regulations

legal aspects (!gg_e]¡g regulations): xi, xvi, xxv,7,
59-44,83-152, Ref. 4, Ref. l6

losses (see also claims; damages): xi, 7

lump sum (see also competitive lump sum; negotiated
lump sumT-i7-;I, l2o

maintenance: xü, 12,19, 256, Ref. 3
programs,217

Malawi: xxvi, Rel. 6
Standard,160

Malawi Government Ministry of ïVorks and Supplies
(Private Bag 316, Capital City, Lilongwe 3,'Malawi):

Ref. 6

manuals: xxi, Ref. 3, Ref. 14, Ref. lZ

maps: 31, 33

materials, construct¡on (ggg_alsg sampling and testing
of materials; test¡ng of mãterials): xi, xvi, xviii,

7,8, 42, 4647, 182-184, 193, Ref. 3, Ref. 4, Ref. 7,
Ref. 14, Ref. 16, Ref. l8

aggregates, 20, 187, 190-191, Ref. Z
control, 55-56

measurement: xvi,6E-71, 166, Ref. 4, Ref. l6
recording, xxvii, l8l-182

metric publications: Ref. 6, Ref. l8

mobilÞation costs: 266, 267, 269, 27 O, 27 !, 272, 294-295,
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